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Revive winter-weary skin using organic products, B l
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Council splits on mayor's pay
City council members srptit their yote
Monday, giving Mayor Robei^T^&m^^ a
pay increase and boosting hte total earnings. But council members voted down a
raise for themselves.
/' * '

COUNTY & REGION
Educational choices:
A series of articles
concludes in today's
Observer; detailing
the reasons that area
families are choosing,
traditional parochial and newer,
Christian based schools,/A7
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Salary increases and longevity pay
will combine to boost Westland
Mayor Robert Thomas' earnings by
16.6 percent during the next two
years.
In raw numbers, his combined
earnings will climb from $77,084 tP
$89,950, marking a $12,866

increase.
..,,,,;.. •*. vHis salary, alone,1 will c|lmp
$7,366 from annual raises. o£4i 67
percent in 1997 and X998i\The
salary increases, awarded^Mqhday
night by a split Westland City. Council, amount to 9.5 percent when tonV
pounded.. ;•'•:
'".
iThomas' earnings will be boosted
an additional $5,500 during the
same two-year period as he-becomes

the first Westland mfayori.ever to
receive longevity pay. A ^ i v ^ e d
council approvedthat measure in
December.
Some council members consider
the overall increase in earnings
excessive, but others said the salary
increases and longevity pay will
keeji the mayor's; earnings competiv
tlve with other cities. V
*T Want to be able to attract good
candidates for office in this city,"
Cduhpilmah Charles "Trav* Griffin
said Monday.
,
".

CoUhcil rejects raises

'•<'.-.

cil members rejected pay raises for
themselves that would have
amounted to 4.67 percent in 1997
and 1998. Their current pay is
$12,107 for the president, $11,559
for the president pro tern and
$11,011 for other members, according to the city clerk's office.
Thomas', earnings as mayor
already are drawing fire as he seeks
re-election in-November to an
unprecedented third term. His only
declared opponent, Dixie Johnson
McNa, has proposed a $65,000
annual limit oh mayoral earnings.

In a separate vote Monda^.couri-'

See PAY, A4

A moment In time

ENTERTAINMENT
Irish celebrations: St. Patrick's
Day is coming and many events
are planned locally to mark the .
season of the green. / E l

to review
damage

Film fest: Tlie Ann Arbor Film
Festival features the best in short,
experimental
movies./El
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Looking back:

The 1960's w,as one of the
many'decadesportrayed in
Julie. Gordon's fourth I fifth
grade class at Kettering
Elementary School as part
of a class project Above,
(from left) fourth-graders
Ashley Warner, Amanda
Bering and Nicole Martin
dress from that era. Ait
right, listening to a speech
are (l-r) Julie West and
Nicole Giampapa representing the 1910s and
Kelly Harris,who dresses
in a 1920's theme, For more
information and photos} on
the project, please turn to
page A3.

March luncheon scheduled
Gapt. Mark Welsh of the Westland Salvation
Army will be the featured speaker for.the March
11 luncheon of the Westland Chamber of Commerce, His topic will be "Project 2000: The State
Program on Job Training and Employment."
Chamber members will have freeexpo exhibits
set u p prior to lunch at 11:30, with the luncheon
beginning a t noon a t the Hellenic Cultural Center
on Joy Road. Cost is $13, and season tickets for
chamber luncheons a r e still available.
Those interested in attending a r e asked to .
reserve a space 48 hours in advance. Call the
chamber office a t (313) 326-7222 for information
and reservations.
.
<
>

50 years of service lauded
ElplseCredit Union is celebrating 50 years of
service in Westland this month with festivities
scheduled for Saturday, March 22, at the organization's annual meeting. A dinner-dance is
planned arid all credit union members are invited
to attend.
:
.
>
What's the secret of their success? According to
Manager Stanley Sai: "We've neverlost sight of
what's most important - our members - and we've
never outgrown ourselves. We're small, and friendly, exactly what you would expect from your Credit
union." For information about the anniversary celebration or to reserve tickets, call (313) 722:0523.
Eloise Credit Union opened its doors in 1947.
Located at 31100 Palmer Road, it has 4,100 member/owners and serve a variety of employee groups
in Wayne County.
: .'

Students travel in time
Fourth- and fifth-graders from Vandenberg Elementary school had special visitors from the
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village "Time
Travelers" outreach education program on Feb.
28.'

'.•

.'V

•

Using money from the Wayne-Westland Gifted
and Talented fund, the staff invited interpreters
from the museum to explore America's past.
.

Cancer awareness
A Cancer Awareness Seminar will be sponsored
7 p.m. Monday, March 10, by the VFW Auxiliary,
Post No 3323 at the hall located at 1055 S. Wayne
Road, Westland.
The annual program, which will include a represefttat^
and a service officer from the Veterans Administration, js open to tho public. Information about
the disease and a survivor's rights will be offered.
For more information, call Gweri Fair at (313) :
722-$063, r- - . - •:- - - , — - ^ ^ „ , : . ^ . ;

L
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A new firm hired to appraise flood
damage to 500 Westland homes is
expected to finish the job in two to
three weeks, a company official said
Tuesday.
GAB Robins, hired by insurance
companies for appraisals, began its
work Monday hight in homes hardr
est hit by sewer-system flooding on
Feb. 20-21, GAB Robins Bingham
Farms branch manager Tom Berardosaid.
"We're starting with the homes
that had the most severe damages,"
he said Tuesday-'•'."
.
GAB Robins will riot restore basements damaged byflooding,but will
report its findings to insurance companies that may pay the tab for
those who might be deemed responsfbie for seWef backup damage,
Berardosaid.
Inrecon, a company brought in by
the city, and other firms chosen by
individual homeowners are expected
to perform the repairs, Berardo saidl
A sewer-system chamber improperly blocked by concrete causedmassive basement flooding in a northend neighborhood roughly bounded
by Merriman, Farmihgton, Ann
Arbor Trail and Joy roads.
'•'••:
Millions of dollars in damages are
expected to emerge, not to mention a
threatened classTaction lawsuit that
could potentially increase the
stakes.'
An engineering firm hired to oversee the latest phase of a $10 million
sewer-separation project has been
named as one of four cornpahies!
potentially responsible for the prob^
lenii Mayor Robert Thomas said,
Monday.
Orchard, Hiltz & McClimentt a
Livohia-based firm that has performed city work for many years
without serious error, was cited by
the;mayor as partially responsible.
"They know that they are going to
be one of the responsible parties;"
Thomas said Monday night during a
Westland City Council meeting; He
has commended OHM for stepping
forward to help address the problem.
' Mark Perkoski, OHM's marketing
manager for engineering services',
said Tuesday that "we're not admh>
ting or denying anything yet," He
said OHM is "certainly participating
in trying tofindout more."'
As many as three other firms may\
be implicated* and insurance companies are involved in delicate negotiations in hopes of determining how
much responsibility each company
bears in the flooding's aftermath)
city officials have said. GAB Robins
was hired to appraise flood damage
as part of this negotiation process. '

Teachers commend each other for work
BY CASEY HANS

WAYNE-WESTLAND SCHOOLS

STAFF WRITER

Some 79 Wayne-Westland teachers have been recognized by their

peers and students through a program launched last fall by the
Wayne-Westland Education Association.
Called "Way 2 Go!" the exemplary
educator program is designed to
highlight teachers like Esther
Loskowske of Elliott Elementary
School, who gives up her lunch hour
to help students and sponsors a
drama club for fifth graders. Or Kim
Weber from Adams Middle School
who has "a 'whatever it takes'
approach to teaching," according to
her nominator.
Over at Marshall Middle School,
special education teacher Dec Rize
looks for ways to help her students
see connections with life, and offers
them role models by sharing information about famous people with
^learning disabilities — she was also
r^cognized.^
"They tell me 'don't stop' — they
really like it," said Stevenson Middle
School teacher Donna Keller, who is
also vice president of the 900-teach- e r WWEA and coordinator'Of theprogram. "What I'm amazed at is

A

how many teachers are staying after
or come in before school for homework clubs and other things."
The* program was started to offer
teachers peer support, and also the
opportunity for parents, administra-'
tors and students to recognize teachers who go the extra mile. It's also
designed to fight the often negative
labels today's teachers are receiving,
especially criticism at the state level
from Gov. John Engler, who "h^S
said public education is in trouble .,
. yet he doesn't have any solutions,"
Keller added.
"We want to communicate that
teachers are often doing a lot more
than people think thoy are doing.
They go beyond what's in the classroom. Most and worthy and do so
'much with so little."
Teachers activities out of the.
^classroom are also noted in the nominations.
For example, Diane Cook from
Tinkham Center has spent many
hours at the University of Michigan
Hospital visiting one of her students
who iS in a coma and providing support for his family. Over at Hoover
<V

Elementary, Jane Sims i8: working
with a former student who has
anorexia,.She gives support to both
mom and daughter and spends time
once or twice a week dealing with
the situation.
Teachers are commended in a
monthly newsletter and also receive
a certificate, pen and other recogriition from their peers.
They also do a drawing from the
pool of teachers to award a monthly
prize, which has included restaurant
certificates from Don Pablos and
Applebees in Canton and Montana's
Steak and Seafood House in Westl a n d . ' '•••• •

Keller said the exemplary educator program takes a lesson from
what teachers do the classroom;
Accentuate the positive to get
results.
"If we accentuate the positive with
kids/they will"wWk^tw1ce-aff ^8^-,^
Keller added. "We encourage the
same."
"If 900 (teachers) get recognized
(through the program), that would
make me really happy."

T

See UPDATE, A4

• 'This Is a man-made disaster, and we need to ••know why arid how it hap-;
pened . . . I won't be satisfied until I know tho
<

i m i ^ r r r r t think wefowei-^
It to our citizens...'

Charles Pickeritig
—Westtand
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Career center;

STAFF WHITER

Members of t h e Westland
b u s i n e s s community found
what Bill Richardson calls "the
best kept secret in western
Wayne County" last week.
The principal of the William
D. Ford Career/Technical Qent e r welcomed t h e Westland
Community Foundation and
guests Feb. 27 as the group
toured the facility and heard
about t h e many teens and
adults placed into community
jobs from t h e specialized
school.
"Hopefully, you'll feel better
about the place you're doing
business in," said foundation
President Glenn Shaw, Jr. who
noted that the evening was to
help educate the business community about services available throughout Westland. He
would like to plan a future
"event for local business people
featuring Westland's new
library, he said.
The education center fea-.
tures a goal of "employability
andjob readiness" and features
some 23 programs throughout

Assistant principal Rick
Hamrick describes the
Media Production Technology room during a
guided tour of the center, as part of an event
sponsored by the center
and the Westland Community Foundation.
Below, chamber board
member Jim Vermeulen
is served by student
Christen Olweean, a
junior at John Glenn.

'AGDFELD

the day and evening, including:
accounting/computing, hospitality and culinary arts, graphic design, auto body repair and
technology, desktop publishing,
welding, and a myriad of other
careers for which people can
train."""""" ~ •*
"
' ~
Richardson said his- school
services 18 individual schools
or school districts in western
Wayne County.
Last fall, the school started a
partnership with.Wayne Coun-

See related editorial page A14
ty Community College, which
also offers classes on site.
Ford Center Employment
.Coordinator-Bob Shawsaid-the center was recently selected as
one of 30 apprenticeship training centers, where they will
certify students age 16-19 or
those in in the GED program
for a business apprenticeship.
In turn, businesses using these

apprentices can get $2,000 per
year, per apprentice in credit
on the businesses single buainesstax7
'There are 86 apprenticable
trades," he explained.
Bob Shaw said he has many
more requests from employers
than he does students to fill
positions, b u t .encourages
employers to fill out posting
forms available. The center is
located on Marquette between
Newburgh and Wayne roads.
For information call (313) 5952135.
"Many of our instructors are
not only certified teachers, but
have been o u t in t h e field"
working, he added.

Pianist David Syme
tobefoaturedin
at spring dinnerPianist David Syme will be
the featured entertainment Friday, March 21 at the Westland
Community Foundation Spring
Ball and dinner-dance, to be
held a t the Hellenic Cultural
Center on Joy Road in Westland.
This is the first such fundraiser sponsored by the Foundation. It is promoted as a "casually elegant" event with option
black tie dress.
The event will begin at 6:30
p.m. with a cocktail hors d'oeuvres reception, followed by a 7
p.m. dinner. Beginning at 8
p.m. Syme will entertain with a
classical performance, followed David Syme
by a "human jukebox" routine.
He and his band will then halls in 11 European countries;
accompany guests for dancing._. Canada and Mexico. His reperThe Foundation will also host a toire- r a n g e s - f r o m - t h e m o s t
car raffle, the price of which is demanding classics to current
popular songs.
included in the ticket price.
Tickets for the evening fundDinner will include French r a i s e r a r e $200 per couple,
onion soup, Caesar salad, filet which includes a cocktails/hors
mignon, asparagus spears and
d'oeuvres reception, open bar,"
double-baked potatoes.
dinner, dancing and raffle ticket
Syme is known to Detroit-area for a 1997 sport utility vehicle.
audiences through his nine solo
appearances with the Detroit Complimentary valet parking
Symphony. A West Bloomfield will also be available. Additional
resident, he is also renowned for car raffle tickets
For more information or reserhis classical concerts in such
vations,
call t h e Foundation
venues as Lincoln Center,
office
by
March
14 at (313) 595Kennedy Center and is major
7727.

Programs at the center are
free to high school juniors and
seniors, to non-graduate adults
over the age of 20 in a planned
program, and to graduates and
GED-holders under 20 who are
referred by their employer.
Others may also qualify for
free programs, according to
information from the school

STAit PHOTOS BY J M JAGDFELD

In addition to regular programs, t h e center's culinarya r t s program operates Cafe
Marquette oh site, which offers
lunch to t h e public Tuesday
through Friday from 11:30 a.m.
to 12:45 p.m., except When
school is closed. Culinary arts
students run the kitchen and
prepare and serve food in the
restaurant.

m

READER SERVICE LINES
Observer Newsroom E-Mail

*

J3 Readers can submil Slory suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to
the editor or make general comments to any member of our news
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address:
new5rdom@oeottUne.c6in.

Homeline:

313-953-2020

:

i 2 Open houses arid new developments in your area.
« Free Teal estate seminar information,
i? Current mortgage rates,

Classified After Hours: 313-591-0900
£3 Place classified, ads a\ your convenience.

Cnm\^tionBeparimenti3
$3 If you havea question about home delivery or if you did not
. receive ydtir paper, please call one of our customer service representatives during the following hours:
Sunday: 1a.m - Noon
Thursday: 8 a.m. - 6p.in,.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday:
8a.m,-5:30p.m\

•The Civitah Club of Westland
and Westland Parks & Recreation Department are hosting
two events this month, including
a Bunny Brunch on Saturday,
March 22 and a n egg^rfint on
Friday, March 28.
'
• The brunch will be held at
t h e V F W ' N o . 3323 Hall a t
Wayne arid Avondale. The meal
will feature pancakes, sausagejuice, coffee, tea. or milk. A special visit will be made by t h e
Easter bunny, with One Polaroid
photo available per family. Children are encouraged to make and
wear an Easter bonnet or hat.
Purchase tickets at the Bailey
Recreation Center dai ly between
9 a.m. and 9 p.m. at $2 per child
age 1-12 and $4 for adults; Make
: checks payable to Westland Civi. t a n . v.-

• The March 28 egg hunt will
be held outdoors, rain or shine,
in Central City Park. Promptly
at 4 p.m., a siren will sound to
start the hunt. Youngsters will
scramble for "cottontails"
(marshrhallows) which will be
turned in at the redemption center for;a small b a g of E a s t e r
goodies. Age groups will be 1-3
years, 4r6 years and 7-9 years.
Organizers ask parents to be
prompt and to arrange supervision of children at each location.
The h u n t is sponsored by the
Westland Civitan, Westland Fire
Departmenti Westland Cultural
Society and the '-Westland Parks
& Recreation Department;
For information on either
event; call (313)722-7620.

' : "'' : ":: ; ''"' r •"''•' '•":

Fax Line: 313-953-2288
•'Sj You can use a MasterCard or Visa
to access the following information .
frorrr'our classified ads^ This service .
is available by noon Wednesday and
Saturday;
y . : ' '"' "•/..;'
Item No. 9822:
/ i
'
Vehicles: used trucks, vans and A\\
makes of automobiles. Cost; $39.9?

O&B

to visit the offices of
Drs. Manber, Hrozfcncik;
Valentin!, & Caron;

On-Lite:313-591-0903

H You can access pn-Llne with just
about any communications software
-^ PC or Macintosh. Oh-Linc users can:
• Send and receive unlimited e-mail.
.•..• •.-••
• Access all features of thelnternct-^Telnet,Gopher, W\VW and more.
• Read electronic editions of the the Obsen'er ¢^ Eccentric neiyspapers. .:..• Chat with> users across town or across•the country.
W To begin your On-Une exploration, call 313-591-0903 with your
computer modem. A X the login prompt; type: new. At the password
prompt, press your enter key. A\ the key prompt, type: 9508. .

On-line Hotline: 313-953-2266
W If you need help, call the On-line Hotline at the number above.

CANTON
OBSTETRICS &
GYNECOLOGY

IHA

THE

Mission Health Building
4 2 1 8 0 Ford Road
Suite 3 0 5
Cnnton, MI 48187

NEWSPAPERS
%

Presently, we will be
accepting new patients for
Obstetric & Gynecology
Care. Hospital privileges
are at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, University of
Michigan & Chelsea
Community Hospital. We
accept most Insurances.
Please call to inquire.
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Quiz Bowl team

New this year: This is the first year for the Franklin
Middle School Quiz Bowl team, sponsored by Sherry Green and Christine Henzi, Twenty students in
grades six, seven and eight meet weekly to practice
fielding questions on a variety of topics. In December, the team competed in the Michigan Thinking
Cap Quiz Bowl Computer Tournament. Plans
include competing again next year in this and
other tournaments. Members of the team are pictured above.

S
Named to the Dean's List in
recognition for superior academic achievement during the past
, term at Madonna University,
Livonia, were t h e following
Westland residents:
Megan Ansbro, Mary Barnes,
Jennifer Blackrhore, Rebecca
Bloch, Barbara Cameron, Mary
Collins, J a m i e Cook, J o a n n
Deogracias; Ellen Down," Jason
Dubey; Laura Fisher, Albert
Fuciarelli, Carly Gadnis; Mark
Garrett, Alyssa Gutierrez. Also,
Debra Harden, Michelle Iaconelli, sJoseph ; Kelley, Dawn
Knowles, Brandi Livy* Diana
Oliver, Sarah Pfeiffer, Jdelle Pitera , Kelly Provost, Julie Ram:
say. Cynthia Richards, Anastasia Rivard, Randa Safadi, Ellen
Smith, Robyn Strasser, Mary
J a n e Wilhelm and Nicole
Zakhem. •./,
Due to their superior academic,
performance, these part-time

Madonna University students,
were named to t h e Academic
Achievement list during the past
term:- ;
Audrey Allen, Deborah Beattie, Jennifer Bererit; Lynn
Chiaravalie, Roltiert GhrjstopherrMur, Frederick Gislo, Kara
Cronkhite, Ralph Egeler, Evelyn
Fenspm, Aftdrea'Flqres, Terri
Garland, Skender Gocaj, David
Goldberg, XJeborah H u n t and
Craig Johnson, Also Kimberly
- Kalajian, Kathi Kobylarz, Donald Kylman, Terena LaWson;
Daniel Lehman, Lisa Lehman,
. Shawn McGowari.Lori Milatovich, Christine Nedfow, Brian
Nill, Theresa Q'Rourke, Alan
P a t t e r s o n , Donna Ptetcher,
Martha Potter, David Powers,
Daniel Priest, Karen Rattahni,
Jahella Reske, Nichole Rutowski, Michelle Saldarta, Kim Shelton f Linda Telling, Kelli Weller
and Liping Zhang.

Host families sought in this are^
World Heritage is building a
team of host families in t h e
Great Lakes area, and is seeking
Westland-area families willing
to host a foreign exchange student from Germany, France,
Spain, Scandinavia or the former
Soviet Union for the upcoming
school year.

Students will begih arriving in
late August and spend either an
academic year or the first school
semester living with local families. Hosts provide room, board
and a measure of guidance for
the exchange $tudent during
their time here. For more information, cail(800) 785-9040.
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istory came alive recently in Julie Gordon's combined fourth- and fifth-grade class at Kettering
Elementary School — and students dressed for the
occasion.
Students each selected a decade to represent, ranging
from the 1900s to the 1980s, and did class reports,
posters, banners, charts and oral presentations dressed in
period costume.
"This event spanB the decades and shows the appreciation of the changing society," Gordon said. The project culminated six weeks of work for the 25 Westland students.
Students began by researching and reading about their
chosen decade, using books from the classroom and West-

HISTORY LESSON
land Library. They used skills from a daily .Writing workshop-to-write noteeards,' rough drafts and other reports
about their topic. Working together, the group printed
banners, created props, drafted a timeline, analyzed
charts and developed graphs and math story problems.
They also evaluated music from each of the decades.
During Kettering Family Night in February, students
showed off their work for other students and family, members.
"The students truly gained an appreciation of changing
society that will last with them forever," Gordon added.

Batter up: Above, Jason Hagedon, 10, dresses as a baseball
player from the 1920s and gives
his five-minute speech on that
era.
Showing Information:

Dressing the part of the 195Q's
and displaying their posters
are, at right (from left) Crystal
Lamp, 10, Courtney Fulton, 10,
and
Chris Niemi, 11.

STAFF PHOTOS BY Tbsi HATIEV-

Dressing Up: Charlie Chaplin of the 1910'swas the character Tim moyer,
age 10 and in the fifth grade in Julie Gordon's fourth I fifth-grade split
tried to portray for his project.

IS

g
BY DARRBLL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

A Westland motorist was stabbed after being
forced off of the road Sunday afternoon near Merriman and Grandview, a police report said.
The 30-year-old victim, who suffered knife
wounds to his abdomen and his left elbow, was
treated and released from Garden City Hospital
following the 8:50 p.m. incident, Westland police
Sgt. Tom Kubitskey said.
No arrest has been made, he said.
The victim told police that he was headed south
on Merriman near Cherry Hill vyhen the driver of a
pickup truck in front of him slammed on his
brakes, forcing the victim to swerve into another
lane to avoid a collision.
The harassment continued along Merriman and
a passenger in the truck rolled down his window
and began yelling obscenities, the victim reported.
The truck driver again pulled in front of the victim's 1994 Mercury and forced him to turn west
onto Grandview, a side street south of Cherry Hill,
the police report said.
The truck driver then stopped, blocking the victim from continuing along Grandview, then the
truck passenger emerged carrying a" knife; the
report said.
The passenger slashed one of the victim's front
tires, prompting hinv to get out of his Mercury,
grab the suspect by the shoulders, arid try to pull
him away from the car, the report said.
"The (victim) stated that as he pulled the suspect
up, the suspect had a knife in his hand and cut
him .on the left elboW and stabbed him in the left
abdominal area," the report said:
The suspect and the victim struggled briefly, and

• The passenger slashed one of the
victim's front tires, prompting him to
get out of his Mercury, grab the suspect by the shoulders and try to pull
him away from the car, the report
s a i d . •••••

then the victim fled to a nearby house on Merriman and asked the homeowner to phone the Westland Police Department for help, the report said.
The truck then fled the scene, apparently after
the driver picked up the passenger on Grandview,
the victim reported.
The victim suffered a 1-inch stab wound to his
abdomen and a 2- to 3-inch cut on his left elbow,
police reports said.
,
A witness who told police she saw part of the
altercation could only describe the truckls occupants as two white males. The victim described his
attacker as a 5-foot-6 white male with a medium
build and a goatee. He wore a baseball cap.
The pickup truck was described as a newer
model GMG or Chevy. It is believed to be- a small
model, possibly a Chevy S-10. Its color was
described as medium blue and gray with dark-tinted windows. , ':
Anyone with information is asked to call the
Westland Police Department's detective bureau at
(313)721-6311.

IS
A 22•year-old Westland man
charged with raping a 79-yearold woman in her home is scheduled for trial March 18 in Wayne along Christine Street in the
-County Circuit Court.
Norwayne neighborhood last
week,
police reports said.
Kenneth M. Lies could face a
The
suspect apparently
maximum sentence of life in became upset
when the victims
prison if convicted in an incident, --= one male and
one female —
that occurred about 6:30 a,m. walked in the street
in his path
Oct. 2 on Randy Street.
at 3:30 p.m. Feb. 28,
Following an exchange of
Lies faces trialon four counts words,
suspect drove away
of first-degree criminal sexual only to the
return
reveal a gun
conduct, one count of seconds that he had inarid
his
truck, police
degree CSC, one count of home reports said.
invasion and one count of
No shots were fired; the susunarmed robbery.
pect left the scene.

Gun threat made
•

Car theft reported

A male suspect toting what
A resident in the 2070 block of
Wai described ajj a single-barrel south Verioy reported that somegun in his pickup truck threat- one broke into her residonce
ened two victims as they walked

SPECIAL OCCASION DRESS SHOW
A STUNNING ARRAY OF DRESSES THAT WILL MAKE ANY OCCASION SPECIAL.

to

^SELECTED STYLES FOR MOTHER OF THE BRIDE OR A SPECIAL EVENING OUT.

CRIMEWATCH

SATURDAY,MARCH
IN T H E COAT

B AT 1 1 A M .

DEPARTMENT,

sometime Feb. 28 or March 1,'
took her car keys and stole her
1989 Plymouth. :
She.told police the keys had
been tajten from a kitchen hook.
She also said a picture window
was open and that a screen had
been torn.
• When police began investigating the incident, they found that
the car had since been returned
to a nearby parking lot. The victim reported that the only damage she noticed was that the
brakes appeared to be worrt out.
Editor's note: This Crimewatch
column will appear regularly iti
the Westland Observer, offering
information about police and
court news in our community
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MedMax sponsors lunchtime
health-related fashion show
arden City Hospital staff members showed off trends in hospital fashion recently at a fashion
show sponsored by Westland's MedMax Healthcare Superstore.

G

terol and blood pressure.
The Under Two Hundred Club was
initiated in response to employee
demands for foods with lower fat and
cholesterol content.

Hospital employees modeled various
clothing carried by MedMax, on Central City Parkway between Wayne
Road and Nankin Blvd., during a
lunch-hour program in the employee
cafeteria. The clothing was available
for sale throughout t h e day
along with items
such as stethoscopes and proV
tective eyewear.

A monthly health promotion day is
also offered including cholesterol and
blood pressure checks. The money
raised by the fashion show will be used
to offset laboratory costs of cholesterol
testing;

•

STAFF PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFELD

Modeling: Employees modeled Health
Care fashions during the lunch hour at
Garden City Hospital, sponsored by
MedMax of Westland. Shown is
Suzanne Cleere.
•

Ten percent of
the sales was
donated to the
hospital's Under
Two Hundred
Club which is
aimed at help
ing envplay-eei
m ai nt ai n
healthy choles-

>

Fun time:

David Crane,
a Garden
City Hospital
exercise
physiologist,
fools around
in the uniform display
area by spin^
ning a plastic ball.

ill

from page Al
Even as talks continue, Councilman Charles Pickering has
called for an independent investigator to determine why the
"disaster" happened.
' "This is a man-made disaster,
and we need to know why and
how it happened," he said Mon:
day. UI won't be satisfied until I
know the answer.
"I think we owe it to our citizens," Pickering added later.
He suggested that an impartial investigation is necessary
because city representatives "are
all too close to the situation." _
Couh^ilwmn-^eTirr^TlTtefsoh
"supported Pickering's proposal
and said an independent investigation should assign blame for
the flooding.
The council hasn't yet voted on
the proposal.

City Attorney Angelo Plakas
cautioned against the measure,
saying that insurance companies
trying to negotiate an out-ofcourt settlement for covering
damages might retreat.
"I think that suggestion (for an
independent investigation) is a
little premature," Plakas said,
adding that court is "the last
place we want to be."
A potentially long court battle
also could delay restoration of
damaged homes, Plakas said.
___^iojnet«rie3-Teso1uHons that
come out of the court take way
too long," he said.
Thomas said he would have to
give Pickering's suggestion some
thought, but he did voice concerns that the proposal could

Funeral services for Victor E.
Hammett, 78, of Westland were
held in Vermeulen Memorial
Funeral Home with burial at ~Cadillac Memorial Gardens
West, Westland. Officiating was
the Rev. Neil D. Cowling from
Kirk of our Savior Church in
Westland.
:
Mr. Hammett, who died Feb,
28 in Westland, was born in
Detroit. He served with the
United States Army during
World War II. He was a firefighter.
.
Surviving are: sons Michael of
Chelsea and David of Southfield;
daughter Linda Peach of Novi;
sister Gertrude Kennedy of Fla.;
and five grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by
his wife, Hannah in 1996.
HARRIETT PEARL SQUIRES
Memorial services for Harriett

On Monday, council members
Charles Pickering, Glenn Anderson and Richard LeBlanc failed
to muster enough votes to block
the latest 4.67 percent salary
increases recommended by the
Local Officers Compensation
Commission.
Pickering said salary increases
combined with the earlierapproved longevity pay "would
be excessive.'
LeBlanc called the salary
increase "a little bit too large in
my opinion."
However,.five of seven council
members are needed to block the
LOCC's recommendation, leaving opponents of the salary
increases two votes short.

Reasons given
Council members who supported Thomas' salary increases
included Griffin, Sharon Scott,
J u s t i n e Barns and Sandra
Cicirelli,
Scott pointed t o Thorn a s'
TeceiiterTdftsto"3eaTwith sewersystem flooding of Westland
homes as an example of an effective city leader.
"I think really<he does deserve
this raise," she said.
Barns accused payrhike opponents of political motives.."Yes,
this is a political year, and it's
too bad that we are making this
a political issue," she said.

stall negotiations among insur- long as insurance companies
ance companies.
don't hedge.
But two of the opponents,
• Thomas said initial damage Anderson and Pickering, aren't
In other developments Monassessments by Inrecon and city up for re-election this year.
day:
• Some residents voiced con- 'directors will be turned over to . "There's nothing political in
cerns that the city may be slack- GAB Robins to help with this at all," Anderson said in
ing in its post-flooding efforts, appraisals.
response to Barns' allegations,
following an initial response that
adding t h a t he believes the
most homeowners commended.
• South-end resident Dorothy increase in Thomas' earnings is
Residents wanted a time frame Smith complained t h a t her "excessive." •
for repairs.
neighborhood has been plagued
by flooding for 40 years^ and she
Thomas reminded council
"I need to have some resolu- . asked if south-end residents will; members that he refused pay
tion, and I need-to^ have"1t"sooh,TT" "recetv^THtiu a c I i v e heip-wrth-nhci*ea^E8""d^r1n^hTs—first fourJanme'Graham, an Alper street repairs.
year term, keeping a promise
resident, said.
that he made to voters. T h a t
Thomas responded that south- freeze, combined with modest
•
Councilman
Richard end problems stem from "nor- salary increases from 1994-96,
LeBlanc questioned whether all mal" sewer backups that don't amounted to average pay hikes
basements will be restored in hold the city nor contractors of 1.75 percent during seven
four to six weeks, as Thomas liable. He said the city has years in office, he said.
earlier had pledged. Thomas said helped in the past with such
"I think that's pretty reasonhis estimate should stand as efforts as clearing drains.
able," he said*

cr
VICTOR E. HAMMETT

from page Al
But Pickering, who said he
was earning $41,000 as mayor
when his 1982-85 term ended,
noted that mayoral salaries will
have doubled by 1998.
Griffin noted that, when Pickering was mayor, scores of city
employees made more money
than the mayor - a situation
that Griffin said needed to be
corrected over the years.
Pickering also pointed out that
Thomas receives a $5,00Q-a-year
expense account.
"That's just cash to t h e
mayor," Pickering said.
Pickering said he regrets his
December vote in support of
longevity pay for Thomas. Only
Anderson cast a dissenting vote
on that plan.
"I think that was a mistake on
my part," Pickering said.
Thomas, a former public services department worker, is in
line to receive $100T6r each year
of service to the city. He is in his
eighth year as mayor, and he
previously worked 19.years in
the public services department.
T h a t means h e s t a n d s to
receive $2,700 in longevity pay
this year and $2,800 next year.

Decision pending
Following the council decision
on longevity pay, Anderson
sought an Attorney General's
opinion on the legality of the
plan, which was recommended
by Thomas and not the LOCC.
Anderson said he believes the
plan should have been proposed
bytheLQCC.
The Attorney General's office
declined to issue an opinion and
said the matter should be settled
by the local city attorney.
Assistant City Attorney Keith
Madden told the Observer that a
local opinion hasn't been issued
because a request hasn't been
made in the wake of the Attorney General's decision not to
become involved.
Anderson said he plans-to
make the request.

OBITUARIES
Pearl Squires, 98, of Redford will
be 1 p.m. Sunday, March 23 in
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church,
Five Mile west of Inkster, Livonia. Officiating will be the Rev.
Thomas P; Eggebeen. Arrangements will be made by MannsFerguson Funeral Home.
Mrs. Squires, who died Feb. 13
in Plymouth, was born in Wayne
City, III. She attended Plymouth
High School and was a homemaker.
Surviving are: son, Bob of Ann
Arbor; daughter, Betty Zimmerman of Redford; four grandchildren, six great-grandchildren
arid one great-great-grandchild.
She was preceded in death by
her husband, Walter.
•••....

with burial at St. Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn Heights. Officiating was the Rev. Donald Demmer. Local arrangements were
made by John N. Santeiu & Son
Funeral Home.
Mrs. Kalinski, who died March
3 in Lake City, Mich., was born
in Detroit. She was a homemaker. ..
Surviving are: son John, Jr. of
Garden City; daughters Marilyn
Barck and Charlene Kalinski;
five grandchildren; and four .
great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by .
her husband, John.

were.made by. Vermeulen Memorial Funeral Home.
Miss Goldsboro, who died
March 3 in Westland, was born
in Detroit. She was a secretary
for a real estate company.
Surviving are: brother Edward
Hall of Florida; sister Julia Fennelly of Livonia; and many
nieces and nephews.
Memorials may be made to
Capuchin Soup Kitchen, 1760
Mt. Elliott Ave., Detroit 48207.
JACOB KYLE ROSE
Funeral services for infant Jacob
Kyle Rose of Westland were held
in Uht Funeral Home with burial at Parkview Memorial CemeGRACE G. GOLDSBORO
tery;
Livonia. Officiating was the.
Funeral services for Grace G.
Rev.
Joe
Ryckman.
Gpldsborq, 88 of Westland were
...
Infant
Jacob
was.born and
RITA R. KAUNSKI
held in St Richard Catholic
died
Feb.
25
in
Detroit.
Funeral services for Rita R.
Church, Westland with burial at
Kalinski, 78, of Pioneer, Mich,
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
Surviving are: parents Billy
were held in St. Dunstan .
Southfield. Officiating was the
Lee and Sheila; brothers
Catholic Church, Garden City
Rev. John F. Hall. Arrangements Matthew and Brandon; grandmothers Lila Rose and Sharon
Rose, Nancy Cribbs and Mary
Cribbs; grandfathers Jerry Rose
and Floyd Cribbs; and greatgrandmother Ruth Rose.
¥ -f
!• V f.< '
ROY E.STEWART

thursday through
sunday!
*
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STANFORD G. WAUJNG

Funeral services for Stanford G.
Walling, 75, of Wayne were held
in St! John's Evangical Lutheran
Church with burial at Glen Eden
Cemetery, Livonia. Officiating
was the Rev. David Furno arid
Rev, Keith Schreiner. Arrangements were made by Uht Funeral Home.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
1997 - Board of Review Dates

•*,

&&**££&

Funeral services for Roy E.
Stewart, 79, of Gladwin, Mich,
were held jn R.G. & G.R. Harris
Funeral Home with burial at
Knollwdod Cemetery in Canton.
Officiating was the Rev. Jerry
Yarnell from St. Michael Lutheran Church in Canton.
Mr. Stewart, who died March
1 was born in Stevensport, Ky.
He was a former resident of Garden City and Westland for 30
years and was a machinist in the
auto industry. He was a member
of American Legion and a veteran of World War IL
Surviving are: wife Mary; son
George Greenwood; daughter
Joan Gonzalez; two brothers; one
sister; seven grandchildren; and
six great-grandchildren.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO all property owiiera of th« City of Garden City that the Board, of
Review will meet in session on the fallowing day* and times to h«ar appeals on th* 1997 Assessment
' R o l l * : .^

. •••;'..

•

•

'

• . " " • " , •

•....,.'.

March 10,1997
. 9.00 a.m.-5:00 pm.
Nforidsy
1:00 p.m.-9.00 p.m.
T\w«5ay
March »,1997
9:00«:m.- S;00 p m. .•'•'..
Wtdrvesday
March 12,1997
1.00p.m.-9,00 pm.
Thuffday
March 13,1997
,. \
9.00a.m.-5:00pm. .•••
Martlil4,1997
Friday
Tentative ralioj and factora for the 1997 tax year are:
Commercial Ratio .
,
49.61%
Factor 1.0000
Industrial Ratio
49.48¾
' FacWlOOOO .
Residential Ratio.-.;
46.9»
. ' Factor 1.0645
Personal Property Ratio50.00%
: Factor 1.0000 '
Ta«e» are paid on taxable value which 1» tb« lower of Assessed Value or capped value, unlets there it
a property tramfer, The -capped value. U based on the CPI (Coniumer Price Indent which will
increase 2.8% for 1997. As a result, residential taxed valves will increase only 2.8* for 1997 unless
there has been* transfer ofownership or ;art addition to th« property.
.
^ .;'.
The 1997 Assessment Roll will be open for public Inspection frorin March 6, 1997 through March 7,
1997 in the assessment office from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
••-,' RONALD D. SiHOWALTER
., /

"• . . ••• : . . ' . - - . . ' .

Publish: February 27. March 2 and 6,1997

fall merchandise* already drastically reduced by 40-50% tor

• . City'CWrk-

Mr. Walling died March 1 at
his Wayne residence.. He was a
teacher of music.
Surviving are: wife Myrtle; son
Stanford; daughters Cheryl
Dunn and Marilyn Walling; five
grandchildren; and two greatgrandchildren.
He was preceded in death by
his brother, Gerald.
Memorial .contributions may
be made to St. John's Evangical
Lutheran Church or St. Joseph
Heart and Vascular Center.
ANND.AMMONS
,
Funeral services for Ann D.
Amnions, 76, of Westland were
held in St. D ami an Catholic
Church with burial at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, Southfield.
Officiating was the Rev.
Matthew Ellis. Arrangements
were made by John N. Santeiu &
Soil Funeral Home.
Mrs. Amnions, who died
March 2 in Wayne, was born in
Detroit. She was a postal clerk.
Surviving are: husband Omer;
son Robert Sowa; daughters
Christine Robertson, Carol
Socall arid Rosemary Vitkay;
brother Edmund Nycek; sister
Alice Biernat; nine grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren. ;
Memorials may be made to
American Lung Association.
A. AURTON
PlWMIlllSiO

SONS INC
~1

t

5850 HUBBARD • GARDEN CITY

.".*!OO OFF

COMPLETE
HOUSE RE-PIPE
New Copper Plumbing
Reg. $1395 (Most! lorrw»)

427-3070
I^RKK KSTIMATKS

FAMILY FITMESS...FAM1LY FUN!

total savings of 6 4 % - 7 0 %

Korean Karate Lessons„.for GonlWerKe, Respect, Self-Disciptine and Fitness.
Great for relieving stress; Great for the whole famiryl
AD0UrS> TEEMS • CHILDREN <iOyrs.& up)

ExcKxJM Rrw Jw»fcy. 8ony, no price ad|u«lm*it» to prtr^*>o^ poreh<»«d JtertMi.

• NO Contracts Ont M»mb«rt Om Month Court*!
• NO Hidden Costs $ » KUV2 times
• NO Sign Up fee
per week

:*

__^_

Mon. 6H)0 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. AThurt. 5t30 p.m. • 7 p.m

HIGAN ACAfiEMY of M M T m

Member World Moo Duk Kwan Tang Soo Do Federation
Located in Westland's Friendship Center • Westland
.
ftim v ilUT 1tiV"*
11119 N. Newburgh Road (just S. of Ford Road) For More Information Call ( 9 1 3 ) ^mimmWSm
-iaaai
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cap on FOIA fees
BY TIM RICHARD
STAFF WRITER

BYRENKEM.SKOGLUND
STAFF WRITER . >

Opinions on the federal bud-"
get, Newt Gingrich, White
House scandals and campaign
reform were served up along
with dinner at the Michigan
Political Leadership Program's
second annual fundraising dinner last m.onth a t the Laurel
Manor in Livonia.
The MPLP is a bi-partisan
education program of Michigan
State University's Institute for
Public Policy and Social
Research.
More than 600 MPLP supporters, including Terry Ahwal of
Livonia* executive assistant to'
Wayne County
Executive
Edward McNamara, and Eric
Candela of Westland, an administrative aid~tfl~Wayne County"
Commissioner Kay Beard,
attended the event and listened
to guest s p e a k e r s George
Stephanopoulos and Lynne
Cheney spar over issues.
Stephanopolous, former senior
advisor to President Clinton and
the president's 1992 campaign
manager and director of commur
nications, introduced himself as"One of the 25 most dangerous
Ofte-on-one: Terry Ahwal of Livonia, (back right) executive assistant to Wayneliberals in Washington."
Cheney, former chair for the County Executive Edward McNaniara, and Eric Candela (right) ofWestland, an
national Endowment for the administrative aid to Wayne County Commissioner Kay Beard, talk with guest
Humanities and current host of speakers George Stephanopoulos and Lynne Cheney (front left) at the MPLP event.
the conservative talk show
lyst for ABC Television, said 1996 federal budget was a bi"Crossfire Sunday," was not flat?" she said.
Stephanopoulos, currently a "good ideas should not be dis- partisan product that resulted in
intimidated. "George, I do hope
to learn a lot from you, like how visiting professor at Columbia missed because of p a r t i s a n "90 percent of the cuts affecting
. do you keep your hair from going University and a political ana- roots." However, he said the
See FORUM, All

One s u b u r b a n lawmaker
thinks the Legislature isn't
repairing enough damage to
the state Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) despite committee action Monday.
Rep. Andrew Richner, RGrosse Pointe, wants to cap
fees that local and state governments charge for copying
public documents. A 1996 bill
that takes effect at the end of
this month will take off the lid
on "research" costs governments' may charge to look up
documents.
Otherwise, there was little
controversy as the House Oversight and Ethics Committee
unanimously approved^ bill by
Rep. Greg Kaza, R-Rochester
Hills, to restore the broad purpose language of the original
FOIA law: to inform all person's of "the affairs of government and the official acts of
those who represent them as
'public officials and* public
employees,''..
The House and Senate are
expected to pass the one-page
bill.
In post-midnight lame : duck
sessions in December, the Legislature struck that language
and curbed the purpose to
apply only to "governmental
decision making." That act is
due to take effect at the end of
this month.
Lucille Taylor, legal advisor
to Gov. John Engler, said the

• Rep. Andrew Richtier, R-Qrosse Pointe,
wants to cap fees
thai local and state
governments charge
for copying public
documents. A1996
bill that takes effect
at the end of this
month will take off
the lid on "research"
costs governments
may charge to look
up documents.

change was "stylistic" and
"irrelevant," Taylor said Engler
"neither supports nor opposes"
Kaza's bill to restore the original language. She predicted
Engler would sign the bill.
Rep. Pat Gagliardi, D-Drum-.
mond Island and chair of the
panel, pounced on Taylor,charging Engler "is not supportive of FOIA" and engaged
in "shenanigans" in hiding documents on state sale of.the
Accident Fund.
Barbara Skurnowicz, a
Bloomfield Hills government
watcher, scoffed at Taylor's
remark: "No one is dumb
enough to believe the change is
See FOIA, A9

backs bid for
road money ^
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

>-"'

Wayne County Executive
Edward McNamara backs his
Oakland County counterpart's
efforts to obtain more money for
roads, even if it means a n '
increase in the gas tax.
Mike Duggan, a s s i s t a n t
Wayne County executive, said
McNamara supports Oakland
County Executive L. Brooks
Patterson's efforts to place a
state, gas tax hike before Mich>
gan voters to finance road
repairs.
Patterson announced recently
he was willing to initiate a petition drive to place on the ballot
a request to increase the gasoline tax jjf state lawmakers do
not act on the issue soon.
Duggan said; McNamara
works well with Patterson and
Macomb county leaders. Those
leaders maintain similar attitudes with metro Detroiters fed
up with the poor conditions of
roads, Duggan said.
"There's only.so many times
you can drive through t h e s e '
wide potholes," Duggan said.
Duggan doesn't believe Engler
will be successful in obtaining
more money from the federal
government.
Duggan said he expects officials from the three counties to
.push to obtain more road
money. About 30 percent of
money raised from gas taxes
paid by Wayne County residents
• goes outstate, Duggan said.
"One of the things we'd like to
see is more of that money stay
here," Duggan said. "Oakland
County feels the Bame way."
The actual size of the gas tax
will depend on the overall road
formula, Duggan said.
"It's not a partisan issue, it's
just that everybody in this part
of the state knows we need new
roads .-"••'
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Look^vhat^
coming up
IM.
"It's three Saturday afternoons -March 8,15
and 22 - of The Silly Celebration of Spring.
Musical shows packed Ml of silliness, surprises
and family fun, at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. in _ J ..
Mr. MacGregor's Garden, Center Court.

••^fl^ff^^l^^^^^f^^r^^^

Workshop tells
how to change
AB p a r t of f\s professional
enhancement workshops seminar.Series^ Schoolcraft College is
presenting How to Handle the
Challenges of Change. The oneday seminar is Tuesday, March
25 at the McDowell Center..
Participants will learn how to
handle changes by creating
more Value with equal or fewer
resources. The class fee is $97
and is presented by the National
Seminar Group.
For information, call (313)
462-4448, Schoolcraft College is
located at 18600 Haggerty Road,
Livonia, between Six and Seven
MiltrRoads, just west of 1-276.
f>~
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Hudson's, lord 6 Taylor, JCPenney, Sears and more than 170 other fine stores.
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Diver's body found following long search
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK .
STAFF WRITER

NEWBURGH LAKE

•-,••'

Wayne County
Sheriffs
deputies recovered the body
Monday afternoon of Frank Zim.vffierman, who is presumed to
;3i£ve drowned while working on
;Vtiam at Newburgh Lake.
Zimmerman was working in
^about 12 feet of water Thursday
;!morning on a sluice gate on the

Search tool: This net was
fused in the search effort,
'[however the body was
'recovered farther down. stream by deputies.

lake's dam.
/
Investigators believe the 48year-old diver was clearing silt
near the sluice gate and had coworkers open the gate to clear
silt from in front of the gate. Coworkers lost radio contact with
him after one of them started
closing the gate in an attempt to
slow the strong current thought
to have pinned Zimmerman.
Deputies found Zimmerman's
body at about 2:30 p.m. Monday
400 to 500 yards east of the dam
in the Rouge River. About six or
eight deputies had created a
chain and waded through the
river in a tight line, using pikes
— long poles with hooks on the
ends — to check the bottom of
the river, according to Wayne
County "Sheriff Robert Ficano. '
Ficano said deputies could not
conduct such a search on Friday
or during the weekend because
the water levels were too high.
The levels had dropped from 5
feet on Friday to about 3 feet on
Monday, Ficano said.
The county's medical examiner's office was on the scene on
Monday and expected to complete an autopsy. Ficano did not
know when that would be completed.
Ficano expressed his sympathy to Zimmerman's family,
whose members were at the

sheriffs substation on Monday.
"It was difficult for them, and
they were very patient with us
during this whole ordeal," Ficano
said. "We appreciated their
patience and our sympathy goes
out to them.
"We also appreciate all the
local police and rescue agencies
who assisted us, especially Livonia."
Police dive teams from Washt%
enaw and Oakland counties and
Detroit Police Department also .
assisted the Wayne County
Sheriffs Department.
Nancy
Mouradian,
a
spokeswoman for the Wayne
County Sheriff, said a dive team
from a Monroe-area firm of
Solomon Diving, Inc. volunteered /
to help Wayne County divers
search the tunnel area on Sun*
day. The Sheriffs mounted division/conducted foot searches
along the river's banks on Saturday and Sunday.
Zimmerman's helmet was
found by those dive teams near
the sluice gate.
The Michigan Occupational
Safety and Health Administration had representatives at the
site investigating the construction fatality. Ficano did not
know when the state would -complete its investigation.

STAFF PHOTOS BY Bra BRESLER

Drawn to tragedy: Jerrad Jiirek and Alan Prieur ride their bikes by Newburgh Lake
dam Monday afternoon. They had not yet heard that the victim's body had been

found.

Sparky recalled
;' STAFF WRITER

SCHOOLS

After debating whether to
change a rx)licy 60 that more
high school students could ^Vatson said the best place to
ridethe bus to school, Livonia launch the rule change is at
Public Schools' officials decid. > A e high school. ;
"High school buses run with
ed to leave well enough ^Ipne.
"We're opening a can of empty seats; kids don't want
worms," said school trustee to ride the yellow limp;" WatDiane Nay, and a majority of son.'said; "There's hot a lot of
the trustees agreed during a status to riding the bus,",
. Watson proposed letting
discussion last week.
;•'•• If successful, the change for •;' students apply for a bus pass
high schoolers:could have;: -after the district determines
been the first step toward what a route's ridership realcutting transportation limits ly is. Permission can be
revoked if the seat eventually
for students in lower grades.
.is
needed; he said. .
Arbitrary bus pick-up Iini-;,
•
"When
we run buses, >ve
its fiaye' long b>eh a sore spot
ought
to
find
kids on them,"
with parents who live just
Watson
said.
"But'.we don't
beyond the boundary line.
want
90
kids
at
a bus stop,
Under current rules, eleeither."
'
:
mentary students who live
That
could
happen
if
more than one mile away
weather
turned
bad.
from school can ride the bus.
Trustee. Pat T^ncill cauSecondary students can ride
tioned
the trustees against
if they live more t h a n 1,5
giving
parents
something and
miles from school.
then
taking
it
away: "Even;
; ;*We spend a lot of time
**
with
a
signed
statement,
if
arguing about where they
you
take
it
away,
it's
still
live," said Superintendent
traumatic. It they took our
~if Ken Watson. *Rules become
more important than getting accreditation away, we
kids into school. We need to wouldn't hear a peep. But
become more user friendly, take a bus stop away, and it
ihstead of making transporta- becomes a traumatic event."
Taking back passes from
tion an adversary."
high
school riders probably
For each school in the diswon't
happen, Dave Watson
trict, Dave Watson, director
said.
But, at the elementary
Of operations, charted how
level,
where
ridership is close
many more students would be
to
capacity,
that probably
eligibly for busing if the
would
happen,
he said.
boundary line is changed to
If
any
change
is made, said
three-quarters of a mile for
board
president
Sue CluJow,
elementary students and one
it
should
be
made
for elemenmile for secondary students.
r<:{
tary,
not
high
school
stu:The c h a r t shows 1,127
dents.
'The
high
schoQler
will
extra elementary riders, 338
i i »,'
get
t
h
e
r
e
.
If
we
bend
the
extra middle school riders,
rules,
we
should
bend
for
the
and 861 extra high school stusmall
kids.
dents riding the bus.
" (
Even with 861 new riders,
' :.
., t f

Livonia mayor apologizes for dog shooting
BY MARffi CHESTNEY
STAFF WRITER

Blue dog tags lie entangled on the kitchen
table in the home of Leon and Vickie Anderson, tags which a Livonia police officer failed
to read Feb. 21 before shooting to death the
family's.injured miniature schnauzer,
Sparky.
Livonia Mayor Jack Kirksey and Livonia
Police Captain William Morris said the
police officer erred by not first checking the
dog's tags for owner information before firing
his gun. The bone-shaped tag reads
"Sparky," and gives Anderson's phone number and address in Livonia. ,
"There are procedures which allofo for an
officer to put an animal out of his misery,
but only if no contact can be made," Kirksey
said. "I deeply regret the action he took. It
caused a great deal of sorrow to the family.
u
We must make sure officers understand
the procedures, emphasizing this in their
training: I can only Offer every assurance
something like this.will not reoccur in the
future."
The officer is a newer, younger officer still
undergoing training, Morris said. "He got a
call that a dog had been hit and was whimpering and crying. The dog was hurt and he
felt the humane thing to do was put him out
of his misery. He didn't check for the name
of the owner, He thought he did the right
' thing. '";.;':••'•:'':'"-^:

"But he should have looked at the tag. We
expect our officers to use good judgementWe have advised him this could have been
handled in a better way."
On the morning of Feb. 2.1 Sparky, 12
years old and about 18 pounds, escaped from
the back yard of his home on Wayne Road.
He was struck by a car near Wayne and
Pembroke, where he sat in the middle of the
road, his left rear leg broken. Someone
reported the injured animal to Livonia
police,
. The Andersons learned about the final
moments of Spark/s life through a resident
who witnessed the shooting, which took
place about 7:30 a.m. The Andersons

recounted those moments in a four-page letter dated Feb. 28 to Kirksey.
Vickie Anderson said she put the letter
together over a period of time, after gathering facts from witnesses and residents, and
mailed it to "get someone's attention, so
Sparky would not be forgotten."
.
"The officer went over to the dog, tried to
get" the dog to get up by pushing it in the
rear with his foot. When the dog did not get
up; the officer pulled the dog by the dog's collar, to the grass. At no time did the officer
ask the resident if it was their dog, did he
know whose dog it was, or had he ever seen
the dog in the area. The resident said the
officer then reached for his gun and shot the
dog twice."
"It's a tragic thing he didn't check the
tags," Kirksey said. "He admitted he did not
check the tags. It was a lapse on his part.
We will learn from it and be more thorough
in the future."
Livonia police policy regarding injured animals is contained in the policy on the discharge of firearms, Kirksey said. It does not
deal with "injured animals per se," he said.
"We need to put it in writing and make it
more specific."
Despite her grief and anger, or maybe propelled by. it, Vickie Anderson now has a new
mission in life. She wants to make sure
another family doesn't experience the loss of
a family pet in such a violent manner.
What she foresees is a kind of "Sparky's
law," with a written procedure in place that
police Would follow when dealing with an
injured animal, a procedure that would
become part of police officers' training curriculum.
"Not a policy that's put at the bottom of a
book and covered with dust," she said. "I
can't bring my dog back. But I don't want
the death of my dog to be in vain. When you
pull a weapon, you ought to have a good
cause. Maybe a 'Spark^s law* would keep
this from happening to another animal. If I
don't do this, and this happens to someone
else, I would blame myself. Something like
this should not happen."
•

• 'It's a tragic thing he didn't
check the tags.'

Livonia Mayor Jack Kirksey
—referring to officer's actions
The incident will be noted in the officer's
training file, Morris said.
"That's a significant punishment," Kirksey said. "He's part of a paramilitary group,
with ranks and promotions. His file says
that here is someone who did not use good
judgment in this instance. It's, something
that reflects negatively on the officer."
Vickie Anderson got Sparky in Virginia in
1984, the year the Detroit Tigers won the
World Series and so she named him after
Tiger Manager Sparky Anderson. His AKC
name was "Sparky Maxwell Anderson."
Sparky came to Livonia when Leon Anderson was transferred here two years ago. In
those two years, he escaped from the back
yard twice. The first time, he ended up in
Glen Eden Cemetery.
;
"He was friendly; he would have gone to
anybody," Vickie Anderson said. "He followed me around constantly. He was a good
friend to me during a traumatic part of my
life. He knew when.I was sad."

Sparky, remembered as "a good friend.'

THE

Earl E. Byrd gets the
How did Earl E. get such a terrific red roadster? He found it in our Sunday morning
classified Automotiveisection under "terrific red roadster for sale"
Join our Early Bird Club and find the wheels you need to get you where you Want to go.
There are ho membership fees or secret initiations, you just step outside every Sunday
morning and get your Observer or Eccentric Newspaper. Next, turn to the classified Automotive
"Section."..
.
•'•..••''•'
That's all Earl did.
>
That's all you have to do to find your dream car.

i,

TO GET YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER EVERY SUNDAY MORNING AND THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
. CALL FOR HOME DELIVERY 313-591-0500 IN WAYNE COUNTY 810-644-1100 IN OAKLAND COUNTY

THE

•

• 7. NEWSrWERS
TO PLACE YOUR VERY OWN EARLY BIRD CLASSIFIED AD, CALL
313-591-0900 In Wayne County, 810-644-1070 InOaWand County,
810-862-3222 in Rochester Rochester Hlfts, or 610-475-4596 In Clarkstori, Lake Orion or Oxford
41
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BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Lee Ann Young of Canton had

sent her children to the Plymouth-Canton schools and was
generally pleased.
But she
and
her
husband
d ecid ed
they needed something more.
"We wanted a school
that would

EDUCATIONAL
CHOICES

ibMC.rtTOu.-tuirM;*

S u p p o r t

s o m e
truths and principles we hold as
a family," she said,
The family attended Calvary
Baptist Church in Canton and
two years ago enrolled their children (Knstopher, Stephen and
Erin) in Plymouth Christian*
Academy - part of that church's
ministry and adjacent to the
church.
Since the mid-1970s there has
been a growth in church-affiliated schools other than traditional
Catholic and Lutheran parochial
schools. Three schools in the
Observer area, Agape Christian
in Plymouth and Canton, United
Christian (affiliated with United
Baptist Church) in Garden City
and Plymouth Christian Academy in Canton are part of this
movement to create smaller,
more accessible, Christian-centered schools.
All offer preschool to 12thgrade education.

Quality education

~

Administrators emphasize the
academic quality of their schools.
"We are not

Good
education:

Dan and
Elizabeth
Dantes of
Red ford
have two
daughters
at United
Christian.

*A7

three children, Stephen, Emily
and Nathan at Agape and she
says she likes her children
attending a school where teachers have the same point of view .
that she presents at home.
Tong and other parents at the
Christian schools say the smaller size allows them to participate more actively in their children's education.
"When they read in chapel we
come," Tong said. "We're more
involved in their homework and
have to sign off on it. We've been
to spelling bees, science fairs,
speech meets."
Rick and Brenda Driver of
In Garden City: Rick and Brenda Driver like the attenGarden City say they like the
tion their children receive at United Christian.
one-ori-one attention their children Mike, Michelle and Randi
a glorified Bible school,*.said itually. Students take the Stan- receive at United Christian and
that they are able to participate
pastor the Rev. Mark Moore, of ford Achievement Tests and reg- in so many activities.
the Agape C h r i s t i a n Center ularly score above national and
"Their self-esteem is high, they
which operates Agape Christian state averages.
feel
good about themselves," said
Academy, which is now in two
At Agape Christian the curBrenda
Driver. "They don't need
locations in Plymouth Township riculum is from ABeka, .a Christto
go
along
with the group. It's
and Canton and will move its ian publishing company associ- been a positive influence.
elementary school to the Canton' ated with Pensacola ChristianDan and Elizabeth Dantes.of
campus in the fall. *A11 of our College in Florida where emphaRedford
have two daughters at
students are prepared for col- sis is on the basics.
United
Christian,
Rachel and
Herczeg said she liked the curlege."
Rebecca.
For
them
the school's
Assistant principal Kathryn riculum for its consistency from
fundamentalist
religious
teachHerczeg said 90 percent of the year to year. The program is ings and rules of conduct are
school's graduates go on to col- used at many Christian schools i m p
o r
t a n t .
lege. At Plymouth Christian, the and missionaries.
STATT PHOTOS BY T o n HAYIEY
"I work in a bus ministry and I
largest of the three, about 95
visit a lot of places, I see kids in High technology: Al United Christian, students Tiffany
percent of its graduates go on'to Focus on basics
public schools - there are kids
Though other curricula are in the second grade who can't Figueiredo, a' lOth-grader, and Donald McGee, a
college.
•
* <="We approach the educational used, all three schools empha- read," said Dan Dantes, a deacon ninth-grader, work in the school's computer lab.
process from a Christian view- size back-to-basics education. at Bethel Baptist Temple. "My
point," said Gordon Nickel, head- But they also adapt to modern kid learned to read in kinder- seas trips.
ian schools:
master at Plymouth Christian. educational needs like comput- garten."
Jennifer Donovan of Superior
"Teachers here are caring
"That d i s t i n g u i s h e s us from e r s . ; .
Township
has
always
sent
her
Christians
and it follows all the
All three schools have afterAt United Christian, ABeka is
^thor^schools^—-——~: •' ' • • .
daughters,
Anna
and
Elly,
to
a
way
through.
It's consistent to
Nickel said the school tries to combined with curriculum from school spotIs and other activities— Christian school. She sums up what you're teaching at home."
build s t u d e n t s academically, Bob Jones University and other including out-of-state and over- the feelings of parents at Christemotionally, physically and spir- material.
!
"All academic subjects are
taught from a Christ-centered
viewpoint," said Dan Bewley,
#of
Sports
Church
principal of United Christian,
Tuition
staff Conference
School
Affiliation
located in a former Garden City ptyriwitfi Christian Aopiderhy" Calvary'Baptist Church' v £femi $3^400:
45 ' Michigan Independent^
elementary school. "We base
Athletic Conference
opehed.1976
Seed, $3,900
everything on the Bible precepts
K-12 enrollment: 660
$150 discount
and guidelines of the Bible."
for extra children
A sign at the front of the
Metro Christian ' <'
Agaite Christian Academy
AgapeXhrlsHan Center Elem: $1,850
16
school reads: "Fear of the Lord
6penedl98i »
H. SCTT. $2,100
Conference
is the beginning of knowledge."
K-12 enrollment: 230
plus book fee
All three schools require Bible
classes and this. Christian
Fundamentalist Baptist •
United Christian Schools
united Baptist Church — Elem1, $2,060 15
emphasis is important to par- opened 1976 .
H. Soh*$2t150,, .Athietio Conference- ents.
Discounts for
K-12 enrollment: 204
Marcia Tong of Canton has
additional children

Ispfif^Area Christian Schools At A ^ l a n i ^ f p l l #|
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BY CASEY HANS

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

STAFF WRITER

F

amilies that choose traditional parochial schools or those with a religious
focus:- do so for a variety of rea-.
sons.
Many revolve around values,
structure and the atmosphere,
offered by such schools, according to' some parents and' school
officials interviewed. Religion
also plays a strong role for families.
Take the Danic family in Redford, which has chosen St. Valentine Elementary and Catholic
Central High School or the Pitt
family in Canton - Westland's
St. John's Lutheran Elementary
was the choice for their three
children.
The Danics consider themselves members of the "Catholic
Central family," including mom
Bonnie and dad John, who both
g r a d u a t e d from public high
schools.
The nearly 70-year-old Roman
Catholic-based high school for
young men has attracted three of
the.family's boys, all who attended St. Valentine E l e m e n t a r y
School before moving into the
alUboys college prep academy.
Oldest son Mike - now a college sophomore - attended CC
and graduated, Dan is now a CC
senior and David, an eighthgrader at St. Valentine, is looking forward to beginning his
carder there next fall.
"It's more than I ever would
have expected/ said John Danic,
an electrical.inspector for Redford Township. "The attitudes weren't anything I expected.
There's nothing I can say .,; that
I would do differently.''

f
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Singing: Students in the St. John Lutheran School choir practice their art. Pictured
are (from left) Rachel Pyle, 7, Katie Johnson, 8, and Christina Schreiner, 8.

some are looking for church
training."
The Pitts, former Westland
residents who now live in Canton, attend church at St John's
and send three of their children
to the school - Kristen in the
eighth grade, Bill in seventh and
Abby in fifth.
"The Christian education part
is what's the most important to
me," said Diane Pitt, "Also the
class size is small - only 18 to 24
in a class - so it's a lot of one:pn-.
one. A lot of the families have
known each other for years."
Parents are also welcome into
the school, which the P i t t s
believe is important. Not only
can they sit in on classes, but the
p a r e n t s also get involved in
other ways. The Pitts both coach
sports at the school and Steve is
on the school board.
The Pit'ts chose St. John's
because it was close to home,
and because both of them had a
Lutheran education. Steve grew
up in Westland and attended St.
John's, while Diane grevy up in
Livonia. Both attended a Lutheran high school in .Saginaw,
which is where they met.
Steve Pitt said although St.
John's has changed since his
time there, the school still offers
more structured study habits
and the type of education they
are seeking. "I think it's changed
a little, like everything,changes
with time," he said. "It's still

Life at CC is a family affair - sense of pride whether academi- general area and includes famiwith active alumni and morris' cally, athletically or in building a lies from Westland, Garden City,
and d a d s ' clubs.
Sporting Student's self-worth: "We don't Inkster, Livonia and Canton and
events, especially football at the just educate the mind," he said. other communities.
"Most of the calls I get are
powerhouse school, involve the "We hope we're teaching them to
be good. And to do that *.. they from people who w a n t to get
entire CC community,
their children out of public
"The friends I've made at CC - have to lead an ordered life."
Religion classes are a key part school," said principal Michael
I think they'll be lifelong," said
Dan Danic, who said he feels of the school day. "The teaching Falk. "Some are concerned about
well-prepared for college. "It's of theology is central to our pro- bad influences, some would like
well-rounded.; I get a top-notch gram," Gajrdner added. "It's an to have a smaller setting and
education and it's.also prepared academic and it's taught every
me with my faith and for the day."
outside world."
:
Youngest son David.said he Starting early
Structure in parochial schools
has watched his brothers' have a
A school for everyone
good time at CC. "I feel like I begins early in life a,t the ele*
hether home schooling, choosing a traBonnie Danic noted that the know. all about it now," he mentary level.
ditional parochial or private school or
school graduates "gentlemen at added, •
At St. John's Lutheran School
trying one of the newer charter schools
—-^ft^noVsaid^-feel^h^&taff. and. -The4*fteilian~Father8 who run in Westland, the school is .intein Michigan, parents continue to research eduthe faculty really care about the the school interweave t h e i r grated with the church commucational choices for thfir children,
kids. We wanted them, to be motto of "Teach Me Goodness, nity - so much so that those who
u Today, the Observer Newspapers concludes a
involved and there's something Discipline and Knowledge" have children a t t e n d i n g the
series of several alternatives in our area, includfor everybody if you want to get throughout the curriculum of the school are expected to join the
''Jng:.- •'••'•._•.
involved." She works, as a reli- school.
church.
"••'.• Families who choose to attend Plymouth
gion education secretary at St.
Part of the Wisconsin EvangelCC principal the Rev, Harold
Christian Academy in Canton, United Christian
Valentine*school, so she can bo Gardner explains the school's , ical Lutheran Synod, the school
in Garden City and Agape Christian in Plyhome after school..
philosophy, which includes a draws its 125 students from Jhe

tighter than a public school. And
they can bring in a religious
angle (to the classroom.)"

A unique view
The Pitts have an interesting
perspective: Diane is a teacher of
autistic children at Burger Center in the Garden City school district, so they appreciate the frustrations faced by public school
systems and the importance of
parental choice.
"It's not ••• that we dislike.public schools, we just want our children to have a nice Christian
education," said Steve Pitt. "Public schools" today are just taken
for granted. T h e r e ' s n o t h i n g
wrong with education today ;..
you have problems .when you
don't have parental support and
good communication with t h e
school. :
"Schools get a hard knock ^ 1
think they get a bad rap sorrfetimes."
. '•;.'
At the two schools, tuition can
be steep especially for multichild families. Catholic Centfal
charges $4,350 per year per student, with some help offered ,to
families who need it. At St.
John's, tuition for church members is not charged, but firstyear families are charged $2,000
per student, with each additional
student charged half price. <
'
Both schools also use standardized testing ta track their
students, and compare results
with other area schools.

A review of alternative schooling concludes
mouth and Canton.
• Traditional parochial schools: A look at
Catholic Central High School in Redford and St. John Lutheran School in Westland and families
who choose them.
;,
Readers who wish to comment on this series
of stories may wish to write a letter to the editor;
for publication in the Observer, Direct letters to: •
Editor, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Mich: "*.
48150. ,
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P/»1A Q On Misses' Sonon
Sale O.Vy tees. Reg. $12
Misses', petites' & plus Sonoma
sportswear, sale 8.99-29.99
Save 20-30% on misses'
activewear, sale 7.99-33.00

^V^-^WC^SWBS^ *

Misses' knit tees & polos.
$16-$28, sale 11.20-19.60
25% off maternity basics
& sportswear, 2.46-37.50

8 Q;

•^Vi

fe
< .

.-•ij

save30*

save 33'

Misses', petites' & plus-size Juniors' knit and woven
dresses, safe 24.99-69.99
tops & sweaters. Includes
33% off spring outerwear solids, stripes, ribbed styles
for her, sale 26.79-73.69
and more, sale 5.35-24.78

60% off all gemsfone
& diamond jewelry; .
sale $16*$500

;

i

.-.i

Misses'& plus-size pants,
jeans & shorts, 12.99-37.99
20-30% off petites' pants,
jeans & shorts, 14.99-27.99

sale 29.99 Reg $80

save 33*

save 40*

sale 21,99 & 25,99

save 40*

Jrs/ Lee* basic & Riveted
jeans. Reg. 29.99 & 34.99
jrs.' Lee* basic and Riveted
denim shorts, 17.99 & 19.99

Bali*, Enhance* & Exquisite
Form* bras, sale 5.40-15.90
35% off silk and satin
sleepwear, sale 9.74-21.44

62% off 14k gold .02 ct. T.W.
diamond leverback earrings.
25-30% Off all watches,
sale 10.49-412.50

save s4-sll

save 30*

save 33*

save 20-35'

Men's name-brand cotton
casual pants, 19.99-36.99
30% off Haggar* dress
shirts &'ltes, 12.60-25,20

Men's Hahes* 3-pk. underwear, sale 4.89-10.49
30% off men's athletic
socks, sale 3.49-8.39

Infants', toddlers', girls'
4-16 & boys'4-20 denim
jeans & shorts. Reg. 14.0034.99, sale 9.38-23.44

Infants', girls' and boys'
basic accessories) sale

Anklets, Hanes Tool*,
Hanes Too!* Plus, Profiles*
and Moments* sheer
hosiery, sale 1.34-7.37

Vinyl handbags and minibags, sale 5.99-27.60
33% off sunglasses, hair goods
& trend jewelry, 2.01-18.76
ixdudes fonvxis-nvfter jewelry

CONVERSE

-¾
%*M V;

save20-50V
Men's, women's and kids'
dress and casual shoes,
boots and sandals,
sale 7.99-69.99

save 25-50* Aauii$:
Name-brand & team-licensed
apparel, outerwear/ 6.74-49.99
50% off team accessories,
sale 3.49-19.99

save 30*
Men's name-brand sport shirts
& activewear,. 11.20-28.00
25% off Dockers* sport shirts
& walk shorts, 22.40-33.00

,62-41.99 Excludes Carter's.
25-30% off toys, .51 -74.99

Excludes Champion & Starter outerwear.

aWf*
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59.99
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19.99

2-ibioai

I

I

save 3030'

save 25-50

save 35-50^

Bath towels. Reg. 2.9919.99, sale 1.49-11.99
33% off bath accessories.
1.99-99.99, sale 1,33-66.99

Bedding. Sheets, comforters,
more, sale 4.01.-1.87;59
33% off decorative home.
.99-36.99, sale .66-24.78

Picture frames & framed
Breadmakers and accesBath and accent rugs,
art, sale.47-111.99
sories, sale 1.99-149.99
sale 3.89-110.49
33% off seasonal furniture
35-50% off window treat- 10-50% off codkware&
&
patio shop, .33-299.99
bakeware,
sale
2.99-242.99
merits, sale 7.79-64.99

save 45^60*

Abdominal exercisers.
Reg. 49.99-89.99,
sale 19.99-39.99
,. V
Portable AB Roller", 19.99

Wheeled carry-ons. From
Samsohite*, Atlantic', Verdi'
& more. Reg. 49.99-279.99,
sale 27.49-129,99

i

%.
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FOR THE KOHL'S STORE NEAREST YOU, CALL 1-800-837-1500
V
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save 40-50'

save 25-50*
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Eiigler board order
BYTMEICHARD

70 to 36 to overturn Engler's
executive order. Democrats
Republican lines broke in and 16 Republicans voted to
the House, but held firm in the overturn. Here is how local
Senate, behind Gov. John representatives voted:
Yes -Deborah Whyman, REngler's executive order StripCanton,
Democrats Bob Brown
ping power from the State
of
Dearborn
Heights, Eileen
Board of Education.
DeHart
of
Westland,
Tom
Democrats blistered Engler
Kelly
of
Wayne.
for issuing the orders after the
No - Republicans Lyn
GOP lost control of the State
Bankes
of Redford and Gerald
Board in 1996. They roaBted
Law
of
Plymouth.
. ••'"
Republican senators, who
Rep.
Patricia
Godchaux,
Rvoted 22-15 along straight
Birmingham,
a
freshman
Who
party lines against taking up a
resolution to overturn Engler's supported overturning t h e
order, said, "If a board can't
action.
"Some may view this as a have the last say on rules, you
political battle between the might as well not have a
State iBoard and the executive board. As a former member of
branch," said SVn. Ken a school board, I know how
DeBeaussaert, D-Macomb important it is to have t h a t
County, "(but) it's important to vote."~ ~ — ^ - - — J _
Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Redfordr
remember we have a dog in
who
will leave the House at
that" fight, too." Democrats
the
end
of 1998 Under term
complained t h a t Engler in
limits,
usually
supports public
effect junked 139 statutes in
schools
but
voted
with Engler
making the power transfer.
this
time.
"I
have
bigger
fish to
Engler took from the elected
fry,"
said
Bankes.
board and gave to the
"The governor sent me a letappointive superintendent
ter
thanking me for my vote.
"procedures for financial
It's
not often he sends letters
takeover of districts, the power
like
that. I told my secretary,
to suspend charter school
'File
that. We're going to need
authorizing bodies, to receive
it,'"
said
Bankes, who plans to
or reject school contracts, the
run
for
Wayne
County commispower to delay state aid. . ;
sioner
in
1998.
development of school accrediGenerally, however, Republitation, the power to determine
cans
said little while/senior
teachers' certification, and on,"
Democrats
launched a barrage.
said Sen. Dianne Byrum, D"The
people
elected this
Onondaga.
State
Board
in
a
clear
rejection
Engler's foes on the State
of
the
governor's
agenda,"
said
feoard now'must go to court if
Sen.
J
o
e
Conroy,
D-Flint.
they have any hope of'.'oyer-'
not elect this superturning the order. D e n t e ^ r ^ t s"They
_ _ ^ y did
^ ° "'
also have the option of turning ^nrei"ie*t4. LEUis, Engler's
it into a 1998 election issue.
See OOP, All
The House on Feb. 20 voted
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Attorney at Law
25 Years Experience
Divorce and Family Law
Free consultation
Call for appointment
(313)541-9090
\
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inconsequential" •
A parade of Oakland County
residents w a s joined by t h e
unlikely duo of the American
Civil Liberties Union and Michigan Christian. Coalition in supporting kaza's bill.
Howard Simon, ACLU's executive director in Michigan, .said
the FOIA law, unless fiVed,
could curb the public's right to
know about toxic wastes and
complaints against licensed
n u r s e s , which don't involve
"decision making."
"Secrecy.is t h e weapon of
totalitarian government," said
Simon, a'Plymouth area resident.
That was when Richher raised
the question about whether
FOIA cap fees charged for documents. Committee chair P a t
Gagliardi, D-Drummond Island,
told of being charged $700 by the
state Department of Management and Budget for documents.
Tom McMillan, an Auburn
Hills" councilm ah and field direc-

tor for the Michigan Christian the state Senate had made masCoalition, said "many citizens sive amendments to his simple .
can't afford an attorney" to fight effort to allow an administrative
with government about public appeal, without lawsuits, to persons denied public documents
information and its costs.
•
'
"I never believed in a million under FOIA;
"I don't know what happened
y e a r s I'd agree with Howard
' that evening> Why was it insertSimon," said Skurnowicz.
Barbara Willing, a Lake Orion ed? That's all unclear," said
activist; complained her local Kaza, who said he and other
police board "won't even share lawmakers had a thousand
governmental decision-making pages of bills and amendments
with the community." Willing to act on in their 21-hour session
said she had been charged $50 of Dec. 12-13.
The changes were inserted in
just to look at.minutes of meetings, although FOIA says look- the Senate, but who wrote them
abo was unclear. The Michigan
ing at documents is free.
Karen Holcomb-Merrill, direc- Press Association reported they
tor of Common Cause, urged were drafted by Michael Gadola,
lawmakers to pass Kaza's bill an Engler staff member.
While Democrats made much
and "get rid of the controversy,"
of
the oversight, Rep. Frank
Michael Shpiece, a Bloomfield
Fitzgerald,
R-Grand Ledge,
Hills attorney and chair of the
sought
to
cut
short
the conversaMichigan Freedom of Information
by
moving
to
report out
tion Committee, agreed with the
Kaza's
bill.
others and supported the Kaza
bill:
In opening remarks, Kaza took
the blame for failing to notice

CHIMNEYS
•
•
•
•

<*?

ROOFS
• Repaired
• Re-Roofed
• New
• leaks

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
New

t

While the Kaza amendment
restores the broad purpose of. the &
FOIA, it doesn't repair the other
1996 changes: raising the price
for "research," placing jft time
limit on when persdns may file vi
suits, requiring all FOIA
r e q u e s t s be in writing, and »-.
removing the need for govern- ^
ment to respond "immediately"' •
to FOIA requests.
;;•
Richner said he will explore M
capping the fees some local units ,:i
charge for documents. These run iiv
as high as $3 per page in some
police departments with a halfhour minimum for "research" on
police reports. Libraries and
stores charge 3 to 10 cents per
page for copies.
Refer to House Bill 4339, the
preface amendment to FOIA,
when writing to your state repre-.
sentative, State Capitol, Lansing
48909.

Mercy High School
presents their

S^rifig^m

Stopped

March 8, 1997
10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Admission $1.00

• LICENSED
• INSURED
• GUARANTEED

at Mercy High School
Located at the corner of 11 Mile & Middlebeh

• Senior
Citizen
Discount

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC,
42910 W. 10 Mile, Novl

^13)J^3981

Farmington Hills. MI
(810)476-8020
Enter at Gate 2 • No Strollers Please

(810) 344-4577

is in very good company.
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FURNACE'BOILERS
PLUMBING • A / C

LENNOX
-—FREE
ESTIMATES
FINANCING AVAILABLE
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Farmington Hills
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HERE COMES HALE-BOPP!
15% OFF
TELESCOPES
All in stock
:
models V
^159^595 00
Complete Science
Center Projects,
Chedslry Sets,
Microscopes,

The extitement
ft taking about
thewAesT .
astronomical'
phenomenon,.. Comet, Ha!«Bopp »wa
maM its cteswt
p»« toot*
planet «1 a sab
<J stare* o H 23
mafioo. mile* on
March 23,1997.

Experiments,
more.

A^SUdiefpS^l
,3947W. 12 Mile, Berkley • (810) 543-3115
IM Sat\0-S30;fri, tO-S(Cweaer.-jy k<A'.t4near 1-696)

Take a Free
test Dnv^
SAT
you took the test today,
how would you score?

Gome find out.
Call today to
reserve your seat!
UnlvereKy of Michigan
Saturday, March 8
Novl Expo Center
Sunday, March 9
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The Providence team of physicians, associates arid
volunteers is proud to aimounce that we've made the
list of America's Top 100 Hospitals. Two independent
research firms rated over 3,500 acute-care hospitals
nationwide, examining them for efficiency, finaricial
stability, and quality of care. And in the final analysis,

Providence was ranked in the top 100. We're excited
to be in such good company. But then, after more than
150 years of serving metro Detroit—we couldn't be
anything less. For more information call;
1-800-968-5595

RDVIDENGE
One of America's top 100 hospitals and close to home.
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: House Democrats are trying to
"OUt-Engler Engler" in the tax
cut department, beginning with
sweetening the college tuition
•tax»eretULiaw.
. The House Colleges and Universities gave 5-4 party-line support to a Democratic hill that
would raise the maximum
income tax credit to $500 from
$250 and let all students' families take advantage of it.
"We are opposed," said Madhu
Anderson, the former Farmington Hills resident who now is a
top official in the Treasury
Department. "The (governor's)
budget is designed with significant tax cuts in place. We will
not support any more."
Supporting the bill, though
without comment, were freshman DemocratsrBob Brown of
Dearborn Heights and Nancy

Quarles of Southfield and three
other Democrats.
Opposed were Judith Scranton
of Brighton and three other
Republicans.
The Feb. 26 vote forwarded
the bill to the House Tax Policy
Committee'for further review.
The bill's' sponsor is freshman
Rep, A.T. Frank, D-Saginaw,
who took over a former Republi*
can seat to help give Democrats
a 57-52 majority in the House.
Sponsored in 1995 by Sen.
Loren Bennett, R-Canton, the
law currently allows the family
of a s t u d e n t to deduct up to
$6,250 of community college,
university or private college
tuition from taxable income up
to $250, but there's one catch:
The college inust not have
raised tuition last year more
than the rate of consumer price
inflation! Currently, that eliminates students at Oakland University, the University of Michi-

gan-Ann Arbor, UM-FUnt, Cen- bill was Rep. Clyde LeTarte r Rtral Michigan and Schoolcraft Horton, former p r e s i d e n t of
College. v
Jackson Community College.
Eligible are students at East- "The CPI component is one of
ern Michigan, Michigan State, the worst pieces of legislation
Wayne State and most of t h e We've ever had. They (students)
regional universities; arid Oak* a r e n ' t going to move around
land, Wayne County, Lansing, eyery two or.three year to get a
Macomb and Mott cojtimunity tax credit," he said.
colleges.
But Stevens' group and many.
Frank's bill would remove the Republicans opposed increasing
tuition increase t e s t , t a k i n g the size of the income tax credit.
pressure 6ff college boards to At the $250 level, it costs Treakeep hikes below the r a t e of sury $14 million. At the $500
inflation. T h a t idea was level without an inflation factor^
applauded by Glenn StevenB of it may cost $48 million.
the Presidents' Council of State
"The policy question is
Universities. "The law now has whether a general tax credit is
an uneven impact, he told the. desirable state policyv" Stevens
panel.
said. A more important tool for
Agreeing with that part of the helping higher education, h e

said, is the general level of state
appropriations.. The Engler,
administration h a s proposed
hiked of 2.5 percent for operations next fiscal yearT. barely
the rate of consumer price inflation.."'1'''
•.'.• ; • >:;•':.;:;';
Republicans
challenged
Democrats to say where they
would find the millions to pay
for all their tax proposed tax
cuts. Democrats said Republicans didn't ask that question

when they were approving Gov,
EnglerV 21 tax cuts worth $2 bil• lion,

" -:^./-.

'••'•_.'••-;.'.:.-•

Rep. Jessie Dalnian, RrHollahdi was on the short end of a
; 2-7 vote to lower the eligibility
limit on the tax credit from
$200,000 of family income to
$50,000. "We should give the tax
cut to a segment of the population t h a t has very little discre*
tionary income," Dalman said.
See TUITION, All

HOP OVER TO EASTER SAVINGS
• Golden Memories by Uadro -Curio Cabinets • Swarqvski Ciysta!
••• Partners in Crime • Olszewski Miniature* "Blown Glass • FVaser
' Cottages • Raikes Bears«Russ Trolls * Anri Wood, Carvin|ts
«Crystal • Hush Tujs • HumhieJv Precious Moments 'Dolls
• Povter* Music Boxes • Annalee* Miniature Bulova Clocks
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LOOSE LOWER DENTURES?
PARTIALS?

Of Dittrich"Quality Mink Goats
$2,397 to*2,997

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THJE AM5WER!
LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS

(810)478-2110

_

per piece

All the time!
N € € D H€LP?
DIAL D€N-TUR€ 336-8873
N€UJD6NTUR€S • PARTIAL D€NTUR*S
• R€Pfl1flS • flIUNCS « SfiMC DAY S€RVIC€
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fULL D«MTUfi€ $550.00
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—
$65U.0Ueo<h

DR. DAVID SMITH D.D.S.

JEFFRIES FWY

5

. _ _ , . NATIONAL
l y } DENTURE
MI.TW CENTER
r.curva
PLYMOUTH RP.

Through
Saturday
Onlv!'

Limited
Quantities

No extra charge for women's
cloihes or silk garments.

We pre-spot, dry clean and
press your garments for our
everyday low price of just
Skirts • Pants * Dresses
$1.99. It's easy, inexpensive and
Jackets • Blouses • Jump Suits
convenient. We guarantee top
quality results with all dry
Sweaters • Sports Shirts • Jeans
cleaning done right on the
The $1.99 per piece price excludes premises using state-of-the-art
•leather, suede, households;
equipment staffed by experts.
formats, pleated garments,
fall/winter jackets/coats.

COMPL€T€ FflMILV D6NTISTRV

NATIONAL D€NTUR€ C€NT€R
CALL FOR OUOT€S 425-2130
MOST INSURANTS RCCCPTID • 18240 MtRRIMflN RD„ UVONIR

Mlddlebelt
$ Mile
7 Mile

!**

Conveniently located at
29111 W. 8 Mile Road
(8 Mile and Middlebelt)
Tel: (810) 476-5047
M-F 7-7» Sat 9-5

Somerset Coirectlon,'(810) 816-5100. Opeii weekdays arid Saturday 10:00-9:00, Sunday 11#0-6:00.
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poorer people." '
For. Vhe
most
part,
Stephanoppiiilos endorsed partisanship. "A little partisan poli*
tics expressed in a vigorous but
civil way may make people want
to vote again," he said*
Cheney agreed. "Bi-partisanship and civility are a new type
of political correctness," she said,
adding t h a t b i - p a r t i s a n s h i p
"keeps important issues from
center stage. Bob Dole said:
'Where is the outrage?'"
Cheney does not support limiting money spent on campaigns.
"There is a free-speech component to campaign donations,"
she said.
Stephanopoulos countered by
saying, "Fewer than a million
people contribute to campaign
funds. And they're the most
wealthy."
Regarding current allegations
of scandal in the White House,
Stephanopoulos said Republicans divert attention from the
real issues by bringing up scan-'
.dahv in. the Democratic administration. "Republicans have scandal-envy," he said. Regarding
Whitewater, Stephanopoulos
said the special prosecutor spent
$35 million over three years and
"now he's going to quit because •
he has nothing."
(Kenneth Starr will retain his
position as special prosecutor for
Whitewater rather than accept a
position at Pepperdine University.)
•
"I marvel at your ability to
t u r n a sow's ear into a silk
purse," quipped Cheney.
Stephanopoulos and Cheney
also were on opposite sides/when
it .came to reforms in campaign
funding. "Campaign finance is a
bi-partisan scandal," said
Stephanopoulos. "Money buys
power."
Cheney said t h a t caps of
-£LQQQ-and $5.000 force constant
solicitations by candidates and

>\\

campaign managers.
She added t h a t campaign
reform is a "red herring" used by
Democrats "when they can't
eyen?folloW?the laws."
,
Regarding allegations, that
Newt Gingrich used campaign
funds designated for non-profit,
non-partisan purposes for promoting the Republican agenda
in a political science class he
taught, Cheney summed up her
response by saying, "What did
he do so wrong?"
. "Why did Democrats and
Republicans vote to fine him
$300,000?" said StephanopouTos.
Stephanopoulos and Cheney
agree on term limits: They are
opposed to them. "Term limits
are automatically written into
our Constitution. They're called
elections," said Stephanopoulos.
Cheney said term limits
increase lobbying and campaigning. "Insiders understand the
issues," she said.
Since its inception in 1992,
the MPLP has sponsored yearlong fellowship
programs
designed to bring[together" peoT
pie from diverse backgrounds
who are involved in public policy-making.
Every year, the MPLP chooses 24 fellows from among hundreds of applicants from the private and public sectors throughout the state and awards them
$10,000 scholarships. To date,
more than 200 fellows' have gone
through the program, including
many elected officials in state
government.
"The great thing about the
Michigan Political Leadership
Program is t h a t we explore
every issue on the face of the.
E a r t h with honesty," said
Ahwal, a 1995 MPLP fellow.
"You learn to discuss other
points-of-view without getting
hostile."
Ahwal said the MPLP provides fellows with training in

public speaking, handling press
conferences, managing campaigns and building consensus,
*We do homework on top of this*
she said. During one MPLP
weekend, Ahwal had to construct her own campaign for
mayor of Livonia.

corrtbletion sernirtar at

If you are interested.in completing a bachelor's degree, but
worry about the time commit^
ment, job conflicts or the fact
t h a t you will be ah older student, a special forum at Schoolcraft College will address^ those
A native a Palestine, Ahwal concerns..
Ten colleges and universities
has been involved in her commuwill
describe their programs on
nity for many years, including
Saturday,
March 22 for the
associations with the Livonia.
mature
adult
with work experiYouth Commission, the Livonia
ence
who
wishes
to earn a bacheJayceesi and the Livonia police
lor's
degree,
reserves, "it's a motto of my
- The Berainar will feature prefamily that we have to give back.
sentations
from Central MichiWe are very fortunate t h a t
opportunities came along, and
we have to give back," she said.

gan University, Cleary College,
Concordia College, Detroit College of Business, Northwood
University, Spring Arbor, Siena
Heights College, University of
Phoenix, WaUh College and
Wayne State University. .
The programs, in business and
health administration, offer
upper division courses during
the evenings and weekends, and
students may receive as much as
one year of credit for work experience or training and life activi*

five- or eight-week sessions, students have a^convenient way to
earn a bachelor's in a short time
period.
Participants m a y ask questions and collect materials. The
seminar is free and open to the
public,-but reservations are
required. Presentations begin'at
10 a.m. and continue until representatives from all 10 colleges
have spoken.
For information or to make
reservations, contact the Schoolcraft Counseling Center at (313)
462-4400 ext. 5213.

• t y . - ' : ' - . ' - • • • . • "•

With flexible scheduling and
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former Commerce director). Giving him control over the Department of Education virtually
assures the enactment of policies
the public is against."

Eric Candela, a former junior
aid to U.S. Rep. John Dingell, D16th Congressional District, said
about hi8 experience as a 1995
MPLP fellow: "It broadened my
perspective. It helped me devel-op a betterJmme_wbrk_in_ that I
can develop public policy t h a t
respects both people and the
potential of the private sector."

"This is an unprecedented

power grab," said Rep. Laura public schools."
"
Baird, D-Okemos, sponsor of the
Refer to House Concurrent Res- '..
resolution. "People want moderaolution 5 and Executive Ora\er'.
tion. They don't want John 1996-12 when writing to yo)ir'
t
Engler's extreme.rightrwing 'state legislator, State Capitol]'»•
agenda driving the future of our Lansing 48909.
* .'

from page A10
But Rep. Tim Walberg, R-Tipton,;wa§ joined by Scranton and
the five Democrats in?blocking;,
the amendment. uWe took an
oath to support this constitution
which calls for 'equal benefit of
the, laws.' To exclude someone
for their level'of earnings goes
the wrong way," Walberg s aid.

When-asked what were the
main bi-partisan issues facing
officials in Wayne County,
Ahwal said: "Roads is the big
thing. Crime is another." She
stressed the need for more juvenile education programs. "I'd
rather put money in education
than correction. The best schools
spend $10,000 a year per student. To house a juvenile, it
costs $89,000 a year. Why not
spend it on education? Why not
oh parks and recreation?

Refer to House Bill 4191 when
writing to your state representative, State Capitol,
Lansing

48909,

91,5 percent in 10 year*?
Democratic gubernatorial candidate Larry Owen, a former
MSU t r u s t e e , endorsed the

H3ut sales taxV
Students at Michigan State
University have launched a
drive to exempt college textbooks
from the state's 6 percent sales
tax. Associated Students of MSU
also complains that tuition over
17 years has risen faster than
the consumer price index and
that texbook prices have leaped

effort.

•<•

•;. '•

In other campus news, the
University of Michigan Board of
Regents approved an average
rate increase of 4 percent for residence halls and 3.9 percent for
apartments on the Ann Arbor
campus for next year.

"Every issue could be partisan
or bi-partisan. It's what affects
you personally.'
~

MEET THE

RON G O L D M A N FAMILY
for a signing of their book

His

N A M E is

RON

Publishtd by William Morrow

TUESDAY

•

MARCH

11*12

NOON

the family speak* for the first tine openly about the criminal and
civil trial. They give us a compelling insight to the person who
was their beloved son and brother as well as .describing their
determaitkra to bring much heeded reforms to the criminal
justice system and to give a voice to other victims of violent
crimes. A portion of the proceeds will be donated to the Safe
Streets Coalition. The signing will immediately follow a noon
press conference.
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B O O K S - M U l l C •CAPE
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today

We've consolidated furs from all

t

of our locations for this special
sales event. Now through March $,
SAVE 30% TO 6 0 % OFF selected
mink, sable, and other fine quality
furs from some of the world's most
renowned designers,

Stay weekdays for three nights and
':• stay the fourth night FRiiK! '
•"'• PLUS!
FREE fMe fmi IS. Hole Pitch &Putt.
Ideal for childreiiandadults! V
FREE! Swim in i)ie resort pool or enjoy
otir private peach on Cedar iMkeijusi
minutes from Ixike Huron! Plus more!
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You will riot betieve our prices arid we
promise you will love our food,. .
our service and OUR GOLF!
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l/iktwood Shores Resort
7751 Cedar Uke Road
Oscoda, Ml 487S0
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Unwrap A Bargain
Giving you o terrific package is what Enterprise does best - especially on weekends. Our wrapped car means you get low rates, and even a free ride to the
rental office. So wherever your weekend plans, take you,
call Enterprise. And rent the car that'll get you there.

Enterprise
1 »pp rent-wear
Pick Enterprise. We'll pick you up.
•i&
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(800)882-2493
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Savings off original prices,
Interim marjedowns may have been taken.
All furs labeled to show country of origin.
Prior season's merchandise included.
All sales final. •'-' »

Stay 3 Nights and
get the Fourth Night
FREE!

Michigan's #1 Ranked Public
and Resort Course...
Golf Digest, January 1996
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Friendship Center.
at the VFW No. 3323 Hall
at
Wayne
and
Avondale.
Crafters and shoppers
SPECIAL
Spring Ball
The "all you can eat" meal
sought. Call (313) 722-7632
will
feature
pancakes,
for
information. Sponsored
EVENTS
sausage, juice, coffee, tea or
by The Friendship Center,
milk. A special visit will be
the Westland Senior
PARENTS' DAY
made
by
the
Easter
bunny.
Resources Department and
The Wayne-Westland ComPurchase
tickets
at
the
Superior Arts.
munity Schools Family
Bailey
Recreation
Center
• Westland Spring Craft
Resource Center is spondaily between 9 a.m. and 9
Show
will be held Friday,
soring Parents' Day 3 on
p.m. at $2 per child age 1March
21 4-9 p.m., SaturSaturday* March 15, from 8 12 and $4 for adults. Make
day,
March
22 10 a.m. to 5
a.m. to 1 p.m. at Adams
checks payable to Westland
p.m.
and
Sunday
March 23
Middle School, 33475
Civitan. Sponsored by .
from
11
a.m.
to
4
p.m.
at
Palmer Road, Westland.
Westland Parks and Recrethe
Bailey
Recreation
CenThis year's theme, is "True
ation Department and
ter, behind city hall on
Colors: Issues Facing Fam- Westland Civitan.
Ford Road. Sponsored by
ilies Today." For Informa• The March 28 egg hunt
Superior
Arts and Westall
tion or to register, call
will be held outdoors, rain
Doris
(313)
326-0146 or
(313)595-227¾ <•
or shine, in Central City
Donna (313) 453-5719 for
SPRINO BALL
Park. Promptly at 4 p.m., a
information or to register
The Westland Community
siren will sound to start
as a crafter.
the hunt. The event is
Foundation will host its
CRAFTERS. NEEDED
sponsored by the Westland
Spring Ball on Friday,
The Wayne-Westland
Civitan, Westland Fire
March 21 starting at 6:30
YMCA is having its craft
Department, Westland
p.m. at the Hellenic Culshow 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. SatCultural Society and the
tural Center on Joy Road
urday, March 15, and
Westland Parks & Recrein Westland. Pianist David
table or rental space is
ation Department,
Syme will entertain guests
available. For more inforFor
information
on
either
with a classical performation call Pauline King
event,
call
Westland
Parks
mance and will accompany
(313)721-7044.
&
Recreation
Department
his band for guest dancing. ;
at
(313)
722-7620.
A raffle will give all guests
an opportunity to win a
1997 sport utility vehicle.
FUND-RAISERS
Dress is elegant/black tie
optional. Tickets are $200
CELEBRATE ST. PATRICK'S
CLASSES
per couple. Call (313) 595SS Simon & Jude Church,
7727 for information/reser- FREE CLASSES
32500 Palmer, Westland
vations.
The Showman's Dog Trainsponsors a St. Patrick's
ing Organization sponsors
READING CARNIVAL
Day Card Party on Saturfree junior showmanship
The Wayne County Readday, March 15, from 6:30classes for dog owners ages
ing Council will host a
10 p.m. at the church. Door
^MrTat the AMVETS-HHttReading CafmvaFTor
"and table prizes, a 50-50
on Merriman near Avonfamilies on Saturday,
drawing, cards and games
dale at 8:30 p.m. the first
March 8 at the Westland
of your choice,' plus light
and second Tuesdays of
Library. The event will be
meal and snacks. Tickets
each month through
Fundraiser: The Westland Community Foundation will host its
held from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
are $6 with proceeds to the
September. Call (313) 729Spring Ball on Friday, March 21 at the Hellenic Cultural Center church building fund. Call
and is free. It will include
7580.
balloons, face painting, sto(313) 728-2090 or (313)
ortifyy Road in Westland. Pianist David Syme will entertain. A
MECHANIC CERTIFICATION
rytelling, crafts, clowns
raffle will give all guests an opportunity to win a 1997 sport utili- 729-2716 for information.
and, of course, plenty of
The William D. Ford
ty vehicle. Dress is elegant I black tie optional. Tickets are $200
reading. Information Ken
Career/Technical Center
per
couple. Call (313) 595-7727 for information/reservations*
Krueger(313)467-1577.
will host spring testing for
the State of Michigan
OPEN HOUSE SCHEDULED
RECREATION
St. Damian Catholic School Mechanic Certification
BASKETBALL
tests on Wednesday, April
CAMPING CLUB
of the month in Mary's
13-18 for community seris hosting an open house
Registration being accepted
16 from 6-9 p.m. in ClassMoonliters Camping Club
Family Restaurant. Inforvice activities. The club
this Sunday, March 9 from
for
men's and women's.•basrooms A & C at the Center. meets 8:15 p.m. the last
mation (313) 326-2607.
meets 7 p.m. the first and
noon to 2 p.m. when the
ketball
leagues with WestCost is $6 per test with a
third Tuesday of each
Tuesday of the month at
school will be open for
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES
land
Parks
and Recreation
maximum of two tests per
Canfield Community Centours, refreshments and
For information on a Moth- month in the Westland
Department,
36651°Ford,
person. They are the same
Historical, Cultural and
ter, 1801 N. Beech Daly,
the school science fair; ers of Multiples Club in
Westland.
(313)
722-7620.
south of Ford, Dearborn
Teachers and staff will also tests administered by the
your area, call Shelly Weir, Community Meeting
SQUARE
DANCE
state for automotive techni- Heights. Family camping
House, 36993 Marquette,
be available. The school is.
(313)326-1466.
Beginner square dance
cians.
Applications
may
be
east of Newburgh. (313)
with
all
ages,
scheduled
at 29891Joy Road in WestCHILDBIRTH
ASSOCIATION
picked up at the William D, camp outs during the
729-5409,
'.'••„.' classes held 7;30-9;3Q
land. For more informaClasses
for
childbirth
Tuesdays in Bailey RecreFord center, 36455 Marcamping season. Harvey
tion, call (313) 427-1680,
PURPLE HEART
preparation
are
heing
ation Center (behind City
quette, Westland. Call
and Marion Grigg, (313)
The Military Order of PurCANCER AWARENESS
offered
at
several
Wayne
Hall),
on Ford Road, West(313) 595-2135 or (313)
427-3069>
A Cancer Awareness Semi- 595-2172 for information.
County locations. Morning . ple Heart meets at 8 p.m.
land. Fee $3 per person
the third Wednesday of the Weekly. Mike Brennan,
WEEKENDERS
nar will be sponsored on
and evening classes availDeadline to register is
month in the VFW Hall, on
The
Weekenders
family
Monday, March 10 at 7
able. Registering new
Wednesday, April 16.
(313) 274-3394. V
Ford
west of Vehoy. Meetcampers
meet
the
second
p.m. by the VFW Auxiliary,
classes every month. NewFOR DISABLED PEOPLE
ings are open to combat. Wednesday of the month in born care classes and CaePost #3323 at the hall
A recreational get-together
wounded veterans.
. Franklin High School, on
located at 1055 S. Wayne
sareah preparation also
for teens and adults who
Joy
east
of
Merriman.
(313)
Road, Westland.
offered. (313) 459-7477.
are disabled will be the sec*
531-2993.
••:
The annual program,;
CLUBS IN
WESTLAND JAYCEES
bnd
Friday of each month
HOLY
SMOKE
MASTERS
which will include a repre-'
Westland
Jaycees
meet
at
the
Bailey
ACTION
The
Holy
Smoke
Masters
sentatiye from the MichiCRAFT SHOWS Center.Westland
7:30
p.m.
the
first
Wednes(313)
722-7620/
Toastmasters
Club
meets
gan Cancer .Foundation
MERIAN'S FRIENDS
PATRIOTS CLUB
6:30-8:30 p.m.; every Thurs- day of the month in the
OPENSWtM
and .a service officer from
There will be an organizaThe
Franklin
High
School
Bova
VFW
Post,
on
Hix
day
at
Denny's
Restaurant,
The
Wayne-Westland
the Veteran's Administrational meeting for Merian's
Patriots
Club
will
host
a
south
of
Warren.
Hot
line,
Wayne
Road
across
from
YMCA
has daily open swim
tion^ is ope^ to the public.
Friends to work for a ballot
craft
show
9:30
a.m.
to
4
(313)525-0962..
the
Westland
Center.
available
7-8 p.m. Monday
Information about the disproposal for physician
p.m.
Saturday,
March
15,
CORVETTE
CLUB
Learn
the
art
of
speaking
through
Friday
and 1-3
ease and a survivor's rights assisted suicide tonight,
at
theschool
^located
at
The
Cprvette
Club
of
in
public.
Cost
is
$24
for
six
p.m.
Saturday.
Family;
will be offered,
March 6 at 7:30 p.m. at the
31000 Joy Road, Livonia, • swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday
Michigan meets at 8 p.m.
months and includes '
For more information, call
First Congregational .
betWeeh Middlebelt and
the fpurth Wednesday of
monthly magazine and
and 3-4 p^m. Saturday; The
Gwgn Fair at (313)722church of Wayne at 2
Merriman
roads.
Those
each
month
in
Les
Stanlearning
manuals.
Call
YMCA
is at 827 S. Wayne
805g.- ,
Towne Square in downwho
require
wheelchair^
ford
Chevrolet,
Dearborn.
(313)
326-5419
for
informaRoad,
Westland.
(313) 721town Wayne. Information,
JOBS 4 CAREERS FAIR
access
will
be
admitted
at
9
Glenn
Simms,
(313)
675tion
;•;'..
Carol Poenisch, (810) 3497044, .;,.••/
'•• • ; / • • ;
The;Westland Chamber of
a.m. Information, (313)
5633, or Paul Jenkins,
6364.
WOLVERINE PACERS^ *
Gonjmerce is hosting a
425-6072. ;
GARDEN CITY LIONS
(313)981:4254.
The Wolverine Pacers, a
jobj & Careers Fair.at the
RIGHT TO LIFE
The Garden City Lions
LOCAL SHOWS
CAMARO BUFFS
racerwalking clubv-meMs at.
Westland Shopping Center Westland Right to Life will meet 7 p.m. the first and
Two local craft shows will
The
new
Eastern
Michigan'
6 p.m. Tuesday and ThursSaturday, April 12 from 1.0 meet on March 17 at 7 :3.0
thjrd Tuesday of every
be co-sponsored this month day, and 9 a.m. Saturdays
Camaro
Club
will
meet
at
a.rrb to 9 p.m. The ; event is
p.m. at Warrenwoods Wesmonth in the Silver Saloon,
by the city of Westland.
7:30 p.m. on.the first and
in Levagood Park, Dearspo&sored by the Observer
leyah Church, 6615 Vehoy, 5651 Middlebelt, Garden
They include: •/
third
Thursday
of
each
born, Call Gary Gray (313)
& Eccentric. Newspapers,
Westland. The group meets City. Contact Henry Tolk,
• Easter Extravaganza ,
month at Krug Chevrolet
464-8890. V
More than 80 tables of
on the third Monday of
(313)421-4954.
Craft
Show will be held
in
Taylor.
(313)
326-6658.
employers will be available each month,
Saturday March 15 from 10 OPEN SKATING:
HOSTUONS
to meet job seekers. To
AMBASSADORS
FISHING CLUB
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday, The Westland Sports
The Westland Host Lions
obtain information about
Ambassadors
Junior
Civi^
The Four Seasons Fishing
March 16 from 11 a.m. to 4 Arena, on Wildwood near
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the
the fair, call the chamber
tan
is
seeking
people
ages
Hunter, will continue its
Club will hold its next
p,m.: at the Westland
second and fourth Tuesday
at (313) 326-7222. v
open skating program
rneetingjon/Wednesday,
through March 31. Hours
JRftrfclrS from 7:30^9:30
WAKE UP WESTLAND
are 1-2:45 pmi, Saturday
p.m. at the Maplewood
The Westland Chamber of
and Sunday; and noon to
Center, 31735 Maplewood,
Commerce is hosting a
1:45 p.m. weekdays. *
Garden City. Special guest,
series of free morning
speaker will discuss fish:
breakfast meetings beginThe Observer Newspapers welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community Admission is $3,25 for
adults
and
$2.75
for
stuing-related topics and club ,
ning March 18 at 8 a.m. at
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the informembers will report oh
Joy Manor, 28.999 Joy
mation belou) and mail your item to The Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251Schoolcraft, dents; Monday-Friday is $1
results of their recent fish-,
Road. Featured will be the
Livonia, Ml. 48150, or by fax to 313-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday off admission price'. Skate
rental is $2. (313) 729topic: How to Avoid Getting ing trips. Information (3i3)
for the following Thursday's paper. Call953-21U ifyou have any questions.
4560.
591^0843
Into Trouble Hiring and
Firing. For information call NAWSOWEST
Event: • .(313)326-7222.
NAWBO-West meets on
Date and Time:
the second Wednesday of
EASTER EVENTS
TRAVEL
each month at the Fox
The Civitan Club of WestLocation:
Hills
Country
Club,
8768
land will host two Easter
TRAVEL OROUP
N. Territorial, Plymouth
Telephone:
events this month, includThe Travel Group meets
Township from 7:30 a.m. to
ing a Bunny Brunch on
12:45 p.m. every Friday in
Additional Info,:
Saturday, March 22 and an 9 a.m. Cost is $10 for memthe Westland Friendship
bers and $15 for guests,
egg hunt on Friday, March
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh,
which
includes continental
28.
unless a trip or program is
breakfAst.
Use additional thcet ifneatsary
• The brunch will be held
planned.' Programs include

wmmmmmm

speakers* films, celebration
of birthdays and weekly
door prizes. There is a $3
membership fee for residents, $12.50 for non-residents. (313) 722-7632.
DYER CLUB

The Dyer Seniors' Center
Travel Club meets the first
and third Thursdays of
each month in the center,
on Marquette between
Wayne Road and Newburgh.
QC TRAVEL

Garden City Travel Club:
for information call trip
director Laree Yard at
(313)522-4446.

SCHOOLS
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM

The Wayne-Westland Community Schools have ongoing registration for the
preschool program, housed
in Marquette School, on
Marquette east of Wayne
Road. There is a free program for eligible 4*yearolds in the Kids Plus pro- .
gram and a tuition-based
program for others. The .
Kids Plus program is for
children who will be 4
years old by Dec. 1 who
also meet two "at risk" factors to qualify. The program is free for children
who qualify. Call (313) 5952660 for appointments.
MCKINLEY OPEN HOUSE

McKinely Cooperative
Preschool, 6500 N. Wayne
Road, Westland will hold
an open house Saturday,
March 22 from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. for 3- and 4ryear-olds.
Open registration by mail
oniy. Information (313)
729-7228.
CHURCH PRESCHOOL

The Westland Free :
Methodist Preschool has
openings for 3- and 4-yearolds in the morning and
afternoon sessions. The
younger pupils attend . . ,
Tuesdays and Thursdays
with the othdr'.pupils'
attending Mondays and
Wednesdays. A Friday
enrichment class is also
available. The preschool is
at 1421 S. Venoy, Westland. (313) 728-3559.
CHILD DEVELOPMENT

The new Child Develop-•
ment Center at the Inkster
Family investment Center
is enrolling children from 6
weeks ujf> to 10 years in its
enriched child care program. The center is at
29999 Pine St., two blocks
west of Middlebelt and
southof Michigan Avenue.
It is a joint project of Youth
Living Centers an3 the
Irikster HousingCommis• sion. Hours are 6:30 a.m. to
6 p.m. Monday through
Friday. For more informa-.
tion, call Denise Peca at
407-7261:
^
. :
OPENINGS
United Christian School;
on Florence near Middlebelt; north of Cherry Hill,
Garden City, has morning
and afternoons for 3- to 6year-olds. The school offers
classes two, three and five
days a week as well as flexible hours for parents who
heed more than the scheduled preschool hours. There
is a full curriculum in prereading, writing and early
math, including hands-on
computer time. (313) 5226487:
\
REGISTRATION
McKiriley Cooperative
Preschool, 6500 Wayne
Road, is registering for the
1997-98 school year. On
Jan. 28 will be alumni registration and Feb. 4 will be
open registration. Registrations are taken by mail
only using check or money
order. Call (313) 729-7222
for information. .
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The lease also provides for a
"first pledge'* of all tourist tax
revenue collected by the county
treasurer
and "full faith and
Wayne County commissioners
may approve today a lease con- credit" pledge of the county's
tract between the county and the general fund to meet cash rental
Detroit Wayne County Stadium payments required under the
Authority to provide financing of lease.
the new Tiger Stadium Project.
Project tourist tax collections
. The lease will provide credit should be sufficient to pay debt
support for a planned authority service oh the bonds and risk to
bond 'issue that will contribute the county's general fund will be
$80 million to the project and "minimal," according to County
pay for expenses associated with Executive Edward McNamara.
the bond issue.
The proposed financial strucBY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER''

realigns
divisions

ture allows for 2 percent growth
in tourist tax: collections. Other
details of the lease agreement
were not available at press time.
McNamara requested commission approval today to close on
the bonds by April 1;
Also scheduled for today's
agenda is an $J8.5 million contract, with a Detroit firnvto provide engineering and architectural services for the Midfield
Terminal Building project at
Detroit Metropolitan Airport.
Scheduled for commission

action was a contract with
Smith; Hinchman & Gryles
Associates. The contract also
was expected to be assigned to
North\yest Airlines under the
airport development agreement
between Wayne County and
Northwest Airlines. That agreement was approved by commis;
sioners in October.
;,
The contract was approved by
the Committee on Roads, Airports and Public. Services on
Feb. 26. Committee chair
Michelle Plawecki, a Democratic

commissioner who represents
Bedford Township and part of
Livonia, said she and other committee members did not have a
problem with that contract.
plawecki expects-the commission to approve the contract. The
county's portion of the project is
$4.57 million.
Cprnmissibners also may
approve a $10.7 million contract
with CoEnergy Trading Company for natural gas for five county
facilities through February 2002
with a five-year renewal option.
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Schoolcraft College's divisions
of
Liberal
Arts
and
Business/Math/Information Systems will be realigned effective
Julyl.
Three assistant deans will
receive new titles as associate
deans as they pick up additional
duties.
Jeanne Bonner will become
associate, dean of Liberal
Arts/Independent and Distance
Learning; Midge Carlton will
become associate dean of Sciences; and Fernon Feenstra will
become associate dean of business and technology.
All of the new associate deans
will have two secretaries to help
with their additional Workload.
F u r t h e r changes include
Robert Pearce, who is now the
assistant dean of college center
operations; Gayle Stanek, director of Instructional Support Services,. with added responsibilities of the Doc-U-Center. Susan
Lupo becomes director of workforce development.
The
office ~~oT~ Humi
Resources concluded negotiations with the Schoolcraft College Association of Administrative and Professional Personnel
for the realignment.
Additionally, the college will <
hire a number of technicians to
keep abreast of computer installation/repair and increased
activity in the electronic instructional area.
.
At a meeting on Feb. 26,
Schoolcraft's board of trustees:
•Awarded a $22,290 purchase
MEN'S AIR DIAMOND ELITE
order to Red Holman Pontiac
Aggressive lug outsole ancf max volume Air-Sole* provide optimal
cushioning and comlort for all baseball training activities.
GMC for a new public safety
vehicle to replace a current 6year-old vehicle.
•Awarded a $32,385 purchase
order to Frye Printing Company, in Clinton, for printing 199798 general college catalogs.
• Approved revisions to the
college computer use policy for
staff and students.
The board also approved resolutions congratulating the following retirees: Donald Waldenmayer, professor of electronics
who joined the college in 1974;
«•>>
Gordon Baumgartner, director
of public safety, who came to
V *
Schoolcraft i n 1981; Candis
M a r t i n , assista'nt dean of
^
math/information systems/business, who h a s been with t h e
X
\
.-v
school since 1965; Ann DeVergilio, secretary to the assis-J
tant dean of math/information
systems/business who joined
Schoolcraft in ,1979, and Marlerte Holiday, secretary in finan\
newbcri
cial aid, who came to Schoolcraft
REEBOK
NEWBALANCl
in 1.984.
WOMEN'S PRINCESS'
MEN'S CCT405NV
The board .expects to review
FITNESS SHOES
I TENNIS SHOES
next year's budget and receive a
priority list for campus improvements at the next meeting on
March 26.

To become a skilled truck
driver and prepared for entry
level employment in the trucking i n d u s t r y , enroll in t h e
Schoolcraft College class Basic
Truck Driving.
. Class p a r t i c i p a n t s will be
trained for five weeks on the
basics on trucking, with emphasis oh safety and skill. The Federa! Motor Carrier Rules ^ n d
Regulations arid vehicle maintenance receive special consideration. Students will spend time
driving trucks in an enclosed
range and on the road.
Sessions begin on March 17
and April 7 and t h e fee is
$3,695.
For information, call (313)
462-4448. Schoolcraft College is
located at 18600 Haggerty, Livonia, between Six and Seven Mile
Roadsjust west of 1-275.
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Offering support

ARKIE HUDKINS

Foundation efforts well-founded

K

Just last week, Community Foundation secudos to the Westland Community
retary Dennis LeMaitre and other board memFoundation for seeking better ways to
promote our community and bringing a bers coordinated an informational presentation and tour of the William D. Ford
touch of class to our city with its Spring Ball.
Career/Technidal Center on Marquette. SeverThis first-ever dinner-dance event on
al dozen business people - many of whom had
March 21 at the Hellenic Cultural Center on
never been inside the facility - received inforJoy Road will feature renowned classical
mation about programs ranging from auto
pianist David Syme, a native of southeast
body and shop to desktop publishing and
Michigan who is sure to delight guests with
found out how to seek employees through the
his classical and popular piano renditions.
Tickets are $200 per couple, which includes school's placement program.
MQst were pleasantly surprised with what
a raffle ticket to win a 1997 sport utility vehicle Proceeds from the evening-go to~the~foun- They discovered and foundation organizers
hope that curiosity from the community condation, the two-year-old group which has
tinues. They will do their part to see that it
raised some $10,000 for educational scholardoes.
ships in Wayne-Westland and the Livonia
Shaw said the group is committed to "getschools and for other cultural and charitable
ting
the business community involved" and
groups and programs ih Westland..
said the group's next focus would be to invite
Before forming an official "foundation,"
organizers raised some $50,000 over two years the group to an event at the new William P.
for the Westland Salvation Army, according to Faust Library. Shaw said even he has driven
by the new facility on Central City Parkway,
foundation president Glenn Shaw Jr. He said
and has yet to go in.
the logical step was to create* the foundation
so that such work could continue.
We believe the Westland Community FounWe encourage the community to participate dation has the ability to set the stage for culin the Spring Ball and other foundation activi- tural, community and educational growth in
Westland, and also to set the tone for it to
ties, so that this fledgling group can continue
its fund-raising efforts and community contri- occur.
butions into future years,
i
We support their efforts.

Our future Kesiniiber
P

art of our future lies less than three feet
• And so in the year 2000, or
deep in our back yards.
thereabouts, you can sit in your
Almost all communities in western Wayne
easy chair with a single remote
County are wired, or about to be wired, with
device (clicker) from which you can
fiber optic cable by cablevision companies.
And the existence of this new line is a forerun- select whether to watch television,
make a telephone call, or go to
ner to emerging technologies in the next two
to three years that will make all our lives
your favorite Web site for informaquite difference.
tion, entertainment or your mornThe cable is thicker than normal cable wire ing paper.
coming Up to your house, and likely will be
orange in color. Besides being thicker, and
more colorful, fiber optic lines have far greater use d with wireless keyboards.
Ameritech is now offering cable service in
capabilities.;
Plymouth, Plymouth Township, Canton TownThe major difference is fiber optic cable is
ship and Garden City and has made bids to do
two-way- The old line was one-way — it carried a television signal from your cable compa- so in Livonia and Westland. Because fiber
optic lines are two-way, it is not too farny to your TV set. Fiber optic cable can send
fetched that your "television" set can also be
and receive signal. ,
used to make phone calls. Right now, voice
Another major difference is that fiber optic
communication occurs over the Internet with
cable can transmit different kinds of signals,
what is called "telephony."
not just television. Fiber optic lines can carry
telephone messages and digital messages from
There probably is no technological limits to
home computers as well as television sound
prevent a single "box" from functioning as
and pictures.
both a cable box and a modem. Given the
Fiber optic lines not only carry more signals capability of micro-chips, the same box could
also serve as a telephone transmission device.
(expanded bandwidth) but can transmit signals of different types at the same time. Thus
And so in the year 2000, or thereabouts,
the same line coming into your house could be you can sit in your 6asy chair with a single
used for cable television, telephone service, or
remote device (clicker) from which you can
to access the Internet.
select whether to watch television; make a
1
In this area, Continental Time-Warner anr telephone call, or go to your favorite Web site
Comcast are working on providing high-speed for information* entertainment or your rhorncable modems to residents to access the Inter- ingpaper.
net. The cable modem, which looks much like
This will happen; the only question is when.
a cable TV converter box; is connected to the
The more the different parts ofthe telecomfiber optic line coming into your house.
munication industry are able to work with
The Christmas shopping season in 1996
each other, the quicker this scenario will be
saw the introduction of high definition televicome part of our everyday lives.
sion sets. These H.D. sets are becoming more
If the cable companies, phone companies,
available in 1997. This new technology allows
and Internet providers can't get along, tomoryour television set to also be used as a monitor row will still arrive. The only difference is that
for your personal computer because the resoyour entertainment center will have three
lution js high enough to make it easy to
converter boxes instead of one and you'll be
crisply project the printed word and offer
juggling three clickers,
high-resolution graphics. The end of 1996 also
:• This is convergence trying to happen. Keep
saw the emergence of Web TV converter boxes an eye on this significant development.

COMMUNITY VOICE

LETTERS
Feels flooding effects

I

'm writing regarding the catastrophe that
occurred in the area of Lonnie, Shari, Tejri,
etc. in Westland. The flooding ofthe basef
ments with sewer water in this neighborhood
was and is a disaster. People lost heat, valuables and irreplaceable mementos such as
family photographs.
However, I want to take this opportunity to
-commend Mayor Thcmias^andJJie-city_QfW_esl^.
land for their prompt attention to this matter.
Mayor Thomas personally inspected the basements, set up a command center and had
workmen fixing furnaces, cleaning and disinfecting basements as well as removing items
that were contaminated, within hours of being
notified.
I was raised, lived and worked in Westland
the majority of my life and moved from the
city a few years ago. I have now had the
opportunity to compare the way other municipalities handle matters and have to say that
everyone living in Westland should be greatly
appreciative of their city government.
Although I have moved, I was personally
affected by the flooding as it ruined my widowed mother's basement and among the many
items lost was the photographic history of our
family.
On the other hand,! want to strongly condemn the company that replaced the sewers.
This neighborhood had the same sewers for 40
years without experiencingflooding^These
people's lives were disrupted for six months
while their streets were torn afcart and the ,
final result is the loss of everything in everyone's basements and the health risk of being
exposed to contaminated sewage. Most of
these people do not have insurance to absorb
some of their losses and they have suffered
through having no heat and haying their
streets torn up again.
Laura Moore

Dining, Dunkin' Donuts, McDonald's, KFC,
Wendy's and Valentino's Pizza.
Without this local community support it
would have been very tough to feed 300 people.
Capt. Mark Welsh
Salvation Army
Westland

Prepare to crash

F

ederal Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan
has set himself up as our "economic traffic
cop." In this capacity, he has taken on thejob
of rewriting bur "economic rules ofthe road":
• First Rule: Speed limit for Wall Street
investors and speculators - 100 miles per
hour.
• Second Rule: Speed limit for Main Street
businesses and retailers - 40 miles per hour.
• Third Rule: Workers and wage earners
allowed to drive only on the shoulder with four
flat tires/
.; How long will this last? Probably until Wall
Street does what all speeders eventually do.
They crash!
At that time we will convene a blue-ribbon
commission and change the* "economic rules of
the road" so they will be fair to everybody.
Walter Warren
Westland

Comparing results

R

e: The people responsible for the new sewers installed last summer that may have
caused the recent flooding in my neighborhood: Were they the same people who put in
the new voting booths?
Gary Brda
Westland

Thanks fprhelp

T

he Salvation Army of Westland served
arearesidente, city of Westland employees
and local volunteers meals from Feb. 21-23 •.;
when the basements of homeowners off Merrimail Road just past Ann Arbor Trail flooded.
A: total of 26 Salvation Army volunteers
gave over 175 hours in serving 2,100 meals to
those in need, t h e following restaurants
donated food to assist their neighbors: Toarmiria's Pizza* Arty's, Brownie's Diner, Taco Bell,
Long John Silver's, BurgerKing* N & N Coney
Island, Beehive Restaurant, Lebn'8 Family

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your
ideas, as doyour neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weeklyibasis for opinions
in your own words. We will help by editing for
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number.
Letters should be.mailed to: Editor, The
Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livohla, 48150.

QUESTION:
Was it a
good idea
or a bad.
idea toraise the
speed limit
to70mph
on some
freeways
and
interstates?
We asked this
question at
Kroger on Ford
Road.

LEONARD POOER, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 313-953-2107 •
SWAN ROSIEK, MANAGING EDITOR, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2149
,
PE0 KN0BPEI, ADVERTI9NG MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS,
313-953-2177
LARRY GEIOER, MANAGER OF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2234
BJWKS M , DLSHHWN, JR. PUBUSHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2100
;'..-•-••..•'•'.
STtvtN K, POPE, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER, .
^ '
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 3X3-953-2252

n think it's a
goodJdea
because people
go70mpn, any-,
way. The bad
part is some peo^
pie might go 80

"I really don't
agree with it
because I don't.
tike to go that
fast. I think it's
more harmful
thangood."

"I think It's a
good Idea. Everybody goes that
drives that fast,
anyway."

'it's a bad idea.
I think there will
6e more accidents."

now.
Danielle Buck
Westland

Joanna Parks
West tend

Judton Carter
; Westland

Tina Rembowtkl
Westland
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OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalishi

in a fundamentally different ivdy than our" bigger competition. They consider themselves to be
•indcpcndenlfroifrthe storiesMnd^commumM^theycoMr, looping in io write the unusual or< i.,
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else.\Ve regard ourselves as both accurcttel
journalists and as caring citizens\of'the communities where we work."
—PhilipPower
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POINTS OF VIEW

Chief Hon JSngle had called pur office
before l i a.m, Thursday to alert
Mayor Jack Kirksey of a tragedy
unfolding at Livonia*8 Newburgh
Lake. By lunchtime it seemed like
everyone in the city and in southeast
Michigan knew about the diver
trapped in the treacherous waters at
Newburgh Lake dam.
Many were able to follow the tragic
PAT SELESKI
story on TV: Others stayed tuned to
their radios, hoping against hope that
would be no miracle that day .-What
the man would be saved.
had started out to be a rescue team
Community concern was apparent
reverted to a search party. All of us in
by the number of calls to the city
the office had become personally and
switchboard from residents who
emotionally involved with this
wanted to help.
The community watched and wait- tragedy •-- every heart-tugging, gutwrenching moment of it.
ed as city and county emergency perBut we were not alone. This story
sonnel, helicopters, a team of divers,
touched
the hearts of people throughhospital "emergency units, engineers
o u t the area. Shortly after work,
end contractor crews converged on
the scene. We all hoped for a miracle. while on my appointed rounds of
errands, I stopped _at the yet's office in
t l a t . " _"• : : • • . ; • • • - " - - " - - ' - •
By th'e time'we'left the officethat
nearby
Salem Township.
/
Police Chief Mike Murray and Fire evening, however, we knew that there

A

fter reading the Livonia
and auto shop skills); Visually
Observer editorial of Feb. 6,
Impaired classroom; driver's educa1997,1 realized that most Livo- tion; and more.
nia Public Schools residents do not
Besides the school district, the
have a true idea of how much Bentley business community and other govCenter is being used by our residents. ernmental agencies use Bentley to
offer classes in language, banking and
J-As: I gathered some facts, I was
real estate. These other uses repreoverwhelmed by the numbers of peosent
up to an additional 1,000 people
ple Bentley served. I learned that
every week 398 classes are held there, in a given week.
involving 4,083 people. These are
The numbers are surprising and
enrichment classes offered by the
.total between 4,000-5,000 people
using the Bentley Center in a given
community services department, e.g
—-wjeek-^or-the
yeari996-9TrVtheIwinunmg, gymngsticsrand fitness,
presidents of all ages can be found at
Building Use office indicated that
B,entley every day.
Bentley is the most heavily used
building in the district and accounted
; In addition, some of the other programs housed at Bentley are: Alterna- for 132 permits issued, 11,618 hours
tive Education for school age children; reserved, and 3,076 sessions conducted. The office reports that this repreAdult Education (GED); Head Start;
sents more than 30 percent of total
Adolescent Day Treatment; Special
Education programs (teaching kitchen building usage.
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KENNETH TIMM0NS
It'is my opinion that it would not
be in the best interest of the people of
Livonia and the programs to move
them to many different sites in the
district. Location and convenience
play an important role in the success
of the Bentley Center programs.
Bentley's central location and easystreet access makes it ideal for
extended usage since no one lives

,
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_ in the tavohia
Major's Office certainly is
busy. There are days when
tile phones never stop ringing, when
there's a constant flow of meetings,,
and when the paper trail seems
longer than all of Livonia's 360 miles
^neighborhood streets.
There are days when we can all feel
o)od, satisfied we've made a difference in someone's life. There also are
days when everything seems to go
ajyry and we can't please anybody,
including ourselves.
; And then there are days when people or events or a combination of both
hjt us right between the eyes —
Reminding us that, although we may
bfe so very different in who we are and
hfcw we choose to live on this planet,
vlfi all are somehow strangely connected.
; Thursday, Feb. 27, was a day like

- T

•••a :

"Have you been listening to the
radio?," asked the woman behind the.
desk; ?Have you been following the •' ,
story djf that diver over in Livonia?''
(As I found out, the woman and her
husband had just returned home from
Florida late that afternoon. For the
last two or three hours of their trip,
they followed the Newburgh Lake
story on their car radio while driving
through Ohio.)
Yes, I told her, I actually had been
following the events of the day—
quite closely, in fact: Then I went on
to share what I knew -^- that the
tether had been broken, the driver's
lifeline had been cut. He ran out of
oxygen to breathe and warm water to
protect him from the frigid water.
"Oh, I'm sorry you had to deal with
such sadness today," she said with
genuine care in her voice.
I was surprised and a bit confused
-by her seemingly intense interest in .
what was going on in Livonia. "Do you

know where Newburgh Lake is?* I
aske4, hoping I didn't sound rude.
"My grandfather helped create ' \
NewburghLake/ shq answered; "HeJ.
was there when they dammed the
river arid made Newburgh Lake and
Phoenix Lake, and Wilcox Lake. There
were a hundred men and a hundred
horses ... and Henry Ford! My grandfather was there. I have a picture .,."
But what struck me then — and
haunts me'now — is how this
woman's family and a family she's
never even met are somehow connected by this very real and very personal
tragedy. In very different ways, they
all have suffered a terrible loss. For
very different reasons, they will never
forget this day.
Neither will the many who waited
and watched and prayed.
Nor will I.
Guest columnist Pat Seleskiis
administtative assistant to Livonia
Mayor Jack Kirksey.

more than two or three miles away.
Moving programs to many other
schools with difficult access streets
and insufficient parking would limit
usage and probably be the end of several worthwhile programs.
Most of the usage is educational in
one form or another, and teaching
skills to all ages, is a valid use of tax
dollars. The Bentley pool is used for
teaching, fitness, and recreational
swimming. It is available all hours,
whereas other high school pools are •
only available evenings, and then.
only when not in use by high school
students.
The gymnastics program which
involves more than 1,000 students
every week can be justified as being
educational as well as recreational.
I support the partial one-mill proposal to level the northern portion of

the building to cut down custodial and
utility costs. The deficit under which
the building operates is due primarily
to these expenses.
It would be very unpractical to
destroy the present fine facilities —
pool, multi-purpose room, and gym —
and then have the city rebuild them
in the future.
Being a Livonia Board of Education
member, and a former Bentley government and history teacher, my
objectivity may be somewhat suspect.
Pride and heritage are tremendously
important and cannot be measured in
dollars. Nevertheless, I hope that I
have developed a reasonable and
practical case for the people's needs
being met at the Bentley Center.
Guest columnist Kenneth Timmons
is a retired school teacher and member
of the Livonia Board of Education.

•
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ore than half of the juniors at Seaholm
and Groves high schools in Birmingham
didn't take the Michigan High School
proficiency Test last month, while nearly onetjhird of l.lth-graders at Troy High School •followed suit. Their parents signed forms letting
them skip the test.
'> On the surface, this looks like a misguided,
parent-led attack On pupil assessment tests - a
key part of theschool reform movement- but
tjhis is a very complicated subject. Here's some
background:
j Now in its second year, the proficiency tests • actually four tests, in reading, writing, science
^nd math - are designed to let students earn
proficiency ratings and seals on high school
oMplomas, "Novice" scores, below proficient, are
^ntered into student transcripts.
| According to the Michigan Department of
Education, the waiver exemption was originally
Resigned to give parents of develppmentally disadvantaged students a chance to decide for '
themselves whether their kids should take the.
(est. But the wording of the rule turned out to
ye so broad that any parent could use it.
;{ The proficiency test is the most recent version of attempts to measure what student* actually lejim in school. Studentsralso take the
ilichigah Educational Assessment Program
(MEAP) tests in fourth,, seventh and 11th
grades;
! When the test was given for the first time
(ait year, only 2 percent of students statewide
feceiyed parent waivers to skip. Reports of the
^irmihgham and Troy boycotts thisyear 'followed news that school officials in Muskegon
'eights urged parents to keep low-attendance
tudents from taking the test in order to boost
hool scores,
That wasn't the case in Birmingham, where
nore than half i)f.the students skipping the test
iad at least a 3.0 grade point average.
With only about half its student population
aking the proficiency test, scores in the Birnv
ngham district will be'Virtually meaningless,"
iccording to Ernie Bauer, a testing consultant
or the Oakland County Intermediate School

PHILIP POWER

"I didn't like that the student was going to be
labeled ... and I didn't want to see that on the
transcript," said Sue Mordpri, a Birmingham
school district employee who signed the waiver
for her daughter, Laura. Other parents wonder
why their kids should take an i 1-hour state proficiency exam.during the same year that they
also have to sit for the SAT and ACT college
admission tests;
Bloomfield Hills Superintendent Gary Doyle
argues the test isn't fair to students or districts
because it doesn't provide enough information"
to gauge which classes need improvement or
what texthooks should be changed. "Assessment
is a vital part of an educational program, and
we owe it to our students to assess them in a
quality way* said Doyle.
Moreover, it's clear that neither college
admissions officers nor employers are jumping
up and down to have a Took at the new. proficiency seals On high school diplomas.
The critics have a point, MEAP, SAT, ACT,
Michigan Proficiency Test. Enough is enough,
already.
Biit the critics also are missing a fundamental issue. Assessment tests are essential to
school reform. We simply cannot improve
schooling in our state without a uniform
statewide assessment of what pupils learn.
. Maybe the state should require just one u n i form proficiency test; Certainly state authorities
should restrict future waivers from the proficiency test to those children who are actually «
)i8trict. ; '• •'• •'•
:':'•" developmentally disabled.
But individual parents, no matter how wellThe rationale for the state proficiency tests is
intentioned, should not be allowed to skew an
limple. After all, the state subsidizes public Kassessment instrument that is a key part, of
£2 education, and asking kids in each school
-reforming school» for all students,..:„: ..„...„.,.,^
pistrict io'takeah exam to see whwtlhwjVe*
Phil Power is chairman of the company that
(earning is only reasonable.
.,.
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice mail
I So how come some parents helped their kids
number is (313) 953-2047, Ext. 1880.
klid^by the test?
C.I;
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find $34,000 in my attic "
a

a

You'd be surprised the money we find
in people's houses.
'
All you have to
H o m o Equity Loans
do is ask us about
a Home Equity
Loan for improvments pr other
purchases.
Our approval
process
Is fast, and
for cx,im|>l<< .\ S 10.000 k».w»
for IRQ m,,ttllis
our rates are low,
.« $)0-109 |M'i-m<mtlt.
You could get

»

an even better deal with First of America
Conhections.What's more, we waive all
closing costs and application fees. And;
the interest may be tax deductible*
So stop by our nearest location.
( Or if you're really in a hurry, give us
a call at I -800-347-LOAN and we'll give
you an answer right there and thenV
First of America.The bank that always
works a little harder so you can get
your home to start working a little harder
for you to'o.That's a first. '

Fljted rate, fixed term.
No feel or closing coi t$.

[rHaVs a fil

1-800-347-LOAN

O FIRST0FAME<ICA Rank

loan* tubjeet lo tretft approval. Payrnert Include* principal and interest. Loen rai«s may v«ry depindino; upon amountfinancedand are (gbject to change without'
notice. UmiiM 6m*After on>y Otter limited to new toana aftd Increases o( $$,000 of row*. Member FDIC. 'Consult your ta»ftoWsorfeo,ar*ng Inltreit d*dvct*«iity.
Eqo»l Houtinfl Lender,' 0 ForVxifvkfci*!* WthiTDOd«v!e«. »ervfc« t» »v»lt«tii«« -5 EST. M F « 1 1 - 8 « M $4-4 6V4.01 ¢¢7 Fir»to« America Bank Corpora Son,*.
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Madonna University stands at
the eve of a new century with a
vision and plan for the future./
With the development of a
five-year plan and vision based
upon'the, purpose of the university, "education for truth, goodness and service," the institution
has officially announced a $16;
million comprehensive campaign.
The components of the campaign includes $11.8 million for
capital improvement, $1,million.,
for scholarships, $1 million in
endowments and $1.1 million for
operations.
"As an institution of higher
education, Madonna University .
is committed to teaching, service
and career preparation, but as a
Catholic university, it must go
beyond the criterion of academic
excellence," said Cardinal Adam
Maida, archbishop of the Archdiocese of Detroit.
The Cardinal believes t h a t
Madonna University deserves
support for this campaign
because of its innovative pro-

Cardinal Adam Malda

Anthony Marchlo

Edward McNamara

grams, individual attention to
students and particularly its
Catholic philosophy of education."
As of December 1996 Madonna
University has raised $6 million
toward the $15 million. Leadership gifts were secured as early

as July 1994 in preparation for
this campaign. This includes a
$1 million gift from John and
Elizabeth (DeSeranno) Stevens
and Aline DeSeranno for t h e
purchase of the Maertens Building- --r. •-•'•:•••
With a donation of $500,000,

to
. Learn to interpret you dreams Self-Knowledge, a four-week
and use those interpretations to class beginning March, 11. '•
increase
self-knowledge, • The instructor, Camille Proimprove personal relations, and cassini, is a clairvoyant who has
worked with local police, lecsolve problems.
Schoolcraft College offers tured a t universities and has
Dream Interpretation: A Path to been featured on radio station

>AL

formfer board chairman William s t a r t due to the fact t h a t we;
Phillips and his wife, Bridget/ have had a great deal of support
established the William and fronj Madonna's Board of
Bridget Phillips Chair of Man- Trustees," said Sister Mary
agement and Professional Lead- Francilene, Madonna University
ership to: support the Universi- president.
ty's School of Business.
An impressive Leadership
"Our campaign is off to a good Committee of 25 members will
assist the university in reaching
its. goals. The co-chairmen are

WNI^sl^Bte*^^
located at 18600 Haggerty Road,
The cia^s'^&iS&'V^^ : !'/^.
'; Livonia^ between Six and Seven
F o r / i n f d ^ a t i o n , call (313) Mile Roads, just west of 1-275;
462-444B. Schoolcraft College is
'
v t B TlCAL

CLEARANCE)

Presents

We invite you to preview the spring bridal colle^flbh,\ /
including gowns in satin, silk, organza^ and tull^;Tank, halter,
and sleeveless styles, as well as traditional gbwti^ vfcjhbe^ v'presented.
~ [••)'
f
Thursday, March 6 10-8 » Monday/ March! 10-8^¾
Friday,
March 7 10-6 Tuesday, Mar^hW1 10^¾¾
Saturday, March 8 10-5 ,: Satyday apppintinents
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BlackMoc Toe Work Oxford
Po*(al Approved Cert. No. PF1-1780
Reg. $84.99
Aerotred Cushioned Inserts with Arch Supports
Oul Famous Shock Absorbing Dual Density
'^SHOT»Sotegenuine Cambrelle* and Dri-Iex, Linings
Uppers of Specially Tanned
Dura-Knapp Leather' .
S*Ie tDif 3/1W7
Genuine Goodyear Welt
v&oAYtriictiori
Prolidly Made in U.S.A.

Now Only

$69.99
KnappShoes

Window 1..(1
i;.irh K.I-JN

OPEN 10AM-5PMONLY!

i'l.ltll \< l I'W'H 1(

Warehouse Outlet Only 1
12119 LEVAN KIVIESI PLYMOUTH Rn. & THEjErrcits FR.ELWAY
• S u e m m THUMDAY M U C H 6TH, 7TH ANO 8TH
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Wiring the

Sl*-ii> l'ill».u -*
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sh'Z0^,\ULE

, »<ork

l ) n l \ || (. n u l l " ! It I •

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

from

•ifyott Have to Wear^OSTcdfi-'"*'

•s^J

3 DAYS ONLY!

The '97 Spring Line

i

Leo J. Brennan Jr., vice president and executive director, .of
the Ford Motor Co. Fund; Anthony Marchio/general director
human resources, GM Service
P a r t s Operations; Edward
McNamam, Wayne County executive, and William Phillips,
Madonna University trustee and
CEO, Phillips Service Industries.
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WORK SHOE

CALL FOR YOUR FREE KNAPP SHOE CATALOG 1-800-869 9955 EXT 258
YlSfT OUR STORES IN:

-----^-¾¾

EASTPOINTE 20909 Gratiot Ave. (8T0) 773-7390
WESTLAND 7060 Wayne Rd. (313)722-2040

?*':

I
570 S.Main St., Plymouth, MI (3'B^55-110Q„£«*

Catch Your Favorite Team &
a Great Burger in our Sports Lounge

Sunday t h r u Thursday
Prime Rib or N.Y. Strip
Baked Potato, Salad, Soup Bar, Beverage, Dessert. Includes tax

Out the doorfor2Q

Buck$l

Applyty^
•

Save
up to

on your
first month's

interest.
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Tired of people asking you for money on the phone? Well, now it's your turn
<i
Just call NBD, seven days a week, and apply for a home equity loan right over *
the phone. You can borrow up to 100% of your home's equity and pay no appli
cation fees or closing costs. And NBD will refund your first
month's interest up to $300. Not bad for just talking on the

-

• phone, eh? Visit any branch or call 1 -800 CA11-NBD.

twcrN accrued during thefirst30 days after you close the Iran, If any, *lll he refunded up to * maximum of $300. For. Irnii Ireutt, jwo will be rrtiflcil
ofihoimch^MvingsMwuiiiiiiheilfMofcJodng. Property Insurance rwjuJccd ffc«ercroutt)wrUx»<iusof rcg^iflgthcdcd^bilKyoflnt«tst.'
Offer empires July 3V199?.
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INSIDE:
Bridal Registry

SUE MASON, ED1T0H
313-953-2131
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FAMILY ROOM

• Theresa Worosz likes
things pure and natural.
It's a way of life with her
at home and at work. She
knows how to revive, winter-weary skin with a
facial and dress up a face
with makeup. She does so
relying on organic, plantbased products that she
herself uses.

KAREN MEIER

non-renewable resources. Synthetic, •
ingredients are derived from petros
chemicals, .
«
"There's a tremendous difference
between a pure, natural product and
one that only has one or two natural
ingredients," Worosz said. "I teach
our clients how to read ingredient
lists and recognize truly organic
products."
;
According to Worosz, organic'
materials are complex arid versatile
and can relate to living tissue. They
are inherently kinder to the body
and build healthier and stronger
skin in the long run. Synthetic products, on the othes hand, temporarily
deceive the body and mask prob-•
lems,
.
"The body knows the difference
between synthetics and natural,"
she said. !The body can be fooled by
synthetics, but. eventually, it figures
it OUt.'.
'.:•'•••..• VV:t-'
"Plant-derived.organic producta
sometimes take longer for results to
show, but in the long run, they p«K
duce healthier, stronger skin."
Sheer, white material is draped
over curtain rods create the illusion,
of windows in the windowless room
where Woro3Z revives winter-weary
skin. A candle in a hand-blown glas£
container infuses the air with a fra-T
grant srriell, just one of the many
products of the Aveda skin care line
she uses.

BYSUEMASON
STAFF WRITER

name

was
W

illiam. That was the man's naijre. Arid
now, I'll probably make a hasty association, a good association, with the
name William. If in a book's beginning pages a
character named William's introduced, I'll look
for lots of good to happen to, around and because
of William. ' • . • • . , .

And if I happen to see^a clerk in a store wearing a name tag saying "William,'' I'll probably
want to say, "Good morning," only because of the
other William I met. I'll just give credit to all
Williams for no other reason than having the
same name as a good William I met today.
Granted, that's discrimination in reverse. Yes,
I make generalizations, stereotypes about things
I like. When I was pregnant with my oldest child
and my husband and I were mulling over names
for the baby, we talked of Anthony. I'd never met
an Anthony, or a Tony, I didn't like. I hadn't met
that many, but the ones I'd had were all fine,
good people.
And so it was de'cide'd, Anthony. The baby
would bloom and grow into his name, was the
notion. And sure enough, Tony, our now nearlyteenaged Tony, is a fine and good person.
This reverse discrimination isn't always about
names. For instance, I like all beagles, Oreos
arid cigar smoke.
Frisky, the little stray dog I brought home
~~~"
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See FAMILY ROOM, B2
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Breaking through: Aspart of the facial process, Theresa
Worosz of Gerald's Salon uses an exfoliation to remove dead
cells that can accentuate such things as aging lines on the
face of Sarah Nunez of Northville.

Environmental awareness has
made its way jnto a beauty salon.
In an era where animal testing is
grounds for protests and 100 percent natural is replacing synthetics*
more and more beauty professionals
arid their clients a r e t u r n i n g to
plant-based skin care produc ts.
. They seek lotions and potions that
are gentle and kind to their skin,
are earth-friendly and have longlasting authentic effects rather than
masking or covering up a condition
or problem.
'
Theresa Worosz is one of those
people who've made the switch.
Director of the skin care department
at Gerald's Salon in Northville, she
specializes in the vise of plant-based
skin products and has incorporated
them into her own lifestyle.
The iriore I get into this, the more
I realize what I don't knoiv," she
said. "Plant extracts are antibacterial, antiviral and antifungal. They
can be used every where on the
body."
Knowing what's natural is very
important for good skin care, especially when you consider t h a t the
use of certain words like natural
isn't regulated by the Food and
Drug Administration.
•
Technically, according to Worosz,
natural can mean petrochemicals
that come from the earth which are

SATURDAY, M A R . 8 t h
N O O N T O 6 P.M.

Philosophically connected
Admittedly, Aveda isn't the only
line ol organic, plant-based products •
around, but the compaTty's philosophy suits Worosz just fine. It's environmentally conscious. It doesn't do
animal testing and no animal,
byproducts are used in the manufac-"
turing process. In fact, emissions at
Aveda's Minneapolis laboratories
are 90 percent plant-based, she said.
Aveda has been manufacturing
plant-based skin care products for See ORGANIC, B2
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300

ALt SIZES - ALL STYLES
YES, WE INSTALL

TABLES
REDUCED!

BRUNSWICK • KASSON
LEISURE BAY • IMPERIAL

NEW IN CARTONS • FLOOR SAMPLES \
« TRADE INS • USED • DEMOS
REPOS • LESS THAN PERFECT * SCRATCH DENTS -• FREIOHT CLAIMS * BLEMS
Includes installation of carpet, pad
and tack strip. Additional charge fot
stairs, furniture moving and haul-.
away. Minimum labor purchasfe
where applicable, JOB CODEIQ863,.'.

Patio Door
Installation

Vanity & Top, Faucet,
Toilet & 4 pc. Oak
Bath Set

Purchase
one of these
Pella Patio Doors;
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ProUnrf
.

JOB CODE 1010?

(SKUH389169,14389185) '•.•

and Installation
for a savings of
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Complete job •
includes surfaces
preparation and
caulking as
needed, for long,
asting beauty.

•

Normal Installation
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For an Estimate call 1-800-227-4678
• Professional Installation
• Labor Guarantee
• Dependability
• Installers are Insured & Licensed
• Credit Terms Available
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PRICES GUARANTEED THURS., MAR. 6, THRU FRL, MAR. 21,1997 $ $ $ $

M E D I U M OAK F I N I S H
Carved Oak Legs $ J A £ f i
Worth $2500:.::..;
1 4 v v

7'COMMC'L QUALITY 7'ALL SOLID OAK 4x8 MASTERPIECE
SOLID BLACK/CHROME CARVED LEGS, LEATHER POCKETS

if Perfect

y

$2500.....;..,....,;.

f

I

BRUNSWICK DEMO 8 ' S O L I D OAK
7 ' D A K O T A SLATE
Elsewhere
$2500...,.......;

•1497

OAK-SLATE-LTP

%A£t J f

w m

Heavy Duty Slate S A y l A Was$350b.
Retail $1997........; 3 J * t O TrueHeirioomOOarrty l

^

997

BAR-SIZE SLATE

CHERRY OAK CARVED LEGS EAGLE MODEL
Why Pay
Was"
$1550,...
$3500....,..

M388

$

719

USED MISC. SLATES MINNESOTA FATS 8' YALE SLATE
Choice

I ifmited quantities, sorry, no ralnct>«cic$. At leart one oftor*qumtKt«M
ONW)
each item avaiuwe in the store at the beginning of the rOKWHH
KKjOTlWfWOn.NOt
rttbamuttortypoI «aie. Not responsible for typographical errors.

:fy •:-
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CHOOSE FROM 3
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7 ' S L I G H T BLEMISH
4 X 8 SOLID SLATE
Rernarkifactured Tables, $ # * Q *% Free Deliyery,
If Perfect, $1495.......,.. O O O Free Equipment.;.

Your

Norm »1 Install itton
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Exterior
House
Painting

EXCAUBUR SLATE BRUNSWICK PIONEER T PREMIER OAK

$

200

T BLEM BUY-OUTS!
New
$595..

$

288

LIGHT OAK FINISH
Free Equipment, $ ( | { I C
Free Delivery....... 3 # 5 # w

LOTS OF OTHER T A » L * t . . . T O O N U M I R O U S TO LIST...DON'T MISS IT!
DHAST1C RBDOCTtOHS O N O V i R 3 0 0 POOL T A 1 L I S IN STOCKII

V AIR HOCKEY POKER TABLES FOOSBALL
FACTORY S E C O N D S

O A K - 8 PLAYER

If Perfect
$550..

Blowout
Sale.......

277

LIVONIA
28303 JOY RD.
(Betwetn Mlddletwlt A Inkiter)

(3131261-8580

$

125

SOCCER TABLES
Heavy Duty
Was $699...

344

2 DAYS ONLY
8 AT., 1 2 4 P.M.
SUN. 1 2 6 P.M.
O * to «!^tno6d n«w*p*p»f (VKKri««, «©mj IsMd
«v««y« «• a 2/26/97, M U > M final, PA* u<«5 *xcW«A
Fir*! oorr*, tint «Me«.
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BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

Dear, sweet Kate: Bianca, played by Carolyn Banta (center) ofNovi, sings to her
three suitors - Lucentio played by Bruce Johnson of Livonia (from left), Gremio,
played by Ross Banta of Novi, and Hortensio, played by Dave Conrad of Livonia, in
a scene from the upcoming Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church production of
"JCissMeKate."

It's another opening, another
show, but not in Philly or Baltimore.
Cole Porter's "Kiss Me Kate"
will have another opening, this
time in Livonia, when members
of Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church stage their 26tH
annual spring musical Friday
through Sunday, March 14-16.
A cast of about 30 is polishing
performances for opening night
while a crew of about 15 is getting the props and lighting in
order.
T h e first rehearsal was Jan.
17 and the final show will be
March 17," said Marilyn Hirtzel
of the whirlwind effort. "It's not
hard to find people to be
involved and anyone who tries
out ia in {he play. If it isn't a
role, it's in the chorus. That's
always been Martha's philosophy."
That Martha" is Martha
Kuykendall who along with
Hirtzel has been a part of the
productions since.their inception. As in previous years, Kuykendall is directing.

Family Room

Organic

STAW PHOTO BY TOM HAWLKV

front the school yard one fine
third grade day, was a faithful
beagle friend and companion to
the very end. She died long ago,
when I was in college two
decades past. But I recognize a
beagle bark anytime and I figure
that behind that bark is a good,
happy dog enjoying life.
And Ofeos, well, I've never
turned my nose up at an Oreo.
Ever.
And then there's cigar smoke.
Grandpa Andersen smoked
cigars, thoughtfully and regularly. Right up to the time he died
at 93. He puffed in a most
thoughtful manner as he'd
weave yet another tale for us
gathered in the parlor of Grandma and Grandpa's three-story
old New England house with the
thousand nooks and crannies,
the milk chute, the glass-paned
pantry doors and the gigantic
backyard elms. Cigar smoke I
like..
And now to that list of generalizations and stereotypes, I'm
adding "William." William was a
go()d Samaritan; I was the pitiful being at the side of the road.
Actually, I was.the pitiful being
in the parking lot. The hospital
parking lot. Steven was to
receive his hearing aids today,
and that is why I was in the hospital parking lot. The audiologis't's office is in the hospital
cotnplex^ which is huge. And it
has'a matching huge parking
lot-,;approximately the size of the
former Soviet Union - Siberia is
where the empty, parking spaces

from page Bl

are. Every time.
And I've been there lots, for
children's hearing appointments, eye appointments, for my
knee surgery things and ultrasound stuff. Walking to and
from the distant parking spaces
under any of those circumstances is, let's see, how can I
put this, interesting. Yes, that's
it, "interesting." It's definitely
interesting.
With two, three, sometimes
even four children in tow, all of
us frequently drenched by rain,
and with the occasional baby
bag upset resulting in stuff, diapers, wipes, doctor's referral
slips blowing afar just as someone announces the urgent need
to use the bathroom, I've often
wondered what those shuttle
bus shelters dotting the parking
lot landscape might be for. I'd
never seen a shuttle bus there,
ever. Until today.
Today I parked in my usual
remote, not by choice but by
necessity, spot. I helped Jack out
of the van, 1 helped Joe out of
the van, and then I gathered up
Stevie in one arm and the baby
bag in the other. Once we were
all outside beside the van, Joe :
announced his bathroom emergency, Jack asked to have his \
shoes tied again, the same shoes
that had been so elusively hid: ing for 10 minutes back at home
which ultimately made us tardy
again.
Anyway, Hooked up from my
shoe tying task and saw a large
van with an official sign on its

i

re

It's a group effort in selecting
the play and this is the first year
the church has tackled "Kiss Me
Kate."

,:'•'•-•

"Martha's in charge, so she's
familiar with what they chose,"
Hirtzel said.;
"Kiss Me Kate" is a play within a play, focusing on a theatrical troupe and its production of
Shakespeare's "Taming of the
Shrew" in Baltimore.
Mixed in the Shakespeare are
such Cole Porter hits as "Brush
Up Your Shakespeare," "Wunderbar," "Another Opening,
Another Show," Too Darn Hot"
and "We Open in Venice."
The main characters are those
portrayed in the Shakespearean
production. Appearing in the
lead roles are Andy Mac as
Petruchio, Cathy Stage as
Katharine, Carolyn Banta as
Bianca and Bruce Johnson as
Lucentio.
.
The stage crew numbers five
with Bet construction under the
tutelage of Hirtzel's husband,
John, and artist Caroline Dunp'tiy; Handling lighting is Dick
Burgess with t h e help from
Hirtzel's son/Rick.

>

Wardrobe - including bothElizabethan costumes and present-day street clothes - is occupying the time of four more
church members, while Sandra
Lee Main is the accompanist.
"f here's also three or four
more who come and help with
the sets for the fellowship,"
Hirtzel said.
The play will be performed at
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
March 14-15, and at 4 p.m. Sunday, March 16.
Tickets are available in
advance and cost $6 for adults
and $3 for s t u d e n t s in 12th
grade and lower.
Tickets are available a t the
church, 9601 Hubbard at West
Chicago, Livonia, or by calling
(313)422-0494.
The hall seats about 200 and
front-row seats provide "a good
view of everything."
, .
"A wonderful way to fight the
January-February blahs is to be
involved in this for six-eight
weeks," Hirtzel said. "You're
into spring when it's finished.
"But we usually end up with
not enough time when we get
intoit."

from page Bl

side stopped right in front of me.
The driver opened the window
and yelled out to me, "Would you
like a ride to the building?" Oh,
my goodness, oh, my goodness, I
nearly died. Of happiness and •
gratitude and disbelief. I couldn't believe someone had come to
the rescue, sincerely and
earnestly, without me saying a
word, without any expectation
whatsoever: It was a lovely,
pleasant surprise.

20 years. It has a full line of skin
care, body care and makeup,
including cleansers, toners,
masks, shower gels, soaps and
salts, for men and women, as
well as 22 essential oils like
teatree and geranium and three
intensive infusions each made
up of 60-80 different essential
extracts.
Worosz was introduced to
them while working at a friend's
small Aveda concept salon in
I thanked, the driver over and
Garden City. She worked there a
over. I asked him his name.
year before moving to Gerald's 1
"William," he said, and he said it
1/2 years ago.
with pride and a smile. And well
At the time Gerald's was a
he should have. He had a lot to
concept salon - it carried the
be proud of, a lot. William and I
entire Aveda line - but is now a
exchanged some pleasant,
premier salon. The change,
laugh-punctuated conversation.
Worosz explained, is because of
a switch to the use of a facial
And before I knew it, I was at
peel, Gly-derm, developed by a
the front of the building. No one
Bloomfield dermatologist.
had wet pants, I hadn't lost any
The peel, while not a pure
important papers, I hadn't carplant
product, includes glycolic
ried two little boys across
acid,
derived
from fruits like
Siberia while the other trailed
grape
and
citrus.
It works like
behind. I was in heaven.
an enzyme on the skin to remove
surface buildup.
And I told William so, I told
him he must be an angel. He
"The outer layer of skin is
smiled and laughed and wished
made up of dead skin cells and
can accentuate aging lines,"
me a good day. And I wished,
Worosz
said. "By breaching that
him the same.
layer, you step up the renewal
If you have a question or com- process.
ment for Karen Meier, a Ply-:
"It's almost an irritant and as
mouth resident, call her at 953- ' a result the body; produce new
2047, mailbox number 1883, on
skin ceils at a faster rate. New
a Touch-Tone phone, write her at cells are grape-shaped and they
The Observer Newspapers, 36251 fill in the age lines."
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or
Worosz likes the Aveda line
reach her at her E-mail address: because it can be incorporated
FamilyRoom@worldnet.att.net. .

• 'By breaching that layer, you step up the renewal process. It's almost an Irritant and as a result
the body produce new skin cells at a faster rate.'
Theresa Worosz
'','"•

'•«**'•'

into the other things people do.
Its flexibility allows it to be used
with other product lines.
"It's hugely adaptable," she
said. "It can be as big and as fun
as you want it to be or as precise
as you want it to be. The company truly understands people."
Worosz has taken advantage
of the company's belief its practitioners should be knowledgeable
about its products and why they
do what they do.
She also has taken it one step
further, incorporating it into to
her own lifestyle.
She has delved in to the Indian philosophy of body wellness,
read books on Chinese philosophy and made t h e organic,
plant-based products a part of
her life.
"I did a lot of reading because
I wanted to understand why,"
said the Garden City resident. "I
think mentally I'm attracted to
things the body can use.

-Gerald's

Salon

"Every plant extract is
antibacterial, antiviral and antifungal."
She wore geranium extract
last summer. It smelled good,
eliminated body odor, and acted
as a bug repellent. She also has
found many uses for the zinc
ointment. A natural sunscreen
on a low level, she also uses it as
an eye cream and on her lips at
night.
As for the lipstick, it contains
beeswax and the balance is cinnamon and basil that are digestive aids. Aveda found t h a t
women who, wear lipstick tend to
eat 10 pounds of it a year^
Worosz said.
"I honestly believe my job is to
help people," said Worosz. "I do
makeup, do makeup lessons. I
bring in the stuff and go through
and see what will fit.
"I don't think Aveda is the
only line in the world, but it is
very versatile."

At the mike

A Special Place for
:ir
'

Oakvyood Healthcare System is proud to announce the

I

opening of our newest healthcare center. Like our other

;

centers, Oakwood Healthcare Center- NorthWestlahd

'•' provides comprehensive healthcare. But this center is
I

unique in that it also caters to the specific healthcare needs
of women - from educational programs to state-of-the-art

•

diagnostic equipment, including a special mammography

•

unit and a bone densitometer.

Oakwood Healthcare Center - North Westlahd

March 13,3pm - 7pm

So come and take part in our Open House oh March 13th
from 3pm - 7pm, This will be your opportunity to take a
tour, receive.a complimentary
A

B

9

N

i

jsaw

health screening and learn
about pur special equipment
while enjoying refreshments.
We look forward to seeing
you. Oakwood Healthcare
System. Committed to

,fW

Wtth flair: Linda Lee, Morning Show personality
and producer for WYCD Young Country 99,6 FM,
will be the mistress of ceremonies for the Gardeh
City Business and Professional Women's Club's
fourth annual Parade of Fashions Sunday,
March 16, at the St. Mary's Cultural Center,
1810b Merriman Road between Six and Seven
Mile roads, Livonia, The luncheon and fashion
show helps raise money for scholarships the club
awards to men and women who are re-entering
the work force, people who need money to further
their education and a high school senior Tickets
cost $25 and are available by calling Joyce Pap*
pas at (313) 422-7030.

your health.
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Oakwood Healthcare
Center- North Westland

f'

36555 Warren Road
Western!, Michigan.
48165-2999

Oakwood
Healthcare System
fit'

%

For more information, please call (313}4l4r9000
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ENGAGEMENTS
Hebert-Golden

Rowell-Thelan

Burkholder-Bourton

Sandra Hebert of Westland
and Don Hebert J r ; of South
Lyon announce the engagement
of their daughter, Lori Rerxee, to
James Michael Golden, the son
of William and Sherri Golden of
Westland.
The bride-to-be received her
bachelor's degree from Grand
Valley State University. She is"
employed by Great LakeB Ban*
corp.
Her fiance is attending Grand
Valley S t a t e University, and
works for Computer Design Inc.
An April wedding is planned
for Fair Haven Baptist Church
in Westland.

Charles and Carla Rowell of
Canton announce the engage*
ment of their daughter, Heather
Marleen, to Steven Joseph Thelan, t h e son of Philip Thelan =
and Rosemary Thelan, both of
Jackson.
The bride-to-be is a 1991
g r a d u a t e of Westland J o h n
Glenn High School and a 1995
graduate.'of Michigan State University with a bachelor's degree
in child development. She. is
currently enrolled in graduate
school at Michigan State University where she is studying
family studies. She is employed
as a child development specialist in the Wayne-Westland
Community Schools.
Her fiance is a 1995 graduate
of Michigan State University
g r a d u a t e , with a bachelor's
degree in business administration. He is employed as a techni-

DeVerde
and Salemae
Burkholder of Canton announce .
the engagement of their d.aiighter, Sonia Marie, to Harold
Bradley Bourton, t h e son of
Ruth'Ann Bourton of Canton
and Harold Bourton of New
Hudson. •
The bride-to-be is a 1989 graduate of Plymouth Salem High
School and a 199$ graduate of
Grand Valley State University
with a bachelor of science
degree in biology. She is
employed with Sea World in
Orlando, Fla.
Her fiance holds an associate
degrees in the arts and marketing-management from SchoolAn August wedding iB planned. •
craft College. He is employed
with, East Coast Manufacturing at St. John's Lutheran Church:
in Orlando, Fla.
in Dundee, Mich.
•! •;!

Reso-Katt
Sharon Marie Katt and Dennis Michael Read were married
Aug. 30 a t the Martha-Mary (
Chapel in Greenfield Village, '
Dearborn. The Rev. Norman
Swier, uricfe of the bride, officiated.
The bride is the daughter of
Vern and Elaine Katt of Canton.
The groom is the son of the Ron
Reso of Clarkston, formerly of
Bloomfield Bills, and the late
Peggy Reso.
.The bride received her. bachelor of science degree itf computer science from the University of
Michigan-Dearborn. She is
employed by the Ford Motor Co.
in Dearborn.
The groom received his bachelor of science degree in computer
science from Michigan S t a t e
University. He also is employed
by the Ford Motor Co. in Dearborn.
The bride asked Elizabeth
Baron to serve as matron of
honor with Janna Humphreys,
Kirsten Lampe and Annie Swier
as bridesmaids. The flower girl
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was Lorelei Baron.
The groom asked Sean Cooper
to serve as best man with Ken
Reso, Ed Bozich and John
Jamulla as groomsmen and Ron
Katt as usher.
The couple received guests at
Lovett Hall in Greenfield Village
before leaving on a two-week trip
to Hawaii. They a r e making
their home in Dearborn Heights.

Atchinson-Lohman
Richard and Patricia Atchinson of Plymouth announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Susan Margaret to Matthew
James Lohman, the son of Janice Ann Lohman of Elkhart, Ind.
The bride-to-be has bachelor of
business administration degree
from Notre Dame University
and is employed at Cook Associates.
Her fiance also is a graduate
of Notre Dame University with a
bachelor of business administration degree. He is employed by
I.Z.S. Executive Search.
A wedding is planned for May
at O u r Lady of Providence
Waync/\Vesilan4 Family YMCA

Indian Guide P r * y r « m
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Lester and Cynthia Berlin of
Kailua, Hawaii, formerly of Plymouth, announce the engagement of their daughter, Rebecca
Ann, to Brian Charles F i s chbeck, the son of Lee and Kathy
Fischbeck of Berkley Heights,
N.J.'' .'.•
.iThe bride-to-be is a 1990 graduate of Mercy High School and a
1994 graduate of Georgetown
University with a bachelor's
degree in English and American
government. She will graduate
in May from George Washington
University with a m a s t e r ' s
degree in infant special education. She is currently employed
as a research a s s i s t a n t a t
George Washington University.
Her fiance is a 1990 graduate
of Governor Livingston High
School in Berkley Heights and a
1994 graduate of Georgetown
University with a bachelor of
arts degree in finance. He is
employed a t Price Waterhouse
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Lioni and Michelle Oxley of
Livonia announce the engagement of their daughter, Erin
Elizabeth, to. Robert Harold
Wroblewski, the son of Roger
and Karen Wroblewski of Dearborn.
The bride-to-be is a 1991 graduate of Livonia Churchill High
School and a 1997 graduate of
Schoolcraft College. She is
employed by Murray & Company.
Her fiance is a 1985 graduate
of St. Alphonsus High School
and is working on a master of
business administration degree
at Wayne State University. He
is employed by Distribution Services, Inc.
planned
"A September wedding is Church.
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22nd Annual

THE VICTORIAN ELEGANCE
OETHE

CARRIAGE HOUSE

Curl u p by a crackling fire, enjoy the
indoor p o o l , whirlpool, sauna, fireplaces,
h o n e y m o o n Suites, spectacular sunsets.
••;

MARCH 26,1907

c o n d o style cottages^weekly m i d - | u n e t o

BURTON MANOR
.27777 Schoolcraft • LtvooU, Michigan •
-Ft*iuring:-

mid-September. Weekend getaways,
midweek rates (Sept-June), reserve early.
3 5 % exchange o n U.S. currency.
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bridal gowns with prices starting as low as $99, will be on sale
(cash and carry) noon to 4 p.m.
at the hotel, Six Mile Road west
of Newburgh Road, Livonia.
Tickets for the show are $7 in
advance or $8 at the door. For
more information, call (810) 7905500.

Church in Northville:

713 Prospect Street!
Miinising, MI 49862
906-387-2542

CD ROM
8X4130
12X.»160
16X-IM0

Oxley-Wroblewski
as a management consultant
and has been accepted to the
University of Virginia Law
School and Business School.
A May wedding is planned at
Holy Trinity Parish in Washington, D.C.
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Robert and Beverly Surlek of
Livonia announce the engagement of their daughter, Maureen Lynn, to Michael Raymond
Brown, the son of George and
Suzanne Brown of South Lyon.
The bride-to-be is a 1987 graduate of Livonia Stevenson High
School and 1991 graduate of
Central Michigan University
She4s employed as a controller
by Aristeo Construction Compa- ny in Livonia.
Her fiance is a 1985 graduate
of South Lyon High School and a
1990 graduate of Michigan State
University. He is employed as a
project manager by W3 Construction Company in Livonia.
for St. Colette Church in LivoAn April wedding is planned nia.

Berlin-Fischbeck

Brides and grooms on a budget can save thousands of dollars at the biannual bridal super
sale Sunday, March 9, a t the
Livonia Marriott Hotel in Laurel
Park, Livonia.
Wedding arrangenients, photographers, limousines, invitations and more than 200 sample

'

$500.()0
MCA

M J Xrtgll^itjs^

Surlek-Brown

Bridal sale set for Marriott

RSE

VALLEY

cal adviser for EDS in Farmington Hills.
A July wedding is planned for
Christ Community Church in
Canton.
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To place an ad.in
this directory, >
Please call: '
Rich
313-953*2069
Tony N
313-953-2063
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Tri-V Club helps keep

Getting ready

in
BY CHRISTLNA FLOCO
STAKK WRITER

Seven men in their early 20s
from northwest Detroit and Redford got together in'March 1937
to revive friendships t h a t had
been lost after they graduated
from high school.
Thanks to the Tri-V Club, the
men have remained friends for
60 years.
"We got out of high school in
1935 and there wasn't many jobs
in those days. 1 realized after a
year of being out that I hadn't
seen several of my friends at all,
so I got them together a n d we
formed the club so we could keep
in contact." said Ray Suchner, a
former Livonia r e s i d e n t w h o
founded the group.
In celebration of its 60th year,
t h e Tri-V C l u b m e m b e r s and
their wives are traveling to an
inn at an I n d i a n a S t a t e P a r k
this month. According to John
Lardin of Westland, one of the
c h a i r m e n of t h e c e l e b r a t i o n ,
about 82 people are expected to
attend, including the five surviving founding members - Suchner, who s p e n d s his w i n t e r s in
Kedhaven, Fla., and summers in
Ihterlochen; Don Gasco, a Michigan r e s i d e n t ; Don W i n t e r s of
Brooklyn. Mich.; Brady Brenton
o£ Arizona; and J a c k Henrv of
Klorida,
[•When he formed t h e Tri-V
Club - named for the 15 memb e r s who a t t e n d e d t h e . first
meeting - Suchner said he never

• 'We're very careful
who we take in; they're
our kind of people, and
like to do the things we
like to do,'
Ray 'Suchner
Tri-V Club

founder

expected it to keep its momentum. He attributed its longevity
to "the kind of people we have."
"We're very careful,who we
take in;- they're our kind of people, and like to do the things we
like to do." said Suchner. "In the
early days it was sports. We got
a good softball team, had a bowling league and played hockey on
S u n d a y mornings. We s t a r t e d
haying dances and other activities."
The Tri-V Club is exclusively a
men's club. Members' wives join
the auxiliary organization, while
w i d o w s of t h e g r o u p become
memorial members.
During the past 60 years', the
Tri-V Club has evolved into a
family-oriented o r g a n i z a t i o n .
The groirp h a s a bowling and
pinochle leagues and dances.
"In the winter, there's a bowling league for the men, in the
summer we have a golf league,"
Lardin said. "The women have
their own wives' club. The first
Saturday for six months of the
y e a r the h u s b a n d s a n d wives
play pinochle. We have a men's

stag nights where we go to dinner and a hockey game. The
wives, they meet once a month.
We have a couples' weekend one
month of the year."
The Tri-V Club's family picnic
in July attracted more than 140
people. In August, the group has
a husband and wife steak dinner.
Those intending on joining the
Tri-V Club must be a prospective
member for a year before permanent members vote on whether
to allow them in the club tir-not.
Prospective m e m b e r s must be
sponsored by a member, and the
club limits its membership to 30.
L a r d i n j o i n e d the g r o u p 12
years ago.
"I love it; I love the people.
Last week my son a n d I were
down in Florida for T h u r s d a y
through S a t u r d a y playing golf
and we had some place to stay,"
he said. :
,.
L a r d i n enjoys t h e group so
much that he sponsored his 23year-old and 30-year-old sons'
memberships.
"Anybody that I sponsor,! look
for someone t h a t I t h i n k will
benefit from the club as well as
the club benefiting from them,"
he said. T o u have to be willing
to be a c t i v e . T h e y s h o u l d b e '
friendly, outgoing and c a r i n g
people - kind of like the club's
motto of cooperation, friendship
and lovaltv."

For the Auction: Livonia residents Mary Koehler (left) and Nancy Lee (fight)
met with Channel 56 Auction celebrity chairman Murray Feldman ofWJBK
Fox 2 to launch their effort as Auction Shoppers for the 29th annual Detroit
Public Television fund raiser. Koehler and Lee will canvass area merchants,
and businesses for donations of new items, valued at $100 or more, that will
be sold to highest bidders during the six-day event April 15-20. Last year's
auction raised $486,000 for the station. People wishing to donate merchandise can call the auction office at (313) 876-8350. Those interested in becoming volunteers can call (313) 876-8368.

Radomianie Ensemble
hosts Polish breakfast
Radomianie, the Polish Folk
Dance Ensemble, has the
table set for a Swieconka Sunday, March 23.
The Swieconka - a Polish
Easter breakfast featuring the
sharing of blessed food - will
be a t noon a t t h e American
Legion Stitt Post, 23850 Military Road, between Telegraph
and O u t e r Drive, Dearborn
Heights.
Breakfast will be followed
by a p e r f o r m a n c e by t h e
Radomianie ensemble at

12:30 p.m. Beer and wine also
will be served..
T h e t r o u p e is u n d e r t h e
d i r e c t i o n of S u z a n M a r z e c
promotes Polish tradition
through song and dance.
Tickets for t h e Swieconka
cost $16 and are available in
advance only by calling (313)
981-4365 or (313) 791-2832, or
by sending a check to Radomianie, 2012 N. Vernon, Dearborn 48128.
The deadline for ordering is
March 19.

m

Waltonwood
Assisted Living Residence
Assisted Living at Waltonwood is^a special combination of
housing, personalized supportive services and health care,. •
Waltonwood is designed to meet the individual needs of those
who require assistance with the activities of daily living, but who
do not heed the skilled medical care provided in a nursing home.

Please call 8 1 0 - 3 7 5 - 9 6 6 4
for a free brochure or to arrange a tour
3280 Walton Blvd.
Rochester Hills, Ml 48309
A Singh Community
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Students age 3 to 83, of all talent
levels, are being helped to discover,
.JW

Find out more about our kind of

It's called Aiueritech:het." And it makes getting on the Internet as easy as point and click. Log
on in seconds and be greeted by a simple, user-friendly start page. Then, access all the information you want with big, easy-to-use graphics; There's even customer/service 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week, if you have any questions. Call 1-800-NET-8775 to try Ameritech.nef free
for the first 30 days. Or, have a child give you a tour of our web site at Www.ameritech.net

YOUR LINK TO BETTER
COMMUNICATION*

O 1997 Ameriiwh Corp,
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music and dance lessons by taking a
FR^E, no-obllgatlon class*,

Call today!
(3!3)8?2-3ll8, ext 601

Register now for claim
In Wtst Bloomfleld and our
n*w location In Oak Park.
Clawei twtfn March IT, 1*97.

...... v . . . , ^»„,

their own potential In musk and dance.

Center for Creative Studies ,
Institute of Musk and Dance

f»jffifs^<xati*ns *l ite Peirolt Cultural Center (main campm),
((i ((tjf?,
Groiw Pojrite and fn Wert fctoomfield.
.Aw-fcS^i
ATKI now offering clajjcs (n 0»V Park
*Free demo d»s»e«'are gNtrt M««h 11-1J, tW tn V/t« Bkxynfiekorrfy-
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RELIGION CALENDAR
Listings for the Religion Calen- March 7-8, at the St. Joseph
dar should, be submitted in writ- retreat Center in Jackson. The
ing ho later than noon Friday for retreat will focus on speaking
the next Thursday's Issue. They the truth of love and how to be
can be mailed to Sue Mason at an assertive Christian. There »
3625X Schoolcraft,
Livonia will be four sessions - 8:30 p.m.
48150, or by fax at (313) 591- Friday and 9 a.m. and 1:15 and
7279. For more Information, call 6:30 p.m. Saturday.
(313)953-2131.
Cost will $35 for lodging on Friday night and three meals on
PARENTS CLASS
Saturday. Registration deadline
Unity of Livonia will offer a
is
March 2. For more informanew clasa for parents - "Develoption,
or to register, call the
ing Capable People" - to help
church
at (313) 422-0149. Newyouth increase achievement,
burg
United
Church'is
motivation and discipline Thurs- a 36500 Ann Methodist
Arbor
Trail,
Livo- •
days, beginning March 6. The
nia,
nine-week class will be at 7 p.m.
at the church, 28660 Five Mile
CHURCH WOMEN UNITED
Road, Livonia. It will be facilitatThe Church Women United of
ed by Tricia Cole Klaes. The cost Suburban Detroit-West'will have
is $45 per person; workbooks are its World Day of Prayer at 12:45
p.m. Friday, March 7, at Newr
$5. For more information, call
burg United Methodist Church,
the church at (313) 421-1760.
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia,
DIVORCE RECOVERY
Northville Christian Assembly The program will be "Like a .
Seed Which Grows into a Tree"
will sponsor a divorce recovery
workshop 7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays, by Judy LaManna. Participants
are asked to bring women's
March 6-April 24, at the church,
hygiene
products. For babysit41355 Six Mile Road, Northville.
ting,
call
Florence Paden by
Child care services will be proMarch
3
at
(313) 464-0029.
vided by prior arrangement. The
suggested donation is $15, which BLOOD DRIVE
includes the book, "Growing
The American Red Cross
bloodmobile will be at Newburg
Through Divorce," and which is
United Methodist Church, 36500
payable at the door. To register,
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia, 7:30
call the church office at (810)
a.m. to 1:15 pirn: Sunday, March
348-9030.
9.
For more information, or to
LAS VEGAS PARTY
schedule
a blood donation
The Men's Club of St. Constanappointment,
call (313) 422tine and Helen Greek Orthodox
0149,
Church will have a Las Vegas
BABY SHOWERS
Party 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Thursday
Five, area churches will hold
and Friday, March 6-7, at the
baby showers or collect gifts on
church, 36375 Joy Road, Westland. There will be mixed drinks, Sunday, March 9, for Right to
Life-Lifespan's eight annual
food, beer and pop available and
event. New or used (but usable)
games of black jack, big wheel
baby and maternity items will be
and a 50/50 raffle. Admission
accepted at showers 2-3:30 p.m.
will be $1.
at Resurrection Church, 48755
LENTEN RETREAT
Warren Road, Canton, and St.
Newburg United Methodist
Valentine Church (Rectory meetChurch will hold a Lenten
ing Room), 25881 Dow off Beech
Retreat Friday and Saturday,

Daly, Redford. Items also can be
dropped off after church services
at Si. Dunstan Church's Activity
Building, 1646 Belton, Garden
City; S t Genevieve Church,
29015 Jamison, Livonia, and
Full Gospel Church, 291 E.
Spring, Plymouth; For more
information, call Right to LifeLifespan at (313) 533-9090.
ATTENDANCE SUNDAY
Bethel Baptist Temple will
have a Perfect Attendance Sunday, March 9, at the church,
29475 W. Six Mile Road, Livonia. There will be a gift for
everyone and the One Heart
Singers will perform at the 10
and 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. services.
For more information, call (313)
525-3664 or (313) 261-9276.
TEAMKiD
TeamKid, a unique club which
blends activity with interactive
learning, discipleship and Bible
memory for youngsters in the
first through sixth grades 5:45-8
p.m. Sunday, March 9, at MerrK
man Road, Baptist Church, 2055
Merriman Road, Garden City.
The program is focusing on character building traits such as honesty, courage and self-control.
For more information, call the
church at (313) 421-0472.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The radio series, "What is This
Christian Science and Who Are
These Christian Scientists?" is
being broadcast at 1:30 p.m.
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400.
Topics include "What is like to
trust the'health of your children
to God alone?" on March 9.
"The Christian Science Sentinel-Radio Edition" also can be
heard at 9:30 a.m. Sundays on
WAAM-AM1600.
BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON
Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a
ministry providing support for
single adults, will have a St.
Patrick's.Day Dance at 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 8, at St. Kenneth's Church, Haggerty Road
south of Five Mile Road, Cost
will be $8, including refreshments. For information, call
Tony at (313) 422-326$.
MAKE A DIFFERENCE
Men Who Make a Difference, a
small group of Christian men
dedicated to the biblical principles of building a "godly man,"
willmeet at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
March 10, at Merriman Road
Baptist Church, 2055 Merriman
Road, Garden Ctty. For more
information, call (313) 421-0472.
BOOK OF REVELATION
Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church is presenting a
study of the Book of Revelation
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays. The series
will feature a videotape presentation by Msgr. John Zehz of
Sacred Heart Seminary followed

by a discussion. Topics include
•The 144,000 arid the .Trumpets"
on March 11 .For more information, call (313) 453^0326. Our -;'
Lady of Good Counsel Church is
at 1160 Penniman, Plymouth.
LENTEN SERVICES
St. Matthew Lutheran Church
has Lenten services at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays and 11 a.m. Thursdays now through March 19 and
20 at the church, 4885 Venoy
Road, Westland. For more information, call the church at (313)
425-0260.
• "Thoughts Along the Way" is
the theme of this year's Lenten
worship series at Christ Our
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175
Farmington Road, Livonia. Services are at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays. For more information, call
the church office at (313) 5226830.

• The Plymouth Ministerial
Association is sponsoring ectu
menical Lenten gatherings, "Lift
High the Cross of Christ," noon
Wednesdays during Lent. All
services will be held by the First Presbyterian Church, 701
Church St., Plymouth. The worship leader and meal provider
for the gatherings will bo the
First United Methodist Church
and Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church on March 12.
• The First United Methodist
Church of Wayne has its Lenten
series at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays
through March 19. The evening
includes a potluck dinner at 6:30
p.m. and speaker. The speakers
include Charles Jacobs, pastor of
the Novi United Methodist
Church, on March 12. The
church is at 5 Towne Square,
Wayne.

St. John's welcomes new rector
St. John's Episcopal Church in
Plymouth fcas put out the -welcome mat for its new rector, the
Rev. William B. Lupfer.
Lupfer assumed the rectorship,
on Ash Wednesday, Feb. 12,
after he, wife Kimiko and 7month old daughter, Sarah, visited her ^rents'home in Tokyo,
Japan,
Lupfer comes to St. John'sfrom Holy Comforter Church in
Kemlworth, a suburb of Chicago,
where he was an associate rector. Holy Comforter is the
largest parish in the Diocese of
Chicago, employing three
priests.
Raised in the western suburbs
of Chicago, he received his
undergraduate degree in 1983
from the University of Colorado
and his master's degree in Divinity in 1987 from Yale University.
He was ordained while attend-

ing Seabury Western Theological
Seminary where he is now working on his doctoral thesis.
Among, the other work he has
done, Lupfer has worked With
ex-conyicts for the Council of
Churches in Bridgeport, Conn.
He met his wife Kimiko when
she relocated from J a p a n to
work on her master's degree in
teaching English as a second
language at Fairfield University
in Connecticut. They were married in 1990.
Lupfer's personal ministry
statement includes a commitment to help people experience
the presence of God through
work, worship, fellowship and
prayer together as a parish family. His ministry specialties
include spiritual guidance,
preaching, pastoral care and
teaching.
St. John's Episcopal Church is

Bill, Kimiko and Sarah Lupfer
at 574 S. Sheldon Road, Plymouth For more information,
call the church at (313) 4530190.
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Pain may be eliminated for millions
(SPEGIAL) A drug that is aches, joint aches, simple
exdting researches in the backache, bruises, And
treatment of pain has been more; Although the
formulated into a new, mechanism of action is
product known as"
xridea/, experiments
Arthur kus®" and b being indicate that Arthur Us&
called a "Medical Mirade' relieves. pain by first
by some, ki the treatment selectively attracting and
of debilitating conditions then destroying the
such as arthritis, bursitis, messenger chemical which
rtieumatism, painrul musde carries pain sensations to

the brain, thus eliminating
pain in the affected area.
Arthur Ife® is an odorless,
greaseless, nonstaining
oeam, and is available
immediately without a
prescription and is
guaranteed to worjc
Use orty as directed.
vl9»**!He*ria<)u»'Jic.

Falriane Pharmacy

Livonia Drug Inc.

14555 levan Road

33525 Five Mile Rd.

953-0996

421-3784

V7*M

At Last...

CUSTOM
MADE
SWJMWEAR
TOFlTl

DIVE I N T O

..

.Brighter Colors, Sharper Style and Bolder Prints custom made tofitYou.
You choose the style and fabric and we'll put it
together for you in about a week.

35%-50% OFF
...everything in the store!
OVER 2 , 0 0 0 PATTERNS on DISPLAY
(Instock & Special Order Available)
Sculptured Borders, Self Adhesive Borders,
'borders for $ 1.99 and up, Large Library of Books
£: ,
c Gome in and browse!
il'fiiiiilitliitt-iili'iliir'a-Vtiiilia

,

$

&

&

TSTJS

&

$

%

>

&

$

.

BORDER & WALLPAPER OUTLET
397-6326

$

i

CRAFTS & ANTIQUES

§

each <&$oun$ *i£t&,
725 S. Adams, In South AdamsSquare
Between Mapte and Woodward
Btrmlngham
Oft Certificates Available

For the Largest

ALfilElS PASTIES

Under One Roof

5: Unique Hand - Crafted §
> Gift &v Decorating Items ^
s
>
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.nri, to 7 p.m.

S

645-6088

SUBS •SALADS I

BUY 1 PASTY, Get 1 for 9 9 "

Featuring

Sun, Noon to~5 p-m.

Call fof An Appointment

•excludes Super Yoopcri I
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER J
CUSTOMER I
EXPIRES I
3/22/97 •

s

^ 41677 FORD ROAD, CANTON, Ml 48187 ^
V (1/8 Mile W. of 1-275, behind the Roman Forum). V
£
(313)981-3080
#

LIVONIA I

'3E1

_ „
« wm M «.

427-43301

M

M. • • • • • • _ JFml

>.

SB*
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BAPTIST
INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

HERAN

CHURCH MISSOURI

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

™UA™

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

2 9 4 7 5 W. Six Mile, Livonia

CLUBS

14175 Farrrilngton Rd. (Just N. of I-96) • Livonia
Church • 522-G830
School/Day Care • 513-8413

5 2 5 - 3 6 6 4 or 2 6 1 - 9 2 7 6 .
Sunday School . . -'
' . 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship
1.1:00 A.M.
Evening Worship . . .
. . . . .6:00 P.M.
Wed. Famity Hour .
.,-. . ,7:15 P.M.

"A Church

That's Concerned

About

Risen Christ Lutheran
4 6 2 5 0 A n n Arbor

People",

*

( B f l » « n M k h l u n A»r h \tn Born Rd ]

(313)728-2180
. Virgil Humes, Pastor

SundJV Sihoot 9 : J 0 J . m . Sunday Worship 8:00.& 10:45 j . m .
W e d n e s d a y Praise S c t v k c 6:00 p . m .
W e d i K s d j s C h i l d r e n . Y o u l h & A d u l t B i h t c S t u d y 7 : 0 0 -8:tx> p , m .

Pastor John \ V . M e > e r • 4 7 4 0 6 7 S

K.M.-Mehrl. Pastor
Hugh McMartin. Lay Minister

ST. M A T T H E W L U T H E R A N

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD

Church A School
' 5885Venoy
1 B!l<. N^ol Ford Rd., Westland
425-0260

Lutheran Church Missouri Synoa
42690 Cherry Kill Road, Canton
981-0286
RogerAgrnann, Pastor
Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Bible Class a S S 9i20A.M.

Divine Wof ship 8 & 11:00 A.M.
Blbto Class & S S 9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Gary O HeaiJapohl. Adrnmsiratrve Pastor
Kuri E Lambert. Assistant Pastor
.
JeM Bortia; Principal!) C E

ST. ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

421-8451
Mon-Fri 9:30 A M Hoty Eucharist
Wednesday 6.00 PM Dinner & Classes
Saturday 5:00 PM Hoty Eucharist
Sunday 745 4 10 A.M. Holy JEuChanst
1000 A M. Christian Educationtoratl ages
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available
T h e Rev. R o b e r t C l a p p , R e c t o r
Every knee shall bow and every
tongue confess that Jesus Christ
Phi

2 11

•#•

EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T
9 0 8 3 N e w b u r g h R o a d • U v o n l * • 591-0211
The Rev. Em«ry f. G r a v e t l a . Vicar
T h e Rev. M a r g a r e t H e a t . A t t l t t a n t

Cip and Sive
rtiscHpMrM4rwif«rtM>l/
tMtjmitti:

AIL SAMS CHURCH

r * Kk-<U:«:«-3

I
I

Grfin.Cha«l SUNDAY SERVX€:1 WWW
•ChWtANEO.:11$0All j
' » » kri ROM
Pror* i3l3l?:7-'6l7
cv->or,vtmv
i
rvPtv-S'ft^fl A v y * V'w'

ST. J O H N ' S EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
' 574 So. Sheldon Road, P l y m o u t h
455-0190
The Rev. William B. Lupfer, Rector
Sunday Services:
7:45 A M . Holy Eucharist
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist

,

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH

, making faith a way of life

17OO0 Farmlngton Road
Uvonla
422-1160
Or. James N. McQiHre, Pastor

Praise «• Worship S'enice
Lifeline Contemporary Service
Traditional Service

New Worship Service at 9:30 with contemporary music, drama, question and
answer time and a fresh way to hear
the ever-retevani message of the Bible.
Also services at 8:00 and 11:00 a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL {NURSERY PR0VIDE0)
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED
8:00 -9:30 a.m.
Sunday School For All Ages

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-22«
REDFORDTWP.

Shuttle Service from '
Stevenson High School
for All A.M. Services uctpi s.oo AM.
6 MILE
z

5

ji
.r>.

CM

. z
'.a
1-96 §

•

Nursery Provided
Service Broadcast
11:00 A.M.
WUFLAM1030

CHURCHES OF
THENAZARENE

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

S..i B B'.E STUDY J W0RSH.D • 945 A M i 11 M A M
Sunday Gvenng • 6.00 P.M
.' Lades Ministries • Tues.9 30 A M
FAMILY NIGHT - Wed 7:00 P M

9600 Leverne • So. Record • 937-2424
Rev Lawrence Witto
WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Morning 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 411:00 A.M..

Worship Services
Sunday School
8:00, 9 : 1 5 , 1 0 : 4 5 A.M.
and 12:05 P.M.
Evening Service
7:00 P.M.

Preschool & Kindergarten

H0SANNA-TAB0R
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

A ' V j - C MajiLiSon. Pastor
NEV/ HORIZONS FORCHILOREH: 4S5-3196

9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago
Livonia 48150 «421-5406

*r*2\

Rev Donald Uoteiman. Pastor

V^V-.-^*/

9:15 Adult Class
10:30 a.m. Worship
Service and Youth Classes
Nursery C V a Av3'UW»

•WELCOME-

SundiySchool a Adult Bible C/ass 9.45 a.m.
Thursday Prayer Service 5:00 p.m.
Christian School Pre-School-8th G'ade
937-2233

Nursery
Provided
• Rev.VklorF.Halboth, P u l o r
Rev.Ttmothy Hatboth, A i a o e . Pastor

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)

ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

&

16700 Nev.Cjrgi Rca-3
Livonia -464-6844

Chicago, Lrvonia. Ml
9601 Hubbard at W.. Chicago.

Sunday School lor All Ages 9:30 a m
Family Worship with Communion 11:00 a.m.

- r * * * f * n M e T i T i O & FaVf-.aTgion )¾¾ )

I

Rev Janet Nobie. Pastor
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(8etween Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

V y r f * 7 Ca-# Pros <Oed

^-few^

Livonia • 427-2290
Rev. Carla Thompson Powell, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's
Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

Lutheran Church

(313)422-0494
Worship Service &
Sunday School .
• 10:30 a.m. "."

M A R C H 9th "Blessing To C u r s e "

Timothy Lutheran Church

New Life
EVANGELICAL
COVENANT

•
••

4SS0I W Arvi Arboc floid • (J1 ] ) 4 S J - 1 5 »

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
L
MISSOURI SYNOD

and Sunday Church School
Accessible To AH: nursery care available.

Sunday Services:
8:30 a.m. Hoty Eucharlat
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
& Sunday School
i 6»""M f'tt fK'ttlof

(

.8:00 '
9:.30
11:00

ftoad

( I M t e V / e s t o t Sheldon)

Plymouth • 455-5252
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Sjlurda* E^crsinf;
8 pm.
b>undJ> SUtrn.ni;
*?. 1 S a.rYi' I
BJIJIC' Class \ SundJv SthixJ i 0: JO"

5403 S.Wayne Rd.•Wayne, MI

.

>

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
5 Mi!«s YV b! Sheldon Rd,
From M-14 takeGotttredson Rd. South
Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor....

'Sharing the Love of Christ"

20805 Middlebell i m < i ' ! v . ' < j v.^v-M
Firminglon Hills, Mich.

--

CHURCH

WEDNESDAY, 7:30 P.M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

-K

Evangelical
Presbyterian
Church

TRINITY"
PRESBYTERIAN

LENT SERVICE

WORSHIP SERVICES

NEW HOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

-

••• _ _ — - J p a * ^
^aT " i l l M - '- ~ fL

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor
S u n d a y W o r s h i p 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
S u n d a y S c h o o l & B i b l e C l a s s 9:45 A . M .

11:00 a.m. "The Suflenng. ol Christ*
6:00 p.m. "God's Blessings Can Be Yours*
March 9th 'Perfect Attendance Sunday',
• Guesl:'One Heart Singers'

Pastor & Mrs.
H.L. Petty

is Lota

SYNOD

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church
Kn.K«hjtJ

K U C P I . I I *

K t \ Mbih Hillin^toh. A t u . u i v

Pf.i.i*

•jf ^.h^iu- ?i Vl Vl >X p ^ u i v . nrfn' - n , \ i U * \

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)

Youth and Adult Education 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.rh at the
Former Plymouth Wesleyan Church

,-••

.'

5S35 SriekkjoRS j'Canton' .

m

.

^
;
lO -•
Is"

42290 Five Mile Rd.
(ai BradnerRd-one mite W.ofHaggerty)
Pastor Ken Roberts
313/459-8181

(313)459-0013
SufKSay Worship 4 Church School
9:COam..411^0a.m.
Education For All Agas

Childcare Provided • Handicapped
Accestibte
Resources tor Hearing arxS Sigrir (/npa red

FlttTf*[JintRIMC««C«
Main & Church • (313) 453-6464
•lYXOUTM
Worship Servicta 9.W a.m. 4 11^0 a.m. •
Church School 4 Nuratry 9:00 a.m. .
411:00a.m.Or. James Skimins • Tamara J. Seidel
Senior Minister
Associate Minister
David J,V7.8rown, Oir. of Youlh Ministries
Accessible to All

Faith Covenant Church
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.rn.

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

35415 W. Fourteen Mile (Drake Rd.)
FarmlnglonHllla'661-9191
. Rev. Donn Enjebretson, Senior-Pastor
- Rev, RoUnd Uossber j Evangetiun t olselplethlp

Society of St. Pius X.
Traditional Latin Mass
2JAI0Joy.Rr.id • Rediord. Michigan
5 H l < x k s F . i . f T c l f j i r j p h > ( J 1 j> 5 5 < - 2 l 2 I
Priest's Phone ( 8 1 0 ) 7 8 1 - 9 S I 1

">
Eksl
EiCfil

MaaaSchfiduIsj
Fri.
7:00 p.m.
Sat.
9:30 a.m.
Sun.
8:30 a.hi. A 11 a.m.

SEVENTHDAY
ADVENTIST

CHRISTADELPHIANS

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday
Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School 11:30 A.M.
Bible Class
Wednesdays 7:30 P.M.
36516 ParkdaJe, Livonia • 425-7610

' . • (Christian Church)
35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722
MARK McGILVREY, Minister
. Tim Cole; Associate Minister
Paul Rurhbuc, Youth Minister
BIBLE SCHOOL {Ui ages) 9:30 A.M. & 10:45 A.M.
. Morning Worship - 9:30 & 10:45 A M . .
AduH Worship 4 Youth Group$ 6:30 P.M.

PENTECOSTAL

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY AO YE HI 1ST CHURCH
& SUPERIOR ADVEKTIST ACADEMY C K * . t-a '
4 « 5 Napier Road • Plymouth • ; , . -"aiasA.
WOflSHIP SERVICES-

.. . . ^ ^ ^ -

'

SATUftDAY; S«&bi9>School fc15t.m, ~
. J. \ :.' :
0irrtWaThlo11am-12pn.
,...^^^,.Pastor Jason N. Presl (313) 9 8 1 - M J 7
School 4 5 9 - 8 2 ¾

CUrenceville l i n k e d Methodist

Need More

Direction in
Life?

1100 W. Ann ArtwTn.iL Plymouth. Ml
?iurH.riy Service' 10. Mi * n i '
Surxljy Sihwil lli:-K(*rw,.
Vt'eJ. E»Vp'in>;."IfSJim<ih)-Mt*fir)>i'7:W) prrt'•
R<-aJin>; Rntim - 145 $:'Hjrvcy< Plymouth
Mr^viiy-FnJi)- HWiO i rri -' Mtt p m
. W r J i y UI.OO ji m. - , 2 ' X ) r . m « Thu.rsJjv *-y p m

. 2 Becks West ofTeiegnph .
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Friday Pralie and Worship 7:00 p.m.
Pastor Donna Lach 532-1iOOO

453-1676

W o r s h i p S e r v i c e * 10:15 A M , 6:00 P M

Nuwry Prm'tkil
• •:
Sunday School 9 A M
Office Hrs. 9-5

48755 Warren R d , Canton/Michigan 48187

451-0444 .
REV prCHAROAPERFETTO
Weekday Mattes
'•
Tuetday & Friday 8:30 am,
Saturday • 4:30 p.m.
Sunday • 6:30 & 10:30 a.m.

TRI-CITV CHRISTIAN CENTER
MICH. AVE & HANNANRD/3M-O330

SUN. 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P*

"Home Improvement"
How to Pursue'Excellence"

AGAP£ CHRISTIAN CENTER

•'-.'.Pastor R i c h a r d A... Peacock.'.

'APnACTfCALCHURCHOHTmUOVE"

Sunday Worship Services;
8:00 a.m. and 10:00 «.tn.
Wednesday - Family Night -7:00 p.rn.
Pastor Mark B. Moore ,

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

-?4l5Merrirr*n • IJvonia .
• 8undi» Worihlp
1:10 a.m. A 11:00 Vm,
. Suadty School 4 .
Blbl* C1««l M i a.m..
Staeai Orsdis
,. Pre»«t\»*l• •
taurcfttScnoetefller .
<iHr»
,

U;

first United Methodist Church
.

9:15 & l i ; 0 0 A . M .
Worship, C h u r c h School, Nursery

• - . • • ; • :

St; pauls evahqelf&l;-:
lutheRan ChuRch
17810 Farmington Road • Lfvonia

mm

1™"

-

iiiii, "Jl'UI'

Pastor Gregory Gibbons

Worship Servlcei 8:30111:00 a.m.
Sunday School 4 Blbl* C l i n $:45 a.m.
fl«KM»WM iwlfeifiHi w
iWihtMjw.
VrVXQV 1 5 0 0 SUNDAY" 10:30 A . M .

:._ * *

36500 Ann Arbor Trail

Agape Christian Academy
K/4>6tn (313)4^9-5430 >7th>12tfi

;
(313)394-0357

422r0149

March 9th
"Fear, Grace and
Misguided Messengers"
Or. 0||»on M. Miller, Preaching
Dr. Giljon M. Miller Rev. Melanie Lee Carey
Rev. Edward C.Coley

Brightmbor Tabernacle

Unittd Methodist Church
10000 Beech Dtty,R«Jrord
BirVtrttfl PrVmotrth tnrf W. Chicago
Bob & Diana Qoudla, Co^OMton
• " • 313-937-3170

3 Styles of Creative Worship
• 8:00 a.m ; - Cozy, Traditional, Basic
9:30 a.m. -^^ Contemporary, Family
11:00 a m . - Traditional, Full Choir

' .

jQumwwHh Jetut to
The Tempi*

'"•i

«•« Wana, pnieh/of (frith rfniat* N m firatf)

Assemblies of Cod • Calvin C. Ratz; pastor
26555 Franklin Rd , S«HJihn*ld. M l (1-696 h. Telegraph • \X'c« oni-»tk!»y Inn) • .352^200
. 9:15 a m . Family Sunday Scrvx)l Hour • Wednesday 7:00 p.m. "Family Nijfht'.-

l0:3Qam & 6:30 pm World Mission Convention
with Rev. Allan Laur,^Estonia
ti-Hout PrayerLine

Faith United Methodist Church
¢620 Dt-vitcoRd (315-483-2276) .
(at Mchijsn A,t»;.' 4 M'os W e s t o l l 2 7 5 )
PastOr.Marjery A Schleicher

Church School
Worship,
j :

810-^2-620}

'

9:30 a.m.
11:00 a m .

Nursery ProvWW

I

' < • • • ' .

):
•Vf

• • • ' •

-//

)r

.

• "Where Fa<h and Fr>«rK*in«ss Me«'
i

v'fc

\

-

Worship Services A Sunday School
•',."• 9:15.a.rfi.- 11:00 a.m.

(313)261-1360

14750 Kinloch
RedfordTwp.'
532-8655

:

. .4510. f H . fenrkortil * t t W t » W l » e l r k i t44
'••;:-.
(313)45B-52«0
= •'. Dr. Dean A. Wump. Senior Minister
Rev. Tonya M. Arnesen, Associate Minister
9«0 ». I ItOO AM. Wonhlp and
SumUy School
• filursety Provkicd Atl Ages
Wednesday Evening Education All Aeej..

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Service

Uay thru Oeiobtf • Monday NfcN Service • 7:00 p m
Sunday WortNp
8:30« 11:00 A.M.
Bible Study 9.4$ A.M.

Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church

l

Pa jtor Richard A. Peacock
pastor Karen B. Poole
Rev. Robert Bough

4155Q E. Ann Arbor Trail, Pjyrnoulh, Ml 48170 • (313) 459-6240

PEACF EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL -

Niirviry Provided'• 422-603«' .•'

•.:•',:'•: 4 7 6 - 8 8 6 0
Farniinpion Hills :

Discover I t
: :

16:00 A,M! Worship & Church School
. 11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes

2 9 8 8 7 West E l e v e n M i l e R o a d .
Just West o f M i c l d l c b c l t

Sunday. There really
ia a better way.
'

30900 S«W le Rd. (Set, Merriman * M<Jolebeft)
Chuck Sonqurst, Pastor .

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

T h e n Join us this
RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH

ST. M A T T H E W ' S
UNITED METHODIST

lOiOO «MHJct"itll Rci • [iMMii.v
474-1444
Rev. Jean Lnvc

FirstChui<h of Christ, Scientist^ Plymouth

CHRISTIAN HARMONY.MINISTRIES
24230 WestMcNIchois -

" OUR'LADY'OFGOOD COUNSEL

M I M < Mon.-K»i. ').<*) A . M . , Sac. S.m P.M.
S u h d j \ MK>, IO.IIO .A.M. i n d ! 2 f l ( ) P , M .

• • 2 8 * o * s N o( Ma n - 2 Blocks £ . oi W Jt
SUNDAY
WEDNESDAY"
MM School IfrOO AH
BMSbA-7.-MP.il
*cxv v ^ltflOAJlA>rOJ«Pal
tCtustskxiaijes
. (NwstryPravWrthAlt)
Pastor Frank Howard - Ch. 453-0323

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Confessions Heard Prior to.Each Mass

1160 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth i-153-0326.
Rev..JririnJ. Sullivan

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
291 E. SPRING ST.

.'a

_l
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CUSS REUNIONS
As space permits, the Observer or(313) 522-0359
& Eccentric Newspapers print, BLOOMFIELD HILLS ANDOVER
without charge, announcements Class of 1977
of class reunions. Send the A reunion is" planned for Aug. 9.
information
to
Reunions,
(313)8860770or(810)
783-6889.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo- BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAHSER
nia 48150. Please include the Class of 1976
.date of the reunion and the first June 28,1997, at the Doubletree,
and last name of at least one Guest Suites, Southfield.
contact person, and a telephone '(810) 360-7004, press 1
Class of 1977
number.
Aug. 15 at the Northfield Hilton
ALLEN PARK
Hotel, Troy.
Class of 1957
(810) 465-2277 or (313) 263-6803
A reunion is planned for May 16.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 BRABLEC

Class of 1977
Is planningareunion, .
(313) 537-3691 or (810)296-7075

ANN ARBOR HURON

Class of 1977
Aug. 8 at the Crowne Plaza, Ann
Arbpr.
Reunion Planners. P.O. Box 291,
Mt. Clemens 48046 or (810) 4652277 or (810) 263-6803

CLARENCEVILLE

Class of 1967
Is planning a reunion(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
CLAWSON

ANN ARBOR PIONEER

Class of 1967
A reunion is planned for July 5.
(810)588-0143 or (810) 879-2443

Class of 1977
July 19 at Weber's Inn, Ann
Arbor.
, (810) 464-2277 or (313) 263-6803

CRESTWOOD

Class ofl967
A reunion is planned for Oct. 4:
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889

AVONDALE

Class of 1952
', A reunion is planned for June
28.
.. (313)886-0770 or (810) 783-6889

DEARBORN
Class of 1952,
.,
Aug. 2 at the Dearborn Country
Club.
(313) 937-1387 or (313) 274-9064
Class of 1947
A reunion is planned for Sept.
13.
(313)4550375or(313)421-3151

BELLEVILLE
Classes of 1981-83
Oct. 11-12 at the Ypsilanti Mar' riott Hotel. Cost is $45 per per^
son with cash bar.
Pamela Zoller-O'Neill, 42976
fyegate, Canton 48187, or (313)
416-9666
BERKLEY
Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for July 5.
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889
Class of 1972
A reunion is planned for Sept. 6.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
Class of 1957
A reunion is planned for Sept.
27.
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889

DEARBORN EDSEL FORD

Class of 1967
A reunion is planned forJuly 27.
(313)277-0631
DEARBORN FORDSON

January and June classes of
1952
.
Oct, 18 at St. Mary's Cultural
Center, Livonia.

•'

Class of 1947
J u n e 28 at the Orchard Lake
Country Club.
(810) 626-3522 or (810) 540-6771

DETROIT CASS TECH

Classes of 1946-49
Are planning a reunion.
(313)272-0330
Class of 1968
Looking for classmates for a
reunion in 1998.
Pam Yee Gianola, 1243 Smith
Road, Beulah,Mich.
49617-9493
or e-mail at mie-nai@aliens.com
Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for 1997.
CT '77 Reunion Committee,
10608 Beaconsfield, Detroit
48224
Classes, of 1980-82
Are planning a reunion.
Stephanie Bradford Wright '80,
1753 Cornell, Southfield 48075,
(313) 9458473; or Dylan War-

BIRMINGHAM GROVES

Class of 1977
Aug. 9 at the Doubletree Guest
Suites, Southfield.
(810)360-7004, press 5
Class of 1967
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16.
(810) 647-5704 or (810) 851-8621
BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM

Class of 1977
Aug. 9 at the Northfield Hilton
Hotel/Troy.
(810) 465-2277 or (313) 263-6803
BISHOP BORGESS
Class of 1977
Nov. 22 at the Warren Valley
Country-Cl-ub.v .
(313) 538-7634, (313) 963-2580

Fifld these sites on the World Wide. Web

ON-LINE!
To get your business 0n-Line!, call 313-953-2038
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
• hHp://oeontine.com/mofK>plus
Monograms plus———————-—-—." —
APARTMENTS Amber Properties Co.(Royal OaK/CfawsonJroy) •—— http:/Avww.arriberapt.com
APPAREL .•"•-/•
—-httpJAvww.suspenders.com
Hold Up Suspender Co.,-———
ART MUSEUMS
•
---http://wYVw.dia org
The Detroit Institute of Arts—-——
ASSOCIATIONS
——--http7Avv/w.suburban-news.org
Suburban Newspapers of America—
http7/oeonline.conVswaa
SuspenderWearers of America
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES
• ———--http7Avww.slidemasters.oom
• SliderriasterS"-—--------•———'
AUTOMOTIVE
•
riamchargers Performance Centers—----^---v--r-..r...http'yAvw\v.famchargers.com
:
The Tamaroff Group-——•
'—
——
"http7MYvw.tamaroff.com
Universal Bearing Co,•'••
.-.-r - - ^ - - - - — — — — h t t p 7 M w . u b c . c o m
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
http://www.milandragway.com
Marks Mgmt. Services—*
.-......———...
AUTO RACING
;
-http:/Avww.s!idemas!e rs.com
Milan Dragway—--^---:
..————
BAKINQ7COOKINQ
.......... htfp7MYAy.jiffymix.com.
"jiffy" Mix-Chelsea Milling Company-—-.-BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS
-httpi/Avww.bigez.com
BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co.—-.---— —- : . . . . —

BOOKS
Apostolate Communications———.BUSINESS NEWS
Insider Business Journal •-••• • — —
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
Livonia Chamber oi. C o m m e r c e - " CHILDREN'S SERVICES
St. Vincent 4 Sarah Fisher Center-—
CLASSIFIED ADS

Ctsefyer A Eccenlrk? Newspapers—

DETROIT CENTRAL

FARMINGTON

January-June Classes of 1947
May 24 at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel, Dearborn. Cost is $50 per
person
.
(810).594-1986 or (810) 353-7724
DETROIT CHADSEY
Class of 194?
Sept. 21 at Park Place, Dearborn;
(313) 981-2825 or (313) 421-1257

Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for Aug. 9.
(810)478-7818 or (810) 669-2529
FERN DALE
Class of 1967
Is planning a reunion.
(313)886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
FERNDALE LINCOLN
January-June classes of 1947
A reunion is planned for Sept.
27.
(810) 547-8096 or (313) 4224237 for January grads, (810)
661-1169 for June grads

Cia8sofl985\
Is planning a reunion.

DETROIT COOLEY

Class of 1947
Sept. 5-6 at the Holiday InnWest, Laurel Park, Livonia.
(313) 937-1018 or (810) 641-8743
Class of 1952
June 13 at the Doubletree Guest
Suites, Novi.
(810) 360-7004, press 6
DETROIT DENBY
January-June classes of 1967
A fall 1997 reunion is planned.
(810) 776-4970 or (810) 773-5878
January-June Classes of 1957
A reunion isplanned for September. Names and addresses also
needed for Recorinectiohs
Newsletter. •
(810)642-0249

2 0 .
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, (313) 886-0770 or

•:..•.'•'•••••

.
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v

(810)783-6889

DETROIT NORTHWESTERN

Classes of 1957-59
A reunion cruise is planned for
June 23-27.
(313) 341-6210 or (313) 861-4312
DETROIT PERSHING

....-............. —-hitp7Avwwajpcstoiate.com
.....................http://wvv\vinskJerbiz.corn
......... http^/6ec<ttine.c<>mylivpniachamber
•—.•

•-••——-http^/oeoniine.com/svsf

•httpj/class.oeonfine.com.'ciassifieds.html

COMMUNITIES
••—hltp://oeontine.com/livonia
City of Livonia—
......-...........-—
COMMUNITY NEWS
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers— '••••-httpJ/oecflline.wm/frames/pews.html
COMMUNITY SERVICES
—••http'V/www.wcls.o/g
. Wayne Community LWng Services— •••—•»••—•—
COMPUTER GRAPHICS
»'"-«-——
http7Avww.lp^ix-usa,oomLoglx, Inc.
COMPUTER HARDWARE/PROORAMMNO/SOFTWARB SUPPORT
Applied AutomationTechnotogie's--••-•••••••---••••^httpy/www.caftps-edges.com
BNB Software—•••
.——.——
•-•"••-••http'yAvvt\v.c^line.conVbnb
Ster(k>^Systems>--"--"---"'-v---;-"'—••--•"••••••-•--•hnpJ/c^n)ine,c<xiV-stardbck
Mighty Systems Inc.,—.——.-...—————.—— httpJ/www.mightysystems^com
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DETROIT REDFORD

Class of 1987
A reunion is planned for Aug. 23.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN
Class of 1947
A reunion is planned for July 18.
(313) 886,0770 or (810) 783-6889
DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN

January-June classes of 1957
A reunion is planned for April
1997,
(313) 532-4379 or (313) 274-2585
DETROIT WESTERN

Class of 1942
Oct. 19 at Lakes of Taylor Golf
Course, Taylor.
,(313) 565-4997 or (313) 381-9540

Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for Oct. 3.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889

,Classofl977
'
June 21 at the Sterling Inn.

crnr

Class of 1987
A reunion is planned for fall
1997.
Kurt Tyszkiewicz, 1592 Nautical
Lane, Marine City 48039 or (810)
765-1380
• •
Class of 1962
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 722-7551, (313) 565-8024
or (313) 422-8129

Clas8.ofl972
A reunion is planned for Oct. 25.
(810)486-2997
GROSSE POINTE NORTH

Classofl972
A reunion is planned for July 26.
(313)8860770

or (810) 783-6889

HIGHLAND PARK

January-June Classes of 1947
Is.planning a reunion for 1997.
(810) 737-1983.or (888) 4561947
Class of 1969
Is planning a reunion.
(313)864-5943,
(313)583-5418
or (313) 867-3201
Class of 1987
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
Class of 1947
A reunion is planned for Sept.
20.
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889
HOLY REDEEMER
Class of 1972
A reunion is planned for October
1997.
(313) 522-5369 or (313) 534-6995
JOHN GLENN

Class of 1972
Aug. 2 at the Sheraton Hotel,
Novi.
(313) 729-2322, (313) 397-8460
or (313) 722-9377
Class of 1977
Oct. 4.at the Holiday Inn, Livonia.
(810) 366-9493, press 2

COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
HORSERACINQ HANDICAPPINQ SOFTWARE
CyberNewsand Reviews — —.- — '
—- httpy/beonline.com/cybernews
EDUCATION
Fordson.High School—-—-•
———
r---httpj/oeonnne.com/-fordspnh
Global Village Project—:
—-- ————- :
http^/c^oflHne.com/gvp.hlm
Oakland Schools—•—•——^--—
—————http://oak}and,kl2.mi,us
Redford Union Blue & Gold Clubhttp7/oeonline.com:-rubgclub
v — - .. Reuther Middle School-'
••———
——httpV/oeonli'ne.com/-rms
' Western Wayne County Internet Userfrcwo--—rtfpJ/nwrr^rs.a6l.ccm\wc^
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
............ hjtp^/www.caniff.com
Caniff Etectric S u p p l y — —
—-—
Progress Electric
——-————-:—•—
......... http://ww.pe-com.com
ELECTRONICS ENQINEERINO
Quantech; Inc. -—-----:. v —.....
-http://www.quantech-ific.com
ENVIRONMENT
and
Resource Recovery
Recycling —•.-——
—http//oeonUne.com/rrrasoc
Authority of SW Oakland Co;
EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY
Greenberglaser Eye Center—
FROZEN DESSERTS
Savino Sorbet——
................

•- http:ZAvww.greenbergeye.com

—-http^/www-so rbet.com
GENEALOGY
••—http://oeonline.cora'mcieglo
^mith-Ballard Publications—— :
HAIR SALONS
- http^Avww.he.adsyouwin.com
Heads You W i n — — - » — » - HEATIN07COOLING
......—...-httpv/www.mesl .com
Mechanical Energy Systems—-—
HERBAL PRODUCTS
—•http^/oeonhne.com/nbw
Nature's Better W a y — - - — —
HOME IMPROVEMENT
"-http^/p«<>nline.«>rn/homeadv
Home Advantage Referral Service--"——
"•httpy/www.specialtytiles.com
Stewart Specialty Tiles—.-———•—
HOME INSPECTIONS
http^/www.gks3d.com
GKS Inspection——"—""—'—" *•-•
HOSPITALS
Botsford Health Care Continuum——•
-•http:/Avww.bosfb>dsystem.org
St. Mary Hospital—
..——...............
httpi/nvww.stmaryhosprtal.pfg
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS
Hennells- - - - - ....... ••"•"http7Avww.henneRs.com
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
Elixaire Corporation— ---—.....
•'—• —-... "•http'7Avww.elixaire.com
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES
—
—http:/Avww.michmet.com
Michigah Metrology——:
•
,
•
INSURANCE
httpy/w^v/.ocofinetlinsurancecom
J. J. OCpnnell 4 Assoc, Inc. Insurance
••-••-"•http://oecflline.com/meakin
Meakiri 4 Associates—
—
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING
Interactive Incorporated
v . . . . , . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . ••••"http^Avvvw.interactive-inc.com
MARKET RESEARCH
..............httpy/oeonline.com/qcs
Quality Controlled Services, Inc.—rMORTGAGE COMPANIES
http^/www.intefest.cwn/observer
Mortgage Market Information Services——
httpV/wwYv. vJllagemortgage.com
Village M o r t g a g e — r — — — —

NEWSLETTERS
GAGGLE Newsletter-

PAINTING

s

......-....-'.-.:-,

http7/oeonline.com/gaggie

.

Alkahn P a i n t i n g — — • ; •
'—.....,...*—
PARKING MANAGEMENT SERVICES
National Garages, Inc.—••—-.PARKS & RECREATION
. Huron-Clinton Met/oparks -

LANSING SEXTON

GARDEN CITY EAST

GARDEN

LAKE ORION

EAST DETROIT

Class of 1986 A reunion is planned for July 11.
(313)886-0770 or (810)783-6889
Class of 1987
Aug. 2 at Marriott Hotel, Troy.
(810) 366-9493, press 3
Class of 1982
A reunion is planned for Sept.
13.
(313) 886-0770 pr (810) 783-6889
LAKEVIEW
Class of 1972
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16.
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889
Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16.
(313)8860770or(810)
783-6889
Class of 1972
A reunion is planned for Aug. 9.
(313)8860770or(810)
783-6889
LIVONIA BENTLEY
Class of 1972
A reunion is planned for July 26.
(313) 8860770or (810) 783-6889
LIVONIA FRANKLIN
Class of 1971
A reunion is planned for May 3.
(810)473-7100
Class of 1986
A reunion is planned for April
19. ,
(313)513-2720

GARDEN CITY WEST

DETROIT EASTERN
Classes of 1955-57
A reunion is planned for Sept.

Classes of 1949-53
Are
planning a reunion.
(313) 388-1582 (January gradu(810)
471-5609 or P.O. Box 530ates) or (313) 565-1641 (June
244,
Livonia
48153-0244
graduates)
'
Class
of
1957
.
Class of 1977 ..
Aug. 9 at Laurel Manor, Livonia. ; A reunion is planned for Sept.
27.
(810) 814-8872, (810) 344-1063
(313)8860770 or (810)783-6889
or (313) 561-6176

BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN
fc

Dwayne Harvey, 18850 Lafnont,
Detroit 48235, or (313) 226-6080

Class of 1072
A reunion is planned for Oct. 11.
(313)8860770or
(810) 783-6889
Class of 1977 '
>.
A reunion is planned for Nov. 1..
(313) 886 0770 or (810) 783-6889

mack'81,2131
BryanstonCt,,
Detroit 48207, (313) 963-7665

•—

http://c«on}ine.corn/alkahh

http-j'/www.nationalgarages.com
—."http7Avww.metroparks.com

MADISON HEIGHTS-LAMPHERE

(810) 2800918 or (810) 536-2599
MILFORD

Class of 1987
A reunion is planned for June
14.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
NORTH FARMINGTON

Class of1977
Aug. 2 at the Novi Hilton Hotel,
Novi.
(810) 465-2277 or (313) 263-6803
Class of 1987
Aug. 23 at St. Aldan's Banquet
Center, Livonia.
(810) 366-9493, press!

REDFORD UNION

Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for Sept. 6.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
Class of 1967
A reunion is planned for Aug. 9.
(313)886-0770or (810) 783-6889
RIVERROUGE

Classes of the 1960^69
Scholarship fund raisers 7 p.m.
Thursdays at the Perfect Beat
Lounge, 1941 Fort St., Detroit/
Coat is $3 per .person.
-..ROCHESTER
Class of 1977 :
*
Aug. 9 at Petruzello'8, Troy.
•
R.H.S, Class of"77 Reunion
Commiitee,'c/d 2683 Dahsbury '
'Ct., Lake Orion 48360 or (810) -,
391-512
I
ROCHESTER ADAMS
Class of 1977
, I
Aug. 16 at the Great Oaks Coun-|
try Club, Rochester.
• •• j
(810)360-7004, press 2
'ROYAL OAK

•!"

Class of 1947
•
• !
A reunion is planned for Sept. - -,'
13.
' .:'.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889:
ROYAL OAK DONDERO

,.

January Class of 1952
.
Oct..4 at the Doubletree Guest: !
Suites, Troy.
(810) 851-5038 or (810)641-7832:
Class of 1977
•
Aug. 2 at the Southfield St.
John's Conference Center. .
(810)649-3424
: "
'
ST. AGATHA

Class of 1977
A reunion is plarined for Aug. %.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889,
ST. CECILIA
Class of 1947
• :
June 6 at Laurel Manor in Livp-;
nia.

••'";'•'•'

(313) 591-6845 or (313) 462-5923.
ST. JOSAPHAT

Class of 1943-46
;
Are planning a reunion.
(313)8860770 or (810) 783-6889

OAK PARK

Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for Nov. 29.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889

ST. SABINA CHURCH

40th anniversary
Family picnic at noon June 28, •
OUR LADY OF LOURDES
Mass at 1:30 a.m. and dinnerAll Classes
'. dance at 6 p.m. J u n e 29 at St.
A reunion is panned for Oct. 4.
Clement Hall, Dearborn.
(313)842-3320
(313) 561-1977 or St. Sabina
PLYMOUTH SALEM/CANTON
Parish, 25605 Ann Arbor Trail, I
Class of 1987
Dearborn Heights 48127; Diane
Is planning a reunion.
Abraham, 8710 Glengary, Dear(313) 453-5887 or (313)459-6222 born Heights 48127, or Katey
;
Ralkor 6959 Amboy, Dearborn ;
PONTIAC
heights 48127
Class of 1987
Is planning a reunion
SERVITE
!
(810)473-7100
Class of 1976
Class of 1957
A reunion is planned for April '
Is planning a reunion.
19.'
(313) 8860770 or (810)783-6889 (313)8864770 or (810) 783-6889
PONTIAC NORTHERN

SOUTHFIELD

Class of 1987
Is planning a reunion.
(810)473-7100

Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for Aug. 30,
(810)553-3528.

POWER TRANSMISSION
• http'//www.bearingservice.com
Bearing Service/lnc. -—--—.'«.
••—
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR
Profile Central, Inc. ———
-— :
—- http^/www.prorile-usa.com
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS
Dickson Associates——"-——•—
••--•••"----"http7Avww.d.ic*sx)ninfo.com
REAL ESTATE
REALnet———-—
-—
'.—;..-• •httpy/oeon tjne.com/realnet. html
Jerre B a t s o n — - — — — - ——•- :
http://www.nn ilistings.com
'• Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester
South Oakland Association of Reallors——————http^Avww.justfisted.com
Century 21 at the Lakes———
: •-----—•• http^/peonfine.com/realnel.htm!.
Chamberlain Real Estate----———••
—http://wvmcftamberlaiwea1tors.com
-http7/oepntine.com/fealnet.html
ColdWell Banker Schweitzer——
MarciaGies—r——?—
-——: • • http7/s0a.oeonline.com/gies.hlmr
--http7/s0a.c>ewline.conVhairhunt
Hall 4 Hunter Realtors
-.--Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens —http7/peonline^com/realnet.htm.
;
•——.-- http7Avww.langard.com
Langard Realtors—•——•———
•••"""http://www.maxbroock.c6m
WaxBroock, Inc.———
———-•
"http-7/c^c>nJine.com/realnei.htmr
Ralph Manuei Associates—
—-rSellers First Choice——
——
——— —-.—http7Avwiv.sfcreattors.com
Showcase of Distinctive Homes
—— ••—http7/oeonline.com/showcase
Bob Taylor
——.—.——
—
—
——http/Ayww boblaylor.com
—•-•----":—http7/www,loye.com
JohnToye—— — •—
RELOCATION

Conquest Corporation--"—---"---————

• —- http7Avww.conqucst-corp.cbm

RESTAURANTS
Birmingham Restaurant Collection

: Atban's—-•-•-•- —•-——— ...»http7/oeonline.com/dineout/albans.html
The Community House
httpy/oecfliine.«mVdineouVa>mmunityhouse.hlml
MkJtown Cafe——
---•-"---http7/c>eontine.a>nVdmeout/midtowncafe.hTOl
Norman's Eton Street Station- http7/oeontine.cbm/dineouVetonstreet.hlml
Ocean Grille———- —
hrtpV/oeonline.ccm/dineout/oceangriHe^htmr
..............,.—"http7/oeonline.com/dinebut/owg.html
0!dWoodwarci,Gnll" :>•
'-"---"httpy/oeonline.corn/dineoutypeabCKJys.html
Peabod/s—--—•-••
Phoenicia---—————
—
http7/c>ecfiiine.a^din'eout/phoen fcia.html
Rugby G r i l l e — — — —
•
—-——-http^/oeonltne.comi'
dine'out/rugby griile.html
• ... —•http7Avww.stevesbackroom.com
Sieve's Backroom—
. . - —--RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
————httg7Avwwpvm.org
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan.—
<-• SHOPPING
—••htlp7/oeonltne.conVbirmingham
Birmingham Principal Shopping District
SURPLUS FOAM
-—http://www.mcfoam.com
McCullougri Corporation—
••SURPLUS PRODUCTS
Harry's Army Surplus —-.—
- —•http7Avww.harrysurplus.com
•—
--http:/Avww.mcsurplus.com
•McCullough Corporation—
—
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
ACRO Service Corp.—'-http7/oeonline.com/-acro/acto.html
TOYS
h|tp7Avww.toywonders.com
Toy Wonders of the World-'
.—.———...,- " TRAINING
•••"••http7Avww.oewiine.com/--hpg
High Performance Group———— .•
Virtual Reality Institute—
'
- .............http7Ayww.vfinstitule.com
UTILITIES
• http7Ayww.delroitedison.com
Detroit E d i s o n — —
• >
•WELD GUN PRODUCTS
•———http7/www.smitlie.com
CM. Smyiie Co. — —
*•-

WHOLISTIC WELLNESS
Roots and Branches——-

—•

• hltp:/Avww.reikiplace.com
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ANNIVERSARIES
Evans
Theodore and Anne Evans of
Canton recently celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary. A
belated party is planned for
Park Place in Dearborn in June.
They exchanged their vows on
Jan. 26, 1947, in Weirtoh,W.Va.
The Evans have five children Carol Martin of Raleigh, N.C.,
Thomas of Canton, Katherine
Irvine of Madison, Wis., Vanessa
T h i b a u l t of Wyandotte and
Edwin of Lafayette, Ind. - and

Dickey

six grandchildren.
He is a retired accountant and
she retired from Ford Motor Co.
as an office administrator. Both
are tutors at Hoben Elementary
School in Canton.
She also serves as a member of
the senior advisory council of the
Michigan Community Service
Commission for the State of
Michigan. Together, they serve
as volunteers at the Summit
Community Center on the Park
in Canton.

Florence and Chuck Dickey,
38-year Livonia residents, celebrated their 50th anniversary
with a dinner reception, given
by their children and grandchildren, at Plymouth Manor. •':••.
The Dickeys were married on
Dec. 2 1 , 1946, a t Visitation
Church in Detroit. She is the
former Florence Haggerty.
The couple has three children
- Nancy Schager and huBband
Karl, and Susan Calvin and
husband Doug, all of Livonia,
and the late Charles E. Dickey
Jr., formerly of Farmington.
They have three grandchildren
- Griffin and Ashley.
She is a homemaker, while he
retired in 1987 from Eaton Corporation of Sputhfield where he
was a sales engineer. The couple are active members of St.
Priscilla Church in Livonia.

Murawski
Andrew and Tiilie Murawski
of Milan celebrated their 50th
anniversary with a Mass at St.
Mel's Ghurch in Dearborn
Heights and a reception at their
son's home in Garden City.
The couple was married Feb.
15, 1947, in Dearborn. She is the
former Tillie Zyskowski.
They have three children - Al
of Garden Cityi Vicki Hughey of
Onsted, and the late Jerry Gro"macki of Garden City. The
Murawskis have eight grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren.
She is r e t i r e d from Fisher
Body in Livonia, while he was a
long-time employee of Harding
Manufacturing Co., in East
Detroit. They retired 17 years
ago.
A World'War II veteran, he is
a member of t h e VFW a n d
enjoys bowling. She enjoys
cooking, being a homemaker,
and doing crafts.
\

Pagers as lowas $39 with
mail-in rcbatr.
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• HAWTHORNIHOMi
tUCTRONKS ANO APPUANCI
RocteVf, B-iWJijSo'n :

•PAOIONl
Ctir>*onT*p,
(810)7900000 .

AUTO ALARM AUTHORITY

• HENDERSON OtASS
25 kxo'ion) K> ivy* You '.
1300-5077550

PAO«TIC,IN<.^
20lOCOfiOO»loS«fr«YcM
1-888 PAGETTC

IMAGE COMMUNICATIONS

P A O i m .-'••
Col for neofti) loco'ion.
1-886-231-7243

5 Detroit A/to IOCOKOM .

(313)292-6200

HIGHEST OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
A M O N G CELLULAR USERS
AVAILABLE AT Y O U R AMERITECH L O C A T I O N S
•AMlRfTKM
CtUUlAKCENTtRS

uv«*w«

AnnAH>o<
|313) 4698079

. (810(5464950
UrihrvflViRoa*
{81OJ 557-8S55

WoomfWWHilU
(810)338-1573.'

I46vt
(810)4491779

SnOnton
(8I0I22O493.5

•:-r
•*. .
. . < • •

~\'

n

Harbortown
(313)259-5007

PfynKHitn
(313)4510720

Ovortotn .
(313)277-011 '•<
|313) 3370434

PortHvwrt '•'•'
|8)0| 3854089

loMpetnt*
(«10)7770007 •

X««h«rt*r
(810)408-9750

PormlngtoA MM* (810)489-8530

R«yoiO«k
1810)5497900;

FKM
(810)7336061

fOUtftOAf't
5*066
(313)285*

Troy • •
(810)5884780
Worrwi
1810)558^452/
WtttfcHx!
(313(427-5760

•ROYAIRAOK)
' Ma:fl Str*e»,*8oyol Ool
(810)5488711

AUT.OADOONCIUULAR
«, GLASS ClNTtRS USA
(313J 453-1.500

/

AUTOAMMISTAR
8 loco^onitoS«f >« You
1-800-2) 7-5 tAR

•

•5 locoSooS (6 $*TY. You

l-800-5«EPM£

CKAMWONCOMMUNKAHONS
"4 locofiofli to$*<vi You
(810)2487755

MBSttNAl ,
Brighton & Ypsi'oo'i •'.
(810)2208500. ;

'DANTO PURNITURI * APPUANCI
HdTJromkVftO^O't'(3)3(841-1200

MEOAiYTl COMPUTERS
Y/atitn
(810(7560000
".

• AKWAXIHOUSI
16toco»w»«oS«fY»Yog

DISCOUNT V)DtO
161» Orion
(810)6934543 , . ;

ADVANCtD COMMUNICATIONS
hJitaip V,5o9«, D«*oA, Ro*v?-«
(¢10)552-8700

EXPRESS PAOINO '"•;.
fcyfcf -'' • - • . ' ' » :,&
(313)295-4000

'

.

(810)442-7100
•

'

.

V

OUKKPAOMNC.
Mod;w> Ma's, W t * ( o f d
"|8I0)41«888
• RAWO5,KN0»$,
SPfAKMSATHINOS
(810)858*KST • •'

> riNtSHINO TOUCHIS MOTOttMO
fcifnstnjSorn .
'•••«•••
(810)645-2234
. ;
. :

• A U A M I AUOtO
Fo<'Aov»n, RkKmond, Si. Ckw
(810)7254884.
:

0|NlllAlCtUUUW$AUI
PocUita Rd, Tfoy • ' • . . - . •
(810)524-3232

(SI^WT^V^"^
WOW1JT I l K T R O N K J

STAtt COMMUNICATIONS
6 We'ro 0t*o>l tocoSoni
(313)541-7777
TltCOMUSA. : .
Gra'iotA>-».,lfos«v-,''« •
•.'(810)7770330.

•••.'--

• TRM GROUP
Mbv*\ Hifl« .
(810)3770400

,

'

• U.S.W1RIUSS
Clirtoo fcwrnh^p
(8)0)243-5/00

-™«oBffi^

*' •>W»» n u l l i f y M^I,

A M M O I COMMUNKATIONi
3 D»iroii A/#o lo«*k*»
(810)5477777

.

'PRIMIIRCtUULAR
livoAk»

WOfrefl, J). CbirShofej
(810)7767900
STAR 1 COMMUNICATIONS
. 4 M*Vo Dttto^t locotevj
1-600£X-STA*-1

PAICO IUCTRO>JK$
Sou*goi«/C)ownri»6f
(313)283-1313 .

MtTROCIU
Mk^igoo'j l w j«»tt)*oW'
. U0O4EAOeM •
•MIDWiJTAUTOTU
Wt^^opfitkl
'. .

SOUND sicuRrry
.

PAOINOPIUJ
fMiCtakPoA
(81.0)968-7243

VIEROMI DUNCAN POR0
. Staling H«>gKH
(810)977-6289

CtlTflWIKtUSS .
Yps;!onf>, Uvock>
. 1-80O5CUIEI

SKYNO COMMUNICATIONS
Cl'fl^oo T*p, New Bo^™x"e
I-800SXYNET9

David and Deborah Zielke of
Walled Lake, formerly of Livonia, celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary by renewing
their vows a t St. Matthew
Lutheran Church and dinner
with family and friends at
Nifty's.
The Zielkes exchanged vows
on Feb. 11, 1972, at St. Damian's Church. She is the former
Deborah Andreoni.
Graduates of Livonia Franklin
High School, they also return to
the site of their first date almost
every anniversary', Daly Drivein. They have two daughters,
Rosemary and Rebecca.
He is employed by Conserva
Electric Supply while she works
for Hematito Acoustical Automotive Supplier.

HoitlPofV
(8l0)i42-3333

l«00YOURCAll '

' CoJI for IOCOKOA N*o/ Y»j

1.888<MlDWtSI
PAOICOM
0«<xbofn
(3l3)582O040i

'••;'

•A>r*f;»«<N Pogiftg ovoilob1* onfy o* l^»»«'lo<o»>6ft(.
Offw ( w o W « 0» portkipofa^ )«otk>ft>.
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, ca// I - 9 0 0 - 7 7 3 - 6 7 8 9
Call co.rs $. ,98 a minute. You must be 16 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can
browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TP1: 1 -800*518-5445.
To place y o u r FREE Personal Scene a d , call 1 - 8 0 0 - 5
I1 )»•••• v .i< ?i h'»< ruimhor a n d ; wrificionK;'

18 S 4 4 5

-:--. <
; $ *

m

or m a i l us the c o u p o n .

••< vnity <.'..<)<> so th<.t y o u c o n roc o r d y o u i cjieefmq a n d listen to your messages ?-1 h o i . ' s n .( :\

r u i assistance (rotr, a n O b s e i v o i c\ L< i.entrn: lOpresentcitivo, call M o n d a y f r i d a y 7 a m l ( ) p m , Sunday 9otv> 5 p m
. SEARCHING FOR TRUE LOVE
- PRETTY.WOMAN
EUROPEAN WIDOW
LONELY IN LIVONU
PROFESSIONALLY CMPLOYEO .
CUTEfTAUAN
CUPDLER
WeH-rounded. humorous SWF. 43. Sirveer*. wa/m OWF, 61, 5"2", enjoys
Attractive, brighi female, 46, blonde/
DWM, 48, 5'9\ 160*s, likes movies,
Tall and. athletic SWM, kkes dining,
Attractive SF. 5 T , dark eomplecled.
Average-looking SWM, late 50*,.
5 7 \ browrVhaxei, -N/S, enjoy sporta,' movies. Walks, reading, and converblue, seeks Tom Cndse/Tom & Jerry
walking, cooking, dancing, and
dark eyes, seeks someone, 5'8'«.
seek* mature, earthy WF.. who.enjoys ' concerts and sporting event*, seeks a
i»zt. C&W, quiet times a l home.
type, for prancing a^id great wild fun! motorcycle/car racing. Seeking
SWF, 20-35, who like* simple things
sation. Seeking good-natured, honest
the simple things in kfe end wjdoing.
who likes to go out and have tun,
SEEKING M E N
Seeking honest, romantic, humorous,
97935.exp3/27.
S/DWF, 35-47, wilh a sparkle and
in 6fe and wants a relationship and s
SWM. N/S, 57-72.99142 .e*p3/27.
look* and make up not imponanl.'
movies, dancing, takes'care of
mature S/OWM, 38-52, 5'7'+- N/S,
1
passion
for
kfe.
a/xf
similar
interests,
oresi best friend, 99898.exp3727)
SEARCHING
himseil, for LTR. 98242{exp<van
fUHK«__' <!l_
1-1 ___
who can appreciate me. for possbie
lor a one-on-one relationship. 01007
DWF, 44, 5'8\ blonde/green, sensual,
MOVIE WATCHER
NEVER BORING
YOUNG ANDFUN
BROWN-EYED
GIRL
marriage. g9890.e)[p3/27)
(exp4/3)
.'
romantic, full-figured, (ikes comedy
M E N SEEKING
SWF. 20, movie aficionado, seeks
SWM, 38. 5"8\ 160**. bkyxiUje, no Attractive, SM, 41, bkxviWu*. enjoy*
Attractive', intelligent SHF, 31. enjoys
SEXY, WELL-BIHLT BLONDE
clubs, theaier. movies, tfning jout. |n
HEART OF GOLD
N/S mate, 20-30. lo enjoy "horror,
challenge, excitement, learning. .
dependents.' homeowner, selfdancing, romance, movies: hockey,
5'. ISOIbs. green eyes, SOish, seeking
search of tall, large build, fun-loving
WOMEN
Good-looking, mature SWM, 24, eriv^'ed.-l*arth-conscious, exVemery
comedy, and classic* with. IT 1373
exploring, candlelight, mg*lc, tire"*,
working out. Searching for a hardbad boy look, no pot-betted, married
S/DWM, for serious LTR. 9 9 0 5 1
5'11', romantic, communicative.
cooking arid romance evertog*. seeks
.exp4/l0V
- :•_'_.
active, menially/financially secure.
working,,
fun-loving
and
sincere
men with thinning hair who drink or
(exrj3>27.
erSoys
outdoors,
music,
sports,
biking,
inlelligenl, fun-loving woman. 35-40,'
Seeking
slim,
vibrant,
open-mindsd
SWEET AND SASSY •
gentleman who.will make my heart
loo much. Ready to rock ami
"running. Staking slender, family- • S/DWF; 25-40. for'friendship, LTR.
who values friendship, patsion and
GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE
HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN
DWF, 32, petite, easygoing, honest, -: smoke
smile:.97737(exp3/27) : '.'•'
roll
with
EvOWM,
40-50.t*"98t3<exp
oriented,
faithful,
attractive
SYvT,
20tntegrity.
99895(exp3^7)
Attractive.'35,
5
'
5
\
itOftis,
profess01.184_ex_>4^)
'•••
.
"
,
_
Professional, sincere, romantic OWM,
and sincere, seeks .companionship,
3v?7)
,
•
•
I..
LONELY
TOO
LONG
30.
lor
friendship
first,
and
possible
ional,
very
optimistic,
carefree,
'
60,
5'10",
seeks
honest
wornan
with
laughs, fun, arid new adventure* w-.th
HONEST
AND
SINCERE
HANDSOME.-THOUGHTFUL
jnf.nrte
happiness.
9i36_i,e_xp4/10]_
.
One last chance.to get this tady...
successful, N/S. rWehBdren, enjoys
CINKAMON SPICE
sense of humor, for fining out;
S/OWM, 30-36, easygoing and
DWM. 54, 5 ' 8 \ 160l.bs. likes goll. •Healthy, energetic DWPM, 5'11", "
al seasons ajvl has varied interests.'- OWF 24, long brown/blue, seeks
Atlmctive. oulaolng nice sincere,
ANN ARBOR PROFESSIONAL '
dancing, plays,-weekend getaways,
independent, who enjoys-kid*, 9
1951b*, biorviblue, HJ$. WO, enjoy*
dining, cards, movies, dancing,
loves
to
laugh.
Seekiro
down-to-earth
S/DWM'27-32,
employed,
honest,,
female,
38,
lookina
for
Intelligent,
SWM,
35.
jusj
gnder
6'.
2
0
0
l
b
s
,
,
traveling.
Seeking
special
.Iriend
to
•
I273<exp4/10)
__
social actrvi.es, seek* honest sincere .
ccoking. romantif evenings. Seeking
man, late 30-earfy 50s.99049(exp.
honest, handsome, fwarioiaSy secure
since re...going, going, gone! 9 7 6 6 8
athJetic/muscula/,
browrv'hajel,
seeks
share
great
times
with:
91375(exp
lemale interested in L T R , i 9 9 8 9 3
SOULMATE SEEKER^
3^71
• • • - . - - . '
SBM. for real (rierxJsrSjp/maybe more,
lit SWF, 24-34. I!m intelligent,, S/DWF, '35-55. who is romantic and
lexp3/27)
••• . • ;
______
(expa^)
SWF, 29. 5 ^ - . H/W proportional*,
•-IP)
.••" '
„..'.__,- ^ _ _
fu9 to be with. For friendship or LTR.
if this fits you, give me a cal. 0 9 8 1 2
confident and Sexy. 91368/expVlQV •
UPTOWULADY
UKE SHOPPING FOR A PUPPY
believer in fatry lales'end happy
NICE
AND
TRUE
Please
calf
again,-messages
lost
HANDSOME
[_L__3__7____
'•'
. LOOKING FOR FIRST MATE
Seeking sharp-dressing man.
Self-suppbrling, good-looking.WF.
ending?. Seeking Prince Charming,
Working, handsome SWM, 32. 5*11*.
AND HOUSEBROKEN
PRETTY
BRUNETTE
A
fairly
o/»d-looking
WM,
late
50s',
6'.
Passionate,
attractive,
spiritual
SW
sense ol humor, optimist, silly and
pev.e, good sense of humor. Seeking
250!bs, blond/blue, N/S, N/Drugs.
Handsome, spontane.ou* DWM, 6'.
TIRED OF BUND OATES7
DWF. 48.57". phyticaBy U, deyeecL
225ibs. in.good.Fealih, one who
lady, 50, love* dincing, art, laughs
funrty. CouVJ il be you? tt1272(etp
b«f friend and corrpanion. Ten day. enjoys romantic evenings, rrxMorcyde'
50s, brown/blue, *porl«-minded, •
Handsome OWM.-40, 6'2 - . I65lbs,
family-oriented, enjoy concerts,
an<} snuggling. Seeking handsome,'
4/10)
• .
•
•••.
trial period, if you don't fall in
trayeling, bowling, walk*. Seeking. enjoys boating, travel, sports, dining
er\oy* dancing, dining out, golf, seek*
sports, movies, dining out. travel,
in and out. Looking lor a lady. 48-56 • btond/biue, athletic, respectlui.
romantic, secure, honest, 81(8010,^¾
SWF,' 28-34. same interest*. No
love...you
may
exchange.
9
8
2
4
5
loxy
and fi) female. II you.like to
SINGLE MOTHER
affectionate,
seeks
beautiful
S/DWF.'
walking, quiet evenings, laughter.
with slim build, nice-looking. Will
pendeman. 99048fexr>3/27.
crvXtrtn please. 91374(exp4/10)
(exp-/27.
,/-. '
.__
SBF. 25. intelligent, hard-working..•;. Seeking professional gentleman
J
Do you'apprecitle intelligence, /• dance/have, fun, witha tense of
an__er a.cafis. 9l387(exp4/10)
.DOWN-TO€ARTH
ht-rrior; please cal. 99892(ext>3/27_ '
educated, seeks an IntetKgent, racesincerity, and Jovaly?.9tl81(exp4/3)
S/C-WM. N/S, social drinker, with'
.HANDSOME
Humorous, conservative SBPF; 40s.
conscious BM, who loves children/
GREAT OPPORTUNfTY
similar interests, possible LTR. T_r average height, slender, no depenAND AFFECTIONATE
WHYSETTLE?
and Is kind ario.caring. 0l271(exp
Weallhy.
GO lype, notl SWM, 35.
981l(e«i>3>27)
.
WM; 29, 5'8", nice build, preppie,
I can be your irtetlecfuai equal, your
dents, enjoys conversation,'travel,
4/10)
5
'
i
r
,
I90ib*. above average looks,
Enjoys
dining;
movies.
roUerblad-.ng.spiritual connection & your sensual
music, theater, dining, walking, and
CHARACTEH WTTH CHARACTER
good
personality,
h'umorou*.
ARE YOU FREE?
fireplacesend more! Seeking that
counterpart. Slim, trim SJM. 44, seeks
sports. Seeking compatible SM, 40Allractiva. ' wilty professional,
sensitive, very romantic, tove*.
Do you ive We lo Ihe futest? Are you
special WF 25-35 to share thai
relationship-oriented, non-smoking
55, must be employed.99l40(exp'
vegetarian DWF, active ©hy
outdoor*,
animal*,
children.
Seeking
45.? Do you enjoy concerts, movies,
special
25-35
to
share
life
and
love.
3/27.
SWF. 33-42. Interests Include:
menially, and spiritually, seeking
M SWF. 28-38, lor best Iriend* and
dining, cooking, t/aveBng? Ftnancialry
9 _ _ _ $ _ _ _ _ i o _ ,_
movies, dancing, ethnic dining, and
active, intellectual S/DWM, N/S. 45LETSDOCOFFEE
romance.
9
9
8
1
S(«xp3/27_
.
secure, classy, tal. attractive. Monde
bookstore*. 91160(eKp4/3)
53, prefer ruggad good looks, but
SHY GUY
SWF. 22, 5*2', brown/h*ze!. seeks
widow. Iate-50s, seeks sincere.
WESTERN
WAYNE
CO:
.
emotional maturity and spiritual
Seeking
someone
who
likes
dogs,
SWM,
25-35,
who
enjoys
conCOMPATIBILITY?
.vooesirnan. 91268.exft4.lQ)
•
SWPM, 34, 6', black/green, N/S,
awareness a must! g9807.exp3/27)
romantic walks. bike-rideS; bowling.
versation, honesty.and fidelity, wellSWPM, 4 1 , 58", (it. Catholic, no
ready for something new, outgoing,
TOUCH OF CLASS
Someone from 40-45- lo be 9 friend.
educated. For friendship, lun and
SOULMATE WANTED
dependent*, humorous, communintelligent, homeowner, seeks
Educated DWF. N/S, active 4B, . Petite blonde, 40s, 5'5", i18ibs, on possible LTR. 99139(ex_3/27)
and maybe set and marry. 9 1 3 6 4
icative. Introspective, seeks trim,
honestly pews, love* outdoors, travel,
proportionate SWF, 25-35, for mono_e__4___
______
quest for best friend/partner,
:
educated, emotionally available SWF,
"ONEOFAKWD"
dancing, movies, romantic dinners,physically fit. enjoys golf, lennls,
COWGIRL WANTED
30-40, lb share happy, healthy. gamous relationship. 9 9 8 1 4 ( e x p
I'm a petite DWF, very active,
long walks, and having fun. How
5?U
' -."
• •
romantic candlelit dinners, college
DHM, 40, 5 V . 150lbs, dark hair/
outgoing, enjoy golf, bowling, cards,
relationship. 91005_exp4^)
;
about you? tH372(exi>4/10)
"SEARCHING FOR YOU
grad/successful professional, 45-55,
brown, humorous, loves couniry He.
people, travel, football. Seeking a '
SEEKING ASIAN BEAUTY...
I'm looking for a friend, who wfl spend.
made the journey through hi* soul, is
WOMAN OF YOUR DREAMS
animals, Nascar, motorcycling.
kind, sweet man with family values, rio
you are very aitraciive, under 40,
tme. with a nice young man, arid try
Rare beauty, 39 looks 29, 5 5 * . ready for commitment. B9879<exp
Seeking honesty, fun loving, who
couch potatoes please. 9 9132
romantic, I m a white male. 40,
lo
build on taith and trust So call me!
108fcs. size 3, browrvbrOwn, beautiful
3/27)
..
knows what she wants in life girl.
fexpa/27V
attractive, muscular and dean cute.
smile, stxy figure, affectionate, (un99889_exp3/27)
9J.3__exp4_0J
LETS SHARE
HONE8T, ROMANTIC
Seeking
relationship.
91179{e_xp4/3)
loving. Desires passionate, up-scale.
. HANDSOME BLUE-EYEO MAN
Fun, feelings, and Interests inducSng:
Attractive OWF 49, 5 ' 6 \ 135lbs,
MR. MOM
WOMAN INSIOE ME
decent, successful man, who enjoys
Funiloving DWM, 34, N/D, smoker,
travel, arts, skiing, PBS, and your
blonde/green, seeks financially secure
I have 2 young (greal) girls, DWM.
OWM.
40.
Asian
born,
S
T
,
160lbs.
the liner things in lite like me. 9
enjoys the outdoor*, music, movie*,
interests. Attractive, slender SF, 5'S", S/DWM, 45-55. N/S, social drinker.
5 ' 9 \ 42. 16016s, homeowner.' sensitive, professional, seeks
seeks, companion, 50-59. 9 9 5 6 4
spending time logether. seeks-S/OF,
S'lOV. KW prrjportionale. wt» er^Oys
professional, enjoy lamly activities,
iW&PillQL^;
non-male rialis lie.
_e*p_20}
:
.
__
honest, trustworthy, sensitive, with
dancing, music, romantic evenings.
camping, fly fishing. Why me? I'm proportional,
INTERRACIAL RELATIONSHIP
spiritual,
non-religious,
intelligent
OK,
so
maybe
riot
better,
but
a
strong
and
honest, caring and loving, seeking
similar interests, for possible LTR.
etc, for LTR. 99128feJp3v27)
Attractive SBF. 5 ' 7 \ employed,
WANTED: YOUNG MAN.
i_VF___28^1.
91l78_exp4/31
_
old-fashioned, honesl woman 0
W98&_exf__7)__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
educated, honest, seeks SWM. or
or young-at-heart man, 4S-7, can
CUSSY,
healthy relationship should make both of
OLDER WOMAN[WANTED!"
1361.exp4/tQ|
.
_
understand/appreciate the attributes
TRIPLE A WINNER
foreign who are open-minded,
HONEST, ROMANTIC
Handsome, romantic, athletic.
your lives better. And the personals give you
oi older woman, late 50s, tall,
Athletic,
attractive, affectionate
independent, employed, generous for
describe us both. SWF, 58. tady of
LOOKING FOR LOVE
conMer*. passionate, dean-cut SWM.
attractive blonde, intelligent, classy.
substance, seeks quality, trim, emoSWM.
5'9'.
180lbs.
blue/brown.
SWPM,
6 T , 190lbs, financially
special relationship and or friendship.
the perfect place to stait looking. Hundreds
24,
6'.
dark
hair.
Seeking
atlractive.
physically frt, fmanciatty secure, would
bc<uIy/Tinancial)y secure SWM. N/S.
enjoys goif. bowing, cards, during out
N/S. drug-free. Serious replies only.
slender, caring, active, sexy WF, 25- secure, college degree seeks SWF,
enjoy shanng/caring with someone.
of people to read about and features that
lo share dancing, travel, movies.
Seeking kind, loving lady lor poss-b^e
who tike me i* hones)! romantic,
91365(exp47.0)
-__
__
45,
for heavenly friendship/
•a9582.exp3%<.)
•
. dining oul, and more,99126(exp
LTR. tfl360.exp4/10)
spontaneous, outgoing, affection.
LETS CHAT
reUtonship. thai WTS keep you srrutng.
make it easier than ever to cut right through
3/27)
'
Enjoy* sport*. Ira.el. outdoor*,
Young 39 year-old OWF. careerSEEKING
MY
SOULMATE
NEEDS COMPANIONSHIP
.
" < _ _ - _ xp4/3J_
oriented professional, spunky
iheaier wilh someone special. 9
to the people best suited for you. What
Retired DWM, healthy, active. 60s,
DWF, 58, enjoys movies, dining out,
SHAPELY
WHY
BE
ALONE?""
personalty, 5'3". blonde.'bhje, enjoys
9810_expV27)__
loves gc>t, tennis, swimming, dancing,
camping, animals, quiel evenings,
SMART SENSATIONAL
could be better?
Good-looking, ihoughtful/ca'ring,.
theater, dining out, traveling and
music, cooking, traveling, reading,
sense of humor. Seeking male, with
Feminine, slender, sweet, blonde
MOON SHADOWS
allectionate. honest WM..50, 57",sports. Seeking same <n exciting WM.
woodworking, seeks signifcanl other.
same interests. P9578(exp3/20)
beauty; seeks cemp^nionship/chemVisions ol kfe the way it is supposed
180lbs. enjoy* dining but. movie*,
35-42 . 91362(exp4/IO)
_____
ArByouo_the.e7 9t558.exjX/101
istry wilh handsome, til gentleman
to be. SWM, 6', handsome, tr|m.
THE RK3HT CHEMISTRY?
travel, warm vacations, holding hand*,
50s. We are in shape, relined.
LE1SMEET FOR COFFEE
professional, N/D dreams of SWF,
TIRED OF LOOKING
Attractive, classy, down-to.-earth
Atorc rii'ii .?./s //i.?/i CUT. C.ill liul.iy!
long walk*. Seeking petite/ medium.cultured, successful. Enjoys world
SWPM, 26. 5¾-. 120bs. brown/green,
40*. petite, witty/wise, at peace wilh
Professional, attractive SBF, 34. DWF. 50. 5'4", traditional values,
siied, warm, caring woman. 35-50, for
-travel, country club golf, beaches,
enjoys movies, dancing, sports.
seeks professional somewhat
past Smoker ok. Lakes area. 9 9 8 0 9
seeks established SBM. Must be
LTR/monogambus rela-lionshlp,
life's fmer th'rvgs. 99lg5.exp3/27.
music, hanging vriih friends, seeks
assertive. N « DM, 45-55. to start the
{expy27_.
._
•
caring, passionate, and willing to
01175(ei_4/3)
;
Find
your
belter
half
in
the
personals
fight
now.
Cal!
sincere, petite SWF. 21-28. similar
GO FOR HAPPINESS..
include my 6 year old son. Age reaction for possible LTR. 99665{e.xp
THERE TS01.E LEFT
interests,
lor
friendship,
possible
3_20„
Wilh
a
cute,
lit,
humorous,
athletic.
SEEKING US. RIGHT
unimportant. 91359_exp4/IQ)
Good guy, very honest, sincere, fit
re|_i.^jwp_.9lj_j7lexft4/ipj
honest DWF. 45. wtx) enjoys movies,
SWM, 29, 5 ' t r . 6'. brownrblue.
B1DINOMY TIME.
CHARMING & CHEERFUL
SWPM. 38, lamiry-oriented, active,
walking, sporting events, dancing,
S.WM 37
Pretty, playful OF. 53. 55*. blonde/
caring, honesl, considerate, good
Optimistic and slender widowed WF,
fun, never boring. Looking to shake off
theater, looking lor companionship,
BrownWue. 6 1 " . 20o:bs, H.'S, skilled
blue, physically fit, wilh many
sense of humor, likes all types of
winter's chill with cute, lit, warrfi40s, auburn/green, enjoys filness,
Call costs $1.98 per minute. Must be 18 or older.
possible LTR. 99l24.ext>3/27.
trade auto worker, who Ikes horses,
interests, seeks attractive. Interesting..
hearted female, 25-42. 99608(exp
sports, cooking, dancing, theater.
boatirvg and travel, seeks emotona'ly/
nature, movies, relaxing walks,
327}
Seeking earing, honest WF. 24-35;
financially secure, attractive and fit caring, N/S gentleman, with a sunny
HOME-COOKED MEALS
traveling, and looking al the stars at
smile, lor meaningful relationship.
SWF. 47, attractive redhead. - ' 2 ' ,
with Similar interests, for LTR. 0
SWM, who has 9ood sense of humor
KIND-HEARTED
night. Seeking lady,,under 44, with •'. 1002.e>p4/3) curvy figure, good shape, easygoing.'
Looking for Aphrodite? 9 I353(eip
P96e2,exp3/2u)
SBM. 42. 57". 170*bs, medum buikJ.
similar^interests.
91356{exp4j'
10_
honest,
sincere,
affectionate,
4H0}__
___ ^
WHO^S THAT LADY?
easygoing^ knows how lo treat a lady,
DANCER
Its me, Jewish. Kue-eyed, blonde, in financially'secure, no dependents.
NOT "NORMAL"
seeks S/DWF,'35-60, lor friendship
C&W and ballroom dancer. 5'S',
SINCERE 4 HONEST
'V
' v'
•
'• ' ''.;. '
'•• '
r
'.
•
',." [ .
*
Seeking companion to share happy
this immaterial world, age 54 but
41, appreciates, simplicity, an films.
and fun 998C*5_exp3/27_
_ _
lep^s. very active, not in!o sports,
Attractive, intelligent, selective,
" : •;•.
>
r
T''
...'.
'
• . : . - . • • •
P
home
life,
good
cooking,
movies,
doesh'l tuiow it, mysterious; dress Ske
arlie. buildings in fogs, wondrous,
.
' - ' . ' •
• • . . - • v..
f*
enjoys other things loo, but dancing is
coriege-educaled. self-assured WF.
SINCERE
dancing.
N/S
preferred.
43-55.
Pels
Madonna
sometimes,
terrific
coo
v.,
ead
Can
Dance
Merlot.
skiing
to
my'main hobby and good exercise
35, seeks WPM, 37-48, with similar
Tail OWM. 6'4", slender, 53. in good
.':• . ; ' " ; •
/.Vi'ii
••:•, \,
. ? v . v ;;•••-'••
1
welcome. 99123{exp3/271
_ _
good dancer, loves bfe's adventures.
Ludwig's 7lh. intimacy, complexity,
toot Also taking cha-cha lessons. . physical condibon, honest, sense of
traits and interests, lot LTR. 9
' , —
"
••' , - i - l \ : : ,
•••
0
Needs understanding male. _ 9 6 5 9
lavish camping, Correfti, landscapes
9jj7__e_p4/3> _
___
WHOCANJTELL?
1344[em>4/10)
humor. N/S. sett-err^toyed, would tke
in the mist, haiku, richness. Not
(,eit&2Q)
.
Blonde, green eyes. 5'6\ trim, earty:
to meet a slender, somewhat
CHiVALRY*LiVES! . r '
FRIENDS FIRST
seeking
anyone
01355(e>p4/10)
50s, sweet, warm, educated, f don't
I KNOW YOU'RE OUT THERE!
attractive lady, 41-49, for companSWM, 25. partner; of company.
SWF, 50, 5'5*. auburn/hazel pretty,
SOUTHERN
GENTLEMAN
COMPASSIONATE
'
SWF,
34,
5'10",
130ib»,
independent
even"know
you,
I
need
lo
bring
my
COWBOY
WANTEDII
ionship, possible LTR'. 09687(exp
Seeking intelligent. ' romantic,
enjoys, rnusic, dining out. "sodas-ino.
dreams to life, with understanding
Warm and caring DWM, 45, 5 ' i r , This southern gem. shall hold of your
Yee Haw!! Kowdyl Blonde haired,
3r27J '
sense 0< humor, seeks same SWM. homeowner, enjoys shorts, outdoors.
hand. Be aSvays behind you, to wa.k independenl, goal-minded, classy,
movies, good fooo*, Iriendsi S«eking
man, podia and wonderful.charming.'
blue-eyed SWF. loves country tife.
-sr^'e dad, seeks spunky gal to share
N/S, NO, 45-55. For conversation and
possibly
conservative
-Ms.
R,ght.
stays
TAKE MY HAND...
and
lo
stand.
North
Carolina
01354
SWM,
30-40,
6
'
*
,
with
similar
96095{exp3/2..
•
_ . _ . ' horses, outdoors and all that good
ye and love wilh. Can me and lei's
friendship. 1Tll83<exp4/3)
up on current everils, knows wheh to
"Take my whole tife loo, for I can't
interests, wtx> can have fun and laugh
stuff.
If
you're
a
SWM,
21-26.
wou'd
fe*_!SL-_-__:__-_"--~
. SEEKING
la?k.0l279(exp4/1O)
__•__
be immature and professional, loves • help faSrvg in love with you". The man
.
DOWN-WEARTH
at himseil. Musi love pels. 9 9 6 5 6
HANDSOME AND SECURE
love to meal a couniry girl, please
SOMEONE SPECIAL
the_outdoors 0117CK[exp4/3J
of your dreams awaits, if you're
Humorous, conservative SBPF. 40s,
" A COURSE IN MPRACLES
Nice-looking, fit SWM, seeks very
c
_
_
A
_
_
1
9
8
C
_
_
L
_
_
?
_
L
;
_
_.
_
i
(S_3_S1___
™
.
Easygoing,
down-to-earth,
good
. Jewish. 21-37, arid under 5'7'll 0
average height, slender, no depenNEW TO GARDEN CfTY
SWM, palholic, originally from
attractive, secure lemale, 38-45, to .
NEWTOAREA
.
" sense of humor, caring and alfee9836.exp3/27)
•_
HERE I AM
dents, enjoys conversation, travel,
Seeking
SWF.
21-33.
for
friendship/
Boston, 49, 6'.. H/W proportionate,
enjoy lake-living in Orchard Lake
SWF. young 60, enjoys walking,
lionate.blonde Kalr.S'S", enjoys
Pretty DWF, young 41, reiWue. S T , sall-pepper/blue, looks younger,
music, theater, dining, waikina and
companionship, affeclioriate SWM.
SINCERELY FUN "
area^OtS^expi/IO)
movies,
dining
out,
animals,:seeks
bingo,
dinner.
Seeking
someone
ISOIbs;
employed,
homeowner,
sports. Seeking compatible SM, 4526, 65". 220tos. bfond.b'ue, wen-built.
Atlractive DWM, 40.510", 170rbs.
professional psychologist. Seeking
BODY BUILDER
mother of two, varied interests,
57. must be employed. 9 H77(exp • companionship with widowed or D M , ' caring and mature, neat and clean.
loves movies, exercise, sports.
NS, dad, seeks atvactve DWF, who
female, 3,5-45, N/S, social drinker,
Attractive. European SWM, 30, N'S,
60s. Would like lo meet for coffee and
g____55_65. 9 8 3 9 3 _ _ _ 2 _ _ _ _
horseback riding, car races, romantic
4r3j
..._____^_
___:
outdoors,
music,
cooking,
quaity
tme
en;oys movies, travel, friends and
who likes outdoor activities, biking,
conversation. 99255(e»rp4/3)
Hit), trirmgual.' enjoys reading,
evenings, traveling. Seeking SM, 35BROWN-EYED GIRL
with
someone
special,
0
l
1
6
9
(
e
x
p
good times, (or eventual LTR. 0
LOOKINO FOR MR. RIGHT
90H, tennis, hiking, for LTR. 0 1 2 7 8 - tunning, screenwriting. Seeking
STILL
LOOKING
FOR
ROMANCE
50,
financially
secure,
fun-loving
OWF. happy, petite blonde, 39, 5'2".
9835(exp3.¾7J
DWF. 29. attractive. 5'4-\ 123!bs.
•sincere, warm-hearted angel 0 1 3 5 1 4..31. _
(exp4/10)
;
.'_•
__••
OWF.
48.
parent,
slim
build
(5'4*.
caring.
N/O.
N/Drugs,
smokers
ok
9
enjoys
dancing;
movies
and
dining
brown/brown, likes dancing, animalsCArnHARLEYWAlt.;.
RETIRED
{e_xp4_01
________
112ibs), active, enjoys physical as
824J_______
out. Seeking honest gentleman, 37LOOKING FOR ROMANCE "
Seeking a man with a sense of humor.
for Spring? DWM, 6'. 1901b*.
POLICE OFFICER
BROKEN HEART?
well
as menial
challenges.
42, N/S, with sense of humor, for
SINGLE AND SINCERE... '
SV;M. 25. 5'10", dark brown/liaiel,
3045.9tCl04.exp4/3)"
brown/blue,
smoker/Looking lor.that'
Good-lookng BM. 47, athletically burit,
Alone? Feetng lonel-y? Need a (r.end,
Appreciates male who has taken care
friendship, possible LTR. 0 639*
irvdependenl professional, tntefiige'nt
honesl, caring, great sense ol humor.
special lady who loves to ride and
MARRIAQE-MINOEO CATHOUC ' of physical/mental side. 99248(exp
eats healthy, weight trains, seeks a
'
•
.
or
a
sympathetic
ear?
Lacies
here
is
(___2Q_
_
_
_
^
:
_
'
SWF,
good
sense
Of
humor,
interests
rdmantjc. shy, likes movies, concerts,
. Romantic, Italian SWF, N/S, 37, 5'4".
travel 09W_exp3/27l__
very good-lodking.'athletically fit.
somepnethal eares_0 t350(exp4/10)
4/3)
' -'
.
Include-, outdoor activities', music,
WHERE'S T H E ONE"
long walks,, the outdoors, and music.
slender, brunette, westsider. enjoys
professional BF, for cbmmilled
MOOEL PERSON
VERY NICE LOOKING
BE MY VALENTINE .
movies, and the local sport scene,
OWF, 34, 5 T , 1271bs, N S . atvartve,
Seeking special lady, 18-29. lor one-:
movies, travel, dining, music, walking,
relationship,
possibly
later
living
Charming, witty SBM. 32, college
SWM. 36. 6", 170!bs. enjoys warm
Classy SWF, mid-40s, petite 5'2\ not
N/S, seeks SWM. 28-38. for companfun, affectionate, very nice, down-tohockey, classic cars, events: SeeWng
on-one LTR Serious only.- 0 1 2 7 7
tog^fte_0_168(e_W3)
_
_
educaled,
athletic, adventurous, and
smiles, life, family Values, seeks
tonship/possible relationship. 9 8 0 8 9 (exp4/10)
financially secure, Cathode SWM. 35- a blue jeans girl, great personality, big earth, one ehifd. Seeking eventual
creative, enjoys weekends, live jazz,
LIFE IS TOUCHING
intelligent, altractive SWF. under 34,
smile, enjoys everything from shooting
l_6)03_V27_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____
ring, fun
fun.tin
linancially
40. N/S, desiring (amity life. 0 1 1 7 3
LTR, with earing,
dancing and romancing. Seeking
for lun, friendship, possible LTR 0
Quiet Jewish gentleman. 5'8'. trim. My
CHARMING " " •
pool to theatrical Iheater. Seeding
secureSV/M,
N/S. 36-48. 9 8 3 9 5
MEET FOR COFFEE
secure
S\
(exp4/3)
••
•__
physically fit lemale. 20-36. lor
\2!9_[e*p4'1QJ
.:
life was meant to be shared with a
active; kind, ^enlleman,- great
Attractive, outgoing, easygoing
Attractive
professional,
affectionate,
(exp3^27)
POETSEEKING
sensivve. sweet, dc-wn-jo-earth lady. 1 corrpa rvonshp 0 9 SSSXexpar?/)
personality, fam-ty-orien.ed, S'9"+, .50GETAWAY
SWPM.35,
go.od
sense
of
humor,
outgoing,:
independent
peopleSATtSFACTrON
.... new insplfallon. DWF. 4Q. N/S. • 60, N/S, NT); f,nancial.ty.'emotionalry
subscribe lo happness. laughter, and
TALL,>rr, HANDSOME
DWPM. 47, youthful. Slender, very
enjoys.travel, golf, cooking, seeks
oriented. SWF. 40-something; loves
GUARANTEED
attractive, intelligent, seeks open,
a.magical encounter, how about you?
Kind, sincere, romantic, active..
good-looking,'N/S.' enjoys fitness,
secure. 98930(ex<>4/3i .
lo
taugh.
enjoys
rncMes.
the
outdoors,
slim/petite
SW/HF,
who
loves
to
be
Attractive
SWF,
23.
4
'
I
f
.
I601bs,
honest, preferably educated gentle-' J
0H67(e_>4/3_
DWPM.
36, 2 children, wilh many
skiing,
the.outdoors,
fireplaces,
SEEKING
LOVE
IN
LIVONIA
dining oul; meeting wilh Iriends. •:. pampered. - Tor honest, caring
blonde/blue, enjoys movies, quiel
man, for romance, fairy tales, and a
interests, seeks-aetive, altractive
beaches, romance, friendship, lives
VERY GOOtLOOKING...
Pretty SWF, 42, H/W proportionate;
Seeks Inteiiigerit. professional,
relationship. 91276/,exp4/10) _
everings. skatng. long walks, hockey
hug any time of the day just because.
S/DWF;
28-40.
HAV proportionate,
on a lake, seeks similar SF, 30-45.
browri/hazel, seeks happiness wilh
white professional. 5'9',150:bs,thick,
hjjm_ous S_k_9_792^exj_*27}_ __^
and football. Seeking SWM, 25-35.
" D A N C I N G TO LIFE'S BEAT "
9100.(exp4/3)
0l348{exp4/tO) .
N S . who has traditional values arid
fun, easygoing, family-oriented man' wtiio Is looking for a LTR. 98399(exp
dark hair, great shape, we'l-balanced,
BLUE-EYED
LADY.
Romantic
OWM,
47,
S
'
H
'
,
185ibs,
LONELY WIDOW
wants a LTR 09882.exp3__
wtiohaipptential. 96S98(««>4/3)
'
compassionate, fun-loving and
SANO CASTLES
3/27)
Healthy, honest, loyal SWF, 60, 5 3Y loves dancing; movies, plays. Disney,
Widowed WF, 68, petite, a:lractive,
LOOKING FOR LOVE
Ad-.entutous, rocriante; canng, playful
romantic, seeks attractive, slender•" LETS GO
1301b*. enjoys most sports; the
FLOAT YOUR BOAT.
zoosv MSU'sports, my kids. (16 and
romantic, caring, enjoys rriOvles,
SBM, 30. 5'11". t60lbs, financially
companion warned. I'm a SM, H S . average, woman of character. 30s-.
Good ffyis go to heaven, bad girts go
outdoors. Seeks male with similar
make your day. Entrepreneur, 50,
20). and traveling. Optimistic-, upbe.at.
walks; seeks run partner for Jove and everywhere. Aitraciive lady, 40s.
secure, new lo area, enjoys movies,
. very f.t. young 47. good guy. My m.nd early _Os_01163texp4/3).
successful, giving, loving;-seeks her
ir_eresis__t_f9____Lx__!2Q
lots of affection. Will answer aB caW.
walks in park. Bell Island; seeks
and spirit are wide-open, enjoy
_caring,.easygoing, impulsive,'playful,
seeVs romantic, interesting, smiling
DOWN-TO-EARTH
knight in shining arrrior, a sincere,
FRIENDS FIRST „
TtetK(exp4m
. _ _ „
tropical islands, Catlomia redwoods,
warm.and giving. 91275(exp4/10)
OWM, 42-52. to go places with, 9
Handsome, caring, honest DWM. 39. employed SWF. 19-30, for LTR. Kid*
successful
WM,
43-70.
Please
repty.
SWF,
42,
5'1t.
redbtue,
enjovs
music.
ok
09&81.exp3/27)
ski
lodges.
Sbaring
is
everything
9
: ~' . • WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE
;.: " ATTRACTIVE AND SINCERE "
8599fexp4/3)
•
;' .' ' ' •' ':' 98403fe)(p3^-71
N/S, enjoys movies, music, travel.
^__
long wa^s. camping, fishing Seeking
Attractive, Intelligent, romantic OWF,
f347{exp__oJ_
. .
BRiGirr, BALD, A C T V E , wrrrY
Financially independenl male.
nature,
quiet.evenings,
having
tun,
MOTHER OF ONE'
SWM. 35-45; N/S With ^similar
LETS STAY WARM
45, 5'3", H/W proportionate, with: SBF, 23, student, seeks NOrugs, N/S
SEEKING SINCERE L A D Y
M you have three ol these attributes,
iriteresls. good sense of humor. 9 ' average height/weight, educated,: in heir 40s. N/Sr,sophisticated, slim, • Seeking attractive, ava^abie SfoWF.
It's cold outside. I need a wdrm,
morals; honest communicator.
are under 50, altractive, arid would
' 33r42. to share Irrendship, companmale, 18-30. Seeking honest, eduhonest,
affectionate,
with
a
wide
_81J(expa>27}c_
_
_
_
_
.
'
handsome,
fun
S/DWM,
30-42.
to
Seelong-professional OWM. 45t, NiS,
attractive, vivacious, and humorous,Ike lo meet a DWM;49. 5'9'. 1 6 ^ s
ionship_and_romance,
0116t[e»p4'3_
cated, employed-, sensitive, famityvariety ol interests, enjoys reading,
keep this DWF. 39, warm and loasty.
N/Druga, no head garties, friends first.
SIMPLJCITY
WITH
CLASS
for good times and laughs. I'm 57",
who also enjoys bridge, tennis, golf,
orienled.'and romantic. 09246{exp
"?
BELIE VEIN MAGIC
walking, and qu^t times at home. 0
9808-.expa^7.
.___
_•
Intelligent,
attractive
DWF,
short
« 1____^JI_-_4J9J _ _ _ . : - . - - _ _
late
50s,
150lbs,
N/S,
widowed,
and
try
me!' 096SO.exp3«7L
Vi\
Attractive SV/PM.-37.6 2\Wor«_.blLie.
I274(e_p4_l0)
.' ' - .
blonde/btue, younger looking, early
GOFORtT
knows how to treat a lady. 0 1 3 4 6
SLENDER, SHAPELY.^
PLEASANT SURPRISE .
•
"
NEW TO MICHIGAN
If
you
see
life
as
a
never-ending
50s.
Seeking
rewarding
friendship
"AFFECTIONATE
AND
LOVING
Looking for love In ail the wrong
(e _4/J0.
.
sophisticated, blonde beauty, seeks
Awesome, petite, brunette, seeks for
Atlractive, financially/emotionally
journey of wonder/magic, have
wilh S/DM. 50+ who enjoys fine - DWM, 47,. 5'10", 165ibs. loves
places? I'm the answer to your
companionship/chemistry
with
ADVENTUROUS
sparks. Y6u are mid-40s lo early 50s.
secure,
affectionate
OV/M, 41, 5 1 1 ' .
innocence/playfulness.,
wisdom/,
prayers. For a good lime with a bad dining, iheater, scenic drives. 9 7 8 1 8
handsome, fit gentleman, 50s. We with hair, secure, mentally, physica_r,
SWPM, 23, 5'10\ 155*s, dark hair
dancing, .kissing, cuddling. Seeking
185tbs. seeks attractive, proportioned
compassion, we may berightfor each
girl, can mel 97822.exp3/27.
__
(exp3V27.
_. _
are': In shape, refined, cultured,
and eyes, good-looking, outgoing, fun.
slim-medium lady for serious
financially, with sense of humor: . 0
lady.
25-45,
who
enjoys
line wine.:
other. Seeking attractive, slender, 30successTut, er^oy world travel, country
UPBEAT
TIRED OF LOSING
en;oys sforts. skiing, comedy clubs
9236.exp4/3)
relaiJon-Jvp. 91270<exp4/l0)
sunsets on the lake and intimate,
40 year-old W F . t t j (6pr_exp4?3)
club golf, and life's finer things.•
Very attractive SWF. 57": slorider,
DWF. 23, 5'5'. 114lbs. brown/blue.
and much more. Seewg an outgoing,
moments. 9967¾exp_^u_|_
B E A U T I F U L NATURE LOVER .
LOOKING > 0 R Y O U "
GOOD CHARACTER
»1164{>xp4/3.y _- / ____; _ _
enjoys dancing, dining, movie*; - auburn/haiel, no>depe'ndenls,;N/S.
tun, allractiva woman. 19-27. 01345
30 WORDS OR LESS!?" *
SJF, 41, 5 T , 124!bs, steel-blue tyes.
Altractive, linancially/emotionally
Sincere, young-thinking. ,5'5 1/2". 60
romantic
evenings.
Seeking'S/DWM.
Enjoys
filness,'cooking,
music.
(exp4/10)ALLURINO...
How can I get your attention in 30 or
degried. dog-owner, into hiking,secure DWM/49. 5-9^165105, enjoys
year-old V/M, seeks warm, outgoing
23-26, with family values, sense of
Seeking fit, outgoing, Inteiilgenl SM,
BLUE-COLLAR
Attractive. Wefiioen!. fun-kwing SBF,
birding, music, self-growth, healthyless?!
I;m single! I tove kids (2 or
humor, financially secure, must own
46-56. Western Wayne County. 0 -fitness; golf, travel, and quiet
SWM, 26; 6'3',-230'bs, dark brown/' WF, 50», for friendship, companIntelligent; enjoys working -out.
food, metaphysics, positive outlooks.
less!) Me? 63", nice'bic'd. blue, big,
,
evenings. Seeking pretty, phys'caty fit
ionship arid laughter. Enjoy <Jn,ng out.
vehicle.
98072<exp3/2.V
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
7
_
8
J
(
e
x
p
3
_
!
7
1
_
_
_
_
Wue,
locking
for
attractive
SF.
20-30.
. romantic' evenings, candlelight
Seeking imaginative, sensitive,
happy, funf Cal now! V/hcw! 0 9 6 7 2
SOF, with simitar likes and interests,
moves, theater and qu:et evenings at
to gel aquainted wilh. 0 1343
dinners, seeks good-looking SBM, : kindred spirit, lo share common
NEVy YEAR'S WISH.
GORGEOUS
(e»fi?r_?0) '
__ _ _
_'•
home. 0U57(exp4/3_i
forLTR. RaMLopep. 91269_exp4/10'
(eTp4/10J , ' • ' . • •
.
.27*, intriguing, well-built, sense of.: interests, friendship, love ol nature,
SWF, 33; wants lo start 1997 with
Attractive SBF. .intelligent, hardSLENDER BLONDE WANTED
LADY SOUGHT
humor, for aerfous relationship.
""CK>WN-TaEAfifH •' ' ,
FINANCIALLY SECURE
pos^^a,l__r_^9923__<e__|___3} _
working, enjoys working out, movies, ' special guy. New Year's resolution is
Aspiring black entrepreneur wilh , Charming, alhletic. very altractive,
mart wants to gel together wilh
Retired.SBCM, 38, 6 . enjoys'sports,
finding someone lo share lasting"
candlelight dinners, seeks goodnj1J2ieii4_3)_
_
-:_
"ARTICULATE ANO ACTIVE
romantic, confident, sincere SWM, 23,
memories of friendship, family, rSome, • spmebody for movies, dining oul, or • movie*, qvet evervngs, travel Seek* -. Pentiunj-speed mind arid steek
looking SB/Indian male, 27-37*
" SURPRISE ME
,-•
WF.48. N/S. brunette, 5'6", slender,
6", dark half, enjoys working oul.
SF, wilh similar interest, for L.R, notebook, seeks cyber-Merate friend,
Look no further. Seeking SM, never
Intelligent, well-built, (or special
jusl slaying al home having fun.
SWF, mid-40s, seeking SWM, midarticulate, InteHigent,- outjoing, and
Outdoor*, having furi. Seeking slim,
with ample hard drive and RAM. Epossible marriage. 01342(exp4/IO)
married, 33-39. 97820(exp3/27>
30s-rnid-40», my interests; bowling,
___ic___ip_9807^xjj_/27) ' _ _ . _
01J>67(exp4/IO)
very active. Enjoys activities such as
: .__,;„-J....
athletic, blonde, romantic SWF, 18-30,
maii address a'musl Web page
binge-, auto races, spectator sports,
biking, horseback riding, travel, golf,
for friendship, possible relationship
Ofitx_al. 01155{expi4/3] .•
walking, funny movies. tTU59(eXp
Seekrrig S/DWM, 50-5». who enjoys
0 9 6 7 1 lexpJW)
EASYGOING
golf;
has
similar
interests,
strong
•«Ql__ _ . _ _ _ . _ _ _ , _ _ : _ - „ - : . '
FRIENDLY, D 0 W N - T O € A R T H
SWM, 48. 55', 1651b*, seeks SWF,
moraLwlye___992___txe*js_-.
__
JUST CALL ME PAT
Friendly SJM, 54, retired salesman,
• fpr friendship and,or morj. Should be
Active, slim DWF, a young 51,'5'3",
OUTOOtNQ A UPBEAT
N/S, 5' 10', 175lbs, like* lorio walk*
35-45, around 5'4", 125lb», also
N/S, enjoys sports, concerts, movie*.
SWF. 30, 5 ' 6 \ down-to-earth, with'
arid movie*. Seeking SWF, friendly,
easygoing, and ehjby Harleys and
. dining out, travel, seeks active, fun- spirit,ot adventure, enjoys music,
N/S. with similar interests. 0 9670
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j FREE HEADLINE;
boating 09816(e <p3/27)
. loving, rmancialty secure male. 45-55,
movies, sports, dining out, seek*
1^3/20.
,
_:'
for friendship, companionship,
necc.-v-sir^' t o scntl "lit insiiimions y o u Will n w d .
SWM, 30-42, with compatWe interests, I (25 chara*. i'rj i x lev,)
SOMETHING DIFFERENT
rp&s$WyjTwa._tI115_Ke)cp4/3J._
for possbULTR, 99»9(ex_>tr3)
.
Creative SWM, 30, 6 ' 1 " , IBplb*,'
I
" • " . C O U L D CONNECT.,.
handsome. Seeking warm, pa*sLOOKINO FOR MY 60Ut-MATE
I
NAMI:
with tan, H/W proportionale, secure,
ipnale, unpiretentious Persian or Asian
Allractiva DWF, 49, 5'6", 135lbs,
FREE 30 WORD AD:
ethical, nice-looking Cjuy with hair, 48btonde-'green, sSjeks 1'manciafy secure
professional femae,, 26-33.'who loves
'56: Pretty. dark-haTred SWPF, 40ish,
S/TJWM,'45-55, N/S, social drinker,
life, music, the arts, travel. Must be
I
5'4", l i j l b s , with varied Interests,
6 ^ + , KW r^oportionate, w ^ enjoys
ambitious and athletic with sense ol
I LEARNING 8H0ULO BE SIMPLE
great
tegs
and
good
heart,
woutd
t*a
• dancing; music, romanli/i evenings, .
humor. 099O.3_exp3¾7)
ADI7RI-XS:
I
SWPM. 39, executive seeks beautiful
to
tall_with
you.
992271«xp4/3)
',.••:
I
•"
TEET1ME
ete,f«UR.nil56/eitp4.9}__ _ : _ ^ SHF, <o tutor Spanish language arid
" C O S M I C F E M A U 8TAASEED . I
£ a riy retired, white, auto executive,
. PRETTY PROFESSIONAL
^_f^e,998?4(exp3_!7j,
____,
Seek* peace-loving, sacred malt; I .
mid-50'*, 6', 180lbs, enjoy* fitness,
33. 5 T , Him, long dark blonde, sense
playmate, grounded In M * own I
country club, got, and travel. Seeking
. of humor, independent like sports,
t
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viiidom, to surf the Millennial •T'
• dining, dancing and travel. Seeking
slim, attractive female, to share my
I
fh'oughiful, classy, single while' • Madness, beyond social hypnosis, lo
passion for golf, and romance. 0
fr?e*xnarid_e«ij_s_.jrL91z.«_-K4_31
c^neman. 29». W9902(e.»p3y3r) _9900ftxpl .7)
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SHE'8THEONE
~ W f k W O ROMANCE
I'IK.NFMDAV -x liVi.MNC.I
PERFECT GENTLEMAN
r
Sweet,
sensuous,
smart
and
gorI'm an attractive, intelligent, slender,
1
Seeking pretty SWF. 21-35, si.m with
'
GOLF/OUTDOORB .
ia»v refined, fun, affectionate smoker, - geous too, S T . 130*», MA degreed, 1 .
lamily values, relocate to NY suburb*,
:
Widowed WM, enjoy* golf, nature,
50. I'm not a 80s woman — so please - . early 40s. childless, well-read, Into 1 :
;
by homeowner SWM, 34, 6', 180fbs.
biking, Toronto, Chicago, theafet,
be a Iradillonaf, tail, intelligent ' bike touring, antiquing, coddling and 1
movie*, seek* tctiv* WF.who ha*
greal looks/personality. 09899(exp
laughing, Seeking good-looking, weB. 1
gentleman, 50 s who'a polite. TJ-J897
'
same Interest*. Let'* have some fun. yii)
educated, articuiile, outgoing guy/ 1
[4^511
.._:.'
•-•-• N'S. 09225(exp4AJJ
09896{exp3¾7)
_
NATURE LOVER
1
SOPHISTICATED ANO LOOKmQ
•' VERY INTEREST1NQ
SWM. 28, 5 ' 9 \ l50ibs, altractive,
1 '•COMFORTABLE TO BE WTTH
lt'« rSme io settle down and become
Handsome, retired, 60ish. 6'. widowed
\
traditional, atectionaie. and romantic.
serious about firxJng you, If you are a Adventurous, fun, European-born t I'd .like my ;td to appear in the following oitegory:
SWM en|oys golf, travel, dining,
Enjoys roHerb/ad.ng, fishing, autumn
OWF, passionate, pretty, young 52.
- refined gentleman, late 40t-«ar!y 60s.
1
dancing,
sport* fm and out). Seeking
Seeking proportionate, cute'SF,
G V l O M f f . . ' U'MHS . OSKMORK
seeks ml, honest, available, Inteftgen. 1
COtleoe-educaied. N/S. who enjoys
romantic oal lo share simitar interest*.
comfortable in jeansVsr>rt», and . ke*
gentieman. 50s or younger, lo enjoy
Me'*, finer moments, took nd further.
1
''•MfyRlNiUNirKhviN
_„_.._.
_J< dog*, for UFt. 9990l(expl'27)
980e4{axp4/3)
'..._.__._„_
f'e's pleasures with. 06683{»xp4/3]_
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CRAFTS CALENDAR

Stars shine bright for Leukemia, Research, Life

there will be a $1,000 raffle a t
Listings for the Crafts Calendar
should be submitted In writing 4:45 p.m. For more information,
np later than noon Friday for thecall (313)432-5603. Maddrina
University is a Schoolcraft and
next Thursday's issue. They can
be mailed to Sue Mason at Leva n, Livonia.
3.6251 Schoolcraft, Livonia UV0NIA CHURCHILL
4&150, or by fax at (313) 591- Crafters are needed for Livonia
7279. For more information, Churchill High School PTSAV
call (313) 953-2131.
ninth annual arts and crafts
spring craft show 9;30 a.m. to
show Saturday, March 22,. at the
4:30 p.m. Saturday, March 8, at
high school, 8900 Newburgh
the college, 18600 Haggerty
Road, north of Joy Road, LivoRoad, Livonia. Some 150
nia. Show hours will be 10 a.m.
Crafters w i l l be on hand. There
to 4 p.m. In addition to crafts,
also w i l l be refreshments and
there will be food and beverages.
hourly raffles. Admission w i l l
Admission will be $1. For more
$1.50 for adults and children 12
information, call Diane at (313)
years arid older, 50 cents for
422-4507 or Garret at (313) 464children 5-12 years old and chil7425.
dren under age 5 free. For more
information, call (313) 462-4417.
WAYNEWESTLAND YMCA

The Wayne-Westland Family
YMCA will have a craft show 9
" a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, March
15, at the Y, 827 S. Wayne Road,
Westland! Table space is still
available. For more information,
call Pauline King at (313) 7217044.
FRANKLIN HIQH SCHOOL

The Franklin High School Patriots Club will have a craft show
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
March 15, at the high school,
31Q00 Joy Road, Liyohia. There
will be more than 175 crafters
featured. Admission will be $1
and free for those five years and
under.
FRIENDSHIP CENTER

i

i

Crafters are still needed for an
Easter Extravaganza Craft
Show to be held 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday, March 15, and
11 a.m. to 4 p;m. Sunday, March
16, at the Westland Friendship
Center, 1119 Newburgh Road,
-...Westland. For more information,
call (313) 722-7632~~The show is
sponsored by the Friendship
Center, Westland Senior
Resources Department and
Superior Arts.

CLARENCEVILLE

The Athletic Boosters of
Clarenceville High School will
present its annual Touch of
Spring" craft boutique 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday, March 22, at
the school, 20155 Middlebelt
Road, Livonia. There will be
more than 150 selected crafters,
snack bar and craft raffle. No
strollers will be permitted, however, babysitting Will be available. Admission will be $2. ;

STATF PHOTOS BY J W JACDFELD

At dinner-dance: Frank Celeskey of Livonia.(top
photo, lefp) arid Kathy Zalar of Shelby Township
poria^xtbidon several pairs of court shoes autograp.Jjgctbymembers of the Detroit Pistons*while
Cath$jl£pwe (below) puts in a bid for a crystal candy
dishTtiey were among the many items available to
the highest bidder during the silent auction at LRUs'
16th anijudl Evening of Jiope March 1 at Laurel
Manor iff Livonia. The soldout eventfeaturedPistons 3¾¾'Mills as honorary chair, with Rich Fisher,
Denis&J&ador and LilaOrbach as master and mistresses 6f ceremonies. Among those attending was
Linda Hoffmann of Livonia who found the cocktail
hour's hdrs d'oeuvres table to her liking.

BAILEY CENTER

A spring craft shbw will be held
4.9 p.m. Friday, March 21,10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, March
22, and 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, March 23, at the Bailey
Recreation Center, 36651 Ford
Road, behind the Westland City
Hall. For more information, call
Doris at (313) 326-0146 or
Donna at (313) 453-5719;
UVONIA STEVENSON

Livonia Stevenson High School
will have a Spring Spectacular
craft show 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 19, at the
school; 33500 Six Mile Road,.
Livonia. Spaces ^ 10 by 10 feet
or 6 by 16 feet - are available for
$50. Limited electricity will be
available for no additional cost.
There will be a bake sale and
concession foods throughout the
MADONNA UNIVERSITY
day. The "Eye Opener" School
Madonna University will have
Store also will be open. Admisits 12th annual spring arts and
sion will be$l. For more inforcrafts showcase 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. mation, call (313) 464-1041 or
Saturday, March 15, in the
(313) 478-2395.
Activities Center, Admission
UVONIA YMCA
will $2 for adults with children
under 12 admitted free. Numer- The Livonia Family YMCA is
ous unique handmade arts and
accepting applications from
crafts will be displayed, includqualified crafters for one-day
ing pottery, jewelry, textiles,
Mulberry Market Saturday,
woodworking, plastic and cross
Nov. 1. For more information
stitch. The Easter.Bunny also
and for applications, call the Y
will be on hand 1-3 p.m., and
at (313) 261-2161:

C h i n a / & Gifts

20%
OFF
HESLOPS EVERYDAY LOW PRICES O N
TAKE AN
ADDITIONAL

en up
as much
%
asl00 of
the equity in
your home.

SELECT DINNERWARE, FLATWARE,
STEMWARE, A N D GIFTWARE.
^f

Heslop's brings you the largest detection of
In-stock tabletop merchandise in Michigan.
Choose from among such famous names
as Atlantis, Block, Christian Dior, Cristal
J.G, Durand, Dansk, Fitz & Floyd..
A
Gorham, Lenox, Mikasa,
Nlkko, Noritake, Oneida,
Pickard, Reed & Barton,
Rosenthal, Royal Doulton,
-Si*
Royal Worcester, Sasaki,
' Spode, Towle, and
Vilieroy & Boch.
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Enjoy up to 100% of the equity you have
in your home. With our Home Equity Loan,
you can borrow cash for your family's
larger needs..such as home improvements,
loan consolidations, college tuition, a second
home, a new car or boat, or ah unexpected
emergency. Choose either theflexibilityof
an Equity line or the security of a Fixed-Rate
Home Equityloan.
Plus, because a Home Equity Loan is secured
by your home, the interest rate you pay may be
fully deductible for federal income tax purposes*
To apply, simply stop by any Standard Federal
Banking Center or call 1-800/H6ME-800 today
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Helping You Along The Way"
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Introduce the bflde-to-bo
to Heslop's bridal registry,
the brWol registry of.
choice.

I !:

MCTROD€TRCXT:
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Now location! St. Ck* She*os, 21429 Mock Ave.
(North ore MHO Rd) • (810) 778:6142
Dearborn Heights, The Heights • (313) 274 8200 •
(Ford Rd between mkslef and Beech DoV)
Uvohto. MonlRve Pfctfo • (313) 622-1650
. (On corner of Rvo Mlo ond Merrlrnon)
NovlNovt Town Center « (810) 349 8090
Roehesf&. Meoxtowbrook V»oge Mol • (810) 3750623
$ter*XJ Heights; Eosttofce Commons •(810) 247-S111
(On corner of Hal Rood ond Hayes Rood)

Sale b not In ocWUion lo any
other iot« <x pt&/<Mfy rrwrkod
eJowrt rr*fChan<fc«. Ncxmaf
excK*oo» oppty. Pteova ask a
scne*r>&rjo<S ( « detcrts

ffOy. OoViond Mol .(810) 689-1433
West BteomftoW, Orchard Mod • (810) 737-8080
(Orchard Loko ond 15 Mite)

Standard Fitters! Bank
Savtftgs/fTn^nclaf Services.
800/843-9600

Standard
I Federal

M«mt*

OUtSTATE:.
, :
Ann Arbor. Colonnade • (313) 761-1002
(On£ksenhowerPkwy..we5tof Brtorwood Mo*) .
Grand Rap**, Breton VBoge Mai • (616) 957-2145
(Breton Rd ond Burton Rd) Open9undaytt
.Okerws. Meridian Mdl • (517> 349^008 "

WC
*e<ms^yourlw»<Mswreo»fdlr^th«t«<Je<hK**i%of Mvtsi. T«Uws»res\*j»ctto'ch»no« ind kxJtvkkal tan situattoos vary. You must carry
kmirafioe on the jVope<ty thai s«cure* your Horn* Equfty Liftart ©1997 SUrxJard Fe<kral
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Rocket gymnasts qualify

Skaters capture gold

.

.'

'

For t h e p a s t two decades t h e
Wayne Memorial-Westland John
GlenQ. boys basketball series h a s
been pretty much a lopsided affair.
And never was it more evident
than Wednesday night's Class A district semifinal clash at Garden City.
State-ranked Wayne improved to
20-1 overall, dominating in all phases of the game en route to a .92-46
thrashing of the Rockets.
The win propels the Zebras into
Friday's district championship game
against Romulus (18-3). Game time
is 6:30 p.m. at GC.
Glenn, which took a 71-49 drubbing frorti Wayne on Dec. 13, finished 9-13 overall: The Rockets have
only beaten Wayne twice since 1981
(both of those wins coming in 1994
when :Tony Gojhs and Guy Rucker
led Glenn to the state quarterfinals).
Wayne, a s t a t e semifinalist a year
ago, was hitting oh all cylinders, and
then sonie in routihgGlenh.
"I hope we were beaten by t h e
state championship team," Glenn
coach Mike Schuette said. "They
deserve it because they play hard,
they play smart and they're well
coached.
"As bitter of rivals as we are, I'd
like to see somebody from t h e
Wayne-Westlarid School District win
the title''And they're deep enough to do it."
: It was never much of a contest as
Glenn failed to solve Wayne's fullcourt trapping press,
Wayne led 22-13 after one quarter
as Brian Williams buried a pair of
three-pointers during the final 1:15
to give his team a nine-point cushion.
Wayne then went wild in the second quarter, outscoring Glenn 26-11.
Rodney Hurst capped a 9-0 run by
nailing a three-pointer with 45 seconds remaining, p u t t i n g Wayne
comfortably on top, 48-24 at intermission.
The second quarter surge continued into the third quarter as t h e
Zebras increased their lead to 73-33.
Wayne coach Chuck Henry emp-

Westland John Glenn's girls gymnastics team
is going to the state meet.
The Rockets tied Plymouth Canton for third
place Saturday in the regionals, which meant
both schools got to make the trip to the state
meet. The top three, and ties, qualify under
MHSAA rules.
Northville was the runaway winner of the
regional with a score of 146.175. Plymouth
Salem took second at 134.075 with Canton and
John Glenn exactly one point further back.
John Glenn qualified at least one gymnast in
each event, all for Division II.
Jessica Beach qualified in the vault by placing
fifth in the regional with a score of 8.3. Not qual.fying were Jamie Arble, ninth at 8.15, and Katie
Boogren, who scored'8.1 and finished 12th.
Stephanie Thompson qualified with a fourthplace finish in the bars on an 8.65 score. Boogren
placed 15th at 7.95 and didn't qualify.
In the beam, BoDgren qualified individually
with a sixth-place finish (8.T);, as did Beach (8.6),
who finished seventh. Kristy Broadrick scored
8.5 to finish ninth but only the top eight scorers
make the state meet.
Beach won the regional in floor exercise with a
9.0 and Broadrick also qualified with an 8.625 to
finish eighth. Thompson's ninth-place score of
8.55 just missed. •
Beach was John Glenn's only representative
from the all-around, where'she placed sixth with
a score of 33.8. Boogren (33.1) was ninth arid
Thompson (32.85) 11th.

•Melissa Raetz; an eighth-grader at Holmes
Middle School in Livonia, was a member of Team
Elan which captured a gold medal in the Novice
Division at the Midwestern Precision Skating
Finals recently in Minneapolis, Minn.
Marissa Gazley of Northville was also a member of Team Elan's Novice squad. Chris Campbell of Livonia, was a member of the adult team.
Six of the Detroit Skating Club's precision
teams won either gold or silver medals and will
compete Saturday in the national finals in Syracuse, N.Y.
•Amanda Regulski ; 10, a.fourth grader at
Johnson Elementary School in Xivonia, won
three gold medals in the Freestyle 4 Class at the
Inter Skating Institute of America competition
Feb. 28-March 2 at Southgate Ice Arena.
Regulski won the freestyle, compulsory and
team precision (Livonia Iceline). She also finished second.in interpretative;

\

8TAIT PHOTO BY JMjMJDfltD

Heavy congestion: Wayne Memorial's Richard Rashad rips
down, the rebound in front of Westland Glenn's Jon Becher.

tied his bench for the final quarter
as 11 players wound up scoring.
"Sometimes you get worried about
playing a team a second time,"
Henry said. "But it's tourney time
and.the kids know what they have
to do.
"This is pretty much a low-key
group. A lot of them are quiet by
nature."
<
Four-year varsity starter Lorenzo
Guess, a 6-foot-3 senior headed to
Michigan State this fall on a football
scholarship, led Wayne in scoring
with a game-high 25 points.
Twin brother LaVelle, a 6*1
senior, finished with 16 points, hitting six of 11 shots from the floor.
Rodney Hurst, a 6-1 senior swingman, added 14 points, while
Williams contributed eight.
Qventin T u r n e r , a 6-7 junior,
came off the bench to block five
;;;

shots. •:.

.-,'._.•,",'

"We got on the boards hard -f-'a-'
lot on the offensive end.and we did a
pretty good job on the defensive end
as well," Henry said. "We h a d it
going inside and outside, and we
were pretty good defensively. It was
pretty much a complete game."
David Jarrett, a 6-3 senior, was
the only Glenn scorer in double figures with 15.
The Rockets shot only 31.5 percent from the field (18 of 57), while
Wayne was 45.5 percent (34 of 79).
"They're unselfishness s t a n d s
out," Schuette said. "And also their
defensive movement. The whole
team moves as one.
"Wayne shoots the ball quickly,
but on the split sefiond they react
and get the ball to someone else
when the shot is not there, whereas
when we don't have the shot, we try
to make things happen off the dribble."
Wayne can't dwell on its big win.
The Zebras will try to beat a tough
Romulus team for the third time,
this year.
"They play an awful lot of players
and have a lot of weapons," Henry
said of the Eagles. "They play the
game baseline to baseline. They're a
talented team. It will be a war."

Bescos going wild
Twins B r y a n and Derek Besco (Westland
John Glenn), a pair of juniors on the University
of Michigan baseball team, have accounted for
24 of the Wolverines' 47 RBI irt seven games.
Michigan .(3-4) won its third straight game
Tuesday with a 12-6 victory over Maine in the
Rollins Baseball Week Tournament in Winter
Park.Fla.
The two belted hack-to-bapk RBI doubles in
the first inning.
In the third, Derek added an RBI groundout
and came back with a two-RBI sacrificeflyin the
fifth to give UM a 5-3 lead, Bryan then scored
the game-winning run on Brian Kfllczynski's
double in the fifth.
Bryan, a first baseman/ extended his hitting
streak to seven games and homered for the third
straight game with a three-run blast in the
eighth to put Maine away. He is hitting .367 (11
for 30) with 14 RBI on the year.
Derek, a right fielder, is hitting .400 (10 for 25)
withllRBL
';'.;.•.>.;•'•' ;.:'":'

Collegiate hoop notes
•Wayne State University sophomore forward
Tony Goins (Westland John Glenn) was recently named .to the All-Great Lakes intercollegiate
Athletic ConferenceAll-South Division (second
team) in men's basketball. Gpins averaged 16
points for the Tartars.
•Concordia College's 6-fbot-7 senior guard
Lori S h i n g l e d e c k e r (Livonia Stevenson)
recently earned All-Academic honors, in t h e
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Conference.
Shingledecker averaged 10.2 points and 4^2
rebounds per game in conference play. She was
also the Cardinals' top three-point shooter (35
percent).

BY. C.J..RISAK

DISTRICT HOOPS
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Going up against a team with a player the
stature of Matt Bauman, Livonia Franklin's 6^
foot-8 senior Center, meant Plymouth Canton
would hayje to get a true team effort.
. Wednesday night in a Class A basketball district semifinal at Northville, the Chiefs got just
that.'
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They couldn't stop Bauman completely, but
they limited him to 14 shots and 15 points with a
strong defensive game t h a i resulted in a 41-36
triumph.
\'.- Canton; now 16-6, advances to t h e district
championship against Plymouth Salem, a 39-32
victor over Nov! in the other district semifinal.
The final will be at 7 p.m. Friday at Northville.
"We had our chances," said Franklin poach P a n
Robinson, his team bowing out at 10-11. "But we
didn'tmake the plays when we needed to.
.•:'• "Canton is^ a team you^^ have to beat -^.they're
well prepared; they're hot going to give it away,
They deserved it." ;
The Chiefs made it their kind of game from the
start: low scoring, with them in front most of the
way (Franklin led just twice, both times by a
pointand both times in the second quarter), and
a patient pace;
..';' They were ahead 10-7 after one quarter and 2517 at the half, due mostly to sophomore guard Joe
Cortellini's outside shooting. Cortellini nailed
three three-pointers, ail in the first half, in scoring 10 points.
But the tough defense didn't just belong to Canton. Franklin's zone pushed the Chiefs to the outside, and although Cortellini did some damage,
Canton's most reliable scorers—Nick Hurley,.
Donte Scott and Rob Johnson — were for the

Schoolcraft rec classes
•A six-week youth golf class (boys and girls
ages 7-14) will begin April 13 at Schoolcraft College.
The cost for beginner or advanced junior golf
classes is $50. You may use your own equipment
or use equipment provided.
•A beginning four-week in-line skating course
will begin April 14 at Schoolcraft. Full protective
gear is required including helmet, wrist guards,
knee and elbow pads. Gear can also be rentedat
Running Fit in Northville or Ann Arbor. The cost
is $50.
•Schoolcraft will also over a beginning kayaking class (two-day class begins April 25) for $85.
A Michigan Boating Basics and Responsible
boating (two-day class begins March 15) for a fee
of $31. Students 12 years and older who successfully complete the course will receive a state certificate;
/ .
For more information on physical education
classes, call (313) 462-4413,

m

ing Bauman, but Matt Amnions (who returned to
action after missing two games with a sore back)
and anyone else in the vicinity.
: "We made it hard for them to get it in to (Bauman) and we gave the guy covering him some
help," said Young.
Still, Bauman scored all seven of Franklin's
first-quarter points and had nine by halftime, But
it wasnVuntil th& second half that the Patriots
pulled to within striking distance.
They held Canton to l-of-9 shooting from ,the
floor in the third quarter, trimming the deficit to
29-25. Then two Bauman baskets in a 38-second
span of the fourth quarter made it a three-point
game (34-31) with 4:39 left.
STAFF PHOTO BY BILL BMSUR
The difference was still three, thanks to a
^
three-pointer
by Nick Mongeau, with 1:55 to go;
Surrounded:i Van¾/m¾ &8 MattBau-;' '•
But Franklin could draw no closer, misfiring: on
man (with ball) is. Hounded by Canton. some good chances and allowing Hurley: step in
:
for a steal with 33 seconds to go.
" .:
most part ineffective.
Free
throws
were
a
significant
factor,
especially
Hurley did score 10 points, but Scott and Johnson combined for just nine. Canton made only 12- down the stretch. The Pats made: just l-of-7 in the
of-40 shots (30 percent); Franklin was 16-of-48 game and failed on a pair of one arid-ohe opportunities in the last 2:12; Canton was 14-q£20 (70
(33 percent). •••
percent)
at the line.
So while the mainstays struggled, the Canton
Bauman
hit 7-of-14 shots in scoring his gamebench came thtough. Johnson, who was given the
highi
16
points;
he also had nine rebounds. Jay
task of checking Bauman, ended up fouling out
Fontaine
added
10
points and grabbed six boards,
with 6;06 remaining..
i
In
addition
to
scoring
10 points, Hurley pulled
Enter Mike Eisner* /who kept the Chiefs from
down
six
boards,
had
five
assists and two steals.
missing a beat. "Mike Eisner was huge," said
Eisner
finished
with
four
points
and six rebounds,
Canton coach Dan Young. *He gave us a big lift in
while
Scott
led
Canton
with
seven
boards; Scott
the first half arid came in in the second half when
also
had
two
steals.
>
Rob was in foul trouble to cover Bauman, and he
The
Chiefs
outrebpunded
Franklin,
29-24.
did a great job."
See more district basketball on C3.
Again, it wasn't just Johnson and Eisner cover-

Lady Crusaders make NAIA tourney field
The Madonna
University
Women's basketball team will
make its first-ever Appearance in
the NAIA Division II National
Championships thank* to Its 67*52
victory Wednesday ovtr Collage of
' Mt. St. Joseph (Ohio) at Madonna.
The Lady Crusaders* opponent
will be determined whan pairings
are announced Friday siUmooo,
The tourney starts March 12 at
Triflta**J» Angela, Ind.
Madonna* now 14-15, rallied
from »36-83 helfttme deficit and
putted out the wctoty bjr scoring
. tlwiaro^sftoalsbtpoMits.
1

,

led by Mary Murray, who at one Msoonfia.
of Michigan Dearborn opened
HOOPS time scored 10 oonaecutive points. upUniversity
a aevetviXHrn lead by tiafftim* (27-20),
Murray finished with a game- Dot Madonna bounced hack quickly. By the
high
16 poiata. Cuabekan and Diet- miO-point at the second halt, t N CrusaOers
The lsad switched hands
had out«cored the Lady WOWCB 29^10 to
rich
addad
13 points apiece,
throughout the second quartsr, but
i 4947 le«0.
Theiaing and Lisa Ricbter scored open
the Lions grabbad a 62-51 lead
The gap was never le» than eight after
with \M ntpMimng nftsr a thrao- 15 points each for the Lions (11- that.
13).
point piay by Robta Thsifkig
Katie Cusnmen paced Madonna with 16
pointt; the alio had »)x rebound*, nva
Ilka
Cruaadart
advanced
despite
A lay-up by Chris Dietrich gave
etetstt end two tteela.
tha laid back to th* Crusaders at being outrabounded 60-37 and
Men/ Murrey had 12 point* and aeven
63-6¾ with t l swonds ranaiaiaf. •laiittiweT vttfr X9fttwantIbtm the beards, Meegsn 2 ami netted 11 pointt.
tnree asststs end t*Q eteatt, end both jenKatia Cnakman and Diatri«h ^•^W™^ X isV0P^W^^^w#«
' • a i e a M i i «SL lie&jtfttisflsai aa-TK« nffsr JseeK and Oswrt Pelc scored 10
addad two fros throws api*c« for
;
"isa'Sa'WB^ewiw^s^ awPV w i e r w w i f n s w w n e w t i*w
pO»Mi.Y'
the final margin. ;.
. lady CfvssOsfs offset » sKW stsrt with •
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Clarenceville blocks
ess to gain
BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Livonia Clarenceville, upset
the previous week by Macomb
Lutheran North in the Metro
Conference championship, accentuated the positive going into
Saturday's Class C district tournament.
"We've struggled with some
inward battles," coach Alisha
Love said. "We talked about
PMA — positive mental attitude.
"And today we executed that."
The host Trojans won their
fifth district crown under Love in
six years with a 15-12, 15-6 victory in the championship match
over Redford Bishop Borgess.
In.
the
semifinals,
Clarenceville loiocked off Detroit
Comrjiunieation & Media Arts,
15-9, 15-7, while Borgess elminated ; Dearborn St. Alphonsus,
15-1,15-4.
At the Metro tourney held Feb.
22 a t Bloomfield
Hills
Kingswood, Clarenceville was

Palarz (eight kills), sophomore
Danielle Sledz (10 digs/four
aces), senior setter Nicole Riedl
(22 assists/three aces), junior
the top seed after going unbeat- Jackie Kibijko (26 digs).
en in the conference play.
Sledz served out the first game
But Macomb Lutheran North
after
Borgess pulled to within
pulled a surprise in the final,
one,
12-U.
stunning the Trojans, 13-15, 15"The whole team came
5, 15-1.
through,
I can't pick out one
"We crumbled to that team,"
individual,"
Love said. "Our
Love said. "I really challenged
defense
was
good
and I tell our
some people to step up their
Jeani
every
year
that defense
play."
wins
—
and
without
it we're
Michelle Berry, a 6-foot junior,
lost,"
was one player who turned it up
Borgess bowed out with an 18a notch.
•
She finished the day with 11 11-5 record.
The Spartans received strong
kills, three solo blocks and two
play from 5-7 junior left-hander
aces.
"I really put pressure oh her Renisha Floyd, who had seven
and she really stepped up," Love kills and three aces.
Other s t a n d o u t s included
said. "She played an all-around
Taniqua
Brumfield
(four
game. And her game has to be on
kills/five
digs)>
Eleisha
Charles
for us to win."
Other standouts for the Tro- (10 digs) and Gabrielle Johnson
jans, now 2642-1 overall, includ- (two blocks).
ed senior Amy Jones (nine
"In the second game we took
kills/four aces), junior Agnieszka ourselves out and I think we
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District champions: Livonia Clarenceville celebrates its Class C title after downing
.
v
Redford Bishop Borgess, 15 12, 15-6.
gave up a little," Borgess coach.
Irick Gardner said. "We gave
people their money's worth, at
least for the first game. We're
pretty solid when we pass it and
get it to our hitters.".
For the third straight year
Borgess lost in the district championship match.
"I look at the big picture,"
G a r d n e r said. "We were co-

champs in our division and we
played in the Catholic League
semifinals. We did a lot of good
things.
"We just have to be more consistent. We do some good things,
then just lose focus. We' knew
Clarenceville was a tough team
and Alisha is a good coach. We
were also playing against the
tradition of the program."

Clarenceville now advances to
the regional semifinals, 10 a.m.
Saturday at Goodrich. The Trojans meet Capac in one semifinal, while Harper Woods Bishop
Gallagher and Pontiac Notre
Dame Prep square off in the
other semfinal.
The final is~set for approximately ll:30„am.

ALL-WLAA VOLLEYBALL TEAMS
ALL-WESTERN LAKES
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL TEAM
ALL-CONFERENCE: fiecky Cummings.
senior middle blocker. Walled Lake Central; Jenny Heeler, senior setter. Walled
Lake Central; Jenny Trott. junior outside
hitter, Plymouth Salem; Amanda Abraham,
senior middle blocker, Plymouth Salem;
Megan Mc6mty, senior middle hitter, Livonia Churchill; Jessica Orleman. senior middle hitter. Plymouth Canton; Tricia
Trscjyk. senior outside hitter, North Farmington.
All-Lakei Division: Chnssy Harkless.
senior middle hitter. Westfand John Glenn;
Angie Sillmon. sophomore middle blocker,
Plymouth Salem: Katie Morton, senior
defensive specialist, Walled Lake Central;
Nicole Tobin, senior setter. Livonia
Stevenson; Gma Patmen; senior middle
blocker, Livonia Stevenson; Laura
Hochthanner. senior outside hitter, Wailed
Lake Central: Sarah Mikel. senior setter,
Farmington.
All-Western ' Division:
Nikkt
Kpvachevich. senior defensive specialist,
Plymouth Canton: Jenny Sikora, senior
outside hitter. 1 Plymouth Canton; Lori
Lewczynski. senior outside hitter, Livonia
Churchill; Abby Auit. senior setter, Farm-

ington Hills Harrison; Randi Wolfe, senior
setter. Livonia Franklin; 8rooke Hensman.
senior middle hitter, Livonia Franklin:
Danielle Jaskot, senior setter. Northville.
HONORABLE MENTION
Waited Lake Central: Sabnna Nordeen.
Krtsten Brady. Kelly Burt. Amanda
Mendenhall; Plymouth Salem: Andrea
Pruett. Jennie Storm, Kristie Giddings,
Kari Flynn; Lrvonla Stevenson: Kelly Kri&ty.
Whitney Crosby, Lindsay Pfeifer, Beth Pirv
neo, Stacey Nastase: Plymouth Canton:
Courtney Wells. Donna Lbgsdon. Brandi
Bernard. Stephanie Chefan; Livonia
Churchill: Kari Buzewski, Andrea Will,
Danielle Sockolosky. Amanda Eszes:
Northvlile: Melissa Poote, Amanda Dekoker, Laurie Albertson, Ashley Ossola; Uvonta Franklin: Janine Bosnian, Danielle
Wensing, Cathy Wotre, Missy Blanton,
Melissa Zawacki; Westland John Glenn:
Jamie Romej, Jenny Smith, Jamie Barker.
8eth Bussard; Farmington Kills Harrison:
Sara Kloosterman, Kelly Derocher; North
Farrrtlngton: Vivian Cheng, Kelly Brannack,
Kristen Timpner. Cia^a Gustkey; Farmington: Jennifer Neale, Ernily Engleman, Maureen Carolan. Karie Heist: Waited Lake
Western: Elisha Demido,
Danielle
Williams. Cindy Howder.'•

with 3 hard-fought wins
BY C.J. RlSAK
STAFF WRITER

Guess t h a t ancient adage
applies to Plymouth Salem's volleyball team, with only a minor
alteration:
"Can't stand the heat, stay out
of the tournament."
After last week's Class A district at Novi High School, it was
obvious the favored Rocks liked
playing with fire. To pass.this
test, they had to survive three
best-of-three-games matches.
Which they did, but not before
taking all three to the limit.
Salem defeated Northville in
the district final 11-15, 15-6, 150, to improve to 40-8-5 and
advance to Saturday's regional
t o u r n a m e n t at Berkley HS.
Their first-round opponent:

"A bank that

nemesis Livonia Ladywood, at
11:30 a.m. Ferndale meets
Farmington Hills Mercy at 10
a.m.; the winners meet for the
title at approximately 1 p.m.
"Never a doubt, eh?" Salem cocoach Brian Gilles asked in obvious j e s t after the win over
Northville. Added his coaching
partner, Allie Suffety: "That's a
team t h a t believes in themselves.
"But I don't know if we can do
this next week against Ladywood."
Lapses like those Salem suffered during its last two district
matches would certainly not be
advisable against the Blazers,
who have ended Salem's season
in the state regionals the past
two years.
Perhaps the reason the Rocks
struggled a g a i n s t mediocre
teams like Northville and Novi,
which they beat in the semiii-:
nals 15-9, 9^15, 15-9, was their .
first match against Livonia
Churchill.
Salem prevailed, 15-17, 15-9,
15-6,
"I think we. played the championship match in the first match
of the day, against Churchill,"
said Gilles. "It's always like that

STAFT PHOTO BY B o x BRESLER

Charger sets: Lori Leszczynskifleft) makes the pass in
front of teammate Andrea Will.
(in the districts). We always play
Churchill, and they always take
us to the limit."
The Chargers, who finished
the.season at 26-10, came close
to ending Salem's season.
"Our problem is that we didn't
get the ball to the right people at
the right time," said Churchill
coach Mike Hughes. "Salem shut
down our offensive attack entirely"In the second game we had
the momentum, but we lacked
the killer instinct to put them
away."
"
The Chargers did put Salem

away in the first game, with
Danielle Sockolosky serving the
final three points, For the match,
Megan McGinty led Churchill's
a t t a c k with 25 kills. Lori
Leszczynski added 22, Lisa
Fabirkiewicz contributed 19 and
Amanda Eszes had 13. .
Salem was paced by Angie Sillmon with 14 kills and five solo
blocks; Amanda Abraham, with
nine kills, seven solo blocks and
three block assists; and. Jenny
Trott, with 11 ]tll.Ua and 15 digs.
In the other semifinal match,
Northville ousted Plymouth Canton, 15-4,1542.
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March 14 & 15
JoeLpuisArena
Friday, March 14

First of America is offering you a golden opportunity to (pck up a
great rate on our new Rising Rate Gold CD; Best of all you won't be
locked in, because along with your guaranteed rate increase, you'll
a|so have a no-penalty withdrawal option every six months; And it's
FDIC insured.lb open yours for just $25,000, stop in any of our
convenient offices today or call I-800-222-4FOA to open your
account by phone. And ask us about our competitive
rates on other terms and balances.
The Rising Rate Gold CD
from First of America. Do
it today. The time is golden.
i r i t 6 monthi

Second 6 months

Third 6 month!

0 ¾ *v»tisW«fcrfa l>nv;«d (I.TVS al participating o f l ^ s o n y Annual Pt<t*r\l»q« YtetJl (APY's) shown «bOv» sro accurate aj of 2^21/97 arvJara sirtjoct lo cteng*
wfttut notee The APY's refuel ihe yi«W» tor each «;«nwnth ptriod tc$ar»lp/ and are not curative y;e'<f* A rx-n.Vry *<1 bo irnpctfd lor early wi:Wra*^!j otter
(han wiihi'n tM firjt |en o>/» a'lfr any sinrrwHh Interval during the (AO year period AvaiW* lo kvSvitfu^s arxl so>e propfloVx* only. DflposM Vmit's *£pty Offer
ti<K»YiiUV* on e»;st:rvg R s'ng Rata Gold CD's reaching fourth and hnal maturity during th* prontMional period and ar* rene**d with $25,000« more. Merrier
FttC fqijslHou<Jr>g'Lerxfer(i) ¢1997 flritol America Bank CorpcaSon ForlncMduai* w*h a TOO device, service h a ^ W a from 9-5 EST.M-K ««800-289 <6M.&-
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Saturday, March 15

Championship Game • 7:30 pm
TICKETS: $22.50, $16, $12, and $8,per day
available at Joe Louis Arena Box Office and all Tkketmaster Locations
Student tickets ONLY $7.50 only available at Student Box Offices and Joe Louis Arena

Great group rates! For information call (313) 965-3099

CHAR6E by PHONE 810*645*6666
BRING THE FAMILY FOR ONLY $ 3 0 !

Fourth 6 month*

jTlxat'S
0 FIRST°[AMRICAB.inl<

I-800-222-4FOA

#1 vs. #4 • 5:00pm
#2 vs. #3 • 8:30pm

4 GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS
4 HOT DOGS or 4 PIZZA SLICES
4C0KES
To order the Family Pack or Student Tickets • Call 313*396»7575
CROWNJ PLAZA'
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MADNESS: STATE HIGH SCHOOL BOYS BA!SinniS^OTJ]^^

Rockets oust
Garden City;
Spartans fall

Cville, Warriors eliminated
BYNEALHPSER
STAFF WRITER

BY RICHARD L. 8H0OK
8TAPP WRITER

First prize w a s a match
a g a i n s t Godzilla. Second prize
w a s a q u i c k s t a r t on s p r i n g
sports.
Those were the stakes Monday
night when Garden City hosted
Westland John Glenn in the
opening round of the Class A dist r i c t boys b a s k e t b a l l t o u r n a ment.
J o h n Glenn defeated Garden
City, 64-54, to earn the right to
play state-ranked power Wayne
Memorial on Wednesday night.
The Zebras trimmed the Rockets
the only time they met this season.
STAFF PHOTO BY JOJ JAGDretD
The Cougars did not go quietly
i n t o s p r i n g s p o r t s , h o w e v e r . Up and oven Stevenson's
T h e y p u t u p t h e kind of fight Scott Babinski (top) tries
rarely seen in 5-16 teams.
to take the ball over CC's
"Garden City is a n underrated 6-10 center Chris Young.
team," J o h n Glenn coach Mike
Schuette said after t h e Rockets points and 10 assists.
upped their record to 9-12. "They
Ed Szulmanski had 17 points, Tyrone
are pretty darn good.
Davidson 13 -and Mike PotempalO for
"We have the potential to play the Spartans, who finished 6-14 overall'.
The win sent the Shamrocks into
a good game every time out. This
. Wednesday's district semifinal against
time we did."
Soirthfield, a 74-71 overtime winner pver
David J a r r e t t led John Glenn Detroit Henry Ford in Monday's other
with 21 points, 11 in the fourth quarterfinal. .
q u a r t e r a n d all b u t six in t h e
•SALEM 76, CHURCHILL 59: Yes. Plysecond half. J o n Becher added mouth Salem — the team with 15 regu18, freshman Eric Jones 13 (all lar-season wins — prevailed over Livonia
in
- the
first
half)! Churchill.
With (he Chargers finishing, the seaM i k e W r o b e l paced G a r d e n son at 3-18. the outcome wasn't unexCity with 20 points, 10 in t h e pected.
final period,- and Steve Shaw had
But with 4 / 1 2 minutes left in the
game, it was still very much in doubt.
13. Both are juniors. .
The-difference were two. scoring
Garden City twice staved off
streaks by the Rocks that Churchill
the inevitable with rallies.
could not answer. The first started with
J o h n Glenn sped o u t from a 4:49 left in the third quarter and the
15-15 first q u a r t e r t o a 31-23 Chargers ahead, 40-37. •
halftime lead by going 7-0 over
Until that point, Salem's most consisthe last 2:49 of the second quar- tent offensive threat this season —
t e r . Switching from a man-to- point guard Andy Power — had been,
held scoreless. But in a span of 2:22,
m a n to a zone made t h e differ- Power scored six points to spark a 12-0
ence.
Rock run.
"They were shooting quick off
Salem had a 49-40 lead by the end of
picks," Schuette said. "So we had the streak and would not trail in the
to do something. We j u s t hoped game again.
Power finished with 12 points, eight
that it would work."
in the third quarter. The player
But Garden City retaliated by coming
that led Salem from start to finish, howopening the second half with a n ever, was Andres Lopez — he netted 22.
11-2 spurt to take a 34-33 lead. Jeff McKian added 13, nine in the fourth
Becher completed a three-point period.
Churchill got 14 points apiece from
play and Justin Berent hit a bask e t t o r e s t o r e t h e m a r g i n , Justin Mattispn and Kevin Renaud. and
12 each from George Kithas and Matt
though.
Van Buren.;
The Rockets threatened to fly
"We emphasized getting back on
away a t t h e s t a r t of the fourth defense, just for h i m , " said Churchill
q u a r t e r b u t t h e Cougars got it coach Rick Austin of Power.
Austin figured stopping Power would
down to six twice, the last a t 60slow down the Rocks" running game.
54 with 1:01 to play.
"They did a nice j o b w i t h their
"We p l a y e d well t o g e t h e r , " patience," said Salem Coach Bob Brodie
Schuette said.
of Churchill. "I don't think we played:
The Rockets got bursts of spec- that fiat, Churchill just did a nice job.
"We made some adjustments in the
tacular play from J a r r e t t , who
h a s been bothered by h i p a n d second half, we were a l i t t l e more
ankle injuries this season. If he's patient. (But the difference) was Lopez
— he carried us in the first half." .
going to get healthy, there won't.
"For the f.3lent we have," said Austin,
be a better time.
'we have to pray scrappy, so we can be
•REDFQRD CC 78, STEVENSON 58:
Chris Young, a $-foot-10 junior center, scored 20 points, grabbed 17 rebounds
and blocked 1 0 shots as Detroit
Catholic Central cruised to victory over
Livonia Stevenson in a Class A district ^
quarterfinal game.
„'-. The Shamrocks led 21-14 after one
quarter and 40-18 at halftime. The lead
was 55-30 after three quarters.
'"'. Senior guard Marc McDonald added
15 points while Joe Jonna had 11 points
and 10 rebounds and Nick Moore 10

in the game at the end, Then if the other
team isn't up to it, we can beat them.'*
• MT. CARMEL 55, HURON VALLEY
43: Jeremy Zahn, a junior guard, scored
20 points, but it wasn't enough Tuesday.
as Westland.Huron Valley Lutheran ( 1 18) bowed out of the Class D state tournament t o host W y a n d o t t e Mount
Carmel(3-16).
Junior guard Nick Wlsniske:added
eight points in a losing cause.
The Hawks couldn't overcome a 2414. halftime deficit,
.

.Redford Bishop Borgess coach
Roosevelt Barries read Tuesday's
papers with concern.
He read about Detroit Denby,
fresh off winning the Detroit Public School L e a g u e t i t l e , being
u p s e t by Grosse Pointe South.
T h e n he read about state-ranked
Detroit Cooley being eliminated
in its first district game.
In addition, he read about the
top-ranked Class C team, Manton^.seeing i t s season end in its
first district game
So Barnes had good reason to
be concerned entering Tuesday's
district game a t Pontiac Notre
Dame P r e p a g a i n s t a n u n d e r -

manned Lutheran Westland
squad.
.
The Spartans suffered no let
down, however, and routed the
Warriors in,Class C district
action 93-46.
"I'll definitely sleep better
tonight," said Barnes, whose
team advanced to Wednesday's
game against Notre Dame:
Notre.Dame advanced with a
69-61 victory over Livonia
Clarenceville. Yesterday's winner
faces the winner of the Detroit
Benedictine-Southfield Christian
game T h e winners meet Friday
with tip-off at 7 p.m.
Against Westland, Barnes- was
able to play his entire squad and
provide plenty of rest for the
starters. But if Borgess (13-8)
plays like it did Tuesday, it's a
sure bet it will move on to Bishop
Gallagher regional.
"We've been called the favorites
but I'm taking this one game at a
time because you just never
know," Barnes said.."As long as
we come out with intensity,
aggression and focus, than, we
should be all right."
There was nothing wrong with
the way Borgess came out Tuesday. After the Warriors grabbed a
2-0 lead, the Spartans went on a
12-2 run to take control of the
game. Westland played its best
ball early, and trailed 17-10
entering the second quarter.
The Spartans didn't allow the
Warriors to gain any momentum,
however, suffocating the West-

land ball carriers with a full-court
press.
'•
Borgess extended its lead to 4821 by halftime as the starters
turned into cheerleaders for the
second half.
The Spartans were unstoppable
at the perimeter where Borgess
hit six of their first eight threepoint tries, Kevin Jordan led the
way with four triples.
"We knew we'd have to play
flawless to be in the game," Westland coach Dan Ramthun said.
"It's obvious there were two different levels out there."
Jordan, John White and
Durand Bynum finished with 12
points each.
Senior forward Joe Pruchnik
ended his stellar career at Westland with 12 points. Senior Kevin
Wade added eight points.
The Warriors (11-10) will graduate three starters.
. "We had some close losses so
win-loss wise this was a disappointing season," Ramthun said.
"But we were 7-8 with five road
games left and could have quit.
But they didn't and won four of
the five. This team worked hard
and it showed."
Clarenceville ended its season
at 10-11 with its loss to Notre
Dame. A third-quarter collapse
doomed the Trojans, who trailed
only 27-26 at halftime.
The Fighting Irish.-(11-9)
outscored Clarenceville 20-9 in
the third quarter to take control
of the game. The Trojans hurt
themselves by making only threeof-23 shots in the quarter.
"The third quarter has been
tough for us all season,"
Clarenceville coach Rick Larson
said. "We got the shots we wanted
underneath, but they did a good
job pressuring our shooters and
dropping there defense down. Our
shots just didn't fall."
The loss overshadowed a brilliant performance by junior forward Justin Villaneuva, who
scored a game-high 25 points and
grabbed 22 rebounds.
Jason Merritt finished his
career with a 13-point, 11rebound performance. Donahue
Fulton added 12 points in his
high school finale.
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'Mac' spurs CC run

team finished w i t h n i n e treys),
Southfield was able to gut the CC
lead to two twice, but three consecSouthfiejd coach Gary Teas\ey utive triples by McDonald held off
knew about Redford Catholic Cen- theBlue Jays.
tral's ability to score inside or out"We were prepared arid thought
side. ••'.
we knew what they wanted to do
But no matter what strategy the (with McDonald)," Teasley said.
second^year coach could develop "But I t h i n k McDonald's court
Wednesday, CC's Marc McDonald maturity was a factor. He was the
foiled the plans.
difference tonight. The way they
The senior guard poured in 39 executed neutralized anything we
points — including seven three- can work:up on a chalkboard."
pointers.— to lead the host ShamCC coach Rick Corotti is used to
rocks to a n 85-69 victory over the seeing McDonald t a k i n g over
Blue Jays in the Class A district games and had no problem with
semifinal.
the gunner hoisting many difficult
CC advances to Friday's district triple tries.
championship game a g a i n s t
"Marc has had the green light
Detroit Redford. Tip-off is 7 p.m.
since h i s sophomore season,"
McDonald owed much of his suc- Coratti said. "Actually, the entire
cess to CC's early game plan of team h a s the green light — we
pounding the ball inside to 6-foot- have no traffic lights on this team.
10 Chris Young. The junior scored We will question some shots, hownine points in the first quarter to ever."
•
help open u p t h e perimeter for
After the scoring fury was com-'
McDonald. . .
pleted, CC tools a 43-36 lead intb
"Our plan is to always establish halftime.
•*•*• •
the low post game," McDonald
Southfield scored t h e first four.,
said. T h a t helps open up the out- points of t h e third q u a r t e r to cut,.,
side game. So'I was happy to see the deficit to four, b u t CC counus wqrk the ball inside."
tered with a 1,0-0 s p u r t a n d took,
Thanks to a 12-2 run, the Sham-, control of the game..;
,,..
rocks led 20-14 after the first quar :
In addition t o M c D o n a l d ' s 3 9 , t
ter. McDonald erupted in the sec- CC received 22 p o i n t s a n d is''
ond quarter for 17 points, but the rebounds from Young. Nick Moore'
Blue Jays were able to stay in the chipped in with nine points.
game.
The Blue Jays, who finished .12The second quarter turned into, 8, were paced by Alvin Westbrook
a shoot-out with t h e two teams and Joey Kennedy, w h o each
combining for seven triples (each scored-14 points.
BYNEALZIPSER
8TAFF WRITER

OPERATION-FRIENDSHIP FINAL
. 'DENBY 69, REDFORD CC 56: CC had a game-high 25 points. Including six
straight to start the second half, but the
senior guard Marc McDonald scored his
Tars were, willing to exchange his points
1,200th career point in the first half of Satfor less from McDonald.
,
urday's Operation-Friendship Game, but
adding to that milestone after halftime
The Tars' couldn't enjoy their champiwasn't going to be easy.
onship long, however, as they were upset
Detroit Denby used several players to . Monday In.a Class A district first-round
limit McDonald to two baskets in the secgame by Grosse Pointe South.
ond half and the Tars rallied to beat the
'That boy can p l a y , " Denby.coach
Shamrocks, 68-56, at the University of
Reuben Washington said of McDonald, who
Detroit-Mercy's-Calihan Hall.
has signed with Loyola (Chicago). 'He
McDonald, who also surpassed the 200. went to work in the first half. We just
mark for career three-point baskets recentplayed good man defense, kept sending
ly, had 16 points by halftime.
bodies at him. We'd rather shut down the
three and were hoping for help low. He
He had 10 points in the first quarter
(Young) is 6-10 and our biggest guy is 6-4
when the Shamrocks jumped to a 25-15
lead. The Tars increased their defensive ' so we were giving at feast six inches."
pressure, however, and made four shots
Senior guard Sydney Mitchell led the
from three-point range in the second quarOetroit Public School League champion
ter to take a 40-36 halftime lead,
Tars with 22 points. Taberi Jones scored
CC's 6-fooMO junior center Chris Young .46 and Derrele Murray 13.
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SUNDAY, APRIL 6/1997
•
12:00 P.M.: 4:00 P.M
TROY MARRIOTT
••• 200 WEST BIG BEAVER RD. • TROY, Ml
TICKETS: $42.00 INFO: 1 -800-949-CHEF
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.'• See TV's most popular chefs cook-up their specialties i\f^ intim.itc setting!
• You'll taste the delicious foods prepared by ithe chefs...Sy bring your appetite!
• Sample tasty: treats at our sponsors exhibit booths!
• Wiiie tasting, musical entertaihmeht,and cooking innovations also in the exhibit area!
»Cookbooks personally autographed by the chefs are available for yourself or to give as gifts!
• Valuable prizes given away all-day long!
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THE WEEK AHEAD
MHSAA TOURNAMENT
SOY* BASKETBALL
OlSTRiCT DRAWS .
CUSS A
• t REDFOftD CATHOUC CENTRA!.
" Frktty, March 7: Redford Catholic Central vs. Detroit Redford, 7 prr>. (Winner
advance* to th« Southfield region*! v * . '
Detroit Cooiey district champion.)
at GARDEN CITY
Friday, March 7; Wayne Memorial vs
Romulus, 6-30 p m . (Winner advances to
- the Jack son regional vs, Temperance BedCord district champion.)
at NORTHVIUJE
Friday, March 7: Plymouth Conton va.
Plymouth Salem, 7 p.m. (Winner advances
to the Southfield-latrtrup regional vs. Ferndale district chanson,).
at BL00MF1ELD HtU4 LAHSER
Friday, March 7{ Farrrungton Hills Harrt$on v*. West Sloomfield. 7 p.m. (Winner
advances to tha Southfield-Lathrup regional vs. Southfield-Lathrup district champion.)
>
CLASSB
at WILLOW RUN
, Thtiriday, March 6: Redford Thurston
- vs. willow Run, 6 p.m.; Dearborn Divine
' Child vs. Dearborn Heights Robfcfcaud,
, 7:30 pm.
Saturday, March 7: Championship final,
, 7 p.m. (Winner advances to the River '
Rouge regional vs. YpstianU Lincoln dis'
trict champion.)
CLASS?
at PONT1AC NOTRE DAME PREP
Friday,- March 7; Redford Bishop
* Borgess vs. Detroit. 8$nedtct'me. 7 p.rri.(Wlnne/ advances to the Harper Woods
Bishop Gallagher regional vs. Riverv)e#
Gabriel Richard district champion.)
CLASS D
at SOUTHFIELD FRANKLfN ROAD
Friday, March 7: Redford St. Agatha vs.
Bloomfield Hills Roeper, 7 p.m. (Winner
advances to the Auburn Hills Oakland
Christian regional vs. Hamtfamck St. Rorlan district champion.)

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
REGIONAL TOURNAMENT DRAWS
CLASS A
, at BERKLEY HIOH SCHOOL
(Saturday, March S)
Semifinals: Fermington Hills Mercy vs.
Femdale. 10 a.m.: Livonia Ladywood vs".
Plymouth Safem, 10 ajn.
Championship final: Approximately, j

noon. (Winner advances to tr>e s>1ate Quarterfinal vs. Temperance Bedford regionof
Champion, 5'30 p m. Tuesday, March i t
at Ann Arbor Huron )
•t TEMPfftANCE-MDFORO
(Saturday, Mawh S)
Samlflnale: Temperance Bedford vs.
Dearborn, noon, Wyandotte Roosevelt vs.
Westland John GJenn, 1-30 p.m.
Championship final: Approximately 3
p,m. (Winner advances to the state quarterfinal vs. Berkley regional champion.
5:30 P,m. Tuesday, March 1 1 at Ann
Arbor Huron.)
CLASSB
at CARLETON AIRPORT
(Friday, March 7)
SamMnafe; Redford Thurston ys. Ida, 5
p.m.; Monroe St. Mary Catholic Central
v$. Allen.Park, 6:30p m.
Championship final: Approximately 8
p.m. (Winner advances to the state quarterfinal vs. Durend regionafchamplon.
Tuesday. March 11 at Yspilantl Uncofn.)
CUSSC
aiOOOORICH
(Saturday, March 8)
Semifinals: Livonia Clarenceville vs.
Capac. 10 a.m.: Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher vs. Pontlac Notre Dame Prep,
11:30 a.m.
'
"-" ,
Championship final: Approximately 1
p.m. (Winner advances to the state quarlerfinal vs. Ithaca regional regional, Toes- *
day, March 1 1 at Almont.)
PREP HOCKEY
Friday, March 7
(Olaea AaarnrftMla at FftrtlMA)
* Trenton vs. Alpena, 6 p.m.
Redford CC vs. Hartland, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 8
Class A final at Flint IMA, 7p.m. \

BY STEVE KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITER. ,,'••'

Cherry picking is a fun outdoor activity during the summer,
but not highly suggested against
the Detroit Catholic Central
hockey team.
Port Huron Northern's gamble
backfired as the No. 1 ranked
Shamrocks recovered from a 1-0
deficit and won Wednesday's
Class A quarterfinal, 6-2, heftffe
a sparse crowd at the Flint IMA.
Northern coach Daryl McCarrel elected to play a box and one
system when the puck was in the
Huskies' zone, which merely
meant one of his forwards hung
around outside the blue line
instead of inside.
That's known in some parts as
cherry picking, and on this night
risky.
The hope was to keep CC's
defensemen honest at the blue
line, but as fast as the Shamrocks can retreat on defense, it
was a gamble that had 100 to 1
odds.
"Leaving us a mismatch in the
offensive zone is not a good
idea," CC defenseman Scot
Curtin said. "Five on four is like

-GRITtY.GIDDY.IHYOUR
FACE COMEDY*

SHOWS:
HM'Spn

Thx'tpa

fri<8«ir>40pa
Sit'SilO^Opa
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the final period. Joining McLellan; with two goals was Brad
K a r a b e l s k i , while Ciboi1 and
Mike Porter added one apiece .
. Northern (20*5-1) surprised
the Shamrocks 50 seconds after
the opening face-off, scoring on a
shot by Travis Woolman, assisted by Jeff Curtis, for a 1*0 lead.
But CC tied the score less than
a minute later with Karabelski's
first goal, assisted by Pat 6'Dea
and NickKaleniecki.
Before the period ended, the
Shamrocks added an unassisted
goal by McLellan and one from
Cibor for a 3-1 lead.
"If you call 'First goal wins,' it
would have been great," McCarrel joked. "We wanted a quick
s t a r t , but didn't think they'd
come back the same shift."
As for the system Northern
played, McCarrel said;."We call
it the box and one. We used it
because we thought they'd overwhelm us in the offensive zone,
we wanted to shift one of their
defensemen. back so they, wouldn't have two players back on the
blue line, The score did indicate
the play - they were four goals
better than us."
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BY STEVE KOWALSKI
It's a one-game knockout in

lan, Eric Bratcher, Ian Devlin
and Brad Karabelski had one
each.
"I'd like to tip my hat to CC,"
Rice coach Mike Brown said.
"That's a solid team up and
down the lineup and what I like
about them is they are nasty. If
you don't like the way they play,
go play badminton on Thursday
night. I'm proud of our guys. We
played hard. Sure, we rubbed
elbows at the. end, but there was
no BS (cheap penaltiies).

the state hockey playoffs, and
teams t h a t lose to Redford
Catholic Central might understand that literally.
If the Shamrocks_don't leave
an opponent's he/td spinning
from their swift skating, they'll
do it with their aggressive checking.
The Shamrocks combined
grace arid rugged play again on
»
*
Saturday night and earned a 6-1
"I have two sophomores and a
victory over rival Birmingham Yreshman among my top four
Brother Rice in the Class A defenseman and playing in a
regional championship game game like this, that's tough. My
before 1,500 fans at Compuware 14-year-old freshman (defenseArena.
man Ryan Dettloff) is fearless.
Senior defenseman Mike He was out there getting pushed
Porter scored the hat trick and around, manhandled, he'd come
added an assist to lead the back to the bench and I'd say,
Shamrocks, who met Port Huron 'You all right, Ryan?' He'd say,
Northern in Wednesday's quar- 'You bet,' and I'd say 'OK, go
terfinal at Flint's IMA Arena.
back out there.'"
Nick Kaleniecki, Keith Rowe
The-Shamrocks jumped to a 3^
and Dan McLellan scored one 0 lead midway through the secgoal each. Scot Curtin had two ond period before the Warriors
assists and Mike Sharpe, McLel- cut the deficit with a goal by

HEADACHE RESEARCH

Chris Cassidy, assisted by Joe
Kustra and Kevin Lefere, with
4:12 left in the second period.
The Shamrocks regained their
three-goal lead less than two
minutes later as Porter scored on
a slap shot from the point that
got through a screen to beat Rice
goaltender Paul LaMarre.
Porter, who didn't play high
school hockey last year at CC,
has been one of the better end to
end players in the s t a t e this
year. His style typifies the
Shamrocks.
"I like rushing the puck but I
like to bang a lot, like (Chicago
Blackhawks' star Chris) Chelios," Porter said. "I'm just getting luckyi a lot of opportunities
to score. It's good to come out flying to an early lead, to take the
pressure off."
The Shamrocks scored two
insurance goals in the third peri- .
od with the Warriors concentrating less on defense and more on
scoring.
Senior forward Dan McLellan.
made the score 5-1 when he
scored short-handed on a breakaway assisted by Curtin and
Karabelski at 9:19 tif the third
period.
-

For more information, please call:

(313)973-1155
M-F, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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MHNI
Mkhig&n Head • Pain & Neurological Institute
Joel R. Sipcr, M.D.|'F:A.C.P., Director
3120 Profettional Drive
A m Arbor, Michigan 48104 -
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"Karabelski was outstanding
tonight," CC coach Gordie St.
John said. "His puck possession
was huge."
The Shamrocks finished the
scoring with a power-play goal
by Porter, assisted by McLellan
and Karableski, with 16 seconds
left.
.
The Shamrocks had two other
breakaways they failed to score
on in the third period.
"We were pinching when we
were down 4 - 1 , " Brown gaid.
"There's no sense sitting back."
The Warriors, who beat Birmingham Unified, 5-4, in a regional semifinal on Thursday, ended
the season with a 12-10-1 record.
This was the last high school
game for Rice seniors Mike Swistak, Adam Toghill, Vince Harris,
Mike Madden, Neil Komer,
Brian Larimer and Scott Elliott.
"We knew we had to come out
and hit, do our best," Swistak,
the captain, said. "Last time we
lost 5-4 and we were real confident. Coach Brown has been
great, He's a great coach and
person and w.e can learn a-lot.
from him." -

Men and women over the age of 18 who experience mtermittcnt
headache may be eligible for a study evaluating investigational
research medications for migraine. Medical services and study
medications are, provided at no cost to those who'.qualify.

Buy One ticket
Get One Ticket

j
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Porter hat trick lifts Shamrocks, 6-1
STAFF WRITER

COLLEGE BASEBALL
. Thursday, March 0
(at S t Thomas, Fie.)
Madonna vs. Kean College, noon.
Madonna vs. St. Thomas, 5:45 pm.
Friday, March 7
Madonna at Barry, Fia., noon.
Madonna at Nova S*eastern, 2:45 p.m.
Saturday, Match 8
Madonna at Barry, Fla., noon.
WOMEN'S COUCOE SOFTBALL
Thursday, March 6
fat Cape Coral,- Fia. Complex) Madonna vs. Regis, Mass., 9 a.m.
Madonna vs. St. Thomas, Fla.. 11 a.m.

a power play. It's something we
haven't seen all year. If you
want to give us a mismatch
down low we're going to beat you
all night or a t least take it to
them." .,.The win sends the Shamrocks,
23-1-1 overall, into the semifinal
to meet Hartland, a 5-4 overtime
winner over Grand Blanc, Game
time is 8:30 p.m. Friday at the
Flint IMA.
Trenton and Alpena meet in
the other semifinal at 6 p.m. Friday and the final is 7 p.m. Saturday, also at the Flint IMA.
CC senior Dan McLellan, who
had two goals and two assists
but was stopped on a penalty
shot, expects Friday's semifinal
to be a warmup for Saturday's
championship game.
"We should win Friday and
Saturday should be the real
deal," McLellan said.
CC's Rickey Marnon was the
winning goaltender and Tony
Partipilo, who made big saves on
shots by Tim Cibor, Greg Berger
(twice) and Ian Devlin, suffered
the loss.
The Shamrocks outshot the
Huskies, 34^6, including 12-1 in

&
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up
jRedford Catholic Central
learned three individual firsts eh
JrQ'ute to a runner-up finish Sun[dsty in the Catholic League boys
8\Vim championships held at
Royal Oak Ppndei'O,
Birmingham Brother Rice!
ranked No; l.in Class A, took the
te;am title with 493 points followed by CC (316), University of
Detroit-Jesuit (194); Harper
Woods Notre Dame (1.69)' and
\V>rren DeLaSalle (120).
;Kevin Reinke, a! senior, swept
the 100- and 500-yard freestylea
with times of 49.23 and 1:46.85,
respectively. Teammate Matt
B&ran captured first in the 500
freestyle (4:55,36).
Ij.P. Merchant added a pair of
seconds in the 200- and 500
freestylea with times of 1:50.61
a{id 4:55.74, respectively. Nick
Sosnowski added a second in the
260 individual medley (2:03.51).
JA11 three CC relay teams also
I
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SPORTS ROUNDUP
i f AH $WM M T O t t TAP

teams for Friday's state Class A'
• BOYS SWIMMING preliminarieafat the University
-, . • ' ^ " T T T " * — - ^ - .. •">''. .'' " ' " ' " " "" **
of Michigan's "Cahham Natatoriur4 in^nArjbor.
gained second -^ SosnowskiV
In a nieet Monday at UM,.
Baran, Reinke and Paul Connolv
Meekins earned a state cut in
ly, 200 medley (1:47,7); Tim the 100r freeBtyle.,(49.41), while
Shedd, Nate Markon, Matt Baran did the same in the 200
Tobkin and Doug Carlin, 200 freestyle (1>48,48),•, •'••[
freestyle (1:37.46); Ryan
Meekins, Barah, Sosnowski and $Variklip^iver qualifies
Reinke,400 freestyle (3:19.42).
Livonia Franklin senior Jamie
Connolly contributed a third in Taylor finished ninth Tuesday at
the 100 breaststroke (1:04.27):
Class A diving^ regional at PlyThe guys swam well and just mouth Salem. ' : : ,
about everybody posted their
He was among the top 12 finpersonal bests," CC first-year ishers who will compete Friday
coach Dan Knjpper said. This is in the state meet in Ann Arbor. .
the most points we've scored in
Other Obseryerland qualifiers
awhile."
included Jeff Thomas, FarmingKnipper also was pleased with ton, second; Otto Geiseman,
two divers/Greg Braziunaa and Salem, fifth; Chris Totten, GarMike Mattis, who took sixth and den City, 11th; and Rob Brooks,
ninth, respectively. >. ".
Plymouth Canton, 12th.
CC has qualified for nine indiNorthville's Chris Anderson
vidual events and two relay was regional champion!
-

•

•1

BEST BOYS SWIM TIMES

|Foirowin| is a list, of pbserverland boys
be%t swim times and diving scores, Coaches
tfiuld report updates to coach Keh Stark st
ttie Livonia.Churchill pool, between 4 and 6
p.™. Monday through Friday. Call 523-9231.

20tofARD MEDLEY RELAY
Plymouth Canton 1:41.07 - • ' • ' . - ' • .
Plymouth Salem 1:41.54
-Farmingtori 1:42.38
VVestland John cienn 1:42.57
Uvonia gtevenson 1:42.57

'!

200 FREESTYLE

Kevin Re'inke (Redford CC) 1:46.85
Keith Faik (Stevenson) 1:47.47
X>hn Hawkins (F^rmington) 1:47.83
.Matt Baran (Redford CC) 1:48.48
Tim Buchanan (Salem) 1:48.51
Justin Be/ringer (Harrison) 1:49.42
Pete Bosler (Farmlngtori) 1:49.50
Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 1:49.90
Steve Domin (Stevenson) 1:50.36
J.P. Merchant (Redford CC) 1:50.61

OonLeClair(Canton) 23.43
Dan Jones (Salem) 23.43
DIVING
Jeff Thomas (Farmington) 320.10
Otto Geiseman (Salem) 266.25 Rob Brooks (Canton) 262^45-: .
Jamie Taylor (Franklin) 254.90
Joe tebovJc (N. Farmington) 233,30 : "
-J.TVSvoKe(Harrison) 222.10, . •'
Matt Marshall (Churchill) 217^45
John Lowry (Farmington) 206.75
Jeff Phillips (John Glenn) 202.90
Dave Knapp (Stevenson) 200.23
1 0 0 BUTTERFLY
Steve Domin (Stevenson) 53.47
Mark Dettling (Salem) 54.29
Patrick Duthie (N. Farmington) 55.12
Tim Buchanan (Salem) 55.20
Paul Merandi (Glenn) 55.57
Mark Sgriccia (Stevenson) 55.63 .
Nick Sosnowski (Bedford CC) 55.88
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 56.04
M8tt Tobkin (Redford CC) 57.83
John Hawkins (Farmington) 58.29

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY

100 FREESTYLE

Keith Falk (Stevenson) 2:01.62
Nlck'Sosnowskl.lRedford CC) 2:03.51
Alex Rottgers (Canton) 2:04.89
Dan GabrieHNj Farmington) 2:05.32
Brent Mellis (Salem) 2:05.37
Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 2:06.19
luke Woodcock (Salem) 2:07.22
Kevin Crabill (Salem) 2:07.59
John Hawkins (Farmington) 2:10.30
Kevin Relnke (Redford CC) 2:10.44

Kevin Relnke(RedfordCC) 49.23
Ryan Meekins (Redford CC) 49.41
Pete Bosler (Farmington) 49.45
Nick Corden (Salem) 49.45
Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 50.19
Andrew Locke (Salem) 50.38
Jason Musson (Canton) 50.51
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 50.94
Donny LeClai/ (Canton) 51.06
Mark Dettling (Salem) 51.19

50 FREESTYLE
Steve Oomin (Stevenson) 22.31
Nick Corden (Salem) 22.60
Andrew Locke (Salem) 22.86'
Paul Allam(Franklin) 22.91
.Paul Merandi (Glenn).22.94
KurtisHornlck (Canton) 23.28
Matt Walker (Harrison) 23.31
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 23.34.
Dan Gabriel (N. Farmington) 23.43

mi

PPPPP

6 0 0 FREESTYLE
John Hawkins (Farmington) 4:52.43
Steve Oomin (Stevenson) 4:53.81
'Matt Baran (Redford CC) 4:55.36
J.P. Merchant (Redford CC) 4:55.74
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 4:55.89
Justin Barringer (Harrison) 4:57.36
Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 4:58.10
Brent Mellis (Salem).5-01.12

OaveSchacht (Canton) 5:0362
VictorHakim(Stevenson) 5:04.61

200 FREESTYLE REUY
" PlyrriouthSaierti 1:30.34
North Farmington 1:32.46.
; Ptyrnouth.C^ntoo 1:32.90 • ,
: Farmington Harrison 1:33.51 __••••
• Westland John' Glenn 1:33.52

100 BACKSTROKE
Oan Gabriel (N. Farmington) .54.63
Nj'c'k Sosnowski (Redfora; CC) 55.54
Mark Sgriccia (Stevenson) 55.92 .
Mark Dettling (Salem) 56.14
.
Ryan Meekins"(Redford CC) 57.99
Luke Woodcock (Salem) 68.06
Kevin Relnke (Redford CC) 58.39 •
Brent Mellis (Saiem) 58.37
James McPartltn (John Glenn) 59.32
Aaron Reeder (Canton) 59.82

100 BREASTSTROKE
Robin Trombley (Harrison) 1:01.66
Alex Rottgers (Canton) 1:01.81 .,
. Matt Walker (Harrison) 1:02.12
C+iris Owen (Farmington) 1:02.27
Paui Connolly (Redford CC) 1:03.14
Ryan Zotimbaris (John Glenn) 1:04.56
John'Hawkins (Farmington) 1:04.61
Matt Helss (Canton) 1^)4.99
Matt Beyckeiaere (Farmington) 1:05.46
Ryan Oahtman (Canton) 1:05.74
4 0 0 FREESTYLE R E U Y
Redford Catholic Central 3:19.42
Plymouth Salem 3:20.79
Livonia Stevenson 3:23.71
Farmington 3:24.88

•Michigan United-Copa^ a Bass, Hoppertunitv, and First
boys under-14 Little.Caesars Encounters of the Atlantic
premier team sponsored by the. Salmon Kind.
Wayne-Wayne Soccer League,
Borger will be speaking on
recently finished undefeated at Presentation, Nymph^ng and
Wide World Sports in Ann /Equipnient isn't the Only
Arbor and took first place dur- Thing, It's Everything.
ing the first session at; the ,. Salt water fishing seminars
Canton Soccerdome,
will." be held On Saturday by
Members of United-Copa, John Kumiski, author of *Fly••ht)iOn;' ; .'Vv ; .:-' '-:'"
.'•'':.';:•'•.'.':
coached by Dave Radcliffe arid roddirig Florida's Salt." He will
Tickets are $4 for the prelim*.. NorinKunkle, include: Derek be speaking at seminars entiinaries (Friday) and $4 for the Bias, Brian Braun, Corey tled, Fly Fishing for Redfish
finals (Saturday). /. ; ;
^
Dahn, Brian Emerick, Jason Arid Fly Fishing Florida's
Justin Griffin, David ^Sj>aceC08ist. ; ;;v 7; v'-----'
yom *tem CHAiipi f Emerick,
Lake,
Mike
Johannies, Ryan
Oh Sunday, Ray. Schmidt
•The: Livonia. Youth Soccer Kunkle, Ryan
Kurt .will present aleeminaryv Fly
Club's under-16 girls team fin- Sa.rsfield, DougNepheW,
Radcliffe and ^Fishing for Michigan Steelished first in a U-18 division jShon Washington;
during a recent indoor session. traJuierisPaulKogut;The ^team ?;liead. ^:iv:-v:.A;v;::^;;. .r.:-.;';';;;:.-:
>t Total jndbo'r.- Sjoccer, outecorAdmissiph is ¢8. for: adults.
ing their Opponents ^158-9% UNDCR-19 TEAM TAKES 3RV ' Children under 12 are free. ; i
' including shutput wins over V The underVlSl: WeBtland
The Michigan Fly:Fishing
the North Metro Rangers, Red*: Rockets, coached by; Gary , Club meets at; Clarenceyille
ford Panthers, Livonia Y Mete- Kurzynski, recently finished High SchooU.FoT: nioreinforthird out of 10 divisional teanis mation about.the show^ call
pre a^d.Fftrmington- }
i ^Members of the LYSC team; ; with a 6-2 record during the 81p-486-4967v }.*. • ; ,/•.
coached by Mike Esparza, ; Winter I sessionat Wild World K Of C «0FT8Wt I1A0UW ;
include: IMakely Barry, Kristen; Indoor Soccer; Complex in Ann
'•. Registration deadline ifor a
; Esparza, Michelle. Esparza,
series
of Softball leagues at the
Nichole G^ilner, iLau^nGuiin^ e i n b e r s o f thea Rockets
Diamond
at Knights of ColuinBoyaVv J4mievj"akacki|: Chris: " include: Roia Am ^> Jeseica
bus,
2190.0
Middlebelt Road
Mellor, Ajaaan«ia Mikail.K^la B1 a nchard, Kat i e B o ogre n,
(located,
between
JEight arid
^furphy, .Olivia NeHums; iNicole Fiarrari-Jerihifer Fitch::
Nine
Mile
roads),
in
FarriilngColleenScanlon, Jamie Scotti iett, Jade Fukuda, jana Gretpn
Hills,
will
be
Friday,
April
KUssie Scoyeli Liiba Steca, garova, Kate Hover, Marisa
'
.
^
4
.
^
:/'-v.-.'•;•
:•;•',.;'/.
.
¾
:.:,
Andrea Surratt. Carolynne Jacquesi Kiiti^r^use, Krisieri
The
entryKfee
;
is
J$550
.; Suyeg and Crystal Wright;: . '.• Krphn, yalerje Kurzy.nsicii
' Lpu; Suveg se'r'vea/'eis ani Lesa Mahoney, Nicole Miller; (includes i4-game8chedule
plus playoffs) Or $70Q (includes
asaistaht coach for :LYSCi Beveriy,Tanajia,;Leza Taylor.
:
;
which Wetted fori first^^ during \0 Chuck Miller i s theI assistant Umpire fees). Sponsor "and":ik\di-V
the second indoor session yVith coacb.; The team
'manager is yiclual awards,- along with softv
balls arid IS A team registra :
a 7-1 record; Rich Neliums-is
Becky Krohri.
;
tionfees included.;••"• ! '•;- .:•
theteammanager.
.
f t V F15HIN0 SHOW
\
:
: There is no resi<
•The -Livonia Y: Meteors
The
Michig-Sri
Fly,
Wishing
requirerQents^
player Or
recently won the boys under-16 Club is holding its 19th anhual'
:-.fogfeies;•-;.
•'.'.-•••;,-^-x.;-,
'v ;•;:• ;••:
division with a 6-1-1.^^ record at Midwest Fly Fishing Expo'siLeagues
include
Moriday
Total Indoor Soccer. The Mete- tiori on Saturday arid Sunday.
ors, coached by Edd Brpderick, Majch 9-9, at the Southfield Jbhrough Friday nights; Tuesoutscored their opponents, 71- Civic Center, 2600 Evergreen ' day and Thursday mornings;;
/and Sundays;
: 36./::':•;,/:/>::,•/ K :%;',V; , / ^ Rd,VSputhfield.
.-:.-.:-.
7
;
;
To enter, call(8ip) 426-0558
: Meitibers of the yiictorious ";,;: There Will be i t seminarsMeteors include: Justin Bal- duringVthe show, and more or Superior Sports at (313)
lard, Grant-BeWersdorf, Nick than 70 exhibitors will be dis- 255-7082..-.•;•: . .: 7 . ;; ; :
: Borky Jason Broderlck, iiatf play
TEAM NEEDS SPONSOR
and selling equipment.
Drake, Corey pUiunead, BrehA Can-Arii Senior Softball
There are tv/6 .casting ponds
dan Green, Takeshi Hasegawaj
League
(65rand-oyer) tea^m
in
which
to
Phillip Hoelter, Ryan Kappler, in the exhibit area
• from Livonia needs a sppriso^
J/^ ; C;V''..
Martin > Kennedy, : Andy test rods/
The 13-team league^ cprisistFeatured Bpeakereiat the
Kowalkowski, Scott Krieg,. Jeff
Shelby; Adam Vincentini, seminar include Dave Whiilock irig of teams from the.western
Aaron Vlk, Jon Wurts and and Gary Bbrger. Both- are suburbs, downriver and Wind-'
^thore, lecturers,; and fly tiers sor, plays; April through
Nick Eiobron.
;
September.
•
^
The team is managed and aridteacher8. : \: >
Whitlpck.will speak hold
For tnore information, call
trained by Gary Bewersdorf
semir^ars on Flyrodding for TBillHannan at (313) 534-4720.
arid Jeff Bobo. M
The Michigan High School
: Athititic Ass 0ci atioh's 73rd
annual Class A Lower Peninsula boys awirnming and diVf,
ing finals will be Friday and
Saturday at the University of
Michigan's Canham Natatori;uni.; ;-:'"
Action begins both days at

North Farmington 3:25.40

G r e a t Savings on Paint a n d W a l l p a p e r !
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f$!& The Wonder! Th? Magic!

fOvrr^iiseatONOf
CHOOSE FROM 14 DISCOUNT SHOWS
PHCWE, FAX^MAILORDEflS *SUPPUES LIUfTED
0MHHM
NEW^^WYATED^ffEFAIfiGJWJNOS
l^4Wo<K7wsfd'[)etr^UW^'U>iWS^^P¥tog
7:00P.M.
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Friday, March 2», 1997
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Saturday, March 8,1997
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Learn how
to hang
wallpaper!
Let our experts
demonstrate
how to
hang, measure
and paste!

ALL CEILING
PAINTS
O n sate n o w l

$5.00 OFF
Classic 99* Ceiling Pain) Reg; $20.49

111 it 11

ALL PROCLASSIC

AOy

iSAdMr
ttotmnktot

ioird«(i

StUctTm
SAdAtomjUtrT*

HcffuPTcm V -. - WcrtPNjr*

DVISA OMaiterwd QDisww QOtotui

INTERIOR ENAMELS

Prie*RingtD«M

TKitf

Hard, tough oil or

time of the

OC^crMwyOfdw

jrgg..

latex finishes great

Sjnrtn

Make vow check or money order psyiWe to: METR00R0UP, INC.
Uilto: METBOQROUP.NC • P.O. Box324l • Famlr^oo Htt», Mteh»j*n 4«W

- T H I I I BARGAIN PRICES THANK* T O t - - ~

^OrxfeT^rTOmlr^

in your area, call
1-800-4-SHERWIN
for the store
near you.

Select Wallpaper Project Helpers

Get installation tips and helpful advice*

20%-40%OFF

Hour»: Moofri 8:30onvlOpm EST, Sot-Sor> lOom^prrt EST '
No phoo« orders occepted for R Schvrnoiher prodoch and braruii.

SALI PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH MARCH 3 1 , 19S>7. A l l SAVINGS ARE OFF REGULAR PRICES.
&W7

.Mw Mfhon
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1-800-4-SIIKKWIN

ProClpssic* lolexS^rRKStesv Reg. $30.99-

NtWSfWtRS

fJm\
w

$7.00 OFF

j o r walls and trim I

Wallpaper Clinic

C**o»r •

.

WHERETO GET IT

Only at your
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Store

Th« Shewin-VViflionrn Comf»r>y. No« respofliibl* fof typogrophko! or prlworV torcxt, Sh«fwJn-Wi!f:(yTii reservei 1K4 rVgKi io c<yre<t eftori o» point of pvfcKai*.
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Torts Of Fresh Snow in Norihenr Michigan
Get Your New Shaped Skis
& Take'Em Up North This
St. Patrick's Weekend/
MARCH 16

,
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All Jackets, Pants, Shells, Suits; Sweaters, Hats, T-Necks, Headbands, Socks, Gloves, Mitts, After Ski Boots,
Fleece Tops & Bottoms, Underwear, for Men, Women & Kids 50% Off Retail.
* ^ ' : "1"T' '"&fe;

ATREME^^
: ROSSIGNOL • SALOMON • K2 OUN
ELAN > NORDICA • KASTLE LANGE
TECNIGA-70^1 •RAICHLE

SKIS AND
BOOTS

c^' *

IricesoffteSeiiiri-

FOR MEN
&VVOMEN
CLEARANCE
PRICEP
Selected Models

•BOOK

• BINDINGS

^ 4 ¾¾¾¾¾

20

Retail.

*sBS^
7*/W#

JB/C0£ST
mO 9CRTHA
OWVM

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. .2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd. . . . . . . . . . 810-338-0803
BIRMINGHAM...... , 101TOWNSEND comer of Pierce . , „ . . . . . ; . . . . ..810-644-5950
FARMINGTON HILLS. .27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 M i l e . . . . . . . . ' . . .810-553-8585
MT. C L E M E N S . . . . . . . ; 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile Rd ... . .810-463-3620
DEARBORN HEIGHTS. .26312 FORD RD. 1 [tl miles W. of Telegraph ... . .313-562-5560
. 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall .810-732-5560
FLINT.......
.We
Ship UPS
1- 800-442-2929
• CALL TOLL FREE..

•NOV!" . v . v . . , ; ; . , . ' ... .NOVI TOWN CENTER S. OF 1-96 on Novi Rd .. ..810-347-3323
•GROSSEPOINTE .. .19435 MACK AVE. just North of Mofoss . . . .,313-885-0300
•ANN ARBOR... . ,.3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 . . . y... . .313-973-9340
•EASTLANSING . ,. .246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott • . . : ) , . . . . V . .517-337.9696
•GRAND RAPIDS ., .2035 28th Street S.R bet. Breton & Kalamazoo ..616-452-1199
•TRAVERSE CITY .. .107 E. FRONT ST. (Bayside Entrance) • V . ; ; -.';.616-9414999
•SUGAR LOAER«ort ; .18 Miles N/W of Averse City . . . . . . . . . . . . . .616-228-6700

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 • VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS
iTgkxMxk-

ALL THE NEW 1997

TITAHIUM
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ARRIVING DAILY
Foirwoy Woods, Iron Sets, Putters, Clothing & Accessories and Morel
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COVER STORY: Gather delightful lesson from area garden, p a g e 8

»: Celebrating Families,
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4 •Garden Spot, page 6 • Focus on Photography, page 14
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appliance doctor

, The past four day
during this period was what I thought is
weekend is what I
thetfend of new appliances coming in
call the busiest of
the next few years. My answer provided
the year. During this
ammunition for this column you are
time 1 run the businow reading.
ness, do radio . Major appliances has been bascially
shows, seminars at
the same for the past 50 years. The
the builders state
biggest changes have been in the design
and book signings
features to create an appearance which
at my publisher's
matches with the rest of/the room they
booth, compliments
are fitted into. Colors are changed every
JOEGAGNON
of the annual home
dozen years or so to give the customers
and garden show at
a fresh look of a. given era. Electronic
the Pontiac Silver Dome,
board activated controls are the new
thing which gives you a space age
I meet some very interesting people
dimensional look and ease of operation.
during this period, and I have a chance
Things are made smoother and
to talk one on one with hundreds who
sealed for easier cleaning and almost
receive the straight scope.
irripossible for unqualified consumers to
It is nice to have conversations with
take
apart...
Y
consumers who are seeking information
about what it is they are about to go out
Question: Am I being positive
arid purchase. Sorrte.of the people at itip
enough in this article? I am telling you
retail leyel can't be joo happy vvithinei that thej^ew appliances of the future are
when the cusVon^'^jegins toask ques,-, "looking ateolutMy beautiful and sometions inferring my name.
.r
; ; thing to marvel at. Question: Am I being
honest:vvipi you? The answer is NO.
The leading question I was asked

Different Leathers
Available on more than
OffMSRP'
Sale Begins March 1 thru 20, 1997

The new trend.in major appliances is
to continue to receive from the manufacturers some products which have life
spans greatly diminished from only several years ago. The quality and longevity are not there, and neither is the value
that a customer once received when
they purchased a product. The parts that
eventually need replacing no longer cost
a mere $25 but cost hundreds of dollars
and you can't do it yourself anymore.
Colors are changed almost overnight in
manufacturing which imposes a need to
replace good working products with
hew ones because they don't match the
recent needed purchase.
Millions of consumers have been
through this very costly era and millions
will go through if again. No wonder the
color white is sold* in such'numbers
today and who knows what tomorrow
will hold.
It appears that the producers in this
Country are not listening to consumers.
People want \product to last a reasonable amount of time according to what

old technology gave them; not the' opposite. They don't want.repairs to cost
them more than the'purc.hase price of
the product, especially when it's only a
few years old. They demand a value to
meet certain expectations and it's not
being delivered. Wasn't the car industry
enough of a lesson to the appliance
manufacturers. I don't believe so.
a$. At the show this past weekend, there
was on display a line of foreign made
appliances which are there every year.
This year I saw more people gathering
around the sales personnel of Trevarow's Distributors than ever before.
They were looking a quality and prices
which they 6ome day Will be able to
afford.

7 '.:'/•••/

Wake up you manufacturers - the
American consumer Is demanding a
value for their haw «amed dollar/

. Joe G<0^ru^he AwM&Voctotwill dpSmfyoUfquefflom, about
maMfa1hln^qndfepdlrihglarg6
appilqrH^.&aghonlspmsldent of
Cartel* Apj0ricQ$ In Gaiden City.

Frame Styles

Day Delivery
on
in-stock leathers.

There has never been a better time to buy a leather sofa, chair, chaise,
sectional orsjeeper from Expressions ~ your Design Workshop; Why settle
for someone else's style when you?can have your leather upholstered
piece custom designed and hand-crafted in the color, size an^ shape ypg
want,; delivered in 35 daysTand backed by k lifetime wa
springsVCorhe in tbday for ah extraq^^
compromise; Remember>- a bargain isn't a bargain if it isn't what you want

C I I S t 0 M F 0 R N I T II R I
Doywtown Birniing^^^
Mon^1lies,,Wed;&Fri.i0

ST0 R IS

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE. CALL 7 1 4 5 7 7 - 8 4 0 7
•MSHP isfc*retefenee only. Sates may o f ^ r r t N y g o c c O ^ a l ^ p c t a r .
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Visit Our Website: w^.expressions-furniture.cofn
Thursday March6,1947
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marketplace
Together: Two silver-plated nesting flutes fit together to
form a greater goblet The
'5-1/2-Inch toll Cazenovla
Abroad goblets, each A
Inscribed with "And they
•shall be one,"are a perfect
gift to celebrate an
anniversary. The pair retails
for $149atHeslop'satthe
Merri-Five Plata in Livonia,
MeadowBrook Village in
Rochester Hills, Oakland
Mall in Troy and Orchard
Mall in West Bloomfield.

Mirror/mirror

Bright look: The contrasting backgrounds
of the outer and inner
frames effectively
highlight the colorful
flowers on this handpainted Peruvian mirror. The burnished gold
completes this "Old
World"look. The mirror
is available in a variety of patterns and sizes to complement
any home decor. Available for $42 at Sun Gate Imports, 550
Forest, Plymouth.

On the
screen
Tune in: Frame
Space Gallery,
4326 N. Woodward, Royal Oak,
has installed a
new, state of the
art laser disc system that allows
customers to
choose from
more thap 29,000
pieces Qf art. The
laser disc projects
the Images of art

*.. K^*
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• .^^¾¾^^^¾¾^

TV screen. Customers can choose from bill types of works
- Including original oil paintings, limited edition prints,
^33^
posters, photography, figurines and animation art - by
hundreds of artists in all price ranges. Pieces may be '
yieweof-'byartist andtitle,or by subject and color. An educational selection of samples of different styles can help
determine what type of art might appeal to a particular
.., and a special gift: Silk rose topiaries combine lifelike
Individual: CdhI (810) 549-1640.
materials with the traditional symbol of love for a gift that
will be cherished for years fo pome. The topiaries are available in various shades of blushing pink or a combination
AT HOME
of white, yellow and pink; A patina-finished clay pot and a
Mary Klemla editor 010) 901-2569
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and
stem consisting of real twigs complete thisn Old World" •
for the Marketplace roundup of new ideas.
look. The topiaries retail for $16.98 in a three-inch pot and
Send your comments to:
$39.98 in a five-Inch pot. Available at English Gardens, 6370
MaryKlemlc,
Orchard Lake Road at Maple in West Bloomfield. Call (810)
I At Home/ :
851-7506.
805E.Maptos

A rose is a
rose...

Birmingham, Ml 4B0O9
Thursday, March 6, 7997 THE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS At Homo
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celebrating families

in
How . do you
teach your children
that- money doesn't
grow on trees or:'
inside an automated
teller
machine
(ATM)? One way
might be to plant,
loose change or an
expired ATM card in
the ground and
LISALUCKOWHEALY
show young children it doesn't grow.
If you have a teenager, and you've
mutually agreed his after-school job
should pay for his gas and car insurance, he may learn a financial lesson if
he spends his paycheck on fun and
frivolity and has nothing left over to fill
' the fuel tank.
My parents bailed me out of my
teenage deficit spending numerous
times while trying to teach me the value
of a hard-earned dollar. As a parent, I'm

.

Shopping for Blinds & Wallpaper?
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Off!

Visit theZO,000 sq.ft. Factory Showroom Outlet*
V-'J^
Ofef t,000 Blinds on Display and Over 3,000Special Order Wallpaper Books on Handt
AIL 1ST QUALITY NATIONAL NtANOS WClUWNG HUNtU DOUGLAS • UVOLOR •
GRAM* » BAH » KfltSCH • DUITTE ' A l l WAILPAPiJt ROOKS I MUCH MOREI
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age On a trip to the grocery store, ask
your 4-yearLoId to look for the bread on
the shelf that's marked' with the yellow
sale tag. Explain that this sign means the
loaf costs less money than the others, so
you have money left over to buy milk. ,.
At home, ask your child to pick up
his toys and start making his bed with
your assistance, if he isn't already.
The allowance years. School-age
children are in their prime allowanceearning years. What allowance amount
do you set for your child and what tasks
do you expect him to complete in return
for his earnings?
Sit down with him and discuss what
you believe is fair based on what the
allowance will cover. The arcade? School
lunches? Movies? Clothing? Savings? Is
it fair to expect your son or daughter to
load and unload the dishwasher? Cut
the grass? Keep the bedroom clean? Setexpectations and stick to them as much
as possible.

now concerned about how my husband
and I will teach our children about
.financial responsibility..
*
According;.to Kiplinger's "MoneySmart Kids" (Kiplinger Books), children
between the ages of 4 and 12 have annual income of more than $14.4 billion, of
which they spend around $8,8 billion
and save almost $6 billion. Less than
half of children's incomes come from
allowances, 20 percent from working
around the house and 16 percent from
their parents as gifts. They get 10 percent of their money from work they do
outside the home and 8 percent as gifts
from relatives and friends.
In today's day and age, it's necessary
to set limits on your child's spending
because a child who tends to have
everything often loses respect for money
and his parents.
The preschool years. Day-to-day
examples of. money can be more effective than a laborious discussion at this

,
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Teenage wonder years. Myth: "Mom
and Dad's Visa ought to cover it." Fact:
"Son, here's your Visa bill for tirerieivsnow-

board:". In the long run, these parents
will be left to bail their children out of
the plastic obsession, This is one reason
why it's a good idea to set Up reasonable
spending goals that are manageable for
your teen.
One of Kiplinger's solutions to curbing teenage spending is the 7t>20-10 rule
of money management. Of the teen's
income, he may spend 70 percent, save
2D percent for the future, more expensive purchases such as the snowboard,
and use 10 percent for long-term investing.
Lisa Luckow-Healy Is a marketing
and public relations consultant and
the mother of two from West Bloomfield. Jo leave her a message from o
• touch-tone phone, call (313) 9532047. then her mailbox number,
1903.

OUR FURNITURE IS
DISAPPEARING AS
FAST AS THE SNOW!
Celebrate the end of winter at
Newton's Clearance Center

M9?<W » • -mmMi ciM*mS<f

March is your chance to find.unbelievably low prices
on best name brands like Bernhardt, Norwalk, Broyhill, Lexington,
Stanley, Lane and Hammary at our End of Winter Clearance.

40-80%O OFF EVERYTHING!
Your Compfete Antique Resource

S.E. Michigan's Largest
Latjgest Selection of'the FhestAntiqmFllrrutw^YouWtUFh^dAnywh^r^
• Primitives • Glassware • Advertising • Toys • Art Deco • Nautical Items
• Prints & Paintings • Howard's Products • Stained Glass Windows
• Pottery • Jewelry • Books • Military Items • Sporting Items
Open 7 Day* 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Wed. til 8 p.m.

(810) 344-7200
42305 West ««v*n Mil* Rd. * North'vlll*
2 MHes West ol I-27S. Exit 1169
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FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER
Good Price. Good Furniture Good Idea.
Livonia • 30411 Schoolcraft * (313) 525^3999
on the Jeffries 1-96 service drive between Merriman & Middlebelt
MONDAY - SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5

Visa, MasterCard, Discover, or Newton Revolving Charge

, , . Thursday. Marpfxo,\9?£:,
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Swings ofl of MSR?

At Home
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s On All
Additional 10% Off Sale Prices &
Do Not Pty f o r I FullYe^r*
/

The unmatched comfort and value is in the details.
Luxury and comfort..Handcrafted construction.Attention to detail.And the world's
finest materials.These have beenthe hallmarks of Stearns & foster® since 1846 - hallmarks
we inviteiyou to experience today at Scott Shuptrine Finfe Furniture.

Sale Ends M
i
March 10th

OPEN DAILY 10-9, Sunday, 12-5:30
Troy, 977 E. 14 Mile Rd, 585-3300
Novi, 43606 W. Oak Drive, 349-0044

TMbestjii&i gotbetter™
i v *:f.

i:

•W^approvecJ credit \ ^ e n you pay(fc>r >^ur "SarnieAsfCaih"purc^»$e by March 1998. Normal APR 17.9%. Deposit required on custom orders. Not tob*e;combifred"
With any btherTpOblic br" private offer. PrevloVs b^cliiie^eyctucted: Offer CH^V »^'l>We OT Stearns & Foster becWing.
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garden spot

It's still not time
to get out into our
gardens.
The
ground is just too
full of water and if
we try to rush the
season, w e will
compact the ground,
which will make it
more difficult in the
long run for plants
to spread their roots

MARTY FIGLEY

and grow properly.
However, there are still some exciting
things to report to you gardeners so you
can plan.
American Home & Botanical Garden
is sponsoring a photo contest for amateur photographers and my friend, Walter Chandoha, a world-renowned photographer of flora and fauna, is the
spokesman.
He has prepared a special booklet,
"Tips for Garden Photography," that is
available at no cost. Send a business-

size, self-addressed, stamped envelope
to American Garden Photo Tips. C/O
8026 Venetian Drive, St. Louis, Mo.
63105;
or via Internet at
www.cpiphoto.com.
The photo can be of any garden, public or private. First prize is $1,000 cash
and the other, prizes are great, too! Entry
deadline is June 30,1997. Call (800) 6699699, Ext. 4200, for additional information.
For a second year, the Sunshine Creative Window Box Contest will take
place. You can receive a free booklet,
"Creative Ideas for Window Boxes," and
an official entry blank by calling (800)
665-4592,
or
visit
http://www.Sungro.com on the worldwide web.
A total of more than $10,000 in prizes
will be awarded. The contest is sponsored by Sun Fro Horticulture Inc.,
Bellevue, Wash., a large producer of professional growing mixes and peat moss
in North America.

indoors as a house plant? Introduced by,
Anthony Tesselaar, an Australian nurseryman, the new Ganna Tropicanna has
striped foliage that evolves from burgundy to red, pink, yellow, gold then
deep green. It is topped off by a rich,
true orange bloom. -•
Look for it as a container plant for
your favorite nursery'or it can be
ordered bare-root from Daffodil Mart,
Spring Hill Nurseries or Van Bourgondien Bros. This will be a show-stopper.
Another hew introduction is available this year. The George Bums Centennial Rose is a fragrant floribunda
with large red flowers striped with
creamy white. Each flower has a different striped pattern. It has deep bluegreen glossy leaves and is highly disease-resistant.
.
Spring Hill Nurseries of Peoria, HI.,
has introduced this unusual plant. For
more information, call (309) 689-3849 or

New for the garden
New this year is a forest green-colored edging/border product manufactured by Easy Gardener. It is called
Emerald Edge and can be hammered
into the ground by using a mallet. Easy
Gardener products are widely available
locally.
The Perennial Plant Association
announces that the 1997 perennial plant
of the year is Salvia "May Night." It is
adapted to most areas of the country
and will grace gardens With its tall, dark
blue-black flowers during May and
June. The blue-gray foliage is aromatic.
"May Night" prefers full sun and
average to dry garden soil. Early spring
is the best time to plant bare-root stock,
although potted plants may be put in
the ground any time during the growing
season. Combine this winner with yellow Achillea "Coronation" Gold" or with
pink or red herbaceous peonies.
What flowering plant is suitable for
patio containers, in the garden and

~

See Figley, page D15

The Piano Sale Of The Year
The Sale That Starts As Soon As You Pick Up The Phone!

e Wet tments
Sunday
March 9th.
11:00 AM to 5:00
R7CV; -

1-800^9 PIANO 9
All Baldwin pianos.will be availableai
substantially less than retail value. \
Other'new & used pianos will also be

available at tarings up to Uioff.

VISIT OUR
NEW SHOWROOM
Borders $ 3"& up
Wallpaper *7W& tip

IN STOCK WALLPAPER BORDERS

AERO DRAPERIES
TlLrEXftAZA
25279 Telegraph, Southfckl
(Jutt North oMOMIW

Highest Quality Custom Made
Draperies at the Most
\
Competitive Prices in town

I )

PACIFIC DRAPERIES
GARDEN CITY TOWN CTR.
590« Mkidlebett
(Just North of Ford Road)

OPEN MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY 9:30 - 6 P.M.

.

(¢10)353-6000

A W M ' iJ t H
Pag? W

ONESTOP SHOPPING v
.
In Stock & Special Order Wallpapers,r Borders, Coordinating Fabrics, Supplies, In House
. Installers, Personal Service. We carry most major brands..
. ; Nursery & Juvenile Papers In Stock.

(313)411-0000^
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FURNITURE^

SERTA® P E R F E C T

TRUCKLOAD

SLEEPER

lkl*Clit>l'
fclttUnilli

Most Sets Available for
iAlA^EDMTE
Pick-up & Delivery!

¢ ^

£*£

W
WtMAKE THE W R U W .
BEST MATTRESS:

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $460
KING, (Set) Reg. $680

m

Sold in stisortty for your lolal comfort.

LUXURY FIRM MODEL II
TWIN, (Ea.Pc.)Reg.$190
" FULL, (Ea.Pc.)Reg.$280
QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $660
KING, (Set) Reg, $900

f"

SERTAPEDIC MOPEl IV

«£«fr*US«!S

$9988

$149' 8 8
$349- 88
$469- 88

SERTAPEDiC MODEL III
TWIN, {Ea.Pc.) Reg. $250

$129.88

FULL, (Ea. Pc.) Reg. $330
QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $790
KING, (Set) Reg. $1090 '

$179*88
$40988
$559-88

ULTRA FIRM
TWIN, {Ea.Pc) Reg. $310
FULL, (Ea.Pc.) Reg. $420
QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1060
KING, (Set) Reg. $1400

BONUS!

$67'"®
$99'88
$259*88
$329-88

*M

smaweMji

DELUXE QUILT MODEL I
TWIN, (Ea.Pc.) Reg. $140
FULL/(Ea.Pc}Reg.$200

* * *

$199- 8 8
$509- 8 8
$66988

Bring this coupon in
and we'll pay the !
sales tax on anything • PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL V
I*.
jntKisad!
| MAXIMUM FIRM
i N'of valid with any other discountTWIN,(Ea.Pc.)Reg.$440
t
|
L4URELFUWURE j FULL, (EaPc.) Reg. $560 $269- 8 8

1

SERTA
Sleep Sets!
It's a savings
event for your,
better night's
sleep! Serta trucks
are rolling in filled with
tremendous sleep set
buys. We've been
selected to bring
you gigantic
values on every
style and comfort
in every size!

$149,88

$199,88

Don't miss our
premium selection of

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1250
KING, (Set) Reg. $1650

$599- 8 8
$799- 8 8

FUTONS
PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL VI
M
6' Premium
Futon with Frame
Starting at ONLY
$239,88

.. Prices apply when purchased in sets.

PILLOW SOFT
TWIN, (Ea.Pc) Reg. $520
FULL, (Ea.Pc.)Reg.$630
QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1420
KING, (Set) Reg. $1840

$229-88
$299- 8 8
$699- 8 8
$899- 8 8

Romantic, Ito-of-the-Century Styling
ntique satin finish on oak,
, Richly detailed with shaped
tops, serpentine drawer fronts
and authentically detailed
lain

G

• Triple Dresser
VStorageMirror
• Wardrobe with.Door Mirror
Queen Sleigh Bed
Nights tand

:1^

$599-3«
$489- 8 8
$699-88

$649 s8
$249-88

18th Century Cherry
$519-^

lassie: Jamestown cherryfinish/ ', '••/•-.
Carvedflutingand leaf design motifs •Triple Dresser
'/'$259*
in the ricebed arei characterizatipns of 18th • Landscape Mirror
$41988
• 6 Drawer Chest
century America. Elegantly detailed and
• Queen Four Poster
contoured mirror, headboard and brass
$649-8«
"Rice Bed"
hardware.
-w---^--^^-—^ _.i_
• >.: ? $259^ 8 8
rNjgKl Chests

FREE DELIVERY
and LA^AWAY AVAILABLE

L A U K 1 : L I ' U R N I T U R E , I N C . 5H-I <Vo«a Ann Arbor li.iil • IM\ mouth. Michii>.in 1M170
(313) 453-4700 • M o n . - Wed. 9:30 - fc, T h u r s . & I ri. 9:30 - 9:00, S.it. 9:30 - 5:30
/ v \ \ v \/»';'•«><j:{:i>'<'\\vv
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cover story
Made In the shade: A
corner of Betty Trost's.
garden Is Med with
shode-loying hostas and.
other plants. Photos oy
Marty Figley.

Artistic area: 'Alpine plants
take center stage In this
small area of the garden.
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ONTHECOVER
A Euonymus has been trained togroy/ as an espaliered
Specimen in the Bloomfield Hills garden of Betty Trost
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Betty says, "It knocks your
eye out." Some of the same
:
BY MARTY FIGLEY
'5V*- i I t , >-^flowers growing in this gar"V-.Special Writer
den are also grown in her
holding area - or her cut
A stroll through her garden with Betty Trost of Bloomfield
and
share
garden.
Hills is a lesson about the way gardening should be done. I
«ft
Saponaria (bouncing bet),
spent'a delightful .hour with this generous lady and learned a
daisies, yarrow, feverfew, .
it?' and I tell them there is nothing to figure out, it just adds to
lot about her gardening practices. By the way, she volunteers
chrysanthemum parihenium, fountain grass and cut-leaf violets/a quiet texture." A hand-made heart-shaped bird bath setting
countless hours at Crahbrook Gardens and has done so for
on the ground invites these friertds into the garden and the
many years. :
viola, are just a few. Both of these beds have tall shrubs in the
^Betty often repositions the plants in this.garden to-suither- ..'back."'-- ;
•
.
'
'
'
'
'
.
'
'
•
•
•
'
.
"."'•
'"'•".
Christmas ferns, polystkhurti acrostfehoides, and Japanese paintAs ybii enter the.garden through a hand-wrought gate, a
self and likes those that have a "see-through;' quality when the
ed ferns, alhyrium niponicum, grow nearby. Large rocks are
large Hornbeam tree, Capinus betulus, with interesting gray late afternoon sun shows mem at their best.Another view the couple likes to enjoy from their home is a
., v.- -.
positioned alongside the Japanese painted ferns to shade their
bark has an under planting of Hostas in shades of gold and
Clumps of gray lamb's ears> stachysbyzantina, outline the heavenly blue morning glory, ipomea, vine which is growing: roots and to hold moisture in the ground. A 25-year-old
green foliage. Lady's mantle, akhemilla vulgaris, also grows here edges of the garden and the sedum, sand cherries, prunus Over a 20-foot tall mock orange, philadelphus, shrub. She also
keeping company with ahandsome euonymus. Both have char- bessevi, a bushy.shrub,and a smoke tree, cotihus coggygna, pt<>
enjoys a lace leaf viburnum and a barberry, berberis, which has crabapple, malus 'red jade' tree adds an anchor to the gardentreuse blooms and the euonymus extends the season with the
Along the back brick fence, and in other areas of the garden,
yellow racemes and yellow flowers and berries that begin as
vtde^he maroon shades. The smoke tree is kept, cut backto
same color seed pods'"When the blooms are gone. A lavenderperennial
lirope grows to 12 inches tall, It forms a dark green
yellow
and
turn
reddish
in
the
fall.
At
that
time
of
year
the
keepit in scale, therefore it doesn't bloom. Several big double
bloorning clematis climbsiup onecomer area.
low hedgie'iike effect and makes4 a wonderful backdrop for
: pink carefree beauty roses are growing orteither side of the leaves turn a "fiery beautiful red," adding another dimension
Shades of green foliage is repeated across the deck area
other:plants. Betty says;."People don't use it enough; it holds
smoke free and make a nice contrast.
.
• ; - to the garden.
where blue princess holly, ilex, ]\miptrs;}uniperus, Sherwood ^Near the back of the garden, "my.alltime favont^ _is^
Betty's philosophy is to "find what does well and grow it, A ' the .soU; It is cut back early in the spring to about two inches
spruce, picea> rhodddendrphs and piries,p/iius mugo, provide a witch hazel, hamamelis "Arnold Promise" which has dehcate
wise gardener takes a common plant and learns how to treat' and then needs no other care."
restful backdrop to the northweaSt corner of the home. C
y^h\o<m.^ebru^
and March "for five weeks!" She it," For instance, she digs up some of the plants in the spring
-A rock garden filled with tufa rocks is filled with many ,
As the seasons have come and gone, the garden has changed told me this plant is related to another member of the hamamehwhen
they
are
six
inches
high,
disturbs
the
roots,
and
then
puts
plants.
Betty says> "This area has been the same for 30 years'
and she says, ''This' was a July/August garden when it. was daceae family parrotia persica; a smaU tree which grows nearby
them
back
down
in
the
ground.
The
result
is
straight
stems
so
ahd the^ loss of ah old crabapple tree/ which was destroyed by
sunny, but now as the trees have matured; shade is a considerno
staking
is
necessary.
Yarrow,
achillea
rosea,
and
saponaria,
.
ice last v^ter/rhakes it necessary to remove the shade lovers
ation; Now it is basically a spring garden and at this point is a v fanuly andu,too,isquitexolorfulinth^
•
of
anything
that
is
aggressive
can
be
treated
in
this
manner.
At
. and add those that heed more sun."
garden of textures. There is one big Silver Maple free, acer, in ' When the saponaria (soapworts), asters and phlox have
-that
time,
the
piarits
can
also
be''divided.;;
'•'•'-.
In addition to all this, a^^ large shady area in the front of the
the center of the back garden that provides much shade.arid
^rrowri tall and before theyflower,she cuts half t h e r m s off:
In
a
shady;quiet
conrie^an'omerAagnette
appears
andean
Trqst home is a spectacular sight in the spring as itblooms with
hak long roots that reach out into the" garden beds, That is
, something I have.to contend with." ;
V • ; tbou| half way and lets the rest of them remain: long. This way.: also be seen from the house. Here are several evergreens such; many varieties of wildfloWers. I hope to Share this special gar;"V „ . . as Norway Sprucet and tucked back rri the center is a pedestal.
V^ "The large area, Which she arid her husband/Norm, can enjoy bloom time is considerably Ihcreasecl v^
den with you at a later time.
!
Betty says, "People often asked, 'what are you going to put on
from the house, contains "billions" of blue forge trine-riots, '•• InSeSember and October the fall aster, alteram -Alma
[myqsotis, arid pink and,white tulips, tulipa, in the spring. Pdtscnke" will bloom with vibrant reddish-vermilion blossoms:
Basically, throughout the year, the garden colors are pink,
white, gray and maroon. In early spring glory of snow, dimodoxa,fillsthe bed, followed with billows of the blue forget-menots. White blooming'spirea and a double gold kerna which
has chartreuse stems throughout the year, peegee:M»W»and white fothergillas add interest. Also, P ^ ' f 1 ^ < w 1 ^ *
self sows freely and has blooms like miniature holly-hocks, and
/sedum "autumn joy" are all growing happily in their chosen
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interior motives

Most of us associate metal furniture
with porches and
terraces. However,
there are many
other elegant types
of metal furniture
and accessories to
which we should be
exposed. You will
quickly revise your
NAOMI.STONE
thinking. I suggest a
LEVY
diversified mixture.
All metal would be cold.
We can deal with seating pieces, coffee tables/consoles, dining tables, beds,
headboards, lamps and cTiandeliers, It is
feasible to use both new and/or
antiques.
Upholstered sofas and chairs are an
unparalleled venue. There is a dramatic
set of dining chairs, fashioned of black
straps of iron, the uprights topped with

balls . The upholstery of the cushion is
of primary importance. It might be a
printed canvas, or even a heavily textured and beautifully colored chenille.
A venerable and distinguished artisan named Diego Giacometti is
renowned for his signed furniture
pieces. He was the brother of the artist
Alberto Giacometti, and obviously was
influenced by his skills.
. Diego used swtall birds and animals
perched on the lower.rungs of his
pieces. These were almost always made
of bar steel, semi-polished to a lovely
pajina.
• The originals are costly beyond
belief. There are copies that you will
love, but they too aren't inexpensive.
One piece is all you need to create an
eclectic atmosphere.
' In the days of steam heat there were
often metal radiator' covers, well

designer named Eileen Grey originated
much of it in the early 1920s. A woman
well ahead of her time!

designed and very decorative, with
lovely grill work fronts and solid tops.
Finding a small one would result in a
whimsical end table, set next to an armchair.

Think of the dozen's and dozens of
metal accessories on the market. Candlesticks and tall candlestands,.boxes, trivets, tabletop ornamental brass or silver
bits and pieces/to name only a few.
Whether antiques or made yesterday
they will resonate your own .good taste.
If interspersed with ivory, wood, leather,
the metal becomes a great foil.

TJ\e only place I can recommend
would be a shop that specializes in
architectural parts, such as old columns,
old windows and over-door fan lights.
Polished steel and glass are a 20th
century innovation. Whether the steel is
tubular or made of flat straps is irrelevant. It will forever be recorded in the
history of furniture that this new technology and space design was.born of
the need to eliminate 19th century
curlicues ana embellishments.
Once again we deal with polished
metal seating furniture, coffee tables,
dining tables and chairs/consoles, beds
' arid headboards. Even though we think
of the aforementioned as very new, a

Naomi Stone Levy, a Franklin resident, is an Interior designer and a
former secretary of the American
Society of Interior Designers. You can
have her a message by dialing (313)
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone;
then her mailbox number. )897. Her
fax number is (810) 644-13 X4,

Learn How to Install
Ceramic & Stone Tile!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST CERAMIC & STONE SUPERSTORE!
» A NEW Concept In Tile Marifeting!

Installation Seminars!
Saturday, March 15th .......
Saturday, March 22ncf.......
Saturday, March 29th

9:30 a m
9:30 a m
.....9:30 a m
r#rni1rtfl4on HiNt

lll<

Tile %hc»
i i t

• LARGEST Selection, BEST Price & OUTSTANDING Service!
• Custom Fabricated Marble & QraniteCountertops,
' •-_:& Fireplaces!
• In-house Professional
• FREE DoiUYouraetf

Vanities,

Installation!

Seminars!

• FREE Use of Cutting tools!
• Design Consultants On Staff!

BpleSlicir

1 1 1 i l l M

. limiiiiiiiiii
Classes are limited, so
call for R e s e r v a t i o n s !

810-442-8888

37025 Grand River Ave.
at Halstead Rd.

m

FARMINGTON
3 7 0 2 5 Grand River Ave.
a t Halstead Rd.

HiinmiuiimnB

810-442-8888
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Farmington

SUPERSTORE HOURS:
Monday - Friday 7amto9pm
Saturday 9am to 5:30pm
Sunday 11am to 5pm
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let's remodel

^-.j.

Q: What are the items we should
consider in a kitchen design. We have
gotten many great ideas from our contractor but feel as if we might be miss*
ing some of the more practical things.
A: Because this is the place most people gather together in a home, you will
want to take your time on designing this
room. Also keep in mind that this is the
part of the remodeling project that cannot be done quickly. Often times, homeowners want their project done quickly
and' do not realize the planning
involved. Here are a few questions to
ask yourself in.'the planning stage.
• How do you currently use your
kitchen?
• What type of pots and pans do you
own? You won't-want to buy a 14,000
BTU commercial range if you have pots
and pans from a discount store.
• How do you prepare x meal? Do
you use every pot and pan or do you
simply tear open a box and toss the contents into the microwave?
• On the average, how many cooks

MICHIGAN REMODELING
ASSOCIATlbN*
use the kitchen at one time? (You may
want to create separate work zones for
more efficient use of the space.)
• Are you a baker who-would benefit
from a lower counter or island?
• How do you shop? If you buy in
bulk, do you have enough storage
space?
• Is there a certain style cuisine you
prepare that requires storage for special
ingredients, such as varying sizes of
pasta or exotic spices and oils?
• Do you enjoy cooking, or is.your

kitchen more of a gathering place than.a
gourmet retreat? If it is a gathering spot,
is there room for family and friends who
are not involved in the meal preparation? Is that space convenient and comfortable foreveryone?
• Would a family desk be helpful in
this space?
• Do you have children or teens that
will be using the kitchen? Is so, would if
be helpful to have a separate area in the
kitchen dedicated to. sodas and snack
preparation?
• Have you taken safety issues into
consideration?
• Is the lighting you have planned
sufficient?
• Does your family eat together
often? If so, do you want an eat-in
kitchen? How many need to be seated?
Do you have enough room for all of
them?
• Do you entertain? How often? Do
you prepare meals yourself or do you
have them catered? What type of entertaining paraphernalia will you need to

•*s.

store? Have you been storing kitchenrelated items in clpsets or rooms outside
of the kitchen?
• Have you made an inventory, of the
types of kitchen items you need to store
to determine efficient placement and
adequate storage space?
• Is everything currently in working
order or do you need to update large
and small-appliances?
• Have you considered the energy
savings afforded by newer, energy efficient appliances?
Written by the National Association
of the Remodeling Industry-The Mas*
terPtan
For your home improvement questions or a copy of our roster book,
call Gayle Walters, executive director
of the NARI-Mlchigan Remodeling
Association at 810-478-8215. Questions can be mailed to the association office at PO Box 1531563, Livonia.
Mich. 48153.

No one does it better
when it comes to remodeling

CUSTOM MADE TABLES, ANY SHE, SHAPE OR COLOR

Also Available
Finest Selection
of Quality
• RE-Upholstery
• Custom booths American Made
Dinettes

j Just imagine! We design, we manufacture, we instaW \
One source to give you more value at less cost
I
Visit our showroom for ideas. Discover the possibilities.
.. J
Hours:9-G daily; 9-4 Saturdays,
J

M)(.

• ;< . 1 .

J
l
l
l
I
l
l
I
I

"^'B*

Thfe DeGiuKo M% Plant & Public Showroom features full displays of kildiens & bathrooms.

I
I
I
L

15150 C e n t u i ^ M
(Off Greenfield, S; of IV^chi^an Ave.)

CHROMCRAFT
A Ctuomc/tttlRtvingtori Compvtj

• 36* x 48" opens to 60" with leaf • Almond &. Oak finish
• Includes 4 tilt swivel chairs Reg $1199

• Custom Made Laminate Table With Oak
White Wash Original With Diahire; Italia
Solid Oak Chairs
.
• Self Storing Leaf .
r
« 36" X 54" Opens To:72"
;
can Be Made Any Size
Reg M640
Let lis custom, build a dinette Just for you In your
choice of 3.800 different combinations atabout trie:
same price or less than production dinettes during .
our WinterSaiel All dinettes4. booths are constructed />. / : ,
by master craftsmen with over AOyears experience preserving the quality
the 6Q's and 70's, shop Us and compare... NO ONE ELSE COMES CLOSEI

(313) 271-4990 or (800) 277-9991

Last Side Showroom Superstore
On Van Dyke At 17 Mile;
Sterling Heights
<8I0) 979-1220

{Save and present this ad for a free design service,)

Dail\ 10 8; Wed & Sat. til 6: Sun 12 5

: SEJftVIlSfci THE TRI^COUNTYAREA SINCE) 1 9 6 9
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MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST
CUSTOM
DINETTE
RETAILER

West Side Showroom
32310 W. 8 Mile; Farmington Hills
iS b l k s Last of FarminRton Rd.)

(810)473-7880
Dail> & Sat. IO-5: Mon. &. fri. til 8: Sun
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inviting ideas

A collectors party With the.continued iriterest in "collecting" - especially
antiques, and nostalgic collectables,
p l a n n i n g an aftern o o n get-together
filled with American
cuisine and the
sharing of American
RUTH MOSSOK antiques would be
JOHNSTON
the perfect combina. lion.
In planning your guest list, invite
those that have a collection - antique
purses, perfume bottles, hat pins, early
books, carnival glass, quilts, tin, advertising items, k i t c h e n - w a r e , s t e r l i n g
spoons, thimbles, etc ... or those that
have .an interest in collecting.
This might be the perfect way for
someone to decide what they would tike
to collect. There are actual "Quester"
groups in every state that have a speaker or, member share (orlce a month)

about "what they collect" and present a
paper on their chosen collection or subject.
Plan as a group to go to the Henry
Ford Museum, the Detroit Historical
Museum, a grouping of antique shops
(Royal Oak, Troy, P l y m o u t h and
Northville have quite a few), or a specific Antique show (the Southfield Americana Antiques Show & Sale is slated for
March 21, 22, and 23 - at the Southfield
Givic Center - check your Observer and
Eccentric for listings of other upcoming
antique shows and sales).. Lunch could
be served before or after the outing*
Keep the luncheon early American or if you've got a group that collects
European or English Antiques, give it a
different flair - one that reflects the site
of origin of the antiques or collectables
to be viewed and discussed. Use antique
dishes, linens and serving pieces, if you
have them - add a touch of lace and
sterling or for a more rusfic flair, accessorize with sponge-ware pottery and a.

• Large Plush Cushion
• Solid Oak

We Deal In

• Long Ball Bearing Glide
• Everyone's Favorite
Child's Rockers from $48.00
WE SHIP ANYWHERE
FREE-HOLIDAY UYAWAY

J"ec
36S39 Gratiot (iust S. of 16 Mile)
Mt. Clemens • 790-3065

3337 Auburn fid. (1 Mile W. of Adams)
Auburn Hills • 853-7440

21325 Telegraph (Just N. of 3 Mile)
Southfield • 9481060

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER*

LflH ANY WORK OYER t » 4 |
Cver 60.000 -.'•
Sabsfied Cusiomers-

GVARANTSSQ
For Qn* Year

*25

SAVE
si

SAVE

*I00

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - j y^WWOMWCTim^j
FREE ESTIMATE1: o^tu^)oc>i^*»i^fK^. / M»w^^<^''*'<e';
NoW Recruiting
>
Experienced^—-.

NNrCTMTN

TOLL FREE

1-800-210-4848

MIDWEST
CARPET BROKERS

• CARPENTRY •.WALLPAPER •PLASTERING • ELECTRICAL •PAINTING
• CERAMIC TILE • PLUMBING • DRYWALL • HANDYMAN JOBS

II
II
I
OHANYWOflKOVERHOO
^ W W U H J ^ E H 11BJ^| k

YEARS EXCLUSIVELY IN THE KITCHEN & BATH INDUSTRY

DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNER WALLY HAYES
25722 Jennifer • Redford
313-937-9722 Fax 313937-9721

OFFER LOW COST HOME REPAIRS 8 REMODELING

SAVE

• FREE DESIGN SERVICES
• CLEAN & EFFICIENT INSTALLATION
• CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE TOPS
VAPMC^M.
:> KITCHEN REFACING
> PHONE CONSULTATION
•FREE IN-HOME.ESTIMATES,
Barrier
•FROM SIMPLE TO COMPLEX
Free
• LICENSED & INSURED
Design

A Customer Assistance Program of
the Better Business Bureau

litiui Craf(till aili l l n Expiitt
i •'

See Inviting ideas, page D13

AMERICAS BEST I KITCHEN AND BATH RES-Q

1F&&-

,F SAVE

and dinners: Monday-Saturday 5-9 p.m.
and Sunday 4-8 p.m. Call for information: 513-932-5065. T h e n , ' h i t Waynesville (seven miles from Lebanon) - a
tiny city filled with streets of antique
shops!
OVEN STEW
Yield: 8 servings
This delicious oven stew is easy to
prepare - the meat does not need to be
browned!
You can almost turn oh the oven and
forget about it.
3 pounds lean stew meat (Beef, Bison
or L a m b ) , t r i m m e d a n d c u t i n t o
cubes
1 (28 o u n c e ) can diced s e a s o n e d
tomatoes
1/2 <up beef bouillon (homemade or
prepared)
1/2 cup dry red wine
1. pound small white onions, peeled

vase, filled with hydrangeas.
After lunch, the host or, h o s t e s s
should plan to "show and tell" about his
or her own personal collection ~ have
s o m e reference m a t e r i a l s (frorh the
library or your own collection) related to
the topic at hand, to share with guests.
Then, each guest (or some of the guests)
could share an antique they've brought
or one they just bought!
Your menu could be a nice hearty
stew (great for lunch or dinner) as a one
dish meal add some crusty bread and an
apple pie for dessert. The stew can be
made ahead of time or put in the oven
with a timer.
If time is not limited, this could be an
all day deal - start out with an early
breakfast for all the guests - then get
into the car(s) and head for Ohio - stop
for lunch at the Golden Lamb Inn located in Lebanon, Ohio (about 31/2 hours
from the. Detroit area - 7 miles east of I75). Lunch is served: Monday-Saturday
11 a.m. to 3 p.m., Sunday noon to 3 p.m.

Wholesale Prices
Quality Sen iee

« * / „ . ; - I \ r t ( 1 < iT|»)Kl'jt
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Cra,l8men

55556 Five lVme^Liwiiia (315) 515-9167

FREE ESTIMATE

(West of Farmington Road)
OPEN: Tiies^Fri. 10.6* Saf. 12-5 • S u n . & Mon. by appt. o n l y
WAREHOUSE LOCATION: tl87< Beldcn* Urania (MS) 4114710
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INTERIORS

5 medium-sized carrots, peeled and - " ' ' 3 cups apples, peeled, cored and
. cut into bite-sized pieces
,
sliced (medium)
1
cup
sugar
2 pounds small pound potatoes;
1/3 cup flour
peeled
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg '
4-5 stalks celery, washed and cut into
bite-sized pieces
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon
Topping:, .
4 tablespoons tapioca
1/2 cup butter
1/4 £Up fine bread crumbs
1/2 cup. brown sugar
Bayleaf(s)
v
1 cup flour
Salt and freshly ground pepper
Preheat oven to 350 degrees F.
Preheat oven IQ 75ftdegrees F._
Place the,apples in the pie shell. Sprinkle
In a large casserole or Dutch (French) oven
with the sugar, flour, nutmeg and cinnamon.
- add all ingredients and stir well. Bake in
Melt the butler in a saucepan and mix in
low temp, oven for 5 to 6 hours. Stir occaflour
and brown sugar to make a crumbly
sionally • end cooking time when meal is well
topping
mixture.
cooked and all vegetables are lender. You
may want to cook it uncovered for the last 1/2
Top the pie with the crumbly mixture, and
hour.
bake for 30-40 minutes or until apples are
APPLE PIE WITH A SHAKER^LIKE tender and top is golden.
CRUMB TOP
Ruth Mossok Johnston is an author
and food columnist who lives in Franklin.
Yield: 6ne.9%tch pie
To leave a Voice Mail message for Ruth,
1 9-jnch pie shell( homemade or predial
(313) 953-2047, mailbox 1902.
pared)

Pop over to Coca-Cola show
nity to buy, sell and trade antique advertising items The public may attend.
Admission is $2. The show will begin
9 a.m. The Elks Club is at 31117 Plymouth Road. Call John Pace at (313) 2S42943 for more information.

The Great Lakes Chapter of the CocaCola Collectors Club will have an
antique advertising show Sunday,
March 9, at the Livonia Elks Club.
The show will provide Coca-Cola
advertising collectors with an opportu-

©©MS WET YE
"OT

There's nothing better to chase away those
wintertime blues than buying something
fresh and new for that favorite room in your
home. Whether it's the living room, dining
room or the bedroom, we have prices and
values to cure those winter blahs.

SAVE 25-40%

3ALE.--

on everything at Classic Interiors and receive 1 year
interest free financing (minimumfinanced$500) or

pay cash & receive an extra 8% Discount!
• PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
• NICHOLS & STONE
*HEKMAN

•STIFFEL
• I. M. DAVID
• ATHOL
•HARDEN
• CHARLESTON FORGE
• SLIGH

•BOBTIMBERLAKE
• LEXINGTON
• HITCHCOCK
• JASPER CABINET
• D1NA1RE
•SUPERIOR
• BRADINGTON-YOUNG

ALL BEDROOMS
I N SOLID O A K ,
*• CHERRY AND MAPLE
* 3 0 - 4 5 % O F F
IMMEDIATE FREE DELIVERY

*TOT:
QU>
PILLOW
MATTRESSES ON Sft

Wn.6.
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FINE TRADItldNAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS
VNE ROAD
BLKS NOFOMICHIGAN
2945 S.WAYNE
ROAD«WAYN^(4
«WAYN&(4BLKSN:
F MICHIGAAVE.)
N AVE)
MCTV. Thurs.,

i

J
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Fri. 9 am - 9 pm • Tues, Wed., Sat. 9 a.m • 6 pm
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• THOMASVILLE
• KING HICKORY
•CONOVER
• HOWARD MILLER
•BUTLER •
• CRAFTWORK
•RESTONIC
•HOOKER
• CANAL DOVER
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20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA
-

(Southof8Mile) .'..•'

K

(810) 474-6900

• AJI discounts are oH manufacturers'suggested retail prices .
> AH previous sales excluded • Oder not valid in conjunction with any other promotional discount.
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focus on photography

You'll be pleasantly surprised at how
a change in camera angle can enhance
and add impact to your photographs. A
bird's eye view or a worm's eye view
can give you a perspective not obtain-

Spend This
Summer In
Cool Comfortl.

able in any other way.
Finding a rise or hilltop from which
to shoot that serene farmland pastoral
will reward you with a picture you just
can't get by photographing head on. AH

Pie-Seatom Scue
Central Air Conditioning

w/appfoved
credit. Good
unbt 4/30^7

• Quiet operation

9

4

^J** ^

sM

to

• Compact
styling
• Low cost
cooling
• Professional
Installation

[Fpyantl
Huitojl. CooOnjt SyiteKs

Model
561

FREE Estimates

HEATINGSALE^

23262 Telegraph • Southfleld, M l (810) 352-4656
We Service All Makes and Models

Seivice maintenance agreements very affordable. Complete 24 hours service company

the intimacies of
the scene will come
together in a W a y
no other angle will
give you.
• Even try shooting the next family
gathering
from
atop a stool or chair
to produce an exciting aspect you can't MONTE NAGLER
get by standing on
the floor.
In the picture shown here, I concluded that a worm's eye view of this lion
" g u a r d i n g " t h e obelisk in London's
Trafalgar Square would result in a dramatic photo: S h o o t i n g u p w a r d also
helped emphasize the cloud patterns.
As in all good photography, compose
carefully by placing the elements in the
scene in the strongest position of the
viewfinder. Expose properly and the
shot is yours.

See Nagler, page D15

Lion around: Monte Nagler's
low camera angle gives
impact and drama.

is Your House Trying
To Tell You something?
( i t . i(

House Sick?
I'm reeling Small, Cramped,
Dark and Closed In . . .

4>

Open Wide
And Say
Ahhh...
IMI Bring Ught Air, Warmth & Space To Your Home
With A Four Seasons Sunroom Addition!

1

WINTER SALE ,
SAVE UP TO 35°/o ON A FOUR SEASONS SUNKOOM!
SPECIAL OPEN HOUSE EXTENDED HOURS
Saturday, Marcn 8 - 8 arri-7pm
Sunday March 9-10 am - 4 pm
• Free information
•info on tow-Cost Financing
• Door Prizes & cookies
«. Eight Rooms on Display
»special Sale incentives for visiting these days
,^|nlH^\sn\^
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Your computer krid paperwork can find a home in
one of many pbssible^^^
we are how displaying. Let us help you find
home/office furnishings that fit your budget,
organizing needs and environment Stop in today
andyoii'll find sayings of 33%fora limited time. ;.
Sl*fl933

Live Broadcast Of;

f//ft/ujt/f/turt

Four Seasons Sunroorhs
of Southfleld
225-17 Telegraph Road

24Q North Main Street> Plymouth'-• 459-i 300
:;•: Mon., Thurso Fri. 10-9 • T\iia.i W^dM^t-10^6 rSun; 1-5^
90 Days same as cash available • Sale ends 3-16-97

(810)352-4250
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Figley
from page D6
fax (309) 689-3817;

Petunia power
v The National Garden Bureau celebrates 1997 as the Year of the Petunia.
Thisflowerpjiginated in South America
and was introduced in Europe in the
early 1800s. Plant breeders have been
working with them ever since to create
the wonderfulflowerswe see today.
There are many-classes of petunias:
Multiftora, Grandflora, Spreading, Flori-

bunda and Milliflora. They prefer a light
TiMfJCY QARDEN TIPS;
but rich soil with good drainage and do
• If.you haven^t gotten your 1997
like a. sunny location..
• engagement calendar; check out Tasna
Tudor-'s (Houghton-Mifflin, $15.95). It's a
After the plants are in the garden, fer- beauty arid includes monthly observatilize them iiponthly with a balanced for- tions. ';•'.' ' '
-'', ; •
mula; double-flo'wered ones like to be fed
• Check tree and shrub stakes and Hes.
about once, every two to three weeks. If
Loosen
guy wires that might.strangle
they are pruhed back about midsummer,
.trunks;;'
•
' ,v :./:
new shoots and more flowers will result.
• Order bare-root trees and shrubs for
Milliflora and trailing petunias heed no
pruning. '
planting as soon as the ground is frostfree and isn't soggy,

• Soak bare-root plants in tepid water
fOr several hours before planting.
• Trim winter-damaged hedges.
Marty Figley Is an advanced master gardener based In Birmingham.
You can leave her a messdge by diah
Ihg(3l3)
953r2047;anqtouchrtone
phone, then her mailbox number.
)859. Her fax number Is (810) 644*
1314.
',;:•:

Ndgler
frompageD14

WINDOW FASHIONS

Bird's eye photographs can be just as in focus from front to back. Often a small
effective. It iriay require climbing up aperture will give you the results you
something to get the right angle, but so want. •
what? Just do it! .
For unusual portraits of some of your
Picture an old barn/for example, sur- friends, try photographing them from
rounded by affieldof tall Queen Anne's the ground looking up.
Uce. Standing in the fie^ will produce
The important thing is to experiment>
just an brdiriary shot But kneeling down use your imagination and have fun. Low
in the field to effectively "raise'' the and especially high angles aren't just for
Queen Anne's tace into the sky will thebirds!
reward you 'with an extraordinaryphotr>
, graph. Or consider shcbting JfKfQughihat
'Monte Ntigief is qHne artphotog^
rustic olil feiicejftXher than >bywjH *or -gopher basecf In Fanfilhgton Hil&Ydu
morekr^act-lilledi^ul^^ : y^ " ^* ^ "•' '' cante'ave him alm&sage by-dialing

Sk»fes~.7t%
ffi^'fo^foifl
<l -. M U M ' W M u ' , )

C u s t o m d r a p e r i e s . Free Lining

m^^msm.

As alway's;':clp^aiteiiHoiii^rh\ist beJ" '(313) 9^-2d4rpnp
iducmohe
paid to ^ p f h - o ^ f ^ Q / . ^ d r ' ^ ^ u t t ' phorie, then his • mailbox number:
resuhx everytftog'should'by^na
" 1673.HISfax numb&rjs (810)644-1314.
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WHEN yOU BUY A W STYLE Of
HOMECREST CABINET*/, 6ET
YOUR CHOICE:

#

•-,•>•

•BetK^Cobinet Mfc ;

ll&icftCcfcine<Mfc

l|3e<ich Cobina Mfc

FREE GAS G N U
Oft OVER THE RANGE
MICROWAVE FOR ONIY $T49

5»
5

I

©Bertch Gabinet Mfg,lnc

§

v

£
Minimum purchase of J 0 Wchen of bath
cabinets tcqurtd Offer sood March \
thfOU^Ai3ril56,1W7.

PLAN YOUR NEW
BATHROOM WITH ;
BERTCH QUALITY CABINETS

2
iff

50***

I

all i n ' :~
matching
shades

ALL STYLES ON SALE!

m ' A l l rfrt^*? ••***** °"

saJtoia with over 45 designs to
choose from. Select from the
-•finestook, maple, theny, Nctexy

Through

5

WE'RE MORE THAN JUST KITCHENS!
k i t c h e n Wholesale
Kitchen Top Shop
;
29036
Grand River Ave,
31150W.8MileRd.
Farmington Hills . •
Farmington
810-474-4455 ; ;
810-477-1515
New Concepts Kitchen & Bath Showroom
If.ft MAitS KITtHEN & BATHCEflTERS
329QQ Manor Park
41900FordRd, 283&W. Jefferson 3655SibleyRd.
Garden City'
Canton : <•
Trehtoh "- - New Boston
313*522-6377 C87H71
3 1 3 . 9 8 1 . 5 8 0 0 3 1 3 - 6 9 2 - 7 7 7 7 313-941-3131
lWUUv.,l I
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Mar. 15,1997

or ash haroVwds* or.dl yihfte
CTlmWatestyte.Wehar/e .
sorhetr^ fof ewryone, but
hurry: This offer witt end soonl.

Auburn Kitchen* Bath
2042 Auburn Rd-at Grooms
Rochester Hills
810-853-2773

O

Offer Good

Cabinetry
H6m£Cre* offers you morel
Choose your faworitt cabinet'.'"';.
styte scsLas} Choose your fw-;
oritc bonus offer a i d iflvt CW1

Mfg. List

AIIBertch
Oak Bathroom
Cabinets

ale

O'

MATHISON'S

f
O'

Kitchen, Bath and Plumbing Showrooms
6130 Canton Center

31535 Ford Rd.

28243 Plymouth

Canton • 455-9440

Garden City • 422-3888

Livonia * 522-5633
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See Our Exhibit at the
Builder/sflome>Flower t?
Furniture Show
March 15-23
at Cobo Center
, *:-.-?
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E>QG)RS
"ANatne

Can Trust Since 1977"
XTODAYFOR A
IN-HOME
ESTIMATE O N
NEW WINDOWS
ANDDOORS.
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EVEKYTtllHG is on SALE!!
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HIGH PERFORMANCE WINDOWS wmm
Built for year-round weather-tight, draft-free protection.

i&m

FOAM INSULATED
'Improves Window Insulating Value'
Makes windows 5 times
more efficient than
window frames without foam.

\m\

ULATED GLASS OPTIONS
(,

formula A™ Glass A 7/8* Insulated yass,unit featuring one
lite of clear single strength glass and one lite
of Kl9r1-perforrl1arice.Lc.w-C single:-strength'
Single Strength Clear Glass glass on either side of an aluminum spacer.
— ^rn/i//.^rohnih
Arrjon nils the space between the Iwo pieces
u£^-!r
of glass- Combined with Low-E ^lass. It
nign renormance
; .. crea ies a high-performance window that will
. LowE
; hji'p rnaKe your horhie more energy efficient.;

Aluminum Spacer

Argon nil

,

•'.•.••!'

Super K™ Plus

:'.":.'.'.••

;

A 7/8' insulated glass.unit.featuring one
Twtn Steel Spacers
lite of double strength clear glass, one lite of j
•Double Strength Clear Glassdouble- strength, high performance Low-t
glass. Heat Mirror"* fllnv permanently
•Heat Mirror™ Film
suspended between a fWin'steel spacer
Double Strength, High System creating two Insulating cavities, and
. Performance Low £ the addition-of Krypton blend full. This stateKrypton Blend Fill Of Ihe art Heat /Mirror™, unit drastically

tV

reduces fading of .furniture, carpets and
draperies. Your home, will . be more
comfortable and much quieter than with
ordinary Insulated glass units.

M . '-'£

WE INSTALL
EVERY TYPE
OP WINDOW!
20 Years Experience
100% MAITTOIWiCE
FREE
• t

No Painting • No Staining DOUBLE IliUNG

THERMAL TOT

CASEMEW

^>i;<
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The best way to buy house entry units and windows is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from.
B>.

MAIN EACTCMff^eehW.
SHOWROOM
LOCATION
Chicago & Joy Rd.) REDFORD
9125 Telegraph

'S^P
—

•

••:!

(313) 537^900

** >

1-800-541-3667

HOURS:
MbN.-FRI. 8-6
SATURDAY 8-3
SUNDAY 10-4
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Tim Allen (left) stars as a
commodities tracer whose life
is turned upside clown when
he discovers he has a son
Mimi*Siku (Sam Huntington)
who has been raised in the
Amazon, in "Jungle 2 Jungle"
opening today at metro
Detroit movie theaters.

m' i-!
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Davide Zoppe's Rhesus
Monkey Revue is one of the
exciting feature acts at the
Shrine Circus, March 7-23 at
the Michigan State Fair
Coliseum, Tickets $6 to $14,
call (313) 831-1620 or (313)
366-6200, or Ticketmaster .
(810) 645-6666.

SlAff PHOTO BY BOX B8ESUR

Reheaittlngr^
Grill in Garden City for the
12th ahhudl St Patrick's pay
Colleen Burke and MikeBelvidh
will
be
among the young Musicians and >:step dancers performing at the St Patrick's
:
:
;:
:
' FeM
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St. Patrick's Day EVents
• City of SouthReld Parks and
Recreation Department presents
^Blackthorn*" as part of its "Concerts.
In the Garden S*rV«," 3 p.m. Sunday.
March/9, Millennium Theatre, 15600
J.L. Hudson broye, Sout'hfield. Tickets
$5, includes opportunity to meet
artists after the performance. Call
. (810) 424-9041 to reserve tickets; or
(810) 424-9022 for information.

IRISH JEWELS MUSIC, DANCE

The Michigan Humane
Society, one of the many canine-friendly participants
at the Detroit Kennel Dog ,
Show, toddy at CoboHall in
Detroit, distributes information to visitors. The show is
the 79th annual, and the
largest one-day, all breed
benched dog show in North
America. Call (810)352-7469
for information.

HV K I I I Y W Y d O M I K

In Ireland, ^Goingto*Americ&" is a
household word.
"Everyone knows
sobeohe who lives
in America,* said
Leo McNamara^
who just, arrived
from Ireland and
is staying with his
cousiri, Maureen
Lucas, ajnd her
family in; Troy.
"America is • the
place to go."
Many Americaris.liowever, think'
about "Going-to-Irel and" to dig up
family roots andidtscbver their
heritage, especially around St.
Patrick's Day, which is. celebrated
this year on Monday, March 17.
"We started the St. Patricias Day
Irish Fest 12 years ago to give
families ai placeto hear Irish
music and! celebrate/" said Mick
Gavin, who lays carpet and ceramic tile during the day arid plays
irtusic at night, and on weekends.
:, Gavin, who comes from a family
of musicians in Ireland, started
holding the festival the Monaghan
Knights of Columbus Hall in
Livonia. "We grew from 30pj>eople
to 2,000 people," said Gavin.
^The^ewas no place to park; so we

Hot tU: The Toys are Back,
in Town in "Walt Disney's
World oh Ice - Toy Story,"
at Joe Louis Arena*
Detroit through March 9,
Tickets $11.50, $14,50
and $17.50, call (810)
645-6666,

M \ l l

• S t Patrick's Day, Panda - 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 16,*Michlgan Ave. at
Third, Detroit, cail (313) 963-5745.
• Attar trie Parade Party - 3:30>8:30
p.m. Sunday, March 16, St. Andrew's'
Hall, 431E. Congress, Detroit. Irish
entertainment, cash bar and food.
Families welcome, $5 donation at the
door, (313) 886-5618. -*"•--

WRII-llt

moved to the Bonnie Brook so families can come."
Banquet Center on Telegraph
He advertised the event in the
south of Eight Mile,
"Riverdance" program, and has
"Now we're moving again to the received about 100 calls from peoHellenic Cultural Center, where ple.interested in attending, but
there's more room and parking* eve^n before "Riverdance," Gavin,
said Gavin." 'ttoticed a growing interested in
This year's Irish Festival fea- ' -Irish music and dance.
tures over 60 dancers and musi- ->'' "It's a'riew challenge, and a new
cians including Leo McNamara an ; country to play music in," said
outstanding ' flutist known . McNamara who grew up in East
throughout Ireland; Mike Betvich Clare. "Flute music has been
of Canton, North American cham- around Ireland for a long time,
pion step dancer and fifth place before the fiddle."
winner in the All-Ireland competiA" self-taught • musician,
tion; award-winning harpist and McNamara is a carpenter by
step dancer Colleen Burke of Novi; trade. He started playing penny
Ed
McGlinchey,
Terence whistle when he was 10, and
McKlnney,. City of Detroit Pipe played flute through school. Matt
Band, the O'Hare School of Dance, Malloy of the_Chieftains was an'
and The Kitty Hbinzman Ceili influence, as was Christy Barry.
Dancers.
Now 30, McNamara began playing
You'll hear musicians perform- serai-professionallywhen he was
ing on Irish pipes, concert flute, 20, has played on radio and TV,
fiddle, mandolin, piano, and guitar. and toured France, England and
* .
There will be singers, 20 step Ireland.
dancers and 20 Ceili dancers."Many Americans may think of
Irish food and spirits will be Irish music as Tin Pan Alley - 'My
available for purchase including Wild Irish Rose' - that sort of
corned beef and cabbage dinners, thing," said Gavin. "That isn't the
Irish stew, Scottish meat pies, hot case at all. The real music of
Ireland has been beautifully nurdogs and other snacks.
"This is not a profit-maker," said tured over the years by many
Gavin. "We want to keep it enter- great musicians.
taining arid keep the price down
Irish music is for everyone to

• • 'Patitektide* concert, an Irish celebration to benefit the Christ Child
House, 4 p.m. Sunday, March 16, St.
Regis Church, on Lahser, between 14
and 15 Mile Roads, Birmingham. No
charge, voluntary contributions to
Christ Child House welcome, (810)
647-4619.
• Twelfth annua) S I Patrick's Day Irjsh
Fast, 4-11 p.m.Mondjay. March 17,
Hellenic Culture) Center, 36375 Joy
Road, Westland: Admission $7 at the
door, children free, (313) 537.-3489.

share, play, enjoy and dance to. It
takes a lifetime to learn it. I've
been playing fiddle for 40 years,
but I've only scratched the surface."
McNamara has dreams of being
a professional musician - in
America. Gavin dreams of an
Academy of Irish Music where he,
.McNamara and other musicians
can pass their- knowledge to others.
"I do intend to sjart such an
academy,'5 said Gavin. "The music
was handed down to us, and I
think it's our duty to hand it down
to others. We have to give it to our
children. I'm 51, and this is what I
intend to achieve from now on."
Colleen Burke, 11, of Novi who
plays harp and step dances, wishSee FESTIVAL 2E

ExperimentalfUm fist uphold
ingfilmsfor the Festival."
Honeyman has been
part of the festival since
Brian DePalma, Andy-Warhol, Gus Van
the 1970s, when she was
Sant, Agnes Varda, George Lucas,
an active member of
Kenneth Anger. The Ann Arbor Film
Cinema Guild and Cinema
Festival has been responsible for intro2, two of the premiere venues for avantducing these names to a wider audience,
garde films, not just in Ann Arbor, but
But perhaps an even greater achieveacross the country! Cinema Guild used to
ment is how the 36-year-old festival (the
co-sponsor the event before it became a
oldest of its kind in the country) has
managed to stay allbat'desplfo tKff"—--- non-profit organization separatefrom—
the University of Michigan.
changing tastes of Ann Arbor's videocrruy student population. It runs March
There are no video screenings in the
11-16 at the Michigan Theatre in Ann
program, and Honeyman likes it that
Arbor.
way. "I know there are lots of talented
people working in video," she says, "but
"1 don't know what it is that makes
this is a film; festival ...it does not look as
studenta more connected td the'
Hollywood cinoma than avant-garde ;.•••• good asfilm;it's a different rhedium."
Festival highlight: "Swell; from California's
films or classics " says Vicki Honeyman,
A team of bleary-eyed film fanatics sift
Charlotte Lagarde, which focuses on a group ofdirector
of the festival for the past 10
through some 360 entries from around ;
female longboard. surfers whose ages span four years. "Interestingly enough, a lot of the the world,.which stack up on every availgenerations, is one of the highlights of the 35th filmmakers who make the stuff for MTV able surface in the festival office behind
or experimental commercials began mak* Honeyman's hair salon; About 100 chdannual Ann Arbor Filmi festival, » ' '
BYJOHNMONAGHAN
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sen films are screened over five nights
for the public while a panel of judges"
Ann Arbor
(usually filmmakers themselves) awards
Film Festival
$11,000 in cash prizes.;
\ West Bloomfield artist and filmmaker
Wh«h: March
Leslie Raymond directed "Rife w/Fire";
11-16
documenting one man's pyrotechnic
Wtwe:
Michigan
demonstrations, In her artist's stateTheatre, 603 E.
ment, she points but that film and fire
Liberty Street,
' •.
are ideal companions because they
Ann
Arbor.
"share the roidimentaryiprincipleAOl_
t_^
;
V
light and movement."
V
Tickets: Tor the "
entire festival
"There are other festivals, but a majority of them aren't purely focused on film," $35, Individual.
'performance
Raymond says. "As technology turns to
digital medium that is more and more
tickets rahge
video compatible, I see film as something
from $6 (for one
of a dying breed. I'm definitely encourshow) to $10
aged by Ann Arbor's devotion to a film(for a given
only festival.* ;•'_..••
^
v
nlghtKCall
Categories range from "Most Promising"
(313)665-8397
, 1
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to ice

gs magic
B Y KEELY WYG0N1K
STAFF WRITER

A n i m a t o r s m a d e Woody and
Buzz L i g h t y e a r come alive in
Disney's "Toy Story"
Recreating those c h a r a c t e r s ,
and making them believable was
a challenge for d i r e c t o r J e r r y
Bilik, scenic coordinator Mark
Freddes and other people behind
t h e s c e n e s of "Walt D i s n e y ' s
World on Ice - Toy Story," now
playing at Joe Louis Arena in
Detroit.
"We had to create characters
t h a t people would e m p a t h i z e
w i t h , " e x p l a i n e d Bilik w h o
a t t e n d e d t h e U n i v e r s i t y of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, and was
later a professor there. "This is
the hardest show we've done."
Costumes, lighting, and music
play : critical roles in bringing the
niagfc of fhe movie to ice. "It's a.
show about a journey," said Bilik.
"Because the toys are plastic we
had to cover up faces and skaters,
had to learn to skate in the cos^
tumes. When the skaters go'into
the arena we have to try to make
the audience believe they're
eight inches tall."'
The tallest skater in the show
is 6 feet 2 inches, and the shortest is five feet 2 inches; five feet
six inches is the average.
In "Walt Disney's World on Ice
Toy Story," the audience becomes
a p a r t i c i p a n t a s they v e n t u r e ,
into Andy's room to meet Buzz
Lightyear, Woody, Mr. P o t a t o
Head, Bo Peep, and Slinky Dog.
"Where the set stops, the audience fills in t h e b l a n k s , "
explained Bilik. "It's a shared
experience."
All of us have wondered what
our toys do after we go to sleep
or leave them.
Toys become so a l i v e w h e n
you're playing with them.
"Toy Story," is about Woody, a
p u l l - s t r i n g cowboy, who g e t s

As s c e n i c d i r e c t o r , M a r k
Freddes helps create some of the
"Walt Disney's World on
magic on ice. "Because the props
Ice - Toy S t o r y "
and sets are designed oversized
it was a huge undertaking," h e
W h e n : through March 9 a t said. ^We had to ensure throughJoe Louis Arena, Detroit.
out the/process of building the
sets that we stayed in proportion
P e r f o r m a n c e s : 7:30 p.m.
and took into account the size of
Thursday,
Friday a n d
t h e real-life s k a t e r s a n d t h e
Saturday, March 6-9; 11:30oversized effect we were trying
a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Saturday,
to create."
March 8; 1 p.m. and 5 p.m.
Andy's bed is 12 feet high, and
Sunday, March 9.
elevators were built to get the
characters u p on it. "In animaT i c k e t s : $11.50, $14.50 and
tion it's easy to get characters
$17.50, call (313) 983-6606 for
from one point to another, but
information, or Ticketmaster
w e ' r e d e a l i n g w i t h r e a l life
(810) 645-6666 to.charge tickskaters in this show," said proets by •phone.
duction designer Robert Little.
Making costumes the skaters
could4 skate in was another chalupset when Andy, his 6-year-old lenge, they have_ to be able to .
owner, g e t s a new toy, Buzz move and jump.-Buzz Lightyear
Lightyear. Andy tosses Woody is outfitted h e a d to t o e with a
aside to play with Buzz. Besides space suit.
making Woody mad, Buzz hasn't
He wears a special harness to
figured out that he's a toy, and "fly" in three scenes - t h e first
not a lost space ranger. The two scene in A n d y ' s r o o m , a t t h e
feuding toys get lost in the out- Pizza Planet when he*s lifted by
side w o r l d , a n d l a n d in t h e the giant claw with Woody, and
clutches of Sid, the neighborhood in the finale with. Woody. Timing
boy who destroys toys for fun.
w a s c r u c i a l . "The claw comes
Working t o g e t h e r to e s c a p e down and Woody and Buzz have
from Sid, Buzz and Andy discov- to hook t h e i r h a r n e s s e s t o a
er the t r u e meaning of friend- cable," explained Freddes.
ship.
R.C., the remote-controlled car
"Toy Story on Ice" was chore- t h a t s p i n s , t u r n s a n d pops
o g r a p h e d by O l y m p i c Gold wheelies in the show was everyMedalist Robin Cousins with an body's favorite.
ensemble cast led by American
"It was fun to build and drive.
Eddie Gornick a s Woody, and Everyone w a n t e d to drive it,"
Russia's Stanislav Jijov as Buzz said Freddes.
Lightyear. Gornick is.tall and
slender, while Gornick is a comBilik said the toy is similar to
pact powerhouse.
a w i n d - u p model h e h a d a s a
WALT D I * \ E Y
T h i s is a basic, simple, won- child. "I loved cars and trucks a s
derful story about bonding and a kid," he said. "I would play for
friendship," said Bilik. "Through hours in the little garden in front Friend in Me "as a tale of two toys unfolds in "Walt Disney's World on Ice - Toy
skating, we see t h e h e a r t and of my parents' house. With a car Story,"
soul of the whole story clearer. you could have any number of
This production is a celebration adventures. I guess I still like to
Like other Disney shows, this we see a d u l t s g e t t i n g r e s t l e s s Bilik. " E v e r y o n e ' s g o t to be
of friendship."
play with cars."
one is designed for all ages. "If we're not doing our job," said beaming."
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Canton Project Arts brings
back t h e M i c h i g a n O p e r a
T h e a t r e for "An E v e n i n g on
Broadway" a t 8 p.m, Saturday,
March 8 at Summit On the Park,
46000 S u m m i t Parkway in
Canton Township..
,
Tickets are $20 and available
at Arnpldt Williams Music,

Dearborn Music, and the Canton
Township
Administration
Building, or a t the door the night ^
of the performance. For ihibrmia-"
tion call (313) 397-6450.
T h e r e a r e still opportunities
available to help with the event
by ushering or checking coats. To
volunteer call Kathleen Salla a t

Ann
Arbor
Symphony
Orchestra delivers "Symphonic
Visions," a n eye-opening performance, 8 p.m. Saturday, March 8

in the Michigan Theatre. .
P r o g r a m i n c l u d e s Rossini's
"William
Tell
Overture,''
Dvorak's "Slavonic Dances,"
"Storm," and "Shepherd's Song,"
from Beethoven's "Symphony No.
6," and Mussorgsky's "Pictures at
an Exhibition." Tickets $18, $23
and $28, call (313) 994-4801.

to a "Michael Moore Award for to d e p i c t a s u r r e a l w o r l d i n
which two beleaguered creatures
Best Documentary Film/
Some highlights of this year's find love.
" S w e l l , " from C a l i f o r n i a ' s
e v e n t i n c l u d e Veit H e l m e r ' s
"Surprise," a six-minute, hand- Charlotte Lagarde, focuses on a
tinted bjack-and-white film in g r o u p of f e m a l e l o n g b o a r d
which a man piles up a n arsenal s u r f e r s w h o s e ages s p a n four
of murder weapons around his generations.
'v.' W h i l e S u n d a y ' s " W i n n e r ' s
loved one while she sleeps,
"Law of Averages," by J a m e s Screenings* remain popular, true,
Duesing, uses digital animation film fans like to discover t h e i r

. own favorites among the nightly
programs;
Winning films t o u r with t h e
" B e s t of t h e A n n A r b o r F i l m
Festival" program a t art houses
a r o u n d t h e country, including
the Detroit Film Theatre a t the
Detroit Institute of Arts,
"It spreads t h e n a m e around
and make? people more aware of
t h e festival," H o n e y m a n s a y s .

"And of course it's great for the
f i l m m a k e r s b e c a u s e t h e y get
seen in more venues."
John Monaghan welcomes your
calls and comments. You can listen to him on Dave Dixon's Radio
Show AM 1270, 8 p.m. to midnight Saturdays. To leave John a
voice mail message, dial (313)
953-204?'on a touch-tone phone,
mailbox 1866,

Film

?SUPfl

: DEALS W :
AMMO!.

MARCH 7-8-9 §
FRI 10-9* SAT 9-9» SUN 9-6

the above n u m b e r weekdays
b e t w e e n 8:30 a.m. a n d 12:30
p.m.

Also of note:

from page El

\<8

GREAT SELECTION OF
•Handguns 'Rifles -Ammo 'Safes. •Shotguns'Knives
•Military Sutptus 'Hunting Supplies 'Plus Much More"
Frktoy 1$ Sit-Up Dty. Com* E»rfy ForYour
BtslDftls!
Not All Dealers Participate-On
Frkjays.
UPCOUINQ EVENT: SPORTS CARD
*•«>
SHOW (HARCH14-15-16)

Gibraltar
^ f c ^ T R A D E CENTER, INC.
1-75 A EUREKA RO (EXIT 36) TflYlOR • 313-28/-2000

from page El
es there were other young musicians i n the area she could play
with. "It's important, we need to
get more younger people
involved," she said. '
"Most oif the songs I learned I
learned at workshops in Ireland.
I like, t h e v a r i e t y of songs i n

•w

null
L^^^^^ocj

I r i s h m u s i c , i t ' s got a c e r t a i n
style, it's really fun to play."
M a r y C a l l a g h a n L y n c h of
B i r m i n g h a m will b e v i s i t i n g
Ireland with her family after the.
sixth "Irish Celebration a t
Patricktide," on March 16 a t St.
Regis C h u r c h in B i r m i n g h a m .

SHARE A 56 FESTIVAL OF MUSIC

romance
doesn't have to be
a full-time job.
My free lime is precious. I don't have time to
do the singles bar thing anymore. So I placed a
free ad in the personals, it was so simple.
All I did was make one call and their new features;
did all the work., Now that's how busy people '.
outd be flndlnjrroTfiaTTfcT ;
~ - ~~~*

The Israel I W a m o n t ^ ^
Anniversary Gala
The Covent Garden

To place your free voice personal ad, call

1-800-518-5445

8 PM Sunday

u - (QtaccumQ jEttcnirk -

/rJ
.:/•?;:•

**•

7:30 PM Monday
'rr~

J
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"I'll b e a u d i t i o n i n g for t h e t u r e a variety of I r i s h dances,
Dublin Opera," a week after the poetry ' r e a d i n g s / v o c a l i s t s and
concert;Said Lynch who performs musicians to benefit the Christ
regularly with Michigan Opera Child Hoyae, which serves metro
T h e a t r e and is t h e recipient of Detroit's disadvantaged children
t h e McAllister award for opera and their families'..
singers.
Irt a d d i t i o n t o . L y n c h , t h e
The March 16 event will fea- artists performing include tenor
Patrick Lyrichi soprano Caitlin
Lynch, a n d p i a n i s t John
Callaghan.
''.
Alsoofnote:
/ • Southfield's ^Concerts in the
Garden
Series"
features
Blackthorn.oh March 9. Led by
Richard McMullan, a n a t i v e of
Belfast on guitar, mandolin and
cittern, the band consists of Gary
McMullen oh guitar and banjo,":
Fred Klein on keyboards, accord i o n arid p e n n y w h i s t l e , a n d
D e n n i s G r e e n on b a s s g u i t a r .
Vocals Are handled by all members of the group. They sing a
wide r a n g e of music including
sea chanties, serious ballads, and
contemporary music e m e r g i n g
from the Kmerald Isle.

m

Bobby McFerrin
Loosely Mozart
9 PM Tuesday

ai»wvmt«ym«
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'Streetcar Named Desire' stops in Dearborn
Tennessee Williams' renowned
drama "A Streetcar Named
Desire," which is celebrating its
50th anniversary year, opens
Friday, March 7 at the Players
Guild of Dearborn for a threeweek run..
The show will be performed 8
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays
through March 22 with a 2:30
p.m. Sunday, March 23 matinee,
at the playhouse 21730 Madison,
(near the southeast corner of
Monroe alad Outer Drive) in
Dearborn, Tickets are $10 with a
$8 student rate for the Sunday
performance. Call (313) 561TKTS.

Send items to be considered
for publication to: Sarah Taka3,
Observer.
&
Eccentric
Newspapers,,
, .
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150; or
fax toj313) 591-7279.
'
TRhCOUNTY

"Single Mingle Dance" 8 p.m"
to 1 a.m. Saturday, March 8, at
Burton Manor, 1-96 and Inkster
Road, Livonia. You must be 21.
Fashionable attire, no jeans.
Admission $4 or $3 before 8:30
p.m. (313) 842-7422.
MSOR. HUNT K OF C SINGLES

Ballroom dancing to Mike
Wolverton and Eddie 'O, 8-11
p.m. .Wednesdays, Msgr. Hunt K
of C Hall, 7080 Msgr. H u n t
Drive, between Southfield and
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights.
$4. Dance lessons 6:45-8 p.m.
Cost $2. (313) 295-1134
MOON DUSTERS

Ballroom dancing, 9 p.m.-mid- .
night Saturdays at the Moon
Dusters, Farmington Road and
Five Mile, Livonia. $5. Dressy
attire. (313) 422-3298
PATRICK O'KELLY K OF C SINGLES

Ballroom dancing ages 30 and
t»lder, 8-11:30 p.m. Mondays, at
Patrick O'Kelly K of C Hall,
23663 Park, Dearborn. Cost
$3.75. Dance lessons available,
6:30-7:45 p.m., cost $2. (313) 2951134
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS

• Livonia-Redford Chapter
130 meets the third Thursday at
Mitch Housey's R e s t a u r a n t ,
28500 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia
(west
of Inkster
Road)
Orientation is 8 p.m., the general
meeting 8:30 p.m., followed by
dancing, (313) 464-1969
•
The Wayne-Westland
Chapter 340 meets the fourth
Friday in the Wayne AMVETS
Hall, 1217 Merriman, Westland?

Set in New Orleans in t h e
1940s, UA S t r e e t c a r Named
Desire" s t a r s Lisa Andres of
Livonia as Blanche DuBois; Brad
Pfeifer of Rochester Hills as
Stanley Kowalgki, and Kim
Donovan of Farmington Hills a*
Stella.
An afterglow will held immediately after the March 7 performance. Theatergoers are invited
to join t h e cast and crew for
refreshments to celebrate opening night.
• Schoolcraft College's theater
department is presenting "Lend
Me A Tenor," in a dinner theater

Rehearsing:
Kim Donovan
(left to right)
as Stella,
Brad Pfeifer
(Stanley),
and Lisa
Andres
(Blanche) in
the Players
Guild of
Dearborn
production of
"A Streetcar
Named
Desire."

setting Friday and Saturday,
March 28-29, arid April 4-5 (theater only),
"Lend Me A Tenor" is a farce
involving grand opera, a corpse
who isn't dead, and two singers "
both proclaiming to the be the
world famous tenor II Stupendo.
Tickets jbr the dinner theater,
a r e $16 per person. Dinner
includes a salad, entree, vegetable, dessert and beverages.
Theater only tickets are $6.50.
Call (313) 462-4400, Ext. 5393.
Schoolcraft College is at 18600
Haggerty Road, Livonia.

S u n d a y s in Knox Hall» Ward and older. (313) 458-7887.
P r e s b y t e r i a n Church, 17000 WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN
Farmington Road, at Six Mile
"Single Mingle Dance** will be
Road, Livonia. (313) 422-1854
8i-pi'm... to 12:30 a.m. Wednesday,
• FYI, Single Parent group March 12,'.at Bonnie Brook
ST. EDITH SINGLES
Meets at 7:30 p.m. the second meets at 7 "p.m. first.and third 'Country Club, Telegraph Road,
and fourth Wednesday at the Tuesday, the Galyin Room, Ward south ofEight Mile, Redford. You Church, on Newburgh south of Presbyterian Church. Some chil- must be 21. Fashionable attire.
Admission $4 or $3 before 8:30
Five Mile: 21 and older. (313) dren's activities.
p.m. (313) 842-0443.
840-8824
• Single Parent Group meets
SINGLE PLACE ADULT MINISTRIES
7-8:30 p.m. the first and third
First; Presbyterian Church of Tuesday, in the Calvin Room: ACTIVITIES GROUP
• Single adults participating
Northville's group meets at 7:30 Free child care. Activities for
p.m. Wednesdays and 9:45 a.m. children and parents to enjoy in activities on an organized
Sundays at the church, 200 E. together every month.
year-round basis. They are not
Main, Northville. (810) 349-09li
• Uniquely Single Group affiliated with any self-help
• Wednesday, March 12, at (never been married) meets 7-9 group, religious or political orga7:30 p.m. Single Place presents p.m. the fourth Tuesday, in the nization. Membership fee is $30.
"Understanding Love for t h e Calvin Room.
• "In Search Of" club meets
First Time," with speaker, Lary
• New Start (widows and widKersten, Ph.D.; or Open Forum owers) meets 7:30-9 p.m. every periodically searching for the
"Talk About What's on our Mind o t h e r Thursday, in A-15. best of what the area has to offer
with Tony Valentin.
Speakers and discussion con- in restaurants, foods and decor.
• Bowling, 8:30 p.m. Fridays, cerning death of a loved one and Suggestions and samples are disMarch 14 and 28, at Novi Bowl, getting on. Activities throughout cussed at Saturday meetings.
(8i0) 624-7777
21700 Noyi Road. Cost $6 plus the month.
shoe charge.
• T.I.O. 7:30 p.m. in Knox ANN ARBOR SINGLES
• Dinner and Races at Hall. Free child care.
Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11:30
Northville Downs Saturday,
p.m; Tuesdays in the Grotto
March 1. Preregistration (810)
Club, 2070 W. Stadium Blvd.,
STARUTERS
474^3315
Ann
Arbor. $4.50 per person.
Ballroom dancing for singles
• Expo '97 Saturday, March 8.
Dance
lessons available 7-8 p.m.
"Explore Your Identity - Extend age 40 and older, 9 p.m.-mid- for a fee.
Your Life Skills" with Pamela S. night Fridays in the Northwest
(313) 930-1892, (313) 665YWCA, 25940 Grand River, at
Jacobs, M.S.. (810) 349-0911
6013,(313)487-5322
M
Workshop:
"Divorce Beech Daly, Livonia. Dressy BALLROOM CLASS
Recovery" Thursdays, March 20- attire. (313) 422-2887, (810) 588A ballroom dance class will be
May 1 at 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the 2731
7-8:30
p.m. beginning March 17
TEMPLE
BAPTIST
SAM
Church. $30. Scholarships availat
Arthur
Vanderberg
able - see Rev. J. Russell (810)
Four separate classes meet Elementary
School,
24901
349-0911
9:45 a.m. Sundays at the church, Cathedral, Redford. Cost for
the
23800 West Chicago, Redford. 10-week course is $22. (810) 471• Workshop: "Getting It Right Groups divided by age and life 4168
The Next Time," a course in situation. Weekly activities:
basic dating skills with speaker sporting events, concerts, trips, B&ESINQLES
Bowlers needed for singles
Wm. J. Rowell, Ph.D. Three Bible studies, prayer times* girls
league.
Every other Sunday at
Thursdays, March 13, 20 and 27 night out. (313) 255-3333
Mayflower
Lanes,
26600
at 7:30 p.m. Cost $25/advance or TIP TOPPERS CLUB OF DETROIT
Plymouth
Road,
between
Inkster
$28/door. (810) 349-0911 •
For men 6 ft. 2 inches tall and
SINGLE POINT
women at least 5 feet 10 inches and Beech Daly. (313) 421-8314
or (810) 477-6121.
• The Rev. Paul Clough leads tall, meets the first Tuesday of
scripture messages relevant to every month at Ruby Tuesday, 12 BETHANY
Bethany Plymouth-Canton, a
daily single living 10:45 a.m. Mile and Orchard Lake roads. 21

Meeting is 8-8:30 p.m.; dancing
8:30 p.m.-midnight. New members welcome.' (313) 721-3657

Come and Celebrate
with us on
during our

5566 Drake (corner Of Wafnul Lake Rd.j

(810)661-8088
M-Th 5-10; Fri. 11:30-11: Sat. 5-.11; Closed Svn
•. Live Mexican Enlerta'rtrnerit . ; .
Tlws., Fri., Sal. & Last Wed, ol the Mocith

LIVONIA
i . 2*407 Five MJe C>tw. Inksier 4 MkJdlebeH)

i.

(313)421-3310

^ tXrtt 10:30-9;F-Sat. 10:30-10;ClosedSuft.'

11th Anniversary

"Join the Fun"
Great Margaritas
Great Authentic Mexican Food..-1
I BUY 1 DINNER, GET 2nd DINNER | j

Ii m <mx\r

• .'OHe'r good • Mon., Tues.or.Wed.Oine-ki only, i',
'
E<jual Of lesser value. Exp, 3/19(^7
L

• Sundays - Mass.11:.15 a.m.
at St. Aidan Church, Farmington
Road, north of 6 Mile, Livonia.'
Coffee or lunch after Mass. (313)
421-3011
• Sundays - Breakfast 10 a.m.
at Redford Inn, Five Mile, west
of Beech Daly, Redford. (313)
729-1974
• Tuesdays -.Meet for coffee
and conversation 7 p.m. at
Archie's, Plymouth Road, east of
Merriman, Livonia. Tony (313)
422-3266
DEARBORN FAIRLANE DANCE

Dearborn Fairlane Dance Club
featuring live bands presents
ballroom dancing 8:30-11:30 p.m.
every Thursday at Knights of
Columbus, 15800 Michigan Ave.,
Dearborn, $4. Married couples
welcome. Dance lessons by
Shirley Blair, 7-8 p.m. for $2.
(313) 422-5925, (313) 565-3656
FARMINGTON SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

• Co-Ed Bowling 5:45 p.m.
and 7:45 p.m. every other
Sunday at Drakeshire Lanes,
Grand River east of Drake Road,
Farmington. Cost $12 per week
(3 games). (810) 851-9909

• Co-Ed Golf League call
(810) 851-9909 for more informa*.
tiqn;' .

';.>..• •'>•

• Co-Ed Dart League 6;15
p.m. every other Sunday a t
Roosevelt's/Billiard B a r and
Grill, 27843 Orchard Lake Road
at 12 Mile, Farmington Hills.
Cost $5 per week. (810) 851-9909
• Co-Ed Indoor Volleyball 6:40
p'.mv every
Tuesday
at
Racquetball Farmington, Nine
Mile, west of Farmington Road,
Farmington. $4/player F S P
members; $6/non-members.
(810)851-9909
• Walleyball 7:10 p.m.
Thursdays at Racquetball
Farmington, Nine Mile west of
Farmington Road, Farmington,
Cost $4/members; $6/non-members. (810) 851-9909
• Euchre, Pinochle and Dinner
6:30-10:30 p.m. Mondays at
Maples of Novi Golf Course
Clubhouse, 14 Mile Road one,
mile west of Haggerty. $7/FSP
members, $8/non-member8.
•
Farmington
Single
Professionals and Metropolitan
Single Professionals join together for "Single Mingle Dance" 8
p.m. to 1 a.m. at The Double Tree
Guest Suites, 27000 Sheritan
Drive, off 1-96, just west of 12Oaks Mall, Novi. D.J. cash bar,
and hours d'oeuvres (8:30-9:30
p.m.) Admission $6/non-members. Ballroom is non-smoking,
Attire dressy, men must wear a
coat arid tie..(8l0) 851-9909
METRO MINQLERS

• A singles group, sponsored
by the Easter Seal Society, for
people with disabilities ages 2135. (313) 338-9626, (810) 6463347.

COUPON
P
I TI Steak & Seafood House
I
EARLY BIRD
5 SUNDAY
I
SPECIAL
1P.M.Til.4P.M, ••-.;•;..
I
CHOGSETWO:
PRIME «4495
Slrlom Steak • Bibs 'n
I «12:oz.
Chicken Combo> Full Slab
BIBi«oz.
*11""
I nibs* Pan Fried Perch
I

Craft & Collectible Show
% NORTHVILLE RECREATION CENTER
1¾ V
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303 SOUTH MAIM • riORTHVILLE
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FRIDAY
WARCH 7

SATURDAY
MARCH 8
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L : Monday-Saturday Open at 4:00 p.m.« Sundays Open at 1:00 p.m;
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r~ -------$1.00

OFF"Mid-Michigan
Cat Fanciers Inc

X*

Admission $2 -Strollers
Welcome After 2 p.m.
m.XT SHOW: DliAKIiOKH IKS, MAKCII 16. I1SIO 281 1036

i:

l:
I

186th
Chanrtpionship
Show Of
Champions
&

Household
Cats

OFF

W E S T BLOOMFIELD

support and social group for
divorced . and
separated*
Christians, meets 8 p.m. the
third Saturday, at St. Kenneth
Church; Haggerty Road south of
Fivye Mile, Plymouth Township.
(313) 261-9123 or (313) 421-6751
• ^Dances, Saturday, March 1,.
8:30 p.m. at St. Aidan's Catholic
Church, Farmmgton Road north
of Six mile. $10/person and
Saturday; March 8, 8:30 prm. at
St. Kenneth's, Haggerty South of
Five Mile, $8/person. (313)- 2619123 of (313) 421-6751:

^88^24°

foo ST. PATRICK'S DAY
RESTAURANTS
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All Breed Benched and Obedience Trials

3 5 2-74 6 9
'.
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YOUTH:
$4.00-

Adults—^$9.00
Children under 12 & •
Senior Citizens-$6.00

(5-12 YRS.)

-$1.00 O F F — — -_

(2 Adults, 3 Children)
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• Family Pass-125.00
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Sunday, March 9, .1997 * Cobo Center
For More Information cat!
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area
the March 6 show, 8 p.m. March 2 1 for
the March 7 show, 8 p.m. March 22 for
the March 8 show, and 5:30 p.m. March
2 3 for the March 9 show. $15-$60 with '
group rates available. (810) 433- .
1 5 1 5 / ( 3 1 3 ) 965-3099
JERRY VALE
Saturday. March 8, Macomb Center for
the Performing Arts, Macomb
Community College,;44575 Garfield
Road, Clinton Township, (810) 286-2222

T H E A T E 1¾
FISHER THEATER
"The Sequel - It Ain't Over!', the sequel
.. to "Young Man. Older Woman.' starring
soul singer Millie Jackson. 8 p.m. Tuesday.
March 4 Saturday. March-8. and 3 p.m. .
and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, March 9. at the
theater. 3011 W, Grand Boulevard.
Detroit.. S19.50-$31.50. (313! 872-1000
HILBERRY THEATER '
"Love Letters" by A.R. Gurney'. special
benefit performance starring Philip Fox
and Cynthia Blaise. 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28;
"The Heiress." m rotating repertory,
Friday. March 7-Fnday, April 1 1 . 8'p.m.
Thursdays-Saturdays. 2 p.m. on selected
Wednesdays and Saturday $9.50516.50. with group rates available.
Hilberry Theater, 4743 Cass Ave., Oetroit'.
'. (313J 577-2972
, ,
MASONJC TEMPLE
"Shovy Boat." featuring Tom Bosiey from
"Happy Days" as'"Captan Andy." Tuesday.
March 11-Salorday. Ma> 24. Masonx
Temp'e Theatre. Detroit. S22.5OS70.
Shovy times y e 8 p.m. Tuesdays.through
Saturdays. 7:30 p.m. 6" selected
.Sundays. 2 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.
,-arxi T p.m. matiheeson March 26 and •;.,•;
April-16,'. (313) 832-22.32.
MEADOW BROOK THEATER
"I .Am A Man." Cased cut the .Memphis san '
. itaiion workers' strike of 1968, 8.p.m.
Thursday. March 6 ( $22). 8 p.m. Friday.
March 7 (S26.50). 2 p.m. (S22). 6 p.m.
and 8 p.m. Saturday. March 8. and 2 p.m.
Sunday. March 9.i$22). a*, the.theater.
Wilson Hall. Oakland University, Walton
and Square! boulevards. Rochester.
Student., senior, and group discounts available. (810> 377-3300 : .
JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE
"Unexpected Tenderness.'by Israel
HorOvitz. through Sunday. March 23.
Aaron Deftoy Theatre. 6600 W Map'e
• - Road. West Bloomfield. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays and Thursdays: 8 p.m.
Saturdays: 2 p.m. a^a 7:30 p.m. Sundays.
S13-S23 with discounts for seniors, students and groups. '-,810! 788-2900
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY
"Labor Day." by Kim Carney. 8 p.m.
Thursday. March 6-Fnday. March 7. 3 p.m.
and 8 p.m. Saturday. March 8 I S 2 0 J . at
the Garage Theatre. 137 Park St..
Chelsea. (313) 475-7902

B A R K E R S H O F
Q U A R T E T S
FRED
Comedy quartet that finished fourth in the
Barbershop Harmony Society's 1996
International Competition, performs with
Onyx, the Pioneer District's 1996's champion quartet, 7:30 p.m. Friday. March. 7Saturday, Mark 8, Plymouth Salem High
School, 4 6 1 8 1 Joy Road, Canton. $12;
' >10 seniors and students. (313) 4162800 . - . :
*
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Playful: Mr: Potato Head and some of the other toys in a scene from "Walt
Disney's World on Ice - Toy Story," at Joe Louis Arena in Detroit. Call (810)
645-6666 for tickets.

C? O L L E G E
8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, and 2 p.m.
Show of champions and household cats. 9
BONSTELLE THEATER
a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday. March 8-Sunday,
Sundays. (810) 879-1285
"Canterbury Tales. The Musical." through
March 9, Novi Enpo Center, 43700 Enpo
Sunday. March 9. at the theater, 3424
Center Dr.. Novi. $6; 55 seniors: $4
Woodward Ave.. Wayne State University
Y O U T H
youths ages 5-12. (810) 348-5600.
campus, Detroit. 8 p.m. Fridays 3nd
MUSIC ENGINEERING SEMINAR SERIES
FIRST THEATRE GUILD
Saturdays. 2 p.m. Sundays. S9.50-Sll.50
"Analysis and Synthesis of Violin Vibrato."
"The Adventures of Alice in Wonderland,"
with group discounts available. (313) 577
8 p.m. Friday. March 7; 8 p.m. Saturday,
• by Maureen MeDody of University of
2960
March 8: and 2 p.m. Sunday. March 9. at
Michigan, 4:15 p.m. Thursday. March 13.
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
First Presbyterian Church,* 1669 W. Maple.
2039 E.V. Moore building. School of
THEATER
Birrfiingham. Tickets $5. call (810) 644Music. 1100 8aits Dr., University of
"The Colored.Museum." Thursday. March
0356 or 1810) 646-9754.
Michigan north campus. Ann Arbor. Free.
13-Saturday, March 15. and Wednesday.
MARQUIS THEATRE
(313) 764-0594
March 19-Saturd3y. March 22. Quirk
"Pooh Visits Storyland," Saturday, March
NATIVITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH FESTIVAL
Theater, EMU campus, Ypsilantt.- S7
8-Sunday, April 27, Marquis Theatre, 135
OF THE ARTS
Thursdays, $12 Fridays and Saturdays,
E. Main St.. Northville. 2:30.p.m.
With a "Meet the Artists" reception.with
and $10 matinees. $2 discount for-tickets
Mondays-Fridays, 2:30 p.m. Saturdaysjazz pianist Henry Feinberg, 7-10 p.m.
purchased prior to 30 minutes before curSundays. $6.50. Children younger than 3
Friday. March 7 ($5): Performance by
tain. (31-3) 487-1221
will not oe admitted. (810) 349^8110
Native American dancer/narrator Reggie
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF
THE NOVITHEATRES' CHILDREN'S
. Pettibone, 3 p.m. Saturday. March 8
MUSIC, THEATRE AND DANCE
ANNEX.
(free): Celtic harp player Cecelia Webster,
Anton Chekhov's "Three Sisters," 8 p.m.
'The Emperor's New Clothes," 7:30 p.m.
7-10 p.m. Saturday, March 8 (S5 donaFriday. March 7-Saturd3y. March 8, and 2
Friday, March 14-Saturday, March 15. and
tion); and the traditional- Irish folk band
p.m. Sunday, March 9; 10 a.m. Thursday.
3 p.m. Sunday, March 1 6 . at The Novi
Inis-Ceol,-10:30 a.m. Sunday. March 9
March 13, 8 p.m. Friday. Marcti 14Civic Center Stage. 45175 W. 10 Mile
(free), at the church. 21220 W. 14 Mile
Saturday. March 15, and 2 p.m. Sunday.
Road, Novi. S8; $7 seniors and children
: Road (between Lahser and Evergreen
March 16; 1 0 a.m. Wednesday. March 19.
younger than 12. Tickets purchased in
roads), Bloomfield Township. (810) 6468 p.m. Friday. March 21-Saturday, March
advance are S I off. (810) 347-0400
4100 .
22, and 2 p>r>. Sunday. March .23, Varner
Studio Theatre, Oakland University, Walton , PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS
THRILL SHOW .
"Huckleberry Finn." through Sunday, May
arid Squirrel boulevards, Rochester.- $ 1 0 ;
Featuring off-road spectacular, 7:30 p.m.
• 18. Historic Players Club. 3321 E.
* $5 students and senior citizens..(810)
Saturday. March 8. Pontiac Siiverdome.
Jefferson (across from Harbortown.
370-3013
$12 in advance: $14 at the door, (810)
between McDougall and Mount Elliott).
4 5 ^ 1 6 0 0 •'.'•'
:"
Detroit. Lunch begins at noon with 1 p.m.
C O M M U N I T Y
performance on Saturdays; 1 p.m. lunch .
F A. JVL I L Y
TMT
E A T E R
and 2 p.m. show, on Sundays. $7.50E
VE J
C
S
T T S
includes lunch, with special rates availAVON PLAYERS .
\ "'..•./• ~ ~ ^
able for groups of 20 or more, 50 cent dis"DINOSAUR BABIES"
•'The Shadow Box," Friday, March 7- ...
count to anyone who brings in children's •
"Dinosaur Babies," a puppet show that?
Sunday. March 9, Friday. Match 14-.
book s i n new or good c ondit ion t o be
explains.about
fossils,.instinctive, behav-. Sunday. March 16, and Thursday/March
donated to Focus Hope. (810) 662-8118
ior. and geography, 2 p.m. Sunday, March
'20-Saturday, March 22, Avon players
POPCORN PLAYERS SCHOOL
9, Meadow Brook Theatre. Wilson Hall,'
Theater. 1185 Washington Road (at
"The Wizard of Oz." starring youths ages •
Oakland University, Walton and Squiffel
Tienken Road, 1 1/4 miles east of
7 - 1 6 , 1 1 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, March
boulevards, Rochester. $7.50. (810) 377Rochester Road), Rochester Hiijs, 8 p.m.
8 , and 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday, Marcti
3300
Thursdays-Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays. $ 1 1
9. The Community House,'38Q.S. Sates
WALT DISNEY'S WORLD ON ICE "TOY
adults; with discounts for students,
St., Birmingham. $7. (810)'644-5832
STORY"
seniors, and groups. (810) 608-9077
YOUTHEATRE
7:30 p.m; Thursday. March 6, 7:30 p.mV
DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE ;
"Laura Ingalls Wilder; Growing Up on the
Friday. March 7,11:30 a.m., 3:30 p.m.
"Crumbs From The Table of Joy, "through
Prairie,' 11 a.m. and 2 p,m. Saturday,
and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, M.arch 8,^and 1
: Sunday, March 23, at the theater, 13103
March 8, and 2p;rn. Sunday. March 9, as
p.m. and 5 p.m. 'Sunday, March 9. Joe
, W.oodrow Wilson, Detroit. 8:30 p.m..part of the "Mbvin' Up Club Season' seaLouis Arena, 600 Civic Center Dr., Detroit.
Thursdays and Fridays, 3 p.m. and 8'30
son for children ages 7 and older. Music
$11.50-$i7.50 with discounts.for groups,p.m. Saturdays, 2 p.m. arid 7:30 p.m.
' Hall Center for the'Performing Arts, 3 5 0
arid children younger than 12 on selected
Sundays. $14; $100 10-ticket. booklet; • •
Madison Ave., Detroit. $7 in advance; $8
$9010-ticket matinee.booklet. (313)
dates. (810) 6 4 S 6 6 6 6 / ( 3 1 3 ) 983^6606
at the door..(313) 963-2366
868-1347
DOG SHOW
PONTIACTHEATER IV
7 a.m.-7 p.m. Sunday. March 9,
Community
Arts Exhibit Hall, Michigan
. -"TomSawyer," 8 p.m. Friday, March 7-'
O I* E R A
State Fair Exposition Ceriter. 1120 w . '
Saturday, March 8, and Friday, March 14.
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
State Fair. Detroit; $2; $ 1 Children and .
and 2 p.m. Saturday,.March 15, Pontiac
"Cosi F a n t u t t e , " 8 p.m.-.Friday, March 14,
seniors: $4 parking. (313)^25^6334
Northern High School, 1051 N. Perry,
and Saturday, March 15, at Pease
SHRINE CIRCUS
Pontiac..$7; $6 students and seniors..
Friday, March 7-Sunday. March 2 3 ,
Auditorium, Eastern Michigan University,
(810) 624-3187
^
YpsilanO. $10 adults: $ 5 students. (313) •••: Michigan State Fair Exposition Center.
RIDOEDALE PLAYERS ,
. 1120 W. State Fair, Detroit. Nodn-7 p.m..
'Apnie (Set Your Gun," Friday. March 7,487-1221. :
. ; ' ; '•:•':"•'•;• /
Mondays-Fridays; 10:30 a.m., 2:30 p.m.
Syhday, March 9, and Thursday^ March 13'and 7 p.m. Saturdays; and 1:30 p.m. and
Sunday, March 16. at the playhouse, 2 0 5
8 1»«: c i A x ".•••:•
5:30 p.m. Sundays. $ ^ $ 1 4 admission/ $5
fy Long Lake Road, Troy. 7:30 p.m. ;
.'•'. . ,E V E N T S • '•"••" •
parking. (313) 366-6200 .
Thursday ($10); 8 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays ($12); and 3 p.m. Sundays
•ETHEL V. CURRY DISTINGUISHED
( i l 2 ) . $ 1 1 for senior^ on Sundays..(810)
LECTURE IN MUSICOLOGY".
•C L A ' S S t C A L
University of California at Berkeley music
. /988-7049
.' V
professor Richard faruskm lectures on
. STEPHAN BRUCE BECKER .
ST. DUNSTAN'S THEATRE GUILD OF CftAN'Stravinsky and Us," 5 p.m. Friday, M a r c h / 7:30» p.m. Sunday, March 9, Oak Park •
BROOK
Library, 14200 Oak Park Boulevard, Oak .
14, Rackham Assembh/ Hall, Rackham "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof,* 8 p.m. Friday, .
Park.
Free. ( 8 1 0 ) _ 6 9 W 4 8 0 — — " * " " " "
Building,
9
1
5
E.
Washington
St.,
Ann
March 14-Saturday t March 15, and Friday.
Arbor, Free. (313) 7644)594 _ ^ . _ — • BIRMflWHAM'MUSICALE
March 21-Saturday, March 2 2 , at. the
With the Musicale's string ensemble, 1
_DJEJB0IT K«»iNEL CLUB DOff SHOW.
church, 4 0 0 Lone Pipe Road.jVestDogs f(om 149 different breeds will be V p.m. Thursday, March 1 3 , Birmingham .
^JlobnifiwIdr^iS^lO^u^iTalid^""
Community House, 360 S. Bates St.,
competing for honors at the annual show.
seniors. (810) 6444)527
. Birmingham. (810) 647-8329
8a.m.-8 p.m. Sunday.March 9, Cobd
SRO PRODUCTIONS
KAM-LUNQ CHENG AND VIRGINIA WECK<
Center, Detroit. $.25 family plan that
'Sam© Time, Next Year/ 8 p.m. Friday,
STROM
admits
two
adults
and
three
children:
$9
March 9-Saturday, March 10, 2 p.m. Individual adutt; $6 for children younger
Violinist and pianist perform Schubert,
Sunday, March 1 1 , 8 p.m. Friday. March
than 12 and senior citizens. (810) DKCSrahms, Heifitz, and Sarasatel 8 p.m.
14-Saturday, March 15, 2 p.m. Sunday,
SHOW
Thursday, March 13, Kerrytown Concert
March 16, 8 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 House, 415 N. Fourth Ave., Arm Arbor. $5, Saturday. March 2 2 , and 2 p.m. Sunday; . GREATER DETROIT SPORTiFlSHlNG SHOW
$12. ( 3 1 3 ) 769-2999
' March 2 3 , The Burgh, 26080 Civic Center
4-9:30 p.m. Thursday, March ^Friday, .
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
March 7 , 1 0 a.m.-9:30 p,m, Saturday,
.; Of. ( a l Berg Road), Southfield. $8; $7 .
With Conductor Yan Pascal Tortelier, '
March 8, and 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday,
seniors and children. (810) 827-0700
pianist Cecile Ousset, Women of the
March 9, The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2
TROY PLAYERS
Madrigal Chorale of Southneld. Women of
Championship Dr., Auburn Hills. $7.50;
'Apnie,"weekends Friday, Feb. 28-Sunday;
the A Capeila Chorus of Michigan
$3.50 for children ages 6;12; free for chilMarch 18, Troy Community Center In Troy
Christian College, and Women of the -•
dren ages 5 and younger. (810) 377-0100
Civic Complex, 520 W. Big Beaver (east of
Choral Union of the University Musical
MID-MICHIGAN CAT FANCIERS SHOW
1-75). $10 adults; $9 seniors and children..
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Socrety. 8 p.m. Friday. March 7, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday. March 8. and 3 p.m. Sunday,
March 9 | $ 1 6 * 4 0 ) . Orchestra Hall, 3 7 1 1
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. (313) 833-3700
RICHARD GOODE
Pianist, 8 p.m. Friday. March 14, Hill
Auditorium. 530 S. State St., Ann Arbor.
S16-S42. (800) 2 2 1 1 2 2 9
Duo Runedako Nardin Park United Methodist Church
music series features "duo runedako," 3
p.m. Sunday. March 9. 29887 W. 1 1 Mile
Road, Farmington Hills. Features per formers Ruth Neville arid Daniel Koppelman
who are dedicated to expanding the repertoire for multiple keyboard instruments.
From tradition works for two pianos to
interactive works for synthesizers and
computer, the duo presents a wide variety
of concert music. Call (81Q) 476-8860 for
information.
ROCHESTER SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Featuring Eric Lewis of the Manhattan • .
String Quartet, 8 p.rn. Friday. March 14,
Varner Hall, Oakland'University campus,
Walton and Squirrel boulevards.
Rochester. (810) 651-4181
ST. LAWRENCE STRING QUARTET
With Shauna Rolston, cellist. 8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 1 1 , Cranbrook House, 380
Lone Pine Road. Bloomfield Hills. $20.
(810) 751-2435
LOGAN SKELTON
Pianist performs, noon Wednesday, March
12, Forum Recital Hall. Schoolcraft
College. 18600 Haggerty Road,.Livonia.
Free. (313) 462-5218'
SOUTHRELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
With two-time Grammy Award nominee Pip
Clarke performing works by Wleniawski,
Dvorak, and Mendelssohn. 7:30 p.m. .
March 9. St. Hugo of the Hilts Church.
2215 Opdyke (north of Woodward
Avenue),"Bloomfield Hiijs.'$10; : $7 students and seniors. (810) 424-9022/(810)
851-7408
•'-<' '-• •-•'•."";
PAUL VONDjZIANO
Classical guitarist celebrates release of
his CD *J.S. Bach: Tzhe Four Lute Suites,*
8 p.m, Friday, M.arch 15. KerrytbWn
Concert House, 415 N. Fourth'Ave., Ann
Arbor, $5 students; $8 general admission;
$12 assigned seats, rows 1-5. (313) 769v
2999 '•'
v,, • .
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BAnLEOFTHE BIO BANDiS
Sunday, March 9, Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts, Macomb Community
College, 44575 Garfield Road, Clinton
Township. (810) 286-2222
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
"Puttin" on the Ritz: A Saluteto the Great i
Holhywood Musicals," with the Madrigal
Chorale of Southfield, A Cappella.Chorus
of Michigan Christian College, Livingston'
County Chorale,"conductor Erich Kunzel,
soprano katherino Terrell, and baritone ..;.
Lewis Dahte Vbn Schlanbusch, 8 p.m.
Thursday, March .13, 8:'30 p.m. Friday,
March 14. 8:30 p.m. Saturday, March 15,
and 3 p.m. Sunday, Marehl^rOrctKrstfS""**
r Hall r 3711rWo«<Jwird Ave., Detroit. $16- •
$58.(313)833-3700
FARMINQTON-AREA PHILHARMONIC *
*Hoi 8utlered Pops - The Sequel,* with
Sandra Mandella, featuring 'Someone t o '
Watch Over Me." "When You Wish Upon a
Star,* and "Over the Rainbow,* and music
from "Raiders of the Lost Ark ( * "Star
Wars," and the 1939 film 'C8pta!n Blood,*
3 p.m. Sunday, March 9. Historic Redford
Theatre, 17360 Lahser, Detroit. $15 general admission, $20 reserved. (810) 4782075
LIZA MINNELU
Concerts originally scheduled for 8 p.m. :
Wednesday, March 5rSa'turday, March.8,
and 5:30 p.m. Sunday, March 9, Fox ;
Theatre, 2 2 1 1 Woodward Ave., Detroit,
postponed due' t o Minnelli's illness;
Tickets will be honored 8 p.m. M a r c h ^ 9
for the M ^ c h 5 show, 8 p.m. March 18 (or
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Pierpont Commons, 2101 Bonisteel .
Boulevard, Ann Arbor. Free, All ages,

(313) 764-7544

Z

TIM BERNE'S BL00DC0UNT
8 p;m. Friday, March 7, Kerrytown
Concert House. 415 N. Fourth Ave., Ann
Arbor. $8-$15.(313) 769-2999
JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET
8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, March .6, and
Thursday, March 13, Botsford Inn, 28000
Grand River (north of Eight Mile Road),
Farmington Hills. (810) 474-4800
ESPRESSO
7 p.m. Saturday, March 7, Borders Books
and Music, 5 6 0 1 Mercury Dr., Dearborn.
Free. All ages. (313) 271-4441
GALACTIC
With Jazzhead, 9 p.m. Thursday, March 6,
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave.,
Ferndale. $5. 18 and older, (acid jazz)
(810)544-3030
WENDELL HARRISON AND HAROLD MCKINNEY
Celebrate release of new CD "Something
for Pops," a tribute to fathers and influ- •
ences of New Orleans, and Louis
Armstrong,, as part of the Ferndale Music
Series, 7 p.m. Sunday, March 9 , Magic
Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave. (one block
north of Nine Mile Road), Ferndale. $8; $4
seniors arid students; free for children 12
8nd younger.' (.810)- 546-2503
NOAH HOWARD QUARTET
8:30 p.m. 8nd 10 p.nvSaturday, March 8,
Mackenzie Fine Arts Center, Henry Ford
Community College, 5 1 0 1 Evergreen Road
(south of Ford Road), Dearborn. $ 1 2 .
{810)775-4770/(810)548-9888
JAZZ SABBATH SERVICE
Featuring the New Orleans Klezmer AllStar Band with Cantor Stephen Dubov and'
the Beth El Adult Choir performing jazz,
blues* scat, dixieland and klezmer sounds,
8 p.m.'Friday, March 14, Temple Beth El.
7400 Telegraph Road (at 14 Mile Road), .'•
8!oomfield Hills. Free. (810) 851-1100
SHEILA LANDIS AND RICK MATLE
8-11:30 p.m. Friday, March 7, Coffee
Beanery, 1 5 2 N.Woodward Aye., Birmingham. Free. Alleges; 7-9 p.m.
Friday, March 14, Borders 8ooks and
Music, 5 6 0 1 Mercury Dr., Dearborn. Free,
All ege9. (810) 646-6022/(313) 2714441.• --'..• .•:":.

CURLMJCHEL
With his quartet, 12:15 p.m. Tuesday,
March 1 1 , Oetroitj^ublic Library, 1 2 1
6r«T6l,'W r o T t T Free? AlTaSesiWitJTTiTl'^
trio, 7 p.m. Friday, March 1 4 , Borders
Books and Music, 43075 Crescent
,:
Boulevard, Novi. Free. All ages. (313)
2240580/(810)347-0780
RANDY NAPOLEON QUARTET
7-9 p.m. Monday, March 10, Leonardo's,
Plerpont Commons, 2 1 0 1 Bonlsteel
Boulevard, Ahn Arbor. Free. All ages.
( 3 1 3 ) 7 6 4 7544
PATTI RICHARDS
With Jeff Kressler Trio, 9:30 p.m. Friday, .;
March 14-Saturday, March 1 5 , Bird of
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5.
2 1 and older. (313) 662-8310
STRAIGHT AHEAD
6-9 p.m. Thursday, March 13, as/part of
the third annual Jazz In the Streets after •
work party, w i t h a cash bar, mini-buffet,
and music,-Detroit Histdrtcat Museum,
*>401 Woodward Ave. (8t Klrby), Detroit.
$15 Includes valet parking. (313) 833-

;

TRESJAZZ
8-11 p.m. Sunday, March 9 , Brazil, 305 S.
Main St., Royal Oak. Free, AH ages. (810)

399-7200
WARREN COMMISSION
9 p.m. Friday, March 8-Saturday, March 9,
and Friday, March 14Saturday, March 15.
D.L. Harrington's Chop House, 2086
Crooks Road (at M-59). Rochester Hills.
Cover charge. 21And older. (810) 852-

0550
ALAN WASSERMAN JAZZ TRIO
9 p.m. Friday. March 7, Java Master,
33214 14 Mile Road/West Bloomfield.
Free. All ages. (810) 62f>7393

1ST E W
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SOUTHERN SON
6:30 p.m..and 8:30 p.m. Sunday, March 9,
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145
N. Center St.. Northyille. $5. All ages.
(810) 349-9421
'/..'.'.".'
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WALT DISNEY'S WORLD ON ICE
Auditions skaters for its production of
"Toy Story,* 3 p.mi Thursday, March 6. Joe Louis Arena, 600 Civic Center Dr.,
Detroit. Requirements: Males arvd females
with strong figure skating ability, and
available to travel: background in jazz, ballet Or dance is helpful; Personality,
appearance, weight and the ability to
learn routines are important. Skaters
must bring ice skates/resume and photp.
Female skaters should wear leotards and
tights; male skaters should wear appropriate skating attire. (941) 3*49-4848
HOLLYWOOD LITERARY RETREAT
"Writing the Half-Hour Sitcom and OneHour Drama," with writer/producer Adam
Belanoff ("Cosby," "Murphy Brown,"
'Wings") from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday.
May 3, and with executive producer
Charles Eglee ("Murder One," 'Civil
Wars," "NYPD Blue," "Moonlighting") 9
a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday, May 4 , Plaza Hotel.
Southfield. $175 per day. $295; 'Writing
Erotic Drama for Hollywood.* 6-10 p.m.
Friday, May 9 , at Plaza Hotel, Southfield,
or noon-4 p.m. Saturday, May 10. at
Holiday Inn Livonia Park West, with executive producer Linda Clark ( "The Red Shoe
Diaries") and writer/producer Lynn
Isenberg (Showtime's "Bordello." HBO's
"Maui Heat," and Playboy's "For the Love
of Lisa"). $125. (810) 5 8 4 4 7 6 4 / ( 8 8 8 )
HLR-1600
PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN
"Crazy for You," 7:30 p.m. Monday and
Tuesday, March 10-11, 21730 Madison,
Dearborn (near Monroe and Outer Drive),
Dearborn. Production opens May 2, call
Jane Pfeifer(3l3) 561-TKTS.
UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT MERCY
Auditions for its U-D MerCy Classic Greek
Tour, 7 p.m. Thursday, March 6, Earl O.A.
Smith Theatre, University of Oetroit Mercy.
McNichols and Livernois roads, Detroit.
(810)264-2611
J

1805
THREE GUYS NAME MOE
9-11 p.m. Friday, March 1 4 , Leonardo's In

W O R L 3t>
•MUS I C
BUCK MARKET
'9 p.m'. Thursday, March 13, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free.'
2 1 and older, (reggae) (810) 5430917
BLACKTHORN
8 p.m.. Friday, March 7, Lila Jones-Johnson
Theatre. Oakland Community .College, 739
S. Washington, Royal OaX. $10; 3 p.m,
Sunday. March 9. Millennium Theatre.
15600 J.L. Hudson Dr., Southfield. $5. All
ages; 8 p.m. Thursday. March 14, student
center arena. Oakland Community College,
7350 Cooley Lake Road, Waterford. $10,
$8 students and seniors. (Irish) (810)
544-4903/(810) 4 2 4 9 0 2 2 / ( 8 1 0 ) 3603186
ALAN CAYNE
9 p.m. Wednesday, March 12, Dick
O'Dow's Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple Road,
Birmingham. Free, 2 1 and older. (Irish)
(810) 642-1135
CROSSROADS CEILI
8 p.m. Friday. March 14, The Ark, 316 S.
Main St.. Ann Arbor. $ 1 1 , $ 1 0 members,
students and seniors. All ages. (Irish)
(313) 761-1451
IMMUNITY
9 p.m. Friday, March 7-Saturday, March 8,
Woody's Diner, 208 Fifth Ave., Royal Oak.
Free.-21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday. March
14. Union Lake Bar and Grill. 2280 Union
Lake Road, Commerce Township. Cover
charge. 2 1 and older, (reggae) (810) 543
6911/(810) 360-7450
IRISH ROVERS
8 p.m. Thursday. March 6, Southfield Civic
Center Pavilion, 26000 Evergreen Road,
Southfield. $18-$20, available at
Southfield Centre for the Arts, 24350
Southfield Road. Southfield. (810) 4249043
TOM LEE
9 p.m. Thursday, March 1 3 , Dick O'Dow's
Irish Pub. 160 W. Maple Road. Troy. Free.
21 and older. (Irish) (810) 642-1135
ASHLEY MACISAAC
With Tara MacLean, 6:30 p.m. Friday,
M.arch 7, St. Andrew's Hall, 4 3 1 E.
Congress, Detroit. $10 in advance. All
ages. (Celtic fiddle rock) (313) 961-MELT
PINOMARELLI
7 p.m. Wednesday, March 12, Luciano's,
39091 Garfield Road, Clinton Township,
(international) (810) 263-6540
MICHAEL O'BRErN
9 p.m. Thursday, March 6, and Sunday,.
March 9, Dick O'Dow's Irish Pub, 160 W.
Maple Road, Birmingham. Free. 2 1 and

older. (Irish) (810) 642-1135
ODD ENOUGH
9 p.m..Friday, March 14-Saturday, March
15, Dick O'Dow's Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple
Road, Troy. fr^e. 2 1 and older. (Irish)
(810) 642-1135
REGGAE AMBASSADA
9 p.m. Thursday, March 6, Rick's, 6 1 1
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19

and older, (reggae) (313) 996-2748 '
ST. PATRICK'S CELTIC CELEBRATION
With harp/dulcimer player Cecelia
Webster, MulliganStew, storyteller Jack
Hickey, Irishstepdancer .Denise Riedlinger,
and Scottish piper Aaron Jentzen, 7 p.m.
Friday, March 1 4 , Freighthouse, Rice and
Cross streets, Ypstlantl's Depot town. $9: "44 children. (313) 677-4249

STONE CIRCLE
9 p.m. Friday, March 7, Diqk O'Dow's Irish
Pub, 160 W. Maple Road", Birmingham.
Free. 2 1 and older. (Irish) (810) 6 4 2 d l 3 5
JOHN L SULLIVAN BAND
9 p.m. Saturday, March 8, Dick O'Dow's
Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple Road,
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. (Irish)

9810)642-1135
VlNX'; :-.':'--'\ '
8 p.m..Thursday! March 6, The Ark. 316 S.
Main St., Ann Arbor. $11'. All ages; 9 p.m.
Friday,'March 7, 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, .
Pontiac. $10 In advance", 18 and older,
(percussion-based blues, j a w , and. pop
with African'Caribbean, and Brazilian
rhythms) (810) 335-8100/(313) 761.1451-/-.:•:
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KIMANOEUS
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 6, The Raven
Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. Center
_S^NorthyiJi$..$a.lAllLa^es^f'gypsy-

inspfred violin work") (810) 349-9421

:

DONOVAH
Signs autographs, 7 p.m. Thufsday/Mafcn
13, Borders Books end Music, Novi Town
Center, 43075 Crescent Boulevard, Novi;
Performs, 8 p.m. Friday, March 14, Royal
Oak Music Theatre, 318 W. Fourth St.,
Royal Oak, $25. 2 1 and oider. (810) 347-

0780/(810) 546-7610
JOHNFINAN
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Thursday, March
13, The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe,
145 N. Center St.', Northvitle,'$8. All ages.
(810)349-9421
UNOAHASSELL
With Jeff Martzowka. 7 p j n . Sunday,
Merch 9 , Coffee Beanery, 307 Main S t „
Rochester. Free. All ages, (810) 650-3344
RIDERS IN THE SKY
7:30 p.m. end'10 p.m. Friday. March 7,

Continued on next page
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"

Continued from previous page
The Ark, 316 S. Main.St., Ann Arbor, $15.
All ages. <'funny country') (313) 7611451 • >
MICHAEL SMITH AND ANNE HILLS
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Friday, March.7,
The Raven.Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145
N. Center St., Northville. $12. All ages.
(810) 349-9421
MATT WATROBA AND RICK FIELDING
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Saturday, March
8, The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe,
145 N. CenterSt., Northville. $12. AH
ages. (810) 349-9421
CHERYL WHEELER
8 p.m. Sunday, March 9. The Ark, 316 S.
Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50. All ages.
(313) 761-1451
JOSH WHITE JR.
With Jim Bertin and George Garcia, 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 8, as part of the OfftheWal! Acoustic Coffeehouse, St. William
Parish Hall, Walled La1<e. $7.50; $15 family fate; $5 students, (810) 363-3542
'•••'•
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. BALLET GRAN FOLKLORICO DE MEXICO
Friday,March 7. Macomb Center for* the '
Performing Arts, Macomb Community
College, 44575 Gatfield Road, Clinton
Township. (810) 286-2222
DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM
Tuesday, March 11-Sunday. March 16,
Music Hall Center for the Performing Arts,
•350 Madison Ave., Detroit. $30-$40.
(313) 963-2366
"GENDER-FREE CONTRA DANCE"
'American folk dancing for people of all
orientations," 2-5 p.m. Sunday, March 9,
The Michigan League 8aliroom, University
of Michigan, 911 N. University, Ann Arbor.
$6, $5 students. (313) 764-6978
PEACH MOUNTAIN INTERMEDIATE
CONTRA DANCE
7:30-9:45 p.m. Tuesday, March 11, Chapel
Hill Condominium Clubhouse, 3350 Green
Road (north of Plymouth Road), Ann Arbor.
$4 donation. No partner needed. 7 p.m:
couples.workshop. (313) 913-0395
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN FOLK DANCING
CLUB
Open to the public, emphasis is on
Eastern and Middle Eastern line and circle
dances, 8 p.m. Tuesday. March 11,
Leonardo's in Pierpont Commons, 2101
8onisteel Boulevard. Ann Arbor. Free.
(313) 764-7544
WOLVERINE SILVERSPUR DANCERS
7:30 p.m.-midnight Saturday/March 8.
Italian-American Cultural Center, 28111
Imperial Dr., Warren. $6 members; $7 others. (810) 4694329

C O M E D Y
THEARK
Marga Gomez, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, March
8, The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

$15. All ages. (313) 761-1451
FAT WILLY'S
Mike Green, 8 p.m. Thursday, March 6, at
•the club, 19170 Farmington Road (north
of Seven Mile Road), Livonia. Free. 21 and
older. (810) 615-1330
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Malone and Nootcheez, Mark Knope, and '
Joey Bielaska, 8 p.m. Thursday, March 6,
8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday, March 7Saturday, March 8, and 8 p.m. Sunday,
March 9 ($12 all shows); Joey Kola,
Hector Rezanno and Joey Bielaska celebrate Joey's one-year remodeling anniversary, 8 p.m. Thursday, March. 13. 8 p.m.
and 10:30 p.m. Friday, March 14, 6:30
p.m., 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m, Saturday,
March 15, and 8 p.m. Sunday, March 16
($15 all shows), at the club above Kickers
restaurant, 36071 Plymouth Road,
Livonia. (313) 261-0555
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S
Margaret Smith, 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Friday, March 7-Saturday, March 8 ($12,
$23.95 dinner and show), and 7 p.m.
. Sunday, March 9 ($8, $18.95 dinner and
show); Frank Del Ptzzo, 8 p.m. Thursday,
March 13 ($8, $18.95 dinner and show),.
8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday, March-.
14-Saturday, March 15 ($10, $20.95 dinner and show); 5070 Schaefer Road,
Dearborn. (313) 584-8885,
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
Ai.Lubel, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, March 6, .
and 8:30 p.ro.and 10:30 p.m. Friday,
March 7-Saturday, March 8 ($10);
Invasion of Improv with the Portuguese
Rodeo Clown Company, 8:30 p.m.
Wednesdays ($6, $3 with student ID);
Emo Philips, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, March
13, and 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.Frrday,
March 14-Saturday, March 15 ($14), 314
E, Liberty; Aim Arbor. (313) 996-9080
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
Vic Dunlop arid Stunt Johnson Theater
through Sunday, March 9; totally
: Unrehearsed;Theatre hosts open mlc night
8:30 p.m, Tuesdays; Mark Britten and
Frank G., Wednesday, March 12-Suriday,
Marflh 16.269 Ev Fourth St,, Royal Oak'.
$5 Tuesdays', $6 Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Sundays; $12 Fridays and Saturdays,
(810)542-9900
JOAN RIVERS
8 p.m, Friday, March 7, Capitol Theatre, ••
121 University Ave. West, Windsor. $45$75 Canadian. (519) 253-7729
THE 8ECONP CITY-DETROIT
"Arir Ambassador Bridge Party,' featuring .
Second City veterans Larry Campbell,
_Jo_shua Funk, Angela Shelton, Gram ' . _ _ _ ^
Krause ami Rico Bruce Wade, end newcomer Margaret Exner, runs through May, at the club, 2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
8 p.m. Wednesdays-Sundays with additional shows 10:30 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays. Free Improv comedy set after
Sunday, Wednesday and Thursday shows
and after the late Shows on Fridays and
Saturdays. $12 Sundays and Wednesdays;
$14 Thursdays; $17.50 Fridays'end
$19.50 Saturdays. (313) 965-2222
•
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E V E N T &
BARNES AND NOBLE BOOKSELLERS
(WEST BLOOMFiELD)
"HemtramcK: An Urban Community of the •
Global Vlll8igei lecture by anthropologist
Dr, Paul Wfoboi of St, Mary's College, and
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geographer/urban planner Dr. Bryan
Livonia. The exhibit,.based on the
Thompson of Wayne State University, 7:30
Dinoscience exhibit at the science center,
p.m. Thursday, March 6;.Barnes and Noble
begins with a^O-mlnute, muhl-medta
Fiction Reading Group discusses Watly '
demonstration on how.to use computers
Lamb's "She's Come Undone/ 7:30 p.m.
and the Internet, and continues Into the
Thursday, MaccMS; Debi Gliori's 'The Lion
Computer Cove with 20 workstations that
at Bedtime" wifftfc read during story
assist participants In learning about
time, 10 a.m. Monday, March 10, and 7
dinosaurs. Hours are 10 a.m.-9p.m.
p.m. Tuesday, March 11; Rabbi Dov
Mondays through Saturdays, and noon-5
Loketch Agudos Ylsroel Mogen Avraham
p.m, Sundays. (313) 557-8400
continues (he series *Educationa!
DOMINO'S FARMS
Exchange' with his*History of the
'Raptor's to Rex; The Dinosaur
Printing of the Talmud: Revolution,
Predators/ a touring dinosaur natural hisControversy and Accomplishment,* 7 p.m. tory museum from paleontologist Or.
Tuesday, March 11; Ted Gish, associate
Robert Bakker, through May 31. The
professor of biology at St. Mary's College
7,000 square foot exhibit features more
in Orchard Lake," will experiment with
than 100 dinosaur skeletons, skulls,
"Fun and Science for Kids of All Ages,"
sculptures, graphics, and fossils, including
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 13, at the
a rare 41-foot long Acrocanthosaurus
store, 6800 Orchard Lake Road, West
skeleton, the only one on exhibit In the
Bloomfield. (810) 626-6804. "Long Term
world. After |ts stint at Domino's Farms, .
Care" is independent agent Valerie
the exhibit will become part of a permaGreenberg's topic at the monthly meeting
nent Paleontological Discovery Center and
of the Senior Women's Club Breakfast
Living Lab scheduled to open in SouthClub, 10:30 a.m. Thursday/March 13.
Central Michigan fn September. $5 adults;
Reservations required. $3.50, $4 for non- . $2.50 for children 12 and younger, senior
residents. (810) 738-2500
. citizens 55 and older; $l.-group rate for
BORDERS BOOK SHOP
schools and organizations. (313) 930Author Brad Leithauser reads from his'lat- ; 4911
•.-•:•••
6'st novel, "The Friends of Freeland," 7:30"
HENRY FORD MUSEUM
p.m. Tuesday, March 11, at the store,'
James.Bortd'6 Aston Martin DB5, the gad31150 Southfield Road, Birminghamget-loaded spy car that starred in the
(810) 644-1515
1964film;/Goldfinger," on exhibit.through
BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC
Sunday, March 9, near the front of the
(DEARBORN)
main exhibit hall Inside Henry. Ford
Museum, 20900 Oakwood Boulevard (at
African-American literature and studies
Village Road). Dearborn. (313) 271-1620
book discussion group discusses "Living
to Tell About It," by Darrell Dawsey, 7:30
p.m, Thursday, March 6; Mask Puppet
P O P U L A R
Theater joins story circle, 11 axn.
M U S I
C
Saturday, March 8; Doll artist Edith
Eubank visits Crafter's Circle. 3 p.m.
THE ALLIGATORS
Sunday, March.9, Author Julia Boyd dis9 p.m, Friday, March 7-Saturday, March 8,
cusses and signs copies of her book
Blue Goose, 28911 Jefferson, St. Clair
"Embracing the Fire," 7:30 p.m. Monday,
Shores. Cover charge. 21 and older; 9
March 10; Mystery book discussion group
p.m. Wednesday. March 12, Memphis
discusses "The Old Silent" by Martha
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free.
Grimes, 7.:30 p.m. Monday, March 10; This
21 and older, (blues) (810) 294month's Merrill Lynch Financial Seminar
0690/(810) 54^0917
focuses on "Business Financial Planning for
JOCE'LYNNB
the Small Business, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
9 p.m. Friday, March 7-Saturday, March 8,
March 11; Story circle focuses on St.
Sisko's on the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe
Patrick's day, 10 a.m. Wednesday, March
Boulevard, Taylor. $5. 21 and older.
12; Le Cercte Francais, a French discus(blues) (313) 278-5340
sion group open to all levels, meets at 7 .
BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS
p.m. Wednesday, March 12; Learn how to
9 p.m. Friday, March 14, Cross Street
build a computer form the bottom up at
Station, 511 w! Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover
"Explorations in Technology," 7 p.m.
charge.
18 and older, (jump blues) (313)
Wednesday, March 12; Dr. Paul Pearsall
485-5050
signs and discusses his book "The
SEAN BLACKMAN AND JOHN ARNOLD
Pleasure Prescription/ 5601 Mercury Dr.,
10 p.m. Friday, March 7, Coyote Club, 1
Dearborn. (313) 271-4441
N.
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21
BORDERS BOOK SHOP (BIRMINGHAM)
and older, (singer/songwriter) (810) 332Reception for the Pierce Elementary .
HOWL
School Art Gallery, featuring the art work
BLUE CAT
of students in grades 3-5, 10 a.m.-noon,
10 p.m. Saturday, March 8, Library Pub,
Saturday, March 8, at the store, 31150
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free.'21 and
Southfield Road, Birmingham. (810) 644older, (blues) (810) 349-9110
1515
THE BLUE HAWAIIANS
RACKHAM AUDITORIUM
9 p.m. Friday, March 7, Old Woodward '
Storyteller Ray A. Young Bear reads from
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham.
his book "Remnants of the First Earth/ 8 . Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810)
p.m.. Friday, March 14, at the auditorium • 642-9400
in the Rackham building, 915 E.
BLUE SPIRIT TRIBE
Washington St., University of Michigan,
With Blue Dog. Fathers of the Id, Bobby
Ann Arbor. (313) 662-7407
Murray Band with Jim McCarly, Nikki
SHAMAN DRUM BOOKSHOP
James, and the Flamethrowers, and Johnny
Laura Flanders will read from her new
8assett and the Blues Insurgents play a
book/Real Majority/Media Minority: The
benefit for Kris Peterson, 9 p.m. Sunday,
Costs of Sidelining Womerr in Reporting/
March 9, Alvln's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit.
8 p.m. Monday, Marc.h 10; Authors In ;••
$5, 18 and older, (blues/avant garde jazz)
town as part of the conference "The Gifts
(313) 832-2355
We Offer, The Burdens We Bear: the
BLUR
Vocation and Ministry of Gay and Lesbian
6 p.m. Friday, March 14, St. Andrew's
Persons in Church and Society" will be
Half, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. $10 in
part of. a reception and book signing. 6-8
advance; $13 at the door. All ages. (Brit
p.m. Friday, March 7. Former Republican
pop) (313) 961-MELT '
congressman Steve Gunderson and his
THEBOOGIEMEN
partner Rob Morris, with whom he wrote
9 p.m. Friday, March 14, Stan's Dugout,
"House and Home: The Political and
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills! Cover
Personal Journey of a Gay Republican .
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 412- .
Congressman and the Man with Whom He
1040
Created a Family/along with authors
BOTFLY
Robert Graetz, Melanle Morrison, Krister
9 pirn. Friday, March 7, Cross Street
Stendhal, Mark Alan Powell, and Jack:
Station, 511 W. Cross St> Ypsilanti. Cover
Anderson are also expected to be there;;
charge. 18 and older, (funk) (313) 485Louise Kehoe willjead from her /memoir,
5050
"In This Dark House/ to celebrate the
THE BUSINESS
book's release in paperback, 8 p.m.
' With Warzone, 5:30 p.m. Friday, March 7,
Wednesday, March 12; 311-315 S,,State
The Shelter.beiow St. Andrew's Hall, 431
St.. Ann Arbor. (313) 662-7407
E. Congress, Detroit. $10 in advance. All
.ages, (hardcore punk) (313) 961-MELT
BUSTER'S BLUES BAND
JVE U S E U M . S
10 p.m. Saturday, March 8, Mount Chalet,
A 1ST X> T O XJ 3R, S
4715 N. Woodward Ave., Royal Oak. Cover
charge. 2 i and older, (blues) (810) 549ANN ARBOR HANDS-ON MUSEUM
2929
"It's All in Your Head: An Exhibit About
MIKHAL CALDWELL AND THE TRUE STOthe Brain/ features a 12-times life s,lze,
RIES ORCHESTRA
waJk-thrdugh brain, 50 hands-on devices,
With Conspiracy Sound Ensemble, 9 p.m.
computer games;and interactive videos,,
Friday, March 14, Alvln's, 5756 Cass Ave.,
through Monday, March 31, at the museDetroit. $5.18 and older. (313) 832-2355
um, 2.19 £. Huron St., Ann Arbor, Museum
SCOTT CAMPBELL GROUP
hours: 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Tuesdays
With Dan Lamar and Melihda Montgomery,
through Fridays; 10 a.m.-5 p.m/Saturdays;
10 p.m. Saturday, March 8, Ye Olde Tap
1-5 p.m. Sundays. $2.50 students, seniors
Room, 14915 Charlevoix, Detroit. $2. 21
and Children; $4 adutts. (313) 995-5439
and older, (alternative.rock) (313) 824DEIROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
1030
'Legacy: African-American Dolls of the
CITY
LIMITS BLUES BAND
Victorian Era," a new exhibit featuring
9 p.m. Saturday, March 8, T.C. Gators,
more than 1Q0 handmade Africarv
42559 Ford Road, Canton. Cover charge.
Americart do.lis, on display in the muse21 and older, (blues) "(313) 981-0906
um's Kresge Gallery through April,- at the
PHIL COLLINS
museum, 5401 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
8 p.m. Monday, March 10, The Palace!of
$3 adults/$'1.50 seniors arid children
ages 1248; free for children younger than . Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr. (1-75 and
Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills. $50 and $29. •
12.(313) 833-7937
(pop) (810) 377-OiOO
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
COUNTING CROWS
"Dlnosclence/.a traveling exhibit from
With Engine 88, 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Research.Casting International (RCI), the
March 13. State theatre, 2115 Woodward
creators of the dinosaur skeleton displays
Ave.,
Detroit. Sold out. All ages, (alterIn Steven Spielberg's "Jurassic Park/ oh
-dJspj^fyc^igfrStmdayTMarch 9. I t f e a ^ - ^ -^>opH3i9)-961^4&l^
SHERYLCROW
tures six ifull-slzed dinosaur skeletal disWith'Dishwalla, 8 p.m. Tuesday, March
plays, four wall-mounted skeletons, siii.
11, Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave.,
skutts, a walk-through Supersaurus rib
Detroit, $25. All ages, (alternapop) (810)
cage, a Dino Dig sandbox, and Interactive
433-1515 .
computer programs; "Special. Effects/ an
DEBBIE DAVIES
>
IMAX film about special effects and how
9 p.m. Thursday, March 13, Sisko's oh the
movies like 'Star Wars' and
Boulevard, 5855 Monroe Boulevard,
'independence Day* were done* hourly 10
Taylor, $10. 21 and older, (blues) (313)
a.m.-l p.m. Mondays-Fridays, hourly 11
%
278-5340
a.m.-3 p.m.,-and 5 p.m. Saturdays, 1 p.m.
GUY DAVIS
2, p.m. 3 p.m. end 5 p.m. Sundays; 5020
8 p.m. Tuesday, March 11, The Ark, 316
John R St., Detroit. Museum admission
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10, $9 members,
$6.75 adults; $4.75 for students and ;
students and seniors. All ages, (acoustic
senior Citizens. (313) 577-8400
blues) (313) 761-1451
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER STORE
DEEP SPACE 6
(LIVONIA)
9
p.m. Saturday, March 8, Rick's, 611
'Cyberspace Safari" exhibit sleslgned to
Church St.,.Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
Introduce visiters to computers, the com- '
and older. (Deadhead) (313) 996-2748
munlty resources of the Detroit Science DOROTHY
Center, and dinosaurs, through Apr)' at the
9 p.m. Thursday, March l3,,Rick's, 611
store Inside Wonderland Mall, 29859 .:
Church St,, Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
Plymouth Road (at M«Wlebeit Road), y

m
t.
• -i

and older, (alternative rock) (313) 996- '•
•2748. •
PRI5CILLA EDERLE
11:30 a m , Tuesday, March 11, Center for
Creative Studies, 201 E. Kirby, Detroit.
Free. All ages, (singer/songwriter) (313)
872-2429
THE GLEN EDDY BAND
9:30 p.m. Saturday. March 8, Old
Woodward Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave.,
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and older..
(blues) (810) 642-9400
EK00ST1K HOOKAH
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 12, Blind
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann Art»r. $6.
19 and older. (Deadhead) (313) 996-8555
JEREMY ENIGK
Formerly of Sunny Day Estate, with Red
Red Meat, 8 p.m. Thursday, March 13,
Magic Stick In the Majestic complex,
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10 in
advance. 18 and older, (alternative rock)
(313) 833-P00L
FAMOUSCOACHMAN'S 12TH ANNUAL
INDOOR BLUES FESTIVAL
With Lonnle Brooks, 8p.m. Friday, March
7-Saturday. March 8, Memphis Smoke,
.100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Cover charge.
21 and o!der."'(biues) (810) 543^)91?
FAT AMY
With Atomic Numbers and Gone Daddy '
Finch, 9:30 p.m. Thursday, March 6, Blind
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4.
19 and Older, (alternative rock) (313)

996-8555
FATHERS OF THE ID
.9 p\m. Friday, March 7, R.ivertpwn Saloon,
1977 Woodbrfdge, Detroit. Free. 21 and
Older, (rock/funk/soul) (313) 567-6020
RE10 FLEMING
With A.PC Management and Wailing Wall,
9:30 p.m. Friday, March 7. 8lind Pig,
206-208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $5.19
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 99&
8555
FOOLISH MORTALS
10 p.m. Friday, March 7, Library Pub.
42100 Grand River. Novi. Free. 21 and

older. (810) 349-9110
FORTUNE AND MALTESE
9 p.m. Saturday, March 8, Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover
charge. 18 and older, (garage rock) (313)
485-5050
FRANKUN STREET BLUES BAND
10 p.m. Thursday, March 13, Library Pub,
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and
older, (blues) (810) 349-9110
THE GODFATHER
9 p.m. Sunday, March 9. Rick's, 611
Church St., Ann ArbOr. Cover charge. 19
and older. (313) 996-2748
GREY
With Sensitive Ciown, 9 p.m. Saturday.
March 8, Griffs Grill, 49 N. Saginaw.
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(alternative rock) (810) 334-9292
HARM'S WAY
With 500 Feet of Pipe, and Perpetual
Hype Engine, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, March
8, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann
Arbor. $5.19 and older, [alternative rock)

(313) 99&S555
HATCHETMEN
9 p.m. Friday, March 7, Stan's Dugout,
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Cover
charge. 2 1 and older, (blues) (810) 412-

1040
HIS NAME IS AUVE
With Freewade and Fuxa, 9 p.m. Friday,
March 7. Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit.
$5. 18 and older, (ethereal pop) (313)

832-2355
HOWLING DIABLOS
9 p.m. Thursday, March 6, Memphis
Smoke,' 100 S. Main St.; Royal Oak. Free.
21 and older. (R&B/funk) (810) 543^)917
IMPACT?
9 p.m. Tuesday, March 11, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free.
21 and older. (R&B/blues) (810) 543-

0917
NIKKI JAMES AND THE
FLAMETHROWERS
9 p.m; Friday, March 14, Old Woodward
Grill,.555 S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham.
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810)
642-9400
BILLJANOVITZ
From Buffalo Tom, with Lincolnville, 9 p.m.
Friday, March 7, Magic Stick in the
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. $9 in advance. 18 and older.
(alternative rock) (313) 833-P00L •
MICHAEL JERUNO
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Friday, March 14.
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145
N. Center St:, Northville! $10. Allages.
(blues) (810) 349-9421
JERRY AND THE REMAINDERS
9 p.m. Friday, March 14, Rick's. 611
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
and older, (variety) (313)996-2748 .
THE JOHNSONS
10 p.m. Thursday, March 6, Library Pub,
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and .
older, (alternative rock) (810) 349-9110
JOLENE
With Marcy Playground and Brilliant, 9
p.m. Saturday, March 8, Magic Stick in
the Majestic complex,' 4140 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. $6 in advance. 18 and older..
(roots rock) (313) 833-P00L
SMOKIN'JOE KUBEK BAND
Featuring Bnois King, 9 p.m. Thursday,
March 6, Fifth A'venue,'215 W- fifth Ave.,
Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older,
(blues) (810) 542-9922 .
SLEEPY LABEEF
With The Starlight Drifters, and Hi-Fi and
•the.Road Burners, 8 p.m. Saturday, March
8, Magic Bag! 22920 Woodward Ave,,
rfy*i»l» "$10 In advance. 18 and older.
(rockabilly) (810) 544-3030 '
LAIBACH
8 p.m.Webnesday. March 12, 7th House,
7 N. Saginaw, Pohliac. $13 in advance. 18
and older. (Industrial) (810) 335-8100
JOHN D.LAMB
10 p.m. Thursday, March 6, Coyote Club.
1N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 2 i
and older; 9 p.m.'Friday, March 7Saturday, March 8, Corradi's AC, 1090
Rochester Road (between 14 and 15 Mile
roads), Troy; 9 p.m. Thursday, March 13,
Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake
Road, West Bloomfield. Free, 21 end ."
older, (singer/songwriter) (810)/(810)
332-H0WL/(8lb) 855-3110
LAPDOOS
9 p.m. Thursday. March 13, Cross Street
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover
charge. 18 and older, (funk) (313) 4855050

LAUGHING MADMEN
11 p.m. Friday, March 7, The Studio
Lounge, 6921 Wayne Road, Westland,
Cover charge. 21 and older, (alternative
rock) (313) 729-2540 .
LOCALH
With Failure. 7 p.m. Friday, March 14,
Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. $8
In advance. All ages, (alternative rock)
(810)333-2362
"LOUD 'N* LOCAL MUSIC; NO FRILLS COMPILATION NO. 3" CD RELEASE
PARTY
With Powertrain. Perpetual Hype Engine,
500 Feet of Pipe, Harm's Way, L.O.B.I.,
Creation's Demise, and Sounds-Like, 5-10
p.m. Sunday, March 9, Mosquito Club,
28949 Joy Road (two blocks east.of
Middlebelt Road), Westland. $5. All ages;
(variety) (313) 513-8688
THE LOW AND SWEET ORCHESTRA
Featuring Mike Martt (formerly of
Thelonius Monster on vocals and guitar),
Zander Schloss (former Circle Jerk on guitars, banjo, and electric lap steel), James
Fearnley (formerly\of ThePogues on accordion), Dermbt Muir6ney'(actor on marn
dolln. Cello and dobro), Kleran Muironey"
(actor on violin and viola), Tom Barta
(bass), and'Will Hughes (drums), with
opening act Phil Cody, 8 p.m. Thursday,
March 13, 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw,
Pontiac. $6 in advance. 18 and Old#r.
(810)335-8100
KNEE DEEP SHAG
With Zuba, 9:30 p.m- Thursday. March 13,
Blind Pigr 206-208 S. First St.; Ann Arbor
$5.19 and older, (funk) (313) 99&855S
JERRY MACK AND THE TERRAPLANES
9:30 p.m. Sunday, March 9, Blind Pig,
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor, $2.19
and older, (blues) (313) 996-8555
JOHN MELLENCAMP
With The Why Store and Amanda Marshall,
8 p.m. Monday, March 10, and
Wednesday, March 12-Thursday, March
13, Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. Tickets at Ticketmaster. All ages,
(rock) (313) 983-6611
MIDN10HT ICE CREAM
9 p.m. Thursday, March 6, R.W. Malibu's,
36980 Ford Road, Westland. $1.-21 and
older, (rock/country) (313) 326-3890
MOTOR DOLLS
With Trash Brats, 9 p.m. Friday, March 14,
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave.,
Ferndale. $5. 18and older, (rock) (810)
544-3030
MUDPUPPY
9 p.m. Friday, March 14. The Soup
Kitchen. 1585 Franklin/Detroit. Cover
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 259.1374
MARYANN MURPHY
10 p.m. Friday, March 14, Coyote Club, 1
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21
and older, (singer/songwriter) (810) 332HOWL
• -J
•
MYSTERY TRAIN WITH JIM MCCARTY
9 p.m. Friday, March 7-gatufday, March 8,
Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake
Road, West Bloomfield. Free. 21 and
older, (blues) (810) 855-3110
ROBERT NOLL'S THE MISSION
9p.m. Friday. March 7-Saturday, March 8.
8eale Street Blues Barbecue, 8 N.
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge; 21 and .
older; 9 p.m. Friday, March 14-Salurday.
March 15, Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main
St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, (blues)
(810) 334-7900/(810) 543-4300
ODDS
With Gufs, 8 p.m. Friday, March 14, 7th
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $8 in
advance. 18 and older, (alternapop) (810)
3358100
ROBERT PENN
9 p.m. Friday, March 7-Saturday, March 8,
. Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road,
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and older,
(blues) (313) 581-3650
PROZAC JACK
9 p.m. Wednesday, March 12, Rick's, 611
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 9962748
PURPLE FLY
9 p.m. Thursd3y,'March 6, Cross Street
Station, 511.W. Cross'St., Ypsilanti. Cover
charge. 18 and older, (funk) (313) 485- '
5050
REGULAR BOYS
9 p.m. Friday, March 14, Memphis Smoke,
6480 Orchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield, Free. 21 and older, (blues):
(810)855-3110
RESTROOM POETS
9 p.m. Friday, March 7, Rick's, 611
Church St.,. Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
and older, (roots rock) (313) 996-2748
RIGHTEOUS WILLY
10 p.m. Saturday, March 8, Coyote Club.
I N . Saginaw, Pontiac; Cover charge. 21
and older, (rock) (810) 332-HOWL
SHAWN RILEY
9 p.m.-l. a.m. Friday. March 7, and Friday,
March 14, Fat. Willy's, 19170 Farmington
Road (north of Seven Mile Road), Livonia.
Free. 21 and older, (acoustic rock) (810)
615-1330
SHAPES BETWEEN US
10 p.m. Thursday, March 13, Coyote'Club,
1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover Charge. 21
and older. (810) 332-HOWL
SLOAN
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 11, 7th House,
7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $7.89 in advance.
All ages, (pop) (810) 335-8100 .
SOULSTICE:

9 p.m. Monday. March 10. Rick's, 611
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
and older, (pop) (313) 996-2748
SOUTHSIDE DENNY
0 p.m. Friday, March 14, Sisko's on the .
Boulevard, 5855 Monroe Boulevard, . , .
Taylor. $5. 21 and older, (blues) (313)
278-5340
SPACE
6:30 p.m. Thursday, March 13, The
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.
Congress, Detroit. $7 in advance. All
ages, (spacey, loungy Brit pop) (313) 961MELT SPANK
10 p.m. Friday, March 14, Library Pub,
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 arid
older, (roots rock) (810) 349-9110
DJSPOOKY
With 8en NeHI, 9 p.m. Saturday, March 8,
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,*
Detroit. $6 in advance. All ages, ('scl-fi
lounge') (313) 961-MELT
'
CURTIS SUMTER PROJECT
Featuring Cathy Davis, 9 p.m. Friday, -

March 7. M o b v Dick's, 5452 Schaefer,... +.
Road, Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and ;
older, (blues) (313) 581-3850
,
TOPKAT
. ,
9 p.m. Tuesday, March 11, Rick's, 611 •'.'•'
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
and older, (funk) (313) 996-2748
',
_
TRANSMISSION
.
with Small Change, and M.K.R., 9:30 p(m.
Friday, March 14, Blind Pig, 206-208 Fjr$t
St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older.' (313)
996-8555
2XL
9 p.m. Thursday, March 6, Memphis
Smoke, 64800rchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older, (variety)
(810) 855-3110
THE URGE
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 6, The Shelter,
below St. Andrew's Hatl, 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. $7 In advance. All ages, (punk)
(313) 961-MELT
RANDY VOLIN AND THE SONIC BLUES.
9 p.m. Wednesday, March 12,'Ralph and
Myrtle's, 27101Dequindre, MadisOn
Heights; Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810)
541-7463
WAHJN'INC
•
9 p.m. Friday, March 14? Moby DiCk's,
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover
charge, 21 and older, (blues) (313) 5813650
'
WALLFLOWERS*
8 p.m. Wednesday, March 12, St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit.
Sold out. All ages, (alternapop) (313) 961• MEIT-''-.
ANDRE WILLIAMS
With Demolition Doll Rods. 9 p.m. Friday.
March 7. Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward '
Ave., Ferndale. $10. 18 and older, (rofck)
(810) 544-3030
\

C L T J JB
N I G H T S
BIRD OF PARADISE
.
.'•".•;•.
Acid jazz night with p.J Bubblicious. 9
p.m.-l a.m. Tuesdays at the club, 207 S.-Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and older. (313)
662-8310
'
CLUTCH CARGO'S
"Brew Ha Ha" beer tasting party, 6 p.m.
Friday, March 7, in Clutch Cargo's* "The
River Lounge" with lounge music and
guest band Edgar Leon Y La Orquestra
tradicion Latlna. 9 p.m. Friday. March 7, ,
and Friday, March 14, in the Mill Street
Entry, lower level of Clutch Cargo's. Free
before 9:30 p.m. 21 and older; Four levels
of music - lounge/flashback dance music,
acid ja«, and trance- 8:30 p.m.
SaturdaysAwith guest band in Mill Street
Entry, Saturday. March 8. Free before
9:30 p.m. 21 and older. Clutch Cargo's,
65 E. Huron. Pontiac. (810) 333-2362
CROSS STREET STATION
Ska and world beat, 9 p.m. Sundays.
Cover charge. 18 and older: Retro dance
party. 9 p.m. Tuesdays. $3. 21 and older.
Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross St..
Ypsilanti. (313) 485-5050
FAMILY FUNKTION
"Family Funktion'night 9 p.m.
Wednesdays, Alvin's. 5756Cass Ave.,
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and older, (actd
jazz/funk) (313) 832-2355
THE GROOVE ROOM
Formerly 3-0, "Temple of Boom "'featuring
live local bands, 9 p.m, Thursdays: alternative dance, 9 p.m. Fridays, Saturdays, and
Tuesdays; Lounge night with martinis and
cigars, 9 p.m. Wednesdays, at the club,
1815 N. Main St. (at 12 Mile Road). Royal
Oak.'Free before 10 p.m. 21 and older.
(810) 589-3344
INDUSTRY
"The Planetarium/ alternative dance night
with DJ Darren Revell and Johnny Edwards
from 96.3 WHYT-f M. 9 p.m. Thursdays. 21
and older. Cover charge; "Club 95.5 Live,"
dance music night hosted by WKQt-FM. 8
p.m. Fridays. 21 and older. $5; "Saturday
Night Fever Disco P a r l y / 9 p.m.
Saturdays. 21 and older. $5; Techno/aRernative rock dance night, 9 p.m. Sunday's.
18 and older, Cover charge; "HomesicK.
Night" with DJs Tom and Cristina.spinning
modern rock from the 1980s.to present, 9
p.m. Tuesdays. 18 and older. Free before
11 p.m. for those 21 and older, $3 after
11 p.m.. and $5 for those 18-20. (810)
334-19.99
THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX
"Psychedelic Sunday* with funk music, 9
p.m. Sundays in the Magic Stick. Cover
charge; "The Chamber" with gothic/indus• trial and deep dark retro music with Dt '
Tim'Shuller. 9 p.m. Mondays in the.Magic
Stick. Coyer charge; "Figure Four tag
Team DJs/ acid jazz and early disco/retro
tunes with DJs Bubblicious, Scott
Zacharias, Paris and Bone, 11 p.m.-4 a.rtt.
Thursdays in.thcMagic Stick. Cover
charge; "Rockabilly Bowl" with DJ Del
Fridays in the Garden Bowl, Free; "Rock
•h' Bowl" 9 p.m. Saturdays with DJ Cheryl
spinning alternative, funk and R&8 in the
Garden Bowl. Free. All events in the
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. 18 and older. (313) 8339700/(313) 833-P00L (Magic
Stlck)/(3i3) 833-9851 (Garden BowljMOTOR LOUNGE
"Blue Mondays" with Johnny "Yard Dog*
Jones and Bobby Murray with a.special
guest blues artist weekly; Darren Revell
hosts "Stereo Heaven' spinning ethereal
dream pop songs Tuesdays; "Mixer"
lounge night with different cocktail specials weekly; Nine-piece house band, '
"Power Train/ featuring former members
of Wild Cherry, Sly and The Family Stone,
and r'arnameni, piays tunK, soul ana jazz
with DJMunk, Thursdays; "Maximum
Luxury Overload," featuring local and
national guest DJS Fridays; Dancing with
DJ St. Andy, Saturdays; The Back Room
hosts lounge night, Sundays, with live
jazz, at the lounge, 3515Canlff.
Hamtramck, Dodrsopen at 9 p.m. 21 arid
Otder. Cover charge. (313) 369OOSO/motorSSlS^aol.com
ST. ANOREW'8 HALL/THE SHELTER
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The Incinerator/
alternative rock in the Shelter, $6/18. and
older; 10 p.m. Fridays "Three Floors ofFun" with hiphop, alternative rock, and
techno/house, $3 before 11 pirn., $5 .
after, 18 and older; 10 p.m. Saturdays!
'Soul Picnic* with funk, hfp-hdp and soul
in the Shelter, $3.18 and otder. 431 E.
Congress, Detroit. (313) 961-MELT
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MOVIES

Lynch's 'Lost Highway'
man a t a party, a small, pastyfaced c r e a t u r e (Robert Blake)
who s h o c k s h i m by r e v e a l i n g
that he h a s been in Fred's apartment. Earlier, this mystery
m a n ' s face m a y have replaced
h i s wife's for a brief m o m e n t
after the couple had sex.
What h a p p e n s next is nearly
impossible to explain and probably w o u l d n ' t h e l p you u n d e r s t a n d t h e movie anyway. This
film noir equivalent to "2001: A
Space Odyssey" delivers so many
red herrings and loose ends that
it makes you wonder if the director himself knows what's going

D a v i d Lynch
"Lost Highway," Lynch's first
has never made film in what seems like a decade,
i t e a s y on u s . ; is no exception. It's a maddening,
From his night- h i g h - s t y l e h e a d t r i p t h a t will
marish first fea- irritate five times as many viewture
ers as it intrigues. It plays exclu"Eraserhead" in s i v e l y a t t h e S t a r J o h n R i n
1978 to his mas- Madison Heights. ,
t e r p i e c e "Blue
The opening comes s t r a i g h t
Velvet" to h i s from Kafka: Fred, an L.A. saxos u r p r i s e televi- phonist, wakes one morning to
sion h i t " T w i n discover a videotape on his front
JOHN
P e a k s , " Lynch step with a shot of his building's
MONAQHAN
has tapped into facade. Subsequent tapes reveal
r e g i o n s of t h e t h a t someone h a s been filming
human psyche that many would inside the apartment, even while
just as soon leave untouched.
he and his wife sleep. He meets.a
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to open Friday, March .7

"BLOOD AND WINE"
A father and his stepson find then>
selves at odds over a woman and some
stolen jewels. Stars Jack Nicholson,
Stephen Oorff, Jennifer Lopez, Judy
Davis and Michael Caine.
"PRIVATE PARTS"
Based on Howard Stern's best-selling
autobiography, with the self-proclaimed
'King of all Media" playing himself.

unwittingly thrust into the limelight
when she discovers she is pregnant for
"the fifth time, .. .•
Scheduled to open Friday, March 14
"SUBSTANCE OF FIRE"
;
A powerful and moving drama about a
headstrong father and his three grown
children! Stars Ron Rifkin. Timothy
Huttdn, Sarah Jessica Parker.
To be announced

.

"NIGHTWATCH"
KAMA SUTRA: A TALE OF LOVE
An embrace of the traditional culture of India
focusing on the grandeur of its legends and
their distinctive narrative traditions.
JUNGLE 2 JUNGLE
Tim Allen stars as a New York commodities trader who travels to the Amazon to
finalize his divorce from his estranged
wife only to find he has a 13-year-old
song.
CfTlZEN RUTH
Laura Dern and Swooste Kurtz star in
this story of an irresponsible woman

Suspense thriller about a young law student.who has taken a job as the lone
hospital night watchman just as a serial
kilter has begun to terrorize the city.
Even more frightening are all the clues,
which' seem to point to him. Stars Nick
Nolte, Patricia Arquette.
CITY OF INDUSTRY
A hard-edged noir thriller about two
small-time L.A. criminals whose plans
for a last big jewelry heist go awry
when an unpredictable partner is
brought into the deal with Timothy

Hutton and Harvey Keitel.
THE RETURN OF THE. JEDI
The la$t in the three-part re-release of
the "Star Wars", trtfogy with Mark •
Hamill, Harrison Ford and Carrie Fisher.
Scheduled to open Friday, March 21
SMIUA'S SENSE OF SNOW
Based on the best selling Danish novel
about a glacier scientist who investigates a child's death with Julia Ormond
and Gabriel Byrne.
SELENA
A biographical drama based on the life
of Tejano singer Selena who shot to
death by the former president of her fan
club.
LIAR, LIAR
Jim Carrey's latest about a compulsive
liar who is compelled to tefl the truth for
24 hours after his son's biTthday wish
comes true.
THE GODFATHER
A re-release of Francis Ford Coppola's
classic gangster movie .

THE MOST SHOCKING THING ABOUT THIS
MOVIE IS HOW MUCH PEOPLE LOVE IT!
"Private Parts is A COMIC FIRECRACKER
w i t h a surprising human touch."
- P « t » r T r a y w i / R O t O N O ' i r p i W ' • ' • ' . ' ..

"FUNNY! 'Private Parts' is a public pleasure."
- p b ^ d $h«ehan, Cfl J-TV

'You'll be surprisingly charmed
by 'Private Pafts'-IT'S
VERY FUNNY!"

%.

"You'H love Howard Stern.
A MUST SEE.
on'* miss this rridvie«"
-Sf^ve^ifUld/fOX-TV

•Charles F e r r y i i a ,
KANSAS CITY SUN

"The SURPRISE
comedy hit
of Wl

"IT'S INCREDIBL
FUNNY/'

^ j ^ f ^ ^ V i
Q«nift'sTHTKtP>t»tfe
. MOPNroAM'Uwi].
26133»
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•Jeffrey Wel|$,
LA TIMES
SYNDICATE

• D d n StoWer,
ENTERTAINMENT
TIME0UT
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John Monaghan welcomes your
call§ and comments. Yon can listen 'tnhjm nn Dhfw Dixon's Radio
Show AM 1270, 8 p.m. to midnighrSaturdays.
To leave John a
voice mail'message,
dial (313)
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone,
mailbox 1866.
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cation in a doughnut shop. He
p l a y s a fellow m e c h a n i c w h o
objects when Pete, plagued by
headaches, changes stations on
the radio.
Lynch has always been partial
to wide screen, which h e fills
with stunning compositions,
many steeped in almost complete
darkness. This, linked with t h e
impressive soundtrack, makes
"Lost Highway" a must-see on
the big screen - if you're going to
see it at all. Viewers of this oddity are destined to fall into one of
two categories: those anxious to
see it again and those who wish
t h e y h a d never t r a v e l e d t h i s
road at all.

(j») mm
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with a series of piercing echoes
on.
In interviews Lynch has been that break the movie's stylistic
characteristically cagey about silence.
i n t e r p r e t i n g his films. The
The second half segues into
movie, like good poetry, forces another story and another charyou to draw your bwn conclu- acter, a young mechanic named
sions, make your own connec- Pete who gets caught up with a
tions, as obtuse and unresolved gangster's girlfriend. This film
as they may be. Snatches of dia- noir riff haa been .played before,
logue (co-written by Lynch and but Lynch gives it twists of his
Barry Gifford) are so sparse that own, including a sex scene (one
you feel t h a t they must have of several) in the desert, lit solely
some special significance - but by the harsh glow of automobile
probably don't.
"
headlights.
Lynch has assembled a typicalInstead of helping solve the
mystery, Fred's s u l t r y wife ly oddball cast. Richard Pryor
(Patricia Arquette) only adds to appears a s the wheelchair-bound
it. Sporting a Betty Page haircut owner of the garage where Pete
and
a Morticia
Addams works'. Gary Busey plays Pete's
wardrobe, she seems steeped in p a t i e n t father, who's still n o t
intrigue. An8 just where was she sure w h a t happened to his son
when Fred called home from the on t h a t njght no one seems to
. :
club.? The first half of "Lost .. want t6 taHt.abQ.ut.,-.. :...
You'll also spot Jack Nance,
Highway" is a study in sound,
where the hum from a lightbulb star of "Eraserhead" and ajjharor the opening of a manila enve- acter actor in countless o t h e r
lope is boosted to eleven. The. films, w h o w a s recently m u r ring of a telephone reverberates dered after a name-calling i l t e r -

V
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Fans go crazy when Solid Frog stalks them oufcj
Fans of the
Saline rock band
'Solid
Frog
should beware.
Taking a cue
from "Stalking
'101,'" the first
song on its latest
album
"Pepper Spray"
CHRISTINA
(Overture), the
FUOCO
._
band is out to
'stalk its listene r s - a n d potential listeners.
Like- stalkers,- the band ^bassist Jeff Hayes, drummer
Mike Purcell, guitarist Kyle
Neely, and singer/guitarist Andy
Patalan -^vill show up anywhere
to promote its album. l i q u i d be
•a hjgh ac hpo|, hockey rink? concerts, or any other public p\a,ce.
It's called drive-by gigs. V
-"It just popped in my head,"
said Patalan, about coming up
with the idea. "It was too easy
not to do. 1 couldn't imagine
doing anything more simple.
Nobody has thought of it or has
done if* '•"I've seen t h e little garage

A sampling of what's playing
at alternative movie theaters
across metro Detroit as reviewed
by John Monaghan.
Birmingham Theatre 211 S.
Woodward, Birmingham. Call
(810) 644-FILM for information.
($6;50; $4.25 matinees and
seniors)
• "Shine" (Australia - 1996).
The story of David Helfgott, a
concert pianist driven to the
edge at an early age by his overbearing father. His ultimate success over adversity makes for an
inspirational story.
Detroit Film Theatre Detroit
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. Call (313) 833-2323
for information. ($5; $4 students)
• "A Single Girl" (France 1995). Mar. 7-9 (call for show
times). Shot in actual time/the
story finds a young woman on
the first day of work after telling
her; boyfriend she is pregnant.
Directed by Benoit Jacquot.
• "Kiss Me, Stupid" (USA1964). 7 p.m. Mar. 10. Billy
Wilder's once-despised black
comedy now serves as a fitting
tribute to Dean Martin.plays a
Vegas lounge entertainer named Dino -- stranded in the
home of an aspiring songwriter
(Ray Walstpn) and his beautiful
wife (Kim Novak) in the subtly
named Climax, Nevada;
Magic Bag Theatre 22920
Woodward, Ferndale. Call (810)
544-3030 for information. ($2)
• "Fierce Creatures!" (USA 1997). 9:30. p.m. Mar. 12..The
same team that brought you "A
Fish Called Wanda" hopes to
recreate that film's magic in the
story of an attempt to increase
attendance at a failing zoo. ($2)
Main Art Theatre 118 N.
Main Street a t 11 Mile, Royal
Oak. Films play through at least
Thursday, unless noted other-

Knob Music Theatre. "It was a studio producing the latest
great time. We went on early album by Monkey Chuck. "You
and all the people were coming can expect good old-fashioned
at that time. None of the other MC with a few Vanderisms, such
Andy Patalan instages
were'open so it was just as screaming guitars and three,
Solid Frog perfect."
part harmonies," he said.
v
"We plan, on actually doing it Congratulations to The Verve
again. We hope to go on tour Pipe, whose single "The
bandB that'll plug in in a park. I
Solid Frog's latest effort, with Lollapalooza. If we don't get Freshmen" debuted,at Nq. 80 on
thought why not just do that in "Pepper Spray," is a more solid accepted, we're going to do it Billboard's Top 100 Singles
the van with a generator? That effort than its debut "Supercont," anyway with the drive-by. We'H Chart. ... B a r e n a k e d Ladies
way we can just play a couple released in J u n e 1995. The just follow it around playing in will join the elite club of Jamie
songs and leave before we get album hones in on Beatlesque all the parking lots and all the Walters, Donna Lewis, Flaming
Lips, and Luther Vartdross as
arrested."
melodies and clever lyrics (ttI people in line," Patalan said.
artists who have had the honor
driving guitars ("Stalking
Solid
Frog
will
perform
with
• The band has appeared o u t - Bum"),
B
side the Michigan Theatre in '101' ), and eerie guitars and Hi-Fi and the Roadburners, 9 of playing The Peach Pit on
Ann Arbor just as doors were vocals that explode at the chorus . p.m. Saturday; March 8, at "Beverly Hills 90210." The
.
Harpo's, 14238 Harper, Detroit. Ladies will perform 8 p.m.
opening for The Verve Pipe's ("TelUiride").
show in late January.
"We decided to hone in on Tickets are available at the door. Wednesday, March 26, on the Fox
We do a lot of.high schools more of the specific sound-we For more information, call (313) television show ':.. April marks
la
'
just because' thu kids go crazy. *• xvere - really . happy-—with ^824-1^00:
ThebandalDo plays—the release of vUnd.cr. Those
'Supercoat.'We
took
that
forward
Sunday,
March 9, at the Rocks and Stones" by Chantal
We throw but CDs and T-shirts.!
Pharoah's
Golden Cup, 28959 Kreviazuk, and "Coming Up" by
with'Pejfter
Spray.'"
Th.e:funniestone we did was up
Joy
Bond,
Westland.
For informa- The London'Suede, ...The ska
Besides
Jdrive-by
concerts,
in Flint a t the IMA Sports
tion
about
the
show's
time and band Back-0>Nine has signed
Solid
Frog
is
doing
club
dates.
Arena. It's' a 5j000-seat hockey
a
age
restrictions,
call
(3l3)
513- with TVT Records; best known
Patalan
sajd
he
hopes
the.band
arena. We did iton the ice during
for. releasing Nine Inch Nails'
one of the; intermissions. can repeat its performance at 8536.debut
album, "Pretty Hate
Misq)
Brian
Vander
Ark,
Although we got permission Lollapalooza. v '
v'
first, it was a surprise for every^That was a gas," Patalan said singer/guitarist for The Verve Machine," and being the home to
body. We threw CDs up in the about his band'a performance at Pipe, and Jon Fraiier of Station Gravity Kills, ...The Seahorses,
crowd."
the 1995 Lollapalooza at Pine C in Grand Rapids are in the the latest project by ex-Stone

• 'We do a lot of high schools just because the
kids go crary. We throw out CDs and T-shirts/

wise. Call (810) 542-0180 for
information and show.times.
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and
matinee; $3 twilight)
• "Kolya" (Czechoslovakia 1996). This Oscar-nominated foreign film finds a marriage of convenience turn into a personal
revolution for a middle-aged,
down-on-his-luck cellist;
• "Mother* (USA - 1996).
Albert Brooks returns to directing and starring in this comedy
about a twice-divorced man who
tries to come to terms with his
mother (Debbie Reynolds) when
he moves back in with her.
m "Hamlet" (USA> 1997).
Kenneth Branagh's latest version of the Shakespeare classic
runs at its true length of nearly
fourjiours (with intermission).
But this shouldn't keep you
away from the year's first epic
film experience, a tour de force
for star/director Branagh,:whp
has compiled a most eclectic cast
including Billy Crystal, Jack
Lemmon, Kate Winslett, and
Robin Williams.
• "Waiting for Guffman"(USA
-1997). Christopher Guest, a
member of the Spinal Tap, creates his own mock documentary
about a small town in Missouri
staging a sesquicentennial
pagaent. Guest wrote and directed the low-budget film, and even
stars as Corky St. Clair, the high
school drama teacher who helms
the show with hjlarious results.
(Starts Friday)
Maple Theatre
4135 W.
Maple, Bloomfield. All titles play
through at least next Thursday,
unless noted otherwise. Call
(810) 855-9090 for information.
($6; $2.95 twilight)
• "Sling Blade" (USA - 1996).
Billy.Bob Thornton wrote, directed, and stars in this portrait of a
middle:aged man released from

Roses member John Squire, is
recording its debut album "Do It**
Y o u r s e l f in Los Angeles. It;%t
should be released in early sunv
mer. The album will feature a
track that Squire co-wrote with
Liam Gallagher of Oasis called
"Love Me and Leave Me," before
the Seahorses' lineup was sqlidi- 1
fied. Besides Squire, who js t h e * '
lead g u i t a r i s t and principal^*
songwriter* the band a l s o . . !
includes singer/songwriter Chris
Helme, bassist Stuart Fletcher, i - i i
and drummer Andy Watts. ...
Don't look for Kiss to return to
Detroit any time soon. The closest the band is coming to• Detroit
is Van Andel Arena in Grpnd
RapidB on April 10 andToledp
Sports'Arena'in Toledo oriAp'ril
.12. Call (810) 645-6666 for more
inforsnatiori.* . - ,
* *':.
Write Christina Fuoco, care of
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft.
Road, Livonia, or you can leave'
her a messflge at (3}3)\ 953-2047;
mailbox No. 2130, or via e-maill
at CFuoco@aol.com
• ;*

a mental institution after 30
years. He must somehow assimilate back into the community
where he committed a grizzly
murder. Nominated for best
actor and screenplay honors,
Thornton's first feature also
boasts surprising performances
from Dwight Yoakam and John
Ritter.
Michigan Theatre 603 E.
Liberty Street, Ann Arbor. Call
(313) 668-8397 for information.
• "35th Annual Ann Arbor
Film Festival." Mar. 11-16 (call
for show times). The oldest film
festival in North America picks
the best of some 350 entries from
around the world. They are
shown nightly for audience and
judge consideration before the
winner's night on Sunday. ($6
per ' screening; $10 entire
evening; $35 series ticket)
Bedford
Theatre
13671
Lahser (at Grand River), Detroit.
Call (313) 537-2560 for information. ($2.50)
• "Brigadoon" (USA - 1954). 8
p.m. Mar. 7; 2,..8 p.m. Mar. 8
(overture begins a half hour
before . showtime).
Two
Americans from M a n h a t t a n
(Gene Kelly, Van Johnson) stumble across the fairy tale village of
Brigadoon, which only materialK.C. BAILEY/RYSHER ENTTRTAINMEST
izes once every 100 years. Cyd
Charisse co-stars. Windsor Film Radio DJ: Howard Stern portrays himself as a 1970s Detroit disc jockey in "Private
Theatre2135 Wyandotte St. Parts," opening Friddy at metro Detroit movie theaters:
West, Windsor, Canada. Call
(519) 254-FILM for information. (Chris Penn and Christopher on a Parisian mother of two chil- prostitute. (Presented by
($5.25; $4 US)
Walken) out to avenge the mur- dren who works afternoons as a Kinotek Film Society)
• "The Funeral" (USA - 1996). der of their brother (Vincent
9 p.m. Mar. 6-9. Abel Ferrara, the Gallo)..
controversial director of "Bad
• "Two or Three Things. I
Lieutenant" and T h e Addiction," Know About Her" (France creates a Depression-era gang- 1966). 9 p,m. Mar. 10-11. Based;
ster stpFy^abbut brothers in the on newspaper articles, Jean-Luc
small-time protection racket Godard's film experiment focuses
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.
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' - •
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II
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B Y ELEANOR HEALD
8PECIAL WB1TKR

J. Alexander's

'
: At first, crowds came to
j ;browse and shop at Somerset
} ' jNorth in Troy, but now they're
'coming to eat and J, Alexander's
Irestaurant has become one of the
Shot spots. Retailers and staff
;from Somerset stores along with
'mall shoppers keep the eatery
bustling at midday. On weekend
evenings, even those who might
have dismissed mall restaurants
before, are taking to the serious
food, yet casual mood of J.
;
Alexander's.
This is a Memphis-based chain
with13 other locations in cities
;such as .Chicago, Kansas City,
soveral in Ohio and Flprida^'.., Corporate CEO Lonnie Sttmt
;
was born and grew up in Grosse
Pointe, Mich. StocH for this com'pany trTades on the 5JewYork
- Stock Exchange under the symbol JAX and the major stockholders are the employees.
Management titles strike a different chord in tune with a team
concept. Managers are titled
coaches and all employees a r e
champions. It seems to work
with Btaff taking significant
pride in their particular area of
work. The ultimate beneficiary
here is the customer.
Regional director of operations
Doug Richmond explained objectives. "We pride ourselves on .
food quality and service," he
said. "Our focus is upper-end yet
casual dining in a lively atmosphere. We vision J. Alexander's
in a niche between a high profile
steak house and a TGI Friday's."
Goals are played out in a 250seat restaurant with a large bar
seating 22. Walls are alive with
soft colors. Crisp-looking waitstaff work to the beat of trendy

W?ttr«: 2800 West Big Beaver
Road, Troy, in Somaraet North,
firstfloordirectly under skywalk
(810) 816-8379. Valet parking
available.
'

i

-

Hours: Monday through
Thursday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday, 11 a.m, to
midnight.and Sunday 11 a.m.
to 10 p.m.
Menu:.Upscale with classic
American favorites and
mesqulte-grllled beef and
seafood*.
Cost: Appeti2ers $&45-$7.25;
Soups and salads $3.45-$6.75;
•Sandwiches #hd buryurs $710; Pastas $9-14; Seafood $14;
Chicken- $9-11; Prime rib,
steaks, ribs, chops $15-21.
ReaarvatJqjt: No
C r e d t f i s a r d s : All majors
accented.:., v
••
music that sets a mood from the
moment one walks in the door.
Coach Todd Haines was in
charge of day-to-day operations
when I paid a call, New to our
area, he's energized by the diversity of cultures and ethnicities.
"I like the way people feel comfortable coming in here in busi-.
ness dress or jeans," he
remarked. The floor layout
accommodates larger groups in
booths or at tables, Smaller
booths for two offer privacy. It
was apparent that eating at the
bar is popular. There were no
empty seats.
Mexican-born Miguel Jiminez
is head chef in charge or a Wellorganized kitchen which can he

f .1 •.'..?••?.• ?.•?,:
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viewed by diners sitting in the
rear of the restaurant, Jiminez
worked in the kitchen at several
J. Alexander's properties and
came to Troy following a tenure
as head chef in the Cleveland
location.
"My challenge is consistency,"
he said. "A large part of the
menu is corporate, but I purchase from local purveyors. If
you liked one of pur other restaurants, you can expect to get the
same quality food and service
here."
' .
Fish is purchased from Royal
Oak-based Superior Fish Co.
which Jiminez praises for quality. Seafood of the day,; vegetables
' a n d a o u p a r e t h e chef's callSunday's soup is potato. -On
Monday, it's re4 bean; Tuesday
and Wednesday, tortilla soup,
Thursday chicken gumbo with
andouille sausage and Friday
and Saturday black bean.
Among t h e popular l u n c h
selections a r e - C a e s a t Salad
which is a J. Alexander's Version
of the classic with croutons and
parmesari cheese plus the option
of adding mesquite-firilled
salmon for $5 a d d i t i o n a l o r
Alex's Club sandwich with
smoked turkey, h a m , bacon,
gouda cheese and honey-Dijon
sauce.
Hearty eaters take to the
prime rib sandwich served on a
toasted sourdough roll with
horseradish sauce available
upon request.
Popular dinner offerings are
prime r i b and a choice from
among three daily mesquitegrilled seafood selections, market
priced.
Lunch portions of the same are
available served on jasmine rice
with choice of additional side
item. At dinner, there's a larger

Prime cuisine: Chef Miguel Jiminez (left) and manager Todd Haines sample some of
J. Alexander's favorite entrees.
portion served with choice of side
and Alex's house salad. Prime
Rib is U.S.D.A. top-choice aged
midwesternbeef served au jus.
A 16-oz cut is $21, 12-oz is $18
and 10-oz $16. All come with
choice of Side and house salad.
Chef Jiminez maintains that all
beef is aged 21 to 35 days.
"All our beef is less than five
percent fat and we use only cen-

t e r cuts and filets," Jiminez
added. "Our salmon is low in fat
and low in cholesterol. We make
our dinner salads very large to
cater to customers who have
healthier eating in mind."

Chefs selection of horsd'ouevres, dinner with accompanying wines. Menu
includes Chicken and Duck Pate, withCognac, Wild Mushrooms in Puff Pastry,
Poached Stuffed. Sole with Julienne
Vegetables, Broiled Hand Harvested J3ay
Scallops with Garlic and Herbs, Roasted
Garlic with Herb Rolled tenderloin with
Red Wine Beef Essence and Potato
Pancake, Roasted Lamb Rig Chop with
Mint•Hollandalse Sauce and Fresh Green
. Beans, Souffle Au Chocorat for dessert.

The flavors of Spain March 19. Call
(810) 642-1094 for reservations.

age group. Items include a soft
drink or milk arid range from $3
for pasta to $7 for a 6-oz prime
rib.
Every menu item is made to
order in a quality-controlled,
spanking-clean kitchen. There's
also a short, but well-chosen
wine list. Desserts, all made onpremise, can be accompanied by
Haagen-Dazs ice cream.

This is a place to bring kids for
a family dinner or lunch out.
Five items on a children's menu
are targeted at the 12-and-under

• * \ .

RESTAURANT SPECIALS
Restaurant Specials features theme
dinners, menu changes, and
restaurant openings. Send news
items to: Keely Wygonik,
Entertainment Editor, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150; or
fax them to (313) 591-7279.
•''NEW '
: JUJTHONV*
J

OLD WfORU) MARKET
.9wjied by Steve Caramagno of Uvonia,
[Ranald Kohler of Clinton Township, and
•.^letgn Wilbur of Rochester Hills,
! 2(1300 Five Mile Road, (Corner of
jM^rriman Road) dinners to go including
i gourmet, przias, 8nd fresh.soups, The :
' rnarket stocks international wines.
.^rfeads, pastries, meats, fish and
' §eafood, hours are 8 a.m. t o 8 p.m.
»Monday-Saturday; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
'Sundays.
;rHEL£Q>CYWNHERCUJB
•p^ner club at 36600 Grand River,
Jfyrmington Hills, offers continental cui• & > • •

••

sine, seasonal specialties and full bar.
Open Monday-Saturday, hours are 1 1
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday and Tuesday; 11
a.m. to 10 p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday; 1 1 a.m. to 2 p.m: Friday arid
Saturday. Lunch hours are 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. with dinner served .5-11 p.m. In
addition to food, the club provides a
comfortable atmosphere for piano and
Jazz 'enthusiasts with local artists performing every Friday and Saturday. For
information, call (810) 474-8417.

THEME DINNERS

8T. PATRICK'S DAYJHNNER
Celebrate at the Botsford Inn, Grand
River at Eight Mile Road, Farmlngton
Hilts; 5 p.m. Monday, March 16. Buffet
dinner. cost$19.95 adults, call (810)
474-4800. First seating at 5 p.m. continues all evening. Menu, planned with
the assistance of the; Detroit Chapter of
the Irish American Culture Institute, wiil
feature such authentic Irish dishes as
Brown Soda Bread and Raisin Bread,
Dublin Bay Prawns, Pot Roast with

Guinness, Ham and Chicken Pie,
Colcannon and traditional Irish sweets.

VEGETARIAN FEAtT
Offered by Unique Restaurant
Corporation, March 26 at Morel's,
March 27 at Relish, and March 29 at
Sebastian's Grill. Each night will begin
at 7 p.m. with wine package offered by
Madeline Triffon fit an additional cost.
Menu features Black bean and roasted
tomatilto soup, roasted eggplant and argula salad, artichoke and asparagus
risotto, wlid mushroom and rootVegetable cassoulet with savory sweet
potato custard, chocolate raspberry
torte with caramel anglaise for dessert.
Prix fixe $29 95^peir person, (not Including tax and gratuity). For reservations,
call Morels (810) 642-1094; Relish
(810) 489-8852; Sebastian's (810)
649-66257

' reservations.

MENU SPECIALS
BENEFIT

PLYMOUTH LANDING
All You Care to Eat Fish Fry for $7.95.
every Wednesday and Friday during'
Lent. The meal will feature: Deep Fried
Alaskan Cod, Cole Slaw, French Fries or
Macaroni and Cheese and Bread
Basket, and will be available fpr.lunch
and dinner,.

WINE DINNER
Wine dinners to benefit Ann Arbor Art
Center 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. March 12,
The West End Grill, i 2 0 W. Liberty Ann
Arbor, wines will be presented at dinner
by John Sarich, Culinary director,
Chajeau Ste. Call (313) 994-8004 for

C0li5crucr£j lErcenlnc
present

THE FLAVOR* OF FRANCE
At Morels Wednesday, March 15. Cost
$'59.95, not Including tax and gratuity.: ;
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T H E DETROIT INSTITUTE O F ARTS PRESENTS

FARGO
THE ,
ENGLISH
PATIENT.

The Birmingham Theatre f ilmfcsf: /Aarch 14-23
The Birmingham Theatre presents:"Best of the: Academy filmfest"
featuring the; five ^Oscar-Nominated Films for ihe Best Picture of..
1996; Forgo/ The. English Patient; Jerry Magulre, Shlrie qnol Secrets
and Lies; All five; fillms will be^ shown each day at different times.

^egetel
&lies
Sixty paintings by a s^lf-taught, African^A^
artist, Whose work was discovered at a flea market
•;;:••

M A ^

1¾ Birmingham Theatre festival Package

SHINE
\*fow i

"S'V-:':^

|M*<iut*te_|

TEACHER WORKSHOP: African-American Art: An Overview
Thursday, March;l3, 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Fee: $20. Call (313) 833-4249 to register,
/Thelollowihg are free with museum admission
PUPPET SHOW: Underground Railroad, Not a Subway
Saturday, March 15, 2 p.m. . DROP-IN WORKSHOP; Puppets
Saturday, March 15,11 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
LECTURE: Stakes Is High: Art and Politics In the Hip Hop Nation
Saturday, March 29,1 p.m.
Free shuttle service from selected Detroit Public Libraries.
Call (313) 833-4249 for dates and locations.

FARGO

By purchasing an "Academy B" festival package for $45 you will
receive a ticket to all five filrm;tw6gue> passes to a future film,!
a filmfest t-shlrt, filmfest poster and a chance to enter; a special
dreeing for a Birmingham Theatre Premiere Pass good for one year
of unlimited movies.
: ? r;:
.
^

The Academy AwarcT Black tie Benefit: March 24
The Birmingham Theatre Is holding Its Academy AWara^ black l i e '
benefit galq on Oscar Night, March 241 By purchasing an "Academy A* package for $125 you will receive:- a ticket to the
Academy Awards Simulcast Party In the Birmingham theatre,'
admittance to the preglow reception, afterglow reception and
live auction,filmfestgifts, entry In a special drawing and a ticket to
all five films during the filmfest.

THE
ENGLISH
PATIENT^

Secretsl
&Lies

For additional information or to purchase tickets by phone call 810-644-3419
Tickets can also be purchased directly from the theatre box office .

SHINE

Museum adrnls^cnriticoiiimeiiduil 14 adults, $1 children, members free....
Museum hpuri: Wednesday-Friday 11 a.rfi.-4 p.m., Saturday and Sunday 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

THE BIRMINGHAM THEATRE

i*??*^ i

211 South Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, Michigan I)0.644.FILM

Distoviring Wis Ruley li organiied and circulated by the San Diego Mu«um of Art. the exhibition it made possible, by
Ford Motor Company. In Detroit, the exhibition IJ made pouibte by jupport fcom Ford Motor Company,
....
the Mkhi|an Counca for A/H and Cultural Affairs And the DIA Founder* Society.
-i

MUB-r'

".'•

'

Wur '""''•'

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
5200 Woodwafd Avenue • petfoit, Ml 48202 • (313) 8 3 3 - 4 2 4 9 - :

Sponsored by

FARGO

-^-<t*
j
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THE
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PATIEI
'•*
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A pbrtion of the proceed* will benefit The Karnuuw* lajtituU *nd Variety. "Hie Children'! Charity.
Thi* event U neither gponwpKl by nor affiliated with the Aeadeoy of Motion Picture Afta and Science*.
••MM—•^•MM*BMiMMMHMiMM>nMMaBiiMBWaMaiapaBB«BWMaMa
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Homes Sold, Page F2 • Mortgage Shopping,
This column highlights promotions,
transfers, Wrings, awards won and
other key personnel moves within the
suburban real estate community. Send
a brief biographical summary—including the towns of residence and employment and a black and white photo if
desired—to: Movers and Shakers,
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 48150.
Our fax number is (313)-591-7279
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Dubrowsky is chairman
Harold
Dubrowsky,
CPA and partner with Grant
Thornton LLP
in Southfield,
haa been named
chairman of the
firm's National
Real Estate and
Hospitality
Group.
Harold Dubrowsky
His duties
include staff training, publications
and practice development.
Dubrowsky lives in West Bloomfield. .

Valli was tops in'96
Christine
Valli, senior
loan officer at
Norwest Mortgage in Livonia,
was the firm's
top loan officer
in metro Detroit
for 1996.
Valli, a Livonia resident,
offers mortgage
Christine Valli
services for purchase, refinance and investor transactions.

Spennachio: top broker

Fred Spennachlo

Fred Spennachio, an associate broker with
the Michigan
Group in West
Bloomfield, has
received the
firm's Top Producer Award for
outstanding
performance
and client satisfaction.

: He lives in West Bloomfield.

Happenings at Heritage
S t e p h a n i e Taylor and S u s a n
House of Heritage Real Estate/Better
Homes and Gardens in Howell have
acquired the professional designation
of Graduate Realtors Institute.
Taylor, a Ferris State University
graduate, also has received historic
home certification.
House is: secretary of the Women's
Council of Realtors in Livingston
County
J u l i e T r e u t e l of Heritage Real
Estate/Better Homes and Gardens in
Brighton has accepted the appointment of corporate relocation specialist.
'••.••
•"'.•'.•

S W f KIOTO BY LWXbiCE R. McKEE

New horizons: Tom Tedesco,left, and his mother, Susan, have taken the plunge and opened their own office. Bill Buckley, Susan's
father, also was in the real estate business for 20 years

Mother, son build from scratch
• A -

"Finding the location that offeyrjgd
parking, offered enough- space to
. Susan and Thomas Tedesco, moth* attract good^ professional peoplej-good
er and son who have teamed as real visibility was the key," Susan said. .
estate sales associates for 10 years, ' "I understand that 65,000 cars go
are taking that working relationship by here daily," she said. *When I found
; this location, it pushed me into buyto a new level.
The two are in process of establish- ing the franchise"
Tom, 35, intends to concentrate on
ing their, own RE/MAX Showcase
accounting
andorganizatioh tasks.
Homes franchise from scratch - an
"The
biggest
challenge is filling this
exciting, if not challenging task.
place
up
with
agents, quality sales
"I was waiting for a Birmingham
professionals,"
he
said. "Our goal is to
(RE/MAX) office to open," said Susan,
be
the
number
one
RE/MAX office in
who has affiliated with the company
the
region.
You
measure
that by the
for 17 years, the last five in Troy,
number
of
staff
that
produces
bigger
"When it didn't, I just busted in and
dollars
and
growth."
.
did it myself.
Tom also plans to stay active in the. "I've always wanted my own office,"
field.
.
said Susan, 60. "I feel it's a signature.
"I
very
much
enjoy
working
with
When most people are winding down,
first-time
buyers
and
servicing
them
I'm winding up..
/
"Birmingham is my kind of town," on their second homes and referrals
she said. "I get such a hug here. You to their friends and their friends'
wouldn't believe how many "people friends .and 1building a network
walk by. It's so warm. It's so comfort-' through service, * he said.
Susan; a RE/MAX Hall of Famer for
ing. It's so fun,"
compiling
lifetime commissions in
During a recent interview, Susan
excess
of
$1
million, will continue to
smiled ajid enthusiastically waved at
concentrate
on
listings and sales. But
every p e d e s t r i a n who passed her
$he
also'
intends
to broaden her horioffice window on Woodward north of
zons;
.'.
'
•
.:'
•
'
Lincoln, drawing smiles and waves in
"I want to be helping out in manreturn.
agement
..- schedule time-for secret
Tom, t h e broker in charge, a n d
tariesj
make
sure we don't run out of
Susan, t h e primary investor/said
supplies,
more
or less being the mom,"
they've spent at least $200,000 in
she
said
,
office improvements, furnishings,
Tom and Susan have used mailings,
equipment and franchise fees.
advertising
a t kiosks around town
So far, it's just the two of them, four
sales associates and a couple of secre- ^nd involvement in the Birmingham
taries in the office, which opened ear- ''Chamber of Commerce to get t h e
word out about their business.
lier this week. •'•:. •
They had lots of help starting put.
BYDQtr6i*UNKE
STAFF WRITER

Bob Tedesco, son, brother ajid a^
licensed builder, served,as general :
contractor on,office, renovations.
Bill and Kay Buckley, Susan's parents, offered encouragement. Both
enjoyed sales careers, Bill in real
estatefor20 years, Kay at B. Siegel.
"They have their eye on success,
which becomes involvement in hard
work," Bill Buckley said of his progeny. Susan has been in the business.27
years. .'•_'.•-."I was working for a manufacturer
as a receptionist," she said. "There
was a real estate office across the
hali. I was looking at my paycheck
and looking a t their paychecks, I
checked into it and got a license.
"The first person I took out, I sold a
home and said, This is easy.' Then J
got hit with reality," Susan said.
"I Was in sales and saw the type of
money my mother was making," said
Tonya 10-year real estate veteran. "I
asked her how.I could get involved.
She brought me on as her assistant
and we pretty much worked as a
team. She's the best trainer.1 could
have had with all her knowledge.
"Sue is one of the most determined
women 1 know," Tom added. "When
she sets out t o do something, she
• doesn't let up until the goal is met.
She was in the top five producers five
consecutive years and was number
one in 1991."
"He's meticulous," Susan said back.
"You can open his day runner and see
Where he is every moment of the day."
The best piece of advice ever
received by the partners?
"Don't spend your commission until

you^arn,it," Su^an said.
"Make'sure the client is number one
and feels like they're nurnber one,"
Tom added.
"
^
"I'm determined to be successful,"
Susan said. "I've had a. very positive
outlook on this situation. I haven't
considered failure."
..; Bill Nance, a real estate lawyer, has
knovvn Susan for years and has used
her services to buy and sell houses.
"She's very dedicated," Nance said.
"I've always found her to be honest,
very diligent. I've also found her to be
very.frank. She's involved in the community. She cares for the community.
She will be a good business citizen.
"She's successful," Nance continued.
"She could probably cruise out, but.
this is something she wants to do. It
takes guts and determination. I know
she's worked Very hard putting this
together."
Peter H.Luft, regional director for
RE/MAX; belieVes that Susan has
what it takes to start and grow a successful franchise..'.
"Susan has a tremendous amouiit.of
experience in the real estate business .
as well as with RE/MAX," Luft said.
"She's very well versed on our systeinj
its benefits and how to maximize
those benefits.
"She's very professional, ethicalr
high profile. VVhen we get the right
people, they naturally attract other
people to work with them.
^Vhen you start out, you're wearing
all the hats," Luft said. *w/th Susan
maximizing her skills and Toni maximizing hjs, they will complement each
other well.".
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Q. Our property h a d some old
railroad tracks, which have now
been converted into a "nature
trail* for hiking a n d biking. The
r a i l r o a d f o r m e r l y h a d a n easem e n t and t h e city converted t h e
land under something called t h e
F e d e r a l " R a i l s t o T r a i l s Act."
Somehow I believe w e a r e entl«
t i e d t o c o m p e n s a t i o n . Do y o u
have any thoughts?

WOffffTM
^ * n a c a 8 e 8 ^ m ilar to that .where
n eTa roa<
MtltNBR *
^
) had acquired an ease——:;• •!•••••:•-' ment back in the 1890s, the owner
successfully claimed that once the
railroad stopped using the land as a railroad, t h e
easement ended and the land reverted back to them.
The court held that the creation of the nature trails
was a "taking" for which they were entitled to compensation. The court suggested that if the government wanted to replace "scheduled rumbling freight
trains" with "obnoxious in-line rollerskaters* it had
to pay to do so. I would suggest that if your facts are
similar, you may have an equal basis for compensation.;-' .' - '
'••
.
•:.'•' ..'

Q, We a r e one of a few owners.in a condomini- able, including the imposition of interest and late
um complex. The newest member of o u r associ- charges if the condominium bylaws/or rules provide;
ation h a s attended only one quarterly meeting for same, the "recordation of a lien and institution of
a n d h a s been apprised that the assessments a r e foreclosure proceedings, including the recoupment, of
t o b e p a i d t o t h e t r e a s u r e r a t t h a t time. T h e attorney fees and costs.
!-.
t r e a s u r e r h a s h a d t o p u t weekly reminders in
I would not recommend small claims court as that
the'owner's mailbox each quarter. In addition, is not a viable way to protect the secured interest of
t h e president h a s telephoned t h e p a r t y to per*. the association, which is established by statute and;
sonally a s k for t h e assessments so t h e associa- presumably, youlf condominium docuriients.
;
tion's bills c a n b e paid.
.
;
I believe that the association, even though small}
This q u a r t e r t h e delinquent co-owner is six should take a Vigorous and consistent approach
-we«ks-lat«T^nd^here4s~n«hindlc«Uon-that*a- •toward the collection of these assesjnienta 8jridj*voift_
p a y m e n t is forthcoming. Our bylaws state t h a t "pleading" with the co-owner to pay the assessments;
rather, a collection procedure shoulcj be adopted and,
interest may b e charged if payment is late.
I would appreciate your comments if you feel pursued, which may include the recording of a lien byi
t h i s would b e of i n t e r e s t t o your r e a d e r s . We the association's attorney and the commencement of
'•;.
would like t o k n o w o u r recourse, h o w we c a n foreclosure proceedings, if appropriate.
collect t h e f u n d s t o r u n t h e association, h o w
sRobert Af. Meisner is an Oakland County area,
oan w e collect l a t e c h a r g e s , a n d d o we go t o attorney concentrating his practice in the areas ofcon-t
dominiums, real estate, corporate law and litigation!small claims court.
,
You are invited to submit topics that you would like id
A. This, of course, is a very complex issue that is see discussed in this column, including questions,
difficult to respond to in this column. It is more thor- about condominiums, by writing Robert Af. Meisnert
oughly discussed in the condominium operation class 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 4G7j Bingham Farms Ml
48025, Thiscolum h provides general information and
that I teach through Oakland Community College.
'The association has a number jit remedies avail- should not be construed as legal opinion.
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and cons of reverse mortgages
Increasing
numbers
of
homeowners a r e
finding, particul a r l y in t h e i r
l a t e r y e a r s of
retirement, t h a t
t h e y lack cash.
«Ea7
Their
largest
H / V | ^ ^
asset is usually
H . T j ^ H . t h e home in
wn
HAW^L^LH
J c h they live.
msu
^ ^^^*
U
n
like
other
DAVID C.
i
n
v
e
s
t
m
e
nts,
MULLY
such as bank
accounts, stocks
or bonds, a home does not provide a n y . i n c o m e to t h e owner
unless he or she decides to rent
out a room or two.
A reverse mortgage allows a
homeowner who's low on cash to
tap into home equity to provide
intomo, Rovorso-mortgages are
offered by many lenders, including the FHA.
't
•The reverse mortgage was created by t h e FHA i n 1987 a s a
pilot program for homeowners 62
and older. -This program proved
ita;p9pularity and is being conMORTQAQE
SHOPPING

sidered a permanent HUD pro- t h e g r e a t e r t h e c a s h a m o u n t
gram.
available.
' _
Any individual - married, sinThe homeowner chooses how
gle, divorced or widowed _ who is often and how long the payments
at least 62, and owns and occu- are to be received. A p a y m e n t
pies a home is eligible to apply. plan m a y be s e t for a specific
The home may be a one-to-four- n u m b e r of y e a r s . T h i s p l a n
family d w e l l i n g or a n FHA- allows t h e money to be received
approved condominium unity. in a l u m p s u m a t c l o s i n g , i n
The home must be owned free e q u a l m o n t h l y i n s t a l l m e n t s ,
and clear or the mortgage nearly through a line of credit, or a compaid in full. There are no. income bination of these methods. T H E
limits, no restrictions on the use H O M E O W N E R
RETAINS
of t h e money, no e m p l o y m e n t O W N E R S H I P t h r o u g h a "lifer e q u i r e m e n t a n d no m o n t h l y estate" in the property.
payments required. The money is
The money you receive each
non-taxable income.
month is really a loan from the
Taking out a reverse mortgage bank against t h e value of your
reverses the flow of income back home, which makes the monthly
to the homeowner. Each month, check free from taxation. Other rf
a bank or other financial institu- a d v a n t a g e s of a reverse mort-»
tion sends you a check that you gage a r e t h a t it allows you t o
*can spend on food, clothing, trav- stay in your home and. use i t s
pi, or whafpypr suits your fancy.—equity—to—ouoplemont youy
The amount of cash available is monthly income.
pre-set as the principle amount.
But, for an elderly homeowner,
The principle a m o u n t is deter- taking a reverse mortgage can be
mined based on t h e age of the a difficult thing to do psychologih o m e o w n e r , t h e v a l u e of t h e cally. Most people work hard to
home and the interest rate fac-. feed a m o r t g a g e m o n t h a f t e r
tor. The older the homeowner is* m o n t h , . y e a r after year, u n t i l
finally i t
is all paid
off. W h a t
a feat and
what
a
relief after

all those years!
The main drawback is t h a t a
reverse mortgage can deplete the
estate that you may want to pass
on to your heirs or use for some
other purpose; Also, some loans
require repayment within a cert a i n number of y e a r s . The fees
a n d t h e effective i n t e r e s t r a t e
you a r e charged t o borrow t h e
money can also be quite high.
Because some l o a n s r e q u i r e
the lender to make monthly payments to you as long as you live
in t h e h o m e , l e n d e r s a s s u m e
t h a t you will live a very long
time so they don't lose money in
making t h e s e loans. If you end
up keeping t h e loan for j u s t a
few years because you move, for
example, t h e cost*qf the loan is
extremely high. When the homeowner moves, sells t h e home, or
dic3, repayment of the mortgage'becomes due.
T h e mortgage a m o u n t grows
each period of t h e loan a s t h e
principle plus t h e interest accum u l a t e s . However- when t h e
mortgage becomes d u e , repaym e n t is done similar to a "balloon mortgage." The total principle plus interest is paid off.
An e x c e l l e n t book
that
explores all t h e m e c h a n i c s of

Editor's N o t e : D a v e Mully
will b e a g u e s t s p e a k e r a t t h e
u p c o m i n g 79th Annual International Builders Home,
F l o w e r and F u r n i t u r e Show,
w h i c h b e g i n s M a r c h 15 a n d
runs through March 2 3 / He
The American Association of w i l l be t a l k i n g a b o u t "MortR e t i r e d P e r s o n s (AARP) also g a g e S h o p p i n g " a n d h o w t o
p u b l i s h e s a free i n f o r m a t i o n save money.
He will be a p p e a r i n g every
booklet entitled Home Made
Money, which can be requested d a y a t 3 p.m. s t a r t i n g Monby wiring AARP a t 1909 K St. day-Friday, March 17-21, w i t h
NW, Washington, DC 20049 or by a d d i t i o n a l a p p e a r a n c e s a t 5
calling 1-202-434-2277. Also, feel p.m. Friday, March 21, 5 p.m.
free to call me with your ques- a n d 8 p.m. S a t u r d a y , March
tions about reverse mortgages.
22 and 2 p.m* Sunday, March
23.
You m a y be able to c r e a t e a
David Mully has been writing
r e v e r s e m o r t g a g e w i t h i n your
own family network. This tech- his weekly "Mortgage Shopping''
for the Observer 6V
nique can work ifyou have fami- column
ly members w h p a r e financially Eccentric Newspapers since June
able to provide you with monthly— 1995 MP has been involved with _
income, in exchange for owner- residential, mortgage lending in
the Detroit area since 1988 and
ship of the home when you die.
is a mortgage consultant.
For
There a r e also other alterna- information about a new morttives t o t a p p i n g h o m e equity. gage, call Mully toll-free at 1fax him at 810-One is to simply sell your home^ 800-405-3051,
or send - email to
and buy.a'lessrexpensive proper- 3800603
ty or r e n t a place. C u r r e n t tax maxwell 1 l@jii no. com
You can access
Mully'sprevilaws allow homeowners 55 and
articles
older to take a once-in-a-lifetime ous Mortgage Shopping
$125,000 capital gains exclusion on-line at http:11 www.observer/realestate/
when tHey s e l l a home and buy a eccentric.com
mullylarchives.html
less-expensive one.
reverse mortgages and how to
s h o p f o r t h e m i s Your N e w
R e t i r e m e n t N e s t E g g by K e n
Schoien. Call 1-800-247-6533 or
write to him a t 7373 147th St.,
Apple Valley, MN 65124.

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
These are the Observer*
area residential realestate closings recorded
February 3- 7at the
Wayne County Register of
Deeds office and compiled by Advertising That
Works, a Bloomfield
Township company that
tracks deed and mortgage recordings in
Southeastern Michigan.
Listed below are cities,
addresses, and sales

COLONIAL DISTINCTION

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 1-4

Deluxe touches! Nearly new,, beautifully kept
brick/wood 4 bedroom, 2-2 bath traditional home,
entertainment. area, large family room, vaulted
ceilings, crown moldings. Emphasis on quality.
ML#667703 S369.90O 313-455-6000

3047 Winifred, Wayne. Rppm-to-run yard sets off this
brick home. Custom 3 bedroom 1 Vi bath, quiet street.
Space for expansion. Spectacular living room, Florida
room, hardwood flooring. Central air. ML#703025
$122,500 313-455-6000

prices.

Canton
43515 ApplewoodRd

.

$145.000

1755 Bridgewater Ct
$219.000
6754 Brook shire Or
6497 Carlton Rd
$184.000
41816 Connerwood Ct

$190.000
45091 Glengarry Rd
$242,000

90s

"You did everything you
told us. you would do.
Hiring you WAS the best
decision we've made In a
longtime.'
Bob &. Lynn Huffman
LIVONIA, M l .

COLONIAL ELEGANCE

POSH SHOWPLACE HOME

Stately 2-story brick Tudor with superb comforts.
Large rooms, curved staircase. Ideaf for parties,
•private master suite, custom kitchen. ML#661021
$399,500 313-455-6000

Home of superb .comforts. Gate-guarded
cedar pillared estate o n 5 acres with
magnificent views, relaxing p o o l , center hall,
large rooms, curved staircase, 2 fireplaces.
"5 bedroom. 3¼ bath. M U 6 6 5 5 0 5 $1,250,000
313-455-6000

n

OME ^
OTUN£

itti+aomnuxm

KeskSentt^Spcciiliu

1-800-644-7798
Call for a free
(810) 347-3050 computerized market
analysis today!

(office)

•.

SUPER SHARP RANCH

rti/iru

- bxnn,

••'

a
a

Mellow elegance and abundant space. 3 bedroom,
2½ bativhome. Circular drive, double entry doors,
glass sliders, den^ high ceiDngs, skylights, natural
woodwork. ML#661020 $224,000 313^455-6000

••

COLDUJCU.
BANKeRO

7.65
727
723
7.76

i

ii

in

HI

i

rryma

txm.

tf.C.feHI,**

804
7.68
7.65
7,4(

HiHi.MI 4SAM

toot AM>

Livonia
9937 Areola St
$111.000
V.
19382 Bainbridge Aye
$165.000
35256 Bennett St

$219.000
16772 Country Club St

N/A • Purcha*a exp<e*J. Free 24 hr Morlga^a
N/A : ' approval with or without a property,
N/A '
" common *ec»e underwritino;,
N/A
•
local decUloft*.

60dayi
60 dayt
60 days
60 day»

800-792-8830
excellent customer service.

Old Kenttendithroughout
the itate o( Michigan.
Wa lake pride m providing

. "•• 4 irimiwit pfoperty.

IltMrBANIt--S00^45=5W5OO^ ~

30yrFIX
7.75
W76 20% 45 days
Jumbo, »«J lUTime Homebuyar 15yrFlX
7i5
2/376
20% 45dayi
Loan). M you have bniad credit • lyrARM
5.5
2/376
20% 45 days
Wa can trytohelp you too! 15yr Jumbo
72$
2/375
20% 45days
( Q 2600 W. Bl{< Beaver Rd.Troy, Ml 46084
M

800448-7179

24 hr free recording lor Wormefon
ieiTng'your home, ere*
probfems, reteancing, pre-approval

SOyrFIX
N/A
27300
6% 45d«ys
ISyrFIX
N/A
2/300
6% 45days .
:
lyrARM
N/A
2/300
5% 45days
3/1yrARM
N/A ^ 2/300
5% 45days .
(B)l7IH7N.Laiiftll l irV t Ste.334U%imU,MUHI52

W« offw 0«W ContoSdaBon.

•

$206.000
16627 Rougeway St

$131.000
8902 Thorpe St
$41.000
8902 Thorpe St
$47.000
___
18059 University Park Dr

$112.000
Plymouth
335 Adams St
$108.000
678 Adams St
$121.000
46618 Arboretum Cir
' $325.000
10543 Brookwood Dr
$195,000

$178,000

S e e HOMES, F 3

iii

'
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The Plymouth REAL ESTATE ONE
Office welcomes Sharon Little to the
team.Sharon is a graduate of
Marketing courses at the Southeast
Institute of Real Estate Instruction,
building upon her prior experience
as office administrator
Tor professional real estate services,
Sharon can be reached at...

Rale lock or tower guarantee. Many
mortgage programs aval Ejparts Iri New
Construcfcfl iendng: Cal 800*4^9600
for the office nearest you.

8.07
7.74
8.41
7.74
• — •

;

Call TODAY!..:
if)vuwuld
like information'on becoming
a REALTOR with Michigan's
largest Real Estate Company.
DIANE HOWARD, MGR,

Rill Islatt •••-

feme.

217W. Ann Arbor Rd.
(313>

455-7000

COKKCm

30yrFIX
7.875
2/375
20%. -45day»; 8.13
15yrFlX
7i5
2/375
20% 45day$ 7.57
lyrARM
5.75
2A375
20% 45 day* 8.64
7/23Ba(oon
755 ;
27375
20% 45dayi 7.45
( O 33533 W. 12 Mile Rd.Sic ISi.Farmlngton Hill*. Ml 48331

... makeKpojjfcfe,

16350 Ronnie Ln

810-362-8200

Large Apartment boMinjj.
No Cost Loans.
No Origination
• Fee. Sun 10-2.

Open 7 days* week. Debt
consotioatjon 4. Refi lor credit
problems, bank turndowns wo

'

*rtO-,,.Wrt'»e

800440-1^40 OLD KENT MORTGAGE

—»104894020 STAN!

IMCMORTGAGE CORft

g

Survey Date 3/3/97

810433-9620 PRIME FINANCIAL GROUP, INC.

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO.

•

mn

N/A
SOyiFIX
2/350
.-6%
N/A
lyrARM
1/350
10%
N/A
7/23 BaSooo
1/350
10%
lyrARUFHA N/A.
t/350
3%
(A)900WUshIrc,Stc*1S$.Trt)y,Ml 48<>H4

24fatelerte1^800489-2562.
r^/wwwJoarwhop.eom

30y»FlX
7.625"'
2/2«5
5% 45days 7.9
ISyrFIX
7.25
2/295
6% 45day* 7.51
lyrARM
55
2/295
6% 45day$ 679
IjrA/ftVJuntO 5 5
2/295
6% 45days 579
(A) 321 OUTHcyaph Rd ,S<c 2Q?.B<ngham farmsMI 4802S

45 days
45 day*
30 days
30 days

Tax

ICMMXTl

30yrFlX
7.875
OV290
6% 45day* 8
ISyrFIX 7.675
CW90
S V 45<Jays 7.75
7/23 Balloon 7.5
<V236
5%.-..45 days- 7.64
3/1 yr ARM .. 7.125
07290
5% 45d4ys :7.25
<A)3»llJW.6MilcRJ UwnU.MJ 48151 •'••',••'••

i

28445 Beechwood St
$92.000
6918 peering St
$89,000
32455 Sheridan St
$85.000

6634Powderhorn Dr
$122.000
48365 Red Run Dr
$274.000
499 Roseland Dr
$136,000
44166 Saltz Rd
$475.000
41956 Saratoga Cir
$148.000
45293 Seabrook Dr
$268.000 '
45374 Seabrook Dr
$250.000
41154 Southwind St
$76,000

$110.000

^

.

Qwtton Crty

$181,000

SHARON LITTLE

SCHWEITZER
REALESTATE

800-562-5674 NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO.

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE

i

$128.000
46634 Overhill I n

H
||
|J
D

NSI6ENTIAIB£«. ESTATE

IOCK AM

MyrFlX
7.25 3.125*55
5 * 45<kw
15yr FIX
6625 355/J55
5% 45days
7/23Batoon . 6.625
3tt$S . 10% 4Sdayi
30 yr Jumbo
7475 - 3/355.
i.0*.-45 days
(A) 10yX» EJtiHt H.,Stc 2Z(),Tiirtix.V\ afll.W

30yrFK
8
onoo
20%
20%
0/300
ISyrflX
7.625
20%
0/300
7/23 B**Wi
7.625
20%
0/300
WSBaJtoon
7.376
(B) 5298J Hamilton Ct Kc inJ.F^mlnjiton

$241.000
1175 Yarmouth Ct
$262.000

3 BEDROOMS, 1¼.BATH
NEWER FURNACE/CENTRAL AIR
POPULAR RIDGEMONT H O M E S S U B
IMMEDIATE O C C U P A N C Y
H O M E WARRANTY I N C L U D E D

internet homepagei ,;•' •. •,>-• http://www.iritefestcom/observer

.*ATt

-__

441 N Willard Rd

HOT
NEW LISTING!

A" h c w ^ f l i Oi?M ptf S e r f * * * * *

nm

1921 Vine Way Dr
$85.000
45003 Wey/nouth Dr

Welcome Aboard!

torn* arum*

AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT

15154 Fairfield St
$53.000
19111 Fairlane Ct
, $237.000
36920 Kingsburn Dr
$349.000
38766 Lapham Ct
$190,000
28653 Minton Ct

$157.000

$1626.000
1980 Morrison Blvd

HOW TO USE
THE HOME
HOTLINE:

* Dial 1-800-778-9495
* Enter 4 digit code below pictured • .
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week.
* Selling your home? List with us and get
more exposure through the Home
Hotline,

3 5 9 1 1 Elmira St
$169.000

1777 Stonebridge WayCt
$319.000
45192 Thornhill
$230.000
1707 Tremont Rd
$225.000
43065 Versailles Rd

7917 Kaiser St
$127.000
41554 Koppernlck Rd

$92,000

35825 Dover St
$125,000

$264.000

$154.000
1861 N Arbor. Way Dr

Your
Choice
For the

Certified

2064 Stonebridge Way
$279.000
2089 Stonebridge Way

$106.000

. $150.000

John Marker

7008 Harvard in
$64.000
45398 Indian Creek Or
$163.000
4351nnsbrook Dr
$243.000
43123 Ironside Ct

•

• • ' - '

^

•

ir—•'

i • '

C O N S U M E R S CALL. 8 8 8 - 5 0 9 - 1 NFO
L E N D E R.S C A L L 8 0 0 - 5 0 9 - 4 6 3 6

FAPtMINOTOM H t i U . Ouet wooded
RiOfOfU). Sha^> 3 bedroom brick
location. Is loaded with .extras. Enjoy (jfeautiM bungatow in North Fedford. 2 batfi, finished
library with French' doors, ejegant circular
basement including 1$x23 family room with
*ta.ircase to four Qfenerou's bedrooms,
fireplace. 4th bedroom, ,2 car "garage. AH
fiekJstonefireplace,Florida room and more for ' appliances stey including washer and dryer.
$329,9000-930^) . /
.Xtose to.Schpote. $89,900 (L350ly)
FARMIHQTON. 3 bedfoom Tri-level in LIVONIA. 3 bedroom maintenance free
Farminglon. Features include tiardwood
aluminum sided ranch in North Livonia.
floors, famii>' room with newer carpeting and .'Features include: large'country kitchen.'2 1/2
cedar paneling; centra} air, 2 car attached baths, 13x7 FkvkJa room, finished basement,
oarage with newer doors. Pool house.has
arxldecking.$98,000(L10ere)•:,'
refrigerator and equipment, $189,000
LIVONIA. Frve Mile end Fa/rhington area. 3.
(IWWhi)
bedroom. brick ranch with .large lot, full
basement, updated kitchen with oak cabinets,
O A R M N CITY. 3 bedroom brick bungalow
^new^.wkVJowSy rooif*!ee*dc<ir« and mora for
Mk^tyJEimiflLJL^
:
6(eel entry doors in front and back. Updated dnry$114,900(L268r6) : . . / . : , electrical with circuit breakers, screened patio
N O f f T H V I l t l . Executive dream home In
attached to garage. $89,900 (l67Ros)
prestigious Pheasant Hitts. Backs to wooded
UVOMIA, Large (amity home situated at end
area with 5 car garage. Features include
of lovely court. 4 bedrc<^ Coloniat with 2 1/2
hardwood floors and carpeting throughout.
baths, ingrognd pool with adjoining Sun room,
targe great room withfireplace,skylights, coifing
bbrary suitable to be 6th bedroom, large by fans and built-in stereo, Finished famity room
window In living room, remodeled Wtchen and with walk-out basement. Immediate
newer roof. $232,000 (L968M
Occupancy! $499,800 (L86Elm)
• •
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Real estate,
briefs.features
news and notes on professional
associations, office activities,
upcoming meetings and seminars, hew servicesJ products and
consumer publications.
Write: Real estate
briefs,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36261 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia, 48160. Our fax number
is (313)591-7279.

tal breakfast, is $20 for BIA
members; $50 for non-members.
To r e g i s t e r , c a l l ( 8 1 0 ) 7 3 7 4477.

Real estate career?
Schoolcraft College in Livonia
presents a one-day class, "Should
I Go into Real Estate?" 7-10
p.m., Tuesday, March 11, on campus, Haggerty Rd. between Six
and Seven Mile.
Topics include commission
schedules, broker-salesperson
contracts, how to choose the
right real estate company, business expenses, licensing and
training.
Cost i&$32,- To register, call
(313H62-444fr—,
——
Financial fitness
• s •'
The Building Industry Association of Southeastern Michigan
presents a seminar, "Six Essential Strategies to Peak Financial
Fitness," 8:30 a.m. to noon,
Wednesday, March 12, at its
offices, 30375 Northwestern,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Topics include cash management, risk management, tax
strategies, investment strategies,
retirement strategies and estate
conservation.
.Cost; which includes continen-

Real estate investors
The Real E s t a t e Investors
Association of Oakland sponsors
a dinner program on protecting
assets 7 p.m. Friday; March 14,
at the American Legion Hall,
1815 Rochester Rd., Royal Oak.
Speaker: William Bronchik,
lawyer, lecturer and investor.
Dinner for members and nonmembers is $13. The seminar
portion beginning at 8 p.m. is
free for members, $10 for nonmembers.
Dinner reservations required
by March 11 at (800) 747-6742.
Builders show
The 79th annual International
Builders Home, Flqwer and Furniture Show, sponsored by the
' n ! l i >, lini* InrlVintrY A'°qorfatirtri Af
Southeastern Michigan, r u n s
Saturday, March 15, t h r o u g h
Sunday, March 23, at the Cobo
Conference-Exhibition Center,
Detroit.
Cost is $6.50 for adults, $4.50
for senior citizens, $4 for children 6 to 12. Family tickets for
two adults and accompanying
children are available for $9 at
Farmer Jack storeB. Parking is
extra.
Nearly 400 exhibitors are
anticipated.

644,0300.

Town&Country
Six offices of the Century 21
Economic outlook
Town & Country real estate
The Greater Detroit Chapter franchise in suburban Detroit
of t h e Construction Financial have received the Quality SerManagement Association along vice Award from the parent comwith the Metropolitan Detroit pany, Century 21 Real Estate
Chapter of the Surety Associa- Corp.
tion of Michigan presents a dinHonorees included Plymouth,
ner program, "Construction Ecor Troy, Commerce Township, Sternomic Outlook," Tuesday, March ling Heights, Clinton Township
18, at the Detroit Club.
and Shelby Township.
The program is at 5 p.m., dinThe award is based on accuner at 6 p.m.
mulative quantified, results from
Speaker: David Littman, quality service surveys sent to
senior economist, Comerica nearly every client at the concluBank.
sion of a transaction.
Cost is $35 for members, $45
"Client service is essential to
for non-members. For reserva-. our business and its success,"
tions, call Brian Pollice at (810) said
John
R.
Kersten,

ATT f

A T T^vWTTT T D

broker/owner of Century 2V ."*
Town & Country. "This award
depicts the quality service that,,. ,
we strive for with every client we.
proudly serve."
.
Real estate investing II
> "•'<
The Real Estate I n v e s t o r s '
Association sponsors a program^
on the legal aspects of renting,1
leases and the basics of iand'y j .
lord/tenant law, 7 p.m., Tuesday',^;
April 1, at the Southgate Holiday^*
Inn, 17201 Northline, one block;^
east of 1-75.
•
<%
Cost for non-members is $10.
Beginning landlords interested
in a free introduction package
should call Wayde Koehler on
the landlord hot line at (313)'
277-4168.

AA TT/T^TI
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SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
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Coldwell Banket Schweitzer
Real Estate recently honored its
top achievers for 1996.
In the Livonia office, the sales
team of Rick Borowiec and Neil
McCloskey was tops in listings
sold, buyer controlled sales and
gross commission
income.
They're also President's Top 30
Club members.

In the Plymouth office, Chris
Knight led in gross commission
income, buyer controlled sales
and listing sold. He's a President's Top 30 Club member. ^
Other honorees in the Plymouth office were Nancy Petrucelli, Lynn Vanerian, Debbie Ley,
Robert Bake, Joyce Tschirhart
and Stephanie Miller.

Homes from page F2

Rxtfofd
11362 Appleton
$73/)00
20441 Glenmore
$88.000
11335 Hemingway
$91.000
19717 Indian
$65.000
26710 Joy Rd
$45.600
990iKinlocti
$87,000

«

Beitz, vice president for Tranv
melVCrowe Co., heads BOMA
locally. . '''.

BOMA achievement

honorees:

40983 Greystone Blvd
$40.000
.
165 Hartsough St
$108,000
46133 Litchfield Or $285.000
_
42263 Mill Race Ct :
$115.000
9230 N Sheldon Rd
$7.0.000
640 Ross St
$150,000
12027 Talitree Or
$225.000

The Building Owners and
Managers
Association
of
Metropolitan Detroit has been
honored with its fourth consecu*
tive Membership Achievement
Award from BOMA International for outstanding growth in
1996,
The local association currently
has 294 members.
"BOMA I n t e r n a t i o n a l and
BOMA of Metropolitan Detroit
are finding that commercial real
e s t a t e professionals in ever
increasing numbers, are turning
to BOMA, the leading advocacy
group for commercial real estate
for the resources they need in
research, education, professional
development and legislative, reg-.
ulatory and code representation,"
said Paul Beitz.

11358 Kinloch
$98.000
15935Kinloch
$75.000
13040 Leverne
$93.000
18855 Lexington
$83.000
9999 Lucerne
$88.000
12031 Lucerne
$56,000
9568 Mercedes
$87.000
11363 Riverdale
$67,0009323 Riverview
$70.000
13510 Royal Grand .
$89.000
.
15146 Salem Ct .
$95.000
8918 Seminole
$91.000
26797 SouthwesternHwy
$76.000
25056 Westfield
$87,000

Kducation?
Retirement?
Peace of Mind?

IMMACULATE BRICK RANCH

CHARMING CUSTOM RANCH

CHARMING RANCH

LIVONIA ^ 3 bedroom brick ranch on large lot. Features
1½ baths, finished basement with wet bar and 2 car
garage. Walking distance to schools and close to park,
churches and shopping. Just move in! $135,000 (OEL36CHI), 313-462-1811 «15413

FARMINGTON HILLS - Convenient location! 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, master bedroom with walk-in
closet, bath and doorwall to patio, recreation room and
so much more! Immaculate! $132,900 (OEL-OOMID),
313-462-1811 « 15513

SOUTHFIELO -Three bedroom ranch on a private treed
k>l with .circular drive. New updates-include: appliances,
carpeting and plumbing. Home warranty and "move-in*
condition. Hurry! $79,800 (OEL-05NIN), 313-462-1811
«15303

STUNNING COLONIAL
CANTON • Dramatic 2 story,foyerand great room with 2way fireplace. Optional sunroom and many upgrades.
Over 'A acre lot nestled deep in Buckingham Place
Subdivision. $340,000 (0E-N-14CAS) 810-347-3050 T
12493
CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION
CANTON • 4 bedrooms, family room with fireplace and wet
bar, newer carpet and flooring, formai dining room, kitchen
with breakfast nook, 2 car attached garage. $144,900 {OEN-14TUD) 810-347-3050 «10423
ENJOY THE WOODS
CARLETON • This beauty is located on 1.025 acres. Pole
barn for 8 vehicles. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, great room,
living room with fireplace. $194,900 (OE-N-00STO) 810-3473050 «10053
LIVONIA'S FINEST
LIVONIA • Four bedroom Tudor with dramatic ceramic tile
foyer, circular staircase, family room with fireplace and wet
bar, island kitchen, crown moldings, security system, cenlrat
air. full basement, and 2 car attached garage. $299,900 (OEN-60FAR) 810-347-3050 «12483

8921 Winston
$81.000
11391 Wormer
$72.000
Wettland
30222 Ann Arbor Trl
$116.000
7409 Areola St
$69.000
29039 Brody Ave

$105.000
35868 Castlewcod Ct
$90.000
8405 Fremont St
$120.000
38164 Greenwood St
$59.000
34831John Hauk St
$77,000
7760 Manor Cir
$63.000
7537MelvinSt
$112.000
8258 Perrin Ave
$109.000
34304-Tomahawk Dr
$124,000 '•;'

^J&.

P»- VI lA (ii'lit!-:

This year, 400,000 copies of our
Buyer's Guide will reach active
home buyers. If you like those
numbers, call pur number today.

LAUREL PARK COLONIAL .
LIVONIA - Beautiful 3 bedroom colonial featuring gourmet,
kitchen, famify room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, deck
and professional landscaping. Call today for a list of all the
amenities... to numerous to mention. $210,000 (OEL-84B
LO) 313-462-1811 «15053
. FIVE YEARS NEW • .*•
LIVONIA -This is a rare opportunity to get a newer home
with 3 bedrooms and 2'/* baths in this price range in Livonia.
The home has the features of a more expensive home such
as 2 fireplaces, 9 ft. ceilings, marble floors, and so on. Nearly
2.500 Squarefeet. « 10703 (OE-N-03BEA) 810-347-3050
CHARMING ROSEDALE GARDENS
LIVONIA - Offers this 3bedroom brick with aluminum trim, a
2 car garage, and a full basement. This home offers a targe
kitchen, Irving room with new carpe^arid marble fireplace
and hardwood floors. 4th bedroom or office in basement.
$129,900 (OE-N:37MAY) 810-347-3050 «10043

PROIKCTIJ)
I-or One
FiillYi'iir!

HQMEGARUM
Ask your Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate sales associate about our
exclusive HOMEGARD Home
Warranty Protection Plan or call:

-800-224-GARD
24-Hour

Property

REDUCED!
LIVONIA - This older borne sits on approximately VS acre
and has new windows; newer carpeting, newer (tear off)
shingles, partially finished basement and 4 car garage.
Home is equipped with air and now reduced to $110,900!
(OEL-710RA) 313-462-1811 «15273
PRESTIGIOUS RANCH
• NORTHVILLE - With magnificent greal room with calhedral
ceiling and fireplace has over 2300 sq. ft. tor your
entertaining delight. Gourmet kitchen, professionally
landscaped yard, andmany extra amenities. $299,900 (0EN-52SCE) 810-347-3050 «10003
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!
REOFORD- For the lucky buyer. Owners have done over
$15,000 in improvements and updates including kitchen,
roof, furnace, windows, and central air. All this and a finished
basement too! $84,900 (OE-N-29POI) 810-347-3050 9
12443
BRICK RANCH •" •'
REOFORD -This home offers 3 bedrooms, newer windows,
electric panel,- water heater, and much more. Call now tor
more information! $79,900 (OE-N-990EN) 810-347-3050
« 10023
NEW LISTING ':
SOUTHRELO -Charming 3 bedroom brick and vinyl ranch
.on extra large lot. Central air, newer furnace, 2+ garage, new
windows and built-in gas grill. $84,000(0EL-94STU) 313462-1811 « 15293
CHARMING BRICK HOME
SOUTHGATE • Offering splittabie lot, Pella windows, 2½
baths, gourmet kitchen, : 2 . fireplaces, cedar closet,
Stairimaster carpet, covered patio, and 2 car garage.
$124,900 (OE-N-60HEL) 810-347-3050
LIVONIA. SCHOOLS
WESTLAND - Looking for room? Over 1470 sq. H. with 5
bedrooms. 2 full baths, basement, and a few extra rooms
that could be bedrooms: Cathedral ceilings, open floor plan.
$119,999 (OE-N-24MEL) 810-347-3050 « 10293
'
MOVE-IN CONDITION
WESTLAND • Describes this all brick, 1985 built ranch with futt
basement, larger than normal rooms, and a fantastic kitchen
with toads of cabinets and counter tops. One of Westlartd's
sough! after subdivisions. $119,900 (OE-N-25SUR)810-3473050 «11163 - •

Information

.-

• Visit o u r internet site http://cbschweitzer.com • Real Estate Buyer's G u i d e • Call H o m e f a c t s ™ (810) 268-2800

NORTHVILLE/NOVI (810) 347-3050

PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800

LIVONIA (313) 462-1811 1

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER-BAKE REAL ESTATE
218 S. Main •Plymouth (313) 453-6800

You have
vour reasons.

No matter what you're saving
money for, U.&Savings Bonds
••• make sense. They're backed by
the full faith and credit of the
United States. They earn interest
for tip to 30 years. And their value
is guaranteed to grow at
market-based rates.

How To SHOW YOUR HOUSETO
4 0 0 , 0 0 0 BUYER'S EVERY DAY.

CANTONI 45166 GEDDES, east off of
Canton Center. COUNTRY LIVING IN
CANTON! Newly updated ranch on 1,8
acres, features new roof, .air conditioning,
water heater and siding. This 3 bedroom.
ranch is ready to move into today. $165,900
(66GED) 4534800 ;

UV0N!>! 10417. BASSETT COURT, forth CANTON! CUSTOM THROUGHOUT! Canoff of Ann Arbor Tr«a, % mile east of t-275. A ton's exclusive golf course community is
sensational 135x293 treed setting surrounds offering this~stunning 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
this handsorrid CAPE COO featuring 3 Colonial. Features include formal Irving and
bedrooms, a 23x15 Iving, room with a fireplace,dining room, great island kitchen with top of
)'/i baths, wel plaster waSs,' newer vinyl the line .appliances, den, spacious family
insulated windows, format dining room, newer room with fireplace and vaulted ceilings.
roof and attached 2'A car' garage with newer $286,900 (90AUG) 453-6800
doors and opener, $173,900 (I7BAS) 453-6800

PLYMOUTH! 48583 Meadow, N. of Ann
Arbor Rd. and W. of Beck, in Ridgewood
Hills. An ATTRACTIVE BRICK EXTERIOR
surrounded by extensrVe landscaping. 4
bedrooms, 2'/» baths, format dining room,
family room with fireplace, library mellow
wood flooring in foyer and study, finished
basement, year-round sunroom. $299,900
(83MEA) 453-6800

COLDUieLL
BANKERU
ESTATE

the best:

CANT0N1 43486 Stuart. EXCEPTIONAL
RANCH IN BRENTWOOD ESTATES! This
3 bedroom, 1 % bath partial brick home has
neutral decor, updated kitchen and new
larxJscaping. large 20x15' deck, finished
basement..New windows, carpeting and
oak moldings throughout! $146,500
(86STU) 453^800

Ask your employer or banker about
saving wkh U.S. Savings Bonds,
Or for a recorded message of
current rate Information, caO
-~r

1-80M874663

MSsRiaBONBS
A p**l*< lervk* of * l i tttwtftftt
.i_—;—»—^—'

<'

<-~,—:

•—

PLYMOUTH! ON A OUIET COURT in
highly popular -WALNUT CREEK'.
Maintained with a long list of upgrades. 4
Udrognf, 2% baths, meilow wood fkvoring,
beautifirt foyer, family room with fireplace,
1st floor laundry, etc. $269,950 (70FOX)
4534800

PLYMOUTHI AN ELEGANT BRICK
RANCH on nearly an acre, There are 3
. bedrooms, 2½ baths, forma! dining room, a
family. roprt\ with a
fireplaciutjtuc&JsL
floor laundry, basement and r&arenfrance,
2½ car garage. $299,900 (71BEA)
4534800

PLYMOUTH! 46455 Ann Arbor Trait, W. of
Sheldon Rd, A BEAUTIFUL 1 acre setting
surrounds this brick ranch featuring 4
bedroom, 1¼ baths; newer floor coverings,
formal dining room,"a "2:sT(Jed fifeptace
between the living" room end family room,
many new insulated windows, aluminum
covered trim, newer kitchen, Inviting windowed
summer porcn, $219,900 (55ANN) 4534800

PLYMOUTHI MOVE IN WITH EASE! Stro8
CANTON!
PICTURESQUE AND
downtown Plymouth shops, park and :
PRIVATE! This sharp sprawling ranch has
popular Penn Theater. This 2 bedroom, 2
it all!. New kitchen cabinets'and
bath ranch condo is .spotless! Newer
coontertops, farnity room with fireplace,
roaster suHe 3½ baths, neutral decor ,- carpel, flooUhg arKWigN fixture*, Deck off
master suite, central air, oak cabinets,
throughout! Setting is truly outstanding,
spacious & sun drenched. Most appliances
Plymouth/Canton schools. This one Won't
stay & more, $91,900 (15ANN) 4534804
last! $299,900 (30NAP) 4534800

24HOUR WmmIXFORMATIOX! HOMI:IACTS(810)268-2800 IXTCRXITSITU:HTTPV/CBSCII\VI:ITZI:R.COM RI:\I ESTATI:RUVIRS(iiimi
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

®\mtwt fe ixttntm
Community

How to contact us:
North Oakland County..............810-475-4596
(Clarkston, Lake Ofion,. Oxford)
Oakland County.................. 810-644-1070
Rochester/Rochester Hills!
810-852-3222
Wayne County
..'.
.313-591-0900
FAX your ad
313-953-2232
24-Hour Voice Mail
......313-591-0900
Internet Address... ...http://oeonline.com

UJhere Vou uiill find...

E

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Autos For Sale

m

Kelp Wanted
Home & Service Guide

B i r m i n g h a m • C a n t o n • Clarkston • Farrnington • G a r d e n City • Lake O r i o n • Livonia
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford • R o c h e s t e r • Southfield • Troy'•* West Bloomfield * Westland

600-690
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800-67&

Page J2

500-576

Page G5

Real Estate for Sale #300-388

Page J t .

Homes
BYCITY
Ann Arbor
Auburn Hills...:

| _ § J 001-245

Important Information
300
;.-

304
336

Belleville

Merchandise For Sale

5 S 780-793"

Page J2

300-398-

Page F3

Real Estate
Rentals

Eara 400-464

Page G2

TO PUK€ RN R D
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
Wayne County
Oakland County
Rochester/Rochester Hills:...
Fax Your Ad
Walk-rn
OFFICE HOURS:

......(313)591-0900
.....(810)644-1.070
,..
.(810)852-3222
:
.(313)953-2232

Deadlines

Salem/Salem Twp..,.

Publication Day

Deadline

SUNDAY ISSUE:
THURSDAY ISSUE:

U M Our 24-Hour
Vote* M i l l S y s t e m

(313)591-0900

5:00 P.M. FRIDAY
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY

-

POLICY

£}
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
Ail real estaie adverfj&ng m trvs
newspapers is sub.ecl to the
Federal F a i Housing Act ot 1968
which makes tt illegal to
advertise'any preference.
' limtaton or discrimination Oased
on /ace. color, rel gioo. sex.
handicap, familial status or
natooai ong.rt or intention to make •
any such preference, limitation or
discrimination * This newspaper
w l l not knowtmgly accept any
advertising by real estate * r * c h >s
in'vidatjon of l a * CXr readers are
hereby inlormed that a i d*ekngs
advertised m this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity
basis

A l l advertising published i n T h e O b s e r v e r &
Eccentric is subject to the conditions slated in the
applicable rate card, copies o l which are available
f r o m (he Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schootcrafl R o a d ,
Livonia. M l 48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept a n
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have n o authority to bind this newpaper a n d onry
pubiicatioft of an advertisement shaH constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order.

Wayne

used by these

/s the address
&

&

-

;

.

'

•

'

.

I

lets you view property
listings on your home computer!
Observer & Eccentric

Advertisers:

The Anderson Associates
Angel Financial Services
Century .21 at the Lakes
Century 2 1 Country Hills
Century 21 Country Squire
Century 21 Town & Country
. Chamberlain Realtors
Coldwel.l Banker Schweitzer.
; Cprnweil & Co:
Hal! A Hunter Realtors
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens
The Michigan Group
Ra'ph Manual Associates
Re/Max Community Associates
Re /Max Partners
Reriierica Family Realtors
Remerica Hometown II
SeHers.First Choices
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

Access them at

'
•'.
'^
.
.

B I R M I N G H A M I N town - 2 bedroom/
1.5 bath townhous'e. finished
walkout Updates. By owner/agent
$174,500.
(810) 540-2690
Open House Sun 12 to 6 at t039 N.
Woodward. #8

juiwnjL
BrfoH Triplex In P/ymouth.

• !

Flats.'.:;.,.'...........:

:

:

404

Hall, Buildings
.........420
H o m e Health Care
462
Homes
405
Lakefront. Waterfront Homes..,.'..:
406
Living Quarters to Share
412
Miscellaneous for Rent
464
Mobile Homes, rentals,
407
Residence to Exchange
421
Rooms
414
Southern Rentals
409
Time Share Rentals..,.-.
410
Vacation Resort Rentals
411
Wanted to Rent
440
Wanted to Rent, Resort Properly
441
Employment-lnstructlon #900-576
Attorneys, Legal C o u n s e l i n g . . . ;
- 570
Business Opportunities
.574
Business & Professional Services
562
Childcare. Babysitting Services
.536
Chitdcare N e e d e d
538
Education. Instruction
560
Elderly Care and Assistance
540
Entertainment
..:
: 530
Financial S e r v i c e s . . . ..:
564
Help Wanted
Clerical, Office
502
Couples
526
Dental
.504
Domestic
524
General..:
500
Health and Fitness
510
Medical
506
Part-time
Part-time Sales
520
Restaurant, Food, Beverage
508
Sates;...
:
512
Secretarial Services'..
,.566
Summer C a m p s
.550
Tax Services
572

Announcements #600*690
Adoptions..,

'....,

Bingo :..:
Car Pools..

...623

646 .
,.:.......628

Cards of T h a n k s . <
Death Notices.,
Happy Ads
Health Nutrition

630
...626
602
642

Opeo Houses

^tmmmammmm

U.S.A.

(810) 476-1600

HARTLANO.V1LFORD
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 •
PRIVATE SECLUDED SETTING
394 JENI LANE. (W, ol Hckory
Ridge. N. off Commerce) Beautifully
remodeled 4 bedroom, 2 bath, on
356 wooded acres with pond. New
roof, windows, furnace & central air,
HartJand schools, dose to freeway
access. $209,900. CALL:
CENTURY 21 MECK.
(810)887-7575

TOWN A COUNTRY

Seniors...'.

686
...tow
684
638
648
641
6¾

Merchandise #700-754
Absolutely Free.......
.,
700
Appliances,..'
,
.....:..,
:.-....,....:718
Antiques. Collectibles
..:
702
Arts A Crafts
704
Auction Sales........
..706
Bargain Buys
.,
..,.:.......720
Bicycles
721
Building Materials...,
.,.722
Business & Office Equipment
.724
Cameras a n d Supplies:
728
Clothing
714
Computers
732
Electronics, Audio, Video...:
-..
734
Estate Sales
710
Farm Equipment
....738
Farm Produce; Flowers, Rants
.....740
Farm U-Picks
...741
Flea Market.
708
Garage Sales (OaklandCounty)...:.. ...711
Garage Sales (Wayne County}..
712
Garden Equipment.
..748
'Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
..745
Household Goods
716
HospHat Equipment..,
746
Jewelry.
„
',...
747
L a w n & Garden Materials
749
Lawn Equipment
748
Miscellaneous tor Sale
750
Musical Instruments
751
Moving Sales
-.
<
713
Office Supplies...
., .....726
RestatjrarHEqu'prnent-Cornmeroal. Industrial.: 730
. Rummage Sale
,.,:...708
Snow Removal Equipment,;.:
748
Sportipg Goods
,
752
Trade or Sell
-., .,753
Video Games, Tapes, Movies.
736
Wanted to Buy..
754
A n i m a l * , P e t i , Livestock #760-793
Animal Services
.780
Breeder Directory...,..:
:.781
Birds
...782
Cats...
:
783
Dogs
.,
784
Farm Animals, Lifestock
.785
Fish
.,;
:.782,
Horses and Equipment..
766
Horse Boarding, Commercial,
787
Lost & Found (see Announcements) ,,.793
Pet Grooming/Boarding
789
Pet Services
790
Pet Supplies
791
Pet Wanted
792
Autos/RVs #800-878
Airplanes.....
:...:
Antique/Classic Collector Cars..
AUTOMOBILES,

T

Harttand Schools
OPEN SUN., MARCH 9, 1-4PM
ENTERTAIN • relax and enjoy kvtng
al the lake! 4 bedrooms. 1 bath, great
room wTireolace. 2 car attached
garage, paved road, custom buat
dock & more! Great location close to
M-59 & US-23 for commuters! What
more could you warn? $1+8,000.
Take Cyridy ftd. S. of M-59 10
MaxfeU Rd. then follow open signs
10 1588 MaxfiekJ Rd.

FIND IT In Classified

800
.....832

'"Financing.,.„.:.,:.:...;..-.,..,...,...:,:-..:.. ::....818 :
Miscellaneous
........815
' Parts and Service..
816
Rentals; Leasing....'
:..817
Wanted......
:..:...819
Autos By M a k e
Acura
:.834
Buick
...836
Cadillac:
'. 838
Chevrolet
840
Chrysler,....
842
Dodge
844
• Eagle
846
Ford
:.:...848
Geo
:.850
Honda...,
852
Lexus
854
Lincoln..
..:.
„
856
Mazda
858
Mercury....
:..
860
Nissan..,
862

OkJsmobile... :
Plymouth

864
..866

Pohtiac
868
Saturn
870
Toyota
,.872
Volkswagen
:..., :.874
Autos over 52,000...
...876
Autos under.S2.000
878
Auto Storage.. :
..805
Boals/Motors..:
.802
Boat D o c k s . . .
804
Boat Storage
,:....:..
805
Campers...,
,812
Construction: Heavy Equipment...
814
Imported
.830
Insurance, Motor
,.,:....806
Jeeps, 4-wheel Drive
828
Junk Cars Wanted
820
Marinas
804
Mini-Vans
,..
824
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes, Go-Carts
807
Motorcycles: Parts, Service
808
Motor Homes
.812
Off-Road Vehicles
.810
Recreations Vehicles...
810
.Sports..........
....830
Snowmobiles.....
811
Trailers
.......,
:
....,812
Trucks for Sale
.822

Vans...:

826

. Truck Parts and Service....

:........:,...816

m

Open Bouses

Open Bouses

LIVONIA- OPEN: SUN. 1-4
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on this
2,034 sq ft. colonial offering new
roof, central air. skylight in master
b e d r o o m , oversize backyard
w 'mground 4' vinyl pool WsMe. huge
tier deck w.tiol tub. rmished basement security system and tons more.
CALL KEN GENTILE for more into at
810-473-6200 C» come on out and
see KEN (Or special savings. [NJ
UVONIA, OPEN SUN: 1-3
Seven, W/Farmirigton). $236,900 or
29601 Ravine. North of 6 MJe.
west of Middlebell. 4. bedrooms, byi* less! Re/Wax Oreat Lakes.
in'1983. attached 2 car garaoe on
beautiful ravine lot. $177,900.
NOVI - Open Sun 1-5, Yorkshire Sub.
Don't miss this one"
24983 Portsmouth. 4 bedroom, 2¾
Call Kathy & Jamie Chobot
bath Colooial. Finished basement,
RE/MAX 100 INC.
central air, neutral decor, deck wtibl
810-345-9535
tub, many extras.
8l0-347-i057

Livonia - OPEN . SUN. 1-4 Burton
Hollow Woods Sub, N ol 6, E. of
Farrnington Rd. 17561 Bed Creek, 4
bedroom Cape.Cod, attached 2 car
oarage, T/i baths, famify room with
fireplace, finished rec room, beautifully decorated, $189,900
313-422-3276

Terrific Tri features large 1900 sq.ft
floor plan; Updated roof and kitchen.
3 targe bedrooms, 2-'4 car attached
garage and much more. Home backs
to suodMsion park. $145,900.

H O M E T O W N III REALTORS

313-459-9898
D O W N T O W N P L Y M O U T H by
owner. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, newer
Windows, central air,, wood floors.
$163,000. Open" Sun. March 9th,
12-5.
CaB: 313-45M159

Co(^eff<Ban^rSc:fm fydC<Esiate
isproud'tqa^ounceifiat

. FARMINGTON HILLS
-INDEPENDENCE COMMONS' .
• Open House Synday 2-5
A work} of leisure time fun Is right outside your back door! Beaubfti 2,800
s q f t two story executive home, 4
bedrooms, 2V4 baths, study 4 large
(array room w/fireplace: On t# premier. cut<M-sac lot overtooWng picturesque 30 acre main common* ,:. a
mature landscaped park w/2 miles of
waking paths, play grounds, teoni* & *
basket .ban court*. NEW: . Roof,
driveway, oak krtchen. & Study cabinet*; Peia patio door*, f umaoe/afr 4
much, much more located at 36201
Trenton C t ; N. ol Grand River. W. of
Drake, off Old Homestead.
$274,900.
410-474-7504

fa

#1 Sales feoeiat^^
in Miehiaan'

WKHUTIt
Custom built Cape Cod labulouazgreaLfodrn_.w/fjre\
place. Gourmet kitchen
wrtop of the line appliances.
Heated sun room. Lower
level library. 2 story foyer
w/spiral staircase. 44COV
$454,911,610-349-2900
MSfOM
Mint condition 3 bedroom
brick
bungalow,
lovely
hardwood floors. Florida
room, newer. hot water
heater, storms A screens.
36RIV
$71,900.

#1 Sales Associate in the
13-State Midwest Regionr
JohnDiMora
$3 7 Million Dollar Producer
SOLD

810-349-2900

C

MMOftO
Well maintained, cozy
vhome In great location,
updates
include
vinyl
siding, window*,
newer
bath & spacious kitchen,
newer carpel ihrougboul,
hewer
roof.
74GLE
$72,900,810-349-2900

Northvllle
(810)349-2900
1-800-369-2334
• . '.•

-. ;.

t-Wishes-fora-siiceessful'97!
Northville/Novi Office • (810) 347-3050
•Among all Coldwell Banker Offices, ranted by 1996 Posed Qross Comls$1on Income

•ifiewe..

C:
MM

:....620
624
600
626
620

•Single Parents:....::..:..
Sports Interests...'.
Tickets
Transportation,Travel...........
Wedding Chapels.:
*
Weight Loss.....:
V.:
,..-.

FAX US YOUR AD
313-953-2232

' V ^ *

-^--^-

...636

Meetings
Miscellaneous Notices
Personals
Political Notices.
Seminars....:

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(810) 474-4530

-SV

:..610
632
644
622

Lost and Found

Open Houses

LIVONIA > Cape Cod On W> »cr».
2280 cq. ft 3 car garage. Solarium.
CtAWSON • Open Sun. 12-5pm Large deck, 1st floor laundry. 18928
107. Maplegrove. 2 bedroom condo Oorlj. W. 01 Mdclebefl S. of 7 M«e.
w/2 batfi, tuft basement, 1500» Drift, $189,900.
attached garao*.
810-585-3053
For appointment (810) 478-9087

rjOfTTrtVUI
Mini estate In NorthYille on
approximates/
3
acres
w/pond. Over 8,000 sq. (1.
of gracious Irving including
finished walkout, 5 car
garage.
Breathtaking
amenities.
30CHU
$990,000,010-349-2900

Holiday Potpourri
In Memoriam.:..
Insurance
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids..

Canton, 42731 Salti,
OPEN 1-4. •

CANTON • OPEN SUN. 1-4.
L every 3 bedroom ootortal, 1¼ baths.
spacious farryfy room wffireplace. air,
! car. WyrrxxtfYXanfon school*.
1984 CavaW. 8. of Palmer, E of
Sheldon. $148,900. (313) 397-2688

Triplex In Pry
Three 1 bedroom units, 2
down & 1 up, eech unii has
private entrance, separate
metsrs
tenants
pay
Utifrtfee. 95MIL $190,000.
313-455-5600

Plymouth
(313) 455-5600
V^ 1-800-537-4421

..392

CommerciaVlndystnai-Vacant Property.....396
Garages: Mini'Storage
:.;.....*30
-Income Property
...........,.....:.393
Industrial-Sate Lease.....
394'
Investment Property—
.....397
Land
-.
398
. Offjce Business Space-SaleA.ease
395.
Warehouse-Sale or L e a s e , . . :
:.,:...:..-392.R e a l E s t a t e for Rent #400-644
Apartments,AJnlurnished.....;
400
Apartments, f u r n i s h e d , . . . . .
401
Condos, Townhouses,
.402
Convalescent, Nursing Homes
460
Duplexes......
403

UVONtA OPEN Sun.. t-4pm. 14848
Fairway, S. of 5 M>le. E. of Lev.an. 3
bedroom brick ranch, | 2 ; baths.Tmished basement, great yard. 2 car
• CANTON. OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
3 bedrooms. VA bath cotoniaJ. new oarage. SI45.000. (313).462-6351
roof,.'windows, kitchen, custom cabinets.'fenced yard. 42036 Fairview;
S. o< Ford, E. of Liley, FrankJin
Square Sub. $149,500, 315-981-0125

BLOOMFlEtO-Open Sun 1-4.2610
Bridle, S of Square Lk/E of Woodward. 4 bedroom, 2 bath M-fevet,
updates galore. New; kitchen, heal.
aSr,-windows * much more! Must see!
Only $209,900.
(810) 079-7000

:
CARTON
rifMQVTM
Wonderful
Boddnoham
8 e a u t i M 4 tedfoorn, 2½ .
""PTS»~~oo?6ritar. ~ 4 &ed=—r beth o o t o f * * o n * wooded, ~
rooms, 3'/i baths w/eleoanl
- . W w t t ' - story foyer, hardtkrtchJ
wood
in
2 6lory foyer, double' stair" *floors
"
"" foyer,
'
"w
ert, nook, 1st floor laundry,
case, eland kitchen, 3 car
600 &q. ft deck. $294,900.
oarage and m u c h morel
Lease available. 98PRI
TlWAD
$281,000.
313-455-5600
313-455-6600

FMMMNTMMUI
Contemporary ranch wmnIshed walkout on a beautiful wooded setting. New
construction fncfudes landscaping & sprinkler system. 4 bedrooms, 3 fun
baths, 2haMbftM.85DRA
$449.000.3.13-455-5600

Commercial/Retail-Sale or l e a s e

Open Bouses

Real Estate One
• 1-800-810-0499

http://oeonfine.com/realnet.html

BLOOMf IEIO HJLLS school*; Open
Sun 12-4pm. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
colonial wuh Kxary. Hardwood floor*,
alarm. sauna, hew carpet A paint.
2948 Squirrel, between Long U k » A
etaMINGHAM/OPEN SUN. 1.-5. S q u a r e l i . $269,000 (810) 64 9-1062
t u k lo town! Charming bungalow,
1300 M : feet, 3 bedrooms,-2 Mth».
mpve-S corxSSon. $210,000. 1272
Vfa.
(810) 646-2665 FAX US YOUR AD 313-953-2232

HYMfOTH
Beautifully restored pre
- 1 9 0 0 fa7mh005«. tafffrj livr
i n j room w/g/anite. fireplac* surrounded by builtin bookcase,
2
car
detached oaraoe, deep
fenced yard, 2 bedrooms,
den could be 3rd updated
-kitchen. BIHAR $169,000.
313-455 5600
UVOfJU
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
condo w/full basemenl.
Great room has woodburnlog fireplace w/ceramlc tile
surrouod.Over 1450 sq, ft.
63
MEA
$139,900.
313-455-5600

IK

Northern Property
379
Option to Buy
384
Other Suburban Homes
359
Out of State Homes/Property
...360
Farms
363
Horse Farms.....
- 3 6 3
Real Estate S e r v i c e . . . .
364
Real Estate Wanted
387
Tune Share.....
383
Southern Property.......
381
Commercial/Industrial #390-398
essicnai Buildings for bale-3SM

Brighton '.' .
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4pm
O P E N S U N D A Y . 1-4pm
29172 EkJon, • FafrrungtOn HJls
S. of 10 Mile. E. of fvtdcSebeJt
2143 PEPPERtDGE TRAIL
Spacious gracious 3400 sq.ft. colonial Nature Lovers. This is the one!
on 1 wooded acre. FuB finished walk 1.4 acres Of private wooded setting.
out. 4 season sunrcom. Gceatroom Owner anxious. Bring a l offers.
w,th cathedra* ceJmg. 4 huge: bed- $188,500
rooms, library, brick exieriorl Immaculate. $379,500. H. ot Grand River.
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTfES
Take OW US 23 north lo Birch Run.
Follow signs.

Call Laura or Susan

To order bbserver & Eccentric Orvlinel ca|l 313-953-2266 and get
• the software that will or^n the doors to REALnet. ,

BERKLEY
OPEN SUNOAY 1:00-4:00
2219 ROYAL
• S. of Catalpa. W. ot Coofidge
Oreat Curb Appeal' New. roof,
" kitchen, cooper plumbing, electrical,
track tghting. - Professional land. tcaoe. 1.5 car oarage..Ca*:
--' • JENNIFER^SNIDER
(610) 916-6974 or (810) 642,-2400
C O L D W E L L BANKER , .
. Schweitzer Real Estate

382
371
388
372
361
373
358
...385
.384
382
...374
375
:....386
385
370

WHY

.

MMm

:....357

Open Houses

< D b s e r v e r £ j Succntrlc

REALnet

352
353
354
356

Acreage
Apartments for Sale.
Cemetery Lots
Condos
:
Country Homes
Duplexes/Townhouses
Lakefroot/Waterfront H o m e s . . .
Land Contracts
Lease
.:.....
Lois, Vacant
Manufactured Homes..
Mobile Homes
.Money loLoarVBoffow
Mortgage
N e w Home Builders
,

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD

.9

.:

339
340
....:....341
: .. .......342
:..,...348
-... .345
-344
345
.342
348
349
348

BY COUNTY
Livingston
Macomb,:
Oakland
Washtenaw

The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for
typographical or other errors only on the first
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the
advertiser must notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the
second insertion.

REALnet

....'340

Southfield
South Lyon..:
Troy
Union Lake
Walled Lake
Wayne
W e l t Bloomfield
Westland
White Lake
Wixom
Ypsilanti
Union L a k e . . -

For Plating, canceling or correcting of line ate.

Monday-Friday
8:30 am-5 pm
AFTER HOURS:

3*9

Birmingham
305
Btoomfield/Bloomfield Hills...'
307
Brighton
.:
,306
Canton
:.......308
Clarkston.. . . . . A
.. ...-.. ..309
Commerce
:.....348
Dearborn
311
Dearborn Heights
.311
Detroit
..:...312
v
Farrnington...-.
:
.......314
' Farrhington-Hills..
*
:..314
Garden City.;...
:.317.
Grosse Poinle
318
Hamburg
...
319
Hartland. :•,...-,..:
•:....• . : . . . 3 2 0
Highland:.........:.,.....
-.;:;..-321
Holly..::;
:.:..322
Howell...,
:
.:. .320
. Huntington W o o d s . .
...337
Lake Orion....:
...331
Lathrup Village
....339
Livonia
..'....'
r:...325
Milford.
326
New Hudson
•."
327
North ville
328
Novi
329
•Oak Park
337
Orchard Lake
344
Orion Township
331
Oxford....
331
Pinckney
333
Plymouth
334
Redford.,..:..,
335
Rochester....
336
Royal O a k
337

700-754

Pets

Your Early Bird Classified
Ads Appear on the
Internet. When you
place your classified
liner in the
newspaper. There
is a 2 time
minimum run.

m

m

m

.":'••!.

. r'

Q

COLDUietl
BANKERU

%mm
Expect the best*
9M WSM^^S^WJ^ ppWBf |0f| QpfPlt4 i W ^ f W W R M I P^^irMfWMRP Jfr^ffVfA^*

i Thurstjay ;. March 6,1907

FARMINOTON HILLS
OPEN 1-4. Redford, Denby 17811,
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
N. of 6 Mile, E. of Inkster. 3 bedroom
21316 OOTAOA
ranch, 2 baths, lamiy room, wing
S. ot 9 Mb, W. o« Wisier
room. kHchen w/nook, 2Vi ca/
LOTS OF CHARMI - Lott ol updates garage, full finished basement deck,
have M M done |u*t waiting, waiting central air, new windows. $98,500
[<x yoof personal touch- L W M lot.
313-531-7260
Gieat buy!! $98,000. ON-21.
(706786).
Redford
NOVIOPEN SUN 1-4PM
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
45838 CIDER MILL
13640 Mercedes
N. oJ 10 W«, E. of Beck Rd.
Better
than new 3 bedroom bnck
GORGEOUS COLONIAL • 3 bedranch
on
large treed lot, country
rooms, 2½ batn colonial baciJrtg to,
woods. Fantastic condition. 2235 *q.' krtchen, tu8 base/new, and much
h built in 1988. Finished basement. more $105,000. CAMtordetails.
CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION!
Kathy Peters
$229,900. CI-45. (708643).
. Real Estate One
(810) 437-2254 or 905-6987
A

BEVERLY HILLS .
Open Sal. & Sun. 30576 Uncokv
shire. 4 bedroom colonial, 2V4 baths,
2600 * sq.ft..2 car garage, basement, $260,000.
(810) 645-1913

BIRMINGHAM
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Very nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick
ranch offers labutous great room
w/soaring ceBmg & fireplace,
updated kitchen w/breakfast
room. 1 si floor laundry,fcaseme rrt
a 2 car garage. Some hardwood
floors, 4 central air. Larg* deck
pverlooks park-like yard
[AR9221)
$258,666. (A

Ontuo;

21

SOUTH LYON 1006 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, partialy finished basemenl
with 4th bedroom, 2.99 acres,-pole
bam. $175,000. Open Saturday 4.
Survey l-4pm c.akv> ' n u,u an
(810)437-3137

•no.
HICKMAN
CROUP
Rt*4.IOIW

TODAY
(810) 855-2000

OPEN S U N . 1-4pm
41980 Cherry Hil.Ncvt
,.
N. o« 10 Mile FW. W; ofl Meatowbrook
Prime lot in desirable sub, backing to
common area.. 2SCO sq.tt cotortai.
4-5 bedrooms, 2 bains, partially fm-.
ijhed basemenl. 2 car' attached
oarage, fireptaoi, central air. deck,
shed. Home Warranty. $ 167,900. CaS

Susi Gollinger
Real Estate One
(810)363-8307 01*518-7913
OPEN SUN. 1-4
13343 Borgman
Huntinglon Woods
Fabulous ranch needs no wofk. Perfect condition, beautjfufiy decorated.
3 Bedrooms, targe remodeled
kitcnen. al appliances plus washer &
dryer included. Great spacious
enclosed sunroom. brand new roof.
SI61.900. Ask lor.
JANE SOLOMON
610-647-6400 ext. 738
Res: 8V0-545-2692
Chamberlain. REALTORS
OPEN S U N 1-4
32731 Grandview
3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 l\A baths.
Iirwried basement. 2 car garage. New
oak kitchen. Come & see! (50162).

Prudential
PICKERING REAL ESTATE
313-458-4900

NEW BUILD • 6815 Alt* Or. 2,404
sq. ft Two-story in nice open space
ivb in the Brighton school sysiem. It
Is done and ready. Shows wen.
Soccer, baseball field-and nature
traits in «ub. Landscaped, evert has
sprinkler system. MLSf701560.
ImmecSatery occupancy. Hurry wonl
last $249,900. Can Dank* Corp.. at
517-54*5137

WATERFORD TWP.-OPEN Sun.,
March 9th, 1-4, 764 Irwindale CtRdde LakBfronl (S 'of M59. 6. of
Crescent Lk.) Be autfuOy decorated 3
bedroom ranch w4ufjy finished walkout basement Many updates-must
see! Kathy Conrad, Property Solutions, LLC. 810-624-7210 or Pager
. 810-409-3301

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
3 bedroom bungalow, 2 car garage-.
Master, bedroom wnvalMri closet
Partially finished basement Within
walking distance lo downtown Birmingham. Call fox more information.
(810) 642-1766 1800 SQ. ft. Cotorial. wopdorM
famSy tubdMslonj Cal loday for
deuas. $165,000. - Judy DanieH.
BLOOMFIELO. HILLS
By owner, 4 bedroom quad, newly (810) 229-2913. C«ntury21.
remodeled, hot water heat on an acre
WEST BLOOMFIELO
Greenpoint Condo -.Open Sat. Sun; with- Island /Lake privileges;
(810) 626-7477
1-5. 3 bedroom. 3 bath ranch, 2 car $339,500
Canton
garage. Fireplace, finished lower
fevel, pools & tennis courts. 7264
JUST LISTED
Oanbrook, (14 Mite 4 Halstead) By
owner. $171,900. (810) 363-1826
BLOOMFIELO HH.LS. RIPPLING BEST BUY in canton. 3 bedroom
WATERS AWAIT YOU. 4 be*oomi, brick ranch, new carpet and paint
4 fut baths, 3 half baths. Famiy $103,000. $3,000 down.
WESTLANO
(810) 449-6062
Room. Great Room, dock on Orange Cal:
OPEN SUNDAY t-4
Lake, walk-out lower level, gourmet
38080 Wxtord
entertainer'* dream.
BETTER T H A N NEWI
Large condo • SmaH price. 3 Bed- kitchen,
EC-H-25CHE Stunning 1995 buft 4 bedroom 2 story
rooms. 2 fuH baths, 1800 sq. ft. Built $1,200,000.
wth 10 ft cetngs. isiahd kitchen,
in 1990. Private deck, rxrtei location.
BLOOMFIELO" • BLOOMFIELO master sute. side enwncaoarage.
AI lor $99,000.
SCHOOLS. Wrtg Lake Schools.
Ask for LARRY or MIKE Lovely updated ranch on super lot premium court location. Orfy $229.9¾
810-473-6200
Three bedrooms, 1V* baths, Famjy
REfMAX GREA TLAKeS, INC.
Room with fireplace, new ktehen,
greenhouse room, 2 car attached
garage, central air. $191,900.
EC-H-36THU
. O P E N SAT. 1-4pm
6046 Vanden, White Lake
Gorgeous large lot, move-in eondtion.
MAX BROOCK. INC.
quatry throughout, spacious brick
(810) 646-1400
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, beautjfufry finished basemenl, 2.5 car
attached garage,fireplace,central air.
TODAY
W. BLOOMFILED
great neighborhood. N. of! Elizabeth
(313) 462-9800
Open sun 11-4,
take Rd., w. of Wmams Lake Rd.
6032 Cochise :
$169,900. For details 'can..N. of Mapte. W. of MiddieWet
BY OWNER: Glenga/ry Sub. 3 bedSusi Gollinaer
4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 2 story. 2.200 room, 2½ bath ranch. 2237 sq. ft.
sq.
ft.
plus
finished
basement
1*
acre
Backs to wooded lot Al brick
Real Estate One
lot in great sub. everything new or up enclosed sunroonVceramlc floor. Air.
(810) 363-8307
518-7913
dated. $219,900. (810) 932-3954
deck. $239,900. (313) 981-7197

dDbgeruer fy lEccentrtc
CLASSIFIED

BY OWNER: Mavfajr Sub. Joy RdJ
Sheldon 2000 eq. foot colonial, .3
bedrooms. 2.5 baths, al/ conditioning, kitchen wfoay. (fating room
with bay. neutral decor, office/den m
partiaty finished basement Unique
and extensive remodetng. $175,000.
CeJ:
(313)459-2171

JOHN TOYE
3i3 •7*9 # T01fE v
Profesvmnal Realtor

CANTON • Love peace, quiet,
nature? Premium cul-de-sac lot bordering park. 3 bedrooms, colonial,
open plan. $6200 DOWN. $1319/
MO. 6625%.
24 HOUR HOTLINE
(313) 255-7797
Coktwel Banker Schweitzer

(8693) ,<•"

BY OWNER

CANTON

K4554 -Brand new in Canton. 1,700 sq.ft.,^ bedroom, 21/2
balh, 2 story colonial with fuHba$em«nt, 2 car attached .
' garagje, fireplace, no waxfk»rs;etc,>k)me^$itua!edon
. premium lot In beautiful Sub, ACt Fast! Wonl Last Long!
Oflerf3dnowat$169,900.:-

WESTLAND, 33466 Unicorn

OWNER & REALTOR

S.of Qlenwood, W.of N«wburgh
WATCH THE OCEA RUM Trjj peacefyl. natural nooded
setting »81 lake jour bfeaUi'stay! ©entowJ Hearts
offers this (Cr^eovt (fjaiHevelriorne »'ith'4 beorooms or
3 bedfaxrrj anrj rjen, ihatwer yog l*e. Huge farrerr rocm
hasfireplace;large Mchervrjfting rocm area. Thousands
¢( donars in updates, must see to apprwiate. tons of
storage-futibassemefit too! OecK! $159,900.

MULTI-LIST"

642-1620
Share Advertising Inc^
8 8 4 S. Adams, Birmingham, M l

S. of Cherry Hill, W, of Schuman
Anescme ne»M «<isirt>;tiwi! This home is spotless! TNs
beautiful 1992 twiftbrick (arch offers,3larje6e<irocKTis»itli
twofcicse'tspac.e.'tiugeiciicrie'ivateaiithiafge-pi'iiiy-i
afot of cupboards tVust'See!.!, large bath »ithrJout>'e S^rAs.
spacious b3seir*rii, rj«K leads to cma'.e ba:k-)3rd.
tttfsijeo' 2.5 car garage *ith cper*r. custom »iM0AS. a'l
appliances (ne*er) ste-j! Mori in for voder $5,750' total.
$119,900. :
•

The Prudential
LIVONIA
A REAL CHARMER..This 4 bedroom, 1
Vi bath Colonial has been completely
updated. Come see the many super
features that include newer furnace,
central air and complete Oak kitchen.
Also includes dining room with bay
window & beveled glass French Doors
that open to the Family Room. Priced at
$172,900.

WESTLAND 35067 Blrchwood

WESTLAND, 35812 Booth

S.0< Cherry KrJI,E.o«WayM
GARAGE LOVERS DREAM! Ths NDIT^ tfers U d
1
garages . Astacfied garage wM be rwe lamV focm
t's up to you1 Tlvs beauts cctooai o-"ers 3 bedroorr^
yiith spacious closets. t*o. updated tMShs - one is Wi
Mce Wchen-d-ning room area is updated and leads lc
patio & private backyard tlov* In (or und*f
M.750* t o U l Great&jyur.oef $100000

S.of Palmer, W.of W a y n e
BEAUTIFUL! BEAUTIFuV BEAUTrFUl1 Hcrr« overs' 3
bedrooms, master bedroom ^ incredb'e (20il2)'
w/doorwalito 24il2 deck. 3rd bedroom cou'd be a
great iarrvrj rooa,' S*<e oak kitc^n. bath is gorgeous
and offers spa tub. Anderson *>r«jjAs (eicept t*0). ig
d'ning area. Ne* sod front & backyard.Mov* in Iw
under $3,300' totjl. payments $575 or less $74.750.

JX'

^ • ^ - - - ^ N .

ADVERTISING

%/' CHECK

WESTLAND
MANY UPDATES..On this sharp 4
bedroom, ranch with open floor plan.
Newer windows, shingles, furnace,
central air, water heater and "Pardon
The Dust"..Country kitchen is being redone NOW! Don't wait to see this one!!
Asking just $109,000.

LIST

Use this c h e c k list f o r a fast reference o f Local H o m e s
that y o u are interested i n .
REALTOR
NAME

BIG FAMILY COLONIAL
Tak about value - r* here in this
loaded brick home. Offers 4 large bedrooms, huge family room with natural
fireplace, 3 season room with spa, 2¾
baths. 1st floor laundry, kitchen wth
bay window, tul basement, .2 car
attached garage. ImmecUte occupancy. A smart buy. $169,900Call HAL or MARGE
313-525-9600
Century 21".Hartford North

WATER-WOOOS-WALKOUT SITE
On 2 plus acres dose to Free-ways I98 & 23. Area' of prestigious homes.
Terms available. $113,000. Cai
BETTY KAP.OLAK, Mitch Harris
BuikSng Company'. Pager 4 ;
810-309-0610

^WifflBn
ty-.*j
(810)-851-4100

WING LAKE SUNSETS
Enjoy Jrom your own beach or
decked home. Designers home, featuring hardwood floors, marble,,
granite Wtehenw/JannAir, 4 Subzero. Open living and doing areas
with vaulted cehngs. Office, tarhty
room. 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths,
Solarium, 2 natural fireplaces. Profesioriafly landscaped. Shown by
appt
(010) 851-9250

PRICE

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

PHONE
NUMBER

GREEN OAK TWP.

>&
1

^

WU":"!1

WESTLAND 7369 Perrinsville Ct.

WESTLAND, 6973 Chlrrewa

N. of Cowan, W. of Merriman
QUIET,-PEACEFUL SETTING! This home bull in

1994 ste oo a private cul-de-sac near H;nes Park'
Home offers 3-bedfoon"«, 1.5 baths, wa'fcou
upper level to balaxiy to enjoy beautiful sunsets
arid w2*ooi lower level to 20x 16 deck. Large 2h
car ga/age offers extra storage room.
Move In for ur>d«r $7,500' total. S139900

.
S.of Warren, E.of Wayne
Tooquisri Heaven! Beautiful updated ranch offeis
3 bedrooms w/possibie 4th in basemerj^i full
bath. Updates include: Krtchen. bath, windows
(bay in 1rv;ing room), carpet, in family loom
w/fireplace w/insert; Florida room.
Move in for udder $5,500« total. $117,500.

WESTLAND 35737 Castlewood

WESTLAND, 34719 University

S. of Hurrter.W.o* Wayne
CWKDRfABLE . CASTlEVrOOO! BeautfgT corrfo
ccrr<3lex ofers pod 4 clubhouse ard a'so ths beau'.-ful
unit. This'is a rice condo at 3 rk& pnee! Condo offers 2
becVocVriS, bolhhave wafc-in .-closets, rnaster bedroorri
has Wbath and .cathedral ceitifigs Wee decK vd targe
storage shed offered and garage w.fopener.
Move In for und« $4,500Motal. S9i 9CC

/.-. N. ol Cher^ Hill, W. of Wildvvood
A/.ESOVE' COLON^U'! Bea^-'J rome ofJers/tofis oJ
nice upds'es1 Udated btcrien (s'^frf-g). baths roof tear'
off. furnace (95). hpt «:ef. heater (66). cerirat.ar (95);
hard*c)0d retfei^ed. Ga'>; fardACod m dnog'area. rtvity
f A^icd basernerj' I tons or storage Was'ir bied'oyr,
21»11'. coSi be itr» bed'oom Lsrge lot1.'•
Move In for under $$,7W' total, Si23.»:

ALL THINGS..That are "GREAT'.apply
to this Green. Oak 4 bedroom, 2'/? bath,
brick Colonial with 3+car attached
garage. This lovely home with over
2,600 sq. ft. also offers immediate
occupancy. Priced at $269,900.

Pl^YMOUTH
ONE OF A KIND..Best describes this
breathtaking. Traditional Plymouth
Colonial. You will find 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths and over 2^600 sq. ft. that include a
formal living room and dining room. Call
soon to schedule your private showing.
Priced at $319,900.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
MILFORD'S HERITAGE HILLSIDE.Is
where you will find this super walk-out
1/2 acre building site with water and
sewer. Builder will/' Build To Suit". Call
for more information. Priced a t $73,900.

WESTtAND 32943 Woodworth Ct.
S.olWanen.W.ofVenoy
I'ES1 YES! YES1 First tow ranch wit AVJI a basemen
arid 2 ts^tfis?. What r w e you cou'd yog ask tor' 2
Deckers 'o"ered wth large master bedroom ana
raster bath, spaoous Irving rcWdning room *:th
catr«Jral ce.fings S Skytc/it • TNs is w e AS appt-arces
nckjded too1 Very prrvate 4 quiet sett^g aivats yoj
Move In foe under $4,000« «oUI. J 8 7 . 5 0 0 . / ,

ALL NEW,.With'super, floor plans to
choose from, or builder will custom
design; Quality construction will be
found in this "NEW" Livonia Sub. Lots
are wooded, b u t limited, so call soon for
more information. Prices in the mid .
$190's.

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site.
http://class.oeonline.c6ni/realnet.htrni
v

PLYMOUTH, M l 48170
313-455-8400

."

Current marVet rates appty/30 year APR. All data approximate & may change at anytime.

«

W

ACCENT REALTY, INC.
670 S. Main

UVONIA
37569 5 Mile

LIVONIA, M l 48154
313.591-0333

fist

http://\A/\A/NAr'.toye.corri

i(
+

Remerlca's # t Realtor
In t h e S t a t e o f M i c h i g a n

Call 953-2020 from any touch t o n * telephone
To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or
press the number following the city you are Interested In;
*™

price range arid listen
to the listings for the
city you've chosen,
• To bock up, PRESS 1
•* To pause, PRESS 2

;

> To jump ahead, PRESS 3
• To exit at anytime press*
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Walled Lake.,....,.....,...4286
Lakes Area
,..,..4281
WAYNE 06UNTYCanton.;.................... -.4261
Garden City ,.......,...,...4264
Livonia....... ....,..,,,...4260
NorthvUle.................... ..4263
Plymouth. ,,.,............4262
Redford.......,....;.,.......4265
We$tland..;..........,,.,....4264;
Dearbprn;.^....,;.....,,...4315

'W*

l^OHNTOYE^l

Listed by cityi oh our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and
hear the Idtest real estate information-^

OAKLAND COUNTYBirmingham.,;..;.,.,...! ...4280
Bloomfleld.....,..."
...4280
Farmthgion............,-..;.,4282
Farmlngton Hills
:..4282
Mllford...................... ...4288 •
Novl,.......... ..;......,;;.....4286
Rochester.
......;... ...4285
Royal Oak.;.,............ ...4287
Southfleld ,....>....,....., ...4283
South lyon..
...4288 Troy..;.. . 1 . . . . . . : : ^ . . . . . . . , , ,..4284

\^T

<£
*

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • »

Get up-to-the minute Open House informationl

Choose your

S. of Avoodale, E. of Venoy
Beau'.-fulfer.ckranch ha 's'-ato!to c ^ 1 3 fced'coms'2
full .baths. 2 5 car garjge. f'j;: Crushed b55err.er<t
deck w;ji b^t..,n not tubJ V.'o.',' Updates ,nc*jde
endows(1 )1). roo* (2.)15) WiVi (1 yr) ne,'. f'jmace
a'l app.,;a>ces ^ . custom rarrascapir-g c-jts-de. of
honr,'e is ma.ntsnar^e iree
Move in for unrier $4,250« total. i^91CJ)

••••••••••••••••••*••**

The Prudential
PLYMOUTH

WESTLAND 32123 Harvard

ADDITIONAL AREASLivingston County.......... 4342
Washtenaw................... 4345
Other Suburban Homes,.

4348

INE

953-2020

6F(*)

O&E Thursday, March 6,1997

Classifications 303 t o 325

CLRSSIFICD RCnL €STflT€
u
lana"*"
Cuton

OPEN SUNDAY March 9, Noon-5,
2867 Woodmont West, River Parte
41727 Wayside Drive. N d Cherry Sub. built 1991. 2 story, 3 bedroom.
H.;i, W ol Haggerty. 3 Bedroom coto- 2V4 bath, format living a dining roomnal. VJ> balhs, (amity roorrvlireplace: kitchen w/istand. Ore at room
2 oar attached garage, basement «.fireplace Master suite wiVaufted
curable sub. EriXkson Elemenlary. c e ^ . hardwood floors, air. Spacious
trtvned.ate occupancy $139:900
deck. new pod, large fenced yard,
AERO REALTY 313-416-5431
sprinklers $174,900 3)3-397-5103
or 313-699-4321
RANCH STYLE 3 bdroom. 2 bath.
1575 sq I Cathedral ceiling, central
ar. 2 car garage. 42453WrxxJbridge,
CANTON
$99,900
S174.900
313-397-4834
Shutters & Gutters

CANTON

•

SPACIOUS COLONIAL

Colonial in the heart ol Can'on Convenient shopping ft located al the end
of a quet street Low (raftc. beside
woods. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Ut Itoor
Laundry. 2 car attached garage. 1,463
«q It. I W yr Builder's WarranryHurry! $137,900 (921 BR)

CENTURY 21
ROW

GLENGARRY COLONIAL

(313) 464-7111

313-454-4400

REALTORS*
The sign
ThUSeHs

tvt~*y

o

the world brings you a steady flow yl well qualified and highly
motivated buyers to your home!
In 1995 alone, RELQ.members sold OM?r 80 Billion Dollars worth
of property and THE M I C H I G A N C R O U P ' S Relocation'Volume
Plated us as the «6 RELO Broker in the country!
G O \ V I T H A WINNER!

The Michigan Group

313-591-9200 or
REALTORS , Llvon(a
810-348-9978

i^BHBi
OEARBORN "HEIGHTS - ^ - t o d rooms, 1 Oath, tuS basement. aJt brick
ft vkiyl. just built. $1(36.000.

Ca» after 6pm:
CLEAN O U T The Attic.
Clean The Garage.
t Have A Sale!
Call
313-591-0900

4

1313) 422-5695,

LIVONIA - Golfview Meadows 5
bedroom Colonial. New furnace, c/air
and roof. This is a gTeat family home &
wonderful ft plan to entertain. Huge
formal din room plus large living rm &
family rm. New on the market at
1220,000

PS-

,J ^QMft^HHBMB^BJl

rBfi'w^^^r^r
1 K^;1
—•;y-:'
REDFORD - You won't believe the
value in this 3 bedroom brick ranch
with garage & basement. Newer
vinyl -Thermo windows, updated
kitchen, hardwood floors, neutral
decor - priced at $76,900.

STAFtTER HOME
Consider tf«s for your first home!
Immaculate 2 bedroom ranch has
1¼ car oarage, central air. deck,
shed, fenced yard & more.
$79,900. (WA215).

% Rill Hsttts !••..REDFORD • Criarming 3 beojuom rancli in South
Rcdford. Opea sersatile floor plan with newer
Berber carpel. Bath and a half on fint floor.
Beautifyfly finished ret roorri wiih gas log fireplace.
Tons of storage: All brick rtfighrximood-dose to
schools. $ 108.000 (PJ6QK 451 • 5400

Vacant Property - Treed lot
acTes)

in

area

homes.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Tastefully decorated, updated 3
bedroom, 2 1 /2 bath ranch. Natural fireptace/iamity room. 1st
ftoor laundry. M basement 2 1 /2
car garage, heated in-ground
pool, private
backyard.
$224,900.

OnJuo^
TODAY
(810) 855-2000

CENTURY 21 MJL

of

Corporate Transferee Service

Water

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

30110 Orchard Lake Road
(810)-851-6700

and seisvr at street. $95,000
(P-Rid)45l-5400
PLYMOUTH
Vacant Pmperty - Hi$h,
amier kx (.86 acteji with lots
of fruit trees and evergreens.
Beauiiful b u M n x lot, Sewer
and water at stn-et. $95,000
(P-Rid/Pmv) 451-5400

PLYMOLiTH • VEW USTIVG-Shani 4 hufrimm.
55tuthnCoiiulinTraiJwiin] circat kitdxii:ctovc.
u-frijitraior b dishwasher, family DKIHI \ M I I I
Errpba, lalxj^RiS mjstci suite;tnisfk-d bjvmi-iit,
1¾ Wlawidrv. Lhraa S244.5txi|P}II)txi
451-54110

>3$1-3fw*
Wfcfr
T&»#

lilif

REDFORD - This one is a doll
house. Roomy 3 bedroom bung.
Master is huge with double closets.
Adorable kit. w/sep. dining room.
Unfin. basement. l'/ ( car gar w/220
line. $80,000

A Few Positions Stiii

GREAT OPPCflTVINITY
On Huge 80* X ZW lot, Ihis 3 bedroom, \Vt bath ranch wtesemert.
2 car garage, new roof 4 more, has
pctenSaf. AJ tete needed is a We
updating. $125,000. (LLI215),

Marty Clerebout

PLYMOUTH
(.85

:' - " ^ r K •Lti/vS

M

THOMPSON-BROWN
(810) 539-8700
FARMINOTON HILLS $129,900
Country Living in the City
1200 sq.ft.. hardwood floors. Tireplace, open and neutral, treed lot,
1 acre, Ask for...

Gorgeous 10 acre building
site summnded by new
custom homes. Gas, electric
and cable. Gan be split in 60
months. $99,900 (P85V«1)
451-5400

$250,000+

¥.> 4mpr^ ^ y ^ H S

• f j H f ' :.:3¾¾¾¾¾¾¾

CHATHAM HILLS RANCH
Located In tub w/40 acres of
parks, paths & playgrounds, very
nice 3 bedroom home has tving
room. farnSy ..room w/tireptace,
updated kitchen w/breakfast
room, central iair, partially toishetf
basement, 2 car side ervry
garage, patio, porch & more.
$179,900. (SA365)

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL IN N.
FARMtNOTON HtLLS. Deluxe h
every way. This 4 Dedroom home Is
<eady lor mmediate occupancy.
$279,500. - -

NORTHFDELD

DEARBORN - Fantastic 1200 sq. footbrick ranch has cheiTy wood kitchen,
appliances included. 2 fireplaces,
finished basement, newer roof - alarm
system, sprinklers plus formal din rm.
A great home for $139,900

NL

KINO SIZE COLONIAL
Updated to perfection, this 3,000
sq. ft, 4 bedroom. 3¾ bath home
has lormal tving & dining rooms.
family room wSireptace. torary,
new oaH & ajmcod kflchen w/ooc*
& 1st floor lam lUy.f iniVeO &*»ement has rec room & 2nd kitchen
Multi-level deck w'gazebo.
$269,800. (VE312)

Pager 810-763-1293.

C A N T O N - NEW USTINO-Rarc find at this
price! J bedroom. 2.5 bath .colonial'. Lar>!e family
rixim with gas fireplace fr suniiy windows.
Doorwall to cunom deck, vaulied ceiling in
kitchen, bay v«ndow in rKiok. 1st O^xir laundry.
Lar^e master bedroom with txsth. $169,995
,Po5<:ra)451-5-100

X

HOMES IN THE HILLS

DESIRABLE FAMfLY SUB. • 4 bedrooms, VA baths, rrtsheObasement,
targe deck, hot tub; many upgrades,
bke new. $289,900. 810-661-5411.

VACANT PROPERTIES

LIVONIA - 5 yr old Colonial comes
complete with oak custom kit with
island & super eating space, neutral
decor, covered deck and brick paved.
Hurry on this one - $155,000

1

30110 Orchard Lake Road
(810)-851-6700

FOR THE MOST COMPLETE
.HOME LISTING IN THE
DETROIT AREA, ORDER
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC
ON-LINE.

HOTI HOT! HOT!;

Cream Putt - $64,900. Ranch with
ga/age & lenoed yard. Cafl Todd A.
Smith. 810-473-6200, ReiWajt Greal
Lakes.
*'

Oomoraie Tiaiisltiiee Seine

BY OWNER. 14 Mile/Drake. Beautiful spacious colonial on large lot. 3
bedrooms, tifcrary. lamity room/
fireplace, 2½ bath/master bath,
updated throughout, finished bsmnt,
new ajr-conditioning, 3 skytigrtts 4
more! $209.900..
<810) 78f049a

(810)-651-6700

$109,900 - Colonial, freshly painted.
w/ fuB basement ft. 2½ car garage.
Can Todd A. Smith, 810-473-6200,
R & V u Creat Lakes

CENTURY 21 MJL

u

Corporate Transferee Service
30110 Orchard Lake Road

Sandy Bartley
Real Estate One
810-510-5635

FaraingtotV
Farmington Hills

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED
home in Colony Park West. 2300
sq. ft. 3 large bedrooms, open
floor ptan, family roomfireplace,
Nicely landscaped...Gfeat larriry
home, S229.924,

Century 21 Towns Pride
(313) 326-2600

CENTURY 21 MJL

CAR BUFF'S DREAM

Detroit

DEARBORN HTS - B181 Date. 4
bedroom, 2 5 ba\hs. Bungalow,
newer windows, fumaco, air, 2 car
finished garage $124,900
HELP-U-SEU.
(313J 454:9535

:JLi
PLYMOUTH - Impressive entry foyer
welcomes you to this 2400 sq. ft.
Canton Colonial just waiting for new
owners. Huge family room with bay. 21
ft. kitchen, finished basement, 7 lots.
Call, for details. $214,900

DRAMATIC TRI-LEVEL
3 bedroom. 1.5 bath home with fire-,
place in great room & track lighting.
Newer windows, central air. 2 cair
attached ga/age • updates galore.
$240,000

Dearborn-Dearborn
Heights

BANKeRQ
Preferred. Realtors
313-459-6000,

-Our mr-nihfHthip in ihp n!ries( and l a t e s t Relocation Network in

J0

313-459-6222

HOLLY H)LL8 SUBOIVtSJON
Be»uMul quad level home with 4
bedrooms, updated kitchen, 1st
floor laundry, fimlfy room/
fireplace. Newer roof, window* 4
furnace. Wuftj-level decklng,'dual
access $229,900.

2 garages, a delightful ranch with
updated kitchen, cathedral ceilings,
fireplace, on almost an acre.
$169!900. Ask for...

#300-389

HOMETOWN

m

coLDtueu.

flCfll CSTATC
FOR SAW

^ttjg^A;

REACH-US ON THE INTERNET
0 riMp;VA-* cokJAelibarta con

CANTERBURY COMMONS • 3000
sq. ( I ceJonJaf, 4 bedcm», ^.bath*,
expanded master bath Wth wNilpocl
Remodeled kitchen wfth appUnces.
at neutrals, natural nreptaoe In lam**
rm, FJ*. rm. $264,900. MUST SEE1
810-737-0161

DESIRABLE RANCH

Delightful, nicety decorated colonial in with stone front design & covered
lamJy-orientaled subdivision; beau-, porch. Many recent updates! Enjoy
tiful country kitchen/custom cabinetry, hardwood floor* In living room and
ch-ity central air. lull bath access oft ol brick natural fireplace too! CaS K C .
master bedroom. 1 -¼ baths, spacious MueJer. $72,000 (AXCMA)
famjy room with cozy natural tireplace, attached 2 car garage & more!
Shows great! «L100f

HOMETOWN ONE

FIND IT In Classified!!'

it

COZY COLONIAL!

1996 built 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial Private Cu!l-de-sac, large lot bordering to private wooded park, master
bath with garden tub, 2 story loyer
with hardwood floor S253.900
(124WE)

Why Buy o r Sell Through a
HELD Broker?

MICHIGAN
GROUP

BRAND NEW!

Popular Sunflower Sub. 4 bedrooms,
2V, bath Colonial FreshV parted and
new hardwood floors in lotchen.
Family room with wel bar and tireplace. 1M (toor laundry Doni mart,
caS today lor more information
$183,900

is a:l lh,s one s rruistng 2* acres in W O ACRE 28O0 sq ft. brick ranch,
coortvy seilaig Horse attoAed Terms 3 or 4 bedrooms, 3 bath, custom
•available.
810-317-6476 kitchen, 3 garages. Open Sun. l-S!
$229,000 313^29-4450, 454-7087

TKE

Dearborn-Dearborn
BelfhU

Canton

FARM1NGTON HILLS • 22166 Harsdale, S. of
Nine Mile & E. of Hatstead. COME VISIT this
stunning } bedroom home with lahulous great
room isiih cathedral ceiling, fireplace h wethar.
Spacious kitchen with island. Breakfast ncnik.
formal dining, library, 2½ baths, 1st floor bundry.
1 Car garage. $3f9,900tP66Har) 451-5400

FOR SALE by Owner. Desirable
Rotjng Oa)cs Sub. 4 bedroorrV2.5
bath Colonial. Corner lot Move In
condition.- Light formica kitchen,
wood floor, remodeled master bath
wr}acuz2i. New furnace and double
water heater. 2 car attached garage.
Sprinkler system, alarm and much
more. $275,000.
(810)661-2403

Real Estate Properlies.T Inc. I I n
-tl^ndGiufeS®
1365 South Main St., Plymouth, MI 48170

Available.

(313)451-5400

Thinking of.a rewarding career with unlimited potential? Flexible hours.
Call Mr. Workman at (313) 591-9200 x 323 or (810) 348-9978 x 323

^S

/7

fn»i

FARMINGTON HILLS-REDUCED
OPEN SAT. 1-5
28923 Coventry Ct,
S. of 13 Mile & W. of Drake.
Ctwming country cottage In tie
woods. 2500 sq n. features 3 bedrooms, possibly 4, on gorgeous
wooded lot on cul-de-sac baddng to
commons, first floor master bedroom
with bath, greal room with fireplace,
vaulted ceiling, plus famify room,
formal dining room, first floor laundry.
Semi-finished basement attached
garage, French doors to huge wrap
around deck, newer furnace, pfus
more. Immediate occupancy. Convenient to expressways.
Only
$239,900. Cal '
Esther Baxter, (313) 670-9784.
Mayfaif Realty
(313) 522-8000

Premium sized lot 2.5 car garage,
firy floor laundry, ceramic tile, fresh
paint, deck, Sprinklers so start
packing! $269,900. 241 HE

DYNAMITE COLONIAL
Wow! Like new • owner's transferred
Professionally finished basement 3.S
baths, 2 story loyer, 2 5 car garage,
1st ftoor laundry. Impressive elevation, gourmet lotchen, deck and so
much morel $314,900. 861AS
REACH US ON THE KTERNET
0 Wty/Vww coWwefcanker com

COLDUieU.
BANKER O
Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY lor the
pre-quatfied. Clean. 3 bedroom, 2½
bath ranch; fireplace, dWng room, ful
basement attached garage & more.
$212,900
810-229-4467 I 610
477-272¾
Open Sun. 1-5pm.

^tk.

fi n

f ^ > ^ \
1
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'* /fit
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Pickering Real Estate

ThePrudential
Piekerinfi
Real Estate

CANTON
OPEN SAT. 2-5
2049 RoundaWe
WOW1 $2,000.carpft. allowance! WOW!
; Great 4 beoVoom. 2 2' bath Colonial with
2.1x17 master bedroom suite with yrafk-in
closel, country Wichen, partTinisried basarnent, centra) air/ 2 car altached c/arag$,
large tamify room with fireplace, deck. poo).
$148,900(10070) 981-3500
Fabulous honie in new subdivision..
BeautifuBy deccraJed and lanciscaped tour
bedroom Cotonial with golf course setting,
better than new, extrafeatures:two tier deck,
security system, air cj^vJrtjoning, humidmer.
. Make your dream-come true, $274,900
(10054) 981-3500
: Qr»rt $ txtfroorrj (Jolonlal in famiry sub
' wflhfergel«6fen^3|iing room, IMng room
' and|jirhiry room vjgrj fireptace Built m oaX
sherv*! .master bMrbofs <*Hh wa<x m - c ^
et, pitykv fence, j w i i i hearted pool jujth
decK,#ul-de-sacSriarge lot, » forjfdinly

$141^0(ioo7n(M-3soo g
|fj
OAf#HCrTYy

J r
',V

Three bedroom brick ranch in beautiful
Westiandrie^ibcmc^d.ctoseTo snooping &
schools, updates: new furnace,
electrical; carpet, root & partialfy finished basement. Great buy! $87,900 (50141) 45&-490©

CONOOS
Two bedroom ranch Canton condo in Lilley
Pointe.' Fresh neutral decor, dream kitchen,
vaulted ceiling, " master bath.': private
entrance, kitchen appliances and central air
included,: carport,, must see! $86,900
(10072)981-3500

Beautiful home - just move in! Three bed- . Walking distance to schools, three bed- ..
room ranch w/many exiras: vinyl thermal
room Ranch with rnany imrxff«rhents: vinyl
wirriOvys, door wa* to deck; ckywaSed finwindows, new door, 'new furnace with h urnid ished basernent, carpet, roomtorfourthbed- rfier, central air, newer carpet, famtry room,
room or office, updated furnace, centra] air,
finished basemen^- custom window treatceiling fans. Must see! $94,900 (50136)
ment.
•.•'.' $80,900
(10062)
4584900
981-3500

Westland Very desirable lower unrt condo
backs to nature preserve with privacy. Many
updates new carpel, newer totcl
Boorcovenng,

Tons of update* on thlf: ranchl Large tot, Owner says sell! 3 bedroom a'utr^um bun"91 roof, up^ttliB: wafer' heeisV, circuit break- galow with finished basemem;'. rwdwood
«r>t tence,ft)ij*«r pjum'&^'cjytt^^**** XBOQVS, nev4;mieh ffooiti s*5yfiHffrtMfatof,;*
fitofeo sfimi, ,mast»t-^-f|«Aiwe*9,» rweiher, d r p f o u c J e U f car ganig*, a* fo*;^ poolA^nni
brir^l o f ^ « | 0 0 | p f f o ) ^ 9 0 0 ?0r* $29,750 (1006¾ ¢¢1-3500¾¾¾ ^ ; - ? . (50lMJiW^-'-•5-.'-

. j--.^;-.

~

l-yi%:

. •: 'w*v

'.;- cM

?•/••;.•*•*'

" »(j. 3«l(ljroofTi ranch^wtfjKmi:. \ CCrlritiy i{vfr>4 3 b>*rt)om ranoh,-U^rge Q,-\
2 2 cw-&rao£.;iipdate$; oeWeX Mjf& • : * $
\t furrttjdjfenced yard, rj^^dated . lW*)
v
site tftautfJ
with w&btnets. targe tauridjyfoorn, ' roo«> -_1Mirj)iiS«g,. yfriryf;,Wr|r^f^»^>dow$";-¾ r+iW »cre tJMv
storttvs 4 rJoors, nfce fam3y room with wodd- scaped parcel localed on paved road, dose
kitchen with separate dining area, nice
buming stove. Appfiances. $92,900 (10077)
lo expressway, schools, airport, golf course
nek/*Cfhood! $73,500 (501») 458-4900

Huflttot - Coium >n the Wryl Tt&'$bedroom ranch is on a 36^1301 Ho in great"
area with many updates: nice bath, large
kitchen with cabinets, nice eating area, huge
Svlng room. Won't last long. $72,900 (50160) Gorgeous fWdstone fireptace in spacious .
458-4900-. , , , „ ; ^ . 7 , : - , - , , • • 3 bedroom tri-Jevei. in popular Surrey Heights
subdr*l6n. Many updales: carpel, vinyl $JdA3|
Your i«wcri is cv«*;,f
bedVoom ranch
riewec windows i
JyfinishedI
1
system, large cover]
(50137) 458-4900
with huge krtchen, newer
""•••;. OPENSUN.2-5
windows, furnace, central air, roof arid morel
31419 Brown
Freshly painted. Cal now! $99,900 (50138)
•Thlf one'* cutel 3 bedroom do» housel
Major kr^ovements: newer windows, fur; 45M900 '
• • OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES
race, entrance d0o>, roof, updated kitchen
with oak cabinets, copper plumbing, hot
Wayrw-Wsstland Schools. Just rnove in 4
water heater. Huge master bedroom, large
en)oy this 3 bedVoom ranch home! r>jrtda
fenced lot. Can today. $93,900 (10074)
room, hardwood ftoors throughout under car$61-3500
pel. New roof, remodeled basemen!, new driveway. Great buy: $84,900 (50181) 4884900
WE8TLAN0
:

Smwisiatsltiii
$^8^ ^

OPEN SUN. 1-4
32731 Orandvfewi
3 bedroom Brick flench, 2 M b3ths, finished basenrtenl, 2 car garage, new oak
kitchen. Come A seel (50162) 458-4900

Awesome dream house on 10 wooded
roinng acres. Custom built colonial, 2,431 sq.
ft., 3 l^rccxTis, oak woodwork 4 floors,
kitchen wAstand, buift-in pantry, breakfast
room, great room wirraturalfireplace,security system, intercom, famify toorh doors doors
to deck, 3 car garage, screened cedar gazebo. 14 ft ceiEng, basement, Andersen win:
dows $439,900 (10081) 981-3500

Great starter home! Nice three bedroom .
bungalow being renovated. Good location,
good area, good schools: Recently toredosed property. Can today. $59,900 (50062)
458-4900.
r,
Country living with lots of exlrasl This totally remodeled Northvirie 5 bedroom, (1st floor •
master bedroom orfourthbedroom & den)
has loft library,famiryroom wiTireplaCe, c/eal
room wAirepiace, in ground heated pool. .
Mustsee! $329,900 (10036) 981-3500.

Lots of room to roam! 3 bedroom ranch in
greal;r*ig/*omo0d, privacy fence, targe size
rooms,' nice ctean home, 4st ftoor laundry,
show andteUearfy. this wont last! $62,900
(50157)4584900

Large families lake note! Great house tor
that flowing taftVryt 1100 scjuaretootranch,
$0x130 lot, ntoe back yard, new kitchen, cupboards 4 coon'or lop, 1.5 car garage, lake a
kvA! 552,900 (50156) 458-4900.

981-3500

Green Oak - 17 awes ol prime wooded
property located on LateNtohwagh South
Lyon School District -surrounded by
$250,000 pfus homes: Asking only $350,000
(10001)981-3500
Country Irving with city corrvenierices.
Vacant, land with pine trees, ftowirig creek,
peaceful location, easy access to expressway, dose k> schools, near gdH course, perfect location lor dream home. $17,900
(50149)458-4900

- BUS**** ommTUNmES

*m

*** -* *%' '3,
f;'
; l
ImevaoantNMd^Cai
13a^0mce»jr%l[xi
^^ifc.sunfW'Asrte^
offSt heMeUl9>ted;r]Qrsh ol Warren
HI 1d>*A6r% WO)1 $f4lrJoO (10067)
981-3500

Westtand • Prime office buikJing 8,000 sq
ft For sale or lease, strong investment in
3 bedroom ranch with; hint Of coOWryl
1
si
IK«4,
IQS860'1' <#*< opbons available, many
Located on payed road, 2 acre wftfrfMr^.::'l^ovety wooded lot • 3.3 acreiIfRRomukis t^ii^md
near shopping {Whet, Caft Tim or
ufj^teiflewercarpetkig, (urnace, rxjSl
t w t » : qpmw, pr(y«C^0«ai a»|'tor bu«d" w '" Y 2 Acat'B^gef.jttchen wttH|
.Owner
arW::twt|Mtop.VCp nowl $7l3
(50147)

1^^1¾¾

''to

WestUnd -Vacant Commercial. Site plan
approved,foreight bay car wash. Former car
wash was removed years ago. Rail frontage,
zoned general Industrial. Room' lo buikt
Land Contract terms Nego. Possible. Ind.
Lease. $199,500 (10050) 981-3500

. Tw»jyi|otning parcels-soid li^spe Greal
^J^ness^opcjertwvtyl One parcel fc8fcos$l.-••:• OFFICE SPACE
: f we office sctte 'of duplex rental, oth«r$as • ' " - . ' ' ' •
'
- ' :-1 *; parking' M^jpffice building, deep "
Canton office? price reduced MedtcaVderg?
1^40) 5484900"v
tal'generai office surte in pro<esstonai p j n
•*•• business opporti
with 4 exam rooms, full basement wittLM
'.&m toc*boq Lease
' bath, occupancy 2/1/97/ grsat tocaf^n,
,,S»« ISIBpT H I 100K
freshly waHpapered $87^00 ( 1 ' * " " '
l
f
. € « « p M | 4 | 5 r t t (10060)
981 -35001 Calt now*

Counlry Irving with city conveniences
$17,900(50151)456-4900

.8*

!

•fc\4
ttfrl•
.
S* A ^mpr. •«"^asP*
loo* 4 beoraorhnynlce sub.
Ypsllanti
•
Commercial
opportunity
awaits
Northvllle-Claislc
eerenrty
vacant
land
with k M ^ ^ o W ) * ; 2'5 bath, 2nd
Almost 14,000 sq- ft. eonvnercialAgrit IndusOver two acres ol (and situated m an area of
kiteheo^worksfx^roTi^g roohVfarriify room,
custom boat homes. WeB Is already Installed trial space awaHs your business, two store
large partiallyfinishedbasement, beautiful
fronts w/approxlmatery 5,000 square feel h
waiting (or your new buikj, Lyon Township,
back yard. Dor^t pass this one up! $229,000
Ypsitanfi Township, easy access, fenced.
Northvitle schools.. $75,000 (10047)
(10080) 981-3500
parking. $675,000 (10051) 981-3500
981-3500
New construction In progress. 2 bedroom
Zoned
fight Industrial duplex. This duplex
Location I t the key - vacant lane). Almost 2
ranch on 1 acre. Carpeting throughout, nice
acres ¢4 100% woodedtot,paved road In is a cornertotat Haggerty and Van Born wXh
kitchen wAsland bar & vinyl ftoor, ntoe famly
over 1 acre and 3,200 $q.ft-,long term tenheart of Canton tor buSWing your dream
room, private'• dining room with beautiful
home! Ctose lo shopping and major roads,' ants. Make " offer. $285,000 (10012)
country setting. Check it outl $96,000
961-3500
city water and sewer. Hurry, wont last.
(10079)981-3500
$74,000(.10068) . 9814500
i
Wayne • CommtreW Building. 3,600 sq. Fl
Beautiful brick 3 bedroom bungatow..Nce 4
mutt-use wmmercial. buading in high traffic
BulldabHi Wtstlsnd Loll Located m resiclean, new picture window, stove, refrigeradential area near easy access lo major roads area. Public parking available, ground level
tor, dishwasher included, updated kitchen,
and expressway. Asking $17,900 (50118) ' loading docks. AskforTkn Phillip. $150,000
very nice! Wa> lo the park! This won't lasi
(7687) 458-4900
468-4900
long, so w l now, $69,900 (50158) 981-3500
T

458-4900

rut*
naJt
J location,
next fo Ft>w%1tTO*¥'GflTrBtart your own
iisiness today! $80,000 (10068) 961-3500
srrt Ufljd.• Wsyhe. GreattoOatton.High
wmwdowntown Wayne n$ar new
fttMMBntiaJ, with muru use: Smal
anqsjrturW. ofoce, retail,: wholesale,
j a ^ h f l r h e l f i h t to 40 ft. (25,000
1132)4814900 .
Business opportunity in busy, ares!
Beautirutry decorated cafe on Plymouth Rd.
In Livonia strip ma*. Near residential, commercial 4 Wustry. The onfy to* cream or
bagel ptaoe within five mrles. Friendly and
loyal customers $65,000 (50139) 458-4900
:
FOR LEASE
Commercial lease $375/Mooth. Start your
own office today! 400 sq. ft., 2 rooms/I
office, located on Five M8e
tn Bedford.
(50146) Ca« Tom Boyd at 981-3500
Commercial fees* $67$/Morrth. Greattoca-.
tkyi with 830 sq. ft. professional suite. New
decor, would make great dentist, doctor or
attorney office. Private entrance and bath,
(50145) Can Tom BoydtorDetails. 981-3500
Mm^___n

Wayne County's M o s t A u t o m a t e d , Full S e r v i c e R e a l E s t a t e Company

n mwm n^mn nmjm&Mk
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55 Make very
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5« — order
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MILLION DOLLAR SETTING
Great view from every room ¢4 this
2500 so; ft. 4 bedroom ranch eri a
1.83 awe wooded ravine lot. Huge
lamify room. 2fireplaces.2.5 baths
and much. (708809). $194,900.
Please ask for CaMn Pietifa
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(«10) 478-6000

THE WILUAMSBURG
Professionally decorated 4 bedroom.
2¾ bath brick 2 slory. Bright Mchen
wtti.breakfast room w/doonval to
deck, lormal Irving room & <fning
rooms, 1st Boor laundry; fireplace In
large lamiy room: finished basement,
gorgeous landscaped tot. many,
many custom features. 2V4 car side
garage. $239,900.

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD
Winning Office
1992-1993-1995

"GARDEN CITY
UNDER 90K"

3 bedrooms in this maintenance free
bungalow, master bedroom has sky
lite and gastogventtess fireplace with
area lor computer. Fantastic bow windows in Irving room and kitchen.:
WALK TO TOWN '
Finished basement 2 M baths, plus
Colonial charm. 4 bedrocms, 2½ garage. Onry - $89,900
baths, lormal dining room, country
kitchen overlooking Tandy room with
fireplace, great IMng room, finished
basement, picturesque backyard,
attached 2 car garage. $184,900.

NEW LISTING in the Town of Farmnigton. This 2109 sq. fl.Ouad LeveJ
offers 4 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, Urge
famify room 26'x 1Z wilh two way tveplace, basement, central air, some
hardwood floors, large rooms, great
poce. $189,900. If ft sounds good
drive by! 24060 Lequinne Ct, S. of
10 & E. of Farmington., Then, contact
John 'K* fo/. all showings!
810-870-0800. Re/Max ExecuYire
Nada, Inc. (810) 477-9800
Properties

a

J. Scott, Inc.

CENTURY 21

OLO HOMESTEAD
SUBDIVISION
(Jorfemporaiy i»u sloty .dune
nestled on wooded 1 /2 acre/
lenced lot. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
master bedfoonVwaBt-m closet. 2
car attached garagf $239,000

(313) 522-3200
START PACKING
Great starter home in popular
Garden City with numerous updates,
iridudmc; siding, roof, windows,
kitchen cabinets and more. Garage.

•

Corporate Transler.ee Service
30110 Orchard lake Road
1810)-851-6700

Bartlind

COUNTRY IN THE CITY
Large 80x136'totwithtotsof room for BEAUTIFUL WOODED setting
the kids. 3 bedroom- ranch, kitchen com«s with this 2 year ok) 1500 sq.
has ne*er oak cupboards, updated ft home. Award winning Hartland
"POND SETTING"
Prsrmjrototcomptments |fts just listed bath, large 23x14 ' living room; Schools. Area of fine home*.
$179,900. Judy Daniels, (810)
4 bedroom, 2¾ bath home. Otters $72,900. Come lake a took!
229-2913. Century 2 1 .
large kitchen, famiy room, oViing room
UNDER $2,500 GETS YOU IN
5 much more. Ooly $179,900
3 bedroom ranch with lull basement
4 1V4 car garage Nice 60x130 tot
New oak kitchen cupboards 4 natural 7546 ORIFTWOOO. Lake Shannon
fireplace in living room. AS foraccess. A beautiful view of the lake.
$52,900. Call...
Award winning Hartland schools go
with this 1600 sq ft 3 bedroom. 2
DONNA- 8UTTERY
bath ranch. Ful walkout basement, 2
Pager 313-990-3625
car garage, nice decking on lakeside.
Prudential Pickering
Move in next week. Land contract
Real Estate
terms possible *ith $60,000 down. 2
year lerm, 11% interest payments of
$120O.month. $179,900. Broker
TODAY
CUTE & CLEAN
owned Daniok orp. (517)546-5137
(313) 462-9800
Describes this 3 bedroom bungalow
with up-dated kitchen* bath, garage,
hugetot• $84,900. Perfect Tor first
SUNNING! French provincial colonic lime buyers
located in FarmiSgton Kills most BEAUTIFUL • 3 bedroom brick ranch.
prestigious subdivisions. Huge open spacious kitchen with table space, 2
lover with atrium. Quafity throughout. lull baths, newer windows, partially
3500 sq II. Huge kitchen with wa!k-in finished basement, 2 car garage,
pantry. Oversize den. Much, much large pool 4 deck. Must see - $89,900
more' $387,900.
REO CARPET KE1M
Oritur^
MAPLE WEST. INC.
(810) 851-8010

LAKEFRONT BEAUTY! Enjoy pristine sunrises and streets from most
rooms. Watch and enjoy nature while
curled up in Iron! of one of three fireplaces. Many amenbes l*e Jacuzzi
and sauna. 220 feel &-sandy beach
too! C a l for details.
RED CARPET KElM
MAPLE WEST, INC,
(810)851-8010
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4. Great Room
Living! 5 year old 3 bedroom. 2 1/2
baths, walkout Ranch Central air.
Anderson windows. 2 1 fl car
arage, deck, fireptaoe, lake access.
paraded kitchen. 1st. floor laundry.
1600 sq. ft. adoWonal in finished
watkbut with kitchen 4 home offices.
All on over 1 /2 acre landscaped lot.
By
owner.
$173,500.
(810)887-0418

DON'T
DELAY
Place your
ads
With
Classfied
Today
644-1070
052-3222

CASTELLl (313) 525-7900

THIS IS iTf 4 bedroom ranch m pop1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
ular treed subdivision. FuR basement
CENTURION
Fireplace, 1amify room, lormal dining
AWARD VANNING O f f ICE
room 4 2 full balhs. Only
$169,900 •
GARDEN CITY - 29644: Forence
incredible 3 bedroom ranch, updated
THOMPSON-BROWN
windows, furnace $89,900
(810) 539-8700
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
WELL maintained ranch - $87,900. OPEN SUN 1 lo 4 3 bedroom brick
Garage & lui basement* updates ranch. 2 baths: Z/> car garage. CenCal Todd A. Smith. 810-473-6200. tral air, partially finished basement
Many updates. $99,900 391 W.
ReMa* Great Lakes
Rose, Garden C/ty. 313-427-2217

S

Howell
HOWELL AREA
$69,900
10 ACRES
HANDYMAN

. If you want your Livonia

Page "MR. LIFONL4"

there is one realtor who
specializes in selling homes
in Livonia.

I've done it for

looking to buy a home inLivonia,

56

19314 Shadyside
(2 biks. E, of Farmington, 1 btk
S of 7 Mile)

JUST LISTED

Today

I
t
t
I
I
"I

Be' the..first lo view this up-dated
home located in prime Uvorta featuring 3 spacious bedrooms, large
Famify room, attached 2 car garage.
$139,900. ASK FOR SHERRY
JOYNER

•YOUR SEARCH IS OVER"
When you step into this 1-¼ bath.
3 bedroom brick ranch, central air.
updated windows,, partially finished basement arid low heating
bills $92,900.

CENTURY 21
ROW
(313) 464-7111
KIMBEFU.Y OAKS ESTATES
1850 sqft.. tn-levei. 3 bedrooms.
Irving room, rining room, lamfy room,
$155,000.
McCray
Really.
313-561-4611. 313-730-0709

Compliments of the BBRSOAR
REALTOR*

kMniWM
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones
95c per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708
Uvonia
PARK LIKE LOT
4 bedroom, iv> bath bnck ootooiai lealunng kitchen wbrea'kJasI nook. In•shed rec room In basemeni. Wing
room with l.replace, 2 car attached
garage. 1 year Home Warranty, quick
»144.900

t ] Nortb^iile

HOT! HOT! HOT!
Located "on the'park." updated 4
bedroom. 2V4 bath colonial has
Irving & d^ung rooms, lamily room
w.lireplace. arl.wMe kitchen 4 1st
rioor laundry Finished basement
w'piayrbom & more All new lands c a p e $229,900. (H1158)

Onfuok,

(313) 4 6 4 - 7 1 1 1

313-454-3610

MARY McLECD

PAGER: (313) 990-7649

525-9600

Buyers - page Ken.

64

TEPEE REALTY

Oruiy,

Cent/.iy 21-Hartford North
32826 5 Mile • -Livonia; Ml

over 20 years. If you are

1 Networlc (or
*NYPO a u a *
2 VTgof
3—-gas
4He,8cal»d
tha-wuard
otMonto

NEW LISTING

No. 1 for the past 20 years
CENTURY21KenBroshey
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CASTELLl & LUCAS
LIVONIA N: W, 4 bedrm 2 .¼ bath
(313) 4 5 3 4 3 0 0
colonial, living rm . (Sning rm . lamJy
im.. with fireplace: 1st floor laundry,
TODAY ,
ROSEOALE GARDENS
many updates, ravine lot. $225,000.
(810)
855-2000
Buyers onry.
313-464-7218 by owner. 3 bedroom bnck ranch. VA
bath, compteteh/ updatotf. finished
11304 ARCOLA. Fabulous 3 targe LIVONIA - Your yard is a lovety park. basement, a'r. Open Sun 12-5om
bedroom', updated kitchen, appli- Charming up-dated 3 bedroom ranch S1M.900.
(313) 425-467$
NORTHVILIE-Atlenlkxv
ances -included, comer tot, large in quiel court: $63500 DOWN. $1025/
Bargain Hunters
attached garage. $112,900
MO. 6 625%, 24 HOUR INFO HOT- SIX MILE/NEWBURGH area 4 bed- Motivated seiler says bnng ail orters
HELP-U-SELt.
313-454-9535 LINE
(313) 255-7797 room. 2.5 bath colonial, updated on this over 3300 sq ft. 4 bedroom
decor, great location. Open House
CcJoVel Banker Schweiuer
Sun Mpm.
(810) 477-2974 charmer on an oversized tot m one of
BRICK RANCH
Ncrthv-iDe's most prestigious Subs.
Three bedroom, just finished rec room
31660 SIX Mile. 1050 sq ft. ranch o 'A Very large Master Suite, dramatic
with msutated yfa« and new carpet.
Family
Room with Vaulted CeJiogs &
acre, fireplace, next lo park •
Fresh paint very dean, 1.5 baths. 2 Kingsbury Heights. 3 bedroom brick
Fantasbc FiekJstone Fireplace. Sepa599,900
car garage, lenced, targe dning area. ranch, attached 2 car garage, co/y
313-454-9535 rate D-.ning Room. Library. Garden
$115,000
family room, fireplace, VA baths, full HELP-U-SELL
Room. Hot Tub. Gazebo. Great Floor
basement, $139,000. -.
BETTiE DAVIS
THREE BEDROOM bnck ranch, IV} Plan Trvs home cs perfect lor Enter-'
bath. 2V4 car attached garage, breeze- taining Inside 4 Out $359,900.
810-737-6800 •
Re/Max Execute Properties- .
way. 1336 sqft,,unfinished baseAsk For
ment. $129,900. 1313) 728-3261
479 S. Main. Plymouth
Phyllis' Lemon or
BY OWNER • 3 bedroom, brick
Michael McClure
ranch; freshly painted, large deck,
RE/MAX 100 I N C .
garage, partialty finished basement,
Milford
*
1-810-348-3000
new furnace. 2 8 1 4 2 Elmtra, NEW ON market - Large 3 bedroom
$107,000,
313^25-9939 Colonial in desirable Castle Gardens
Sub. Open Sun: 1-4pm. 37848
SNUG & SECURE
BY.OWNER. 3 bedrooms/1.5 baths/ Jamison. $157,000. 313-464-7563 M1LFORD - By Owner. Charming Tri2.5 car garage. Big fenced yard, lots
Level located within walking distance That's how you'i feel In this Inendly 4
ol updates. 7 Mile/Farmington. OPEN SAT. 4 Sun.. 12-4pm 9026 from Downtowri Milord. 3bedropm, bedroom. 3 bath cape cod located
$147,900.
(810) 471-3681 ButweU, 3 bedroom on doubletot1 V/> bath Completery updated • new within walking distance lo lown and
mile from 275. Greal area. Immediate
rool. furnace, central air, schools. Charm abounds throughout
occupancy $93,700 313-398-5051 siringrtrim.
BY OWNER - Open Sun. 2-5pm.
windows and. carpel! Immediaie Irom the wei plasler construction to
3 bedroom brick ranch.-$132,500.
occupancy
available.
CaB for details the hardwood floors beneath carpet
Famify style kitchen' 4 dining room, OPEN SUN 1-4PM. 12050 CaveB.
(810) 68S-3337
3 5 car garage. $254,500
extra large living room, many Move-in Condition. 2 bedroom, brick
updates 4 very dean. • 35970 Joy. ranch. 2 5 car garage. $74,900
(313) 454-9535
Road.
.
(313),422-7972 HELP-U-SELL.

Home

• :-'ui'
• '"'A,

Century 21 Hertford North

'ITS GREAT TO BE HOME"
LrvonVa's besl dressed home.
Three bedroom bnck ranch with
lamily room, basement huge
garage and all the beCs 4 whistles. $147,900

Qxlluy,

.'.r»-

3-6 © 1997 Unled Feature SyrxScate

DOWN

A MUST seel GreaUamiry home - 3
bedrooms. 1¼ bath, fabulous lamity
roomh I550sqfl. largetot$121,900
15616 Oorvs Open Sun. 1-5:
(313)427-7295

If you are looking to buy a home in Livonia,
Buyers - page Ken

homes. It's nice to know

ffflRvMrf

- OPEN SUN. 1-4-

(313)425-0058

• page Ken at (430-8899).
/\ 11pages returned within 15 minutes:

selling all Livonia resident

OfvT

mwffl inrauw raaam
auwa QQBii titiciei

Call: ANNA or RAY
. 810-442-7700

CENTURY 21
ROW

"SOLD"

I'm totally dedicated to

•ALMOST FLAWLESS"
Is this sparklina brick colonial only
one year old 4 better than new.
AJ the work done. Beautiful
scenic lot loaded with trees is 260
ft. deep. 3 Bedrooms. 2½ baths,
larrsty room with natural fireplace
4 2 car garage. $189,900.

21.

°/oTIME
KenBrpskey

131^14 HJL9 LUUblM

o

IMPRESSIVE

TODAY
313-462-9800

y*»
•.*!»

3 Bedroom colonial bult in 1987
wflamiry room, large master suite, finished basement, sunroom'. 2 car
garage, original owners.' Immediate
occupancy. $192,900.

Beautiful piece of property* Lots of
room lo roam with double wide mobile
home that needstotsand lots of work,
but golden opporturvty for .right party.
LIVONIA
Hartford North (313) 525-9600
25% down on 5 yrt. 9% Land ConCOZY Ranch on large wooded tot Al
tract. Contact sellers agenlRICHARO
appliances
included
$69,999
BUTTE. The Michigan Group RealASK FOR GREG
tors,
810-227-4600 Ext 240.
(14480 Pierce Rd.)
ALMOST NEW • Beautiful, 3 bedroom plus loft colonial. Zh baths. 1st
floor laundry, gorgeous deck, much
more. $192,000 Don't wart. caS:

itE/iijroii"

"#,#FO/V///',S

urara mm wu uffly \*>
a n UIMMMIIIN yn*m•*i»'..

(313)-464-7111

Please ask for Carol LaPerrtere
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(810) 478-6000

CENTURY 21 M J L

Alluring Homes

WUIWILI MEi MWE-i
lilUitd M U H M L L i y feU'J

CENTURY 21 ,
ROW

ha<PmrM>iM arvi (Witral wr W 4 OOrt

NhW 1008 sq ft. 3 bedroom, acre
lot centra! air, many extras.
$130,000. No brokers please!
(517) 223-3191

EASY TO ENJOY1 - Lovely 3 b e *
LOCATION! LOCATION!
20363 FLORAL - ExoeptXwal Value
room ootohiaM Newer kitchen*, com- 4 bedroom colonial, 2300 sq. ft, 3 bedroom" ranch. 2 car garage.
fortable famify room with fireplace, updated kitchen. ' family room,
$79,900. •
,
Irving room, lormai oViing room. 1st attached garage, deck. $174,900.
HELP-U-SELL .- (313) 454-9535
(517)546-5858
floor laundry, tuB basement and 2 car
attached garage, Wonderful setting
HONEY COLONIAL
with woods and a creek on back part
This lovely farhly home is a sweet buy
of property. Great neighborhood of
loaded win ai the most wanted feanice homes and ciose to M-59 and
tures. 4 Bedrooms, 2V4 baths, 1 st ftoor
US-23 for commuters! $159,500.
laundry, lormal dining,- Inviting family
room with natural fireplace, fxvshed
LET US PEAK YOUR INTEREST!
rec room. Beautiful yard,' ripp&ng
Very good floor ptan comes w/thls
creek. OuUtarxSng buy. $199,900.
spacious Bi-leve) home. 3 bedroom.
CaH HAL Of MARGE
2.5 baths, formal Irving and dining
313-525-9600 .
rooms! Lower level-has large famify
LOCATION!
Century 21 Harttord North
room w/briek Dreplaoe. Lovely large
LOCATION!
yard -professionally landscaped.
•$124,900' • SMie & Farmington
IDYLE HILLS
Good location dose to M-59 4 US-23
Area comptimehts this jusl listed 3
Don't misa this lovely 5 bedroom, 3
lor commuters! $154,400.
bedroom brick 4 aluminum ranch
lui bath double winged Colonial Bedw/natural fireplace, nice kitchen,
room and bath on main floor. 2 car
A DREAM PLEASER • Compare the
attached garage 4 more.
garage and partially finished
workmanship in this lovely ranch on
basement,
$225,000
private 2 acre -setting w/pond site!
Open door plan with 1719 sq. ft.. 3
"RANCH DELIGHT'"
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, oversized 2 car
Demi mtss this sprawling 3 bedgarage, 14x14 deck, • covered
room bnck ranch wflamily room 4
porches, tons of storage spaca. natnatural fireplace, gourmet kitchen.
ural" gas h' AndfrsfflT wii
rintfowa finished batemertf 4 »"trryfj 2
le.bath
Master, bedroom w/priva!e..beth
car garage. Hurry, at $159,000.
whvhklpool tub.' Preiry kitchen
IMMACULATE LIVONIA 4 bedroom.
w.Wokory cabinets, oak Boor* &
2'4 bath, 2160 tqft brick colonial.
DREAM COME TRUE
more! Excellent location just of! paveCciy famify room, 2 ca/ attached
Desirable bnck colonial in mini
ment $192,000:
oarage, finished basement central
condttoo features spacious bedair. $141,900. .. (810) 471-5328
room, charming family room
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
w/natural fireplace,' 1st floor
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on this
laundry,
formal
#hing
room,
cen(810) 474-4530
like new home offerVig 1.750 sq. ft
tra! air. deck 4 so much more.
with new oak kitchen, thermal win$169,900.
dows', newer roof 4 vinyl siding, side
Highlaod
entrance garage, full basement, new
bathrooms, ra.-fmlshed hardwood
ROOTS, and some niew carpetirtoCALt KEN GENTILE lor more Info al
26 ACRES, plus targe home. 4-5
810-473-6200. $179,900. Re-Wax
bedrooms. 3 baths. 3 car garage.
Great Lakes
Investors 4 horse people fake note:
$320,000.
810-308-9437

. .
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Antwtr to Proviou* Puxil*
LBL315PJ I H I i n m WWW
[SJUULkJ I l L ' l U M m u m
[dllljIHE-l HUlUUJrVINN

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM .
DESIRABLE N.W. 2200 sq. fl. 4Xtonial. 4 bedrooms, 3 car garage. aS GORGEOUS 4 bedroom.'brick colonial:
2½
baths, famify room, fireplace,
the extras. $209,000. Pre-approvals
onfy! For appt. cal. 810-478-6768 oWng .'room, basement. . attached
garage .newer windows, kitchen 4 lurnace: $204,900. S-of 6 Mie, W.'of
Levan. 16919 RenWick,'
-.,

WOW WHAT A VIEW! Enjoy coffee',
on the deck thai backs to wooded •
area This 4 bedroom Dunbarton
PinesJiome leatures hrsl floor master
iaAe. cathedral ceding in great room,
open loyer with hardwood floors and
first floor laundry, $259,000
REO CARPET KElM
MAPLE WEST. INC,
(810) 851-8010

M

Orion Two/
ULOrionftxford

m
n
n

LAKE ORION

M.nt. walk-out ranch, on 2 beautiful
acres, wooded and rotag. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, great room with fireplace. Master suite, updated kKchen
w«h ne* appliances. haroVrood floors,
rec room. pool, new' storage shed,
lake privileges on lndianwood Lake.'
$235,000.
ASK FOR OAVE OR JANICE BUSCH •
SNYDER, KINNEY. BENNETT 4
KEATING
810-644-7000

M

LAKE ORION -Open Sund 1-4. 3
bedroom/2 full balh ranch. New roof/
kitchervVvenpointe. Walkout finished
basement. Great neighbornhood •*
dose lo M24. $109,900, Cal lor
appointment
(810)693-1915
MOVE RIGHT INTO -this brand new'
3 bedroom open ranch wrth targe"
walk-out in gorgeous sub of $250k"
plus homes in Onon Twp. Lakeviews,'$196.000 Can buMer 810-391-7258,:
ORtOfJ TY/P - 1600 sq. ft ranch. 3.
bedroom, -2 bath, master suite with.
jacuzzi, full basement, garage, new .
pool 4 deck. v. acre tot $129.900. By .
appontmenl o/ OPEN SON . 12-4..
Call evenings:
(810) 693-2319.

ColoNveil Banker Schwe.tzer
eEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom ranch home
in wonderful family neighborhood, W
acre wooded Joi. L y o h T w p .
.$179,900. Open Sat-Suh., 12-4,
29372 TonesterCr. 810-437-7621

M

(810) 347-3050

Novi

Plymouth

H H M a m
3 8EDROOM brick ranch. 45760
Denise
Ct.
Trailwood
Sub. $219.900..
BYOWNER - 1987, 1900 • sq. ft.. 3
[BEST BUYII Owner bought another
;*lNorthnlle
bedroom. 2½ bath ranch, great room Open Sun , 12-5.
I home! Sharp 3 bedroom ranch backs
20« »8 w/cathedral ceding, sprinkler
(313) 4(6-9001
I torismmonsarea. Family room, firesystem, fun basement. TafVIO Mile
I place, newer deck 4 central air, basearea. $219,800: By appointment Day
I menl, large garage,- priced below ATTENTVONI 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath 810 349-«712, Eves 810 305-9655.
I market $127,900. E. of t-275, S. ol ROSSI Tudor. 3,057 ft. of. luxury, Open Sun. 1-Spm,
I Ann Arbor Rd, 9102 Bassetl Ct. East Large lot. prime location. A bargain al
$324.9001. '
: 810-348-3504
RACHEL & SUSAN R10N
MYSTIC. FOREST
onhearty 1 acre. Heayiry treed setting .;•
| Re/Max West '
(313) 261-1400 BY OWNER Beautiful Lakes ol
f*wi Road, betiveen 9 4 10 MJe adds so much beauty^an excepl>?nai..-'.
Northvine Sub. 4 Bedroom cokxiiar, 4
New
residential
homes
ranging
location! Great potehtial for so many.'*
IOPEN SUN. 1-5PM. 34315 Richland. baths, finished basemeni, many
from $256,500 & up. •
uses. Could be rezoned commerdat:/'
J Mini conditn. remodeled kitchen 4 extras. $279,900. (810) 344-8780
Speck
homes
are
avaiabto
Call
Bill Armbruster.. $1*9.90Q. : '
I bath, newer windows 4 roof 4 air.
AJ. Vancyen BuMers, mc:
(ABARI)
" .;
lMusi See. $130,000.
DREAM
BY
THE
FIRE
810-347-1975 Or 810-229-2065
| HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
Fireplace adds to'llvs. prize. Fenced
a'uminumVnek 3 bedroomr 2.5 bath
'••OUTSTANDING
NOVt - JUST LIStED.
tftO-slory, quiet street, near every•"•
COLONIAL
thing. Green shutters. wh.1e columns, Bi*ltin 1995. this dynamite over 3300
On premium court setting 4 bed- manicured lawn, moss draped kve sq It. beauty will capture your heart.
rooms, 3V4 baths, Fatrit/ room with oaks. ' Immediately available. Transferred owners hate lo leave.
The exterior curb appeal and Werior
fireplace, finished basement w , W $189,000.
charm wH delight you - Plus you w«l
bedroom. Btnlt in 1991. Great master
love the laritasic wooded lot Hurry, it
bedroom v«Vfc ctoset 3 car garage,
wont last. CaH lor further delan'sprof etsionairy landscaped w.'sprinkler
$394,900.
system, deck, central air, alarm
11677 MORGAN • Updaled 3 bed; • .
Ask for
system, 1st ftoor laundry, library and
room, 2 balh, garage, chatrrj-.''
So Much More. CALL CHARLOTTE
Phyllis Lemon or
4lj4J Office Business
abounds
$139,900,'-. <'
JACUNSKl.
810-704-6377
Michael McCture
HELP.-U-'SELL
. (313) 454-9535-^Space 8sWLease
RE/MAX 100 I N C
PRIVATE WOODED LOT
- 1-&10-348-3OO0
HQWELL 600-700-SQ. Ft. on M-59 PLYMOUTH - 217 N. Main, 2000 Elegant two story built In 1965. double
OPEN SUN. l-5pm. 915 linden; •
at Huron Rfver Area Credit Union. soft.. Office or retail. High traffioe, custom oak doors. Open foyer l*rary
For more. info, can (313) 769-9830, lots of parking. Avaaable Apr. 1st. w/French doors. Greal room vaulted NORTHVILLE - OPEN SUN. 1-5. NOVI MEADOWBROOK Glens Sub. Compfeiery updated from wiring to. '
(313)455-3232
desing Separae dining. Isl floor 5 minute walk to historic downtown, 4 Open Sun.,- 12 10 5 , 3 bedroom. 1½ roof, 1220 sq ft. ranch. 2.5 garage. •
exl 306,
\
laundry. Northwesi Lhonia. CALl bedrooms, 2V4 bahs,- fun basement. bath ranch, finished baiemenl. $155,000.
HELP-U-SEll
(313) 454-9535. '
PLYMOUTH: RENAISSANCE area. N A N C Y
PiRRONELLO
hardwood floors, 440 Grace St. 24744 Upland HJI. 810-348-6661
LIVONIA OFFICES
Desirable location, 1500 to. feet.
..'•' 810-347-1092
810 403 9202 $214,900 .
19500 MxMebett 15415 Middiebeit ImmecSate occupancy. $1000Anonlh.
: 15195 Farmingtco' Rd.
CaH:
(313) 453-7356
j room- from $225/nx>.
PRESTIGIOUS, PROFESSIONAL
Also 1132? sq. fl. avaKaWe
office space. Last 200 sq.ft. with
¥N*i
for $1244/mo.
loyer 4 private lavatory In fully
•V*
restored historical building overCALL KEN HALE:
-V*
toofdng'iake. $450 pet mo. includes
>M
DAYS:
313-525-2412 heal, HgN and common expenses.
. (810)669-9500
EVES:
313-261-12H

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM

COZY LITTLE
v
HOUSE

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE
Area Properties for Sale or Lease

>
:!;-

g^l^^

HOMETOWN

313-459-6222 ::

ICoBnyReUiiSaW
;

Uase-' .. • • ."-'•

Office Business
Space Sale/Lease

l l f f O f f i t t Business
Space Sale/Lease

(810) 349^6200

BIRMINGHAM • Maple/Woodward.
• Announcing
8EAUTY/8ARBER shop, perfect
"mlerior. Low over head. Top long- Nov! (Main Street <* 9 Mile),
term denteie. Agem ,810-704-6938 Uvonia (7 Mite/!-275), Troy.

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
SfltC OR UflSC
#389-398

FARMINGTON • Grand River. 1000
sq ft. excellent iraffio exposure, open
space, $69S'month. Ca* 9am-5pm.
weekdays.
\ (313) 255-7150

RESTAURANT, 6400 sq. ft, located
In Easl Tawas (The China House).
BEST RATES r BIRMINGHAM
Completely equtpped. Banquet room, 189 Tcwnsend, 675 sq. ft Immediaiedining room, lounge. $300,000. occupancy, Sl050Vmo.
Excellent business opportunity.
Financing avalabld for qualified AH ut*6es included. 610-626-2580

AUCTION J+OUSE 4 GALLERY lor BSTR'ENEW ' (313) 609-3443
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES
sale. Busy Oakland County o'ty.
"'.
(810)624-2992
TROY • Meadowbrook Plata, 1ftMile/
PAYPHONES ring up BIG profit*.
Rochester Rd. 13000 sq.fl.avaJ*150K yearly potential. Will train. able. WM dMde. Can I. SwkJer,
Local sites'available, lowest
(810) 688-1060.
Price*:
1-800-800-3470 24. ht».
PETOSKEY, QA9 LIGHT DISTRICT
Gift shoo. 'Made k> Mich^¢^ah•. Cal
Jack VtnTreete 4 Associates
(61$) 347-3943

M

PIZZERIA FOR «»I»: An new
building, i o year lease. Oreat
income. By Metro Airport. $180,000.
FAX: (810) 624-6497
ROYAL OAK 1st class beauty tatoo.
C*B BM 0Ri»ey.
CRfley Realty.
(810) 689-8844
A.

m

Basioeo/Profeti
BoildlnpFofSak

COMMERCE • Busy corner.
Commetce/8. Commefce Rds. 0.64
teres. 3688 8q. Fl exceeent for party
More, restaurant, video. SaMvtom.
($40) 659-9196

Sterling Height*, Detroit
Ren Cen, Ann Arbor. ,.
Private offices from 150 sq.tt *
with phone answering, conference
rooms. CaR Tamara Nowik:
International Business Centers
(313) 396-1688

Ifld/WirebouseSale/
Le»se

AIRPORT
COMMERCE CENTER
NOW LEASING

Award Wmning Oevetopment
Indusinal Suites _
M-59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT
Suftei From 1200 • 6500 sq. ft
AJ Montatvo
• (810) 668-2422

LIVONIA: OFFICE SPACE
BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN 6000
200 lo 1,000 sqfl. FuB service.
Mft.office building. Buitt to suft.
Close lo expressways.
Access lo 1-96 & US-23. Ask for
(313) 422-1330
Mike.
(810)229-6323

UVONIA PRIME Professional Office

Executive Suites Available space. Suites from 500 lo 2000 sqfl
Includes spacvxr* parking facilities. available. Leases include, taxes, uw1st flow. Experienced Secretaries,-^ fce», exterior property maintenance.
personated phorte answering. ; ' Cal 810-471-4680 Ask lor Dawn
copying. UPS, facsimle 4 word processing services, conference «om. METRO WEST . Industrial Park,
notsry.
3.000-4,000 soft, furnished. Easy
HARVARO SUITE
29350 SOUTHFIELD ROAD
SUITE 122610-5S72757

access to t-275, M-1.4 & a* makx
highways. Avaaable Immedate>y.
Contact:
(313)454-1100
NOV! OFFICE CENTER

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
.480 Sq. R.-Up 10 1800 sqfl
'.' 1-275 Expressway'.

FARMINGTON H1L18 • Single office
space available. Starting at $250 per
month, .Please cal: 810-476-71¾)

AMERtCENTERS
• Fumiihed offioe* • hourly
•
Conference
room* • hourly
i OFFICE 8PACE for leese. 2 sufles
avalaWe. 2.276 tq. ti and 2. WO sq. • P«n time office plans, -SlSymo.
' Troy, Southftetd, Uvorta 4 .
i H Rochets ml
! C«4 PfMf (J*a», (810) 352-5000
OkomWd Hrlls. 313-462-13(3
" .

••.•••

•'.:•.

•

"

,

R E D F O R D TWP>
24350 JOY ROAD

UVONIA - Office Space For Lease
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
off Jeffries Freeway In attractive
Office' building has several offices Just
building. For Information Cal •
available. On site parking. Cat
.
. - (313) 261-0130 •
S'aler Management: 610-540-6289

J. A. BLOCH 4 CO/Gach Realty
(410) 559-7430 .
0fficeBuriD«3
|SpKc8>le/Lttsc

IN THE TOP 9 OF ALL SALES AGENTS
INTERNATIONALLY
FOR 1994^995,19961*

1

FARMWGTON HHL8, SUe-tEASe
Windowed office, with Reception
area for sub-lease. 13 Mile & Northwesiem. (810) 626-6188

-27760

Novl Road. 1.200 sq ft. of executive
office space available. Cal
Me^dowManagemenl (610) 348-5400
-

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE
FOR LEASE OR SALS
Office 4 Reiai Locations •
Downtown. 04d ViMge,
* Artof Rd.

P

m
• AATR1CIAN
TI
JK. o(HtfVt, K t .

313-459-9111

: OFFICE SUltES
AVAILABLE520»qft. - 634 sqft.
First or Second Ftoor locations.
Underground parking
AI beautifully decorated .
Including blinds. Rent

includes el utilities.
C£RTFO) REALTY, NC.
(810) 471-7100 :

••
^REDFORD ^TWP. N
3 or 4 room sublet avalable.
Private entrance & bathroom.
Tranquil atmoswere with (tvet
views. Beautifully decorated
including bifida 4 utilities.
OERTFIED REALTY, NC,
.
(810) 471-7100
.
SINGLE ROOM office space, 2nd
floor, Ford & Midtfebelt. 165 sq. ft.,
$225mx>. IhckxSno utilitiee, ExceBenf
parking. Cal
(313)422-2490

JOHN GOODMAN

^The Proven ChoicerV
#1 IN SALES COMPANYWIDE1996**

•i
-I

Congratulations to John for finishing in the TOP 9 OF ALL SALES AGENTiS
INTERNATIONALLY in 1994,1095, and 1996 out of 60,000 Agenfs! Johnfini8hed^2in
sales in the midwest (out of 13 states) for 1994,1995, and 1996 andfinished#1 in the Stat^
of Michigan in1993,1994, ahd^^1995.1993-1996 John has sold $116,000,000,

"My success i8 built on putting my customers
• ' _ '

-.

SERVICE + DEDICATION s RESULTS
CALL THE PROVEN CHOICE
SERVICING OAKLAND A N D WAYNE COUNTIES
PAGER: (810) 9 0 8 - 2 7 9 9
DIRECT LINE: (313) 416-1896
«* A«wi» VM-^i* t m k w rrrf«rrH

first!"

_
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FAX US YOUR AD
31^953-2232
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b&E Thursday. March 6,1097

Classifications 334 to 370

O P E N SUNDAY 1-4
N»wty bull |n 1996. Gorgeous 2200.
sq.lt. with many upgrades. Huge
master suite w^acuui bath Loft area
overlooks 2 story, great room. Hardwood floors in kitchen and loyer. Fu»
basemeni plun*ed .for bath. Cory
tamiry room with fireplace, large 2-½
car garage. Central air and mote Can
Patty iStropes. (PSGRP)

6

jflr

EMERICA-

Plymouth

Plymouth

Plymouth
990 Ross Streel
Open Sunday 1-4 PM
Picture yourself al home in this
expanded 3 bedroom brick ranch
just a short stroll to town. Ameni-.
tes include tome newer window*, hardwood floor*, finished
basement with office. 1 1 / 2
baths, brek 2 car garage, quaint
yard with picket fence and. a
faros kitchen with a sun-fifled
nook. $163,000.

MIKE & MARY
CLADCHUN
RE/MAX

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS'

(313) 453-0012

onttHtna
(513)459-1254

SPECTACULAR
PLYMOUTH LIKE NEW Oh this 1,323 sq. A brick
TOWNSHIP COLONIAL! Located on ranch w/alumlnum trim offering three
the highest port oi Plymouth Com- bedrooms, basement, new thermal
mons subdivision: This fantastic windows; kitchen, roof, heating
Rossi buhl home feature* almost system, entrance doors, two natural
6900 sq'. ft of custom elegance. fireplaces, formal during and centra)
Jncrecible ceramic 2 story foyer wtth air. CaJ KEN OENTILE for more Info
double circular staircase. Balcony at 810-473-6200.»137,900, Re/Max
overlooks 2 story great room. Magnif- Greal Lakes
icent kitchen wrth cherry cabinets,.
first floor master, 3firecjaoas, Ful finished walk-out 3 (Seeks, gaiebos,
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
and so much more: Cal Roy Wilson 11421 Beech Oafy. Cut* 3 Redford
today for a private showing.
heme on treed double lot, interior 4
RED CARPET KEIM
exterior completer/ updated, fireMAPLE WEST. INC.
place, attached 114 Car garage,
(810) 851-80(0
newer roof, furnace 4 central air.
asking $83900.
.313-937-8179

ABUNDANCE OF
QUALITY
Brick 2 story, featuring: Easy going
elegance, security system, foyer,
cathedra), ceilings, master suite, 4
bedroom, modem kitchen, centra) air
4.deck!-$367,900
(963BR)

A L l l BIT COUNTY

Nestled on a country sized lot under a
canopy of lowering pines, this handsome 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch
offers plaster walls, cove ceilings,
new windows, new roof, targe sun
room 4 great location.
$159,900
• (343MO)

'DESIRABLE PLYMOUTH

Charming 3 bedroom, 1.5bathhome
built-in 1991. Lovely dining room
w/bay window, large 1st floor bedroom. Original moldrigs, 2 car garage,
hardwood floors. ful basement, newer
CONTRACTORS SPECIAL - needs
roof and much more.
$133,900
(191AN) everything: &&k plus $3k in back
taxes 2 bedroom, 1 bath.
IbHirCAIION
JCR,
(810) 541-8077.

Bedford

IMPORTANT?

DOLL HOUSE!

Consider this exceptional oeighborhood and this most exquisrie home.
Over 7,100 sq ft of todays features
mixed with yesterdays detail and situated on a lover/ tree lined pond.
S729.000. 93SCO
. REACH liS ON THE IKTEftNET
.'• flr^;.VbWco^t3banXer.com -

Preferred, Realtors
• Immediate occupancy
•
SKYUtfxati "C.,'• Fine Schools-

REACH US' ON THE INTERNET
Ohr^/Sn^ec^elbanto.corn .

313459-6000

(313)397-7774

Preferred,' Realtors

313-459-6000
REDFORD
3 bedroom bungalow, famJy room.
Redford Union schools. Good starter
home. Garage. Nice neighborhood.
Asking $66.900.- \

coLoiueix
CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The Garage.
Have A Sale!
Call
313-591-0900

SHERWOOD VILLAGE
CJII l'<te

COLDWeLL
QANKGRU

DIAMOND
IN THE ROUGH!

BANKER •

Super sharp 3 bedroom ranch, central
air, lamBy room, remodeled kitchen,
al appliances. fuB basement, oarage,
repainted 'throughout, Asking
$98,500. .

Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000

^¾

26305 SOUTHWESTERN. Perfect
Starter Bungalow. 1.5 car garage. S.
Redford schools. »61.900.
HELP-U-SEU(,313) 454-9535

0" IXIMJH tc,-*i H M<rj;ai l,i I xi»M» fc)
'10*,'. Down, 240 months.l0.75 A P R

.

-

T

•

-

—

-

-

•

lArXRINE
Proper**. t * .

(313) 532-0600

-

REDFORD

NEW HOME SALE
FREE SHED
with purchase of new home
offer expires 3-31-97
16' wide from '30,900
ovef1400_sqltfomM3.900

Located r> scenic Lola VaUey area
ori 1001 x 200-tot.large 3 bedroom ranch has living room
w*eauWul fireplace, family room,
dining room 4 more. Heated
mechanic's 3 car garage. Family
park nearby. $124,899.

White Lake

JUUE HACKER
(810) 474-6925

SKYLINE
MODEL SALE
$1500 REBATE

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
28544 Orchard Lake Road
.•
Farmingion Hjts
j

with purchase
of new home

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 furl baths
• Deluxe G.E. appliances

3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

SUa'mo.srte rent 1st Year
$249/mo. site rent 2nd Year
3 bedrooms,
2 baths, deluxe
GE appliances,
skylights & more
at

Novi
Meadows
on Napier Rd. off
Grand River just
west of Wixom Rd.

Call John
(810)344-1988

WON'T LAST LONG

• Immediate occupancy
•
SKYUNE
• Fine Schools

HURON ESTATES
A
a i l Janice
- •"

16'wide from $29,900

(313)782-4422

over 1500 sq.ft. from $45,900

On Inkster Rd. 3 rmle$ S. of Eureka. oM I-27S
M 0 % Down, 240months, 1 0 7 5 A P R .

GOODE

CENTURY 2t TOOAY
.
313-538-2000

647-1898

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom. VA
baths, newty renovated, garage,
deck, fufl basement, walk to downtown. $139,900.
810-651-2021

313-454-4400

B

LAND
)NTRAGT-

CENTURY 21
Chalet
(313) 432-7600

• 1 Salem/Salem

flSouMeld-Latlirup

3 BEDROOM brick ranch 2 car
attached garage. Lfving/dining/lamily
room wrfirepiace. Finished basement $139,500
(810) 559-9133

Cranbrook Village
For Sale By Owner. 3 or 4 bedroom
brick ranch. .1600 sqrl, &rrningham
schools. 2¾ bath, futf basement, hardwood floors, fireplace. Ingroond Pool.
$1*9.900.
(8(5) 644-6233

PAGER: (313) 990-7649
CoidweB Banker Schweiuer

(810) 347-3050

' M I L F O R 0 & l-96 >
Tree tned country lane leads to
4 year ow colonial on over 1
acre private wooded lot, B<g
family room with cathedral
ceiling. Huge deck and attached
garage. 4th bedroom and 3rd
bath in finished basement.
$239,900

(810) 887-6900

\

FIRST
AMERICAN

ORCHARD LAKE: W. Bloomfield
schools, 3-4 bedroom tr&r»«ona)
Tudor, large cul-de-sac lot Cal for
Info, message,
(810) 738-0385

HOMETOWN | l REALTORS

JUST LISTED

313-453-0012

SYLVAN LAKE - CHARMING
TUDOR. 2 bedrooms. tv» baths.
Library, many improvements including
REAL DOLL HOUSE
new^r roof, many hew windows, new
furnace 4 central air, hardwood floors. Cute 2 bedroom ranch with pewer
new deck. Sytvan Lake pnvileoes. windows, roof 4 furnace 'New.
$143,900
EC-H-OSMAP kitchen floor 4 ctosa lo elementary
school. 452,000 .-

MAX BROOCK, INC.
(810) 646-1400

•

Get Moving Before

(810)887-1980
Call Joyce

SOUTH LYON - 1520 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths, cathedral ceilings, Imished basement. 1st floor
laundry, largetot.Open house Sun. AFFORDABLE LUXURY
1-5pm. $183,900.
(8l0}486-5499 Spectacular Miipointe home with 3
bedrooms, 2 fu9 baths 4 vaulted ceilings throughout 1st floor. Newer
carpet.' 2' car garage, fenced yard,
Troy
forma) dining 4 more! $119,900
(293W1) '
REACH US 0NTHE WTEftNET
0f)f^'y.W»i«.C0li}*«»aAk«rc<irii ••• .
4 BEDROOM, 2¾ bath mint cdrxfticin
colonial. Cul-de-sac. Magnificent
kitchen only 1 of many features. Close
to Somerset Cc*ectorv. $267,500.
Cal MIKE ALONSO
(810) 405-9771
Chamberlain, REALTORS

M

raWarl

8.1
6-.'»

1st Year Site Rent
On New Models

h

100 sq. ft 16* wide irom $29,900

I- i

1W^.(lrate«^tOTW

I;

1

h.

3 bedroom, 2
path, deluxe G.E.
appliances, skylights & more!

at
COMMERCE MEADOWS

MS

Brighton/New Hudson

$199/mo.for
18 months
on all new models
prices fr6m.$42,9.00
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
deluxe GE appliances,
skylights $ more

Call Bruce
(810)4374039

Saturday, March 8
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
All Homes Feature
Site Rent Incentives
P r i m Starting at $7,000
• 2-3 Bedrooms
•appliances

00
per month

2gHifc(

:|780'sq..ft.."
3 bedrooms, 2 bath .
IncluxJes site rent (1st year)

WesHand.

Free Coffee & Donut$
At Beautiful
Wixom Road
3.5 miles North of 1-96
810-486-9362

810-437-6244

Call Patricia Henry

68220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Northvflle.UIMier
r

Ba^cd on i w f e price (includes u» sod tiOe) of $46,261 »nd parV^^r^$27Srx^mrxiAM 11-1/4* APR 3fj0rrx»ths:

313-420-3400 or
(810) 3 4 7 - 4 3 0 0

(313)464-7111
WAYNE: 3-4 be^oonVlV* bath
home. DWng room. 2 car garage
Basement Air. Wefl maintained.
$108.000.(31-3)595-8915

WAYNE

5 bedroom home, drioed way under
market value, needs tome fling op
and T.L.C. A great deal al this price
2 garages! $4,750 MOVES YOU INI' Asking: $40,000.
24 hr. M o Hdmeline
641-7653
Remerica Famiy - Dennis Wees*
XVEIUNE

HOT NEW LISTING

«t

Proptr^ti Lw. .

4 bedroom, 2 bath colonial with plenty
cj room for a 'growing (amity. Large
family room w/gas fireplace, formal
Irving 4 dining room, 2 decks, garage
WESTLAND
wAwkshop v$115.«00
BeauWul brick famly home with
basement 4 2 car garage. Only
$2,150 down. $603 per month.
Qnturtf
24-hour recorded .message: '
1-800-899-5883. Code #1360

CASTELLI & LUCAS
(313) 453-4300 r

(816)685-9068
oooeoEW

JUST LISTED

Century 21 Towne Pride
WESTLAND: 3 bedroom ranch.
fenced yard, at appliances, many
extra's. Great starter home. Corrvenient location $92.000.610-349-0289

Spacious 2-3 bedroom home in nice
area, wide open door plan w4h formal WesUand
35561 Manila
dining, famsy room and 1.5 baths.
Newer 2 5 car garage. Updated furnace and central air. Snake bar in big
Wchen . $82,900 • ' • . • '
Contact Jim and M.k* Anderson
Brand new 3 bedroom brick ranch
>Century 21 Dynamic w*asement ce/peled throughout,
ROSS REALTY
313-326^8300

$2000 Moves In
$697/Month

•

(313) 728-7600

WESTLAND • Open Sun, 1-4pni.
35115 Florence. 3 bedroom*. 2
baths and finished basement, on
huge tot $99,500. (313) 728-0819
WESTLAND • 7370 Perrinvifle C!. 3
large bedrooms, 1995 buW Cotoniai.
backs lo woods of Hoes Park.

$136,900
HELP-U S E U

TIME.

Ifyou are looking to buy a home in Livonia,
Buyers - page Ken

3 bedrooms, 2 $ baths w/hardwopd
ftoors throughout. Brick with new vinyl
Irim, newer roof, new vinyl WVKJOWS 4
updated el«c«c*). 3rd bedroom is
wrrtntfy beina converted to open airy
dining room. Serfer witrmg to convert
bar*. $109,900, 8326 Gary, Westland. #6284. Cat

r Charlevoix Estates

HOMETOWN ONE

An excellent Manufactured Ho'mc Community
We offer spacious rental lots, beautiful clubhouse,

TVo. Ifor the past 20 years
CENTURY Zi* Ken Broskey

Jbday

313-420-3400 or
(810^347-4300-

tennis courts 6- heated pool
''•;.: Near shopping, dining 6-golli, „ „ . „ _
Close to beaches!
Comfortable family vacation home

EUtf

•iWiiom/ffiikdUki/
• J Coaaerct
;

••M
U
AMEWITIE8

CALL Now

Ontllffc

(616) 5474743 or (800) 252-3789

525-9600

0 6 6 8 5 M - 6 6 North • Charlevoix, M I 4 9 7 2 0
»

313-454-9535

Wowl Westland Ranch
w/Livohia Schools

with purchase of one
of our model homes

page Ken at (430-8899). :
All pages returned within 15 minutes.

Page«MR< LirONM"

MHTtRSPEOAL^
FREE COLOR TV

"SOLD"

CtnfHTy 21 -Hartford North
328261 Miff
Liwiia,'Ml•

HOMETOWN O N E

(313) 532-0600

'HOMES

If you want your Livonia Home

mmgtmmmm

2 tun baths, fireplace, skylights, cathedral ceilings and 2 car attached
garage enhance the great value of
this Milpointe home. Clean, neutral

HOMETOWN
313^459-622½
EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom Colonial.

Stratford Villa

loom

I'm totally dtdkattd.to
silling all Livonia midtnt
homes. It's met to know that
then is one rtaltor who
sptcializts in selling homes
in Livonia, I've done it for
over 20 years. If you an
locking to buy a home in
'• Livonia, Buyers -page Ken.

1300 Sq. Ft. of
Fabulous Living Space

CENTURY 21
ROW

/./# o / v / / \ s /*/<; / # / / T O / 4 " '

'', KenBroshey

YOU MUST SEE • to appreciate the
condition of this 3 bedroom brick 4
vinyl ranch. Newer furnace a central
air. new carpeting 4 windows
throughout. Owner asking just
$72,900.
CALL BEN DENNY
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS
(313) 459-3600

BY OWNER -Westtand/Livoriia
Schools. 8357 Karen. 3-Bedroom, Wayne
central air, 2½ car garage. Tip-Top
ATTENTION LARGE
Shape. City inspected. Upraised at
FAMILIES
$109,000; Best offer. Must sel lo Brick Cotonia), 1600 sq ft. 5 bedsettle estate.
Call; 313-455*429 rooms. .1 st floor master bedroom with
master bath. Famiy room, basement,
attached 2 car garage, 2½ bath, large
COUNTRYtot, shed and Much Much More $114,900
••••••- SIZE LOT
close- lo |h« city. Lovely brick ranch ASK FOR SANDY TAYLOR
with many updates waAng for you!
Newer kitchen, finished basement &
oversized 2 car' garage. Cat Judy
Courtney. $124,900 (AJCLI)
-

* immediate occupancy

r

HOURS: M-TH I0am-6pm FRI & SAT i0am-5pm SUN 12pm-5pnv

KENSINGTON
PLACE

Call Ted
(810)684-6796

OPEN HOUSE

You can own one of our fabulous homes— r if you can move faster than
we're moving them. There are only a few left in this wpnderful
'.'-.'.•'.'.; Country Estates community.
• 11 models to choose from
• Gommunity play and picnic areas,
• Located in Nbhhville
state and metro paries nearby
'-•' Immediate occupancy
• Minutes from J.,96, ^275
• Garage sites available
andUS23

6 MONTHS
FREE SITE
RENT

oh Grand River
1-96 to exit! 53
across from
Kensington Metropark

i."

Cc^ntry

Model Sale

on Wixom Rd,
4 miles, north of 1-96

SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH - with 2
car attached garage on huge
125x135 tot FarRry room with fireplace. Andersen windows are just
some of the extras. $132,900.

COLDUJGLL
BANKGRO

313-459-6000

FREE

Ceniury 21 Towne Pride
(313)326-2600

W. BLOOMFIELD
Lots - Sale
NEW HUDSON. 1700 sq. ft, 3 bedtSMalstead - Owner
room colonial, finished basement
(810)647-1111
Cedar deck, 1/2 acre lot, very dean.
Bum 1989. $179,50Cvbesl
W. BLOOMFIELD-. OPEN SUN. 1-4
(810) 486-1179
7452 Cametot
(N, of 14, W. of Drake)
SOUTH LYON - Affordable custom 3 Bedroom. 2¾ bath, 1900 sq. ft.
homes on your property or ours. ranch, side entry garage. $199,900.
Waterfront lots available. Wdacfcer Cal J o ; toB free 80M24-5800.
Homes Inc. A 20 year leader in S.
Re/Max Executive Properties
Lyon for custom building 4
'-0097
design.
(810)437-(

Preferred, Realtors

INCREDIBLE
SAVINGS

<.

ROCHESTER HILLS - O p e n
Sunday. 1-5pm. Clair KJ Or, S- of
Walton. W, of Old Perch. 4 bedroom,
T/t bath colonial, pool, central air. By
JUST LISTED
owner. $204,900.- (810) 375-9406 SOUTRFIELD - 4 BEDROOM EXCITING NEW CONSTRUCTION!
RANCH. Neat and dean home with 3 bedroom cotoniai with dynamite
white custom lormta^kitchen. open
t>S!meSTOIWf,'l\B*!BTl!Aip«t filllll/
room. 2 car attached garage with new Son -near schools, lakes 4 park.
2 ACRES .
doorl $129,000,
EC-H-21HIL $139,900. GR-511 {707560)
Spacious 3 bedroom home, M base^
ment,, anached gVage. Z baths,
^MAX BROOCK, INC.
country atmosptiere yet close to oty.
HOT, HOT,- HOT
(810) 646-1400
$15,000 down oh Land Contract.
Open Sunday, l-4PM. Best of both
$850/mo. including taxes. •
towns! Royal Oak ranch dose lo BirAERO REALTY 313-416-5431
mingham. Three bedrooms, 2 Iu8 SOUTHFrELO STARTER Estate sale,
or 313-699-432»
batrji. • hardwood floors, finished family room, ravine Id, needs decopriced at $74,900. Appliances
basemen) and central air. $129,900, rating,
included.
CALL;
•
•
i UVONIA SCHOOLS
Please ask for"CaMn Piebia
3 8*lroom ranch. 1200 sq. f t , 1½
CtNTURY 21 HARTFQRD baths, new carpet 4 lumaca, fnished
(810) 478-6000
basement. VA car garage. $i 15.000
Open Sun. 12-5; 32126 Merrirt or can
ROYAL OAK, N. 4 bedroom I bath
(810) 851-4100
lor an appt,
(313) 421-1064
ranch, finished basernent 2 car
garage, al updated, excellent condiGREAT OPPORTUNITY to hav*
tion, $123,900. 810-549-8041
Pne Lake, beautiful sunsets and lake NICE NEIGHBORHOOD
4 docking privileges in your own Westiand-3 bedroom brick ranch,
backyard.Thts gorgeous 3 bedrcorn basement 2 car garage, central air.
Ranch offers a compleiety remodeled Many updates. $89,900:
house, famJy room. 18xir with firaSUPER CLEAN
place, central air, open floor plan,
» J TowDihip
BEAUTIFUL, WOOOEO comer lot Btoomfietd Hills Schools, big back- WesSand-3 bedroom tri-leyel 1½
featuring a custom bust home. 2200 yard, 3 car attached garage.' Only
sq. ft. features include a jetted $279,900, Great Home. Contact baths, dining room, 2"4 car garage,
Salem Township
central air. deep woodedtot$114.900
3 bedroom brick ranch on almost an soaking tub. daylight basement John V . 810-870-0800. RftMax
ROSS REALTY
(313) 326-8300
acre, walkout basement, iv* baths. 2 Available in May. $224,700.
Executive Properly
AJ. Van Oyen
BuSders
fireplaces, attached garage, and
;
810-229-2085
much more. $164,900. CaJ tor details. 810-486-2985
NEW LISTING in West BloomSeld. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
original owners are leaving this cute BeauMufry' maintained 3 bedroom
Kathy Peters
HIDDEN TIMBERS Subdivision fea- 3 bedroom ranch. Offers fuS dry ranch in popular Mil Points Sub,
Real Estate One
tures v* acre wooded tots. Easily basement, Middte Lake privileges, Huge greal room with natural burning
(810) 437-2254 or 905-6987 accessible to 1-96. yet in a 'country central air, treed backy>rd. short dis- fireplace. Spacious kitchen. Two
setting.- We are custom buSders and lanoa to beach & park. W. Bloomfield bams with lav in good size pa/tiatfy
finished basement Large deck in
w» review your own plans. Thrs is a Schools. Orty $124,900/.
must see sub. Homes begin at For showings cal John V Please fenced back yard. (ELST-P).
$129,«0. N. c4 GiemvoOd. W. ol
$205,900. A. J. Van Oyen BuSders.
810-870-0800
Newburgft 2631 Stockmeyer
(810) 486-2984 (810) 229-2085
Re.Wax Executive Properties

Weall&ad/ViTne

on M-59
1/4 mile west of
Bogie Lake Rd.

J U S T LISTED.

W.Bkom&ldOrchirdU

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN
By Owner. Open Sun. 1-5. 303 N.
Castel Custom home, Comptetery
-renovated. $234,900 810-656-1887

at

Cedarbrook
Estates

NEW LISTING SOMERSET NORTH
Wei located. 2 years old, 4 bedroom
with kbrary and 3 car oarage - Batter
than new, $37e.900.*eE^ClEMO
Associale Broker - R&Wax In the
H«* - Direct ina 648-HOME or Alpha
pager
258-2492

Wow!f Practica»y rebuH 3 bedroom, 2
bath coioriial'eonierfiporary home on
a country til* lot with a 3 car
attached garage. This Westujnd
home features a wide open 1st floor
with Spacious great . room, dining
• OPEN SAT. 1-4PM
room. r*w oak flooring, new kitchen
TROY • OPEN SUN. 1-4
29201 WESTBROOK PARKWAY
(everything), second floor-laundry.
RaJntree,
4
bedroom;
brick
cokxiaf.
CRANBROOK VILUOE SUB.
roof, new vinyl siding, new furniE. of Evergreen. N. off 12 KUe 2000 sq. ft. Newer windows 4 roof. new
Deck, fireplace, (Snlng room,- fan-dy ture w.tentrai air, new 3 car attached
garage, new windows.(several glass
room,
air,
16-John
R,
1681
LakeOWNER MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY
block), a l rvew concrete drive and
Lovely 3-4 bedroom ranch, large wood. $187,900. 810-689-2049
landscaping plus many more updates.
kitchen,- fireplace, soma hardwood
Can Darrel Carter
floors, done a l in neutrals, finished
basement, 2 fufl baths, large fenced
yard. Asking only $129,900. Make an
offer. .
•
' Cal LESLIE FRIEDMAN
A NICE PLACE TO, BEGIN! - This
CRANBROOK REALTORS
ranch is just steps away from Cass
Office (810) 626-8700 Ext 217
Lake. New oak. kitchen, hardwood
HOMETOWN O N E
Home (810) 932-8883
floors, West Bbomfield Schools.
$1t4,900. GR-48 (708218).
with finished basameru on private
treed lot. 19060 UCrosse. W of
SouthftsktS of 12 Mile.
$227,000
810 661-3805.

REAL ESTATE

Charming 3 bedroom Cape Cod
w.tentra! air, oak floors, updated
ITS SMART TO OWN
kitchen 4 bath, newer vinyl windows.
You cant beat this lor a real value!
Only $73,000.
Delightful 3 bedroom r'ancfw lor
$68,900. The perfect Mend of com^ MINT CONDITION
fortable Irving, location and affordable
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch price. Hardwood lloors beneath
W/fmished basement, 2 car garage carpel Fnished basement Central air.
and above ground pool. Only
$114,900.
MARY McLEOD

free Disney with your free community cable package

deluxe GE appliances,
skylights & more

Rochester Hifis • quality 4 bedroom
Tudor Colonial in great family sub.
(Brookdak) Woods}.. Great foom.
library,finishedbasement 2 tul 4 2
half baths, comet lot, large deck,
priced right al $214,600.

iMOaiifalParkHontihgtonWoodi

REACH US ON THE INTERNET
0 hhbiVtww.wiUweltanker.corn

Paint & carpet is what (his at brick
home needs. South Redford, 3 bedrooms; V5 baths, year-round Florida
room w/ftrepJaoe, 2 car garage, ful
basement & lots of updates! $67,900
(430RO)

COLDUJGLL
BANKERo
• 3 bedrooms
• 2 lull baths
• O&tuxe G£ appliances

OPEN SUN. 1-4

Very clean "doll house". V/t story, 3
bedrooms, forma) dining room, new
windows, a l appliances, refinished
hardwood floors, finished basement 4
garage. 25525 Elba, "S. of 5, E. of
Beech OaV $83,500.
JOYCE JOHNSON

Very clean 6 wen maintaJned 3 bedroom home. New windows,, many
updates, aH appliances, finished
basement & garage! $63,500 (525EL)

'

. J Rotherter/Anburn BfjWscSi^LTJrcp
Jj-BiHi "•::., • •:;•••:
LATHRUP VILLAGE: Open Hous«
NEW LISTINQl
Sun 1 -4. Large 4 bedroom colonial

Redford

mi

GALORE
Bu« 1993, 2350 sq. fL 4 bedroom!
2.« bath tn WUom. 2 level deck w/hc4 •
tub, private wooded tot $244,500.
For •dtMonal Info or prtvaW showing.
,
(610)669-9218
COMMERCE TWP • BY OWNER
Cal: 1400-9000118, code*2001,
for audto ol home.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W W ^ p F P W ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ p * ^ JU wiiiij y.^njJU!.gni[MiijiM;M,i
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UVONIA

NOVI

YOU COULDN'T BUILD IT FOR THIS PRICEI Spectacular
home! Loaded with extras, from the finished basement
to the 10 foot ceilings, to the custom crown mouldings.
For the person who appreciates quality!!
$329,900
(V19074)
313-261-0700

CANTON

I'M NOT DONE YET. Soon to be - gorgeous four bedroom
Colonial! In new subdivision, area of executive homes.
Excellent value. Be one of the first in the sub.

SPECTACULAR! 1995 Colonial has it all. 3 bedroom
w i t h loft, 2¾ bath. 2 fireplaces, hardwood floor i n
kitchen, nook and foyer. Formal living room and dining
room. 3 car garage, brick patio.
$221,900
(23B45703)
313-455-7000

(H22539)

I s/ ( i/Y \/<j; s wr:///<

/»/rs/;/css

s

//;<* /\c<i/ / s/fi/r /Yo/'css/o/m/

.i/if/ ( ; M ' H / M I | I.

$285,300

Knii

Kail

( itiin
K.Ui-ii \ l .

ttiul

313-261-0700

—

CANTON

BETTER THAN NEWI Lovely 1 year old home. 3 bedroom
with loft, living room, dining room, family room, kitchen
with hardwood floor. Neutral decor. Full basement, centra! air.
$219,900
(23B00997)
313455-7000

\ NO ONE
No Century 21 Company:
;

m* m^mmmWm±
FARMINGTON HILLS

KNOWSIVIdlRE

.

FARMINGTON

No Prudential Company.

SUPER CLEAN TRI-LEVELI Updated 4 bedroom, 2¾bath
in desirable Kimberiy sub. Professionally landscaped.
Pool, tennis, basketball facility membership available.
$219,888
{23M26159)
313455-7000

BEAUTIFUL BIQ LOT! City convenience with room t o
roam! This 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home has lots of living space inside and out. Plus GREAT LOCATION!!

$179,900

ABOUT SELLING HOMES IN

^fc':
$y** t<

(ARU)

810477-1111

No ColdwellBanker Company.

&& 4$

MICHIGAN THAN
No Re/Max Company.
CANTON

REAL ESTATE ONE.

LIVONIA
COLONIAL BUY OF THE YEAR. Move-in condition. 4
bedrooms, 2% baths, family room with fireplace, full
basement and 2 car attached garage. It.has it all:
style, charm, location and value!
$167,500
(M30150)
313-261-0700

LIVONIA

WESTLAND

COME HOME to this immaculately maintained, tastefully decorated, 4 bedroom, 1¾ bath Colonial. New
kitchen, fireplace in family room, mud room could be
laundry. '94 air conditioning, deck, fenced.
$159,900
313455-7000

BEAUTIFUL BEYOND BELIEF is this three bedroom
brick and vinyl ranch. 1,480 square feet. Custom
kitchen. Master suite with bath, first floor laundry.
Two car. garage. Livonia Schools!
$152,900
(L384)
313-326-2000

DESIRABLE CANTON RANCH! Large family home with
unique whirlpool in finished basement. 3 additional
bedrooms in basement. First floor laundry private master bedroom with bath, nicely landscaped.
$167,495
(23E01128)
313455-7000

LIVONIA

LIVONIA

PRIVATE, PEACEFUL, PERFECT. Hurry... hurry .before
it's too late. Attractive Colonial, 2,200 sq. ft., 3 huge
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 3 car garage and located on %
acre treed lot,
$149,900
(S16707)
313-261-0700

A CLEAN, WELL-MAINTAINED RANCH ready for immediate comfortable living. Family room with fireplace, finished basement 2% car garage, with 220, private yard,
located for all conveniences.
$137,900
(F14204) . . 313-261-0700.

SpjEK

FARMINGTON
WALK TO CITY'S HEART. Lovely Ranch in quiet neighborhood near downtown Farmihgton. Solid brick home
with 2% car brick garage. Newer roof, driveway, porch,
•etc.. •;-

$134,900

(WAR)

810477-1111

CANTON

PLYMOUTH

REDFORD

LOTS OF HOME FOR'.$'$! Don't miss this Quad in
Canton. 3 bedroom. Large rec room with natural fireplace. Florida room. Deep fenced lot with 2 car garage
and barn,
$129,974 •
(23A41446)
313455-7000

NIFTY RANCH CONDO! Wonderful open floor plan • end
unit w i t h 2 decks t 2 bedroom and 2 full baths. Neutral
throughout..Professionally finished basement. Walk t o

STOP LOOKING & START BUILDING EQUITY! 4 bed
room brick ranch with 2¾ car garage with exit bay,
screened porch, finished basement and many more
oodies.
119,222
(WIN)
810-348-6430

GARDEN CITY

town.

FIRST TIME BUYER'S DELIGHT! 3 bedroom brick
Ranch tastefully updated from A t o Z . With easy
access to x-ways, shopping and S. Redford schools. All.
appliances stay,
:.
$107,222
(SAR)
810-348^430

THIS ONE IS LIKE NEWI Livonia charmer, totally renovated since 1992. Newer roof, vinyl siding, windows,
kitchen, bathroom, furnace, central air. garage, deck,
etc '
;
$84,900
. (FAR)
810477-1111

FARMINGTON HILLS

TVACANT-LONE OAK LANE. SUPERIOR TWP.

GREAT ALTERNATIVE TO CONDO LIVING. Custom built
2 bedroom, 2 full baths Ranch In Meadowbrook
Woods, Northvllle mailing, a hop, skip and Jump t o
275. Huge unfinished basement.
$226,90¾
(NOR)
810-348-6430

i WOODED SETTING! Fabulous 5 acres waiting for your
. dream home. Ideal court location. Ann Arbor schools,
Oas and electric available. Perk p o s ' 9 2 .

Administration
Allen Pork
Ann A r b o r
Binnmqham
B i o o m h e l d Hills
Br.(jh!on/LivCo
C l . i r k s t o n W;it<>rfOfd
C l i n t o n T.-.p
llrarhofrt

-851-2600
• 389-1250
• 095 1616
•

647-7100

• 6-M 1/00
227 S00f>
621)0200
-228 1000
274 8911

$95,000

313455-7000

Dearborn Hqts

565 V200

Detroit

?7^moo

Dexter

126 1-187
7

f'.iniiinqton

11

F . i r m m q t o n Hills

.'!S 1 1-)110

G'ossn Pomtcs

881 0600

t ijkPS A r r . l

.i('vi-8300
,'61 0700
68 1 10hs.

L .lynnia R o d l n t d
Mtlford

.1111

313455-7000

(V173)

$99,900

Northvillo'Novt
Plymouth . O n ton
Rochester
RosoviMr
R o y a ! Oak
Southfiold •Lnllitup
Sonthfmid
St Ci,-iir SboM-s
S t o r l i n q Hqts
laylor

f

REDFORD

THREE BEDROOM, BRICK RANCH 1¾ baths, full finished basement, newer windows,-central air, newer
shingles" and a two car garage.
,
313-326-2000

MAINTENANCE-FREE BRICK RANCH. Large liying room
open t o dining room, newer.carpet, windows, furnace'
and central air. Finished rec. room with bar, Florida
room. •'•••:,'•
$91,711
(H11351) . . "
313-261-0700

INKSTER

REDFORD

LIVONIA

LIVONIA
TERRIFIC RANCH IN THE HEART OF Livonia. Freshly
painted throughout. Updates Include: furnace, central
air, hot water heater. Room t o expand on this large
corner lot.
$89,900
(23M15495)
313458-7000

:

(23A00237)

GARDEN CITY

REDFORD

HOME WARRANTY OFFERED. This three bedroom, one
and half bath, split level has 1,400 sq, ft., a remodeled
kitchen and bath. Oversized t w o c a r garage. Newer roof
and furnace.
'
...'.•••'•
$114,900
(B331)
313-326-2000.

'••••'

$128,000

MOVE-IN CONDITION! Cute* Ranch offers 3 bedrooms,
beautiful hardwood floors, large kitchen, remodeled
bath arid nicely finished basement with family robm,
rec room, plus \ bath.
$69,900
";
(B17629)
313-261-0700

HOW SWEET IT IS! This three bedroom bungalow has
a lot t d give. Newer shingles, carpets and vinyl floor,
basement, garage and a whole lot more.

$65,500

(A 260)

313-326-2000

PLYMOUTH

ATTICETWP.

CONDO LIVING! In relaxed Plymouth setting. This is a
must see. Ground level, t w o bedrooms, fresh paint.
Remodeled kitchen. Well maintained. Motivated seller.

A RARE FIND! VACANT LAND with o beautiful view of
Elk Lake, an all sports lake. Build a home for all year
round. One hour north of Troy.

(A 145)

$52,000

348-6430
155-7000
6^2-6500
772-8800
518-9'00
559 2300
304-2299
772 8800
228-1000
292-8550

313-326-2000

Traverse City
<,v,i947-9800
Traverse City
,M<„938-4444
Traverse City Commercial ^.,,946-4040
Trenton
,miG7S'66Q0
Troy
• «t .952-51)90
.« v 8 5 M 9 0 0
West Bloomfield
Westland/Garden Cly •n,326-2000
Relocation Into
HI,851-2600
O w Mch.q.m Locations 1-800-521 -1919
Training Center
,ftio»356-7111

$39,900

(WIL)

810477-1111

We Know
This Market
Like Mo
Other Company
- . , 1 . . , . ,

.-.-. > i
•:/•"

,* V

2G(*)

ruWMfclledli/

CoDdot

(Hbw Suburban
Borne*

Miniifwlured
BOB«*

• • • P ^ P I

A BREATH O f SPRING! • Move-In LAPEER COUNTY- fSbnterriporafy
cond«on 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 1W0 sq.ft. Colonial on 10 acre*. NORTHViLLE ELEGANCE
overlooking beautiful landscaped Aitica/Lapeef School*. 3 bedroom, Model perfect best descnbe* |hj» spaya«) W « x W lot. W a * lo elemen- 2V4 bath: No agents please. cious 4 bedroom detached condo In
tary. Minutes from 12-Oaks. Home $169,900.
1910)664-9635 luxurious 00» course commurtty. Feature S at Imaginable extras.
warranty also offered. $163,000. TE20. {7097»).

jjH

rijjJ|pL

'

Tta

MICK1CAM
OROUP
MAltOAS'

•

•

»* a-»'**W^ Lir * -*>

LAKEFRONT LUXURY loaded with
charm and a* the extras you can
imagine plus as sports lake Over
4,000» sq fl «29,900

THOMPSON-BROWN

interested in integrated Wing.
I • Information on 61 Oakland
'
County Communities
I • Demographics of schools
,
and neignbofhcods
| '• Mortgage information

I ^

{810) 539-8700
Over 1*00 sq. ft, take access to
Middle St/arts Lake. Contra! air,
decking A lenced private backyard
Many upgrades. $132,000.
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
(8 »0)360-0*50
WONDERFUL UPOATEO
COLONIAL
Very attractive family sub. wMew Of
Ha*k Lake Newer oak kitchen
w/ceramtc Boor , 1 splash panel,
centei -isiarjd. outt-m microwave,
•doubt* entry. 1st floof laundry, 5
ceiling lans Baths an recently
updated Large deck 4 yard
$239*00. The Prudential Preview
Properties.
810-476-5600

> 810-539-3993

' JLSJ
^_ ..........

I
!
J

I
I
*
I
,
|

Equal Housing
6pportunity

TODAY
(313) 462-9800

NORTHVULE LAKEFRONT
Surround yourself in the lap of
luxury. Soaring ceilings 4 open
QUALITY HOMES
floor plan avail from
HOURS MON. THRU FRI.
sqtt. Spnngfed. sandy
I 2,900-4.200
10 00 AM TO 4:00 PM
beaches, boal docks & wild life pre" ieist Cal now for info on weekly
810^474^320 OR 810-474-0333
i
ASK
FOR
JOANNE ZIMMERMAN
open houses 4 beg/i breathing Iresh
airi Starting from $289,900.
Diana Bfaykovich
^
Mobile Home«
810-348-3000
j
nETMAX 100 INC.

m

Oakland County
Center For
Open Housing J

(810) 548-9100
PETITE AND SPECIAL
Comfy lenced 2 bedroom'one bath
don house! BnckAvood on large yard.
Easy commute. Ample storage space.
washer,diyer included, kitchen appliances included, gas heal, ceiing fans
Deck, new root large trees.
$79,600.

CANTON. N.W. - Two acres, watei
and sewer Lawn Is In. Treed lot
Access 1« two roads.
$90,000.
(313) 454-7087

•

SIMPLE
Turn Days ol Frustration
Into Minutes
of Successful Searching
Farmington
Rochester
Royal Oak
Waterford
Novi
Southheid
Canton
Troy

«]LdtM
MWittffrontBofljes
JUST LISTED
BLOOfvfrlELDHiLLS - ALL SPORTS
LAKE: 5 bedrooms. 3 baths, Farrury
Room, finished walk-out lower level
complete with fireplace, enclosed
lakeside Florida Room. $598,000.
EC-H-59LON
.

MAX BROOCK, INC.
(810) 646r1400
BRIGHTON
$145,000
ALL SPORTS LAKE

This is K! This is your opportunity |o
own a 1344 sq ft. waterfront home
with paved road, sewers, and gas
heat! This needs Work but is very livablerightnow. Immediate occupancy.
-JnchidjBS newer 50; dock, $ $5000
lake side dock (beautiful sunsets over
the lake), a paddle boat and a. swimmind .dock. Contact sellers agent
RICHlflD BUTTE, The Michigan
Group, Realtors. 810-227-4600 X246
Code,#16948.
'" BLilLty YOUR DREAM HOME
Ctarksjori, large beautiful wooded lot
on aX.sports lake, 220 ft of lake
frontage, $350,000. 810-620-5539

WHlTMOflE, BRIGHTON

M lo 10 acre parcels and larger
development parcels. At near US23. Everyone welcome. Builders
terms from $39,000.
Owner - Broker - Builder. .
James F. Edwards
313-663-4886
^
v .

APARTMENT
SEARCH

-

COLDUie'
B A N t^en

OPEN WEEKENDS
• Luxury 2 4 3 bedrooms^ baths
. 1500 Sq. FL
• Al appsaaxes, rekxkng washer,
dryer and Winds;
• HeaWi Club. spa. pod and tennis
• Kiddie ptayiot
• Near CNysier Technology Center
• Furnished & short-term units
available.
. Rent from $1,060

(810) 8 ^ - 7 ^

, WESTBURY
* VILLAGE
Squirrel Rd.. petween. AuburrVM-59
Birmingham

DON'T RENT
HERE! .'•':.
Unless You Love,;..
• Spacious, Charming
i M n g Space
• Prompt Courteous
Service
• Spectacular Location
in Beautiful Birmingham
• Short Term Leases
Available
Come Experience
BUCKINGHAM MANOR
2 bedrooms - 1.5 baths
Pets Welcome

DESIGN YOUR DREAM

^ ^

.

ORCHARD
CREEK APTS,
(810) 557-0040

(810) 477-4797 •• A

J

FARMINGTON •:
GREAT LOCATION!
$669

'

FARMINGTON HILLS
RENT F R O M $945
OPEN WEEKENDS

•Heat included
•Ask aboul specials
•Extra storage

KENSINGTON MANOR
810-474-2884
33203 N. Manor
Farmington, Ml.

f

SUPER LOCATION
Grand River/Orchard Lake

Stoneridge Manor

1600 sq ft. 2 bedroom Garden
Apartments. 2 bedroom townhouses *wth fun basements. 2
baths with v«a!k.in closets Covered parking, washer/dryer,
vertical binds, attended galehouse 4 a 24 hr. morrfored
inlrusion 4 dre alarm

THE SUMMIT
NORTHWESTERN
4 MIDDLEBELT

The largest two bedroom in the area
$595 per mo. Including carport, verticals, aH appliances.
Enter off Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard
Lake Rd . S of Grand River.
(610)478-1437

(810)775-8206

810-626-4396

Ask About Our Homes
On Your Lot

313-45.9-6000

2½ HRS. FROM THE.
METRO AREA

LOANS. PAYING high rales? Caa
Would you like a mae of Lake Huron Doug.at First Aliance Mortgage. Speshoreline with beautfuf sand beach? cialist m debt consolidation A home
167 acres, possibly more. Bu3d your purchases. 9-5pm 1-810-308-9819
estate or jus! right for major motel 4
condominiums. For infomatjon 4 property inspection, call today.

•COVES OF
NORTHVILLE'

313-454*4660
FtYMOOTHCANTON
SCHOOLS

CRESTVIEW 1988 14 x 70. 2 Bedroom, 2 bath, central a>, deck, shed,
at appfiances. Excellent condition.
$22,900.
(313) 397-1248

DON'T RENT!
BE AN INVESTOR
IN YOUR NEW HOME

FARMINGTON HILLS
$449 a month, includes house
payment Atottent
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

Baldwin Resort Rd. 3ttedroom home,
cornpletefy updated plumbing, wiring, We buy HOUSES, VACANT LOTS.
windows, vinyl siding, new roof, bathLAND CONTRACTS
room and laundry, over 1700 sq.ft.
We beat anybody's price!
Must see 1.3 acres on Lake Huron.
313^26-8300 .
$179,000 "
RESTAURANT - 5400 sp. fl.. The
China House in Easl Tawas. con),
[•TrtOnetmtolJ
pktefy equipped Banquet room,
LWtT
dining room, lounge, $300,000. Excellent business coportunSy.' Financing
avaJaWe for qualified buyers.
ACACIA PARK - 6 tots, secbon M,
$8200 value- wil take $5000. Section
12 UNIT MOTEL with coffee shop, L" 14tots,"$15,400 value;: Wa take
game room, heated pool, take access. $9250. Win oWde. 313-682-1155
Owners unit and two efficiencies.
CADILLAC MEMORIAL Garden Priced lo set..
Westand. 4 Grave Premium Lot, Must
23 ACRES with home, garage, bam, Set, Make Offer. 3136-22-4568 or
800 ft' on US 23. Great fo/ hunting or
615-595-1865
other devetopmeni*.
.. * .
BOB RENEW
(313) 609-3443 CEMETERY PLOTS- 2 ptols/2 vaults
in the Garden of Diety at Christian
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES
Memorial. $3,995. (8.10) 634-1083
WALLOON LAKE access. 'A acre tot
overlooking North arm of lake. Off M- CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural
131. 4 mee* of Petoskey. $28,000. Center -. Rochester $8200 value/
616-929-4392
V
(810) 64U-5726 moving. $5700.:

Southern Property

810-474-6500

• 10% down, 240 month* at-

• ..'$225 .•
\02S APR

PINE ISLAND, Florida • 2 bedroom,
2½ bath*. 2 Lanais, furnished, boat
dock, poof*, tennis, fish pier.
$139,000:
.810-333-0042

mibUtAmtp/
A Cornmunify of Privale Park* A
Lots w,-Oty Improvements
DOUBLE WIDE (28x641 on large tot. Large
•: Flexible Term*. Otoee lo
3 bedroom*. 2 M baths, fireplace,
Weeterrr Suburbs A Ann Arbor.
Jacuzd, central air, appeances
J A B . Devetoprnent Inc.
Included, beavtrfuty decorated hi
A Gach Realty
new community.
313^141-0498
(810) 66M730; (313)668-3253

FOUR v
BEDROOM HOME
Only $29,900. CENTRAL OUTLET.
1-640-4^-2525.
Op«fl 7 day*.

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

Beckon new owner of this shjnrVng.
tofted ranch offered by • original
owners. Eleginl living room
w'skysghts.toft,w«l bar, greal room Located N. 61 Grand Rrver en.Seeiey
4 vau*ted celings. Tranqu* setting Rd, In Novl, hat way between KsgoveriooVing fountains 4 bridges. gerty & Meadowbroc* Rd. .
»174,900 (04280)
SKYLINE, 14 X 70 wth 10x30 room
•dcStion, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, a l
HIGHLAND LAKES
appUnces A more • central air, Immediate occupancy.
$30,900
CONDOS
Freshty painted Ihroughout A irrvneMARLETTE
.
14r«8.
2
bedroom*,
2
d>at« occupancy on thi* 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath townhouse. Large wafk-in baths, wather/dryer, MCV», refrtgerctosel ki rrieswr bedroom, new wlrV ator • air covered porch • lot* of ctoset
dows, «1 •ppnencrt A great price.. space. $1#,900.
$91,900 (S130A)
SCHULT, 1<x68,8l*droom. 1 bath,
REACH U5 ON THE KTEfWET
front kitchen, large deck, central Mr,
aWilpj'Vwcok^efcerikeroyi)
fireplace • a must »eel $14,500

COLOUIGLL
BANKGR i l
Preferred, ReaJlore

313-459-6000

m

Reai Estate Wanted

EAST TAWAS

QUALITY
HOMES
Hour*, Mon- Fii., 10-4 PM.
Evenings A Saturday by appt
810-474^0320 or 8 K H 7 4 - W 3
ArttorJoanne

CHRISTINE MEMORIAL Cultural
Center, Rochester Hit*. Inferior Crypt
Garden of Creation, $6387. Heritage
Deluxe casket $1794.810-738-5215
DETROIT MEMORIAL park west 2
burial space* in choice section. Glory
North,tot#86, 8-1 A B-2. $425 per
grave. Cal;
(313) £354925
DETROIT MEMORIAL park west 2
burial spaces In choice section. Glory
No-^TotTse, B-1 A 8-2. $425 c*f
grave. Celt
(313)635-0925
OAKLAND HILLS: 2 prime crypt*,
$11,900 v a M . both tor $7,O06/br
best offer. Cal:
(313)464-3874
WESTLANO: CADILLAC Memorial
West 2 plots sfde-bysMe with
vault*. $1000/best (313) 563-122$

2 ACRES. Harttand Schools. Perked, WHITE CKAPEL Garden of Gethsepaved road. $40,000 cash. C a l • « • *
6pm;
(517)846-766$ m*rt*, 2 tots. A good value, .
(810) 360*977

12 urtque Itoor plans. ,
Extrl-spacious apartments.
BeauUufry landscaped grounds.
Extra-targe storage areas.
Close to a l major freeways.
Extra-large health dub
Full size washers 4 dryers.
24 hr; monitored gatehouse.

MUBmXBoB
Ask about our
current specials.
http-y/www. re nt. ne tr
tfrectAnuirwood

•

(610) $59-7430

A St* "to BencM

CaB: 810-477.7774

• .Vertical bunds 4. carport included
• Ceramic bath A foyer
• Professional cm-sKe management
• •23 plus yr*. experience
• Near X-ways, shopping; airport
Rose Doherty. properly "manager

981-4490
Canton

FAIRWAY CLUB
Golfside Apts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
He&t & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

313-728-1105 :
Canton Garden Apts,
J O Y R O , E. Of 1275

. $200 Rebate*
Spactou* 2 bedroom t^wrihouse,
2 levels wKh private entrance,
." From $525
(SHORT TERM:
LEASES AVAILABIE)
• ' . • ' . ' FEATURES: ....
» 1 A M Bath
• Stove A Refrigerator
• Oishwatber A Otaposaj •
• Central Air/Heat /
• Vertfcaf*
• Convenient Parking
• Laundry (acfttle*
, Poet A Ck*hOu**
• Sorry, no pets'

POND &
WALKOUT LOTS

Close In Beck Rd.
Terms
JABtoch A CoAJech Realty
810-559-7430

• On Selected Unit*

fl€Al CSTAT€
FOfl RCNT
#40<M98
rnlAptrtaWrrW

STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
(313) 455-7200
,

««rv-U-4

M±Z±L

ORKJHTON TWP.. wooded waft«xH
tot 240 foot front h new subdivision
W M
with houses turfing al $290,000.
Asking $75.0000. (810)615-0233 BIRMINGHAM: 2 be<Jr00nOf 1000V
month. New while Euro Wtchen, w*#(
to tJownlown, oomer.of Henrlena/
Unooin. For appt (610) 642-0563

DEARBORN • EfWency Apt • 7335
MWer Rd. Carpeted, apf^tnew, $275/
mo.+ »«cur*y deposit Incfudes hot
w»»r. Arter 5pm (313) 664-7122

Near The Palace. BuOd models now,
paving In Spring. Large W to * acre
lot*. Cut*, wood*, wafcowt*. Bu*d*-|
only. Oev»top*y
. 810-757-22¾

E. DEARBORN, 703« MkJdepoW*.
•4 Warren. Mature *<Mt 2 bedroom
UPpeVi Hove, refrig No pets. «410/
month • »#curtly. (610) 437-7S20

BUILDERS

ORION TWP, - 26 LOTS

eiRMiNGHAM • Deluxe 1 bedroom.
Carpet, tmeroorn. M y « M P P « 4
WtdW, carport, bind*, heft * « • * ,
From 15*5, ' Arw <|rj-647<4M

m
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14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT

810-851-2730
FARMINGTON HILLS
Large 1 bedroom apartment
March Special $510Vmo.
MO SECURITY DEPOSIT
810-473-1395

2 7 5 0 0 Franklin U.. SouthfielrJ, Ml • ( 0 1 0 ) 3 5 6 - & 0 2 0
(AfforrfaWj Apartm«nts.n;arJ-6£

FARMINGTON HILLS
Luxury one and two bedroom
Apartments Available.

• One Bedroom •• $585', 900 sq:ft
• Two Bedroom • $650. 110Osq.fl.

. CANTON
LIMITED TIME ONLY
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 Bedroom
$475
Heat Included

COVINGTON CLUB

m

m

m

m

m

I
I
I
I
I
I

2 ' & 5 de'droom Starting from $ 5 7 5 I
0p«n7DaysAWe«k(5un. 10-5)
I

NO OTHER FEES

. Low Down Payment
Gentle roffina. 2-¼ acre iltes
.-• some wrw-Aoul basement,
your buHdV. Easy access to
western suburbs and Ann Arbor.
/inandng Term* AvaHabte.
JA BJooh A Co/Gach ReaHy

FARMINGTON HILLS
2000 SO. FT. OF PURE LUXURY
OPEN WEEKENDS
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom
ranch or 3 bedroom townhouses, 2½
baths.whirlpool lub. full basement, 2
car attached garage.
2 YEAR LEASES ONLY
FROM »1725

*^ifc
>m*

<810) 4 7 4 - 4 2 5 0

Private entry .
Maid service avaJabie
Emergency maintenance
Beautiful grounds with pool 4
picnic area with" B8G's
Special handicapped units
Restful atmosphere
Cable avaaable - . - . . '
Many more amenities

313-455-7440

(810) 473-1127

Play A p a r t m e n t Quick Plekl
The quicker you pick, the more
' you cduid saye!"
» Quick Apiprbyall
#>**
• Q t M Move M
• Quick Savlntjfsl
«^^1

We take pride in offering the
following services to our
tenants.;

ANNOUNCING
TIMBEflVIEW ACRES

'

HALSTEO'A 1t MILE

fl***

(LILLEY 4 WARREN)

•
•
•
•

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES

:**&«*?*.

tfvtAI

Carriage Cove
Luxury Apts.

•
•
•
«'

1 5 O 0 6 q . f t / 2 4 3bedroorr\
lownKooses. 2½ baths,
spacious mastej bedroom
sutle. Washer/dryer, blinds
& covered parking.

FIRST MONTH'6 RENT IS FREE!

WINDSOR
WOODS

i l Borrow'

' ' F A R M I N G T O N HfLLS
RENT F R O M $»,075

Farmington Huts

SALE

: •

m

Heal Included On Most Units
Carports Available

S. 810-649-6909 >

NEW & EXISTING
500 TO CHOOSE
FROM!

Preferred, Realtors

WESrBLOOMfIELO • 4 bedroom
Wrtemborary * * w»*ou( tower
ievel • »49.900 rJEVCLfTMOAMOCiaw Mttitf • ReVax In Ihe H*s OhKiJol 6*6 HOME W Afpna p w

^ ^ ^ ^

Starting at $555

Farmkigton Hilts

Group
CANTON HOLIDAY Estates • 2 bed Michigan
room. 2 bath, air, new carpet. 12 x 24 810-227-4600 Ext. 240.
SOOTH' LYON .10 Mile/Rushfon, Florida room, prime lot. must see. Pierce Rd).
Road. Centennial Farms. 1. possible $12,900.
(313) 495-0256
2 bedroom, finished walkout baseHOWELL • BUILD your dream home.
ment 1 ca> attached garage, immeLake Chemung access. 55x146 lot
CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES
diate occupancy. $105,000
Call alter 6pm
Privale party pays cash for mobile $ 2 1 , 0 0 0 .
(810)227-2919 homes, same day dosing
810-225-6232
(810) 363-0999
LOTS FOR sale - Plymouth Twp.. (7)
1 acre estate sue tots - located on
.'• JUST LISTED
privale paved cui-de-iae, off N. Terri* FINANCING AVAILABLE >
WEST BLOOMflELD - DESIRA8LE
torial Rd. 1 trte w/walkoul 4 pond.
OPEN 7 DAYS
LOCATION. This hard to find .unit has
'Al oity utiftes' starting at $119,000,
Near 1-96. Beautiful 3 bedroom.
3 bed/obms, -3 baths, basement,
Please can 313-453-2820
2 bath on perimeter lot features
while formica kitchen, attached
garden tub, garbage disposal,
garage. Irving room with vaulted
dishwasher 4 much more.
MILFORD AREA. 3 5 acre site,,
ceiling Ponds, pool, club house.
Prime wooded location, near schools.
PREFERRED
$150,000.
EC-H-77MAP
$28,500.
(810)402-9262
MOBILE HOME BROKERS
MAX BROOCK, INC.
.
(810)624-5027
A
ROCHESTER {OAKLAND). 2-8.5
(810) 646-1400
acres: 642 ft. frontage; 3 spHs Parks
Road. Cal Colleen Fiflmore:
MUST SELL mobta home in West810 655-6815
land Meadows. Just reduced price!
WiS
pay
first
months
lot
rent
Call:
Salem
Manufactured
(810) 588-6323

(?

VAN NORMAN lake Waterford. 3
bedroom. 1V*. bath ranch. w,'sm««
wafc orf basement needs work, M s
0* po»4V**l. $210,000.
^T>
(810) 681-0571

Apartments S Townhomes
(next |o Botsford Hospital
& the 8otsford lnn>

AUBURN HILLS

FABULOUS
TOWNHOUSES

FARMINGTON HILLS
T W O BEDROOM
APARTMENT HOMES
• Individual Entrances •
. 1 3 0 0 Sq. F t • Q.E. Apptances
• Gas Fireplace
• Fun si*e Washer/Dryer
• Covered Parking
• Monitored Fire A
Intrusion alarm

STARTING AT $535

LAKE BELLWRE
PAGER: (313) 990-7649
Beautiful 2 bedroom. 1 bath home.
Coidwel Banker Schweiber '
fieWslonefireplace,new roof. 4 ca/
garage\ private setting. 185 ft sandy
: (810) 347-3050
beach; $225,000. By Owner. Write Condo -1300 sq ft WeJ maintained
lo: PO Box 455. Beflaire, Ml 49615. wfti 2 bedrooms^ 2 baths, newer
. Of cal 616-533-6408
carpel, 1 car attached garage.
Master bedroom with bath and waftLAKE HURON • just an hour from in closet $79,600,
Southfield, Immaculate 2 bedroom, ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
air, fireplace, garage, private park,
1^816)474-3303
$128.000.810-761-11508
FARMINGTON HiLlS • OesiraWe
LAKE SHERWOOD. Commerce Woodoreek V«age, spadoui 2 bedTwo. Location, style and quality In room. 2 bath upper ranch style: price
this 4,000+ sq f l lafc* home. Sod reduced for q u i * safe, $83,900.
contemporary with amenities loo No Brokers please. (810) 449-3131
numerous to mention. Must see!
$515,000 Cal:
. (810) 684-0673 FARMINGTON HILLS-' detached
Cotoriaf Condo, 3 bedrooms. 3W
LOWER STRAITS Lekefrbnl 3 bed- baths, walk out basement, $239,900.
room, 2 5 bath. buSt in "96. Neutral By owner. By appt 810-474-3118
decor, gas fireplace,12x36' deck.
$339.0007lymes«Q» 810-363-2e6|8 GREAT LOCATION • Greal oonoV
Son. Three bedroomtownhouseIn
METAMORA • 2951 Farmers Creek. Bingham Woods,.$249,900,
;
A resort o» you Own! 2 Mcheo*. tec
WALTER DELONQ
on bkefront. Cofohtal. wafk-ool baseReAtax In the HIU
meriL $289,000
648-5000 or 309-6408 pager
HELP-U-SELl
(3131 454-9535
UVONIA
MIDDLE STRAITS, ranch, Sham 2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch
condo,
wff)
carport
and storage. Al
don't miss out on this fantastic
1998 remodeled home appliances, plus washer & dryer.
w/*pectacmar frontage, sandy Pool and dubhouse. C<>ov«n»eni lo
beach. W. Btoomfietd school*, watch bus and expressway*. Only $79,900.
tunrlM to sunset from tut" window* Posswe land contract
. Cal ESTHER BAXTER
every room en lakeside, 3 bedroom,
313670-9784
2-Vi baft. 2 car attached garage.
Meytair
Realty. (313) 522-8000
Move-In condition. $299,000.
DIANE BRAYKOVICH
NORTHV1LLE
RE/MAX 100 INC.
3 bedroom, 1400 so, ft townhouse,
810-348-3000
walk to lake*: elementary school,
downtown. $93,900.
OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5PM
Kathy a Jamie Chobot
4 bedroom coWnal on Clear Lake.
RilrWAX 100 INC,
$259,000. Orahner W. '2 miles from
.
8J0-345-9535
M-24. turn N. on Matoney toto570.
810-628-6145
Northv»» .
:
.

UNION LAKE FRONT

'COLONIAL CHARM
IN THE HEART OF
FARMINGTON HILLS'
The House ol Botsford

"I

NEW HUDSON - Newer 3 bedroom.
. HOME!
2 bath, all appliances, 10x10 shed, Custom build and design your dreams
ABANDONED REPO
perimeter lot. $26,900. Possible land with NardeCi 6 Son buvjing on this
NEVERfcvedin. Huge 3 and" 4 bed- contract.
(810) 225-1406
beautiful 2 acre parcel in Salem. Pond
rooms. Includes refrigerator 4 stove.
view is perfect setting lor your unique
Low down payment. WiM move if necBirrnirrgharrvTroy Area
style! Close to Ireeway access; minessary. Ca:i leday.
PRE-OWNEO
mobile
homes
68
in
utes
from • Plymouth & NortrrvJIe 4 Bloomfield Orchard Apts,
DELTA HOMES
stock. Must go! We Imance everyone desirable Soulfi Lyon Schools!
1-800-968-7376
Oil Jot appomjment,
$379,900 (6SOFI)
Located in Auburn Has. Spacious 1
BRIGHTON
$149,900
(313)480-9551
bedroom apartments from $515
include
gas. water A blinds, plus
END UNIT
4 ACRES WITH POND laundry heat
ALL FOR ONLY
SAUNE • 1 mile from US-23 1997, 2
facilities A more. Short term.
Ranch Style with fuS basement
VIEW!
bedrooms.
2
baths,
island
kitchen,
$459-WO.
Furnished units available. Hours: 9-5.
Almost 1600 sq: ft. on one floor. 2
comer lot. shed Hugh lub-onry $24» 'Just do it!' Always wanted lo build closed Thurs 4 Sun. Sat. by appt.
(Indudes lot renl)
bedrcoms. 2 baths, large great room
your dream home? Here's your
plus 20' famify room. Fireptace, sky- New home. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, many ino with $1200 down. (5% down for chance Great country setting in area
bghts, private courtyard and 24x24 upgrades,tow5% down. APR 10 5 240 months. 11% APR) MMHSI.
(313) 433-5462 ol prestigious homes ctose to Ireeway
anached garage Ur,i «123. Lake 360 months Hometown USA
access £ an of the amends Prtvale BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN - Large 2 4
313-595-9100
Edgewood Condos. Occupancy late
SOUTH
LYON
Older
home, newer drive and exceptional view! $225,000 3 bedroom units. Heat, water 4 appliApril. Contact sellers agent.
features' Must se« Job relocation (OOOFI)
ances included. $10QOVmo. Available
RICHARO BUTTE, The Mchigan
$5500
{810)437-9692
March 1. Agent
(810)644-3232
Group Realtors. 810-229-0296
A LOT OF HOME!
REACH
US
ON
THE
INTERNET
SHARE LISTINGS
642-1620
Models open daily • dosed Weds. Just an offer wis gel this 3 bedroom.
WILL
FINANCE
•
Cheap.
1
bedroom.
t
wnp;>www
ecWwJtanker
con
Ca» for directions,and hours 24 hours 2 bath, as appliances 4 covered
1 batfi. a l appfcances
BLOOMFIELD
•
1
bedroom
garage
per day.
pabo Can Hometown USA for
810-698-9499
apt. $525/0^. Pme Lake privileges.
COLDWeU.
. 313-595-9100
BRIGHTON OAX Point by owner. 4 detatfj'
Security & references.
bedroom, marble foyer, 3.5 batty"
$-0-DOWN-$.
CANTON/
BANKER"
(810) 682-4655
)acuzo $229,900 (810) 225-1366
BELLEVILLE. Take over payments
on
tfus
gorgeous
Victorian.
14
x
70
BRIGHTON ADORABLE 1 bedroom
AT LAST..,
on wooded tot-only $175/1710, easy
with toft A skybghts. Weal for 1
BRIGHTON
$160,900
Preferred, Realtors
AN AFFORDABLE HOME!
credit! 5% down, for 240 mos/
person. No pets. $575 includes uU$370
per
mo.
indudes
lot
rent
3.bedI1VLPR. MMHSI (313) 433-5462
WALK-OUT RANCH
ttes. Message
(610). 229-9259
1575 sq. ft on 1st floor 29" tving room. 2 bath. 10¾ down. 240 mo's,
HomeTown
USA
313-595-9100
room. 20" 'armfy room, oak cabinets,
SOUTH LYON - Several beautiful
central air. high efficiency furnace. 2
wooded '/4 acre tots {approximately)
Entoy the relaxed A easygoing
bedfopm. 2 baths, wood burning fireat Tanglewcod Gorl community.
lifestyle of Canton at
place with ceramic Surround, vaulted
There are walk-outs, cul-de-sac A
ceilings, breathtaking 8' high arched
golf course tots available within
window. One look at our model and
HARTLAND TWP. • W. Peterson waSung olstance to clubhouse. Can
youlf be impressed! Unit 1116. Lake
Drive. South of M-59 & E. o( Old US- Jim MtSertormore info at:
Edgewood Condos. Coniscl
(610) 347-3060. ext 239
23. Exoelent waterlront w/walk-out
Luxury Apts. A Townhomes
RICHARD BUTTE. The Michigan
site on WaXace Lake! Area of nice
COLDWELL BANKER
From $565
Group Reartor*. 810-229O296, Model
homes. Harlland
Schools.
• Central Air
•wowir
open daJy - dosed Weds. Cal for
' Schweitzer Real Estate
$64,900.
• Balconies/Patios
directions and hours 24 hours per
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, living room 4
• Swvrvriing Pool 4 Cabana
day^
:__
famtfy room.central air. fireplace,
SPECTACULAR
ACREAGE
ENGLAND
REAL
ESTATE
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher,
Canton
SPRING SPECIALS!
BUILDING SITES
washer/dryer 4 glamour bath with
(810) 474-4530
.Rose Township, west cJ Ctarkslon
jets. We could go on and on.' You
Can Today
BUILDER'S CLOSE"-OUT!
Parcels
10-18acrej
with
outstanding
must, see!
Onry 27 units remain In Canton Forest
I
(313)
459-1310 y
natural
features.
From
$69,000
Syrv
| 1 Northern Property deco • Really C o r p o r a t i o n
"MOVING OUT OF STATE"
Place. Two beautiful models lo
1995 2 bedroom. 2 bath, carport,
choose from, both 3 bedrooms, 2 5
313-961-0999
CANTON
refrigerator, central air. stove,
baihs. attached garage, furl basmenl.
washer/dryer, skylights.
central air & Plymouth/Canton
GAYLORD - beautiful Michawe' SubTaylor Residential Lot
Bedford Square Apts.
Schools! Oonl miss this great oppordivision, vacant land (less than an 66" x 170*. city sewer and waier, dear.
•MUST SEE!*
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
tunity! Staralmg at...$149,900.
acre),
must
set!
Lot
819.
Best
offer.
$7,900. Can:
313-299-0706
2 Bedroom. 2 bath, refrigerator,
FOR
OOOSA
810-358-3027
central air, dishwasher, stove, disSpacious V 4 2 BexJroom Apts.
VAN BUREN TWP
posal, washer/dryer & covered
SmaS, Quiet, Safe Complex .
RANCH CONDO.
15 acres. R5. Utilities.
deck.
.
BUTTONS BAY
Ford Rd. hear 1-275.
Newry carpeted & painted! 2 bedS4f>659-9196
Developers....don't miss this! 161
rooms, Mi basement al appliances
•BELIEVE IT*
acres with 600 It. on the bay.
including washer & dryer,' central air,
W. 8LOOMF1EL0 • lot 80x180. AS
$38,900 double wide 1992.3 Bed313-981-1217
dining room plus its own garage 4 priutilities, backs to nature pVeserve.W.
room 2 bath, central air, refrigerHARRISON
vate entry! $89,900.
'562BE
Bloomfield
Schools.
810-681-4368
ator,
stove,
disposal,
CANTON
,
Chain of Lakes area. 2 bedroom cotenlertainmeni unit, bay window,
tage. 60x130 lot. Appkances wil stay
REACH.U$ ON THE .WTERNET
large deck 4 much more.
4
some
furniture.
Lake
A
boat
access
0^pJV*wl»i*re/t*-JL«r«o
L.C. terms.
MoQeyToLoan/

Canfbh
BYOyVNER • Strawberry Lake on.
NO MORE UPKEEP
Chain, "of Lakes, 2500 sq. ft.This dean 4 sparking 2 bedroom car. $279,000. Shown by appointment nage unit almost cares for It serf. You'i
' only. >.
'
(810) 231-9386
love its look: open, bright with
HARRISON TWP • Lake St Ctair updates galore. Private ertry and
frontage, t4O0 sqft, 3 bedrooms. 1½ attached garage. PocJarKfcfvbbouse
baths, 2¾ garage Large kitchen, Re- privileges for your enjoyment.
place 65 x 12H deck, bdal hoist $89,900.
$205,OPO:
, • (810) 469-8871
MARY McLEOD

Deeptot2 bedroom, open f w p i * A
new IrMWO. Mirvt" Wodows, oak
."' doors t Irim. Deck 4 petto. Exp»n»ton
potsibM. Wafted Lake echoo* cHWct.
$232.000. '
(610) 669 9500

810-932-7780
810-652-8515
810-547.9172
810-332-0182
810-348-0540
610-354-8040
313-981-7200
810-680-9090
810-791-8444
313-677-3710
313-271-4028

Clinton Twp.
Ann Arbor
Dearborn

BEAUTIFUL
PLYMOUTH

ORION TOWNSHIP VACANT
WATERFRONT
Beautiful lake from buHoVid site on
prestigkws Heaur Lake. 1.5» acres.
custom homes surround this parcel.
Spectacular view* and sunset*.
$)99.900-10% down. Land Contract
terms.
ASK FOR 0AVE OR JANICE BUSCM
8NYDER. KINNEY, BENNETT 4
KEATING
810-944-7000,

FREE •
and

I

Homes

r

ANNAR80R

313-459-6000

(810) 349-6200

^1^ ^

mmmmmmmmm.

(810) 332-1848

£ R f tl Iststs I n . _

' • * » - • • • •

Loti 4 Acreage
VKtal

FOWLERVILLE. 11525 N. Owosso
Rd, 10¼ acres, wen and septic, elecBUDDY 1969 - very dean 2 bed- tricity. $75,000 or best.
I Provides FREE housog coon- I
rooms,
appliances
included.
Gas
4
(517) 223-8945
READY TO MOVE RIGHT IN • Three
selmg service to homeseekers
bedroom townhouse in Bingham electricity included In rent Great
interested in Integrated Wing.
GROSSE IL£ - Great opportunity
Woods Shows well! Priced at focabon. Must sell! $3800 Days
• • Inlormation on 61 Oakland
313-458-2833 RIB. Building lots on Meridian.
$249,900.
'
County Communities
Hickory Dr!, and Haley Crescent.
WALTER DELONG
I • Demographics of schools
BUDDY 1969 • very dean 2 bed- BOB RENEW
(313M509-3443
Re/Max in the H.Rs
.
and neic/iborhoods
rooms.
Appliances:
gas
&
electricity
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES
646-5000 or 309-6406 pager
I • Mortgage information
included in rent. Great location. Must
I < ^ > 810-539-3993
sen! $3800 Days.
313-458-2833
HOWELL AREA $38,900
' Vm 11
Equal Housing
.
^ ^ !K.
^Opportunity
J ROYAL OAK Coventry Park-2 bed- CANTON/BELLEVILLE - 14 x 70 3 Just over the Lrvingston County line.
Byron
Schools. 10 acres of property
room, 15 bath, updated throughout, bedro. 2 bath new carpel and ieihardwood/ceramlc We. finished base- mium, $750 move you in!. Geddes with tots of elbow room Area of fine
homes and smal larms Land Con
ment. Owner. $106,900 810-288-0581 Rd. MMHSI. (313¾ 433J-5462

BINGHAM FARMS' Affordable mini
estate" on 3 6 acres on river ravine BEAUTIFUL NORTHViLLE Cooperatot Enclosed 20 by 40 lap pool, whirl- tive community offering 2 aV 3 bedpool, and room for exercise equip- rooms. 1 Vi baths, fun basements,
rfient. Updated kitchen, redesigned patio. Move-in coodrSon Cash only,
lamtfy room sprinklers and much Prices negotiable. (810) 349-5570
more.
RED CARPET KEIM
BINGHAM WOODS - None nicer
.MAPLE WEST, INC.
than this three bedroom townhouse.
. I
(810) 651-8010 •
AJt neutral colors Great views A
must see! $249,900.
BUILDERS MODEL H O M E :
WALTER DELONG
Spacious 4 bedroom. 2'^'bath home
Re/Max in the Hrfls • .- •
toaded with builder custom leisures;
646-5000 or 309^6406. pager
hardwood hoors. skylights, solid
maple cabinetry, vaulted ceilings. 2
$149,900
'•replaces, »w3ow treatments, central BRIGHTON
CONDO WITH DECK
air. appliances security alarm system.
landscaping. Immediate Occupancy. Lavishly appointed 2 bedroom condo
$194,900.
{810) 698-4888 with 2 full baths, a full basement
(huge) large fireptaoed Wog room
leads thru French doors lo a mam, Excellent investment Opportunity
FERNDALE • . 3 bedroom home moth 20 famify room full of -windows
•Guaranteed tenants' Guaranteed sireamng with natural light with a
rent • Tons of updates. $65700 patio doorwan leading to a 14x10
deck, th.s un4 should be ready
Leave message at 517-339-6705
{weather pernvtting) by late Apr/
Ccme pick you carpelmg. counter
LARGE HUNTINGTON
tops and cao.nets to suit you personWOODS HOME!
airy. Unrt «124. Lake Edgewcod
Contemporary home, featuring;
Condos. Contact Agent RICHARD
newer targe island Mchen. 5 bedBUTTE. The Michigan Group Realrooms of which 2 are main floor
tors, 810-229-0296. Model open dairy,
master bedroom suites First ftoor
closed Weds. Cal lor directions A
laundry room and many other feahours 24 hours per day.
tures $369,500:
Code 945E
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS!
3 bedroom, lamtfy room, hardwood floors, formal dining room.
2 fireplaces. 2 fun baths. 2 car
attached garage. Nice lot!
$199,900
Code 127E

B

COMMERCE TWP.. 1 acre, private
NEW 16x76 SKYLINE
road, Huron Valley school). Engi3 bedroom. 2 bath, skytights. door- neered septic, gas & electrical availwan, an appliances, lots oT cupboard able. $39,500
(810) 664-7870
space, whirlpool tub. private shower &
more, perimeter site, trees. COUNTRY RETREAT, 8 Acres wtth
$39,900.
Woods, E-Z Terms, Prime Area.
Close to W. Suburbs. J A Btoch &
NEW 28X56 SKYLINE
3 bedroom, 2 baths. TV. room, al Cc/Gach Realty. , (810)559-7430
Mcnen appliances. uMity room, whirlpool tub. private shower, bay window, DEARBORN • 40x135 lot A l utitjes
comet lot 8 more. Onfy $51,900. , on-site. Ready lo build on. $24,500".
Call after 6pm: •
SCHULT 14x68
(313) 422-5695
2 bedroom, 1 bath, tireplace. front
lutchen with bay window, large deck.
shed, window air, great starter home. r
DEXTER, S. LYON, A
Only $14,900,

"\

I Provides FREE housing coun- I
( setmg service to homeseekers I

(810) 851-4100

MANUFACTURED HOMES
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
Located North of Grand Rrver on
Seeley In Nov), half way between
Haggerly 4 Meadowbrook

RealE$U(«Smk«<]

Oakland County
Center For
Open Housing

a

O&E Thursday, March 6,1997

Classifications 348 to 400

m

m

m

m
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Classifications 400 to 400

Thursday, March 6,1997 O&E

iTfl Apartments/
U U Unfurnished

ITU Apartments/
IlUlManlftedFARMINGTON HILLS

LINCOLN PARK • t bedroom, table.
own utJity room, all appliances,
newly decorated. Privato entry &
parting $420. No pets. 31J-281-2604

SPACIOUS
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.
Townhomes
From $ 8 1 0
• Tennis Courts
• Swimming Pool
. HEAT INCLUDED

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merriman corner 7 mile
Near Livonia Malt
Deluxe 1 bedroom units'
Immediate. Occupancy

Sat. 10-5
Sun. 12-5

1
i FARMINGTON
I
i FantasticHILLS
I
1 & 2 bedroom
i APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE I
,
NOW .•'-..:.
i C O M E LIVE
I
THE PARK!
i| » 4 0 acres.erf IN
I
pond &
Jl
rscapr i B l J U l J "

kxt-IJie pool &' &ur*Se<;k
| < Retort-lie
J
Beaigrtul
| - fogging— ' " trail
- pariVbka
^ ' — tature S
Luxurious,
spacious &
* J
Luxu '
innovalive 1 bedroom
apartment with abundant
r
storage
Laroa 2 bedroom apartment _
oorpplete with h%si*e washer & •
dryer, 2. bathrooms, ertra
•
large-closets, eat-in kitchens. •
_
& private entrance .
J
| • Carports are induded'.
|
• • Lighted terinis courts &
volleyball area

Limited Time.Special
(new tenants oniy)
Vertcal S i M s
Palo or Balcony
Pool

MERRIMAN W O O D S
477-9377 Office: 775-8206

•
limited Availabihty
• FAIRMONT PARK
•
APARTMENTS
5
9 fvWe 4 Drake
• • • • W H a a a d

|
|
|
"

FARMINGTON

585-4010
PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.
Prom $510
' 1 Block E.- of John R. . • -.
Just S. o| Oakland 'Mail'
•

585-0580
HARLO APTS.
From $495
Warren. M e n
West side of Mound Rd.
Just N. of 13 M>!« Opposite G M Tech Cenler

We're Waiting
to Welcome You!
1 & 2 Bedrooms
Pets Welcome

FARMINGTON H I U S - 9 MJeV
Middeberi area. 1 bedroorn at $460Indudes heat. appliances, carpeting &
air. Cable available. 81CM78-7489

939-2340
Northv.lle

(810) 477-6448

Simply
Sensational

Limited time special

V

O P E N WEEKENDS

FREE HEAT

•

t i i i m s s o t II
, . I-7S and 14 We- .
-Opposite Oakland Mali

There's No Place
Like Home
At
Wood ridge
Apartments
• Reward yourself wilh...
»• Prompt.' Courteous
Service
• ComJortable Floor Plans
• Convenient Location
• SHORT or LONG Term
Leases
STARTING
AT S5S5
WITH SPECIAL*

1(810) 474-25101

LIVONIAWESTLAND - Large 2 bedroom Apt for Sub Lease No deposit.
Washer/dryer, air, dishwasher, new
carpet. $570mo.
(313) 261-4241

Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms.
Disrivrashers. Verbca) Sinds.
• Clean. Quiet Community
RENT F R O M $560 .
Orchard Lake R d . N of 8 MJ

VILLAGE OAKS

I

(810) ,474-1305

•
•
•
•
•

• Carports
• Pcot-'Jacu«i.Tenns/Joo3-n3 trail

Concord Towers

1 BEDROOM
MOVE-IN SPECIAL

1 4 2 Bedroom Apts, include:
'Franklin

.

^

•
•
•
•

S P E N D TIME
AT H O M E
. INSTEAD OF
TRAFFIC
.
SPRING MOVE-IN
SPECIALS O N
SPACIOUS
2 BEDROOM
FLOOR PLANS*
Featuring.
• Cathedral Ceihngs
»
•
•
•

1

Stove 4 re'ngc-rator
Dishwasher
Carport
•- • i
Intercom
}
Newty decorated ,'
Smoke detectors
SpnnWer system
FROM $475

1 4 2 bedroom Townhouses
Private entrances
lnd,viduaJ washer/dryers
Fireplaces
Vertical mim blinds

• Small pets welcome

^

f MMadison
;
Heights

348-1830
OFFICE HOURS
Moo.'- Fn 9-6
Sat -11-3

J

LOCATION.
Located on S u MJe, just two miles
west oi 1-275
Equal Housing Opportun.f/

MADISON HEIGHTS
O P E N WEEKENDS

FREE HEAT
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom Wa'k
to Oakland Mali $525.

V/oodburning fireplaces
M.ni-ttir*Js & microwaves
Washers S dryers
Walk-in rtoscls

Chatsford Village

• Individual intois.'on alarms

Novi

John R between 13 & 14 MJe
810-588-1486

• Card key entrance
• Pool with watertaS. sundeck
& spa
• Ask about our
ROOMMATE PLAN
• Village Suites - Start term
furnished rentals available
• 1 Bedrooms from
$695
• 2 Bedrooms/1 bath Irom
'
:..:.:....:.:
'.-....
$77p
• 2 Bedrooms/2 baths Irom

EXCITING
SENSATIONAL
TOWNHOME

6 MILE 4 TELEGRAPH
• 1 bedroom apartments
$395. Heal arvd.water included
Call Chris 313-538-4338

Seeks Person Who
Enjoys Living Well
MUST APPRECIATE:

Nortrm'le
TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

SS53
$150 Security
Deposit
Special' Limited Time
Only

• Prompt Courteous Service
• Large. Convenient Living Space
• Fun, Private Basements
•_ SHORT or LONG TERM
' Leases -Available • Pets'Welcome

Contemporary Eurostyling throughout
including hi-tech kitchen, open ROOT
plan, track Ightng, .individual washers/
dryers and more. Exciting wooded
streamside setting: 1 bedroom with
freixh doors'to den Irom $750

Comer of FranW.n Rd.
i 11 fAle

WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS

NOVI RIDGE

We also offer 1 bedroom apartments
with vertical Winds, central air. neutral
carpet, covered parking. Great NorthviSe va'ue. $ 5 9 5 . '

Village Green
on Franklin

v 810-349-8200 j

810-746-0020

| T | 1 ApartmenU/
H I J Unfurnished

Pcotiac Trad
(between West 4 Beck Rds )
DaJy 9-6; Sat 10-2; Sun 11-3

(313) 453-7144
S. of Plymouth Rd, E. of Haggerty
Dai/ 9-6
Sat.-Sun. 11-4

TREE T O P
MEADOWS
10 MJe 4 Meadorvbrook
.__, (610) 346-9590

PLYf^OUTH • Downtown
Newly
remodeled. 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
washer/dryer, d.shwasherid>sposal,
centra) *J, cals ok. 610-426-0932

PLYMQUTH HERITAGE APTS- J

"iJJiS,

Oak Park
Lincoln J o k e r s
A Friendly, Homey Atmosphere
Studios! 1 4 2 Bedrooms
from $450
• Heat • A'rcohd ScrwSg • Apo'-.arSces'.
includV-ig Dishwasher 4 D-sposal •.
Carpeting • Activites • Community
Room • TV 4 Card Room • Exercise
4 Sauna Rooms • Storage.Area •
Heated Sw.mmmg Pool
Lincoln R i at Greenfield

Mon.-Fn. 8:30am-5:00pm
810-968-0011 (Sat. 10-5pm)
Equil Hc-ui/--g

^Achieve the ' comfort you s o l
• deseae at a price that meets y o u r !
" n e e d s . From $465 per month. "
| R e l a x in a spacious apt. l o c a t e d !
iusl minutes from downtowTi
m
Plymouth. H'eat 4 water inclucSed.l
• Be a part of our community.
•

I

N O V I - Sub Lease. River Oaks West
lOMile/Novi Rd. Premier 1 bedroom
AptWt'garage. Located poois^do Year;
roungfaci'rties, an appliances. Avail:
.able April 1- July 3 1 . $885mo Leave
message.
..(610^344-1934

OwV.jrJi

OAK PARK
N O R T H G A T E APARTMENTS
Studio. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts
Start at $415 Heat included
"Swimming Pool. Tennis Courts, 4 Much More.
Call now 810-968 6668
Located on lOVJ^Greenfield
PLYMOUTH
1 bedroom ranch-style apartmentsPrinceton Court Apts Call...
11-6pm, Mon-Fn 313-459-6640

Plymouth-Square
Apartments

Plymouth
Hills
Apartments

• •;•

OLDREDFORDi6;Lahser)-Two i
bedroom apts: hardwood floors, heat
4 appSances. Cat OK $295 4 $360
Squeaky clean.
313-794-6101
..._~. v . - " - I V W i u W r a p E ' R w y y
Creek Apts. Small complex $490 per
month includes heat 4 water, prrvaje
parking Ca8 313-537-3474AWBER APARTMENTS
Royal OaWOawson/Troy

1 stop apartment shopping.
Something lor everyone Pets? Ask!
1810> 280-1700
httpiViViwamberapt.com

.

GARDEN CITY

from '

"Less than
5 minutes
from Novi &
Farmington
Hiiis"

• Intercom System

• Garbage Disposal
• Laundry FactWes
• Window TrMtmertsWini Bfmds
Fforn $440 monthly
GARDEN CfTY TERRACE
.':•"' (313) 622-0480 -

GARDEN CITY
FwiMiddlebelt Area
Spacious I bedreom apartments
Amenities Include:
• Owner Paid Hear 4 Water
"• Central Air
• Intercom System
• Garbage-Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• W n d o * TreaJmentsMnl Btote

From $440 monthly
GARDEN CITY TERRACE

• Convenient to Twelve
Oaks Mall

(810)624-9445

• Cable TV Available
• Dishwasher

(3,13, 622-0460
G A R D E N C t T Y > Laroa 1 bedroom,
.private entrance* Near shopping.
Quiet neighborhood. $4!0/mo.. heat
& water Included, lauhdry facftties.
Ple-asa can tvenings: ( 3 ) 3 ) 937-3718
G A R D E N CITY 2 small bedrooms,
appfianoss & water Included, $ 4 1 5
month. One person only.

• Pool

•'

j

OpenMOni- Fri. 9-5.
Saturday10-5
Sunday 11 - 5

3= a

EXTRA
STORAGE
DISHWASHER
C O W E N O J T L Y L O C A T E D NEAR
EXPRESSWAYS & T W E L V E O A K S M A L L
Oh Beck Rd., Just North of Pontiac Traa In Wixom

PLYMOUTH
MANOR

...In Downtown Northville

(810)

Fxperience SVainCcntrc's u n i q u e o n e {.

OPEN MON FRI. 9-6 • SAT 10 -5 • SUN. 11-5

•' Air Conditioning

EOUALHOUtiNO
OM0HTUNITY

624-1388

two b e d r o o m j n d loft apartmorrts

(810)347-6811

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA

L o o t e d M cornor o f M a i n & Center Streets
in D o w n t o w n N o r t h v i l l e
A Singh D e v e l o p m e n t

Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA .

Don't Wait Any Longer!
The Lifestyle You Deserve Awaits You At

PARKHAVEN M A N O R
We'will Rebate up to $200 Off

Colonial Court Apartments

- • 24-Hour
Gatehouse
• Dishwasher
• Vertical Blinds
• Air Conditioning
• Fitness Center
• Tennis Courts
• Swimming Pool
• Furnished Apts.
available

Birmingham's Best Gets Better
• Electronic Security System

Canterbury
WOODS J
M m u m j

313-562-3988

Visit Us Today at
777 E. Woodward Heights • Hazel Park
(810) 545-0707
T D D (800) 649-3777

Immediate Occupancy

^ $ 510

^

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY

Your Moving
Expenses
When You Sign A Lease

CANTON
SPACI0US1& 2 BEDROOM

and Emergency System

* On-Site Management

fireplaces & Sundecks in

•Full Basements in

selected units

f a t Mon.-Fri.: 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
~~
Sat.lOfo&OOp.m.

• Serf-cleaning oven

Reserved Covered

Townhouses

K'lPi

Carports

•Modern Kitchens with
. dishwasher, microwave

810-646-1188

Leasing Hours:
9am - 5 pm daily
Sat. 12 noon • 3 p m

NOWINWKSTLANH
SAVH OVKR
$600.00

t
t

..Q''.

6 Unique Floor Rans
lb Fit Every Lifestyle!

FOR 1 YEAR LEASE
O N SELECTED
2 Bedroorn Apartments
S e c u r i t y D e p o s i t s SLASHED
Rent Prices SLASHED
L I V O N I A S C H O O L DISTRICT
1 , 0 0 0 sq.ft.
Washer & Dryer H o o k - u p

• Thru unit design for maximum privacy and cross-ventilation
• Every mil overlooks a. lake
I • Dishwasher, disposal, gas range, frosl-fiw refrigerafor

Optional Features
• Heat Included
• Central Air
• Cable TV
•

Cathedral C e i l i n g

• Washer-Dryer in Apl.
ICCATEDfl N0\1 ON fOATUC THAI.
-

.

;.

.

•Pets Welcome
• Furnished Apts.

^apartments
Attractive I & 2 Bedroom
Apartments Conveniently Located
in Farmington Hills
• Swimming pool

• Attractive Wooded
Setting
• Carports 'Available'

(810) 476-1240 ^

530

OPEN Mon-Frl 10 • 6
Sat 11 • * • Sua 12 • $

A

P A ft r M

i

H

^

*

Available
Cherry Hill at I-275
Cherry Hill

f&

313-397-1080

^

.0:-

Open 7 Days

® CALL
S

810-351-0600

A P A R T M E N T
FIND THE
H O T L I N E
PERFECT
• Search for and locate Apartments by
APARTMENT
price, area and size, simply follow t h e
IN ABOUT easy Instructions using your,touch tone
phone.
• Choose.direct connect t o rental office
or get floor plans and specials by fax.
MINUTES

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES
•APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE and
APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE UPDATE*

....

FREE
Pick one up at krogers, Meljer, Rite Aid, 7-.
24-HOURS Eleven, Arbor Drugs or at outdoor newsracks.
For Information, call 810-355-5326
A DAY

• Dishwashers

HOURSMON-SAT9-6 -SUN 12-5 "S^wS?

$

• New fitness Center

EASY&

• Central Air

(810)669^55661^

H

$i

• Swimming Pool

FAST

1&2 Bedroom from
Lakefront
$
Apartments

FROMONLY

• Washer/Dryer hook-up
• Vertical Blinds

• Private Balcony / Patip
• Variety of Floor
Plans Available

CENTRAL
AJR

R E T 1 R E M E N T G O M M U N I T Y I

IM(U=EAST0F»DCKW.«)

from

SWIMMING
POOL

Luxury Apartments • R e t a i l Shops
Professional Space

PLYMOUTH • Senor otizen adult
community. Spacious 1 bedroom
apartment m'quiet- communrty. Walk
to shopping Central air. dishwasher,
vertcal blinds, carport. Available to
q u a i l e d apptcants
313-453-8811

2 &3 BedroomTownshouses

££&J£

?M5rvSaL9^

(810) 280-1700 -

c=

PLYMOUTH
HOUSE
APARTMENTS

• 2 Bedroom Apartments or

iK^'^

^t-.H

hftp7r*iAVy.arr)berapt c o r i

Open 12-5 313-455-4721
Mon. thru Fri. '

\ APARTMENTS^

FordWddlebert Area .
Spacious .1 bedroom apartments.
Amenities include:
• Owner Paid Heat * Water
• Central Aif

A M B E R S R E P R U N APTS
Perfect lor dog-lovers!
1 bedroom un<s in Royal Oak from
$574 including beaL Beautiful sett^g
across from park, and golf, course.

$530

mmm
'1'6*..tte-'?ib^.
t and 2 Bedroom %
Apartments

QLEN COVE APTf
(313) 538-2497

» # .

746 S, Mill St.

•'oy.

W. O F MIDOLE6ELT
: CHERRY HILL AREA
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments available. 3 1 3 - 3 2 6 - 5 M 2

Clean Quiet baking. Large. 1 4 2 bedrooms with walk-in closets. FREE
HEAT. Inlrusion alarm system.
Attended gatehouse.
REHT F R O M $475
Telegraph • '-4 mile S o( 1-96

Knob In The Woods
Apartments
(81X»353<
i&

APARTMENTS

. 313-455-3880

313-455-1215

HEAT INCLUDED

REDFORD AREA
OPEN WEEKENDS
Beautiful Renovated
Building

• From

- PLYMOUTH -••

Walk-In Closets. I Yr Lease
Heat 4 Water Included
CaH Mon.-Sat.. 10-6

(313)453-2800

ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Washer/Dryer in each unit
• Window Treatments
• Dishwasher
• Air Conditioned
• Walk to Downtown
» Easy Access to I-275

BROUGHAM
MANOR
1 4 2 BEDROOMS
STARTING FROM 5495

2 Bedroom Apartments

"There's No Comparison'

Verticals, P o d
Walk to Shopping
Dishwasher 4 Disposal
Central'Air 4 Heating

313-455-6570

LOW MOVE IN COSTS

• Incredible Size
• Starting at $605
• Open daily & Sat.

BEDROOM

O P £ N MONDAY • FRIDAY, 9-5
SATURDAY. 12-4

Spacious i 4 2
bedrcorti fkjorptans
from the low $SOOs

Sw-.mm-ng Pool, AT,' A1 Appliances

• Fabulous Location

Otf Ann Arbor Road. 1 block west
ot Sheldon (neit to & g ^ o y )

Between
Ann Arbor Tr^Ann Arbor Rd.

PLYMOUTH
1 bedroom. O u e t .
country setting Free appliances &
ut'ites Available- now $ t 3 5 per
week
(313) 534-8775

'

•
•
•
•

Twin Arbor
Apts,

1 K 2 Bedfoonif

OUIET COMWUNITY
CHARMING PARl^-LIKE SETTING

*

PLYMOUTH.. l bedroom, large sue.
quiet building Heat 4 water included
1 year, lease. $525 per month. Low
security deposit
(313) 459-9507

hHpi/.Vww.viKagegreenapts com
. Mon-Fri 10-6; Sat 9-S;
Sun 12-5

,:

•

1

<*)3G .

nts/
iTflAparti&e
r
fiUUnfumis
afuralshed

P L Y M O U T H - Spacious remodetect' PtytivxrDi
bedroom apartment. Brand rtev*
kitchen. Waaong cSslance l a down-'
t o * n . Great nelahborhood. Good
parking:
Call 313-453-7156

•Park Setting
•Dishwashers
• Picnc Area
.•Pool

'1 • 2 • 3 Bedrooms

For your personal appointment.
please call (610) 347-1690

•

810-624-0004

Cedar Lake
Apartments

'

1-75 and 14 M.ie
Next to Abbey Theater
589-3355

$200 Security Deposit
Apts. ftom S520
Heat Included

•Country Setting
•Centra! Heat & Air Condtion<ng
•Solid Masonry Construction
• Pool •'Tennis

Small Pet Section

7!
Uvonia

I
J CALL TODAY'!

WATERVIEW
FARMS
Suites From $475

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

C a l l for additional information

I
I
I
I
I

HILLCREST C L U B

6 month or 1 year lease. Well rrvaxH
NOVI'S
tained Newty decorated. Features: a-r
conditioning,- retrigeralor. range,
B E S T VALUE
smoke detectors, laundry lacAtes 4
entrastorage. Swimming'Pool Cable Extremefy large 1 4 2 bedroom apartments feature spacious, rooms and
abatable.
closets, oversized patiostaicon-es.
deluxe kitchens, vertical Kods,' cen1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
tral air, covered parking for select
mils Incredible values Irom only
$615.

$600

r

PLYMOUTKCANTON

N O V l l A K E S AREA

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS
RENT
INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds

LIVONIA -: 1 bedroom Apts. 'Washer
&. dryer, carport, window treatments.
Ask tor Specials.
610-442-1350

Hunters Ridge
810-851-0111
MwvFri., 9-5

Madison Heights

*r*^^**m

(313) 425-9796

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE

0 [31^00013 rjEi Ei El rj
FARMINGTON
E
O

n, IATHAM HILLS *p
El

1
E

Luxury Living

• Atrached Garages
• Microwaves '.
• Hxtra I-ar^e A]>artmtnts

12

• I")isliw«lu-rs
* Indoor Pool

| 2
|B

rj
, $ 580
E
Is ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0 [o

I
E

From

m •irdiQif^r^raiDirDirDirDira
O n O l d G r * n < l R i v e r b e t w t t n D r a k e &: H a l s n - a t l •: • • •
M'i>n, • I ' t i - y - r i ' S.u. - S i m . 1 l-.i

RENTAL SPECIALS
REDUCED SECURITY

Mj^t bft^veen Telggraph & NorthwestBjftljl '<^i:

zymzm^
'.

SPACIOUS 1, 1 - DEN
A N D 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
WITH 1 1/2 OR 2 FULL BATHS
1425 • 1450 SQUARE FEET.
'•"•.• Covered Parking & Storage Included
• Free Heat in Select Apartments
• Vertical Blinds
• Heated Pool Community Room & Gated, Entry
^^—-^v.
iK>j<j^t^r
:
StZZ^^
%nnmn*MKn££nT
r\rr vr

WEOTM

t^^^^^^^
Low Move I n Costs
2 B e d r o o m Apartments
From $ 6 1 5
HEAT INCLUDED

'RANKLINHILL
APARTMENTS
810-355.5123
Worv-Frf. 9-5

Sal 10-2

T

2BSS:

.,.7,',i...i'.

5--:

i1,:^; M,: r,

I B

f

<-•:•».--.•,-.

IHUNTINGT0N0NTHEHILL
•

Dally 8:30-5500
Sat.
frSun. 10:00-5:00
West
Nitte Mile-Road'at :
Providence Drive, hi Soulhfkld

, I N ( . <H ' I » ( ) K 1\ I N I 1 Y

Westland

. •

cMo*tte Sweet
cJiame.

•

$200 Security Deposit
• Heat included
• Spacious Suites

^*^r*VS

•'Dishwashers

COACH HOI Sp;
A \> A K I Ml \ ' I S
S IO-SS7-O.SIO
'room
l&iBMrOi

apartments

tal$9ToWnt>omo$

• Outdoor Pool

s

• Park Setting

(313)425-6070
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster
Daily 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 11 -4

* Dishwasher.
• Vertical Blinds
41» Lots of Closets
Extra Storage
>• Patio/Balconies
!*, Carports available
,• Cfub House w i t h Sauna
' Plua Much More!

GREAT MOVE-IN

SPECIALS!

<
i
4 1 ,•I
I I
I

4G(*)

O&E

Classifications 400 to 402

m

ROYAL OAK

DOWNTOWN

In Fabulous
Renovated Building
Spacious l & 2 bedrooms. *a!k-xi
ciose-l, FREE HEAT, b i n d s Q u e l
community, wa'k to shopp.ng 4 enterta nment Rent Irom $570.
11 M A E & MAIN AREA

LAFAYETTE COURT

ROYAL OAK/TROY
Doggy, doggy where Will you l u e 1
At Amber Apartments
Perir.ssion they g,-.e'
(810) 2S0t7QO
hltp «vAv, amberapt com

ROYAL OAK • Westivcod AptS
NeAly renovated 1 c-edroom apts
nev 1 3-WoorjAard ava.table immediately
5440 mo includes heat

810-357-3777

810-547-2053
R O Y A L OAK • downtown e! •CtenCy
Carpeting, vertical b: r,ds private
r
entrance. oH street r. a -.:n} S ISO.'m?
Aittr
5prri
plus
security
810-546- 9070

$799

NORMANDY ARMS
APARTMENT

Includes
appliances,
heat,
water. Large closets. a;r cc;>l •
1
Honing &• Much More'

-Sutton glace,

SoutM'etd

•.

Move

In

Costs

• • • H B B M H i

1 Bedroom
Apartments
from-$525 "
Heat Included

Tel-Twelve
PLACE

On

Hidden Valley
Apartments-84^358*4379

W e r e BTG on. Square Feet
1' bedroom 1100 sq ft
2 bedroom 1300 so.fi •
3 bedroom 4 townhorne. 1800 sq ft
Formal.'dJvng room, cd-fort. heat
Ca-ceny, health club'pool'
Close to Birmingham E H O ,
Let us 1a* y o u o j r Brochure..

tO 2

" 12 M.'e tetACfvn •Te'og'er^i •&•
fvZ.rt-'v-vesie'rn H'.'.y.

LOW MOVE IN
COSTS

81Q--647-6100 1^600-3696665
30300 Soti'.n'.etd Road
w

(Be'r-veen 12 4 13 Mile)

j

SOUTHFlELD

FRANKLIN POINTE
TOWNHOUSES
• 2 bedroom 2 t o l h . 1291 sq ft
•3 bed-oom.2 bath
1537 so ft
• 3 boorcCTV2 •• bath 1512 sq ft - '
!1
Fu baseman!

FROM S753

Spacious 9 0 0 Sq. Ft
1 8edroorrv
From S650
Heat Included-

Pointe O'Woods
810-352-8125

(810) 355-4424
Wori-Fn .pa-ri-S-pm • Sat,. 10-2prn

12 VILE 4 -LAHSER

.
WORK

Hawthorne Club

W E S T G A T i: V I
$200 Security Deposit
Suites from $540
• W . i l k - i n Cloy?ts

• Patios aiut Balconies

• H e a t Included
• Vertical Blinds
• Sriort-term leases available
• Microwaves • Outdoor Pool

GREAT

810-624-8555
O f f Pontiac Trail B e t w e e n W e s t And Beck Rets.
M i n u t e s f r o m l-6<% cV 1-275

(313)522-3364

' 'Sat.& Sun..12-4 .

BROOKDALE
Apartments
in
Sensational
South Lyon

Low Move-in Costs

ViMicowave & Window Treatments

VILLAGE

APARTMENTS

, (8101 362-0245

H E A T

W a " e d Lake

WALNUT
RIDGE
APARTMENTS

*

1 8ed/oom...S510
2 Bedrooms
starting at...$550
With Approved Credit
S25 Appticaton Fee
SENIOR DISCOUNT
Includes .
• Heat & water
• Arr conditioned
• Balconies 4- cabte
• Storage
• Laundry fao!it>es
. Easy access: I-696 4 1-275

810-669-1960
2163 Decker R d .
(Decker 4 Commerce)
W A Y N E 2 bedroom, heat 4 water
included $470'mo, ptus $ 4 7 0 security i bedroom $395, heat/water
.nctuded Call 313-728-2480
W A Y N E - NEWLY R E M O D E L E D
II convenience is.what you're fooking
for. look no further. Call Courtyard
Apfs for complete detaJs o n our 1
bedroom; e f f o e n o e s , 313-278-9709

% HIINfES P A R K
[vv A F=»A R T TsA E fsJT S

W E S T L A N D - 1 b e d r o o m , appliances. Window trim: .qu-lel area; 1 next
to matt AvaitaWs Jan. 10th:
$-125 m o
(810) 437-7213

&313-425-0052

APARTMENT

•Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park,
economical, 1 and 2 Ixrdrobm apartments and
townhouses.'

$AT. 1 0 - 4

Comfortable

living

with

air*

conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat

S*kXl: •

>>«&

included. Also Cable T V , and 2 swimming pixils. .
SMART stopat the front entrance..

> ; ' N * ^ V . ' H ^ . V V --ff -i • ' \ ^ - f / ^ J f ^ " V ' v v•^-f-'-f• v--.v<y-<* v ^-¾
Wy ^ ½ ^ ^ - •''"*""
/,-S •>.>>•_. . r,-/i • n-\,- .?'••••%•,.^- *?j^.£'&.~,s*i '

1 Bedroom

2 Bedroom
$

from

3 U w

from

. Across from Crty Park
(Cherry Hilt)
(berAetn M'ddTebelt 4 Mernman)
(with a p p r w e d credl)

Price shOATi is for 1 yr. lease
Shorter leases available
Great tocaticxVheaVwaternoool
B!:nds.!air/no pets & m u c h more

2 bedroom. t M bath-$520
Large 1 bedroom • $455
(1 year lease with cred-t)
HEAT/BUNDSr-POOUNO PETS
Open 7 days

313-722-4700

729-6636

•

Forest, Lane
Apartments
620O Nortjv Wayne Rd.
STUDIO - $420
1 BEDROOM - $460
2 BEDROOM - $500

$ 3 5 0 Deposit

book up, gas appliances.
frost tree refrigerator &
blinds Ihru-oul.
ALSO
Spacious yards, private
driveway and entrance.
, Lawn service, snow
removal & 24 hour caring

313-722-5155

maintenance provided
along with City Services

FREE RENT
FREE HEAT

'Erthcr one cat or dog permitted
"Restrictions apply

OAK VILLAGE L.C.
(313) 721-8111

Large 2 bedroom apartment $475 per
mo.. Section 8 OK. Cat! n o w &
receive 6 0 % off tirst month's rent w t h
approved c r e i t . 313-326-9008 o r
313-721-6699

-/

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS
•
,
•
•
•-.
-

$399 Moves You In
Western Hills Apts.

1 & 2 bedroom apts
some v.-,th fireplace
Shimming pool
Tennis Court ,
Clubhouse
Professionalty Managed
Beautifully Landscaped

.

CENTRALLY
LOCATED
IN WESTLAND

Immaculate Apts.
1 bedroom from $ 5 1 0 ' .
2 Bedroom from $560
Immediate Occupancy
Free Heat & Water
Extra Storage Space

:

(313) 261-7394

313-729-6520

WESTLAND
yVAYWE I FORD RD.

We're located on Cherry HJI,
between. Wayne A Neviborgh

SpacJous 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartments located near shopping 4
expressways. Olfier .amenities
include:'
.-

WESTLA.N0

Spacious 1 & i
Bedroom ftoorpla'ns,

(313)729-5090

. (313) 721-0500 •

•-. af

Apartments from $450
.;."••••.-. T o w n h o u s e s f r o m $575
Spacious i & 2, bedroonT apartments
and townhouses in.1 secluded country
setting.
Central heating and* air
conditioning. WasrAer^antt-drysr in each
unit. Selected units have garages.
Conveniently located on' Palmer; near
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows
Creek golf course.

313-522-3013
M'M^W:'^WW>
'
A
k
* ^ -

$fy

•AfiorttnefUs

1 6c 2 Bedroom AparttneaU Feidurtagi
. • Central AJr Conditioning

' • Convonl«rrt To Shopping And Expressway*

:>•*Cabte TV Available

••.'»
>^»
•
•
•

Private Balcony/Patio
KKohan Wrth Opan Bar Courrter
Dans Available
11/2 Baths Available
And Mora... Visit Us And 8ee For Yourselfl

On Htfstcd 1/2 MU* Worth of Grand River
td rartntagtoti ItUIs

from

*545
Oflrt
Moa..rrU>6
SaMO'S
Sua 12-5

{•>

(810)471-3625

7T&e> / % c ^ 7? £/t*e>
,—• »r,'i'
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b 111
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W&L
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- v * --•*-* » •'•'••'

mimmm

••**-.
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Low Move In Costs

MEAT INCLXJDBD E
Swiriimitig Pool
Central Air
Vertical Blinds

BtRMl'N&HAM - i bedroom ccmpleteV l^urrshod spi. wtr> carpent.
Lease 4 sceuri-y 'Jepcsif rc-qjied
Ca'l alter Jpni '
. 810 657-1390

Fum.shed apts, r, .fmaji; au.et ccm-1
pie* Fully 'furrvs^od i decorated
studo. 1 4 2bedicom un ts Includes
dsrie-5. i nc-,~s ,c\" Cii:.-,'v-3 '.cr'vces
avaiab'.? Ees:'' c'.v-.: 505. tts pels
please •Rents s'a-'Jij .11 5600 Hrat.
4 water included SHORT TERM
LEASES for r ' ^ ' - i ap:' ^-"fs
ai;j.'6«i'-r.">"i")
FARMirjGTON H'LLS
SWO per month 1 Bed.-rx-m
Uti'i'os inciKte-1 B:;slo-1. l.nn
Ca;l Creon Srn th ifjIOl .174-4600
N ROYAL OAK
1 bedroom turn'^ed ccodo. ut l't es
included Month to mon'h a'va.'abto
S725 per mo
(810) 477-366'i

. (313> 459-9507

' •

PLYMOUTH', SHOUT tV>.% I c i s e 1
bedroom, w.r.--} room, n x . k V f c h c n
^ i t h u ' e n s l s , , app'ignr.es. u f i ' - e s
included, washer', d v . r S r a O m c n i i i '
T r t o m o - , t h n : : i -njrn 313-416 -5100

A U B U R U H'LLS, S O U r H F t E L D '
F A R M I N G T C N HILLS
OPF.H W E E K E N D S
Outsfar.dng 2 4 - 3 t ^ . - o c m toftnhouses 4 r.wch-?s. seme A attached
garage A f.'cc'acc- C-a'i 810
W e s t b u r y - A u t u i ' i His
652-?5SO
V;ea1hersior-.e, Sou'hf.&d
350-1296
Foipc^nle-Farrn ng'on His 473-1127
Summt-Farm'n^ton His &2S-439-3
Coving;ori-Fam..ng;cn'
.851-2730
The Tcv.rmoijse Spoc.a'st
Hours l l ^ . m - S p m
8IRMiS!GHAM • 2 b o d ' o c m s . r
baths, oev.iy d-:cD'.ve-3 Close to
downtown 650 'J Adams. U n t 2 N o
pc-ts, SeOO'xo • d - p r . s ! Ca : l after
6pm
810-540-0694

. BIRMINGHAM
UNIQUE 2 bed'C-cm r a r c h . private
en'j-y, washer sr-d dryer i n ' u n t . o n .
Adams. bctACcn 15 S 16 M ' e R d . ,
SS50 a month Immed ate occupancy. Ca'i 810-549-9401: •
B L O O M F I E L D HILLS. I S T e l e g r a p h ,
F c i c r o s s Condos 2 bedroom, 2
bath, d.shw-asher. washer a n d dryer.
Unfurnished SlOOO/monih Furnished
S1300'month,
(810) 559-1770
BLOOMFIELD HiLLS • Large 2 bed-, •
room. 2 bath, firep'ace, washer oryer.
1 yr. lease, no pets S750 incfudos
heal 4 water. 810-594-9756
BLOOMFIELD TWP. Completely furnished ground (ioor condo for lease,
June 1 thro Sept. 30. Newer Kitchen,
convenient location S1350. Call

Bobbie Sprigg
Ralph Manuel Assoctates
(810) 9 0 M 2 9 4 .

'Located between l.illey & Sheldon on Palmer Rd.

I

I'll

Sat-Sun 11-4

Mon-Frl 9 6

FARMING TON HILLS - STKXI term
lease.-K 3 bfedrooms. 1600 s q , ft.
carpeted basement, garage'. Pets
OtC S m O a r n o . Available April 1s)
'.'• 810 L 363-7363 or. 810-865-9302
FARMINGTOM HtLLS '- I m m e d i a t e '
occupancy. 3 ' bedroon-iS, 2½ b a t h
lo-vfinomes'.available. 2,400 s q f i .
washer/dryer. fu3 basemehl, some
with golf course v i e * , Only a few left.
Call Now? 810-477-0133
.
TNDEf-ENDEK'CE G R E E N A P T S

$965/Mev 10 Enjoy Lake Ll-ztng a l its
bestf B1ooira'*'o on Square Lk, C o n ternporary 1200 sq f t ; 2 bedroom. 2 •
bath, central air, cefarriic 4 8erber
floor coverings. Excoutive kitchen,
carport, washer 4 dryer, irrcJudes
hcalV^ater.
8IO-f348-0324
tK>V\ - 2 bedroonVI bath, upper unit
coodo. Laundry t o o m & Oarage.
S w i m m i n g lacittieS, $725.Yno.- +
security, , ' : . .
(419) 4 7 5 ^ 6 0 2

Romu'us'

;

.'

OAKBROOK VILLA
2. and 3, bedroom townhouses
. Ranging from $399 (0 $500
Includes 8¾ utStfe*.'
Open Won. 'thnj Fri.; 9-5 P M .
• S a l , by appdntmeni
.
15001 B R A N D T 313-941-1540
TDO: (800) 9S9-1833
.

$250

OFF 1st MONTH

RENT

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
FREE
HEAT
&
WATER

ROYAL OAX • 2 Irodroom condom!hums; $>300rno. pfus 1st m o . Security. Available rmrhediateV. 1 5 3 $
Chesaptake. ;
(610) 684-4100
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON near 14
M'o & Crooks. 2 bedroom, H4 bath
townhouse Includes central »ir, vertical b^nds,, M basement with
washer dryer hook-ups, covered
parking, private entrance 1 in<)
tcrv-ccf yjrd $775. Avai'abfe: m!d
March. Cal weekdays el
(810) 6426686
ROYAL OAK: 14 M-le'Crooks. New
de'uxe condo, 1500 fq.ft, 2 bedrooms. 1 5 bath*. Ml baiemenl, covered parking.-ad new apfJances '
Cai-fornia do««(s, (xWa\t yari-fdeck.
professiora^y decora lea. $1200/
rrvyttK negoWUe.. . 010-944-4()65'

Teio)4 78-4664

»,•*

X% 1 Apartments
Furnished

(3>3> 533-7303

A U Z N I S DEVELOPMENT .

Call Today

•tf y •".

(313) 721-0500

NOVt • ranch condo' 3 bedroom, 1
bath, washer/dryer, pool, $800 m o .
plus SSOO security. AvaHapte n o w .

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
From$53()
Heat Included

tttVVSfft

f

SUITES f ROM $490

W3 Oket & a rrd Oryer s in ma ny a p a 11 men! s

-,* * + +• * -.+.
^tf*'»*-<•<-">•-*^v

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of.
park and recreational paths- Four'. '•
Seasons of activity with comfortable
living in a detigtilful Farrnington '
Hills' neighborhood. Excellently .
serviced and maintained i'aadS >
bedroom apartments and townhouses.
Easy/arid quick access to 1-96 and
1-275 - direcfroutes to the airport,
downtown Detroit and
Birmingham/South field.
9 Mite Road • 1 V» miles
west of Farrnington Road

• A;r Conditon ng
• Close To S^oppi'-q -4
EipresSAay
• W,ndow Trc2tn-ie~tS: M n B'-i-ds
1 Bedroom $505 2*Bedroo-n $545T

LIVONfA - L a r g e i bedroom condo, 5
Mile/Earfni'ftgton. Mint condition, all
apptiancesiheat. A i r / C a r p d r f p o o l .
$ 5 7 5 / m o , t security. 610-477-6762.

^E^njES"

^ C a l l (313)729-0900
hd mt Orchard Rd., Canton

wvwwi^vl'wl'

J?aimer

Brookview Village

$400.0.0 SECURITY PER
$ 4 0 . 0 0 RENT reduction
on-eekctedZ-bedroomumte
VSlOpO.sq.Ft; . ..
Washer &. Pryere
Livonia Schools.'-;

^kMjfJ^&S*

i. A.

Canton's Finest >*-•'

• Intercom

D E A R B O R N HE iGHTS Condd - A n n
• NeAfy renovated kJtcheris
Arbor Trait'4 Evercjieen. Extra clean.
. •-Carpebng.1 bedroom, app'lances: S435 r n o .
•• • Free Heat
Ca!l: ; -'"
. • , ; . ' (313) 533-6758
' • A ' f Condltion^ig • "
• VSndow.Treatments .
FARMlNGTON:' 1 b e d r o o m c o n d o ,
. • Laundry FadSties
ipptiances, hes'i and water incruded,
1 Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom S5O0 S62>'mohth
',62>'mohth. T R W cre-d.t check a i x l
| 3 l 3 ) 541-7230
COUNTRY COURT APTS security.

ORCHARDS
O P NEWBURGH
APARTMENTS.

CAMON - PLYMOUTH

tM PARKCREST APARTMENTS

• Carpelng
• Oaner Part Heal
• 1=00!
« Laundry Faort-es

BIRMlf.'GHAW. HOC sqft
lo.vnhouse 2 bedroom, centra) a r. h a < *
wood flocre. carpen S895-MO
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620, r-.olce

Westland

. N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & Warren

S p a c e s l and 2 bc-iioom apartrr-ents Amen.: es include

WITH
Full size basement.
laundry tub. washer/dryer

WESTLAND

FREE HEAT arid COOKING GAS

WESTLAND WOODS
APARTMENTS

2 Bedroom Ranch Home

SENIOR OISCOUNT!
Ameruties include:
• Heat & water
• Carpeting 4 blinds
• Appliances
• Laundry laoLdes
• Pool & a:r cond-tioning
• Walk-in closets'
• Dishwashers h selected unts
• Cable available
On Wayne R d . between
F w d 4 Hunter

'•'• Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 11/2 Baths :Ceatral Air » Pool * Laundry & Storage* Tennis
Carport • Clubhouse • Gable Ready

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
(313) 721-0500

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, completely fu-nsheiJ
Ava'.it.'e no vc

WESTLAND:
THE ALTERNATIVE
TO CONVENTIONAL
APARTMENT
LIVING

565

CELEBRATE "'
ST.r?ADbV%

<.;

Westland Park Apts.

WESTLAMD - 1 bedroom, completety
remodc-ted. Stove, refrigerator. S425/ W E S T L A N D , LARGE o n e bedroom
}.',o * security includes h e a l , gas 4 apartment • Small, quiet, building,
water N o pets.
(313) 721-1(339 d o s e to shopping $399 per mo. for
more'-into 313-721-6699

I N C L U D E D

A P A R T M E N T S

"on select units
Warren Rd bet. Wayne,Newburgh

Westland

Great Living • Super Value!

v From $465

313-422-5411

Spacious 1 bedroom
700 s q . ft. - S470

Spacious 1 a n d 2 bedroom courtya'd
apartments near shopp.ng. 4 f j p r e s s wai"S Other amenities include:
• NeAty renovated fcHchcns
• Carpeting
• Free Heat
• A;r Cond-tioning,
• Windcv.- treatments
• Laundry Facilities
1 BEOROOM S-470 MONTHLY
2 BEOROOM SSOO MONTHLY

BirminghartvW. •• B'-',-jm"ioliTrcy
.'• BLOOMFlEl.D LAKES APTS: '

SECURITY DEPOSIT
$250 .

Westland Estates

Walled Lake/NOvi
• 1 & 2 bedroom

BEDROOMS

• Super closets - breatfas! bar
App!iances-p«ol-laur>dry faot.tes
Security d o c s • infercom
Cable ready:- central heating .
. a n d air cond^tjorting

O n Wayne' R d . S. c4 Warren R d

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

:

- , 2

WESTLAND CAPRI

(810) 624-6606

SO'.'ERSET AKEA - F R O M S550
StLd.D -v,-i s p - j c c u i V & 2-fcvdroom
a;.ar!.Trcr,ts Amerntes include:.•
. 0-.v--:r Pa,J Heat
•. Laur-d- v F^c-:: es
• Bacon.cs or Patios
• Inii-rcomiis
• ' D:SfiA'as)lt-rs
• Disposals'
'
• A:r C o n d f : o n n g •
• W,-.dOA Treatm,er.;s
Close To.Shoppng 4 E«pressways

4\<*£&&&&£&&i^^

$b2b.UU*

"Livonia Schools'v

(333) 729-4020

Apartments 4 TOAnhomes
Spacious, a r , bi.nds, pool.
d,snAasher. storage 4 laundry.
S799 moves you i n
includes 1st m o . rent.

TROY

7560 Meifiman
Between Ann Arbor Trait & Warren
Mon. • Frl. 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4

i

810-362-4088

MAINTENANCE STAFF
810-356-0400 . ,
Specials on select units*

TROY .' ROYAL O A K
Fu I Spectrum Select.on
At Amber Apartments ,'
Pet?
.
. . ' . , . Ask'
.(610) 280-1700
r.t'p -.'vsvww ambergp: c c m

.

(while they last)
------ 545.00 *A(AM~4 m o n i t o r - -.

$$SPECIAL$$

810-437-1223

From.*500
^$200 Security Deposit

HURRY TO!
WOODLAND VILLA

Apartments

I

Open Sunday

Westland

CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS
, , , . « 1 bedroom from S480
V^y • Heat & Water included
Enjoy country [iVrfSg in.one o l our 2
• Cathedral ceilings
b e d r o o n v l ' batti rahch: style apart« Balconies • C a r p o r t
ments
Spacious
ctoselsand
slofage/
SpaocuS One, Two 4 Two'bedrpofh
• Futfy.carpeted' .
t r . r j b a t n . l u l 'oade.d apartments, self- pantry room. AS electric lulchens
• 'Vertical b i n d s
c!e'r->st-ng retngerjtors se-f-cteanng ir<:tud.ng d shwasher. teutra) carpet,
• Great location to mails •
b^nds and a tree carport. Amenities:
'\ .(--•--'•:, ^'--"-a rx-utrat carp-et. extra
• Lrvorni school system
I i.-'-;o --..osets c'ubhouje. exercsie exercise room, tennis courts, pool a n d
'• -::Lr" 4 ! ; ' - t e j c a r p c l AHth-sp'uSa vo-'eybal court. Open 7 days
(313) 261-5410
Call Today - Don't Delay
Only a Few Avartabte

CALL NOW!!

APARTMENT

' O n select units only
O n Joy Rd .
Between Ne«vborgh and Hlx Rds

Storage in your "Apt:
Carports Avai^ble

•

THREE OAKS

FRANKLIN
RIVER

• 1 •& 2 bedroom
Apartments
• Carports
• Fabulous location
• Social activities

WESTLAND

NOVI
• Spacious A p i s .

CLASSIFIEDS

Westwood Village
Apts.
459-6600

from $460

^

{810)355-1367
SOUTHFlELD - N Hampton Apts
SpaoouS 1 4 2 todroon-i iuiu^,- apts
SSS Low move-m, s p e c a : s SSS
10 4 La'hser 810-3S8-1533

o o as units

1 & 2 Bedrooms

J

OR

Security Deposit
$250

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS
IS T H E PLACE TO
LIVE IN WESTLAND

t'

T

1st Six Months Rent
or\ 1/yr. lease

Free Heat
Free Water
Exlra Storage
Huge Closets
24 Hf. Maintenance
Dishwashers

Troy

S3' 1C-

Mon.-Fr-L. 9-5

HEAT INCLUDED

2 Bedroom from $605

& 2 Bedroom Apts.
Some include
. washer & dryer.
Enjoy luxury living
at affordable prices.
Starting at S630,
mo. leases available • '

$30 OFF*
FREE HEAT

WAYNE FOREST
APARTMENTS
(313) 326-7800

"•

YOUR NEW HOME

.

'

Spacious 1 , 2 4 3 bedroom apts.
1 Bedroom from $555
•
•
•
•
•
•

WESTLAND
W A y N E - f O R D - R D . AREA

Westland

$299 Moves You In

(Security deposit)

810-362-0290

ITI1 Apartments/'
U U Unfurnished

Apartments/
Unfurnished.

Wayne

$0

t

South! c'd

TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
810-355-204?

'

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
810-355-0770
I
CiV.c Center Drive between
Te'egraph 4 Lasher •
I
SOUTHFiELO
I
!. We are tak-ng app!<a>oris

• .

SOUTHFlELD

'I
I

"' ^ S L K I f i T S .
-*75?lrp3c10C(r7lrrpe*O0nrit!J",Ffll1H>"'t>gnyi!W'WH>'
M
*
i
E5ocF
S o( ECg"'Beaver
;ocV.on-Ca'! trjda/ foe'more details
•
betAeen Lrvernois J Crooks.'
WAKEFIELD APTS BtQ-3S6-3760

^

SOUTHFlELD
Large 1 bedroom. F R E E ' HEAT,
d e a n qu et wa'k-m closets, covered
park.'ng.' 24 m o n l o r e d :nfruSLcn
a'-a'm Rent S600

A p> £»• r t m e rn t s

OatUy9-6

PARK LANE ...

1 Bedroom Apartments
S565
Heat Included

Sat

TROY

• Move-in!
•Special! |

Tr.e Perfect P ! ace to Call H o m e
" Ca'l Today For Specials "
One and T-r-0 bedroom ap-artments
't-atu-.ng private eritrances washer
and dryer ,n each un-t. seH cleaning
oven, self defrcst.ng refrigerators,
t• >nds Aa'k--'ii: ; o:<!ts patiobatcony.
i - t e carport, tennis court aod s * : m mi.ng porji Great location ftith easy
a :c ess to ma ,or e ip;e ss «vays L u * u ry
a', an ur , be''evable'p r ce "

Country Corner Apis.

SOUT-H.F-I. E L D

•j.

CHARTERHOUSE APTS
Cal.l about pur
Security deposit special
Upsca'e Hi Rise Ap-art/ttenis
Studo. 1 4 2 Bedrooms starting
a! $420 Pc<y. Jenns Courts- and
much more Cati new
810-557-8100 '
LocavJ on. ff'.M.te'UrcenTg-q

I*'
I

•

SOUTHFlELD

LOW MOVE IN
COSTS

(810) 353-5835

^

WELLINGTON PLACE
810-355-1069

SOUTHFlELD

PARKCREST

-

Clean l bedroom, FREE HEAT, quiet
iticat'On, mtrus-on a'arm, . lighted
paiKinq, large walk in closet, extra
largo storage area Rent $520
LAHSER NEAR S'-J MiLE

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
(810) 350-1296
Franklin R d . S. of 13 Mite

FOR ADULTS OVER 5 0
Rent Irom $705
LAHSER RD . N OF 11 M.ILE

r

SOUTHFlELD
OPEN WEEKENDS

SOUTHFiELO I FRANKLIN
RENT F R O M 51,410
OPEN WEEKENDS
2 or. 3 bedroom spac.ous loanhouses. elegant format d-nng room &
great room, natural (.replace; 2'v
baths, m a s t e r . b e d r o o m sute. !u J :
basement. 2 car attached garage

M c n - F n .-9-5

KOYAL OAK .
upper s t u d o . nMit-es. base c a f e a
a r i n c h e d NorVsmckef. Ava-ab'e
now $450 month
- 810-543-6369

Low

Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with walk-in
closets. 2 baths, attended gatehouse,
mo<Vored a farm, -futty- apphanced
Kitchen, sooal acuv,t>es, private- carport.' elevatc-rs. pool, and elegant clubroom. Short walk to Harvard Row
Shopping Center,

Southt.etd

. . FREE F l i t I SIZE
WASHER S OR VSR
. 1700-2700 55 tt
* G^'^'^-'-^Ci^oil^
• M a r - ' j i E-'farces

Starts at S515

U U Unfurnished

Voted #-1 For Service 5
Years In a Row By The
Senior City Committee

Townhouses &
Apartments
from

•

I T n Apartments/
J i l l Unfurnished

| T | 1 Apartments/

SOUTH FIELD •
O P E N WEEKENDS

.ScAit'''-t-:J

ROYAL OAK
,:.

•

H

1TI1 Apartments/
I 1 U Unfurnished

ITU Apartments/
J 1 U Unfurnished

Thursday, March 6, 1997

- 1 - * .,

5
II i if '^v**™^

WEST BLOOWFlEtD Condo - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, tenrv* courts,gvago, basenwit, B1 eppfiances,'
balcohy, $ I $50 mo. «10 488-452^

-%?%?f tr vv'v-^i "^: vf i!' r^v^pr

x-.J&'Mi

• ,

-

* -.

WESTLAND • 2 t « * b o h i 2 bath, N,Westfahd, M basement, carport,
ippfiarx*$, central air. $650. Leas*
AoeM ' •.
456 6120

V.-"

Classifications 400 to 500

Thursday, March 6,1997 O&E
Coadotfowntatuei
wVsTLAHO«Updated 2 story1 bed-

CHOICE PROPERTfES
JSS fort- NW WJ*Bng W &
810-932-0970
I K * deluded; »pp»a/K«». Available
I 2 T « 7 V 810-346-8189, *734 BEVERLY H U S : finch, over 1600

ftlCHTER & ASSOC.

HEE

UVOWA 2 bedroom, 0928 Famy
trfon, »*< a p p l i a n c e n*rw ca/pet
2 S & bGnds, b a s w r ^ o a r * * . r »

NOflTHVULE r BeautrfuJ counl/y setI ! * a : 2 bedrooms, WtCrwncoltcerv.
Sd
sir. Available now. »675.
1
* :
810-348-S189, #717

RICHTER & ASSOC.

3D

Horaei
NOATWiLLE > 2 bedroom,. hviwood Boors, aoptanc**, fenced yard,
pets ok. $65o/MO •
' "
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT

WESTLANO • 4 bedroom, large
kitchen, vtsty room, p e l * negotiable.
OpBori to buv. $625VMO, .
RENTAL PROS . (313) 513-RENT

• q f i . cornplttafy updaied, a l appliance* & lawn sarvtoe. 3 c « garage, NOflTHVILLE & OTHER SUBORSS WESTLANQ 3 bedroom brick rsrich, n
Byrhingharn schools. »152SYr».T^
CORPORATE
baf\ 2+ garage, apptanoee, p * t e l « a
TRANSFEREES
basement, ferbed. pets ok. $750. S Y L V A N . LAKE! Boal r/ockin fl
For
your
RELOCATION
NEEO&
RENTAL PROS
(313) 513-RENT
incluo>d, 3 bedrooms, modern
Cal
P
4
H
PROPERTIES
Mchen, ^ carpet, w . Btoomfield
WE8TLANO • 2 bedroom. tVi ca/
810-737-4002
»choct». »l050mw.
garage, fenced yard, no basement:
FARMWGTON; Brick ranch In <juku N O R T H V i a e • Roomy Colonial,-* nice area; avaJable April 1st; $625
farnify fteicy*5rhood, finished base- bedrooms, 3 baths, a l appliances, mo. plus security. (810) 344-2822
ment has fee room A 2 bonus rooms, central air, Great location, tnmediale
610-346-6245 WESTLANO • 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
tenced yard • pets OK. $1495/mo. $1.69Vmo
colonial, 2 car garaoe. basement, a l
WEST BLbOMRELO. 4 bedroom
appliances. Cherry MM 4 Wayne Rd.
colonial, over 2100 so. ft, wh*« Mchen OAK PARK • 3 bedroom, appKances. Sec: dep. $1,000.
810-5528282
w»h applianees, neutral decor, West binds, shed. No basement Available
BJcwriheW schools, $i875,'mo.
now. »700 C a * 810-626-8133
WESTLANO • LEASE W/OPTIONbus, 1995, 3 Large bedATTENTION LANDLORDS: PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom, 2 baths. Oualrty
rooms, central air, a l appliances. fuS
oaktloors.
lirepiace.
b
a
s
e
m
e
n
t
CredlreportsIn 1 rv (Mpo-Fri)
basement 2 ca/ attached. Immexiate
garage, yard. Security. No pets. occupancy. $1400Vrno. Call Carole.
Leaslng/Managemeni
$900. 3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 6 ¾ ) or
810-363-6668. Chamberlain, RealServices Available.
313 455-7653.
tor* 1810) 851-4400.

THOY • Deluxe trt-levet off Uvernols,
t*r*een i S 4 1 6 M i » R o a d s , 2oed•avrj. 2 baths, garage, laundry hookno appliances, air. n o pets/no
p o k i n g ; 1150 sq.ft. $835/mo. DEARBORN - 3 bedroom brick coloBI0-843-9690, extension 18
nial, WarrerVSchaeter araa. $92Sv
mo. 1 mon* security.
WAYNE HISTORIC AREA
_ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _
(810) 478-5952
» bedroom. 2 Story. Living & dWng
thorns, kitchen. Electric;* hjat adof- DEARBORN - 4 bedroom bungalow,
J£al S45»month. 313-459-1790 oarage, basement, appliances,
fenced yard. $700>MO.
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom, newty dec- RENTAL PROS . (313) 513-RENT
orated, carpeted, fenced. shed. Near
schools $4867Mo. +(1000611. water DEARBORN-HEIGHTS - 2 ½ bedISSed.
(313) 425-3026 room brick ranch..central air. Clean.
$675
a mo. After 6 p m :
313-937-1437.Beeper. 313-250-4094

PLYMOUTH • Hounsltler for
updaied 3 bedroom.. 2 bath farmhouse. Fantastic country setting.
$800/mo.
(810) 477-8217

r i y n Help Wu ted GWral

r!WflelpWante4Ge3

Vaation Resort
Rentals v -

SHANTY C R E E K / S C H U S 3 M T .
RESORT. Recently remodeled 2 or 3
bedroom condo. SU-WSkVout Overlookingt slopes and THE LEGENO
GOLF COURSE. (610) 6 4 1 - U t a

mmmmmmmtmt^t
SINGLE FAMILY
SPECIALISTS

ALM6ST PERFECT JOB

ASSEMBLERS
Mofly Maid offer* no evenings, weekends, or: hotdays. No experience
f Payav
Services TeJored lo Corporale
required. Car*, training, uniforms pro-,
Farmirigton Hils. Walled Lake,
Transferees, Investors.
yided.'Pro/notions based on perfoi.
Nov!.. Plymout
rruince, jVjin ou/famity lodayl •
. Oul-of-Towri Owners
Uvoma, Madtson Helghu
TRAVERSE CITY a r e * , torch Lake Professional • rental managemenl ol Ca*
810-305-7070
100 yds. from your porch swing. 3 homes and condos. Western Wayr>e
MAYOAY '
bedrooms, 2 baths. I 8 6 0 ' ! VVtorian. 4 Oakland county; Best Service 4
APARTMENT LEASING AGENT .
RESOURCES
No smolung. no pels. ; (810) 349-7696 reasonable fees.
810-348-5100 Experienced leasing agent t i retire(810V 827-1163
ment housing. Fun bme lor Luxury
RICHTER & ASSOC. Retirernenl
Commuhity. Must- be
Living Quarter* io
available to work some evenings and ASSEMBLERS/FITTERS. Mechanlweekends.' Send resume lo:
Share
caBy defined. For customised.tr»»6/
manufacturer. Some experience 4
Box 11608
SINCE 1976
ALL WTIES
(810) 437-1122
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers loots required. '
-QUALIFIED"
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ASSEMBLERS
Uvonia, Ml 48150
Needed lor bikes, grids, (redmins in
your area stores, FuHtart bme.:
APARTMENT
FREE PREVIEW .
MAINTENANCE PEOPLE
1 8 8 8 314-0948, EXT 4000.
SHARE REFERRALS
Management
company
looking
lor
610-642-1620
part-time and fuTt-tima mainienance
884 S. Adams. Birmingham
ASSEMBLY POSITIONS
people for several "bcations. ExperiAVAILABLE.
ence a roust! Salary and benefits.
NEED A ROOMMATE?
MaJ resume lo: Ivanhoa Mot.. 7013 With awning and enclosure manufacFeatured on: "KeRy 4 C O . ' T V 7
turer.
Wi
train.
Experience with elecOrchard Lake Rd, Stita 110. West
AH Ages, Tastes, Occupations,
tric hand tools KeipM. Benefits 4
BJoomfceld. Ml 48322'
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles.
opportunities lor advancement. Appfy
person: Wayne Craft, 26300 W.
APARTMENT MANAGERS m
Resident manager couple needed for Eight MJe R d . Southfield
100t urvt apartment complex m NW
Help Wanted General suburbs.
ASSISTANT AUTO
Must have mnimum of. 3
years experience 4 be able to per. BODY SHOP MANAGER
form maWenance. o^•erwe ccnlrac- Top notch assistant manager needed
30115 Greenfield Rd", Southfield
lors. ruo oflee, do rent rolls and immediately for Mel Fa/r Lincoln MerAble lo Average $8:$20 Hourty
leasing. Banel'is mdude apartment cury In Waterford Must have underAVON SPRINGTIME SALES
BIRMINGHAM - non-smoking profesB!u9 Cross, paid vacations and
siarxjng of a l phases ol repair work.
Al WcnVplace-NelghbCjfs-Famiry
sional lemale needed to share lovely
holidays Phone 810-424-8991
insurance dairis. Or ganizanonal Skills"
4 bedroom home. $4O0Vmonth» 'A Beneftsl 1-800-742-4738 (1 Btyr)
Fax 810-424-7971
and abMy lo motivate staff a rnustl
Utilities.
810-540-2906
Excellent opportunity lo Join M£hlACCOUNTANT • permanenl part
APARTMENT MANAGER
gan's fastest growing dealership
CANTON: PROFESSIONAL nale Bme position. Farminglon HiBs com'
COUPLE
looking lor a. roommate. Beautiful pany. Compuler skSls 4 accounting For large suburban property manage- cha-n. Fu8-tirne. Blue Cross,Blue
house, garage, furnished. Utilities e x p e r i e n c e through f i n a n c i a l ment company. Must have 2 years Shield. 4 0 I K . Musi have resume and/
induded. $450Ymo., «- $450 deposit required BS degree a ptus • Wages experience in property management or recent references C a l for appoint' .•
(313) 397-3930 based on experience Fax resume lo Apartment 4 utilit.es inducted Can ment. Ask for Miller Farr. General
Manager.
Kim by Tuss, 3-11 al 810642-0680
Men-Fn.'9am-5pm. 810-3524043
MEL FARR LINCOLN MERCURY
N. DEARBORN Heights- Quiet neighAn
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
ACCOUNTANT
WATERFORD
bothoort;,, elf an., Jayisa. Jgiateflas.'

M

ROOMMATES

CMPtOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
S€ftVlC€S
#500-598

<*)**

j T j l H t l p Wanted Geoml
ASSISTANT MANAOER C O U P U
l^pendable couple needed to tub*
in mtntdoq • m k H U * «s>»nYn»ril
corrmunfy in the tuburban arMu
Previous experience preferred. Great
bene** tni apartment incfuded.;•"•• /Call: (313)874-47«
ASSISTANT MANAGER
Smal Uvonia relal store. Days, evenirSg 4 weekend*. 24 (o 31 flexM*
hour* per wk. Relerences required.
Send resume 4 hand written oovw
to; Assistant Manager Position, c/o
4063 S. Commerce R d , Commerce
Twp:. Ml 4436a
.-, ASSISTANT MANAGER
Position avalabta al SoutfiBeW apartment eomrnuhfty, »e«klng hdrvfdua)
with strong' background ki teasing
and office operations, F\M bme posTtioo avaOac+e lorfriendryd*per»d»ble
person to loin our team. Apply In
person al Cranbrook Centr* Apartments. m SouihWd. 18333 South Dr.
On Southfield fid, 8. of 13 M*»

WESTLANO - 8 2 5 0 Liberty: Uvonia
schools. Sharp, 3 bedroom ranch,
ASSISTANT MANAGER. Apply al
newfy decorated, appSances, lenced
London Fog al New OvCet Center,
Yard, garage; no pels, no smokers.
Howei.
See Jackie.
$800 plus security. Available Mar. 15,
REDFORD - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 1997.
(313)464-8416
ASSITANT
SUPERINTENOENT
ca/ garage, completely renovated,
To new home construction. Ilfyhr.
1100 so, ft. $750/mo. heal 4 water WESTLANO • Lh-onla schools. 3 bedNeeds ebiWytoread blueprints. Send
included.
(810) 471-6882 room brick ranch. 2 M baths, finresume tot MV BueoVtg. 763 Wing
ished basement 2 car garage;
Rd..
Plymouth, M l 4 8 1 7 0
REDFORD - 3 bedroom ranch, car- $1,195 mo.
(313) 421-2481
313-451-2447
peled, living room, fenced yard. Pets
OK. $600.MO.
WHITE LAKE T W P . • Butters
RENTAL PROS
81Q-356-RENT Model. 1994. Contemporary Ranch.
ATTENTION
Finished w/o basement «3-4 bedDEARBORN HOTS, 3 bedroom newty REDFORD TWP. Home Information roorrvs, on 2 acres. $2495 per mo.
Electronic Assemblers. Machine
remodeled ranch, garage forced Center has a free rental housing bul- KESSLER 4 COr
Operators, Packagers 4 Food Service
810-2qa-50{»9
yard, pets ok. Option to buy. $650 letiQ board. Mon-Frt. 8:30am - 4pm al
Employees Wolverine Staffing is
FERNOALE -Charming 2 bedroom, RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT The Redford Community Center,
accepting applications for positions
12121 Hemingway. 1 block North of
Icwer nnice area. Hardwood ROOTS.
that our-opening now!
LakcVW&UrfrpDt
inMue bath, dishwasher, washer/ DEARBORN HOTS. - Rem with Plymouth Rd. West of Beech Oary.
C a l : 313-513-8600
drver. oarage. Recreational space in option. BeauWul 3 bedroom home,
For application information or
I
J
Home
Rentals
JRCCHESTER
HILLS
3
bedroom,
-^r^AMOSy-SEEWe^*^
lax a.resume to: 313-513-0071
Uhscjrjcix
TuOTai-fr;
(Bif>> fiifl.saaft
wmmmmm
rrr^rV'Manar^meYir^CoTOp^nrt-''
STmssr95ro
^iajv^frr
gcpyire
lusl be employerWgoocTcre
(jrulcsi-iinal lm ija
ifl+OOr so.ft, appliances, air;
uffity^EfflpayiSI
-F53aT
ECHNlClAN
AlltNHUN
6 MLE 4 TELEGftAPH - 1. bedroom wiKing to.purchase.(810) 373-REfjT Available ImmecVatery, $975/md, plus
era) accounting', duties^ Flexible Position at River Bend Apartments,
f income. Appliance's inoKxted.
AERO REALTY 313-416-5431
hours, degree preferred resume lo Weslland"' TEt
security(810)
855:9698
FARM1NGTQN
HILLS
2
bedroom
JOB
HUNTERS
Plumbng.
heating,
cooing
ASSISTANT GROUP
ROCHESTER.' IN lown: 3 > bedi per month plus security.
or 313^99*4321
6735 Telegrapn, Surte 110
If you are under 22 years, of age and
and appliance experience required.
rooms, basement, garage,. Very HAMBURG * STRAWBERRY'LAKE basement aparlment, private
HOME MANAGER
Can (313) 425--WU7
entrance,
non
smoker.
12i'Orchard
Bloomfiled F W s . M I 48301
Must have own loo's and transporta- lor home in S- Lyori area, Need group out of school W e may have a job tor
DEARBORN HTS. ranch. 3 bed- clean., Near park $97&'rrionih.
2 full baths. 1500 sqft. Lake. $570/mo.
(810) 84B-0570
you!!
(810)652-3517 3Hoibedroom,
rooms, family room, fireplace, 2 cat Moss:
•
OLO REDFORD
ACCOUNTANT TAX PREPARERS tion Salary and behelits included. home train-ng and . v j i d drivers
tub. $1500.'mo. plus security.
Contact. J. Richards
garage.-firUhed
basement.
1
yr.
minUpper fiat. 2 bedrooms.
Wolverine Starting Services needs Apply Monday-Friday 7:45 am • 8:15 (cease. F u i benefits '4 corripeMrve
313-878-3436
LIVONIA
7
Mile/Midclebeit
area.
(31.3) 729-4172 ext. 36
ROCHESTER - Very dean 3 bedimum. $irj007mo. Kessler 4 Co.
$450 rno. plus utilities. N o pels.
your help, we are accepting applica- am al River Bend Apartment mainte- wage.
CaS (313) 663-5637..
Room
(or
red.
$300
mo.
includes
utilnance
off.ee
30500
W.
Warren,
or
room,-basement, garage, appEances, WHITMORE LAKE - Newty remodA variety of entry-level jobs a/e now
313 421-227.4 or 810 288-5009
• Ca»: (810) 220-1670
tions lor immediate considefatioo, all
Call (313)565-9845 jot an appoint- ASSISTANT GROUP home manager a v a i l a b l e .
near park. N o smoking or pels. eled, ' 2 bedroom, study, deck; ities. 'Non-smoker. C?ui and leave experience levels welcome.
No experience
..(810)478-5393.
menl
-or
f
a
x
resume
:to;
•
(810) 651-5290 rirage, all appliances induded, message;
DEARBORN - Sharp 3 bedroom $1050-1^0.
necessaryll' • ,.
Call:. > . ' • • ' •
313-513-8600
ror
home
.in
Ann
Arbor.
Need
group
(313)565-5807 home trai ring coropie ted 4 vafid driv- E.O.E. Must meet JTPA •BQi&iky .
brick ranch, gargge, oWng room,
1300/month. No pels Non- PLYMOUTH - country setting. Large or fax resume-to: ' 313-513-0071
option to buy available. SSSOVmo. ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom ranch in smokers. • , . - • •
cnteria.;
er's license. Fu8 benefits', corhpebtive
• (810)486-0968 bedroom. $375'm<>. mdudes cable
APPLIANCE REPXlR TftAINEE
" (610) 788-1823 excellent condition. Appliances
wage
Can 1313) 581-3019 or
and an utitues. Put bouse'privileges.
included. Fenced in yard. Lovely
$450'per \sk'•• bene! Is Opportunity
ACCOUNTANT
(313) 663-5637
• : • ' (313) 459-5269
treed neighborhood. $850 per mo.
lo earn $60,000 plus per year. Comf ARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES
7
years
industry
experience
w-.lh
inteAre You Fed Up With Renting?
Mobile
Home
Rentals
plus security deposit ol $850. Leave
mitment
required
Must
have
good
RENT-A-HOME
RESPONSIBLE
W O R K I N G graled real time computer based man- driving and work record.
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Why pay rent when you can own
message (or Ronnie Jones at SynPERSON • 20-mid 30's to share nice agement in'ormalon system. In depth
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
Entry level. Sl6007mo, Wi» train the
lor as bttSe or less.
oeco Realty
313-235-7142
(313) 522-0596
G.L,
support
journal
reconcfiatxxi
and
comfortable
home
off
9
M
l
e
4
Wood81CK642t620
right
people Fu!Mime.
CALL NOW -• ASK HOW!
ward area. Quiel neighorhood. fun rTHjrU-cornpany financial reporting. PC
Ci'i Amy: (313) 455-0186
ftoVax Preferred: 313-73O-1O00
APPLIANCE SERVICE
FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom, t bath, ROYAL OAk - 3 bedroom bungalow, FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 4 2 bed- house privileges, la/ge cable ready spread sheet applications and devela l appliances including washer/dryer, room iraJers for rent. Quiet park. No room Newfy remodeled krtchen^ opment W e offer comprebensn-e Immedale postons aavaxabe tor tech
AUBURN HILLS • 3 bedroom ranch, lufl basement. New windcws/carpeL basement. Available 3-1-97, $850
pels. From $ 7 5 / w k . Evenings
experinced in repairing kiiechen and
and eompewve salary.
carpeted, kving. fenced. 2V4' car updated kitchen 4 bath. Fenced yard.
6:30-8pm onfy
• (810) 473-8436 hardwood floors, musl see $260/ benefits
laurvndry products Also apoprentece
Can 810-644-5620
$875/mo • security deposit Available
Forward your resume and salary
mo., v* uttrbes. Share phone optional.
garage SSOOMO.
posirton
abialiabel for person w-rth
$100 security. For more information
requirements to: Box #1613
fcNTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT Mar 1st. Pets OK (810) 932-8292 ROYAL OAK - 2 .bedroom ranch,
eiectroical and or mechanical apptcal
810-542-6178
Obsen-er
4
Eccentric
Newspapers
Florida room, 2 car garage, $700
tutda.
Southern Renlali
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
AVAILABLE NOW. Brighton Schools, FARMINGTON - 2 bedroom, kving
RENT-A-HOME
(810)626-0885
ROCHESTER: 2 bedroom condo (3
Uvonia. Ml 48150
2 bedroom. 1 car attached garage. room, newly remodeled, basement,
SHARE
LISTINGS.
642-1620
floors). Non smoker. Professional
•oobances Win lake 6 month lease. oarage, Pels Ok. $ 8 0 0 V O .
APPLY TODAY
$375/mo. Available Immedatery.
Accounting
^ ^
(810)486-8110 RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch.
WORK TOMORROW
DISNEY ORLANDO CONGO
(810)650-4942
Appliances.
Irving
room,
fenced
yard,
CREDIT
ANALYST
$$$
150 00. BONUS S$$
2 bedroom. 2 balh Pool, spa. gofl.
BELLEVILLE, DETROIT. Royal OaX, F A R M I N G T O N : G r a n d R i v e r - garage. $800/MO.
Temp-To-Hire.
$495
w k . D a y s : ROCHESTER HILLS. Ctose W down2. 3 1 4 bedrooms. Vafcant homes * Orchard Lake: Freshfy painted ranch, RENTAL PROS . (810) 356-RENT t e n n i s .
Permanent 4 Temporary
816-545-2114. Eves: 810-652-9967 town. Clean professional male or Fast paced manuladunng firm headCkWrt apartments: Kids,, pets ok. lamiry room 19x10, 2 bedrooms,
quartered
in
Plymouth.
Ml
seeks
a
fu3
appEances, good storage. $1000/mo. ROYAL OAK • Charming 3 bedroom,
GENERAL LABOR POSITIONS
fema'e wanted. S4O0,'month, includes
Kasenau Co C a t 313-273-0223
D I N PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 an appliances, garage, c/a. $1195 FT. LAUDERDALE condo Sleeps 4. utilities, not phone: . 810-652-7676 Credt AnaVit Will independently
Work in Metro-Detroit's
manage collection actrvrty and anaWeek
or
month
available.
Mar-AprImest businesses
BERKLEY - 1 bedroom ranch, baseShareNet Realty
lyze new accounts for $10mm receivMay.
Walk
to
ocean
4
shops.
FARMINGTON HILLS • beautiful 5 100s of rentals!
ROCHESTER:
LOOKING
for
female
Flexible
schedules, lop pa/.
On 13 month. 2-beoVoom lease
nenl. oarage, appliances. $550
642-1620 810^652-8898 Eves 810 652-9274
able
porilolioCould
lead
to
bedroom trilevei.tovery lot, fireplace.
roommate under 25 lo move into 2
greal Opporturvties'!!
RENT-A-HOME
No security deposit with app/ovod credrt
supervisory ro!e Posnon requires 4
air.
2
i
*
car
garage.
Ideal
family
or
bedroom
apartment
near
Oakland
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620
.Appfy in person tues & Thurs/
ROYAL OAK. Renovated, stylish irv
Share. $1900 a mo. 810478-0620 town 3-4 bedroom vintage home. HILTON HEAD - Palmetto Dunes. 2 University in early May. $30S,'month yr. busness or accounting degree.
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment* from W25
Bet*een 8 AM 4 10 AM
(313) 886-5581 3-5 years ol prodressve experience,
BERKLEY • Charmihg 2 bedroom, 1
Fireplace, hardwood floors, new bedroom. 2 bath, large luxury lor 6 Can Belh; *
Frea water* immediale occupancy
si rong verbal andwrit! en communica- 29777 Telegraph Rd . Sute. 13J1
Free
tennis,
pool,
3
bikes.
3
TV/VCR.
FARMINGTON
HILLS
2bedroom
bath, f-rnshed basement. A ) applikrtchen. garage, screened^ porch.
ton skills, PC skills on spreadsneet.
In the:Onyx Pia*a
ROOMATE WANTED
ance* Extra storage. $825 per mo. ranch/duplex. 1100 sq It. Modem $ 1100 a month Fiefe rences required, Easier week available, smoke tree,
database
arxa
word
prccesia-ig.
We
(Befween
12
4
13
M.'e
Bds
on
CARfOIlT
» Ofll COfJV O i l PAttO • TOOL
(810) 624-7747
WesttancVtr.-on.a area Smoker'
No pets
810^644-1411 kitchen, apptanoes, fireplace, deck, non-smokers, no pels. Available now. owner.
ofer an eice:'*ni benoM package.
the »,esl sid-2 ol Telegraph)
OK S90Vwe«k. Comad Pattj
ravine lot. $875 per mo. includes uUi- 810-825-2151.. (810) 549-7400
For
immeda!e
considera'.on
forward
Farmrigico Road b e t w e e n 6 4 7 W* Roads.
(313) 266-2168
Eves: 313-953-0874
BE SURE TO HAVE YOUR
B.fWiWSHAM • AdoraNe 2 bedroom t>es
Open 9.00 am - 5:00 pm
PICTURE ID.
tviox ranch Walking distance to
Time Share Rentals ROYAL OAK - 2 professional resurrie w;th salary ri-story to
SEVEN • Inkster, nice area. 3 bedFARMINGTON
HILLS
3
bedroom.
2
S SOCIAL SECURITY CARD
Credt
town Spaoous rooms, new kitchen &
room brick ranch, new carpel 4 paint
810-476-6868
lema'es seek 3rd to share large
P.O. Box 6407
batfi Fufl basement, large yard, balh, carpeted All appliances. no pels. 2 car garage, $710'mo. plus
home in great neighborhood
SNELLING PERSONNEL
oarage All appSances and lawn ser- garage, lenced. N O pels. $90O'mo security
Plymouth. Ml 48170
313-537-6287
(810J 549-4885
(313) 953-5455 or (810) 685-8138
vices $1050/'mo. 644-3149 or
E.OE.
VACATION AT Tropical Maaatlan
SERVICES
SOUTHFIELD • 3 bedroom ranch. Mexico. Ocean front resort May 3rd - SOUTHFIELD - Furnished room,
816-1443
SouiMfcld. 810-352-1300 .
FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom Dining room, an appliances, yard 10th. Sleeps 6. $750 negotiable
Auburn Ki:s. 810-373-7500
ACCOUNTING
kilchen 4 laundry, employed female.
house wtatng area, large yard, shed Pels OK. $70O/MO.
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES
Livon-a. 313-266^600
313-394-0001 Eves no smoking indud-ng 'utilities
(Enlry.Level)
Available March 8. $65000.
RENTAL PROS
(810) 356-RENT
Taylor. 313-284-0777 '
$30O.mo
(810)
357-0021
MeadowManagement 810-348-5400
We are seeking candda:es to fi'i an
SOUTHFIELD - Newty decorated 2
entry
level
position
m
an
accounting
APPOINTMENT SETTERS
Vacation Report
TROY - Professional lemale seeking
GARDEN CITY- 3 bedrooms, country bedroom ranch, fenced yard, garage,
same to share 2 bedroom apt $350 (unction Responsibilities will include:
kitchen, sunroom, stove, refrigerator,
For our Northvilte office
PREVIEW. CATALOGS. PHOTOS fenced yard; $620 mo. plus security. new carpeting, appliances: Available
Rentals
mo. plus electric 4 phone. Sm'afl pet creating spreadshee'.s (Excel), balFu'i tJne 9-4:30pm or \ 30-9pm
now. $695.
810-348-8189. #726
HOUSES. CONDOS. APARTMENTS Ford 4 MidcSebeH.
ok. I have none
(810) 524-9252 ancing, reconciling and .making
810-348-7604
4 Saturday. 9-1pm
•Since 1976*
ad,ustments to accounts lor packing/
BOYNE CITY
RICHTER & ASSOC.
Part tune 9-1 or S-9pm &
WESTLAND RENT 1 third ol a 3 bed- shppiog malenal. creating w*ek}y
80 ft. of private beach' on
TENANTS & LANDLORDS- GARDEN CITY - 4 bedroom, stove 4
altemale
Sals 9-1 pm
rrom house. SSOOVmo. no smoking. and monthly reports, invenlory arid
Lake Charlevoix. Sleeps 6.
refrigerator, 2 car garage, large SOUTHFIELD: 13'Pierce. 2 2 0 0
up to $7 plus conYruss>on
SHARE REFERRALS(313) 595-6043 IreiC/it bi'i analysis, witb li'.ng and tie
lenced yard. $600/mo. -t- security. s a l t . 4 bedroom brick colonial. Bir- Taking reservations. 810-651-0330 no pets.
0
*
n
iransportaton
a must
mamtenance,
Available Apr: 1,
810-231-1764 mingham schools. 2½ baths, family
CaJf Sherry
BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom, 2½ YOUNG ADULT ROOMMATE 10
room. 2 car. air. $l675/mo.
1-600-933-9230
EOE
GARDEN CITY 4 bedroom bungalow. 0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 bath home on Walloon Lake, 6 mi's. share Uvonia house, $5<V«eek plus Qualticalons include: accounting
S. of Petosky. sleeps 10. Days: 810 '••> utilities Drug tree. Rob, after 6pm background, strong PC skills
2 bath, air, garage, appiances. deck,
APPRAISER/LICENSED
SS4 S. Adams, Birmingham
313-537-9273 ^-spreadsheet software and written
doubletot,privacy fence. $825,
STERLING HTS. - 3 bedroom ranch, 986-5396, Eves 810 373-5851
corrimunication sWis. 2 or 4 Yr. Pc-stons are now openng in [i-^
81RM1NGHAM - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. RENTAL PROS
(313) 513-RENT farmfy room, fireplace, cJa. $900
degree m business -preferred, nol greater NGrth Oakland County area 4
BOYNE-LAXE
CHARLEVOIX,
3
bed0«an. move-In condition. 2V> car
RENT-A-HOME
required We offer a competitive com- Genesee Counry Top pay is availrooms. 2¼ baths, sleeps 8. linens,
oarage, no basement. $1100.
GARDEN CITY • dean, 3 bedroom
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620
Rooms
pensation package w.th M benel.'.s able. Fax State (cense 6 resume lo
grin, cable TV, deck, dock, $750.'per
810-642-1391 home w^arage, vie rygood neighborPlease forward resurr« w-iih salary
week.
(810)
646-7816
hood. $650mo Cafi Jim Anderson.
810-939-4713
rWslory to:
SiRMjNGHAM - 3 bedroom. 1 bath, Century 21 Dynamic . 728-8000
1
"TIRED OF RENTING?* BURT LAKE cottage, on the water • BIRMINGHAM: PRIVATE, welt furM basement, fenced yard. AppliAPPRAISER- Rap<tyexpand.r^BrAccto>jR ;
Quiet, dean, beautiful. Sleeps 6 nished room, small' refrigerator 4
GARDEN CITY
ances include stove, refrigerator,
rrungham appraisal .lirm seeks
P.O Box 6407'
Own your own home, no
Turn key. No pets. 5700 a w«ek. microwave Walk to town: Available
SATURDAY 1-2PM
dishwasher, washer & dryor. No pets. OPEN
licensed Appraiser or Valuaton SpePlymouth. Ml 48170
810-828-7454 now $65.-v,k Call; (810) 646-2377
$950^.
(810) 642-9892 Completery redecorated, great locamoney down, payment
oal.st
Immedale open.rig
E.OE- •
tion. 2 bedroom ranch, country
Ca3 Pam
810-433-1616
same as rent. Good or BURT LAKE Golfers, multiple fami- FARMINGTON HILtS - kjvely house,
81RMINGHAM: 3 bedroom bun- kitchen and doorwaJ lo deck, plus an
marginal credil.
tes. House on lake. Sleeps 16
Neat professional female preferred.
ACCOUNTING
galow, walktolown. hardwood floors, extra lot Immediate occupancy.
P P R A I S E R S .- Siaie'L-cer.sed
(810)437-5339 Non smoking or dnnkjng. S300Vmo, N o i health, insurance agency see,xs A
casement, updaied, fenced. $11007 No pets. $695 month • security.
real eslaie appra.sers Top lee pad
Cal 313-438-0033
^
. (810) 477-8212 ind.vidual to process agent corrjTks- Reply lo
mo. 810-852-4787, 810-752-3547 29519 Windsor, S of Warren. W d „_
Box # 162.8
CADILLAC-BEAUTIFUL LAKE
Middtebeft.
Agent.
sions. commissJCin induries and f nanMitchefl. -Cottage, sleeps 6 AH com- GARDEN CITY- 8edroom 4 sitting dal siaiements: Mirvmum of 2 to 3 Obsener 4 Eccentric Newspapers
BIRMlNGHAM.
.
36251
SchoclcraS Rd. •*
2 bedroom, 1 bath, bungalow HUNTINGTON WOODS: 11/Scotia • TROY - 4 bedrooms. ?/> bath. 2500 forts of home: Great weeks sMl avail- room, '/> bath, cable 4 kitchen privi- y e a r s accounting e x p e r i e n c e
Livonia. Ml 48150
(313) 729-2249 leges Must be employed 4 drugfree. required. Salary plus beneMs
•'covered Ironl porch. Kitchen 4 Brick 5 bedroom colonial. 2 bams. sq ft, 2 large decks 1 off master bed- able.
$95/wk.
(313) 525-7109
laundry appSances,'carpeting & neu- 1730 sq. ft, fireplace, new furnace/ room wntti lacuzzi. 3 car garage on 1
(810) 348-8200
APT GENERAL HELPER
CHARLEVOIX
tral decor. $900/monfh. Open house, air, 1 car. $1500/010.
acre. $ 1 8 5 0 ^ 0 . 9-5:. 810*24-7333
Fu'l l.me. Lig1-.! man'.enance 4
lakefront condos, sleeps 2-8+, pod,- LIVONIA • Furnished room, bghl
Saturday & Sunday 1 -4.1144 Smith. D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-W02
ACCOUNTS
cooking,
mature
woman
only.
Nongrounds
work tot Can;cn Apt com(810) 646-841 2J
TROY; Long Lake/John R • FresNy air, cable, walk lo town, iacuzzi.
r
p'ex. Benefits. Ca'l Mon-Fn 9-5pm
810-855-3300 smoking. $82/wk*S 100 deport. RefRECEIVABLE
INKSTER • 3 bedroom, carpeted, painted 4 bedroom brick colonial. 810-363-3885
erences required.. 313-953-9535 Experinced person needed lor'-Ann 313-455-7200
EOE
BIRMINGHAM -2 bedroom ranch, partjalry finished basement, fenced lamiry room..fireplace, 2½ baths. 2
ENJOY THE Polo Lodge on big Twin
Arbor contractor. Must have knowlcarpeted, as appliances, fenced yard. lor pets, option to buy. $575/mo
car. air, no basement. $14O0.'mo.
RENTAL PROS
(313) 513-RENT D 4 H PROPERTIES 610-737-4002 Lake. Close lo skiing 4 gofl. Accom- REDFORD - Deluxe furnished rooms: edge ol AlA brings, sworn sta:e- APT. GENERAL HELPER
Beautiful Setting in a Great Location!
modates 8. 3 hrs; Irom Birmingham maid service, HBO. Low daJy/wWy menls, a n d other ' conslruclion Full-time. Light ma Menance-'grciund-j
RENTALPROS
(810) 356-RENT
rales includes uSrties Tel-96- lm documenls. Skrls in invoicing, coliec- work fcir Farm.ngi^n Ha-'s Apt. comINKSTER. 1 bedroom.. garage, WATERFORD - Sharp 3 bedroom $400 per weekend, $lOOOAvk.
(810) 645-9030 313-535^100. Royal 810-544-1575 bons 4 customer serv'ce Must knew plex Ca'l Won thru'Fn.,'9am-5pm
BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. fenced yard, new carpel 4 tie. nice ranch, hardwood floors; new kitchen,
hardwood floors, 2VS car garage. neic/ibomood. neat 4 dean. $450/ 2 fireplaces, garage, applianees.
Lotus J 2 3 , exce^nt pay 4 benefits (610) 851-0111
'
EOE.
• Swimming
Close lo downtown. $900 a month. mo. • $450 security: 313-722-6573 A v a i l a b l e
6 - 1 . - $ 1 , 2 0 0 . GRAND TRAVERSES Bay • Immac- REDFORD - Room for working Fax resume with salary requirements
person.
S6S*Aeek.
Shared
utilities.
ulate
2
bedroom.
Fishing
boat
2
seat
lo:
810-220-4960 AQUATICS, AEROBIC &
Cafl: (810) 771-0472
810-348-8189, #711
Pool
paddle boat Sandy beach, swim- $100 deposit Quiel neic/*orhood.
INKSTER - 27305 New York. 3 bedSTEP INSTRUCTORS
' • ' . ' • : . (313) 534-0109
BIRMINGHAM -' Brick Cape Cod, 3 room. New oak ' kitchen, finished RICHTER & ASSOC. ming, golf. Casino gambrmg. great
ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT
•
Air
Needed
for"
hea'th
and
w-ei'ness
dining:
$800
per
w
*
.
810-851-0096
bedrooms, 2 . baths, finished base- pasemenL 2nd bath, new carpel 4
Responsib'.ties u-ci'jde assisting w.th center m P/ymoutri Ca« Coome al
ment central air, an appliances, paint Garage 4 yard Section 8 okay. WAYNE - nice area, upper ftat 2
scoal and therapeutc recreational
(313)453-1600
oarage w.'openers, security deposit. $700. (313) 697-4577
Commercial/Ind.
Conditioning
. • - bedrooms, all appliances, large yard, HOMESTEAD charming beachfronl
proc/an-iS ol the cenler. Imagination
$400>mo.'+ security, call Tracey,
lownhouse. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, great
No pets. S1475/mo. 810-646-5743
and
crea-vity essential. Long term
(See Class WJ)
(313) 525-8646 view 4 decor^Sleeps 7. Book spring
ARCHITECTURAL
KEEGO HARBOR - 3 bedroom. 1½
Care experience desired. .
BIRMINGHAM •'• Country French bath air. appliances, basement,
4-summer now.
(810) 334-1984
GRADUATE•
AppV at or Ca'l. .
W. BLOOMFIELO • 2 bedroom.dean
home beautifully decorated. 2 bed- fenced. 2 car garage. $850/MO.
NOVI • 14.000 sq.ft. warehouse
with des^n background 6 a m-ftiTium
HEARTLAND HEALTHCARE
HOMESTEAD RESORT.
room • deri, t'/ibath, central air, fin- RENTAL PROS
wloading docks 4 1801 sqtt Of
(810) 373-RENT home, Pine Lake privSeges. No pets.
ol 5 years experience m cusicm resiDORVIH
$700.^.
(517) 546-4619
Glen Arbor. Michigan. 2 bedished basement.-2 car garage, near
oHice. 1-96 4 Beck Rd.
Ann: Human Resources
.- denS^I'4 borrjnercial prefects Subm.1
rooms, 2 baths oh Lake Michigan.
. C a l 810-348-8864
<Jowr»tovm,$2200/md. 810-646-8898 LAKE ORION - 2 bedroom, all.appliresume to: Box «1631
' 29270 Moriock
(313) .426-2517
ances, Sving room, lenced yard. Pels W. BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedrooms, 3
Observer. 4 Eccentric Newspapers
. Livonia, .Ml 48152 •
BIRMINGHAM - In Town & Terrific! 4 OK. $80Q/MO. . .
. full baths. 2.5 car attached garage,
36251 .Sthoo'cra'l .Rd
'810-476-0550
bedroom. 2¾ bath, hardwood floors, RENTAL PROS <810) 373-RENT circular drive, near X-ways, $1,850/ INTERLOCHEN, S W of Traverse
LrvonJ: Mi 48150
I
I
Garages/
Mo+security.
(810) 614-1877 Crty. Green Lake waterfront Sandy
garage, basement, appliances.
;
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSON
beach, dock, boating. Charming 3
$1500 • security. 810-646-6200 )
LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES
Models Open * Mon-$al;9-6 * Sun. 1US
U Mini Storage
ART
VAN
FURNITURE Of V/estFand
lor permanent lufl time position at
W. Btoomfield, 3 bedroom, 2 story, bedrooms. Private paved road, n o
RENT-A-HOME
rapSdty growing massage school. needs fuf 4 parttrr.e employees.
family room, lake front $1295
1
BIRMINGHAM & other suburbs
smoking
or
pels$850,V>-kca.1
now
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
WESTLAND'.-20" x 22 garage lor Interest"m hohst>c health mandatory. Must be able lo work evenings 4
.
RENT-A-HOME
for intato reserve.
810-349-5^80 rent S^OOrtno.
CORPORATE
EQUAL HOUVNO'
.
810-642-1620
(313): 595-6043 Good communication . skitts. com- weekends Great benefit package.
Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee
TRANSFEREES .
OfPOMUHITV
puter and derlcal experience neces- Apofy in writing to: 8300 Wayne Rd..
LAKE MICHIGAN Beach Home 15
For your RELOCATION NEEOS: LIVONIA • 3 bedroom, 7 Mde/
Westland.
M
l
48185
sary.
Professional
abilities
and
W. BtOOMFlELO: Commerce.'Green
Can D 4 H PROPERTIES .
Mernman. A l new inside. Air. dose to fids. - 2466 sq. ft ootonia), 4 bed- min: S. of of Charlevoix. 3 + bedpositive personality a must. Some
Wanted to Rent
810-737-4002
everything. No Pets. No Smokers. rooms. 2¼ baths,friishedbasement rooms. Boating, gofl, skSrig, antiques
coTege preferred -Responsibilities
$1C>4<ymonth.
. (810)426-0204 2 car, no petVsmokers. $1900Vmo. nearby. AH seasons. 810-539-9008
include:,Student records; attendance,
BIRMINGHAM - Sharp 3 bedroom
wntten
correspondence, placement,
D
S
H
PROPERTIES
810-737-1002
LAKE MICHIGAN - N Muskegon
with den. Irving room, loft, skylights, LIVONIA • Brick 4 bedfoom. 1.2
and
Work in bookstore. Great opporFAMILY
of.5
from
up
North
looking
to
lovely
4
bedroom,
170
It
frontage,
basement, fireplace.
Available now. baths. famJy room with fireplace, a l
1
$1.500.810-348-8189, #710 appliances, fenced yard. $550, Sec- W. BtOOMFlELO - Lovely. 1200 private area, pictures available. June renl or rent with option a home in lunity lor growth. Send cover letter
sq.ft. home, 3 bedrooms, on lake,
-.
(616) 755-1071 WestJand'GardenCiiy'area. Approx, and resume lb: Kathleen Grogan,
(313) 794-6874 $l295/mo. Available now. Ca" Slater 4 Sept.
$650'mo. Calf eves: 313-641-2475 Irene MyomasscSocr/ Institute, fnc,
RICHTER & ASSOC. tion 8 OK. .
18911 10 Mile Rd., Ste. 1200, SouthManagement
: 810-540^288
LEELANAU COUNTY . Weslem V/ayne County -Looking lo field,
Ml 48075: Fax 810-569-4261
. B I R M I N G H A M • S p a c i o u s * UVONtA • Clean 3 bedroom^ fun
charming colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath brick tri-level,- appSances, air, W. BLOOMFIELO • Tri-level, 3 bed- 16 Bedroom. 19 ba'Ji 'Retreat" on share home. Woman with 8 year old
340
ft.
6
5
acres
on
W.
Grand
Tracarpeted
Fenced
yard
4
oarage
tip
rooms. 2 baths, famifyv room, fireson. Renl open. (313) 947-1804
balh, formal dining room, breakfast
ALARM INSTALLER TRAINEE . (810)553-8784 place, aS appliances, air, deck, verse Bay tri beautiful Leelanau
room, basement, i car garage, fire- p e l T $975/mo.
experienoe a plus, win ira'n, c a l
fenced yard, many extras; 1 Wk to County. • Close to Golf,- casino.
P > * . central air. Pets OK.
between 8am-4pm
marinas
4
village
of
Norlhport.
Weal
LIVONIA
C
o
z
y
3
bedroom
ranch,
Upper Straits Beach; $l,52S'mo.
SI250/mo,
. (810) S40-2665
810-358-2555
for large family reuriens. partner
fireplace, newer carpet, great fin8 1 0 4 8 1 - 3 4 3 6 or 810-807-O818
meetings, business enterta'ifing. Hoi
Management
BIRMINGHAM - Wafk lolown. 3 bed- ished basement, central air, attached
ALARM RESPONSE
room, 2 car garage, basement, pri- garage. Available 4 - 1 . $1,250. W BLOOMFIELD: Walnut Lake/ tubs, boat si*6s. Al rooms have gor810-348-8189, #741 Farmirigton. 4 bedroom .coSonial, geous bay views, private setting.
OPERATORS
vate yard, central air. $1450. After • • •
616-935-0111.
ABSENTEE
OWNER
•5pw. 810481-4773, 616-526-0232 RICHTER & ASSOC. 2724 sqfl, 2½ batf PS. family roomtiar,
Immedale openings. Full-time. 2nd
We
personage
our
service
to
meet
air, rib petVsmokers. $ 2 5 0 0 . ^ 0 ^ ^
sh.fl. Experienced or will train. BeneBIRMINGHAM .- Walk to townl 2 LIVONIA • Fantastic 1,200 sd ft 3 bed- 0 4 H PROPERTIES 610-737-4002 MLILLETTLAKE • 1 Mile N. of Topin- your leasing 4 management needs. fits. Non-smoking off ce. Walled Lake,
abee. 3 bedroom, 2 ba\h updated
Mdroom/1 bath. Binds, basement, room ranch, frring room,. fireplace,
N. Ol Novi.'
(810) 669-2206
appSances. Ah unit $8S0/mo. + 1½ central e>, fenced yard. O a r a j ^ Av»i- WEST BLOOMFIELO - 2 bedroom, quaint cottage. Dock w/boat, $1500/ • Broker • Bonded
Wcurity. ' ••..;, . (810) 646-6200 abta 4 / 1 . $1,295.810-348-8189, #727 Ivlng room, a l appliances, fenced wk.. $500/weekend, 616-526-7132 • Specializing in corporale transferees
AMOCaTHJNKlN DONUT : ;
• Before making a decision, cal us! Nov< hiring for morning shift, slart at 5
yard" 1U car garage. $760>MO. '
eiRMiNG H A M . W e * kept 3 bedroom RICHTER & ASSOC, ItENTAL PROS" (810) 373-RENT ORLANOO/CKsney World, 3 / t 5 •
am, pari or fufl time. Flexible hours.
3
/
2
2
4
3
/
2
2
3/29.
2
bedroom
D
H
on double lot Central tit, hot tub,
$6 00 hr. lo start Apply at 39600 Ann
Income Property Mgml.
many updates, $l27S'md. VA mo. LIVONIA - Inkster Rd. 3 Bedroom. I WESTLANO - 4 bedrooms. $625/ (steeps 6). fu«y furnished condo.
Arbor Rd. e 1-275, Pfymouth, .
decor, krtchen. Washer/dryer> \ 4 2 Bedroom Apartments
28592 Orchard Lake R d j •
ycurity. HO pets. 810-646-0931 ;
bam, utiwy room, new carpet 4 paini. monthly. $795 sfcurity. Section t New
(313) 459-5944
linens, dishes. AK you need except
Farmirigton. Hilts (610) 737-4002
fenced, shed. No pet*. $5S0.1mo • okay. (810) 478-7489 or (616) food. Pool 4 tennis. 810-352-5883
> 2,3 M.Bedroom Townhouse*
BLOOMFIELO HILLS: Ouarloh/ iViiewrity227-3417
Please
leave
Message.
> 1 0 ) 626-9093
• Covered Parking
Wwler - 4 bedroom quad. 2¾ baths,
tt*»ry. SkyliHs. Btoomfield Hrfls LfVONlA: SrNewburgh • 3 bedroom WESTLAND - 2 bedroom 4 shed. PETOSKY • LeXefronl rental home.
»19 Boor Plans
jenools. 2 ear, air.: $256a'mo.
brick, ranch, Th belhs, famfty room, $575 per mo. prul 1¾ month secu- 2000 so. ti- Boyne area vacabon
> Sunken Living Rooms
P > H PROPEHTIES .810-737-4002 fireptaoe, custom kitchen, basement rity. N o ' P « » . Available March 8th. home, Ca» for price 4 avaHabiny.
(810) 673-2580
(313) 453-9165
• Cathedral Ceilings
2 caf, »». *1650/mo,
_
'^ BLOOMFIELO HILLS
P 4 H PROPERTIES 810-7374002
• Dens
4 beoVoom, 2 balh, 2 car garage,
• Fireplaces '
wnt/ai »ir, avaiiaole imrtvedialery. LIVONIA newfy remodeled, 4 bed,
$18XVmo. 313-425-7153
room, 2 balh. with basement, $975/
• Spiral Staircases
mo. VA mo. ^ ^ ^ ¾ . ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾
• Washere/Dfyers Select Units*
BLOOMFIELD TWP. •'* (Btoomnetd Mary
<9'0) 347-8829
KB* Schootsy Large 4 t*droom brick
• Fitness Center
I ranch on comer lot Family room, 3 LIVONIA < Prymoutfi Rd/Wddiebeft 2
• Saunas
I *r»ptac*i.
2
hA?
half
batfw,
finished
bedroom.
1
bath,
natural
fireplace,
CvJV
lll*i!" < ) u '' k ! W »' '•v*!. central.air.
• Olympic Indoor Heated Pool
f
t
central
»
^
.
y
P
*
»
^
^
W
?
|
f
^
«
I Micneo appSances. 2 ca/ attached $7S0mv>. Ron
(313) 271-8976
• Small Pets Welcome
I Kgoe. A r a b l e Maroh 15»t$1675.
II ROCHESTER.
W rjowntown 2 LIVONIA: SINGULAR d w e » n a j
i ^ S * 1 " ' c " * Close
*^ose W
iMdroom 2nd floor oondo In *ma» bedroom cotlaoe on Urge, wpo*>d
• HcatahdWate/
«Fashionable updated
leempiex. Appiartoes carport, no private lot * * » » ^ • H S & 5 K S
Rv deposit..
.(313) 625-505J
|SfU. AvataMT now.
apartment*
«Balconies .
ISOOOE
810-647-1898 MADISON H T 8 . • 3 bedroom ranch.
• At/Condrttooec
• Oishwashef*
|R»*J Eslate
• laundry facifrtiesin e3chbuiW<n6
• Mini Blinds
• Large, secure private
^
^
«
«
:
«
*
•
*
"
•
Available...
l ^ f f O N • * bedroom. 8 H bath,
storage room wUh •
642-1620
• CaWe TV
| 2 « 0 «q f t , fenced yard, 2 caf SHARE LISTINGS
each apactment
Te. IIBSO.'mo. KESSLEft 4
• Special Pet. i
izi 2274 «IO-2S8.5OOB
313-421-2274;
810-288-5009 MiLFORO. 3 bedroom, 1 bath. I
• Pool and Crubhouas
121 -2274, 810-288-5009
^
„ „ ^ d . »OhOOl 4 <
rtCTRgn.-^MtV.^400 ^ g ^ i * * * - H n t t (810)
f 1 f » 790-2
TOQI^
1*9 K, aasy access to »«freeways & I.IOClOAflO.
jng. Sub w/2 swimming pools &
Mon.-Frl
»2.000Ano 313207-0195 1-MiLFORb. NEW executrye 4 bedroom, $2,150Arwntfi. 0 * leas* with
Sat.
^ ^ o m . m
;8TON •, 3 bedroom brick opoon $9,375
r « P * . Diriing, appeanoes, finished
•*>mert.6>ok.
fciuyMO..
• : . - - 0pcn7 Days A Week (Sun. 12-5).a l . Wo'n proud to offer thi most vafu«
for your money In W»$tiand
ENTAL PROS 1,810) 373-RENT NEW HUOSON • Updaied 3 bedroom home r * a / 96 expressway •
(010)661-2399
z\
Cherry HIH noar Merrlman
ProfessJonaTfy managed
entrance.
Oming
room,
(Mng
room,
COMMERCE
TWP
I
k
L o c a t d on H s ^ e r t y beWecn 13 oM4 Mil*
I
byDolben
•Certain CondiSons Apply
313-7294242
t o * * Straight* lakefront, $13cXVmo, famJy room w*r«tX«c4i and walk-out
v
,
.
-r*<»«*»-«
trv>
i
P .^^droomj, garage,
|aiOH»804»72
^ 8 1 0 ) 360-1162

vviwb^-

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
810-644-6845

M\

issa

MP

WOODS

ONE M O N T H FREE

M

£M.

SQ

RENT-A-HOME
810-642-1620

SEE!

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

FROM
$385

HEAT
INCLUDED

• Easy Access
to 1-96,1-275
j'696,and
US-23

(810)624^6464

M

Gall Today'
Special Discounts
Now Available*

;-¾

&

"*.

FEATURING:

Westland'sBest Value...

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

FIRST MONTH'S RENT IS FREE!

Play Apartment Quick ?\c\\
The quicker you pick, thr? mofc •
' ,yoi» could savel
.
0 ^ Approvall
• flulfiK Move In!
L^atfln^flU

Wtt

IHAJV/vJ ^
|

^AS^SU^^^

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
4
I

1 & 2 $edroom Startiri^ from $769

• Close to Work!
. • Convenient to Shopping!
Our Value Package Includes:

313-455-2424

MHTsraow:

I

H85

Located in Canton on Joy tid.
between
.^,..: Hlx & Hagflert^___
Sun.

^w^^^^w^

mmm

6G(*)

O&E

Classifications 500 to 500
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Thursday, March 6,1997

Help Wanted Gcoeral
A U T O MECHANIC - Busy t o bay
shop, lop ccVnmisstons paid id certified applicants. Excellent benefits
Also mechanics assistant A drivers.
Leave message:
810-247-4130

ATTENTION
JOB HUNTERS
H you W e in the following 0 * « » :
Dearborn, Dearborn Heights. Garden
City, Grosse Points. Gross* Pcxhle
F a r m s . Grosse Poinle Shore*.
Grosse Poime Woods,
irhster.
Uvonia. Plymouth or Redford
THERE MAY BE A JOB
READY FOR Y O U

A U T O MECHANIC
Good pay and benleils.
FuH arid part time.
CaH: (810) 474-0036

AUTOMOTIVE

CONTACT J Richards al
(313)729-4(72 X 36

Earn J25.0OO* per yearwith benefits
Must have mechanical abiMy and
enjoy working with people. Great tor
somebody with a Ziebart or Auto One
background (experience not necessary). Mu%pte locations. Appfy in
person: Midwest Truck, 18610 Fort
S t . Overview.

A Variety of posrtions lor persons 22
or older.
W E T R A I N , No job experience
necessary
E.O.E MEETS JTPA Federal Program Criteria
Funded by JTPA/SEMCA

tdill

AUTOMOTIVE
Changers, and Light

OIL

Service

1 ¾ . ¾ ¾ ¾ 4°¾

AUTO PORTER

A U T O DEALER
Busy Livingston County Ford dealership looking for experienced Ford
parts counter person CaH Mike
Ambrose,
(517)546-2250, e.xl 33

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER
TRAINEE lo $30K. 45 hours/
week Salary.-bonus. beneMs.
810-524.1500. lax 524-2461

AUTO DEALER

ran

Immediate openings for:
• Technicians
• Service Porters
• Quick Lube TechMeiper
• Accessory Instaiter
Experience preferred. Excellent pay &
benefits Apply m person- to Bob
Sellers Pontiae G M C . 33000 Grand
Rrver. Farrrmgton Hits. Ml
(810) 478-8000

AUTO TECHS

S
Earn $18.72 per «al rate hour*
L 2 l J benefits. Busy shop, lots of
work, only experienced 4 certified please, appfy <n person: Novi
Motive Inc.. 21530 Novi Road,
between 8 4 9 Mile.'

AUTO
WestskJe suburb dealershp now
accepting appficatoos for the loltewng positions-

AUTO DETAIL - Fun tune/part time.
Prefer experience but will train. Interior deanmg. exterior rub & wax....
$30 per car
(313) 459-8088'

.

Full-lime Porte'
Full-time
Certified Technician
Full-time Service Writer

AUTOMATION
ENGINEER

A W N I N G COMPANY
Looking lor reliable person. Starting
pay SAmr. Must have drivers license.
F l i time days. ;
(313) 537-8260
BAXER - Gourmet pastry shop in
Livonia needs Baker 4 Decorator:
Pay commensurate with experience
CaB
313-464-8170

; BEAUTY SALON
W. Bioomfield area needs Assistant,
full time. Please call: 810-626-7467

BODY SHOP
Terrific opportunity for an.: energetic,
honest leader. We have a shop with
state of the art new equipment, great
crew, direct repair facility. All we need
is you! Ford management experience,
pjease. Strong assistance from a large
shop-don't hesitate.This could be your
chance to move up. Excellent pay plan
& benefits.
Fax resume to: (313) 668-8794
Attn: Mr. Leonard Or send to
Apollo Lincoln Mercury
2100 N. Stadium Blvd.,
Ann Arbor. Ml. 48103

•

•

•

'

>

^

; • • •

-

'

•

/

•

'

- . .

-

This person will be: responsible to maintain
all existing calibration prc^di^as«improve
equipment calibration system and > ^
procedures, develop an in-house
^ ^
calibration laboratory, cbmrhunicate vyith "
all product engineering groups, and track
'.calibrationdocuments. -

! • ' !

:

i

•

Serid work hislory to:
«14 Una Operator

^
\

P.O. Box 700713
Prymouth, Ml 48170
Or Fax TO- 313-416-3310 ' „
£OE.
/

BICYCLE ASSEMBLER -needed
from Brighton dewn to the boarder.
Reliable transportation, basic tools
required Call Continental Relaa Services 1-600-526-4983. leave name,
phone number Will contact you to
arrange interview..

•

BILLING ENTRY*

•
•
•
•

Steady work / Excellent income
Flexible Hours
knowledge 6* Windows helpful
4 0 U M Plan

(313) 993-0497
BINOERY - Commerial Printer
A lull time experienced bindery
operator. Money No Object
Cafl (313) 427-2887

Printing company has 2 unmed-ale
openings in bindery department B u *
mail.ng experience a plus. Full-time.
days
(810)- 473-1414
BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTANT
lor CPA lirm located.in SouthfiekJ
3-5-years experience. Pay commensurate w/experience. MaJ or fax
restxne lo Davis S Davis, 29100
Northwestern, Ste 2 5 0 , Southfield
48034.
FAX 810-358-3701
BOOKKEEPER FULL C H A R G E
tor people onenled Bingham Farms
Service Company. Strong Lotus skids
a plus. Full BeneMs. Send resume &
sa'a/y requirements to: Personnel
Department. 30600 Telegraph Road.
Sufe. 2 1 5 6 . Bingham Farms, Mi.
48025 or Fax to: 810-644-6072
BORING MILL OPERATOR
Experienced on MC horizontal bonng
mill with Dialroft control. Excellent
wage 4 fringe benefits. Appfy or send
resume: Galaxy Precision, 7777
Ronda O r . Cantori 313-459-7008
BOWLING LANE A.M.F. Mechanic.
Bartender^ V/aitpersoo arrf'Janitorial.
810-685-8745

BOX OFFICE MANAGER/
GROUP SALES

To qualify, a minimum of 3 years'
-calibration experience is
-required. Ideal requirements
include experience \n an
ISOorQS9000
certified lab or
a comparable
military*
program,
computer
skills/a^id
outstanding
recordkeejping
and organizational
skills. •
.
To apply, please send your, resume and
salary requirements to: DENS0
INTERNATIONAL AMERICA, INC.; Human
Resource, D*pt. OBEC397,24777 DENSO
Drive, 8outrifie<d, M l 48034. Equal
Opportunity Employer.
j .

Needed wStff at least 2 years experience. Excellent pay. Full health 4 Me
Insurance, Ca« FARMINGTON
CONTRACTING: 810-477-9488
CARPENTERS
5 yrs. minimum experience. .40
hours a week. Indoors alt winter. Birmingham Pay by experieribe, Can
8 a m to 5pm,
810-540-77<8
.
• CARPET CLEANER .
Erilry level supervisory position lor
carpel 4 fabric cleaning restoration.
$350Avk. and up. if quaMied:
CaS (313) 425-4813

CARPET CLEANER
Immediate opening' No experience
necessary! W i l train! 810-449-7699
CARPET CLEANER
•
Part-time position available.
No experience necessary.
Will train. (313) 425-4626

CENTERS
Seeks' creative and energetxj
LEAD and ASSISTANT CAREG I V E R S . VAN DRIVERS; COOK,
A S S I S T A N T D I R E C T O R for
national c h i d care company. Fun
and pari lime positions available.
FuH time benefits include 401-K,
insurance options., paid vacation,
holidays, and much more. :To
begin a . rewarding career with
Chiidttrne Children's 'Centers,
please cart one of the loPowing
centers nearest you; '
Westland:
Westland: '
Canton:
Oak Park:
Farmington Hilts:
NorthYtlle:

V-

313-425-7670
313.729-3*34
313-981-3222
810-551-4660
810^489-8555
810-476-1516

E.O.E.

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT

FuU time needed for toddlers and preschoolers. $6.00VHr.
References
required. SouthfieW area. Vlanchea's
needed. Truck mounted units. Expe ri- Daycare
' , (810) 569-4765
ence preferred. Full-time only. Hourfy
CHILDCARE ASSISTANT
4 commission. Call Adam a l :
3 0 hrrwk. Licensed home daycare.
810-548-3600
S. Redford I Uvonia area.
Call after 6pm: 313-937-1718
CASHIER
C S R . full or pad time, ccmpeCtrve
wags, hourly plus commission- Apply
Provide rs needed for infants, loddters
in person. AE Amoco, 20595
4 pre-schoolers.' Farriiirigton Hills.
Farmington Rd, (al 8 mile).
810-471-1022
(810) 442-0202

CARPET CLEANERS

CHILD CARE

^ .
CHILD CARE STAFF
CASHIER
For busy weslside building materials ^ ^ Qualry. hourfy. drop-in child
center Seeking self motivated with ^ r care where kids can have lun
(STAFF TOO!) Permanent fuU 4
excellent people 4 telephone skfas to ~
join our team Appfy in person: Mon- part
time. Open 7 days 4 evenngs.
Fn.. 8-5pm See Office Manager,
' My Place (Just for Kids)
4 1 9 0 0 Ford Rd . Canton. Ml
3 6 1 0 W . Maple al Lahser
7305 Orchard Lake. N. of 14.

CASHIER

Part-time posrtxyi now available. No
experience necessary. Wilt Iraifi• Flexible Hours. ( No Sundays.
Holidays or Evenings)
< Clean and Pleasant working
conditions
Apply in person daily between 10am4pm. at:
Medical Cemer Pharmacy
41935 W. 12 M.le Rd
N o v i . Ml.
' ('4.mile east Of Novi R d )
In the lobby Of
D M C Health Care Center

CHILD CARE W O R K E R S
NEEOEO
313-728^-3434,
313-425-7670,
313-981-3222.,
EOE

Irterim Personnel has openings for
seX-mofjvated, friendly, people onenled Client Service Representatives. Positions include daily
customer contact by phone, interviewing, testog and piadng pn job
assignments. Musi be able to work
indecendenSy in a fastpaced environmert Openings in Eastpoint'e A
Madison Heights offices- Previous
customer service expenence
helpful. Excellent beneK package.
Send resume and salary requirements lo:

CONSTRUCTION
PROJECT ENGINEER
Full-time position. 45 hour week, with
marble 4 granite contractor. Musi
have good basic math 4 eutocad
Skins. Prefer indrvidual with some
architectural aricVof construction
background $9.50Vhr to start and
benefits.
(810) 474-2500

COLLECTIONS

for Blocmfield-Hills oflice. Part-time.
Responsible' individual with transpof-.
tatioa
(810) 645-5400 e x t 2 1 6

COMMUNITY CENTER
AIDE - PART-TIME
Needed 15-20 hn>. per weeki For
more info, can Sharon al The Salvation Army
. (313) 722-3660

I

I

I
required lo apply for copy of current
I
CASHIERS
driving record^ at, own expense,
serve g a s stations/
through, the Secretary of State Appli- 1

Regional Diteclor
AuF*AlR HOMESTAY
(815) 385-1574

•
I
j

cations are available i n the Personnel
Department, 3355 S. Wayne Road,
Wayne. Ml 48184 or send a self
addressed stamped envelope to the
above address to request a n application. Completed applications must 0¾
received in the Personnel Department by 4:30 p m on March 14,
1997. Resumes without completed
applications wilt not be accepted.

. BRICK PAVING

LABORERS NEEDED .
Cad between 6 4 1pm 8 1 0 - 6 1 5 4 5 8 3
BRIDGEPORT O P E R A T O R
Wanled lor Novi area shop.
Can.
(810)349-4866:

CASHIERS

Positions available, fu9 4 pari time in
laige. drug store, experience prelerred, ful-tim*-benefits .available.
Apply Warren Prescriptions, 32910
Midcflebert at 14 Mile, Farmington
Hilli. 810-855-1177

,A
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
m .
O R LATtHE H A N D
^ F Syrs. min. detail experience.
™
Excellent wages and benefits.
ALTO MANUFACTURING. INC.
<313) 641-8800

CASHIERS/
SALES
FULL O R PART-TIME
W e have flexible hours. Perfect
for College Students. Daytime
position open for. responsible
srson.' w e - offer: minimum
7 . 0 0 / H r ; . 10 start" plus
bonuses. W e offey heaMi insurance, paid vacation and free
uniforms. 1 Mile from O.C.C.
Appfy in person, Mon>Fri.
10am-4prn: :
Orchard 14 Car Wash-Shell
(next
next lo K M A R T )
I960 Orchard
lake
30980
1
Farmingfon Hills

r

For. tool shop. Must have own loots.
P a r l o r W - t m e . ' R e t i r e e s welcome.
Lrvohia a r e a .
(313)266-9990
B R I D G E P O R T Prolo Track.Operalor
and Jig Bore Operaror. Fiva years
experienoe. loot 4 gage.Work. Blue
Cfoss & over^'me..Tal«nl Industries,
12950.1nksler R d . RedfOfd.
. -

CASHIER/STOCK'
.
Musi be 18. F u i 4 part time available.
Pleasanl atmosphere. Apply Andrews
Drug: 29436 Ford R d . Garden City

eulLDING 4
- .
EQUIPMENT ENGINEER
.
rJowritoym commercial printer and
binder. Immediate opening, industrial
experienoe preferred. Must be able to
estabhjh preventative; maintenance
schedule, do repairs-, and trouble-.
shoot lor building and equipment
• Paid Training
Must have good communication skits
• $7.50 an hour after training
k> deal with management a$ w e ! as
outside electrical and mechanical - • FuH Time/Part Time
• MecScalrDental
.
contractors. Send resume and salary
• 401 <k) Plan
history lo: Box 1 1 6 2 7 '•
Observef & Eccentric Newspapers No experience necessary. Excellent
working condftions. .
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft Rd.
* R e t i r e e s & students w e l c o m e
.Uvonta, MJ 4 8 1 5 0
.
Apply in person a t Uvonia Amoco
Food Shop, 36375 FJve Mile Rd. at
Leyan. See Mark/ EOE

CASHIERS
WANTED
Midnight Shifts

CABINET MAKER/
FINISH CARPENTER

warned to team marble fabrication.
Ful-time. $ 8 50/hf lo start & benefits.

(810)474-2500

CaN Randy al Wonderland Music.
(810)344-1111

•'.

CATALOG
ORDER DESK
$7.50-$10.00/hr.

W e r>^<s enthusiastic people
to answer the phone* 4 assist
our customers who are ca»>ng
10 place orders. W e provide
aid irahing plus- complete
enefiis in an upbeat office
eriviroomeni; M time day A
evening shrfis available,

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

&

Professional Photo
Finishing

• Production Workers
• Customer Service Reps.
Afso wanted: • Printers • inspector* •
Negative Re toucher* 4 • Artist* with
Pro-Lab experience: Pay commensurate with experience. Apply In person
at 27451 Schoolcraft. LKonia. Mich.
No resume* p > a s « . .-

Call: 810-351-5630

'

CATERING'
••-••'•" ROUTE
OPERATERS
$4O0$6OO
If Vileresled please appfy * l
32418 hduJtrial R d . Oarden
City, 9am-«prri. Mon-Fri

313-427-8835

CARPENTER

MMMMIMiMi

GLEANERS NEEOEO

^^

COMPUTER GRAPHICS
OPERATOR
PC and Mac pf eduction.
Full time. Benefits.
Contact Joe-at: (810) 288-5600

Auburn 4 Adams; Mlddlebeft 4 1-96.
Computer Inventory Control "
7 Mile 4 Haggerty. 12 4 Haistead: Salary, expense acct. 4 auto Coast
14 4 Haggerty; Union Lake 4 Com- to coast travel. Personnel Data
merce Rd. . •
(810) 759-3700 Report. 810-524-15Q0.
-

CLEANING ATTENDANT
• :' PART TIME' ".-.
needed to perlorm normal cleaning
duties of offices, classrooms and
bathrooms. Perfect second job in a
great work environment in the- Noyt
Aria. Must be available Saturdays
from 8:00arrt lo 5:30pm and occasfohal; weekday evenings from
4:00pm lo 10:30prn. Subrnil.resume
or apply In person to: Walsh College,
Novi • Campus. 41700 Gardenbt00k
Road. Nov),- Mi 48375-1320. EOE.

Michigan. OuaMied.canc?<Jafes must
ha-i* 3 10 5 years experience i n a
UNIX operating system, and P L / S Q L
PowerbuMer would be he^fui. This is
ari excellent ground noor opportunity
to be part of our migration to Powerbuilder as we continue to grow and
expand in the marketplace. Murray's
oilers an.excel'ent compensation and
benefits package including health and
dental insurance, '401K arid profit
sharirig plans, a n d much more, tf
interested, send resume; with salary
requirements to: Murray's Discount
Auto Store's, HR/MIS. 8080 Haggerty.
Benevine, Michigan 48111
Of F a x l o :
313-957-8101

CLEANING COMPANY . .
Positions open al Plymouth dealership. 1-275 4 Ann Arbor Rd, Sun-Fri.,
evenings, 6 days per week. Pleasant
COMPUTERS
environmenL Must be detail oriented.
$7 per hour.
(810) 474-9520 PC Technician, experience neces-

sary, excellent growth and opportunity. With 1st growing computer
reseller, Competitrve salary and benefits, fax r e s u m e : ( 8 1 0 ) 358-2188

GSSS&J

rtrSrignhafs'riQTirn"
'K) COLD CALLING1J...OUR
C U S T O M E R S C A L L US!! Sales.
experience is preferred. Average
reps earn J8-S10 per- hour,
(consisting ol a base plus
commission) •
'

CLEANING PERSON
Fix Canton apartmem c<xTvr*unrty,
25-40 hour*' per week.
313-397-1060

CLEANING PERSON
Wanted for vacant eparlrftent*: Experience required. Need reliable transportation. C a i : (313) 947-0130
CLEANING POSITION for apt. complex in WetfJand, full time.- benefit*
available. C * l
313-459-6600

CLERICAL. SUPERVISION"
Leading W>ra/Y service* firm seek*
energetic individual 10 lead our team
In challenging* work environment
Noon to 8 3 0 s h i f t Competitive wage
with benefit* Ca« Denni* at:

313-459-9090
CNC MACHINIST
Set-op, programming and operate.
Low volume A detait*, 5 y t a r * minimum experience. BerveMs A overtime. Apply In person at: Contour
Machining. Inc., 11837 BrookfieVJ,
UvonU, M l . 48150 (313) 52SM877

COLLECTOR
OOLLECTOR wfth experienoe from
first contact through repossession
needed l o r fJouthfteid based Cnx*t
Union. Send resume A salary
'*
f«iA*ernenf* » ;
, Human flesource*. Coeettor
^
P.O. Box 760007
U l i v u p V M g e , Ml 46076

BoRcs Haircafe Center* with 3 0
salons across the U.S. has an
entry revel position for a
Construction I Maintenance Manager. .Respons-b-'iies include
coordination of all phases new
seton construction, muiii-uml
maintenance, end fixture installation, field work will require hands
oncarpent7, and general repair*.
AppNcant* must be responsible
and wining 10 learn, have a valid
drrvtr* license and be avai'able
for significant overnight travel.
Experience nVmurtKrM rata* construction is cohskJered an asset.
H e a t h benefit*, company vehicle
and rryye! Fax resume lo our eor•
porat* office »1 1-519^66-2624,
or e a l Krista at 1-800-668-8484

Clean, elfjr^enl metal stamping facility
.seeks- associates experienced m
working-with progressive .'dies. A 'airfeed. General tool room knowledge
helpful- Abie toseL run. & repair jobs.
Excellent benefits. Salary based on •
experience Apply or send resume to
E A E Manufacturing. 300 Industrial
Dr.. Plymouth. Ml 48170 (across from
Umsys)
DIETARY AIDE
PART-TIME
Apply in person al. American
House, 14265 MiddlebeU. Livonia

American's employees benedt
Irom;
• comprehensive paid tra.nng
• 401K retirement savings plan
• career opportunities
• fuB and part time shtts
available.

Ql.AMii:i()\'IIr.)rsi;
OI'pAUMINLllON

These positions require applicants lo have exceHerK communication skills, basic computer
knowlec^e and adaptability to
wort* m a last-paced, challenging environment. Please can
313-207-5855 or
1-800-230-7947 to Speak with
an emptoymeni specialist

Dcixl C J - « '

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Previous g,'ct>p home eipeneore af-d
e'xcel'ent. leadership ab^t-es required
for group home in LrvOfia (8
M-ddSebeit area) Afiemoon shift Benelils.
Call
L a m 9arn-3pm.
810-«74-0283

Blind and Wallpaper f aclory

Customer Service
Specialist
Crosswmds Communities. Inc.,
Mchigan's largest
residential
homebuJder is currently seekmg a
Customer Service Specialist.
Qualified candidates w.a posses
excellent oral and written communcatxxi skills CarxWa'es must
possessBacheiors degree (ront a
four year college or university
majonng 'm . cornmunxatxxi or
business admnistraton. To (0>n
ourfast paced team, please send
or fax resume to:

(810) 557-7679

Northeast Ann Arbor
company has several
data entry positions
available. Ideal candidates possess previous
job
experience,
5000kph and accuracy
in their work. We offer
many temporary and
temp-perm opportunities. Call today for an
appointment!

C U S T O D I A N . fuU or part time position available on afternoons. Please
send resume 10 Ladywood High
School. 14680 Newtxjrgh R d . Uvorta.
MJ 48154. Ann. Maintenance Dept.

CUSTODIAN
Full-time lor large church in Uvonia.
57.25 per hr: to start. FuH beneMs,
medical, paid vacation, holidays, uniforms Shift: 2:30pm-11pm., Wed.
thru S u n , Can
(313) 422-1150

ERFORMANCE
ERSONNEL

..

W

313-513-5823

^

FuH time, Must be reliable A
have good work ethics'
Dala

Processing

SENIOR
PROGRAMMER
ANALYST

313-462-0770
CustcxJian/Maintenance

Financial Systems
Horiron Health Systems located in
Southf.etd; Michigan, has an immediate opening lor a full-time Senior
Programmer Anafysl Id support F n a n cial Systems Required qualifications
include Financial Systems support
experience
preferably
DBS
(McCormack A rjodge) ' M ' Series
linancial systems, COBOL, COBOLI I . M V S / J C L , C I C S . . TS0-1SPF,
V S A M . Business Analysis Skins and
excellent axrwnunicaticn skills and
documentation'skiHs.

THE STATES LARGESTCOMBINATION UTILITY WOULD LIKE YOU
TO JOIN OUR 0YNAMIC CUSTOMER INFORMATION TEAM!!!
We're looking for positive, composed,
orpartzed and dependable people Prefer candidate with an Associate's
wilh these qualifications: ,or Bachelor's degree in Compt/.er Sci• Deal wea with the public
ence and 3-6 years experience with

DEADLINE: March 14. 1997
' . Consumer* Energy Is a n An
Equal Opportunity Employer
C U S T O M E R R E P S NEEOEO
For inbound catalog'order desk. Fu»Sme. S7-$9 per ht, Appfy in person:
2 2 7 9 0 H e s f e O r , on of 9 ' M M
between Novf A Meadowbrcok R d * .
No phone caflsi

C U S T O M E R SERVICE/
CONCIERGE
FuH-time position lor luxury senior o'tUen
apartment
complex. Flexible
Experienced pipe layer .
lor sewer crew.(810) 669-1600 afternoon end weekend schedule.
Must b e organized, have .excellent
verbal «nd written communication
CONSTRUCTION EXPEDITER .
Ann Arbor Constructxxi Management $*:*** and reiale wen with senior*.
Company I* seeking kidrvtdual lo Competitive w a g e * with benefet*.
work M Cc^TTUctibn Exp«Mef. Posi- Appfy In person only Mdn.-Frl,
tion irrvprves dea'mg with »fl trade*. between 9 a m to 4pm «1:
. THE TROWBRIDGE
Preier experience wtti construcBon
. 2 4 1 1 1 Crvto Center Drive
Indoitn/. Send resume to: D G , P. O.
• • Southfield, Ml 46034
Box 9066, Farmington Hilts. Ml
(No phone cad* accepted)
48331 . - ' " - ' •
•
EOE M F . V M .

Direct Care
L O O K I N G F O R A CAREER
INSTEAD O F JUST A JOB?
JAFiC (Jemsh Assoc lor Residential Care) is a progressive
agency with the highest standards for client care W e believe
our wages and beneMs are the
besl in the area Benefits include
retirement plan, choice ol three
mecdcal'denlal plans. Lfe insurance, tuition scholarship program
D I R E C T CARE STAFF
Fun. part-t/me and on-can positions Valid Mich driver's bec-nsfl
and High School or GEO graduate required for an positions
M O R C or W C L S tra-nmg a plus
Afiemoon or weekend shfts
S7.00-S8.7S*ir. Apply Mon - F n . .
10am-4pm at: JARC, 28366
Franklin Rd,. SouthrieW, Ml
An Equal Opportunity Employer

' D A T A ENTRY ^
CLERKS

C U L T U R E D S T O N E InslaBers. Earn
up lo 5 1 0 0 0 per .week Be your own
boss, facing stone Year-round work.
We pay every week. Light weight
product. Ask for Mr. Stanley.
313-449-8334

T E S T INQUIRY; (24 Hours)
(810) 433-5762 (After Spm • Please
l e a v e Message):
FAX: (810) 433-5851
WRITE TO:
CONSUMERS ENERGY • '
ATTN: H u n a n Resources
P.O. Box 3 6 9
.
Royal O a k , M l 48068

DIRECT CARE 1
JOB COACH
Working with physical
challenged
mentally
impaired
Day'allernoon.'even.ngs
shifts avaHab* Exeeiteni beneMs
(810) 615-1217

C R O S S W I N D S COMMUNITIES
41050 VINCENTI COURT
NOVI, Ml 48375
FAX: 810-615-4129
A T T N : HUMAN RESOURCES

C R E W SUPERVISOR
ForkMt experience required, some'
mechanical ability prelened
Call:
(313) 849-2864

HUJ>

Assisted Lrvng for rr*mory impaired
is looking lor dependable people to
join' our team
Full -A part-time
b l R E C T CARE STATFF. expenence
preferred Day 4 afternoon shift Call
for interview
(610) 489-9362

American

DIRECT CARE STAFF
needed to work in Beitevife area
group home with devetopmenta'ryd.sabied aduKs. Afternoon, m/dnte and.
or week-end. sJ-.ifts- available, Wifi
train Benefits Call
313^97-7589
D I R E C T CARE STAFF - m j s l be 16
yrs of age, have a high school
diploma or G E O A valid drivers
license 55 6 S h r unframed. Sfifir
trained Afler 3 0 days - $6 75^ Ask
about our S250 hiring bonus Rexibte
hours A benefits ayalable Can
between 10am-3pm Canton area
cafl; 313-397-6939 Of 313 451-9526
Northvide area call: 810-344-8728
W. Bioomfield area 810-788-2684
Miiford area caS: 810-685-8216

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Need - dependable caring staff lor home located a t . MernmarwB M J e,
Livonia S6 3 0 per hour. Can between
10-4. 810-474-0283

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Need dependable staff
S6 3Q per hour Cad 10AM-3PM
Betlevil'e
•
<313)699-6S43
or Believ.l'e
(313)699-3606
Canton
(313)981-9328
Dearborn '
(313)277-8193'
Dearborn Hts
(313)277-8193
Westland
(313)326:4394
Taylor ' •
(313)292-1746

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Previous experience with developmentaliy d'Sabied aduts preferred
$ 6 50-57 0 0 a n hour lo start Eicellent benefits A training provided Cat
programs' Lsied betow.

BELLEVILLE
.313-659-5119
LIVONIA

Financial Systems. Knowledge of
Assembler, project mahagemenl and
P C lechnotogy hetpfuT- financial
system and P C technolcgy helpful.
( N o l a n entry level position).
Horizon blfers an outstanding be net if
package. OuaUied appticarits are
requested to Submit. their resume
including SALARY HISTORY in confidence lo:.

CLEANING HELP needed for
growing cleaning business. Good
starting pay.' Flexible hours. Novi
area. Cai after 5pm, (810) 471-3828 CONCRETE F I N I S H E R S 4 laborers If you're the right candidate., and
with COL to work on small maintewould bke to work with our learn
CLEANING A maintenance lor nance crew;' DeWiti Concrete- 4 sta rting beginning 10 mid-Aprrlor are
Uvonia hearth dub. ParWuti time'. Asphalt Maintenance. .
(810) 684-2500 Interested In Summer employment,
Flexible hour*. ReHabfe help.
do the following:
(313) 591-1212 Ask lor Al.

CONSTRUCTION

DIE SETTER/
JOB REPAIR

These individuals
musT.be
s U t e d in handling a wide variety
:of cuslomer ioquines,.and ha^-e
proven record ol utiiiing their
problerti sorving abilities. Qualified candidates also- must have
minimum ol one year experience in a high volume TELESERVICE POSITION. Salary
commensurate
with
experience..

CREW MEMBERS
Tree care company looking tor hardworking responsible and experienced
residential crew members Musi have
or be able to acquire CDL and pass
drug screen
(810) 623-9500

DIE REPAIR

DIESEL M E C H A N I C .
Experienced In heavy equipmenlMust t>a»e own loots
810-437-1731 .
EOE .

CUSTOMER SERVICE
PROFESSIONALS

Good typing A communication skrSs
essential for high-energy office.
Hourly wage • benefrts. An apphcanls
subject to fufl background check.
Send letter or resume lo: Attn M D G ,
Factual Data. 18451 12 Mile Rd.,
SouWield. MJ 48076 or Fax to

• Call. Fax or Write lo Humari
Resources todayfl .

Medium size printing company has
immediate.openings in.our graphx;
design deparlmenl. Candidates musl
h i v e experience in a fast-paced produclkm ertyironmenl and be famihar
wilh Q u a r k Pagemaker and other
graphic programs on Mac Systems
Wages commensurate with experience. Fufl-lime. days Benefits include
401(k).
(610) 473-14t4

.

T h e s e individuals a n s w e r
INBOUND sales calls from cus^fO^SJhe-Qou^nr who

Positions Available:

• Work part-time >iour$. including'
Saturdays
. . • Type Minimum of 35V.PM Functional P C Skills required
• Pass validated Customer •
. Service Tesl A Drug Screening
W e offer a professional, State-of-theArt envirorvnerrt. including:
• Competitive wages - S a X o u r • Starting wage
• Incentive program
• Advancement opportunities
• Paid' training
• Paid.vacation and hofidays
• 401K Plan
• Flexible shifts

DESK TOP PUBLISHING/
GRAPHIC DESIGN

Experienced in repair. A , troubleshooting ol program, trartsfc 4 kne
dss with ability lo set-up aVcperale
led room machinery. Wages dependent, Upon expenence Apply m
person 9am lo 4pm. CCT-Prymouth
Stamping. 315 W. Ann Arbor Road,
, ML «ai?Q<at4*a
JaJfTJ<H'lfi«»

TELE-SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

. * DATA ENTRY
* CREDIT PROCESSORS
* CUSTOMER SERVICE

LAUREL MANOR
39000 SchoolcraH
' Livonia. Ml
(1-275 4 Newburgh area).

D E S I G N A manufacturing firm needs
producbon help, carpentry or woodworking skiM, good atlitua* and work
ethic required. Send letter lo F*0 Box
131, Southfield. Ml 48037
or F a x
313-531-7791

DETAILER • window tinter, rustproofer, Ziebart Tidy Car. fuU A part
time, can Richard 313-425-5170

American Bixyl and Waiipape r.
located in Plymouth, is currently
accepting applications lor enthur
siastic and motVated individuals
for the following positions:

CREDIT REPORTING

Full time position -must have general
CLEANERS NEEDED
custodial and tight mantenance expePROGRAMMER/
For Janitorial Company In the Livonia
rience - also on -can duties. Good
area. Day 4 evening snifis. Part-time
salary and company beneMs. Apply in
ANALYST
available.
. (8t0) 6 1 5 - i m
person; 9:00a.m. to 4:00p.m., Mon,Murray's Discount Auto Stores has a n Fn, at: Ziegter Place, 30001 St. Mar. . : ' ' ' CLEANING
.
immed-ate Opening for an experi- tins Avenue, Uvonia. Ml 48152
Afternoons and/or evenings. FuH'parl enoed Programmer/Anafysl at our
E O E . M F.V.K
time, Novi.
(810)380-8490 Corporate Offices located in BeHev.tte. . . .

CLEANING OFFICESMon. - Frt., earf/evenings, part time,
CASHIER W A N T E D fufltime. Greal
3» hour*, Plymouth or Farmington
environment, $8,00 pet hour lo start
areas.
Ca« (810) 615-3554

CAD O P E R A T O R - 2 D needed for
automotrve tier 1 supplier. Requires
Associates.mechanicai degree with
drafting experience M E 1 0 software
knowledge hetpful. Please fax or
send resume to, 28333 Telegraph,
Suite 2 7 5 , SoutWieJd, M i 48034. .
Fax 810-356-1520.
No phone cans please

Ful and pan-time positions available
(or general help. No experience necessary. W E W l l L TRAIN. Some overtime and Saturday work. Raises and
promotions based on job periormance. FufUime pos-tions, M . 5 5 to
start Advancemeril potential. Casual
dress code. Looking for.

Opportunity Employer and does not
discriminate on the basis of race,
coto/. national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability In emptoymeni <y me
provision of services:
. / .

JOIN THE
AMERICAN TEAM!'!

(810) 478-3096

CUSTODIAN

(Jvonta
• 473-2931

Customer Service

CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT

ington area
The O t y of Wayne is an Equal
Opportunity Employer and. does not
discriminate o n the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex. religion,
age or disability in employment or the
provision ol services.

».

Advantage Staffing

COMMERCIAL CARPENTER
Experienced steel stud layout person
Local General Contractor looking lor
with crew leader experience. Must be
experienced Job Site Superintendent.
able to travel: Salary negotiable.
Must have expenence m the supervi(313) 459-6320
sion of self performed heavy concrete
work. Must also have a background in
COMMUNICATION SPECIALIST
the constructen ol industrial and autoThe Oty of Wayne is accepting appli- motive facilities from the planning
cations for the purpose of estab- through the final punch list stage.
lishing a Communicaticn Specialist Send resume and salary requireeligible lisl. Salary $ 2 4 , 0 5 5 - ment's to:
$29,066. High school, diptorfta Of
Construction Superintendent
equivalent is required. Applicants
RudolplvVibbe Inc.
musl be able lo type accurately 3 0
P, 0 . Box 87040
words per minute on a computer keyCanton, Mt 48187
board and successfully pass written
No phone caBs, please. .
and oral examinations. Must have the
abMy to handle emergency phone
calls and dispatch emergency vehi- C O N T R A C T HARDWARE Distributor
cles lor the Po&ce and Fire Depart- looking for help in warehouse, shipments. Applications are available in ping, receiving A welding, part-time.
the Personnel Department, 3 3 5 5 S. Century Hardware.
(810)478-1530
Wayne Road. Wayne, Mi 48184 or
send a sell addressed stamped enveCOUNTER-HELP
lope 10 the above address to request Witling 10 train Flexible hours Good
an application.- Completed applica- pay Please can City Bagel. Sylvan
tions must be received m the Per- Lake.
810-681-1266.
sonnel Department by 4:30 p.m. on
March 14. 1997. Resumes without
COUNTER PERSON
completed applications will not be Dry C l e a n e r s
Full/part
time.
accepted
Pleasanl. Wilt train. Good pay, Farm-

A FAST growing computer software
company has available position as
customer supportVistaSation speciaJisl. The successful cancWale
should possess PC experience 4
excellent communication skills.
BRICK LAYERS 4 LABORERS
CASHIERS
Travel is required Comprehensive
Experienced. New residential conFullA part time, a l shifts. Competitrve
benefit package. Fax or send resume
struction.
313-941-5971
wages. Benefits available. Appfy at:
to: TWS Systems. 29550 Five Mile
Marathon, Warren 4 Ufley, Canton.
fid.. Ste 100. Uvonia. Ml 48154
The C i t y o l Wayne is an Equal FAX 313-421-6388 Attn Personnel

Needed for JET Theatre in West
Btobrnfield. Must be computer lierate.
Cafl lor appointment; 810-768-2900

Birmingham
646-7661

CONSTRUCTION in Rochester Hits.
MUST have minimum 3 years NEW
COLLEGE GRAD.
HOME construction supervision expeTo WOK. Manage n e w autoriefce. be wen organized, and able lo
rentmg branch. C.I C o r p .
handle responsibility.
810-524-1500: 8 1 0 - 5 2 4 - 2 4 6 1
Send resume'with list of project
names and'sues lo; HOf^ES P.O.
COLLEGE. S T U D E N T lo perform
Box 255005. West Bioomfield. M|.
courier services A other misc. duties.
48325 Or FAX
610-865-1633

I

For s e l l
convenience stores. Fuffpart time.
Days, afternoons 4 evenings^.Good
job for retirees. AppJy in person only.
Dandy's Marathon. 27350 7 MJe or
D a n d / s Marathon, 31425 Arm Arbor
Trail.

Free basic training for fast advancemeni m this fast growing /ieW. Candidates are offered. .
• career advancement opportunity
• positive atmosphere .
• no sales responsibilities .
»loirig or short term assignments
• day or evening assignments
• temp lo hire avaitabfe
Cafl Carol today

Long-term care pharmacy seeks full
time experienced cotjecbon person.
Candidate must be motivated, expenence in medial t*Hing helpful- Must
have accounting skBs. Complete Benelit package and excellent working
em^roomtnt, Pleata s e n d « t u m a w
latnr ijf iryilirI'trvi to/
Pue'wgiuHili ul LUHJU.I) nu I I I I U
Speciafiied Pharmacy Service. P. OxrimeoSate need kx another ConstrucBox 3347. Dvonta, Ml 4 8 1 5 1 . Atin:
tion Superintendent for NEW HOMES
Accounts Receivabte Manager.

\ Qxxtmycfcj CcofoViator,

- CASHIER I
RECEPTIONIST

CUSTOMER SERVICE
PROBLEM SOLVERS :•'

Construction - Residential Builder
currently seeking customer Service
Field R e p r e s e n t a t i v e .
Position
includes servicing homeowners after
closing. Hands-on construction experience, tools, true*, and experience
dealing with h o m e owners is
required. Also, Construction laborers
needed. Send resumes 10:
The Selective Group
27655 Middlebeil Road
Suite 130
Farmington Hits. Mf. 48334

HR/CSR Mgr.
P.'O. 8 0 X 2 2 1 .
Eastpointe, Ml 48021 or
Fax to 810-775-7665
.

CHIMNEY SWEEPS
S500-$700 plus weekly guaranteed
Musi have truck 4 ladder.
Gas allowance. Will tran
CaB (313) 416-0192

C O N S T R U C T I O N - Pan Driver/
Heavy Equpmenl Operaior/Labofer.
Steady -work with overtime. Experience necessary. C a i (810) 752-4032

CLIENT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE .-.

C H R I S T I A N LEARNING Center is in
need of 1 lull tune pre-school teacher
and 1 part time assistanV after- I Interrjatonal Exchange Program I
noonsfi 10 5:30pm) Please. c a i
Oawn at:
313-455-3196: I Part-time professional sought for I
international exchange program I
that places European young •
CITY O F W A Y N E
I adults in American homes tor one I
C O M M U N I T Y DEVELOPMENT
Part-time position lor Canton salon.
J year childcare/cross-culiural J
No Sundays of holidays. Flexble
I exchange expenence. Hours Ilex- |
PLANNER I • Applications are being
hours. Friendly atmosphere. Ca9
ibie. Work Irom home. Hold •
accepted lo estabEsh a Planner reliPenny. 9am-5pm:
(313) 459-5528
monthly rneetings. Provxie-sup- I
a b l e hst. Starting salary $27,918.
•
port
for participating lamil.es and I
The Planner I will work on economic
C A S H I E R S 4 C O U N T E R HELP
' au pairs. Exchange , program '
wanted in Farmington HJts at Interna- development and planning projects, I experience and degree preferred. |
tional Market Place. FuH-time posi- obtaining and administering grants. 1 people skills a must.-Marketing. .
C D B G programs and various DDA
tions available: Starting $6.50.
I education'counseting background I
810-855-5570 projects. Must' have a- bachelor
a plus. M u i l reside in either Ply- •
degree In urban planning'. Local govmouth or Canton area. Modest I
ernment, work experience is preCASHIERS /DELI/STOCK
ferred. Applicants must have a, valid I salary plus . expenses. Great I
FuS-time 4 parMime'. Retail experi-,
potential lor growth and additional J
State of Michigan dove rs license and
ence. Great working conditions.
Begin A S A P . Fax |
an excellent driving record with no I benefits
Starting up 10 $8 an hour. Bir• .
more than three (3) points on current • resume and cover,letter to:'
mmgham. Cap Kelfy. 810-644-6060 driving record. Applicant may be-

CERAMIC T I M E end .
•
Experienced internal/external k x
MARBLE rN9TAt,LER .
SouthfiekJ property management ¢0. Must be experienced In. mud set
F u U i m e , benefits. Can Mon. thru Frt, ttpptcation. immedUte poerfon avail(810)646-6445
9-5prt>. ( 8 t 0 ) 358-1030
E.OEs »ble.

IMMMI

CHILDTIftAE

Farmington area. Blue CrossBlue
Shield 4 Dental..
(517) 223-7518"

' BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR

^
DENS0, a worldwide leader Jn the >
development and m a n u f a c t u r e ^ high- :
quality automotive systems and"%„:
/
components, hasan excellentopportunity
availably for a Calibration Technician atour^
Technical Center located In Southfield;
v
Michigan.
i
/
•

Competitr,e Wages
Medical 4 Dental
Profit Sharing
401K Plan
And more.

C A T 7 AH.S O C L F Cfub now hlrind fof
aH position*; C O O M ,
Waitslaff,
Course Malnlenance, Bao/Cart VaJet.
Compelrtrve wage, golf privileges.
A»k
f o r T o n y , or . J o h n .
(810)486-6777

CARPENTERS
& LABORERS

BRIDGEPORT O P E R A T O R - S u r (aoa Grinder Hand, Jig GrvxJer Hand.
Toot- work .experience .required.
Health, dental. Me, 401k and education benefits:-Temperature eontrofied
Shop. •' = .
1-800-486-5150,

Calibration
Technician

•

•
•
•
•
•

BINDERY

Full-time' benefits include vacation 4
hohdays, health 4 dental coverage.
401K program.
Appfy lo:
.
Box .11560
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia. Ml 48150

Plymouth based manufacturer
requires a hands-on automation
engooeer with a background in
automatic 4 semi automatic
machinery. CanoVlate will be
involved with design, retrofit &
maintenance Of new 4 existing
systems. Apptcant required <o
have experience'wfch one or more
of the foflowihg: sensors. PLCs.
pneumarjcs. fabrication. weld-rig.
tool room equipment 4 blueprint
readJig. Auto Cad. b a s e computer sMts! Ideal position for
ambitious, motivated person with
minimal supervision. Pay to commensurate w-4h experience. Apply
E A E Manufacturing. 3 0 0 Indus-V r i a l Dr.. Prymouth, Ml 48170 ^

•

You can rece.ve.

AUTO PARTS DRIVER

FuH time checkinq m parts, clearing
shop and cars. S6 50. to start. Apply
at. Randy's Collision. 13580 Mernman, Livonia
(313) 513-7530

BEVER- >
AGEE LINE
OPERATOR

Fast growing beverage cornparry; is 'accepting *aik-ih apbtications/of production posiliohs.
. Ideal candidates wilt have some
mechanical skill and 1 -3 years
experience with packaging
equ'pment. Full time positions
open

We si side Dealership has an immediate opening tor a Auto Parts Driver.
Contact JOHN JEANNOTTE at:
BOB JEANNOTTE PONTlAC
(313) 453-2500

Expanding our work force; Busy high
volume, high quaMy shop. Full benedlpackage KefordCollision. 39586
Grand Rrver. N o w 810-478-7815

-

•

AUTO PARTS COUNTER WORK
No experience necessary Benefits
Redford Call Tom or at.
(313) 255-1122

Auto Body
Technician
•
Apprentice Auto Body

:

Ma,-of Supplier. No Weekends
EMPLOYER PAYS FEE
EMPLOYMENT CfiNTEFt AGENCY
(810) 569-1636

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE Manager,
service, advisors, parts personnel
needed Growing Chrysler Dealer
expanding. Cafl Rick Burt for
interview.•
- 810-229-4100

A U T O B O D Y TECHNICIAN
A growing Farmington Hills body
shop needs body/frame tech 4 auto
tech trainee. Health insurance. 401K
High volume word load
Earn
555.000 *
Ca« between 1-3pm
810-737-7122

.

BEAUTY SALES

edge oi southeastern Michigan
required. Must be dean and neat and
hava a dean driving record Apply in
person weekdays 8am to 5pm. 6841
MidcJebeft Road. -Garden City.. Ml1'

A U T O BODY
REPAIR TECHNICIAN
Blue Cross, retirement plan available
Need to b e state certified. 1-Car certified a' plus. •.'
Apply in person' •
. HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
30250 Grand River,
in'Farmington HiSs.

;

soc

•,

CARPENTER

Fu» time, year around 40f
hrsrVyk. permanent position, working
for an ownef/manager at various apt.
communities " Farmingtorl H J s area.
CHAUFFERS
.
Salary plus bene!** with or without a
free apt. FiH out an appbcatkxi lor an Hiring fuU 4 part-time. Send resume
interview at: Oakland Manaaement to: 4 7 7 2 T a / a C i . West Bioomfield.
Corp. 31731 Northwestern 4 M**Je- Ml 48323.
beft Rd. »250W.
C H A U F F E U R ' M time position, reliability. psofessionaJism A schedule
CARPENTERS
ESTABLISHED company hiring exp, nexjblity necessary.
313-454-9798
rough carpenters. Foreman positions Call 9am-5pm
available, $22 lo $ 1 6 per fv. Full
C
H
E
M
U
N
G
HILLS
Country
Club.
mecScaf, dental, pension and pajd
hofidays. Also hirinQ less experi- Looking for fid 4 part-time Greens
enced hardworkers.T313) 429-9948 Department crew members. Must be
motivated 4 hard working. GoH
Of (810) 346-2514
course experience a plus. Also
C A R P E N T E R S - Experienced. Own looking for part-time Horticulturist lo
hand loots. Steady work, weekly pay. maintain course Bowers, shrubs 4
Farmington HJs Sub. Can 7am-7pm. dub house area. (Golf privilege*
(517)546-7422
810-438-0835 Included). CaJ,

CREDIT U N I O N
P.O. Box 7085
,'
Troyi Ml 48007-7085
or Fax to: (810) 641-3809

to-$6i Jiouc~*>£«QaU»~—
T^cj^fj1m.$4jMJaia»^fjrietk„ , .™.™mi^^
n :^g o^^» '^-'Ifi-t

iinnjiVrti ifw.annww

. • •

Flexible hours - Possible benefits.
$6 8 5 - 5 8 6 0 per hour. Experience
preferred
Send resume lo:
Vice-President ol Finance

celebrating our 14th year, has an
opening lor a qualified-stale certified Mile Roads
person. "Greal & reliable' hourly pay
with over-time. Paid vacations & hot- AUTOMOTIVE PARTS DELIVERY
LAKEV1EW AUTOMOTIVE, INC
days. Blue Cross & uniforms. 5 days/
no weekends. CaflJde 810-471-1448 is looking for DRIVERS with knowl-

' " ' - . ' • .

PART-TIME "•
ACCOUNTING/TELLER
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

AUTOMOTIVE

teu^lLUCJitS,

••

Supervisory experience and related
degree required Should be knowlr
edgeabie remaning financial institution operations, results oriented,
skilled in human relations. Fmartdal
statement preparation hiring: training,
spreads he etAvord processing experience a must. Salary commensurate
with experience, excellent benefits
package.
'

Full bme Oil Change Tech wanted.
We are looking lor a dependable. settmotrvated person W e will train trie
right indrvxjual. Farmington H.fls
810:553-7111

AUTO BODY A
FRAME TECHNICIAN
Tired ol the ups & downs of commisston work? And arguing with your
..

ACCOUNTING MANAGER

HORIZON
Health Systems
26100. American Dr.
P.O. Box 5 1 5 3
SouthfiekJ. M l . 48066-5153
FAX 810-746-4434
'

313-591-9239
313-522-6423
313-591-0272

CANTON
313:397-373$ .

GARDEN CITY
.

313-513-6121
For further inlormation c a i :
313-255-6295

-,

DIRECT CARE STAFF

Needed for group home in Carton
Fun A pari tin-ve available, Can Pam
between 8am-2prn: (313) 455-2082
DIRECT C A R H WORKERS
Experienced staff. 56.45; or
w * I r a K Fufl or part-time.
-.; (313) 942^)540

Equal Opportunity Employer

DECORATOR OF SALES
GrowVig retai decorating chain no-*
hiring M and pari time sales positions, many locations, flexible work
hour schedules. CaK ' Personnel
810-583-2501. Ext 2 0 9 ..-

DIRECT CARE WORKER
FuS-time lo work with developmentaHy disabled adults
in Belleville. Good beneits
•'- W i i i u a i n . Can Mon-Fri,
8am-4pm.
(313) 397-6955-

DlflECT CARE W O R K E R S
for afternoon shift in upbeat vacation'
group home tor developmentaBy disMusi have van or covered pick-up abled in W . Bioomfield. $7 per hour.
truck. Approximately 30 hours pit M you h a v e mental health group
h o m e training; enjoy garrtes.'crafis A
week. Hourly pay plus maeage..
- Call after 2pm: (6(0)398-5186 , recreational ouWigs; and have a
good driving record, call La/ry at:
.-'"(810)'B5S-O239 "
DELIVERY DRIVER .

DELIVERY DRIVER

• wanled, part lime afternoons, apply
In person • Flowers From Joe's,
3301ft W . 7 Mile. Lrvorta,'

DELIVERY PERSON

D I R E C T CARE workers wanted for
group homes m Canton. Up to $7rhr.
fo start. Please call Dan: -'•'"
(313) 386-1702
EOE

Warehouse deiveries A receiving
Affpfy in person; Parton Printing. Ine .
24607 Capitol. Redford. Ml.

CONSTRUCTION

CONSTRUCTION L^loheR

Customer Service Rep
New home construction company
need* a reliable person With own for insurance office in Livonia. Fu«
Iransportaiion to work full time doing fime A pari lime position-available.
general dean up. $7.50 p*r hour. Must have good people skin*. wiH
rSeasa cat George: 313-455-4320 tram. C e l :
(810) 476-7772

^^tm^mttm^m^mttm^amimiiamtttmtmm^mmtmmmt

DELIVERY *
WAREHOUSE HELP
Futl-rjme. Good starting pay A
beneHs. Apply m person S a t ,
March 8tfi from 9am-2pfn. a l
172S1 W . 1 2 M l e R d , Suite
204, Southfield, M>ch

D E S I G N E R . Exhibit Designer experierice preferred, cprnp^er experience • pkts, concept thru production
work, mocteSng/reryJerinr;. national A
iMemaiional work, send resume* l o ;
P.O. Box 10722, Detroit. Ml 4 * 2 1 0
Alt; Design Olrectof

EMPLOYMENT
CLASSIFICATIONS
"
CONTINUkD
i

This Classlficatlpn
Continued on
Page -HI.'

l^tt^tfiMMMlMaiMMaiiMiiMMMMMM^MIIM

VP*

mm

^ ^ ^

Thursday, March 6,1997 O&E

Classifications 500 to 500

(•Mi

FmllielpyanttdUeBcnl.;
DRIVER

EMPLOYMENT
CLASSIFICATIONS
^
CONTINUED
t

T h i s Classification
Continued from
Page G6.

Lrvonia construction company has
lmme<iate openings tor fu» time driver
ol company vehicle. Entry level position with exceJent opportunity lor
advancement Resconsibitr'.es include
toadiig S unloading of buDdina supplies & materials, tght warehouse
maims nance, etc Musi have good
driving record. Appry lo: Aim Systems,
20853 Fa/mlngtofi fld.. Suite (05
(between 8 4 9 Mile) 810-615-028Q

DRIVER WITH VAN needed for BlGNGUAL SPANISH - Troy Area
package & freight delivery. Late EjtporVCvsiomer Service (Mfg.). To
model 1 ton cargo van needed. Paid $24K. No lee. Betty Kami Personnel,
percentage.
(313) 459-4182 810-424-8470 orfax: 610-424-6536
INSURANCE
DRY CLEANERS
Futl'part tone help needed. WiH train. Inside Claims Adjuster. Auto/PIP.
Shirt Preiser 4 Counter Person, Ben- J20-$22K- No lee. Betty Hamil Perefits available.
(313) £61-5687 sonnel. 810-424-8470 or lax:
610-424 8536
OflY CLEANERS fleeds help
evenings. Apply, 7:30am-3pm, at:
16729 Middlebelt, Livonia.

See Barb

DRIVER, PART-TIME for auto paint
store. Wi3 train, Apply: Painters
Supply, 1054 W. Ann Arbor Rd,

DRIVER ROUTE
DELIVERY/SALES REPS

DELIVERY DRIVERS

ART VAN - NOVI
27775 Novi Rd.
Novi, Ml 48377

S2S2SS2I23S

EDI/ASN
SPECIALIST

Good Drivers
Needed

Ideal candda'.e w<!t possess 2 years'
order entry and/or billing department
experience in a customer service
environment, good main, typing skils,
fas! and accurate order-entry sMls.
Lows 1-2-3 and well developed cuslomer service and communication
•skrJs.
We offer a staring salary ol S2CK and
comprehenwe benefits. II you're
interested in joining our Cnslnbutor
Service team, please submit resume
and salary history lo:

AmefiClean Systems Inc.
Attn: Louise Howe
First Center Office Plaza
26935 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 400
Southfield, Ml 48034

Box #1639
Observer 6 Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150

'v,m.,-M,^:U-^mm
EDM OPERATOR

ELECTRICAL CONTROLS
DESIGNER

K C Transportation has immediate
Openings for qualified local 4 over
ihe road drivers.
• Company pad health insuranoe, yourself 4 lamify
• Hourfy pay
« Paid vacations

• Paid hoMays

• 401 (k) retirement plan
• All lafe model ecjuipment
Candidates musl have a COL
Class A with a Haemal endorsement. No more' than two moving
violations pasl three years. Must
complele a9 DOT lests includ,ng
physjoaf 4 drug screen. Minimum
of on« yea/ expohenca required.
For further information, contact
1-80O488-3012
K C Transportation, Inc.
662 Wfl Carleien Rd.
Cartelon. Mi. 48117

We value a diverse workforce.

Call: (517) 223-4463

Electrical
CONTROL PANEL
WIRE PERSONS
4 BUILDERS WANTEO
Wages based on experience, wia
also train motivaied people. We guarantee more money! Send or fax
resume' lo: ABdn Controls, 28043
Center Oaks Court, Wixom, M l ,
46393 FAX 810-449-7356

Box 11646
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
66251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia, Ml 48150

ELECTRICAL
CONTROLS
ENGINEER
Functional'Test Equipment

DRIVERS

DRAIN & SEWER
SERVICE TECH
Needed tor weft established growing
company Seated in Western Suburb.
Company, vehicle p/ovWed. Exc^flenf
benefit package including 401K with
matching pension and. education!
reimbursement. App»cani should
have two or more years experience
in residential service and light commercial drain and sewer cleaning.
Competitive wages lo correspond
with experience,.- Can Ray at A J,
Danboisa Son Plumbing 4-Healing
.Company
(810) 477-3636
BRIGHTON AREA • Builders supply
company needs'driver. Musi-have
CDLB. Good pay-&'benefits.
816-229-5282.

TRUCK DRIVER/
GENERAL LABOR
• Cal or appry in person at Quality Tool
& Gear, ISOS? Fairtano, Livonia, or
Ask lor Joe at
• (313) 266-1500

ROUTE DRIVER
'• Paid training
• Competitive commission pay
• .Benefits
• Advancement opportunity
Clean cut, motivated people with
good driving records call 9am4:30pm:
"•
(313)207-6363
* TRUCK DRIVEA/MECHANIC
w/CDL. $12mr.+benefrtS:
* YARD HELP... $ftt*.
* OFFICE HELP
• Attractive starting wage.
Appry in person 29820 W. 6 Mile,
\ bfc W, ol MddlebelL

H R Krueger Machine Tool Inc
Eicon Systems Division
PO BOX 310
Farminglcn Ml .48332-0310

DRIVERS I OCAI
FARMER JACK
SUPERMARKETS' '
is looking for repteoement tradprtrailer drivers. You must have a
minimurn of 3 years verifiable,
city driving experience. O.OT.
qualified, clean MVR, and Ctass
2 CDL a mustl Must be able to
work al shifts (casuaVon-caff) to
start Competitive hourly rate.
Possible M-time employment in
the future lor the 'right candidates. Pre-empleyment OO.T.
physical and drug screen mandatory. Reply lo: ,
Transportation Manager- .
Farmer Jack Transportafjon
,12334- Burt Road
Detroit, Ml .48228
(313)270-1446

•••DRIVERS***
Luxury sedan service.
Earn (350-S500 weekty. Good
driving record • must Apply-at:
: 20700 Boening, Southfield, Ml

DRIVERS/OTR
. Paid Orientation.
$500 Cash Sign" On Bonus
Benefits 4 Paid Vacation
Home 2 days'per weefc
Assigned Equipment

1-800-595-6260

.

ELECTRICAL JOURNEYPERSON
Draw-Trie has an opening for an Electrical Maintenance person with strong
electronic background.
The successful candidale must- possess 2-4 years pi relatedformaleducation in the field and a minimum of 4
years practical, on-the-job experience. In addition. IhTs irxsvidual must
also be willing lo perform other plant
maWenance functions.
Dravr-Tite offer* excellent benetis.
Please send resume to: •
DRAW-TITE, INC.,
Human Resource Dept.
40500 Van Bom Rdl
P.O. Box 805
Wayne,-'Ml. 48184-0805
Equal Opportunity .Employer

ELECTRICIAN/INTERCOM

Fua-time tor Southfield property man-'
agement company. Benefits.- CaB
Mon;
thru
Frl.,
9-5pm.
810-356-1030
E.O.E.
ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN;
Looking for experienced people only.
Conimercial, industrial,. residential.
Mafone Electric Co.(810)227-5959

QUALITY ENGINEER

Woom, Ml
. «(0960-9300

DRIVER

Needed for totJ detrverte*. Good
math tklt*. High School gradual* and DRIVERAVAREHOUSE
pood driving record required. «9rtv. Must have good drWng record &
chauffeur* icense. Good customer
pkM bm*m. Send resume to;
v r*l*8on*, BeneW. 401K,
^HRyom^ryoe, PO BO« 02699, Cal;
(81 Cr) 4354141 Ext 118

V

ENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN
$28,445 - $37,043

.MreR, Ml 46202. (EOE) '

V

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

a major manufacturer of large lormal
digital and analog copier* and plotters
seeks a detaa oriented setf-staner to
Inslafl, maintain and trouWeshoot our
complete Sne ol products. The ideal
candidale should have some copier
background Computer background
also a definite plus. If you are a copier
technician looking to advance your
career with a rapidly expanding company, please fax your resume in confiXfonoe to:
,.
Shacoh U S A
3132 Martin Rd
Walled Lake, Ml. 46390
Attn:.National Service Administrator
or Fax to: 810-669-6401
FINE JEWELRY STORE
SEEKING '
PROFESSIONAL .PEOPLE
Immediate availability lor the following positions.:
• SALES ASSOCIATES
• • OFFICE ASSOCIATES
.;• • BENCH JEWELERS
Excetfenl wage and benefit packages available thai include health
and de ntal insurance, 401 (k) sayings program, difecf deposit and
an aggressive vacation package.
CaB Greg Brickhouso:
810-356-7140
Fax resume: 810-356-1901 j

ENGINE REPAIR
TECHNICIAN
N o * hiring for Chevrolet Dealership.
Health, dental 4 reliremeril available,
in person: Holiday Chevrolet
Grand Rrver^ Farmington HiBs
(810) 474-0500
ENTRY LEVEL FIELD SERVICE
Seeking person who is interested in
the Electronic Field, Manufacturer ol
Industrial Scale*, seeks an "Entry
Level fieri service person. '
Should have some basic mechanica!
aptitude. Perfect lor Individual just out
Of High School. This is a (ua time
position at entry level pay. No points
on your driving record.
Can (810)357-8401.

.

ENVIRONMENTAL
TECHNICIAM.

Clean, efficient metal stamping
facftty seeks a part-time associate
to coordinate environmental cornpfiance program. Manufacturing/
engineering students, please
apply. Basic fCbemiea} background) required. Send resume or
apply in person at: E 4 E ManufactuWK). 300 Industrial Dr., Plyymouth. Ml 48170
• ' - -:.^

ESCROW CLOSER

FACIUST

Contractor Driver responsible for
putting .paper in stores and .
newspaper vending boxes. '

Earn up lo SM.OOayr. or more with
great benefits. Musl have reliable
work truck 4 tools HVAC.or.roofing
experience a plus Immediate openings for full-time, year round
employment.
Williams Panel Brick
313-538-6633. Ext, 337
FIRE SYSTEM company in Redlord
looking for someone with mechanical
ability and valid driver's license for
full-time Service Tech position. Top
wages 4 benefits lor experience, but
willing to train.
(313) 255-0054

FITTER/WELDER
Hydraulic tank manufacturer needs
WIG welder. Must have experience in
lay-out, print reading, some loots
required. Competitive wage 4 benefit
package. Please call 10 to 4pm,
313-468-3980

GENERAL LABOR- Steel fabricator
and machine shop has entry level
openings in various positions for day
shift. Some experience required but
w>a train for higher level work: Apply
person: U.S. Fabricating, 194? Haggerty Rd, Waned Lake, Ml ;
GENERAL LABOR- $5 an hr.io start
Benefits for full-time. Flexible hours
lor part-time. Perfect lor homemakers
with school aged kids. 8 M.-te'
P«riryftqloeiaroa,,C*UQju
12-3. Mon-Fri.
81C

•

GENERAL SHOP
HELP

Uvonia area. Machine shop
experience helpful, not necessary. Full-time, days. FuU benefits.
Retirees welcome. CaU between 9-5.
(313) 591-1044

• Graphics/Office Assistant
Full-time graphics-'office assistant for
urban planning and design firm in
Farmington KHs. Opportunity for
experience preparing maps, graphic*
and other office work. Reliable transportation and valid license needed for
running errand*. .Minimum one year
college in graphic design, landscape
architecture, or related CekL Send
resume and work examples lo: McKenna Asisociatesr Tric.\'32605 W.
' welve
Hi,. b*s. I«5. HffnEOE
tngton Hills. Ml 48334

GRINDERS. TRAINEE

Will train, right person for Surface
Grinding on Cartude Inserts. Excellent
Wages. Medcal. Life, 401k. Overtime.
Days. CaB 810-474-5620 or apply at
23600 Haggerty Road, Farmington
His, 9-<pm.

GENERAL SHOP LABOR
Must have loots 4. some machinery
buBc&ng skills. JayBird Automation.
34318 Glendale, Uvonia (W. ol Stark)

Industrial Parks
Maintenance Assistant
Due to recant growth of our Industrial Parks. Dart
Container at Mason, Michigan has an ImmeoTaus opening
(or a maintenance assistant in Its (noustrtal Parks. QuaH*
tied appficants wa have some knowledge o( boftSng and
grounds maintenance to include some electrical, plumbing, rough carpentry, landscaping, operation of Uwn care
equipment, and the ability to wotlt with limited supervision. Travel to the VYixon and Lansing area wilt be
required.
K competitive wages, benefits and a good worttng environment are what you'retooWngfor, apply in person, or
send yourresumewith cover letter and salary requirements to: Hitman Resources GenertHst, Dart CentsJner
CorporaUen, 500 Kogsback Road, Mtwrt, Mi 4*554.

*DAR7*

* BRIDGEPORT
• SHAPER
f SURFACE GRINDER

Equal Opporirty Emptoyv

Join One Of The 100 Best!!

Valassis Communicatfons, Inc., named "One of the One
Hundred 8est Companies to Work for in America" has
openings for enthusiastic and motivated professionals.
We are one of the largest producers of four color coupon
inserts and print/sales in the industry. The following
openings are available.
PROMOTION COORDINATOR:
. Responsible, enthusiastic individual must'have 2 years
experience in a corporate environment. Excellent
communication skills are required to act as company
;.'•• GAS STATION
Wrecker driver, fuS or part brrie, com- liaison between client and printing process. Ability to
petitive wages, hourly plus commiswork in a fast-paced, deadline oriented environment. Good
sion. Ap;r/ in person, AE Standard.
at problem solving with an emphasis on attention to
17151 Middlebelt Rd. (at 6 Mile)
(313-522-7222
detail. Four year degree preferred.
SAMPLING PROMOTION COORDINATOR:
WORK TODAY
Responsible for coordinating product sampling
PAID TODAY®
promotions for national packaged goods manufacturers.
Degree in businesSj operations management or logistics
LABOR READY
<equired. Ideal candidate will have excellent
TOfOVXr I A S O V O a y u . i t
negotiation/communication skills, possess strong
NO FEES-NO HASSLES'
6 DETROIT. AREA OFFICES problem solving ability and PG knowledge, Must excel in
NOW OPEN:
a fast paced, deadline oriented environment. •
APPLY IN PERSON
SAMPLING ESTIMATOR:
28157 8 Mile Rd„-livonia
- Must have business degree-wilrunath-Qrientation QI
(810) 471-9191 —-27422 Michigan Ave., Inkster. prior experience as an estimator (preferably printing or
manufacturing). Responsible for developing creative ..(313) 6153^1 J1.
701 E. 9 Mte Rd., Ferndale
"format recommendations and providing associated cost
(810) 541-7272
estimates directly to national sales teani. iStrong
14303''Fenken,-Detroit.negotiation/communication, problem solving and PC
. (313) 273-0100
skills required. .
",
16129 10 Mile, Eastpointe
Send resume and salary requirements to:
'••>
(810) 773-9877
710 W: Huron SL, Pontiac .
(810) 332-5555

CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY,
WHSE, JANITORIAL,
HOTEL/RESTAURANT • MORE

plastic container manufacturer
ced mechanics to fill an opening in:
HrmJAN'Qperate. maintain, troubleshoot,
making equipment.
ck in warehouse setting,
materials, load/unload
Duties
trucks, arid handle

We Offer;
• Stability Training • Full
• 401(l<) & Profit Sharing • Growth.

.
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PACKAGING
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Belleville, Ml 48111

Mr.Qr^rilrs

ta.jttt

tq\ rVJCt trtpcrhrT.i Srftr&jjnrt

S^tgltf att.it rr^.Tt- £Cif

Assistant Home c ^
Delivery Manager
We are seeking an individual to work in bur very
busy Livonia newspaper circulation tfepartrnenL •
Hours are: Wednesday 3:00pm - 6:0X)pnvTbrjrsday.|
2:00pm : 7:00pm, Friday 3:00pm - 6:00prri,
Saturday 5:00pm - 10:00pm, Sunday 8:00am '
1.1:0Qam. The person in this position is responsible |
for contact with newspaper carriers, handling.
service to our customers, preparing various reports, |
processing money deposits, dispatching '
newspapers and other clerical duties. Requires a
high school diploma or equivalent, t lb 3 years. I
experience communication skills/ ability to lift 35
pound bundles of newspapers, good
organizational skills, knovyledgeof data input and
word-processing. Must be.ableto type 30 vvmp."
—VVe^raa-smoke-nhddrug-free workplace, ^ i ' ""
To apply, fax resume lo (313/953-2057.
Attn. Assistant Delivery Manager.

.

<DUs«vw£j fctttiitrfr; .

^" "'

' - ' ••

. NEWSPAPERS \

... „ . .

,

| Telemarketing
~ esentative

INC,

Looking for a job that offers good financial reward? Weare looking for a person lo assist us in soliciting now advertising business over the lelcphonfon a part-time ',
basis Monday-Thursday 10;fX)am-2:00pminourLivi)nija
office; No experience necessary; wc will provide all
;
training. High sx-hooTdiploma or equivalent and possess
sales skills. We offer a great working environment.Apply
in person at 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, Mi 48150 or fix
resume to (313) 95.1-2057. EOR/fc>VW ;
>•

©bsOTer^Eccenffit

JI4/DOF1FL
MANAGERS

CALL NOW TO SEE HOW WE
CAN WORK FOR YOU!

Human Resources
1351 Hlx Road
Westland, Ml 48185

(
'•'/

H-LU.

ADVOIs the national leader In direct mall marketing
and advertising vrfth revenues of $1 billion. Our
success continues to grow, wtih anew regional facility
In Belleville and production opportunities In this
fast-paced, exciting business.
We currently have an opening in our Production Center
for highly motivated Crew Leaders! Our ideal
candidates must be reliable, a team player, have good
mechanical abilities and be able to work efficiently in a
fast-paced environment. We provide an outstanding
medical'^ dental benefit package, competitive
compensalion program with 401k and a rewarding
work environment. Two Shift selections available
6AM-4:30PM or 6PM-4:3AM.
For immediate consideration, please call Val Coats at
313957-0249.
$ome evening interview appointments are available.
ADVO, INC.
Human Resources • ASR
8 2 0 0 Haggerty Road

AQE 40 and OVER.

Send resume to:

(810)901.2551

Then Join Elfoits With The Lesdet In The Oitecl Mtil Ad\ciUsing!

WOULD COMPUTER SKILLS HELP
YOURNDAJOB?
Operation Able has training opportunities that will
enhance your management skills. >ob Search assistance
is included. Funded by the U.S. Department of Lobor. •
Eligible persons pay no fee. ; .

• Mechanical, Electrical
minimum 2 year*
• Goal Oriented/Driven • Able t o Train otlx

I

Ate You A Leader?

Do you have good telephone skills.?

PLASTICS

J '•.».

Kntle

We are seeking an individual
to work in our very busy .
Birmingham newspaper
carcuiatoadepartment.
Approximately" 2 f boursMefek
Saturday 3:00pm -8:0bpm.
Monday and Thursday
flexible hours. The person in .
this position is responsible to
contact with newspaper
carriers, handling service to ,
(Dbsm'tr&'fcccfiilric
our customers, preparing
various reports, processing
money deposits, dispatching
newspapers and other clerical duties. Requires a high •
school diploma or equivalent, 1 to 3 years in office
environment including customer service. Must have
excellent communication skills, ability to lift 35 pound
bundles ol newspapers, good organizational skills,
knowledge of data input and word-processing. We are a
smoke and drug-free workplace. EOE. To appry in person at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax resume to
(313) 953-2057 ATTN: Assistant Home Delivery
Manager Vacancy.

COMMUNICATIONS, INC
HR/SOD
3 6 1 1 1 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, M l 4 8 1 5 0

•

I

Mflmo:

m

• «• Le i.-a
I

$1¾ o r

excellent communication and problem-solving skills and
ability to enforce company policy and issue directives.
Basic duties include supervising employees in prep andcomposing room, monitors work (low and schedule
assignments to meet deadlines, serve as a liaison between
various departments and publishing services customers*.
and assists in implementation of budgets and goals.
Involves some night hours..
To apply Tax, rftume to"3T3^3TJ^u^
ATTN: Prepress Supervisor. DFVV/E0E.

VALASSIS

COME SEE
US TODAYIH •

SclileetWayno^pjLuj^

Pn9

uxHJsjamjaxmmxjmn^

FIREPLACE
INSTALLER

CONTACT)
Hoger

Assistant
Pf e
S e r Wi

V

EXPERIENCED TITLE EXAMINER
Working In the Uvonia area, 5 year*
mirdrfmrri experience, capable of handling mete* and bound* description*.
Cal Dave Laramie tor interview at
(313) 427-8000 or send resume to
Title One Inc, 33300 Five M<ie fid .
Ste. 201. Lrvonia, Ml 44152

EUROPEAN Fir! or Part tme. Dearbom area.
(313) 665-7682

GENERAL; CLERK
GROUNDSKEEPER V
GROUNDSKEEPER/
GLASS & MIRROR
Titfo One, Inc., ha* hourly position
Permanent part-time positiop at
MAINTENANCE
available working in Lrvonia area. InslalSers needed. Experienced. BenSouthfield
apartment community,Call Dave Laramie betw. the hour* ol efits. Redford area. 313-533-1234 POSITION open al Westjand Apart- Seeking neat and dependable. Indiment, complex. Cal 313-522-3364
9-11am »1 (313) 427-8000
vidual lo loin our team.' Appry In
GOLFCOURSE - GREENS MAINTEperson at Cranbrook Centre Leasing
NANCE POSITIONS Available lor lul
office, Southfield Rd.. S: ol 13 Mee/
GENERAL HELP
6 part-time seasonal $7 per h/. to
Epoxy floor supervisors 4 Installers Start. Plum HoSow Country Club,
experience helpful butriotnecessary.
(810) 352-2436
Good pay, benefits 4 40IK plan. Cal
Bob aL
313-729-6000
GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Position available in Farrririgton Has
GENERAL LABOR, fun 4 part time corporate' office for a graphic
positions available for an expending designer. This candidate should have
company localed in Novi. Wo are cur- fun knowledge of Pagemaker, Corel
rently accepting applications for hard Draw, PowerPoinl Presentation, 4
working individuals looking to excel in experience working with a color
a service oriented Industry,
printer. Need creative, lake charge
(810) 38O0643 E O E . person to work with marketing
We are seeking ao individual to wwk in our very busy V
department |o prepare presentations,
GENERAL LABOR. Full time. Night marketing materials, etc. Excellent
Livonia newspaper production department. Must have a
Shift Minimum one year shop experi- benefit package. Please send
ence. Accepling application* resume or cal: HDS Services, 33469
high school diploma or equivalent, three to five years of
between 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.nv 14 Mite, Farmington a i U . Mi. 48331
81O661-9000 Attn: MoBy Gibson
LINE PRECISION, INC. 31666 W 8
prior related experience, practical job knowledge,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Mae Rd , Farmington Hills

LUXURY SENK5R Crtnen apartment
complex has a full-time position I or a
c^oundVmaintenance,- housekeepr,
custodian, and a part-time driver
available lo work weekends. Must
GENERAL SHOP
relate we9 with seniors. Salary and
Welder (MKS). layout f««rs and
company benefits. Please apply in
painters. Competitive wages. Bene- person Mon. Fri., 9am-4prri al:
fits. Uvonia (313) 542-1900
The Trowbridge
FIRE ECWIPMENTT technician, lo serAn Equal Opportunity Employer
24111 Cnric Center Drive
vice portable extinguishers 4 staSouthfield. Mi., 46034
tionary systems. Need mechanical
GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY
(No phone ca«s accepted)
sH!s. good driver, self starter. 8KM77-1540 A large collectible gift store in PlyEOE M.F.V.H
mouth Is now hiring full 4 part-time
FIREPLACE INSTALLERS
help. Flexible hours; oper) 7 days. No GROUNDS -"Immediate opening
Earn up lo $1,000 per week: Be your experience necessary. Employee dis- Permanent futt-time in Livonia for
own boss. Year-round work We pay counts. Please apply in person Mon.- Grounds Person. Experience not
every week. Ask for Mr. Franks
Fri., 10anv7pm. For drections or necessary. Must have drivers license
(313) 449-8334
further Info, call: (313) 453-7733 4 transportation. Livonia Trade
Ask lor Michelle
Center
313-261-4887

Experience required for close tolerSeeking a computer iterate person ance gage work. Clean, modem
with ability to work with existing pro- shop. Allen Park
grams. Must have five vears experiMARTEL TOOL CORP
ence in sub-professional engineering
work. al. le'asl one In water/sewer sys(313) 278-2420
tems, and be a high school grad. College training may substitute for up lo
GARDEN CENTER MANAGER.
four years experience.
Plant care knowledge arid I D .
CONTACT: Oakland County Per- required. Salary 4 benefits commensurate
with experience. Plymouth.
sonnel, 1200 North Telegraph Rd(313) 453-9109
Dept. 440, Pontiac. Mi., 46341-0440. CeS:
81O658-0530
GAS
STATION
hhtpy/www.co Oakland ml.us help needed. Good pay. good hours.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Must be dependable. 810-350-2611
•'.•'•
or Pager 313-275-7779

4^c*+t&t<*<z*kvr TZ^t&Ady

DRIVER WANTED

Vmyt window eompany need* over
the road driver with CDL and clean
drfyjna record who 1» looking for
TnJmin cV*VWV»TJrVS>ofi of Fbrtuo* $00
U'kVWMf!
drMna record. 17.60 an hr. tornpany. Compeutrve wag* wfth ben•xeaflenTd
to »tart • benefit* including' 4 0 I K efit*. Put time beginning Immediately.
/ f p f y In p*r»on: 22790 HesUp Dr., o*t Apery *L
of 9 Mto, betwew Novi A :
Fashonwall
Meadowbrook Rd*. V
29755 Beck Road

FERTILIZER APPLICATOR musl be
licensed, to work lor an established
company. Fun time, Good pay. Start
this spmg.
(313) 522-6644

FOREMAN (M.T) - experienced in all
phases of landscape work, excellent
pay.
Also crew members needed for
ENGINEERING MANAGER, H. Oakland Tubing background. Machine lawn maintenance 4 landscaped.
design, tool design $80K Range. No Experienced' person lo do brick
fee. Belly Hamil Personnel paving, excellent pay 313-522-6644
"
610424-6536
610424-64770 or FAX
GAGEMAKERS:

ESCROW CLOSER

for International OEM tier 1 supplier:
Cuslomer contact with ;Big 3 arid
transplant*, Interfaces wfth manufacturing facieties, engineering, and supplier* on quality Issue*, Require*
bachelor* degree 4 1-3 yr*. expert-.
ence. QS-9000 background helpful.
Please send resume S salary history
to:
Box 11632
Obseiver 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
36251 Sohooiaaft Rd..
Llvorila, Ml 46150

FENCE CONSTRUCTION
SALES REP
J250K. Appointments provided. C.I
Corp, 810-524-1500

.An Equal Opportunity Employer,

Experienced closer for busy BloomDRIVERS -Part r»ne driving posi- ELECTRICIANS - Immediate field Hals mortgage broker. Closing
tion* available Sat. 4 Sun. evening* errvfoymenl. Journeymen 4 Appren- document' preparation experience
810^55-3505 helpful.. Fax resume to; Mary
5pm-lara Must have dean driving tice. Can
record. Physical & drug screen
, (810) 540-1071
required. Apply * t Spectaliiied PharELECTRONICS
macy Service*, 3351Q Schoolcraft,
$8.50-$11 per hr.
Uvonia. NW corner of Farrnlngtoft &
Schooteraft.
• . • ' • High tech rnarH/fadunng facility In Experienced Closer lor. First Choice
ree, in Novi W« offer a dynamic, last
the Plymouth area. Electronic*
paced environment, with salary and
background'mililary background/,
benefits consislent with qualifications.
DRIVERS I PHOTO DELIVERY
dean rodnYdean environment.
Fa* resume to Karen:
.
Al day* available.
•Temp to Perm Position
(810) 305-8585 . .
Fufl pr part-time. 313^82-4188
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166-

DRIVER • a growing service company in Nov! need* a Ml time part*
DRIVERS runner. Good driving record a must,
PROFESSIONAL competitive salary & benefits.
Contact Jack Norwood 6 10-380-1290 New last growing transportation company nal openings for Motor Coach
Operators, h you qualify for the folDRIVER
lowing:
able lo pass DOT, preApplications now bing accepted for
tocaJ Driver*. Must have COLA or 8 employment drug *cn*erv>phv*leal,
classification with Haz/Mat & Air able to travel and are a professional:
Brake Erxtortement. C»» for an Curteou* and reliable - w i t train the
appointment
(313)946-2910 right perton to *tv« UV» new eoJpment. Please cal: (313) 6344600
or apply at 25321 Five Mile, Red
DRIVER
FULL timet, permanent lor deliveries.
Over $500 Gro*» pha Inturanc*.
DRIVERS- Suburban taxi cab fleet
Horns weekend*.
footing lor good dependable people
(313) 662-0725 Ext 21
wjjsng to work, wanting lo earn - - " *
wage*.
'•"
(¢13)421DRIVER /GENERAL UABOfl
Manufacturer' need* someone for
•Wembryflight manufacturing & part ' • '• . DRIVERS
tkt* driver positSon. Some assembly/ VAN * CDL DRIVER, Ct*M B
igM maclwia operation axpenenca wanted. Ca« Gordy
(313) 944-7411.
helpful AI*o roust have good driving
record to drive 22-2« ft. van* when
DRIVER
WANTED
needed. Start $9/hr. fA» Blue Crosa
& other benefit*. Steady year-round Uvonia kocationtookJoglor delivery to
wortt. Drug tereenlna reouired. central 4 *oma areas of Michigan,
Srnok* free shop. 20775 Chesley weekday*. Home every right COL
Dr., Familngkyi. 1 bfc. E. oh Farm- required. Send resume fo: .
Sarnpsel Transportation, 562 S. ReyIngton Rd, 1 btk. N. of 8.M.1«.nold*, Toledo, Ohk) 43615
Driver

.\{,

• B.S. in Engineering or related
field and 3+ years experience
• Strong project management
skills
• Thorough knowledge 4working application of
wxx^>ational'envifonrrienial
regulations and standards
• Able to manage and drect
• safety/environmental.
programs and administer
training
• Effective communicator and
able lo work with all areas
and levels in the Co.
We otter a cornpeWwe compensation and benefits package. Please
send resume, academic transcript
and salary requirements lo:

DOZER
OPERATOR

Finish grade for residential arid
commercial -work. Experienoedooly. Good pay & benefits.

This position represents an excellent opportunity tor a nighty motivated person with a strong
background in project management to be responsible for administration of environmenVsafety
training, programs and projects,
ensuring compliance with ail governmental and environmental regulations and Corporate standards.
Thi* position wa report lo the
Planl Manager. The successful
applicant wii possess:

Experienced. PLC's. Panel Design,
Motion Control, AutoCad 12,13 skills.
Generous benefits. Cal B<n at .
(313) 459-6600

PLC and instrumentation design/
development/checkout knowledge
and
experience required. Autocad
Local express delivery looking to .fa
Ful or part-Wne. westsand area.
experience a must Knowledge of I.C.
immediata openings: ..(313)722-6340
engines, -transmissions and related
• Must drive own vehicle
components a benert New facility in
COG GROOMEA - Will train Prefer
• Good driving record.
Plymouth, Ml. Greaf company 4 team
Irttie or no experience. Salary- • M• Experience helpful
environment Compensation in Brie
Care Health Plan. Good attitude 4
» Must be luOy insured
with experience. Looking lor individneat appearance a must.
• Some benefits
uals with positive, productive attitude.
• $8 per hour.
. (810) 932-3800
For personal interview, ca/L
We . offer a competiLVe benefit
G S G Express: (313) 259-6843
package including Fully pad medical,
dental, life ;4 short term insurance,
Or apply in person,
tuition reimbursement, 401k,' 12 paid
Mon-Fri., 9am-11 am ONLY:.
holidays 4 profit sharing. Send
1900 E. Jefferson »204. Detroit
resume-lo:
DOG GRCOMER
Must have experience.

SAFETY/
ENViRdiNMENTAL/
• PROJECT
MANAGER

OEM Supplier located in Plymouth is looking for a hands
on individual lo work' as a
liaison between our customers
6 plant to insure timely Shipments. Must have strong EDI/
ASN experience along with
good communica Son and computer skj&s. Knowledge ol DDL/
SMART 4 Traffic a plus. Excellent benefi Is. Send resucne to:

Experienced/Trainee, Musi be able lo
DRIVERS .-' Full 4 part time lor
area. Can;
serve* citeens 4 handicapped per- read blue prints. Kovi
(810) 344-4060
sons. COL license preferred. Serious
inquiries only.
313-421-5600 ELECTRICAL and/or Plumbing
Department Head needed full time.
DRIVERS I FULL-TIME
Excellent benefits, discounts, vacaMotivated individuals needed lor wine tion, medical, vision, dental and disdistributor in Novi. Must.have clean ability, Contact Dan or CoSeen . 2015
driving record. Great opporturvfy.
W. Stadum. Ann Arbor.
(313)665-7555.
Contact Tony: l810)v344-6647

DRIVERS

Send resume and salary requirements to Director ol MIS, 28555
Orchard Lake Rd., Suite 200.
Farmington Hills, Ml 46334 or
e-maltokrentua 0 reakximp.conv

EARN Si300 a month deliYerind the
Detroit News part-time in South Lyon
or Canton. Dependable car a must.
Cad, .
(313)416-6709

Call Rose @ 313-467-5400

AmertOean Systems, In . a major
supplier ol specialty chemeals, has
an immediate entry-level opportunity
m our Distributor Report^ Dept for a
higrVy mobvaied Distributor Reporting
Representative to resolve cuslomer
(dislributor) biKmg and shipping
issues.
<

Position requifes frve'or more
years of hands-on network experience. Must be able lo work
with different protocols: TCP/IP,
IP;</SPX. LAT. ftp,- zmodem,
aiw Ethernet. Experience wish'
Wxyfows NT, NetWare, or Unix.
Bachelor degree with a technical
major prelerred. MCSE or CNE
beneficial.

EARLY CHILDHOOD I
SPECIAL EDUCATION
Lovtng individual wish experience or
education to work with a preschooler
in Novi. $7.60-S8,oaHr, pluibeneas.
|"

DIRECT. CARE WORKERS for
staffing service: Musl work independently & have reltable traruportalion.
Several locations Starting pay
between
S6.25-J7 50, .
313-867-7414 Scheduled routes in tri-county area,
company provided truck (automatic).
DISPATCHER
Fua ume days, overtime avaSabl*.
Entry level nighl shift Benefits avail- Must posses* or be able lo obtain
able. Please apery 17801 Ouc, chauffeurs license. Basic'knowledge
Mervindale between 8anv5pm.
of tn-oounty area helpful. Wil train
Apply in person: Mon-Fri, 10 to 4pm.
DISPATCHER TRAINEE
953 Manufactmes Drive, Newburgh/
Suburban taxi cab fteet looking for Cherry H»B area, Weslland
person wining to leam & willing lo
work.
(313) 421-5600
DRIVER/SALES
wanted for busy Southfield flower
DISPENSING OPTICIAN shop. Full time position.
1810) 358-1522
For Canton optometry office. We offer
a relaxed office, compettfi-e wages,
bonus program, benefits. Fu« or part DRIVER • SEMI. FuO time. Minimum
2½ yrs. experience Must have COL
lime position available. Call;
(313) 981-2700 4 Haimal endorsement. Good pay
plus benefits. Cal 688-287-2460

Distributor Reporting
Representative

Real Estate technology provider
is searching lor a laxe-charge
individual to krcJeriierit and support network solutions in a muitiplallorm I mulli-prolocol
environment. Musi have extensive knowledge of WANs, LANs,
and BNs. Install and configure
modems, multiplexors, r l s ,
WAN switches, routers, elc.
Monitor and tufte network performance, Iroubleshool and
resolve network laiture, and lead
network projects.

OUE TO RECENT. COMPANY
EXPANSION
Art Van Furniture has immediate
openings lor luO 4 part lime entry
level Warehouse Positions. Flexible hours, excellent benefit
package available. Students welcome. Please apply within at;

Plymouth

Excellent career opportunity with
Detroit's cWe si fun service food equipment company/Looking for dependable persons who wHl be provided
with an established route after 2
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
weeks
of hire No experience necesfor group homes & supported independence program in Wayne county, sary Full benefits including medical.
wee clients, good beoeWs. atlractive Salary $325/**. • commission For
work sites. $6-56 50,7)001. 4 aflef- more into fi interview can 6ril at:
(313) 369-1666
noon openings & 1 day opcruog.
Dearborn His.: TerrelL.313-2M-1890
Auto
PartS'
Plymouth: Garal
3)3-420-0876
Lrvonia: Diane.
313-432-9732
Farmington: Cynthia, 810-477-6072
ISY^ an auto parts wholesale^ needs
DIRECT CARE WORKER
foft-time.to work wi{h devetopmen- Delivery Drivers (or part-time morning
SSa^rday
shifts to drive bur lightarliVts hu.w^aort
Good benefits. Wi9 train CallKT TJut^ymifcHrplimliwWCITn kill). Ml
Estes, Mon-Fri, 8-4. 313-525-7731 Retirees and domestic engineers
strong!* encouraj*d lo apply. Musi
DIRECT CARE WORKERS-— U)21 • years old, have a vaWdrivers
Needed on a.1 shifts lor new home. license with no more than 2 tralfic vioDMHXMH tramed preferred. Full lations m the last 3 years - none
benefits, opportunities lor advance- major.
ment. C«S M<*vFri 313-342-4577

Network Engineer

Expanding Service Department
needs 2 light line technicians, 1 (or
prep and 1 lor service. State certification required. Dealer experience preferred. Top pay and benefits tor
those .who quaSty. Appry in person.
See Phil Smith.
EOE.
JACK DEMMER FORD
37300 Michigan Ave., Wayne

(810)4434)370
1-800 922^473

1

AskforOepartmeMFQ
EEO/AA/AOA

Operation

r

2H{*)

O&E Thursday, March 6,1997

Classifications 500 to 500

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted General

Help Wanted General

GROUNDS/CUSTODIAL
CDL, Peptide Sprayers License, certified in Ornamental, Turf and Right-o<Way rehired. Musi have extensive
experience with grounds maintenance
and be able to operate trucks,
mowers and excavating equpmeni.
$15551*. Please apply: BJoomteJd
Hills Schools. Personnel, 4175
Andover Rd, Bloomfietd Hdls. Ml
48302 or caS for an application at
810-645-4516

HOUSEKEEPING
ASSISTANTS ;

HEATING 4 AIR
CONDITIONING

Botsford Continuing Health Center,
award winningtong-lermcare facility
and retirement community seeks
Housekeeping Assistants.
We Otter Excellent.wage and fringe
'benefits package inducing lanvy
medical, dental.Ua 4 disability insurances, tuition reimbursement and
many more.
Hourly rate commensurate • with
expenence.
Interested candidates apory m person
lo .
21450 Arch wood Cirde
Farmrngton HJlsi Ml
(near 9 MJe - Orchard Lk)
(810) 477-7400,

• SERVICE TECHNICIANS
• INSTALLERS
• TRAINEES
HIGH PAY FOR EXPERIENCE
COMPANY PAID BENEFITS.
PENSION 4 PROFIT SHARING.
COMPANY VEHICLE

AIR-MASTER
CaH (810) 399-1800
Fax (810) 399-2913
2870 Cootidge HAV Berkley. Ml

GROUNDSKEEPER
For large Farmington HiDs
apartment commurvt/ Must
have own transportation
Apply in person:

MuiraocD#
v

Management Office
35055 Muirwood Dr
Farmington Kits. Ml
N.W: comer of
Grand Rive/ 4 Drake

J

GROUNDS/
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Needed ru.1 time for Plymouth Apt
oonvnurvty. CaS Kay, Mon. Ihru Fri,
10-4pm. at
810-569:8880
c ,l;

G^QU^PSPERSONL^

enjoys working outdoors. Must be
motivated.' detail oriented, able to
work with little supervision and reli:
aNe. Previous expenence a plus
Starting wage at S7 50 plus benefits.
Fax resume lo 313-455-1159
GROUNDS PERSON
needed full time for apartment complex in Rochester
EOE
•CaS; (816) 651-2460
GROUNDS SUPERVISOR -position
for farge apt. oorrmorntyjn Cafilon,
mu si enjoy working outodgrs; supervisor experience, orgarnMSona! sMls
and be a neat freak Does not involve
lawn mowing or snow removal, excellent starting wage & benefits, some
weekend work required
Send resume to Box 1.1614
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd .
Livonia, Ml 48150

HEATING & COOLING
Service/controls person with comHOUSEKEEPING/
mercial expenence. Must be able to
LEASING PERSON
travel Salary negotiable.
Needed full lime for Plymouth apart(313) 459-6320
men[communrry. Catt9-3pm, Mon-Fn
313-453-7144
HELP WANTED MAINTENANCE
Smaifquiet manufactured home commurvty looking for responsible person
HOUSEKEEPING
Part-time, mostly outside garden LIFTING, moving, and setting up of
work 4 dearung pool Please contact tables, chairs 4 furn^ure rAis heavy
Joanne Zimmerman at:
cleaning duties. Union position.
Ca3:'
(810) 644-4111
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
(NOVI AREA)
HOUSEKKE6PER/HEALTH CARE
(810)474-0320 .
AIDE -needed Mo/i.. thru- Saf^
• HIGH SPEED
830ar}i-4:30prri. 1 __
XEROX OPBRATOa
"$S*Oi»*9TT*~~~~ (8(0) 851-5063
Full tir
^ r T a r (810) 288-5600
HUMAN R.ESOUSGE GRAD
To $30K. Interviewing new
employers 4 job appCcants. C) Corp
810-524-1500. FAX: 810-524-2461

HI LO DRIVER

LEARN A TRAOEIl

Recent growth has created a
need in our. Romulus. Taylor, or
Wesliand warehouse (acil: ties .tor
•a r»'-k5 dnver ' •

Here's your chance to join the exciting
field of HVAC: Professional trairung,
company truck, flexible schedule. Cat
Today!
313-513*103

WE'OFFER:

HVAC-EXPERIENCED
CommerciaVlndustrial Service Technician. Good pay, good benefit*
810-227-8005

• Subt'-ry ' . • ••
« Full benefit package and
competitive wages
• Numerous sh.fi operation
• Clean Environment
• Opportunity kx Advancefnent

HVAC SERVICE TECH
Needed lor wen established growing
company located in Western Suburb
Great exposure lo several different
Must have GED or Diploma and
aspects ol the HVAC industry. Comgood math skins Apply today:
pany vehicle provided Excellent benefit package including 401K with
1351 Hix
match, pension, and edocanonal
reimbursement. Applicant shoutd
(S. of Ford)
have three to five years experience In
Westland. Ml 48185
residential service with electrical trouGROUND 4 WOOD YARD HELP
EOE
bleshooting preferred. Must have
No experience necessary. Drivers
boiler experience Competitive
license rehired COL a •. Also need
wages to correspond with experiexperienced Mechanic.
563-7606
HOME CLEANING
ence. Call Ray at A J Danboise Son
jlp needed for residential home Plumbing 4 Heating Company
cleaning FuH'part lime. Flexible
(810) 477-3626
GROUP HOME openings for
hours. ExceHent payl 313-534-8775
days, afternoons, midnights.
HVAC
SERVICE
TECH 4
Valid drivers ficense. pad
INSTALLERS
training Competitive wage
Top wages. Blue Cross. proM
and benefits CaH:
#^O&£CU}S>YVW.
sharing, paid vacation, e«ce"*nl
working conditions. Must be profes313-663-5637
Salem Twp.
The Holiday Inn of Farmsional 4 experienced Fax resume to
313-677-7529
Ann Arbor
ington H i l l s is now
313-261-6968 Of ca3 313-261-6655
313-454-3764
Prymooth
accepting aplications (or
positions'in the following
areas:
• Hooskeeping
Service Techs- • 5 year
• Front Desk
minimum expenence.
Sheet Metal Installers. Top pay
» Accounting
and benefits.
810-348-4600
Our growing hotel oomparry is looking
• Reservations
for dedicated professional enpen• Sales Administrative
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
enofd in delivering the highest levels
Assistant
of service. SoM employment at one
• Fufl-tme General Labor • Machine
The Holiday Inn of Farmof the Detroit areas fmesl airport
Operator « W-Lo • Truck Dnver. CDL
hotejs Previous experience in front
• AssembrY/Packagng •Warehouse
ington Hills is a 250+
desk operations If you have what it
Installers. Earn S7.60 per hr.
upscale, full-service hotel
taxej, we can offer you compewrve
Overtime
after 8 hours, fun benefis.
with good pay and benesalary and compensation package.
an shifts.
fits. Apply in person at
HUMAN RESOURCES
38123 West 10 Mrle Road.
II you are interested in joining our
810-553-7710
Of fax resume to:
lean}, send or fax resume to:
:
810-476-4570
Hampton Inn Detroit Metro
INSPECTOR Equal Opportunity Employer
*
30847 Frynn Drive
FIRST PIECE
*
Romulus. Ml 48174
In-Process.
Final Inspection.
(313) 721-1100
Job shop with CNC equipment and
•' Fax: (313) 721-99)5
automatic' screw machines. Send
^Renoon: General Manager
HOTEL
resume 10. Quality. P-0 Box 406, InkCourtyard by Marriott is
ster, Ml 48141-0408 or cal. between
}l UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
opening in Uuca! We are
8am-4pm at:
313-562-4492
awaits an outgoing, creatrve, comeurrenty looking to fill a] •
pute/ literate 'people person" to learn
Hole) staff positons • both
Telecommunications
compute rued hair styling Must be
fuS 4 part time, entry level 4
Pextile for days, evenings 4 Satur.
Installers wanted. Entry-level through
experienced; This is a great
day*: CaH:
(3t3) 393-5032
journeyman positions available. Fully
opportunty to join one of the
paid benefW, vacation, good starting
leaders in -the Hospitality
wages, tuition reimbursement proSHAMPOO PERSON
"Indusny.
Please
call
gram, training, frva year apprentice
& RECEPTIONIST
810-997-6100 to request an
r'ogram. Journeyman ipotentol 61
Immediate opening? For Farmingfon
: application packet.
17.00 • an hour. Apply between
H.B* salon. Cal
(810) 553-2480
9am-1lam 4 1pm-3pm, Mon-Fri.

HVAC

Guest Service
Manager

HAIR CARE

hotef

Licensed Cosmetologist earn a guaranleed hourly wage • commission.
Receive an excellent. mecScal 4 dental
package 4 up to 3 weeks paid vacation. CaS )Ohn ryan associates
1-800-552-4870
HAJR DRESSERS 4
NAIL TECHNICIANS
.
Fui! or part time. Waft-in restrict.
. Downtown Plymouth. (313) 459-3990
HAIR SALON
Licensed- & progressive Hair S
tySst 4 Nan technician for established Farmington Hi.lls. salon.
Booth rental or commission. (810)
476-2849
HAIR STYLIST - busy, frierKKy salon
in Canton area that treats customers
kxe customers 4 not a number. Paid
vacation. 4 days/wk. Mrs. »2-8, Sal.
9-4.
313-459-7350
HAIR STYLIST
For busy Cartfon Salon. Team player
a must. Commission negotiable. Benefits ava.Tat)t»l Taxes pa>i Please cat
Oeanna at
(3)3) 454-0068
HAm STYLIST ft MANICURIST
Farmvlgtori 8 -Mile salon. Chair
rental; $120/wk. Manicurist space;
MOnvk. Cal Bcv: (8ip) 477-6548
HAJRSTYUST ft
• NAIL TECHNICIAN . .
Fui or part-time. Experienced. SooSe
cSente/e prefixed Farmington Hal*
and -NovTarea.
. (810) 476-2129

HAIRSTYLIST &
" N A I L TECHNICIAN
Experienced, Fu* or part-time. With or
without cSentert, for a growing FarmIngtco m» salon. (810) 474-3500
H A « STYUST/HAJL tech • Iriendry
Prynwuth salon, education contcJo»s, retirement plan offered, cfienteltf-yfef«>re<). (3t3) 455-2497.
HAIH STYLIST/NAIL Techs, experleoowJ, M,"p»A frne, for ex^arxSng
hair» MWn In Canton/WesBand.
Imrmdiaw locom*. (3)3) 249-3783
HAlSsTYLISTS • Current or re-entry.
Exceflent e*rnSno». estatfished talon
cSenteM. Aho Receptionist.
Wondeftanrj MaJtT7[3t3) 4 2 M 3 8 0

Hairstylists
Exoahent opportunity at busy Farmington Salon. Hourty «rtg« pS» com-.
rr&aton, hearth benefit*. .
X a l K r i s U 1-800-668-8484

* HAIR STYLISTS
j , preferably v*tth a cflentele.
il fjcoorturfly. Salon In FarmMiS^
Julia: 810-476-8930

: HAIRSTYLISTS
Ven>busY Lhorta talon has flexfcla
parptima posWona avatobl*. Wao»
pJua*com(T)*»loa
* • " Janlca at 3l3-47t-5777
HAftDWAflE ANO BATH SALES
Fu»»or part «Sm« ft«x«it*, Weal for
retirfet. Apply In person at MathJton
Har»*are, 6130 Canton Cantar
Roe», Canton.

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
F0f«««r»0f retirement wxrirnorvty In
ScofrVW. Must have experienea
worlUng witf> sankxt. Fui tmna.
PltAa apply of tend resume:
^22800 CMC Center Ortva
I
Southfield Ml 48034
ajtantton: Chartana Wofcft, ,
- Z (Ho phona cats pteata)

.*• HEATING *
AIR CONDITIONING
I riaarj ratWantlal lnsta»«rt, *ut contrtcton or hourly. CaN Steva:
•
(3)3) 641-7100
• HEATINO ft COOtINO
Nth
Sarvlca Penon, HVAC
tnttaW. and Oaanart. Expartenca a
mutt Naad Irvoti & toob. Oel
IryyeMd wttft heating and coofing.
AaklorMM
. 3 1 3 522-2800

Ctove;

"•'-.•••

. Detroit Metro Airport

Ramada InrV & Suites
Now Hiring
All Positions

For tool 4 fixture work.
Day sMl Overtime, benefits, 401K

313-522-4780

JOB COACHES
Work days, keep your evenings 4
weekends lo yourself by working as a
Job Coach for adults with disabilities
(313) 292-0016

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANTS
for large NW oondo. Seasonal or fui
time lo rebuSd decks, repair exlerior
wood trim, etc. References and transportation required. Experience
helpful. ALSO part-time pool person.
(810) 626-6724

Leasing
Consultants &
Leasing Site
Manager
Property Management company
seeking FULL and PART-TIME
Leasing personnel lor apartment/
townhouse communities located in
Novi and Farmington HL3S. MUST
HAVE EXPERIENCE or a background in sales and be available lor
work on some weekends. Competitive
wages. Send resume:
LEASING
P.O. Box 255005
West Bicomfietd, Ml. 48325

Growing vocational program seeking LEASING PERSON needed for apt
delail oriented,. reliable indrviduals community in Southfield, weekends
with excellent observation skills, onfy. caH between 11-5
transportatxxi, driver's license and
810-356-0400
lots ol energy to fill fua'part time positions in Northwesl ern Wayne County.
r
WCLS training preferred. Competitive
LEASING POSITION ^
wages. Benefits offered with full time.
Part time office.and leasing for
Call between
I0am-4pm:
afternoons an6 some weekend^
810-473-1190
at an apartment community j n _

Energetic, high rprrorjvate<*irxfrvidual
needed to develop training sries and
seclrrs placement in the community
for supported employment events with
developmental disabilities. Western
Wayne County and Downriver area.
(313) 721-8111
Two years experience in community
employment, job development, and
placement services required. 30,
hours per week. Submit resume lo ±,'... RECEPTIONIST
HRD. Family and Neighborhood Ser- ^ f c Wanted lor law firm. Must have
rt>urtMine" phone system expertvices. 1 1189 Shook Rd., Romulus. Ml ^
ence. Top salary arid medical
48174.
EOE.
benefits, Can 810-356-6250, ask tof
Andrea or Bobbie. Fax resume lo:
LABORERS
810-352-6254
For roofing company.
Needed with experience or will train.
LEGAL ASSISTANT
(313) 261-3991
Cortege graduate 3 5 or better, lo
LABORERS NEE0ED lor landscape wont m Famnington HKs law office.
construction located in Novi. Good Good organizational and people skiis,
pay.
. (810)349-9283 WordPerfect 5.1. Non-smoker.
Ask lor Linda at:
LANDSCAPE CO., looking for dedi(810) 737-8400
cated, hardworking, responsible;
• SUPERVISOR - also looking for
LIGHT ASSEMBLY
• LABORERS witMhe same attitude.
Great pay with benefits for the rigW Watartordplant has immediate openIngs
for fuB lime days(6:n0am to
•person. (313) 416-4111
3:30pm). No expetenoe required,
LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
training provided. jesOMr. lo start
with increase after 90 days: ProducWORXERS needed. Experience
tion bonus, benefits package 4 401K
preferred. CaH Oakland Oaks
Landscaping
810-853-3459 ava-table For delais call between
8:00am - 4:30pm at; 810-623-2500
LANDSCAPE DESIGN/SALES
Year-round salary 4 benefits com- LIGHT INDUSTRIAL. FuB lime posimensurate with experience
tions, light, busy work. 2 shrfts, benePlymouth. •
(313) 453-9109 fits after 90 days. (810)486-4390

LANDSCAPER/
GROUNDSKEEPER

PERMANENT pos^onat large apartment communfty ri Southfiod Must
have expenence *1th planting and
grounds upkeep. Need valid driver
license exceitont pay and benefits
Can (810) 357-2503 or fax resume
810-357-2351
•
EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPING
LABORERS, finish grade, lay sod,
dig trenches. We are wiUng to pay it
you are wilting to work. Pay based on
expenence 4 ability.
Cal Paul. (313) 326-6114
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Oakland County Property Management firm seeks dependable, hard
workers lor seasonal help. Cal weekdays. Trie Bene'cke Group.
(810) 642-8666
EOE
LAWN MAINTENANCE looking for
employees in good shape. Good
wages.
Musi
have
own
transporUSort.
(313)458-9101
LAWN MAINTENANCE CREWS
Now hiring e xperienced grass cutting
crew members. rOompetrtrve wages 4
affordable health care insurance
available.
CaH 313-427-9353

between 9-4. No phone colts please.
EOE

MAINTENANCE
ASSOCIATE
Opportunity in last paced growth
onented metal stamping company
seeks maintenance person. Must
be self motivated ft have 2 years
experience with stamping presses
4 support equipment. Apply in
person at. E A t Manufacturing.
300 Industrial Dr., Plymouth Ml
48170

MAINTENANCE
Immediate. openings for Canton,
Be3evine 4 Downriver, area apartment complexes. Experience necessary.in all phases ot -residential
properly maintenance. Send
resume to: P.- O, Box 308, Southfield. Ml 4S037

MAINTENANCE
Immediate openings kx Canton,
BeBevitle 4 Downrrver area apartment oornplexes. Experience necessary in all phases ot residential
properly maintenance. Send
resume lo: P. O. Box 308. Southfield, Ml 4S037
MAINTENANCE
Large appartment wmmunily needs
experienced maintenance person.
Must have experience in electrical,
plumbing. 4 heating & coofing. This
position can lead to an on-site position where apartment is part ot
salary. Call Jeffrey at: 313-729-5650
or apply at tha Landings Apartments
in Westland.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC - need
experience in smal engines and 24 ft
'36 vorl electric systems. Fax of maH
resume 4 sa'ary requirements to:
Smith Chemical ft Wax, 6480 ComLIGHTING INSTALLERS merce Dr. WestlarSd. Ml 48185
Leading outdoor lighting company is
Fax 313-729-1365.
seeking dependable installers. No
expenence necessary... wi3 provide
MAINTENANCE
training. Unlimited earning potential.
Small van or truck required. CaH:
MECHANIC
(810) 305-9100 Inferstale . Brands Corp. (Wonder
Bread/Hostess Cake) is looking for
candtdates for (he position of maintenance engineers. This is a fui time
posirion which consists o( working on
a.1 types of production machinery 4
equipment. We are looking lor
*
aggressive - 4 motivated [ndrviduats
with past experience. So if you warn
Local beverage company is i to become part of a winning learn (ax
looking for Mechanical Techni- I or send resume lo T. Lobkovich, Assl
I dans lor on-the-lme trouble- I HR Manager, 1100 Oakman Blvd..
' shooting arid preventative ' Detroit Ml 48238 Fax 313-668-1728.
I maintenance. Knowledge of pack-1
EOE WF/HV.
. aging equipment and'or other ,
| related equipment with t - 3 yrs. I
experience would bean idoai can- •
MAINTENANCE
^
didaie. Fui time position with I
Peachwood Inn is seeking a main• competitive wage and benefits. I
lenanoe person to mamtam cur
* E^O.E. Send resume with work J
state of the art (adlsty. Needs to
| history lo:
|
be jack ot al trades, not afraid to
•
HR. 114 Una Tech
•
work hard and ba able to work.as
I
P.O. Box 700713
I
a member of a team. If interested
I
Plymouth. Ml 48170
J
please apply in person:
PEACHWOOD INN
3500 W. South Blvd.
LOAN .ORIGINATOR needed for
k.
Rochester
Hilts, Ml 48309 A
o/owing mortgage co. in Brighton,
Experience preferred. Ca.1 Sue or
Lorie al 810-433-3617, Ext 1560

LINE
I
MAINTENANCE/ j
MECHANIC
I

I

I

LAWN: SPRAYERS WANTEO
S10-S!3Ar. • behefTls.Wil train.
Send resumes lo: Organic Lawns
Inc., 25715 Meadowbrook Rd, Novi,
Ml 48375

MACHINE OPERATORS
•$240.Weeky .
Auto supptieryWestiand. AH shifts,
Long term Apply 9-11am ft 1-3pm
34771 Ford Rd. (E. of V/ayne)
Picture 10 4 SS Card Required
INTERIM PERSONNEL

Communications, Inc.
41290-Vincenti Ct
. Novi, Ml 48375
1 bfx. N. of Grand River,
just E. of Meadowbrook

LAWN SPRINKLERS

MACHINE OPERATORS

Hiring experienced FiekJ Positions.
ExceDentpay.
810-588-3600

Also, Assemblers needed

EOE

LAWN TECHNICIAN

With Lead Shrfl Experience

MAINTENANCE
PERSONS

Fu3 time, needed for large apartment
commurvty in Rochester Has. Genera): maintenance (plumbing, electrical. HVAC) and prep experience
necessary, Must have references.
Appry in person: 250 Hampton Circle,
Rochester Hilts; ca.1 81u-852-9598

MAINTENANCE PERSON

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

PLANT~~~^
MAINTENANCE
TECH ;

Dean Sellers Ford.

INTERNAL
AUDITOR ,••',,

MACHINIST

LEASING
. CONSULTANT

'MACHINIST

*

;. INTERNATIONAL

it

HOUSEKEEPER

Ethan Allen, Inc.

k
mm

m

t

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

Maintenance Supervisor

M,

:

i

MATERIALS (DRP)
ANALYST

McKinley Associates, Inc.. a national
property management firm, has
opening for a Maintenance Super- Brass Craft Mfg. Co.. a Masco divivisor al apartment wrrvrionrty in Ann sion has an immediate opening at our
Novi headquarters. Essential Job (uncArbor.
tions include: considerable analysis of
Position requires carpentry, electrical, customer demands and inventory
plumping skjlis and minirnum 5 year* data, demonstrated PC Literacy, the
experience. HVAC certification ability for light travel, excetent oral 4
required. This fui time position oflera written communication skfil and posi-.
above average wage with benefits live interpersonal skils. The.sucpackage . including a 40100 plan, cessful canridale wil have a 4 yr..
health insurance, and discount on degree m logistics and an interest in
apartment rental rata available.
learning other materials related functions. We offer a competitive wage/
Please send resume lo:
benefit package, and bonus potential
in a fast paced environment. For conGorfside Lake Apartments
sideration please submit your resume
2345 Woodridge Way
(NO PHOrJE CALLS PLEASE) in conYpsSanti. Ml 48197
fidence
10:
313-434-1016
BRASS CRAFT MFG. CO.
EOE
Attn: DV7DRP
P.O. Box 6032
Novi, Ml 48376-8032.
Equal Opportunity Employer

MAINTENANCE
TECH
On-Site

Property "management

company

jfiiifra wnftrifirVftrl MiMtrflrY?*

JOIN OUR GROWING-TEAM
Aggressive Marine is looking for
marina tirhtiiniaaslnifc'ljrrtrtinnijnr

MORTGAGE
COORDINATOR
Residential developer located In
Birmingham has opening for Individual experienced In MOranaSng
closings for condomHum sales.
Musi nave previous experience
interfacing with mortgage lender*,'
title companies and orvsita sales
Staff. Knowledge of paperwork
requirements a musL MS Word
and Excel experienco absorutefy
required.
Send resume with cover letter
slating career goals, salary
requirements and available
starting
date.
Fax
to
810-642-4210 or mal to:
Mr. Bievins
200 E. Brown St, Suit* 101
Birmingham, Mi 48009
^

-

'

'

•

"

'

;

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS
SECURE YOUfl'FUTURE

xondtX'Wi'toGft'gage Corp. ts our"
rentfy. seeking Mortgage Originator*
with at least 2 year* expenence ft .
strong sales skils, preferably In a
mortgage broker or muti-lender
capaoity. We have a revolutionary pay.
Opportunity to advance.
structure thai will help you earn lop
Outstanding benefits 4 pay
commissions ol up to 70% on every
package.
loan PLUS overrides 4 residual
Call Mr! CordeS for appointment:.
income. We work with the best invesSPORTS MINDED
lors in the business who otter (op:
(810) 9264360
Looking for competitive^ hard working
products, top prioing'& lop pay. Conft leadership quartos.'• Wdl train
cept One Mortgage Corp can grve you
MECHANIC
$1600 a mo. Ask for Mri Gbsori' EXPERIENCED. Part and M lime. the tools you heed lo secure your
'
313-455-0186
Gas 4 dieset. meouim duty trucks. future! We also offer BC ft BS health
insurance 4 40 (K program. Please
CaH Jerry 9am-lpm at
BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE
contact Ozzie Jacobscn at
(313) 833-8960
To J50K. Salary..benefits, bonus.
810-355-3267 (of more details! .
Personnel Data Report
810-524-1500; Fax: 524-2461
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR • experience preferred but wiB train nghl canOPERATIONS MANAGER
didate, loan officer free atmosphere,
Looking for an Operations Manager
fuS time, 'hourly, great benefits
for New York securities firm. OperaPlease fax .resume 4 cover letter to
tions background required. Series 7
Rebecca. 810-557-7679. Factual
licensed preferable. Excellent organiData, 18451 W. 12 MJe Rd. Southzational and oornmunicabons skids
field, Mi 48075
RUAN,
one
ot
the
nation's
needed. Salary and bonus. Cal Pat
leading trucking ccflipanies, has
(313) 433^8363 or fax (810) 43*8372
MORTGAGE
OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNIPROFESSIONAL
TIES
lor an MECHANICS.
MANAGER 4 ASSIST ANT
Tired of only PROCESSING? Assist
MANAGER POSITION
W E OFFER:
one of the busiest owner* In Oie mortAvalable for home in Miiford. Also
• Company provided
gage business. Greal salary 4 benefit
Assistant Manager needed Canton/
training.
package. Fax resume to:
NorthviSe. Must be IB. High School
• Opportunity for
«10-540-1071
Diploma or GEO, vaBd driver's
advancement
KAYE FINANCIAL CORPORATION
license. Start J8-S10-HR. Cal the
• Great benefit
Attn: Gayle Kaye
office for appTeaBon & Interview btwn
' package
10-3pm Mon-Fri.:
810-661-8795
• 40t(k) plan
MORTGAGE
• Good working
Rapidly growing centrally keeled
condrbons
mortgage lender is seebng lo fiJ
• WiEng to train
Experienced Telemarketing Manager
openings lor:
If you have or can obtain a valid
for mid-size mortgage banker located
•LOAN OFFICERS
Class A CDL and able to pass
in W. Btoomfield. Salary + incenbve,
•PROCESSORS
physical and drug screen, apply in
MEOICAfDENTAL benefits end a
•CLOSERS
person to: 12152 Merriman,
great place to work. You offer dedicaWe offer a competitive salary, paid
Livonia.
tion diligence and a good attitude.
employee health insurance 4 opportuPhone us al: 800-737-4495 or fax
nities lor bonuses. It you haveenperiR U A N TRANSPORTATION
resume to: 810-932-9610.
ecice in non-conforming, mortgage
EOE
ATTN: Robert F. Garvett, President
lending ft want an opportunity to earn
"There's a family under
what you are worth, lax your resume
our root loo*
in confidenoe lo:
Human Resources 810 355-0771.
MECHANICS
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Immediate Fui ft Pari time posiMORTGAGE SERVICING
tions available at our Farmington
Law office in Bingham Farms seeks
Htfis repair shop. Must have own
energetic,
organised individuals for
tools, valid drivers licenses ft able
foreclosure processing positons
WESTLAND MALL
to drrve'standard Transmission.
Candidates must be detail oriented,
able to work under pressure and
STORE MANAGER -. opportunity lor
Excellent Benefits. Free Uniforms.
meet deadlines. 2 years prior mortexperienced manager to grow win us!
$10-512 pw hour.
gage servicing expenence prelerred.
Our products are terrific and so are
but willing lo train. Excellent clerical
our customers.
Appry in person at the
skills and experience wAVindows,
. GOOD SALARY
fOBOwkx) locations:
Word Perfect, or Word required We
. PERFORMANCE BONUS
offer a dynamic, fast paced environ.« EXCELLENT BENEFITS
ment with salary and benefits consisSend resume in confidence to:
tent with qualifications. For
Regional .Sales Manager
Farmington Repair Shop
confidential consideration, please cal
132 E. Sumac Ct
30711
Grand
River
(810) 642-2515, exl 212
Scfiaumburg, IL 60193 EOE
Farmington HJls, Mf
Equal Opportunity Employer

,ech for on-sj'te position. MUST
HAVE experience in apartment comwrrtinti' F-gV. m i • - r ^ f f
munity
maintenance. Salary, benefit*,
'MAINTENANCE£u1 wiB traih/TBpiy in.person
Fu3 time and part time position* plus apartmant.
at"
FAX
RESUME: 810-665-1630
available fov a local ma IL Appry Mon-,
Fri., 9-5pm at the Laurel Park Place . y e a ! Robin at 810-866-1600
OAK VILLAGE
Mangement Office, 37700 W. Six
2758 Ackley
Management,
Mile Rd., Uvonla . .
Westland, Ml 48186

JOB^VELOM

.

Full-time for Wpngate Management
Corpora lion. Knowledge of electrical,
plumbing ft basic carpentry a must
"
to'work at
other proppropMusi-"be'wfting
another
person: Garden
Coy
erties. 6120 i Middlfcbefl.
Tower,
Mon-Frt.

or FAX 810-865-1630

JOB COACH

LANDSCAPE/LAWN MAINTENANCE laborers needed Expenence
preferred but not necessary. Foil rvne
with excellent pay. 313-266-9273

MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT NEEDED

needed at Westland ApL Corhptex.
Benefits package for days 4 after- General maintenance experience. Fus>
noons.
Send
resume:
lime. On-site position. Call
Lawn feit&zing company looking lo
t Depl Managers-Exp. only
. 313-425-6070
hire lawn technician. Experience EiectricfJ Corp., 12350 BeWen Ct:,
INSTRUCTORS NEEDED '
• Safes 4 Catering
Livonia, Michigan 48150
helpful
bul
not
necessary,
Pay
bas«d
lmme<f-a!e
part-time
operungs
for
• Office Assistant
MAINTENANCE PERSON
E§L. French 4 German instructors. on experierico but minimum pay for
...Front Desk Clerks
MACHINE OPERATORS Must have good knowledge of no experience is $400^15- • commis- Livonia company has openings for FuS-bme experienced In heating/
• Switchboard Operators
sion.
Benefits.
..
"
•
coofing
for Southfield property mangrammar and culture.
• Reservationists
machine operators on the 3/5 shift
Calf now lof an intervieiw: •
Call: 810-362-2060
• • Security
11pm-7:30am. $6/hr. plus shift pre- agement co. Benefits. CaJ Men thru
(810) 666-8100 Of-(313) 266-0500 mium to start; benefits after 6 Fri.. 9-5pm- (810) 356-1030. E.O.E.
Or Fax resume lo: 810-362-0626
• Bartenders
'Cooks
months. Must be dependable ft have
Leading
Metro'Detroit Ford Dealer reliable .transportation:
INSULATION
INSTALLERS
• Reslauranl Servers
has
anTmmediate
opening
lor
a
new
Experience
footage
rate
or
will
train.
Appry at
• Dishwashers
Starting $8.50. Jones Insulation. vehicle Detrvery SpeciaSst ResponslALLWANO ASSOCIATES, INC.
• Buspersons
22811 Hesfp, E: ol Novi Rd.; N. off 9 biTrties include, preparino vehicles for
12001 Levan Rd. .
• Hostesses
MJe, Novi
:810-345-9880 deJrvery and orgar«2xSg 4 maintaWng
for apartment ccmrnunrty. Experience
Livonia, Ml. 48150
• Mainte nance
new vehicle lots. Apjrfcant mosl have
preferred" in al phases 'ot mainte• Housekeepers
a
good
driving
record
and
respond
. INSURANCE .
• Banquet. Servers
MACHINE SHOP COORDINATOR nance Including basic plumbing, elecwell
to
instructions
from
new
car
Inside Casualty Adjuster for Livonia
tric and- carpentry. Other duties to
Must be guest service onented 4 based self insured program. 3 years departrnent supervisors. Being a Must have' computer and blueprint include apartment prep, and grounds
wis™ !o team. Depehdabla'reliable experience required including Jrtjga- hard worker a real plus! We offer a raadihg experience. ResponsWe for work. Futl rjme pos$oo with benefits
work (Vow in ft.out of shop: pay
pecpfe need oryy apply.
tion management Non . smoking' comprehensive income package, based on expenence. Send resume and apartment CaB: (810)349-8200
including, health ft dental insurance^
Send/fax resume or apply in office. Send resume to:
to: 33100 Caitoi, Liyonla, Ml
AQ11L
i^.ia»ji«LaiyJl.hoor1yjjyl
personBo* 41542—
—'.•'• •. 1.-.-. ' • — Maintenance
with month end bonuses. Please ca«TH 8 1 5 0
FAX: 313-729-6491'*
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers Mon.-Frl. 8:30/ am • 6:00 pm.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Ramada Inn & Suites
Jim Rpsenbaum W Dean SeBers.
Livonia, Ml 48t60
•
8270 W"K*ham Rd.
MACHINE TOOL
Romulus. Ml 48174
ELECTRICIANS 4
, . INSURANCE'
Attn: Denrse Koss
(810) 643-7500
^__
PANEL BUILDERS
Intematjohal, OS 9000 Certified, Tier
Trie Insurance Company is IdcJOng
Minimum. 1 year experience
1 Auto Supplier seeks Maintenance
kn an EXPERIENCE FlMAL POLICY LEARN a trade/ In a growing field and
Needed NOV/l For positions
Technician for interesting, diversified
Hotel
WRITER. Fufl 6roe with benefits, CaH earn up'to $30,000 m pay and benestarting
Immediately.
resconsibfttie
J In clean, suburban hl(313) 425-2500
fits as a thin brick instaSer. Must have
DOUBLETREE
jecn planl Required plant mainteExcellent benefits package.
refiabte transportation. .
nance experience and skins m
Cal: (810) 983-3950 .
HOTELS
Cal WwamsPanel Brick •
rnechanicaJ end electrical. Hydraufica/
MGW Industrial Systems, Inc.
3+1-538-6633 voice man exl 308
pneumatics a pMs. Robotica/PLC
: NOW HIRINGI
experience a pk^. Competitive pay
'-. LEASING CONSULTANT
• FRONT DESK CLERKS
and great benefits package, including
Part time, lor Dearborn Heights area
* HOUSEKEEPERS
100% Insurance premium paid for:
ar^artrnent ocvrirTiuhity. '
« CONCIERGES '
'»
Family MexScaVDenlal Insurance
Grov^* suburban beverage
. 314-562-3988
BRIDGEPORT BORING MILL
• COCKTAIL SERVERS
» Famiry Vision Care y
company Is seeking an orgaTop Rata'TO Top Parson.
• BANQUET SET-UP
• Famfly Prescription Drugs
nised and se» mbtrvaied irv>
Excellent Benefit ha401K..
Competifivfl Wages. Paid VacaviduaJ lo assist in end of day
(810) 5749301
tion. 401 K Plan. DentalWeafth
» PaM VacaficAH«day»ySick
driver re<ohciSa6on, and
Insoranc*
data entry of dairy Invoices.
Time
Experienced person with great phone
Basic
accounting
and
com» PaW Oft Between Christmas ;
'• 'PPV In pers^Jn Mon-Frt 9-5
sign* ft doshg abilities needed for
puter fteraey a must This is
«_Ne* Yr.
27000 Sheraton Dfiva
apartmem f^rnmunity (n Novt. Fui
a Fu* time, .hourly, • entry
CNC jSet-up and opert Borius EtgiWSty
i i Novi . . .
time
position
with
benefits
Indudino
level position with great ben» Oenerous 401k Retirement Plan
ator for turning center or
health insurance. ofus 401K. Ca*
efits; rnedicavVfa, 401 k and
• Paid Ufe/Disabrtty Insurance
:
milling machine center.
more. '
. E-OE.
(810) 349-8200
•', . . '
• Work Clothing Allowance
Hotel.
Must nave £ years expe» Plus morelll
. >
, .
.'.':' RESERVATION AGENTS
CAL1: 313-207-4891 OR
LEASING
CONSULTANT
Convenient location near Carton off Irience. Good benefits.
Fui 4 part time'to work In our FarmSendtetteipt introduction to:
it
you
tro
looking
tor
a
company
with
276.
Become
a
valued
part
ot
Our
Ingfon Hlla offioa. W« need ybgf hosD(v. IHA3
Canton location.
good benefits, good pay, 401k and a
coordinated team effortl Al repriea
pilaSty arid lyphfl skfls to t e l 00f
. P.O. Box 700713
company to grow with and H you hava
confidential. Fax relume to
(313) 495-0000
resort on Mackinac Island. iATiour.
l^ymduth. Ml 48170
sales
experience
ft
customer
experi3t3<»7-7330 or mal lo
Please cat 810-488-3200
ence, please send resume lot
Maintenance, Box #1606
Obeerver ft Ecoantfc Newspepem
Box 11636
v ^ HOUSECLEANERS
36251 Schorjicrafl Rd.
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*
MACHINIST
'
"YY
f^11- MEDICAL, .
Uvonla, Mi 48150
36251 SchooVvaft Rd.
EXPERIENCED. Top wages, benah \
DENTAL « LIFE
Lfvorta, Ml 48150
Entry l«v«! - potltion. Cuate-rna
fits. 401K, Heady emptoymehl
.
Fu| 4 part-lfne, Mon-Frt. brokeragerlreight tofwardef need*
MAINTENANCE/PROJECT
•
.;.
(810)674-220(
day*, txynpany cat. $«.?5-ta 25 to coAega graduate. Hard worker.
DIRECTOR
start IrxkxSng paid drtva time,
CaSBrad-.
(313) 948-5900
unHorms, paid hoMaysA/acaSohs •
MACHINIST :
We-are looking tor a maintenance/
bonuses Cal lo find out why...
6 year* minimum experience, bridge^ project manager tor our Troy based
Inventory Control Assistant
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING
port, surface . r/tn<Sng, W"* phnt HeaXh Care fatiSfy. Thr* person wfl
Sale*, **nA» and InslalaBon co.
MAID SERVICE
r«ading, do own set-up*. Very good have leadership and al around
»««ldng a learn player w«h 2 year*
banefils.
313-427-1230 mechanical • * * » , from a hammer and
AMERICAN FREEDOM
minimum axperfenca In • shipping,
nals to plumbing. H you are a Jack of
CLEANERS
recatv&ig and. mventory control. Must
Mai Sorler/Ma* Machine Oparalof al trades, this b the lob lor you.
(810)473-9300
hav* HS diploma, ba mental/ »harp,
Reply to Box #1510
•$240'AV|ik*
phy*lca»y H, neat and Nghry orgaMust have mal sorting experience Obeerver ft Eccentric Newspapers
HOUSECLEANERS
rtied. Caraer opportunity, *aiary,
36251 Schoolcraff Fid.
Midnight Shfhs
Day*.' Mon-Fri, M & part-Urna. benefits, pension and profit thartng
Uvonla, Ml 48150
Apply 9-iTam ft 1-3pm
MAXE YOUR .OWN SCHEDULE/ oornmensuf*!* wpertormanoa. Sang
34771
Ford
Rd.
E.
of
\Vayn«
flaxUa. CaH 722-9400 of 721-8300 toner 61 application to: Human
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR for
Pic ID ft SS Card Reoylred
Resource*, t3»W OtovanWa Av*,
large corxJomWum association In
. INTERIM PERSONNEL
Oak Park, Ml 48237
Southfietd. Require* experience m all
phases ol bulding, ground«and pod
Maintenance Assistants
JANITORIAL
maintenance.
Mutt be able lo tuperAward winning long term care facvWy
Accepiing application* fo< janitor*
and retirement ccmmunlty seeks vise part lime and teaional
and overiee contractors
efi Mon. only (rom 11:00-3:00p.m.
maintenance assistants. Preventative employeet
worttng on Ute. Cal (810) 3574187
Afttrnoon *hift. Call Laketlda
maintenance and repair ot physical for Inlervtevr.
Building - M a i n t e n a n c e
al:
plant and eqdprnent. Variety ct tasks:
810-352-1494
prumbing, electrical, painting, etc. We
offer an excellent benefits package.
MAINTENANCE
Hourly rale commensurate with,
* * JANITORIAL**
experience.
ReftaWa p*r*on(il wanted lot part;
_ _
SUPERVISOR
tima everSng posRjqns In Morifntna 4
Experienced
Experienc" lupervtsor needed tor a
interested
cancfdatu
appry
in
person
Farmington area*. Wa ofler He*
mkJ-siied efjartment «>rrvTiunrry. CanTha Ethan A M i *(or» in Uvonla Is
lo;
traWng to* hard working, dapendaW*
didate must have bask; knowledge ot
teeWng a resconstila housaBotslord Continuing HesHh Canter
per*oo(i)
wfth
ovrft
tranaportation.
LEASING
CONSULTANTS
HVAC, drywal repair and plumbing.
kaeping person lo handle basic
CALL TOOAYI 1-800570-½^ Large Farm'ngton fxmmOnity Is now 21450 Archwocd Circ'e •
Two yeara apartment experience
dusting, vacuuming and cleaning
Farrmngion H-i», Ml 4633«
hiring
enthusiaMio
IndWduai*
for
required. Cal(313) 261:7394
on •' M-tlma.baat*. Good hourly
Wising apartmanta. CorripatitJva (near 9 Mrt ft Orchard Lake Rds)
f»(» In a pleasant congenial envt|810) 477-7400
waga*
and
rriandh/
work
afMronmer*.
MANAGEMENT POSITION
renment. For immediate oonsidarJANITOrVPart-Tlme P4e*«* cal BavarV at Drakathlra
With »m*1 marketing company 13
ation, pt«a»a can 313-261-7780
Hour*:
11
*m-4pm.
Mon-Frt.
Apartmant*,
Tu*»,
Wad.
Of
Fft
MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT
MiWSoulhrfeld..
Health beneMi,
*
betwten ih* hour* or 1 oam • 4:30pm. Enftry level poeWon. Good convnuni- 40IK. Fax resume to: 810446-8667
$860tO*t*rt
810-477-3638
cation, math ft mechanical at»Wes a
(313) 6910134
muat Some heavy WWng may ba
REGIONAL FINANCE REP
157CO Middleoelt Rd.
redjulfed. MWmum 40'hour* per To $150K. Factor commerdalr'
LEASWG
POSITION,
k*
apt.
comLABORER FOR ptumblng contractor.
Lh-cnJa, Ml 48164
•xtustriaJ Hvolc**. Cal Ray or Pete
munity in Lrvonl«AV»»tl*nd area, part week. Pteaae appv *n patacA
experienoa. _
E06 • U.TM
u MWmum 1 year
5115« OraM Rlvar, Wbtom,
at 810^24-1500. Fax 624-2441
'
(810)220-274» tirna Mweettancta, cal 313-459-6600

l
'ijb^

JIG BORE
OPERATOR
JOS COACH
Coach lo work with developmentaity
dsabled adults on r^mmunity jobs.
High school diptoma required of
GEO Call Pal to set up an interview:
. (810) 837-1215

Help Wanted Gtnenl

Help Wanted General

Help Wanted General

* * MECHANICS
••RIGGERS
• • Y A R D ASSISTANTS'

MECHANICS
ENTRY Level
and
Experienced

MANAGER

MANAGER

GREAT AMERICAN
C-0-O-K-l-E-S

LI-HAUL

MANAGER

Large residential community is
looking for manager, Must have maintenance background. Apartment and
benefits for' Besl candidate. Send
resume: 30600 Telegraph Rd., Suite
1200, Bingham Farms.. Ml 48025. or
fax:810-433-7615

Inksler, 29600 Michigan Ave.
Inkster, Mt
No Phone Calls Please!
EO€

MECHANIC WANTED
MANAGERS'
MANAGER COUPLES
for communities located in
Wayne ft Oakland. Counties.
Compensation includes competitive saJary. housing; utiBtSe*.
medical. Insurance and paid
vacations. Send or fax brief
resume to: (810) 647-3570.
Box .#1603, Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150

MANAGER TRAINEES
Blue Chip' companies In service
indust/ies need promotable" Corporate-Trainees.Degree required. Will
consider recent grail $24-$28K.
CaMax resume to: Stacey Koepp
810-932-1170, fax 810-932-1214
Harper Associates, 29870 MiddeoeR
• Farmington Hifls, Ml 48334

Fui time. Must be Certified.
Appry 9am-5pm, a t
26050 W. 7 Mile.. Redford.

MECHANIC WANTED
Truck ft ccflstruction equipment.
Apply: 12550 Farmirwrton- Rd.,
Uvorva.
313-427-7573
MECHANICrY/ELOER - repairing
heavy ecjJpment out ot Wixom base,
full 6me.
(810)735-5534

MEMBER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
Fu8 time for Community Credit Union.
Responsible for opening new
accounts. IRA's and CD's as well as
taking loan appBcations arid closing
loans/ Strong member service skins
required: Must be professional in attitude ft dress. Apply at or send
resume to: Commurvty Federal Credit
Union, 500 S. Harvey. P O. Box 8050.
Plymouth. Ml 48170-8050 Attn: V, P. Human Resources

MANICURIST
IN top Birmingham salon. EstabMENTAL HEALTH CARE
lished client based preferred or expeWORKERS
rienced. Call Amy Sue;
W, Bloomfield,C!awson areas. Mature
(810) 540-2200
people needed. FuVpart fime.-Wil
train. Good driving record necessary.
MANICURISTS
WITH some clientele, speoiaSsi in Salary starting $6.50 to $7.«VHf.
natural i tails: pedicures and-archjng.- Cafc- : ^ _ - S I P . 810-784-2385
• . '• Office:
Busy sa)on, M time, space rental.
Immedia'te ttart, contact maria. (810) (810) 335-3547 Of (810) 338-2809
642-2882 or apply In person. Phase
Oh* Hairdressers, 2507 W. Maple,
METAL FINISHER 1
;••;.' Bloomfield-Hias.
.
Dependable we* rounded
po&her ft butler. ExpeO. enced on ai) types ot metal,
MARBLE SHOP
primary" aluminum. Cal between
APPRENTICE
Item-Srprn..
313-5384878
Prefer IndMdual with cabinet making
Of carpentry experience. Ful-flme,
$8.50/fr to start and benefits.
(810)474-2500 ,

METAL : FINISHING supervisor ••
MUST be experienced. Major supplier ot chroma plated product* to
Hartey-DavkJton. ExceBent salary
MARINE CONTRACTOR looking for and benetit*.' Send resume Id Fax*
a'serf-motivated individual lo Instil 313-948-4774 or apply at Walt Induawood ft steel seawalls. Experience trlee, 12572 DeltaVTaylor, Mt.
preferred. Good'wage ft beneftte.
Contact Joe or Dan at,
. . . • .*'• \ ^ _ (S17>546H5169

METALLURGIST

Marketing Ihtem .

Clean, efficient, metal stamping
fec*ty seeks assccuie fun ot part
time to coordinate metaturgical
testing, program. Metallurgical
study studenu please apply.
Experience required. Send
resume or apply to: E ft E Manufacturing. 300 Industrial Or., p»y.
,moulh. Ml 48170

NATIONAL FOOD sales co. seeking
part time grocery merchandisers,
hourty posftons. Weekdays 4 some
weekend work required. Duties
include pricing 4 stocking product on
grocery store shefves.
Send resume
lo; Part Time: Position, PO Box
700556.. Prymouth. 48170,
EOE
NATURAL GAS LINE INSTALLER •
full time position, starting pay $6-59/
hr. Some experience ts helpful but
wis tram the right person:

, 31*427-5960
'

NOW HIRING ; '
Automotive Installers
Immediate ruH-time positions
available. Apply in petson:
.." Sear* - 12 OaXs Ma5
Novi. Mi. 810-344-0660
Equal Opportunity Employer
Affirmative Action Employer.

OFFICE POSITION FOR
Office Manager needed loperlorm a
variety of tasks. Must be computer literate, some experience with buWing
maintenance ft food supply ordering.
Secretarial ft organizational skitts
necessary. CaH leave message
(810) 414-9011
OIL CHANGE ft General Clean-Up
Person fo> muffler shop. Brake 4,'or
front end certification a +. Apply in
person: 7210 Merriman at Warren

-,FQiOT r Q^TUlSI_
We are seeking a career minded individual interested In working In a one
hour optical lab. We are looking for
experienced optical lab technicians.
Excellent Wage • benefits. If interested, cal M * * . 810354-7100 ext 367

OPTICAL.
Experienced
DISPENSING OPTICIANS .
ft RECEPTIONIST
are needed in bur busy and fastgrowing Lrvonla and Troy tocaeons.
We offer a fufl benefits package, com-:
petJtrve salaries and Incentive pro-:
grams along .with advancement
opportuniile*. FuR and part time positions available. Call: :
Livonia - Pat
(810) 477-2662
Troy <• Inez
(810)597-4147

OPTICIAN DISPENSER

Paid internship available In a corpoExperienced. Exceleri rrt ft salary.
rate marinating' department OpportuCall Bob 513-565-5600
n^toappf/v^orwrtSngandoejjQnin
a fast-paced work ertvvonment. FlexWa hourt during school yea/ and runtime summer hour* available.
Knowledge ot computer graphfcV
layout software and good oroiniiaIn in* Westland area.
Uonal stols essential, please forward
Hrs: 6am-2:30pm ft 3prri-11:30pm.
MILL HAN6>0AY SHIFT
resume and cover tetter to::
S year* experlenc*. ExceJent wages.
Cfean, air conditioned shop. BhM
HUMAN RESOURCE
Crost/Blue Shield, dental, and
MARKETING INTERN
'401 (K). Waled Laka, (810) 624-2583
P.O. BOX 701395
..Prymouth. Mt 48170 ' .

PACKAGERS
NEEDED

Adecca

MIRROR INSTALLER

marketing

PROMOTERS
$2,000/14.000^0.

If you enjoy meeting people, tN* la
..-.- career opportunity.
^ - . Positive
- - , ^ , , 1alti¾.
your
tude) & professlonaf Imac a must
(810) 848

MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVE

Detroit based tfsBbution company
seeks an entry level Marketing Repreaenutiv*. The Weal candWaie must
possess a Bachelors In Marketing or
ratalad field: exce"ent writing, communfcabon A math skis. Knowledge
ot Windows A Excel. Experience
hetpful but not neceesary.
Send retume lo:
r*Jman Reeources/MR/OE

PO Box 026J9

Detroit Ml 48202
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MARKETING REP TRAINEE
to *45K. Salary, benefits, bonus,
Pemonnet Data Report
8)0-524-1600; FAX: 524-2441

Market Research
Interviewers
Great part tvr* too. Flex hours. Day
or night. Paid training ft vacation.
Fa/rnftgton.
810^553-4714
MASSAGE THERAPISf
needed Oakland ANetJe Club, Btrmtnflham. Certiftcatlen reqUred. Contact Cynthia
«10-640-95««

in iiiiiiiiu .utm..

Farmington HiSa based company has Weslland: (313)722-9060
(313) 291-3100
posWon* available lor fufl Dm* Mirror Taylor:
Installer*. Experience preferred but
PACKAGING POSITION
w« train. Heavy Wttng required. Good
driving record a must (810) 474-4433 Mature person needed for fastener
Co. in Northvtfe. For interview cal
Pebble, 10am-1pm: 610-305-5100
MOBIL WASHER also
PAINTERS HELPER NEEDED
PAINTER I HANDYMAN
Fut-fime. Compettfve w * g « . Cal
Part-time help tor
,. (610) 229-5475
omc* renovation.
.-'
Cal
Tim: (8(0) 331-6)27
MOLO MAINTENANCE- High school
diploma. 2 yr*. exprlenoe required.
MaH resume lo: Human Resource
PAINTER NEEDED
Dept., Attn: Connie Sutherby, 180 E. Must have owntoolsftreHabl* transElmwood St., Leonard, Ml 48367
portation. Experience with Weror ft
exlerior painting. «12 A Up.
MOLLY MAtO
Cal (313) 421-7440
Now Wring M tjrne Mon-FH. onry. No
evening* • No weekend*. MeoVal ft
PAINTERS
dental, benafit* ava'abta. Plea** Apartmenl complex *e»k» experica»:
313-45195M enced p*ln!«r» for Interior, common '
*r*ai 4 exterior work. Mu*l be •
MORTGAGE » $ W
dependable 4 have reliable transportation. ImmeoW* atari. tS an hr. Cal
ACCOUNT EXECL<TIVES
810-557-5338 or apply: Whiten*!
$65K Up. Base aelary ot $25K
Apt*., S Mfl* ft Providence.
put rxynmlsaion. Bonus,
Great Benefit*, Fjrperlenoe
In Mortgage IndueVy a pKr* bul
BAINTERS. APPREbmCJE^.
wtB train etrong **le»p*opi*.
For owner operated business. CWan
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY appearance ft handy »ki«» required;
(810) 6*9-1636
Paid vacation ft hofiday*. Plymouth
area. Pt«ase cal Eugene: '
MORTGAGE LOAN
(313) 45V8O50
OFFICERS, EXPERIENCED
B«<1 pay plan m tha mortgage
PAINTERS
Induttryi Leam how to earn Com* join our leam) Mrtmum 5 year*
1.25% of a 2 point program! Many experience. 4 0 6 5 » hr*/**- PaM
Michigan Wrrtorte* open. Contact overSm*. Secure with work yearRick Smith, (810)220^300 or tend round. Smaltoot*ftfelable transporr**um* to: PrenVere Morlgege, 101 tation a must. Great pay tor larfcxi*
BrookMa, 8u«* M. BrigNon Ml.,
indrvlduaj*. Maatemran Goetlrxk Ino.
48116
(313) 631-5300

K
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BelpWintedGeaera!

ftlpWMGesertl
PAINTERS.4 ORYWALLERS
PLUMBING SHOP
Fut time year-round employment
Person & Truck Driver
Must have equipment & t/ansportabon. Can Mon-Fri. after 10am. ask Local plumbing 4 heating company
(Of Kim:
810-557-7065 looking for motivated person to organize plumbing parts area and also be
able to'detrver parts to job sites.
PAINTERS HELPER
lor truck shop. Steady days. Medical Send resume to: POBox 40877, Red4 benefits. Cat Jack or Jim at: lord Twp, Ml 48239. Attn: -Sharon.
(313) 722-3800

PAINTERS
PART-TIME
CGX Con-Way Central Express, a
leading transportation services company, f* seeking part-time Painters |o
join our team. Experience Is desirable, but we wil tfain. Company-^aid
physical 4 drug screen is required ot
aH qualified app&canls,
CCX otters a competitive wage of
$10.1(Vhr. For irhmediaie consider' .ation, please apply in person or send/
fax f.esume/lenar ol interest lo:
_
C C X . CON-WAY
CENTRAL
^ - E X P R E S S : "6000" Middlebelt
Drive, Romulus, Ml 48174,
Fax: (313J 729-0916,
• CCX is an equal opportunity employer

CCX-CON-WAY
CENTRAL EXPRESS
PANEL WIRE PERSON
Experienced. Excellent fringe benefits. Appry in person: JlC. Electric.
; 6900 Chase. Dearborn •

PANEL WIRING/
Machine loot based panel wiring!
Must have 1-2 years experience,
should know about relays, push buttons, motor starters. Should be
familiar with National Electrical Code
and (JlC) Universal. $6-$10 hour,
Farminglon H4is company.

SNELUNG PERSONNEL
SERVICES

UVONIA. 3)3-256-6600
SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300
. AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777

SNELUNG.
PERSONNEL SERVICES
PARTS 4 SERVICE COUNTER
Person • Fu«-time. Wid train.
Fun medical, dental, profit sharing.
401(k). Celt Cougar Cutting. NovT:
810-348-8864
PART TIME and ful time at Clyde
Smith & Sons Greenhouses, 8000
Newburgh Rd. Westland Apply
Between 1:30-4:30PM

Large apartment community located
in Rochester HA* has immediate M
time opening. Must have strong customer service skis, property manage:
mem experience, be energetic &
highly motivated. Salary convnensuraTe with experience. Please send
resume to: Frankel Management
POLICE OFFICER Aim Dorothy, 3221 West Big Beaver
The Charier Township . of We si Road, f 106, Troy, Ml 48084
• or lax; 810-649-2373
Btoomfieid is accepting applications
lor the position of Police Officer. Minimum quaWications include:
PROPERTY
• U.S. Citizen
MANAGER
• Minimum age ol eighteen years
Resident Manager needed lor large
ol age.
apartment property in N.W. suburb
• Two years of college in law
with at least 5 years apartment manenforcement or related field
agement experience. College degree
of study
or ARM. RAM designation helpful.
Must be people oriented 4 - have
• No felony convictions
excellent written & oral communica• Normal hearing & color
tion skills. Permanent' position with
vision with any deloency is
competitive salary, apartment & 401K
visual acuity in each eye
plan. Send resume in confidence to:
correctable to 20/20.
Resource Department. PO
• No physical, ^rental ©* .emotional Human
Box 2360. Farmington Hits, Ml 48333
disabiity
biity whichprecludes
,
ueiMniiHj'Bvw^ai
xxt
5rrr»
PROPERTY MANAGER
functions of a Pofce Officer,
Oompasy looking lor individual 10
as adopted by the West
manage multiple residential communiBloomfJeld Police Department:
• Possess a vaM Michigan Operator* ties. Must have management backlicense, good driving record, no ground: however, we are wiling to
train. Send resume 10:.30600 Teleserious misdemeanor convictions.
graph Rd., Ste. 1200. Bingham
• APPLICANT MUST HAVE
Farms. Ml 4 8 0 2 5 or lax:
CURRENT PROOF OF
.
810-433-7615
.
HAVING PASSED. MlEOTC
PRE-EMPLOYMENT. READING.
Property SupervisorWRITING 4.PHYSICAL SKILLS
For Southfield procery management
TEST:AT THE TIME OF
company. Apt management,desired.
APPLICATION.
Benefits. References required. Can
• Musi fully comply with the
Mon.
thru
Fii., .9-5pm.
employment standards
810-352-4043
E.O.E.
pobwned by the Michigan
Law Enforcement Training
PURCHASING
ASSISTANT
Council.
Large Fluid Power Distributor. Cand1995
salary
range
Irom dates should have good computer
$27,099-543,352 (currently in negoti- skits. Micro Soft Office. Experience a
ations). AH applicants must pick up an plus, good wage and benefits. Please
applicaton packet in person between send resume to P.O. Box ¢028,
Novi. Ml 48376-8028.
9am-3pm. Mon-Fri at the Personnel
Department. 4550 Walnut Lake Road,
West Btoomfieid. #810-682-1200. ext. Q A INSPECTOR 4 MATERIALS
509. DEADLINE TO RETURN
HANDLING CLERK
PACKET TO THE PERSONNEL Speedring Systems, a leader in the
DEPARTMENT IS 3PM, FRIOAY, design and manufacture of optomeMARCH 14. 1997. (not post- chanical systems, seeks a Materials
marked).
KarxSng Clerk and a Quality Assurance Inspector.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Materials
Handling
Clerk
The West Btoomfiekl Pofice Depart- Qualifications:
ment win not refuse to hire a disabled
applicant who is capable of-per- • 6 mos. experience in shipping
and receiving
forming the essential requirements ol
the job of Police Officer with reason-, « Ability lo perform light
typing
duties .
able eocornmodation.
PORTERAJTiUTY
PERSON
Luxury apartment community located
in Fa/mington HJts is seeking a ful
time PorterAJblity Person. Duties win
include grounds keeping, general
cleaning and tight maintenance.
Hours are: Mon. > Fri,, and some
weekends. Good starting wage and
fun benefit package. Interested applicants. Appry in person al: Country
Ridge Apartments. 30545 Crest
Forest Farmiogton Kits.
(910) 661-2399

I

-Rite-Aid is now hiring for both ful and
part lime positions. Afternoon, evening and weekend hours, Up to $72SJ
Hr. Appfy in person at
Rite-Aid
37980 Ann Arbor R d , Uvonia
(at Ann Arbor Trail)

PRODUCTION WORKERS

Vinyl window company needs
assembly workers lo fabncat e • windows who are looking lor a career
with division ol Fortune 300 company;
Competitive wages with benefits.
IrrvnetSate openings on day shift
Apply at:
,

Fashonwall
• 29755 Beck Road
Wixom; Ml •
810-960-9300

PHOTOGRAPHER
PART lime. 4-6 hrsAJay. .Mon-Fri.
Flexible hrs, Black & white & color
darkroom wxfc. Experience helpful,
Send resume lo. Photographer, P.O.
48240
Box
40678, Redlord,
d, Ml 482<"

PRODUCTION
WORKERS
$7-$9.50/hr.

PHOTOGRAPHERS ASSISTANT
Part time, apply m person, at
7309 N. Ufey, Canton
Moo. March 10, Toes, March 11.

Farminglon H«s/Prymouth areas.
Some production experience
needed. HH.0 a plus! Top companies. TEMP-TO-HIRE, benefits.
Can Amy at at 810-615-0660..

PLANNER ASSISTANT
F\A Time Position •
Compuler. 8 people skiSs required
Fax resume Attn. T,- Neal, or mail:
American. Express
Financial Services
31555 W. 14 Mile Rd. Ste 300
- . Farmingtoh Hits, Ml. 48334
PLANT MANAGER •
Needed tut time lo supervise Janiioriaj staff and over as buildings operator*. Musi be capable o< small repairs
and maintenance, Please send
resurr*TdH«elL.Abrams-, P.O.Box
2044, eoulhfteld. Ml 48037
PLANT SUPERINTENDENT, Mr/, or
trailer* arid truck related equipment
seeks IrxfMdual w/exp. »1 steel * aluminum lab., Nueprws,tow-vonelectric, hydraulic*, suspension . end
brake systems, $900W. OT premium. M benefits,
CM:
(313) 525-4300. fax resume*'to
(313) 525-5064
;
PLAY LEADER WANTED
Parl-llme, Silurdays.Position
requires experience Yrfth cfYtdr*n
wlw have developmental «sabtlrties;
educational background In Early
Childhood, SE, Sodal WorK 0» »
Tharapy related field. For Interview
6*1:313-532-7915
PLUMBER • .Journeyman. Minimum
5 years experience. Musi have tools.
'••'•
. (810) 220-2741
PLUMBER/SEWER CLEANER
service work servlelna Wayne

WESTERN STAFF SERVICES
Not an agency, never for a lee

^PROFESSIONALS
International con-parry seeking sutcess, minded individuals lor several
positions. ExceBent: growth potential.
Greit income.
810 569-2668

-

PROGRAMMER

V8 4 SQL programmer who can
work in both netware and NT environment. MS SOL server ^ 1 ^ 0 4 lion desired. Top $ paid to the. right
candidate. Send resume to: BWP/ir,
P.O. Box 2719, Farmtfloton HiHs. Mi.
48333-2719
.
PROJECT COORDINATOR
Personal Growth Technologies, the
leader K high-teoh health promotion,
has an Immediale opening lor Project
Coordinalor 10 a»slst sales staff. This
is a prvow posftko wt»ch requires an
bdrvidual wfth excepeonH communlcation and interpersonal skMs, as
wel as strong detal orientation.
Compuler frteracy and data-entty
experience • most. For consider•Bon, please lend resume with
salary requirements' to:
Personal Growth Technologies
P.O Box 487
Royal Oak/MI * # * 8

• AbHity Id communicate with
as levels of organization .
Quality Assurance Inspector
Qualifications:
• 1-2 years experience performing precision inspection
» Ability to read and interpre! blueprints
« GD4T.
• Understand metrology methods
sppbcabfe 10 micro
inch tolerances
« Abiity lo use fixtures, gages
and other measurement instrumentation
We' ofler an excellent salary and benefits package lor these positions
including but not United to: 401k with
company match, medical and dental
insurance, tuition reimbursement,
generous vacation, and 12 paid holidays per year.
II you are interested in working In a
growing, dynamic company, please
submit resume lo:
SPEEDRING SYSTEMS, INC.
. Human Resources
2909 Watervtew
Rochester KSs, Ml 46309
FAX (810) 853-2808
No phone calls please

4

'

Temp to hire oppoortunity lor many
openings with national (rucking companies in Romulus, Dearborn 4 Pry;
mouth. Excellent start pay plus
extensive optional overtime on 3
shifts. Appbcanis must have vaM
drivers foense, hi-io experience a
plus Drug Iree. CaH Lois today
473-2934

Advantage Staffing
SHIPPING/RECEIVING
ITT Automotive,
180 €, Elmwood St
Leonard. Ml 46367

SALES PERSON

. Mail resume to:
Human Resources Dept.
Attn. Connie Sutherby
(810) 628-4899

ROUGt= STEEL
COMPANY

SATURN OF
SOUTHFIELD

Retail

SALES
PROFESSIONALS

Now hiring lor.

AUTO PORTERS

WORKBENCH, a contemporary furniture retailer, is seeking customer service oriented individuaTs to work in our
Novi store. An interest in design 4
prior retail experience a ptus,
In addition lo benefits, we offer a draw
against sales commissions that could
esm you mid-$20's or better • if s al
up to you. For immediate consideration. ca» or ma.4 resume to: WORKBENCH, 26056 lngersol Drive, Novi,
Ml. 46375; (810) 349-8800. E.O.E.

Workbench
RETAIL SALES
J&dfytii
the leader in china 4 g/ftware,
is looking for experienced
Sales Help. $7 an hour 16
start. Benefits. 401K 4 rfiore
W. BloomriekJ. Susan.
810-737-8060
Troy. Anita.-810-589-1433
Retail

STORE
MANAGEMENT

FuH time position with benefits.
Hours: Mon-Fri, some Saturdays
Appry.in person:
Saturn ol Southfield
29929 Telegraph Rd.
Ask for Mike WHan-is

SEASONAL LABORER
Canton Townshp is accepting applications for Seasonal Laborer. To perform routine manual labor and
maintenance work. Openings available lo work.on go< course, working a
40-so hr. work week. $6 50 per hr.
Possession ol current, valid Michigan
drivel's [cense and an excellent
driving record with no more than two
points. Applicanl may be required lo
apply lor his.tier driving record, al own
expense, through the Secretary ol
State: Appieations must be p*ked up
at (he Canton Township Personnel
Division, 1150 S Canton Center
Road, Carton, Ml 48188. The Charier
Townshp ol Carton does not d.scriminate on the basis ol race, color,
national oogn, sex, religion, age or
dsabi'ity in employment or the provision ol services. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

SECRETARY

Claire's Boutiques, operating V500+
stores, rs the largest international specialty rela:I«r of fashion accessories.
Our phenomenal-growth has created
opportunities for challenging careers
al the following mans: Westland,
Laurel Park. Twelve Oaks. Eastland
and Somerset North. Responsibilities
include overall sales and the management ol store stafl.

For small company. Novi area Lotus
a plus. Pari or fuil time
Call:
(810) 344-4080
SECURITY
ACQUIRE PAY 4 PRESTIGE1
Join Nation Wide Security.
Full or part time work'
No experience, we- train you
» Up to i s starting wage!
• Free Uniforms
• Paid Holidays/Vacations
• MedicalDental'Vision Benefits
Only those with a dean criminal history appfy, Mon-Fri . Sam to 4pm
NATION WIDE SECURITY
23800 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Southfield (810) 355-0500
301 W. Michigan Ave. Ste. 300
YpsJanti (313) 480-1122

• Millwright

• Instrumentation Repair

Social Butterfly
Fastest growing company needs individuals with good people skins Mar;
keting 4 Business degree preferred
but not necessary, Wil tram. Ca.l for
an appointment
810-848-1464
ST. JOHN'S GOLF CLUB
Now Hiring:

*

• Mechanic (Small Engine)

• Goil Course Maintenance
• Starters/Rangers/Carts
14830 Sheldon Rd
Plymouth. Ml 48170
313-453-1047

STOCK PERSON

At Ethan Allen ... we'te going
pUces Now. you can enhance
your experience 4 prospects lor
continued career development
wah one ol the world's most
respecled manufacturers 4
retailers ol tine home furnishings.
Vie are currently seeking a full
time responsible individual to join
our Lrvonia store.
You will assist in opening 4
dosing product containers as weH
as moving furniture 4 general clerical work. An ability lo do some
heavy Wting is essential. One year
furniture experience 5 solid communication skills are essential. To
learn more about what you can
achieve at Ethan Alien can (313)
261-7780
ETHAN ALLEN INC.
15700 Midtfeben
Liwiia. Ml 48154
*--i A . " j n - . j ' . v * * a < / i '

-

STRUCTURAL FABRICATOR 4
LAYOUT - Salary negotiable Appfy
at: Smede-Son Steel. 12584 Inksfer
Rd. Redford. Ml 48239 SUPERVISORS 4 HOUSECLEANERS NEEDED
• Competitive Wage
• Bonus
• Paid Training
• No Nights or Weekends
• Transportation Provided
II you like lo dean houses apply at
THE MAIDS
4300 W. Nine Mile Road. Suite 209.
Novi (between Meaddwbrook and
Novi Rd.) M-F Irom 9 00-4:00 or call
(810)
449-4697
lor
an
appointment.

-SWIMJNSTRUC10B_

SALES ,

Starting pay is St^.Whour. il
interested please cat

>

^••••••••fi

ROUTE ORIVER/RACK JOBBER .
Snack Produd manufacturer. Fun/
part time, $8 /Hr. Must have good
driving records. Experience preferred: Cal James. 810-926-8800

ROUTE HELPER

PeTT Tans,"Ca-JOat empfoyrnent/ -Day
Shift. J10.10W. after training. Send
resume lo: Detvery Dept., 28100 OorSuch. Romulus. Ml 48174

SALAD PREP

f u l time position avaRabte imriiedV
ately. experience preferred, Mt time,
Associates
benefits Include medical win dental 4
PROJECT MANAGER TRAINEE : At Sucoessories in Laurel Park Place vacation. Ap^ry In person cnry
To $30X. Salary, benefits, bonus.
Mai. Permanent part-time pos«ion
Personnel Deta Report
JOE'S PRODUCE
wTftaxible hrs, 4 good starting salary.
etO-524-1500. FAX: 810-524-2461
Cal Charier* 313-591-2040
33152 W. 7 Wte. Lrvonia

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING Porsornel
Experience preferred. Excellent
fringe benefits: Apply al: JlC Electric,
6900 Chase, Dearborn.

'CLASS ACT TRAVEL
Immediale opening for two experienced travel professionals Our
clientele is 75% corporate. 25%
leisure, and 100*4 important
State of the art offee environment
mdudng Woridspan lor Windows..
Excellent salary, benefit, and
bonus program For prompt cons<1eraton, fax' or mail resume and
saiary hstory to: ,' '
.

CLASS ACT TRAVEL. LLC.
26999 Central Park &Vd. »180
Southfield, Ml 48075
Fax N-jmbef: (810) 356-2886

TRAVEL AGENT

Needed fu'l-?«-ne lor Troy agency.
Immedaie start with 1 year experience.' Sabre a- plus, great almcsphere: Friendly 4 confident. CaS
Roseann:
. 810-641-8877
TRAVEL AGENT - thinking ol starting
your own agency? CaB Us first. Minimum 2i'yrs agency experience
required,
.
1-800-874-6470

TRAVEL AGENT

by 3-17-97
An Equal Opportunity ^Employer
. HEAD TEACHER
Needed for accredited child care
center in infanllodtfer room. Waited
Lake area. Experience anoVor degree.
required.1 EOE810-624-5437

COL-A. minimum 2 years driving
experience and dry bulk experience
required. Good benefits.
Apply lo
810-329-5609

TRUCK DRIVER

TRUCK DRIVER - CDL
TEACHER AND' DIRECTOR
For Learning Center in West Bioom- Class B driver for heating 4 coding
field. Reading and Math. Certified, distributor. Loading /delivery duties.
Immediate opening 8lf>737.-2880 Hi-1o experience a p'us Some outstate deliveries. Benefits package 40»
TEACHERS 4 ASSIS- hours. AppN SWAC Distribution.
TANTS • For childcare ten- 12650 fnkster, Redford, Ml 48239
ters FutVpart-time. Benefits
available.
610-478-6560
TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED.
Local'over the road CO.L, A S H
TEACHERS/TEACHER endorsement Health benefits 4 comASSISTANTS' needed tuH petitive wages:
(810) 649-4093
tme (Or SoutWietd preschool/kindergarten pro- TRUCK DRIVER with experience
8ram. Certification of Associate's arid a CDL Rense.'Cteari-up ot manegree in Early Childhood ufacturing building when nc4 driving
required. .
810-357-1740 $10 4 benefits. .33100 Capitol,
Livonia. Ml 48150 •
TEACHERS/TEACHER ASSISTANTS 6 care givers needed lor day
TRUCK fc\ TRAILER
care center In Canton. Fie xibfe hours
with benefits.
(313)463-4490
MECHANIC
Experienced mechank; needed to perTEACHER
form wide range ol repairs and preSUBSTITUTE teachers needed at ventative maintenance on 2nd shift/
private school tor gifted students. All Contact Bob West at (8t0) 349-8377
subjects K-12: Send resume to (x Fax resume to: (810) 449-1801
Roeper School. P.O. 329. BtoomMd
Wis, Ml 48303, Attn: Carolyn Lett
TEACHERS WANTED
Part 6 Full lime: Infant 4 Toddler
Child Care. Five kMe 4 Haggerty
313 420-9026

TV TECHNICIAN

Part time. Work a! our/your shop,
CaH; (313) 454-5728

CDLA
DRIVERS
(all shifts)
Mn;mum ol 2 years eipertenc*
requ-red

Livonia, Ml
RYDER
Integrated Logistics

WAREHOUSE
Livona based chain retailer seeks lull
4 part-time WarehouseMerchand-Se
Processors. No experience, seme
Wt.ng Please call Seari. Mon-Fn.
6 3CHpmat:
(313)591-1717

WAREHOUSE
OPPORTUNITY
TRUCK DRIVER .

lo deliver products in Metro area via
22 ft van box vehicle. Must have
excellent dnvjig record 4 be able lo
pass DOT physical. Heavy Mtng
required.

rmjH«[pWin(«l.
Office Ckripal
ABnJTY? Opponlrty? OfSoe
Phones. Receptionist Merosofl
Windows. Troy 4 Arm Arbor.
313-396-1882
ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER
For Industrial company in Farminglon
area. Inventory payables 4 computer
experience required. Salary 4 benefits based on experience. Resume to:
Observer Ad, 20100 Civic Center Or.
. Suite 300, Southfield. Ml 46076

ACCOUNTING

Accounts payable/ financial statement. Futi-time. Experience preferred
Benefits $23,000 commensurate
w'experience Plymouth area. Fax
resume; 313-459-2310. Attn John

'

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT
Bonus Potential

>

Real estale developer in Birrrungham seeks a motivated
person lo asstst with computerised Accounts Payable. Mtis!
have prior Accounts Payable
expenence Knowledge of MS
Excel. Word 4 cemputerued
accounting software a plus.
Need lo be delail-coriscious and
organized. $21K to start.
Medcai/Dental benefits and
retirement plan available.
Growth potential. Send resume
with cover letter stating career
goals and available commencement date. Fax to 810-642-4210
or mai to:
Ms. Aubrey
200 E. Brown St. Su4e 101
.
Birrrthgham, Ml 48009 •

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Fast paced constructiorVproperty
management' company seeks individual with strong accounts payable
4 receivable experience. Proficiency
with Lotus 4 Word necessary. Send
resume 4 salary requirement \o:
Sherr Development Corp:, 31555 14
Mile Rd .Suile 101, Farmington Hils.
Ml 48334 or fax 810 626-457t
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Experienced Fulltime. Responsibilities include; accounts receivable, job
costing and inventory. ExceBenl benefits Send resume lo: 21000 W. 8
Mile Rd., SoulMield. Ml 48075.
ATTN: Controller. Soon lo relocate lo
Farmington:
ACCOUNTING CLERK - mutti faceted property management compariy
seeks individual
with accounting
experience- ; Computer proficiency
necessary. Send resume |o Atlantic
Assoc 36700 Grand River. Farmington HiHs. Mr46335,Fax
.810-442-1488

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Experience in computer software:
Complete knowledge ol payroll, recE xcefleni benefits. Salary eommensu- onciling bank stalemenis. preparing
rale, w-ih expeoence, Please appfy mjournal entries.- Excellent salary 8
person atf' T '
" '
benefits. Fax resume toe'
Office Manager. (810)559-5868/
PeSa VJetdof/ 4 Door Company
,
2000 Haogerty Rd..
1
ACCOUNTING CLERK .'•'.'
( /» blk N: of Wapfe/IS Mile)
West BloomrieW. Ml. 48322
Franklin Village, seeks . full-time
EOE
Accounting Clerk. Daily receipts/
disbursements; preparation ot financial reports;'.managemenl of ledger
WAREHOUSE.
accounts. Must have two years bookShipping 4 receiving person able lo keeping experience. Excel, WordPerhandle aH phases including forioifl fect, High school graduate. Benefits
Days. Futl or part-time, .
available. Send resume W 32325
.313-722-3800 Franklm Road, FrankWv Ml 48025.

fr

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES

Are you looking for an opportunity to work
for a targe company with great pay and
benefits,, and a variety of career paths
available"? Central Transport International,
Inc. has positions available in our
operations facilities throughout the Detroit
Metro area. If you have basic computer
and clerical skills, are detail-oriented, and
work well with others, you could'lind a
career with Central. We offer:
• Competitive Starting Wages
• Health, Dental, Life Insurance'
• Variety o< Shifts .. » On-the-Job Training
• 401K
• 6 Metro Locations
If you are interested in working in a fastpaced and dynamic environment with
advancement based on performance,
send your resume today to:
Recruiting Manager
P.O. Box 1247
Warren, MI4609O
Fax:(810)755-5607

TYPESETTER

WANT !0 be your own boss? Own
your own equipment? Wilting lo move
Into our prWshop? If the answer is
•i SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING
Experienced individual. Excellent II you ar» an «*fftriencjed, quaMy ori- YES.. please call: (313) 261-5460 or
lax
to:
(313) 261-2781
bemMi. OeMry beeed o<> •xperi- ented, s*rir)M, lechnk^an, and are
ence, Appfy m person: 21000 8 Mile interested in turthering your career in
Rd, m SouWield. Soon (o relocate to the material handing industry, Join a VETERINARY HOSPITAL has an
FemMngton.
'
;
company on the move . Ful beneM opening for a M time ft part-time
package avaaable. Send your resume person. W * tram Must Ike pels 4
people. Duties: pet care 4 office proShipping &- Receiving w*h salary requirements to:
Reply to P.O Box 858007,
Yale Material Handling cedures.
Dependable 4 organised person. HiWestland. Ml. 48185.
Lo experience necessary. Computer
Attn: Dept 3130
WAREHOUSE 4 DELIVERY
experience helpful. Fufl-time. Orug
28990 Wixom Rd.
screen required- Appfy In person:
lift up to 150 lbs* Full-time,
Wixom, Ml 48393. Trio Tool, 34401 Schoolcraft.
OeiaH minded 4 sstfmobVaied.
Fax# 810-449-2790
Lrvonia - (313)525-1717
Cal Steve: (810) 352-5404

TECHNICIAN
LIFT TRUCK

Duties will mdude picking, sorting
orders, and kiting up io40 tis. on contnuai basis

TRAVEUADVENTURE? '
COMPUTER INVENTORY TRAINEE
To 530K Personnel Oati Report. . AFTERNOON SHIFT LOADER
810-524-1500; FAX: 810-524-2461 3PM io 11:30Pm: !nd.vidual to toad
product orito delivery trucks. Heavy
lifting requred.
TRAVEL AGENT
Experience CorporateA-e.sure agent
'WAREHOUSE WORKER
•
need lor lull time immediate post'on
m Troy.'M-n-mum2years experience: IndMdual to.help unload incoming
product; put t»roduct away. arioVor puR
Woridspan desired.
product for production work Hi-Lo or
Fax resume to: (810) 649-7380
slock picker expenence helpful
Oread Parry (810) 299-9176
Heavy lifting required.

Travel Agent's Int'l ot 8-rrTvngham is
looking for a dynam'c agent with 1 -2
years corpora'e-ieisufe experience.
Salary negotiable, (810) 646-2662

(517) 545-2677, ext 3075

WAREHOUSE
SORTERS
(all shifts)

TILE PERSON
An EOE Women and minorities are
CerarrxvViny!, install 4 repair for encouraged lo apply. Drug testing is a
Southlield property management condition ol emplo/ment with
company. Fu9-t,me. benefits CaB Ryder.
Mon
ihru
Fn ,
9-Spm
810-356-1030
E O E WAREHOUSE HELP needed, tufi
time. Must be able lo drive hi-io.
TOW TRUCK^DRIVERS Apply at 13250 Ne*burgh Rd,
Now taking applcations Poice cash Lrvonia. just 1 block S ol 1-96"
and Auto Club Towing- Fu«' 4 part 313-953-4100.
time. Experience helpful. Will [rain
Good pay. benefits: Apply in person
WAREHOUSE '
at 6375 H,x Rd . Westland
HIGH lo experience preferred. Full
time. Call Pat.
(313) 416-8003

TRAVEL AGENT
TAKE THE"PEPSI CHALLENGE"

(all shifts)

Mfiimum ol 1 years experience
required. Certiteation preferred

WE OFFER
» Fun-time positions
• Competitive wages
• Pa«J holidays and vacations
• Excellent heaSh .benefit program
• 401X and company, stock
options
TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Required, type 35mpm. articulate « Company provided uniforms
knowledgeapie of Metro area good- « MUCH MUCH MORE'
speller and customer service skins
Some college preferred. Depend- Apply m person on Saturday or
ability a must Day. swing, grave Sunday. March 8lh and 9lh al:
shifts available Oualified candidates Ryder Integrated Logistics
call.
(313) 432-1995
32858 Five Mile Road,

Full time corporate agent heeded 1or
Birmingham area. Eves. Compelne busy 6'rmngriarn agency-'VOTmum 3
experience a plus. (313) 535-7753 years experience. Apow preferred.
Fax resume lo Linda a t ' (810)
644-1510 or call
(810) 644-1600

rr?

I

Entry-level 4 experienced career
opportunity Competitive salary plus a
40IK plan, prof.l sharing 4 (ui medical, dental, optcal insurance Apply:
26450 Haggerty Roa'd. Farrmngton
Hits or ca!i for an appointment.
810-489-0000. ext 202

TELLER

ROUTE/
I
DELIVERY!

I
I

/ riTTcnG

Fu'Mime pos.ton lor credt union in
Farm-nyon area,
(810) 474-7100

•_ i ^
I JT

I

WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT
ACO HARDWARE
SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Lift
at
least
50fes,work in variable
Real Estale technology provider is
lemperatutes (depending on season,
searching lor an enthusiast*: IndiWEB
good main and reading skills
vidual to provide m-bouse techrequired. Starting time 4 PM. Starting
nical support and systems
OFFSET
pay $8.15. hour. 90 days $9.00. preadministration. Must be able lo
employment drug test. Send letter ol
establish and maintain an
PRESS OPERATOR
interest to: Art. Human Resources, Mnwxjm 1-3 yeanj related experiadvanced working knowledge ot
23333 Commerce' Dr., Farmington ence. Must have working luwwfedge.
a! applications. IrouWeshoot PCHills. Mt, 48335-2764.
related' issues, mitaH'configure
of a> press and plate-making funcsoftware and' hardware, and
tions. Smoke-free environment' bertaoVrwiis'.er as servers:
elit package upon successtul
warehouse
completion, ot probation period Apply
Position requires five or mora
in person al:
years ol experience in technical
Home Town Newspapers
support and system administra1551 Burkhart Road
tion. Must hav« hands-on experiA tine china 4 giftware rJstnbution
HoweJ. Ml 46843
ence in two .or more ol the
center,- located in Novi, is now hiring No phone calls, we are an Equal
loSowing MS Office. Windows 95.
(Or Receiving. fuHime. $7 an hr. Opportunity Employer.
Windows NT, NetWare, or Unix.
40lk plan 4 health Insurance. Musi
Bachelor degree with a technical
appfy in person at: 22790 Heslip Dr.. WELDER/FITTER • arc mta tig
major prelefred. Position requires
Novi (ofl cf 9, btwn. NovV Meadow- welding, custom steel fabricator
excellent communcations skills.
brook Rds)
. 810-348-7050 working with various materials Must
be able to work Irom prints, sketches
or shopdrawVigs: To schedule Inter,- Send resume and salary requireWAREHOUSE ASSISTANT
view
810-478-2430,
ments »o D»«SCtor of MIS,. 2855S
experienced driving Hi-Los and able
Orchard Lake .Rd , Suite 200.
-" p to 100
pounds. The ""
1
^rmTngloo rV45, Ml -V6\5J4 ui 4
te wil have good rw
WCLDCR
e-maa lo fventura O realcomp com . math, and organizational skills
Automation company looking lor
drivers
license
and
dependable
transWeider/Fitters. Must
V
_ - / portation Is a must We oiler a com- experienced
read blueprints. Located in Lrvonia.
petitive salary with overtime and ful
(313)
432-5923
TECHNICIAN
benefits. Apply in person or' send
Needed lor software support for
resume W:
WetdersAtlG
inventory control 4 point o< sale.
" $7.25/Hr. lo start"
Williams. Panel Brick
Training supplied. CaB Debra al
Days,
temp/petm.
Inkster Area.
27303
W.
Eight
Mile
Rd.
Grande Inlormation Systems.'•
Appfy 9-nam 4 l-3pm
Redlord, M L 48230
' (810) 360-6400 "
3477t
Ford
RdE.
ot Wayne
•'Atln: Larry'Hicks
Pie ID 4 SS Required
TECHNICIAN
INTERIM PERSONNEL
See out ad in section 506.- Please lax WarehousevOrtvers.
WELDERS - Must be wel verted In
resume to
(800)232-9324
RYDER INTEGRATED LOGISTICS Mig weking appscaiiens. Tig wektng
is rapidty becoming the industry and ' conveyor experience: hefeM.
TECHNICIAN
leader in providing sophisticated,
wanted M«3as Muffler Shop, TsJe- third party transportation services lo $8-$ 10 staring rate plus liberal fringe
graph I Joy Rd . Dearborn Heights. corporations worldwide: We have benefit package including retirement.
m person: U.S. Fabricating.
313-562-5166 IMMEDIATE openings lor the fol- Appfy
1947 Haggerty Rd., Walled Lake.
lowing positions in our NEW Uvonia
Operation!
TELEMARKETER
XXXX
needed with experience. Full-time,
Base pay plus commission. Excellent
$1000'» POSSIBLE
FORKLIFT
benefits package. Appfy in personal:
. READING BOOKS
30785 Grand River. Farmington Hills
Part time, at home. For listings, call
OPERATORS
or ca»
810-478-7030
101 Iree: 1-800-2)6-9000. Ekt R-3873

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/
Technician

Equal Opportunity Employer

Pepsi CdaHoweH has temporary.
(AprJ-Augusl) openings in our
Sales Loading and General
Labor areas. Must be al least 18
y«afs okl, mechanicaBy-inclned
and ..possess valid driver's
license.

i

Technical Support
Analyst

Applicants must have completed a
bonafide apprenticeship program. OR
have at least 8 years' industrial expenence in one <x the above specified
trades Bricklayers must have expenence working with industrial fire- TELEMARKETERS - Mornings.
brick.
Pleasant working environment High
school 6 college students welcome.
Applicants should provide proof ol $7 plus bonuses. Sharon. Diane or
complete apprentice*hp.(i.e Journey- Terry.
313-422-8222
man's card) and provide documentation ol industrial experience.
TELEMARKETERS
Please apply in person at: .
wanted $6 lo $6.50 an hour lo start
Bonuses 4 commission on confirmed
Flouge Steel Company
leads
Can Christy: 313-641-7100
Gate 2 Employment Offee
3001 M.l!er Rd
TELEMARKETERS WANTEO
Dearborn. Ml 48121
Days or evenings Ful or part-time
Business Hours: 8am-*pm, Mon-Fn. Cal Dena.(313) 462-2500 ext 123
No Phone Cass please

Equal OCVV.JCAI EnpiciH

WARRANTY PERSON
needed (or residential bulder. must
have own tools. A trucX. Must have'
drywal 4 general construction experience'. Cal between 8>5pm.
(810)2
0)229-20551

WAITING FOR FAX

<rfe*/fy)4

Positions available in gift dept. Ful or
part time in large drug store, retaJ
safes experience preferred, benefits
available. Appry Warren Prescriptions. SHIPPINGAVAREHOUSE •LpaaQia-apice. needs person for Part- W W ""WftV*, v 1I< Mia.
. i|LrwnJ3.rij!:
ifc&ctoiy:
Farrmngton Hifts
810-855-1177 ime shipp^'fecerviflg:
"
general maintenance, elc. 20 hours/
week lo slarl. $6.5&T)ou( Can
SALON COORDINATOR/
. RECEPTIONIST
(313) 462-620t
Corifidenl weH groom assertive
*
person to manage Iront desk opera- Skilled trades
tions ol BSoom&eld HJls business
Ideal candidate should have.
• Business/RetaiVMarkeiing
_:
RETAIL SALES
background
'»
4 ~ 1 ...
ASSOCIATE
:
» Strong cbrrimuiiication &
T\
Seeking mature dependable
organizing skills •
Dearborn. Michigan
— • • person, part-time. Previous Availability, afternoons.' eyeriirigs,
relaa experience helpful. Specialty weekends. - Positive attitude.
Rouge Steel' Company, is no*Pel SuppEes, 1498 S. Sheldon,
As a valuable member of this profes: accepting apptcabons for the
Plymouth
313-453-6930 sional learn, salary is negotiable, lotowng skilled.trades pos<t<xis:
hearth and retirement benefits are
RETAIL SALES
• Electrician
available. CaS (810) 642-2882 4
Fu&VPart-time. Grft-Stationary Shop..
• Pipefitter
lax resume lo 810-642-7667
Interested in learning to write invita• Bricklayer.
tions! W. aoomfiekf 610-932-5355
• Hydraulic Repair

r«—•*—•--"i

-- —-Reat-Estaie Oevetoper
ArcMed or Engineering background,
r>gree preferred. Experience m
stngle fam»y subdMiion development RELIEF MANAGER needed Sal. 9 5.
benefWei. Send returns k>-. PRO- Computer experience helpful S7mry
JECT MANAGER. P.O. Box 255005, r^egotiabie 478-4555
— or
WeM Btoomfieid, ^1.^46325RETAIL SALES
610-865-1633
FAX

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
HI-LO DRIVERS

Hgh School Diploma
2 years experience
Computer Merale
Flexibility in hours

for apartment community in Novi, Ml.
Excellent opportunity 10 work with professional property managemen,! comftatijh 6iWfcro.,.pMjejTe]£^witri
dedication to customer service, resident retention 4 attention to details.
Strong leasing skiBs necessary. Benefit package includes apartment
health Insurance, 401K 4 performance based bonus program. Fax
resume- lo: (810) 349-889) pr cal
(810) 349-8200

JTnHtJpWintc4U«wrtl'

Help Wanted G<wral

SALES - established bubder looking
for sales person with experience in
new home sales Busy Westland
Community. Please lax resume to:
810-651-1577.

ROOFERS
SERVICE PERSON
COMMERCIAL. Roofing firm seeks Mature ..re sponsible individual needed
laborers. Must have own transporta- for a Ml-time- posiftirnor ma'riuTao
tion. Apply in person at 2163 Marie, tured housing dealership lo do warElectronic 6 mechanical detail inspec- S. ol Ford Rd., W. of Hix. EOE ranty repairs. Own tools'a must. For
tion. AppN in person or send resume
appointment call
(810)349-2500.
to: K. J. l a w Engineers Inc., 42300
ROOKING CREWS
W. 9 Mile, Novi Ml 46375.
'. & INDIVIDUALS needed to fill imme>
SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Attention: AFL
. EOE diale openings. Must have own truck, Industrial products- compariy has
tools, and equipment. Be experi- immediate opening lor 8 service techenced and dependable. Year round nician. Idea! candidate wiK have
work with: excellent pay and perfor- experience in servicing industrial furQUALITY ENGINEER
mance bonuses. Contact, K.c: Con-' naces'and machinery, client contact
struction at (313) 425-6272
and problem sofving, plus trade or
A dynamic manufacturing
technical school certificale. Excellent
company is seeking a.quacty
benefits including company car. Send
engineer to Join our quality
resume with salary requirements in
a ssurancet earn. Knowledge
confidence lo: :
must Include statistics,
dtmerisiona) tayout. APQP,
Box #1616
QS-9000,4 problem solving.
Observer 4- Eccentric Newspapers
Please mai resume with
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
salary requirements to:
Livonia, Ml 46150
Quavfy Manager1,400 indusI I M M E D I A T E I " An Equal Opportunity Employer.
trial Drive, Plymouth, Ml
48170 ,'..•
I
NE ED !
|
SHEET METAL
- LEADING BEVERAGE
•
LAYOUT PERSON
Must have press brake experience
• COMPANY HAS FULL TIME • Good
benefits and 401 (K)plan. Apply
POSITION OPEN IN OUR
1
REAL ESTATE SALES
Earn what you're worth-be In control .
DISTRIBUTION DEFT:
Z in person; National Tool 4 Die, 13340
Morriman
Rd. in Livoni4 (between
of your Vfe, First year income potential • You'wvl need:
•
In excess of $50,000. Excellent I
• Conscientious driving '
I l-96/Ptymputh Rd.) '
training- avaitabt* through new kv
record.
. B
SHEET METAL WORKER
house training center. CaS Eric Rader.
• Strong communication
I Funtime,position. Salary based on
(313) 261-0700
.- skfls • '
• experience. Appfy in person: 21000
Real Esiate One Michigan's
• Some experience helpruV , • W. 8 Mile Rd,, In SouthfiekJ. Soon to
Largest Real Estate Company
relocate lo. Farminglon..
•
will train
.
|
BenefSs Include:
•
RECEPTIONIST wanted, part time
tor Novi 4 South Lyon hair salons.
• Medical, dental and Me
•
SHIPPING CLERK
Training Is »5/hr, starting wage $6mr.
insurance .
' ,-, |
• •..' FARM1NGTON HILLS
Musi hav« flexible hrs. Call Robin or
Joy,
(610)477-6041, _ «401K 4 prbM sharing plans m
Person needed to do snipping 4
I
• And more...
•
receiving in our new offee at 12
(Send work history to:• .|
RECREATIONAL AIDE "
MiWHaistead- Good pay, flexible
Div. l l ' l Route Delivery
•
(experienced) wanted part-time lor •
hours, NO PREVIOUS EXPERInursing facAty In Bloomneld.
• ,
Box 700713
:
I
ENCE NECESSARY. Apply al;
Caf Ann Ross 810-644-5522
I
Plymouth. Ml 48170
I
Haber Enterprises, 37450 Enter•
FAX Id: 313-416-3810 • * I
prise C I , Farrhington HiBs. . .
RECYCLER3
•
• . "
(810) 848-0300
Z
OR CALL 313-207-4891
•
$240rWEEKLY
ROUTE DRIVER. • benefits, vehicle
provided, n6 weekends, chauffeur's
Waler Bottle Supplier
license. 34530 Sims, Wayne. Appa-.
' Pfymoutfv'Cenlon Oays/AfL
SHIPPING CLERK
cations accepted Moo-Frl. 9-3pim.
Appry 911am 4 1-3om
i,--.,Mature Indiv'idual to handle
34771 Ford Rd. (E. 01 Wayne)
1 ¾ ^ Shipping 4 Receiving Dept.
ROUTE DRIVER
Picture ID 4 S3 Card Required
Good Pay 4 FuH Benefits.
For vending company In 8 E. MichINTERIM PERSONNEL •
0 . Keller Tool
igan. Must have great driving record. 12701 Inkster, Uvoria, 313-4254500
RECYCLING
Wil be using own vehicle. Able 16
Nov! based recycling company seeks work weekends. Electronics skills SHIPPINO 4 RECEIVING -part time
hardworking 4 reliable employees. helpful. Excellent pay • mileage • lor fast paced office Cal Sharon
Great starting pay, plus bonuses.
benefits. Cal
(3IS) 326-0300
(810) 649-1910
REINHART INDUSTRIES is In need
ol a sWpping/recebring person:
Please (ax or maJl resume to:
Retaari Industries. .12055 Globe
Rd, Uvonia, Ml 48150 Attn; Lynn
Herrla nr lax a U - 4 6 2 : ^ a f l U ^ - ^
No phone cals please

Pressers l> Counter Person
On/ ClMnenj needs counler
^ . r ^ m a n a ^ L ^

RESIDENT
MANAGER

(810) 569-1636.

SALES 4 CUSTOMER SERVICE
help needed. Our insurance agency
wants, lo hire you if you are smart 4
hard working. Insurance experience
not necessary, we wOl train. Excellent
opportunity. Send resume to:
Slate Farm, P.O. Box 721164.
Berkley, Mi. 48072
•

-QUALITY CONTROL
TECHNICIAN

PLUMBER 4 SEWER related services. GuiranUed year-round
' emoloymer*. Earn average $30,000
1st y t v - Benefits included. Can lor
.-'• rVnWng • "'
SERVICE PERSON
:
Needed to repair and instaS water
,-. hM»«f»t boilers. Mutt be tiwchanlc*ly loomed Experience he^W, but
M « train. SaUry baaed on expert•noe.
(810) 618-9000

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office
323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, Ml 48843

lo $30.000/year FEE PAID
Major Plant WILL TRAJN
5 day week, no nights
Great Benefits, Customer
Service oriented from any field.
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY

Canddafes must possess a re'.al
background and slrcog communication, organization and customer, serInspect parts, read blueprints, dean vice skins. Previous .supervisory
environment Major company in the experience preferred.
Plymouth area.
Temp to Perm
II you are interested in a fast-paced
$7.50-49.00 per hr.
retail environment end desire excellent compensation'and bonus poten- SECURITY OFFICER POSITIONS
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166
tial, please send resume or cal Laurel m Utica,-Sterling Hgts. Chesterfield *
Merfceia: at:
Romeo S7.50 to start. Benefits 4 uniOC INSPECTOR
iorms ' furnished. Requires high
for tubing fabricator. Experience *ith
. CLAIRE'S
school
d,ptoma/GED. valid drivers
campers, micrometers, height gage,
Summf Place Mall
license and 1 yr. security experience
blueprint reading 5 layouts required.
315-179 N. Telegraph Rd.
or education Call . 810-477-9714
Gage calibration, gage R4R. ISO-OS
Watertord. Ml 48329 .
EOE.
9000 a plus. Apply in person or send
Phone 810-738-1655 .
resume lo:
An Equal Opportunity Employer
HARDING TUBE CORP.
SECURITY OFFICERS
1132 U d d Rd.
Accepting applications for the Ann
RETURNED
GOODS
Walled Lake, Ml. 48390
Arbor area S8 50 per hr. to start win
•AUTHORIZATION (RGA)
(810) 669-4610 FAX: 810^69-9640
a 6 month rev«w: Medical benefits 4
TECHNICIAN
vacations
provided. Uniform furnished
A leading company in the world ol
no cost- Requires high schoof
advanced technology is seeking qual- at
QC LAB TECH
GED. driver's license, clear police
Measure 4 chart parts. Data entry, ified person for the position of record. 1 yr. experience,- miliary or
familiarity with gages, measurement Returned Goods Authorization (RGA) criminal rustce. education.' Can (810)
Technician. Requirements for this 477-9714 for appointment. EOEequipment. Apply in person:
position are a 2 year degree in ElecLMI
trical Engineering Technology with, 1
. SERVICE ENGINEER
13017 Newburgh Rd..
10 2 years experience as a supervisor Progressive high technology soluLrvonia. Ml. 48150
or team leader in a technical positon. tions company is looking for a qualipreferably in a manufacturing environ- fied computer service engineer. UNIX
ment. Good written and oral commu- and NT experience a plus. Send your
QUALITY
nication skins a .must. PC computer resume to. the attention of: Janet WaiASSURANCE MANAGER
Skills ere needed. Competitive salary ters at Compsat Technology, Inc..
f or W est Oakland County heavy
1315 Lone .Pine Rd . Suite 100,
arid p/eat benefits package.
metal working tacility. Experience
Please send your resume with salary Btoomfieid. Mt 48302
in metal working and ISO 9000
history
lo:
Or FAX to: 810 932-3752. .
Very helpful. Please send
.Administration Manager
resumes to: Box #560* c/o The
SERVICE GRINOER needed for
44160 Plymouth Oaks Brvd
south Lyon He raid, 101N. LafayNovi area shop
Call.
Ptymouth, Ml 48170
ette, South Lyon. Mi. 48178
(810)349^866
. An Equal Opportunity Employer

(313)458-1600

~~jmtosm.iiM**w«**'<>

FULL TIME
HomeTown Newspapers needs a
general assignment reporter in our
Bowel office.
Person chosen must possess a Bachelor's degree or tt»vt 1-3 years experience in newspaper reporting. Our
reporters gather news, cover meetings, write armies and headlines,
make photo assignments, may take
pictures and dummy pages when necessary. Smoke-tree environment,
benem package available after 3
month probation period.. .

Q C INSPECTION

, County. 313 525-5922,810 557-7680

; PROJECT
MANAGER

ROUTE SALES
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

REPORTER

• Familiarity with P.C.s

PART TIME RETAIL with bookkeeping experience. Some weekend Z
PRESS BRAKE
J
and evening hours. Wild Wings GalI
OPERATORtEADER
|
lery, Plymouth. 313-455-3400
• W e are seeking aggressive lndi-1
Svidual capable of layoutand s e t - !
PATTERN SHOP TRAINEES.
Fjuta or part time. 32175 Industrial I up of Press brakes. C N C |
background a plus. Fufl benefits •
Road. Lrvonia. Ml 48150, Or cat
package w/Proft Sharing a n d l
313-427-2297
• retirement plan. Apply i n !
person:
PERMANENT
• u s Fabricating. 1947 Haggerty!
WeJ established Livonia firm has 2 S R d , Wa&ed Lake, Ml,
•
openings:
• 1 Vend Route Driver .
. 1 General Stock Work
PRESS. OPERATOR/
You must have a HS diptorta, good
DIE SET-UP
driving record 4 excellent health. M Clean, efficient metal stamping facility
you are hard working, clean cut. ener- seeks associates experienced in
getic, reliable, and customer oriented wortana with progressive dies 8 air- can us. We offer excellent pay & furl reed General loot room knowledge
benefits.
'
(313) 427-3510. beipluL ExceOenl beneMs. Salary
based on experience.: Appfy or send
PERSONNEL COORDINATOR
resume to: E 4 E Manufacturing, 300
Diversified personnel firm looking lor Industrial Dr.. Plymouth. Ml 48170
someone to interview and place can- (across from Unisys)
didates. Opportunity .for advancement and management. Salary.
commission, benefits and profit PRESS OPERATOR/
sharing. East and West side openQUICK PRINTER
IB 10) 737-6860
mgs.
(810) 737-5886 Good opportunity lor press operator
FAX:
wih 6 months experience on oH-set
presses lo advance to business forms
PHARMACY SERVICE
printa0.
Redford area, -day. shift
REPRESENTATIVE
A national pharmacy daims manage- Excellent salary 8 benefits. Send
ment, company In Southfield has resume to: HR Mgr., Continuous
openings lor people with pharmacy Forms, Inc. 12238 Woodbine, Detroit,
skiHs. pharmacy leehpteterred. Good Ml 48239, FAX: 313-255-0677
interpersonal sluts 4 dependability
PRINTING
required. Computer experience in
data entry & WordProcessing are a BINDERY - Troy print shop seeking
plus. Ful-time with excetiehi benefits. bindery workers. Including (older
B you are highly motivated, please for- operator for al shifts, M time, overward resume, with salary history to: time & benefit par'.jige. Send
resume to: P.O. Box #4443, Troy, Ml
Customer Service Rep.
48099
P.OBox677
Southfield, Mi. 48075
•PRINTING-GENERAL
or call: 810-208-9317 ' Entry level career opportunity, candidate
with
bask; academic skils wil be
PHARMACY TECH
trained Should have ambition for
Experience, necessary. Ful and part management.
(810) 476-7723
time. •• AH shifts. Excellent pay,
pleasanl working conditions. Apply at:
Andrews Drug. 29*36 Ford Rd. PRODUCTION • Restoration &
deaningfor commercial/ residen'.'ji
Garden City.
•
properties'. WJ train. .Good pay &
benefits: 401(k).
(810) 543-9710

PHARMACY
TECHNICIANS'
& CASHIERS

PROPERTY MANAGER
ROCHESTER HILLS

HelpWtntedGfBera!

Equal Opportunity
Employer

jmmfwmtMK

AnopenrOid to,opportunity
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Classifications 502 to 502

M
Heto WantedOffice Clerical

€MPtO¥M€ NT

Accounts Payable
Clerk

PERMANENT POSITIONS

201 W. Big Beaver, I 3 t 0
Troy. Ml 48084
C a l 810-524-3100
Fax 810-524-3115
JOB HOTLINE
810-825-6211
EOE
ACCOUNTING
immediate opening with Redford
manufacturing company Inventory
maintenance using Lotus 1-2-3
Invoicing on mainframe system
Experience with P/R and A'P he'pfut
Salary $)9.500. fringe benefits with
401 t>)
Resumes to GER'CFl. 30100 Te'eg/aph Road. Suite 268, Bngham
Farms. 48025

ACCOUNTING
PERMANENT:
• Payroll Clerk. Milford construction firm. Low 1o Mid $20s
• Accountant/Office Manager.
Farmington. To Mid $30s
• Full Charge Bookkeeper, downtown development firm To
• Accounting Analysts, Sterlng
Hts . To S30K.
• A/P Analysts. Sterlng Hts.. To
S27K.
• A/P Clerk. Bsoomfieid construction firm To J22K.
TEMP TO PERM.
• BSing Clerk, Troy law firm Perm
10 22K
• Jr. Accountant Btoomr-eld construction firm. Temp-fo-Perm, hi
WOs
• Cofledor, Royal Oak Oentai
practice. To rrvd $20s
TEMPORARY:
• Payroll Clerk, Troy
• Acoounting Clerks. Detroit.
Southfield, Livonia long term
assignments.
If you are available immediately,
and willing to work as an Accountant One TEMP, while continuing
to pursue a new permanent job.
cal lor an appointment, or stop by
for Open Registration any
Thursday or Friday, 9,00am to
(:00pm. Bring your resume and
allow time for testing. We a!so provide fun permanent placement
services, and give first priority to
our Temps. AS placement fees
are paid by your new employer.
The only cost to you is your time.
CaJ for directions:
ACCOUNTAJVTS ONE
24901 Northwestern Hwy
Suite 516
." Southfield, Ml 48075

Help WantedOffice Clerical

HelpWanUd-

j T f l Help WantedOffice Clerical

ACCOUNTING CIERK
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Engineering firm is seeking an entry
PERSON
level, tollable 4 enthusiastic
(or small property
Accounting Clerk, Experience with
management company.
Microsoft applications a p'us, how- Good interpersonal skiis and comever wia train the right individual This puter awareness Blcomfeid area
full time poS-tion oilers an excellent
Please send resume to:
• benefit package. For immediate conBox » 1615
sideration, please send or lax Observer.4 Eccentric Newspapers
resume to:
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia. Ml 48150
Human Resources
34405 W. 12 M.le Ste. »300
Farmington H.lls, Ml 48331
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
FAX 8TO-489-8996
Fu3 time Mn mum 2 yrs accounting
experience Daia entry skills, SOwpm
typ/ig. working knowledge ot comACCOUNTING
puter systems (Excel, M<rosott
Works)
Send resume to BirCLERK
mingham Public Schools. 550 W
Fast paced construcliorVpropefTy
Merrill. Birmingham. Ml 48009, Attn
management company seeks indiPersonnel Relations
vidual with accounts payable 4
An Equal Opportun ty Employer
receivable experience Prctaency
with Lotus 4 Word necessary
ExceSent benefits Full time- Send
resume to
SHERR DEVELOPMENT CORP
31555 14 M-Je R d . Suite 101
. Farrrvngton Hills. Ml 48334
Property management company is
i
or Fax 810 626-4571 ": A
seeding an accounts payable clerk lor
a'busyotfce REQUIRED accounting,
J
ACCOUNTtNO Ct-EFtK
and computer eiperrencerrOb costing
f"ui| tmie ;Ju<)iHjH-aiia^«b'»'iyn»oili J MLU5. 5«IU ifcS.Jii.b- al«J lu.e,
alety. Knowledge ol bookkeeping,
• letter 10 ACCOUNTING
accounts receivable • accounts pay- P O -Box 255005. West Bloomfield,
able. Computer experience neces- Ml 48325 or FAX
810-865-1633
sary - data entry. Send resume and,
salary requirements to:
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
30555 Southfield Rd
CLERK
Ste. 200
Busy sleel service center is locking
Southfield: Mi 45076
for, an ambitious', hardworking indiyidual "to »>ork side by s*ie,. .our
• ACCOUNTING:
Account's Payab'e Clerk' Ind.viduat
rrtust have good math and organiza•Fun Charge Bookkeeper S25-33X tonaf skills. Accounts payable expen•Accounts Payable
-S19-25K ence is a must. Excellent wage 4
• Accounts Receivable
S19-2SK benefits package Apply tn Person
• Accounts Payable Mgr
$25-31K Only Contractors1 Steel Co 36555
•Accounts Receivab'e Mgr $25-31K Amrhem Rd . Livonia. M] (Plymouth
•Accounting Clerk
S16-22K Rd near Levari)
• Payroit
S22-35K
•Accountant
S24-32K
•CrediVCofeceons
$21-26«

Oftce Clerical

A growing established financial planning firm has an immediate opening.
Position offers competitive salaiy,
benefits, retirement, flexible hours,
room lor advancement Candidate
must be confident. frierxSy. self starter
with strong communication 4 computer skills. Subm,t resume to: VP,
26211 Central Park &Vd. Su-ie 306.
Southfield. Mf 48076.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Several positions in Southfield.
Livonia, Farmington 4 Novi Musi
have MS Word and Excel skills
PowerPoint a plus! Sl0-$14.hr.
Benefits, direct deposit, 401k.
stock purchase plan CalJ
Su*anne at 810-615-0660
WESTERN STAFF SERVICES
Not an agency, never a fee. ,

Advantage Staffing
ADMINISTRATIVE
/-..
ASSISTANT
ADVERTISING AGENCY'.

Administrative.
'AssisUnt/Sgcralary
Birmingham Real Estate company
seeks, motivated, responsible person
able to handle multiple tasks Position
requires phone and people skills'.
base secretarial skiSs. and applicant
must be comfortable with computers,
specifically Microsoft Office and,Windows Creativity arid organizational
skills recommended. Please phone
647-7100 lor an interview, or send
resume to Ralph Manuel Associates.
1821 West Maple, Birmingham, Ml
48009.

Long term opportunities immediately
available with international agencies
m both Oet/Oit and suburbs. Experience to interact with clients. Creative
flair required, Macintosh a plus
Call Sarah today
Birm.nghanj
Livonia
646-7661
473-2931

Advantage Staffing
.

We are currently seeking an Administrative Assistant to work in our Wixom
office Canddate wilt a d as a key support person 1o our Real Estate Manager. -Primary responsibilities will
include such administratve duties as
data entry, composition of corresporv
dence. answering telephones and
coordinating n^etings/appointment,
etc. Individual win also be involved lr>
learning all aspects of the real estate
development and leasing process
from concept through building completion as well as tenant
satisfaction.
The rtdividuaJ we seek will be an
enthusiast* self-starter y,t» has the
ability to s. uceessfuOy handle a variety
of duties simultaneously. PC proficiency in Microsoft Word and Excel a
ptus. Superior verbal and written communication skJBs will be needed as is
the talent to deal effectively and profess'ionaJJy with office personnel and
outside contacts.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ADMINISTRATIVE
. ASSISTANT

The Midwest Regional Director of
Operations for AutoNation USA , is
looking for an individual who enjoys a
variety of job responsibilities
including: handling travel arrangements and coordinating activities for
the Regional Stafi. office organization
and aoministrabon, excellent written
and verbal communicatiohs skHls are
a must, as are strong PC skills. Word
and Excel experience is required
This position will be located in
Canton, Ml
We offer competitive salary and Outstanding benefits. Plus excellent
cafeer growth opportunities For
immediate consideration, please fax
your resume to: 810-983-3300 or mail
to Midwest Regional Director of
Operations.

AutoNation USA,
36250 Van Dyke
Sterlng Heights, Ml 48312
E O E . - ..Drug Iree workplace
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Fast growing company is seeking
Administrative Assistant to Vce President of marketing and operations.
Duties rnvoive screening calls, typing
letters, and providing general help lo
Vice President and sales staff. Person
needs to be an independent worker,
computer literate in Excel and Word,
good at prioritizing and able to handle
a hectic pace Company offers good
salary, benefits, and flexibility. Qualified candidates can send their resume
to:

NEEDED
Adecco (formerly ADtA Personnel Services) has immediate
openings available in the Farmington HJls 4 Southfield areas
for experienced-Administrative
Assistants.

Attn: Human Resources
45657 Port Street
Plymouth. Ml 48170-6010

Requirements include profi-'
dency in the following software
packages:

AMERICAN YAZAX1 Corporation, a
leading automotive supplier of Electrical Distribution Systems (EOS) and
their compoherH parts, is'a rapidry
growing Engineennig-i Sales and Distribution firm thai is afways searching
for creative, motivated individuals
with a desire lo work hard and succeed. We have the foflcwng irnmediata opening:

* MSWord, Excel for Windows
'• PowerPoint
Earn $9;S11/tv. working for
great companies. Can today 4
be working tomorrow*

Administrative Assistant

Adecccr

This position is responsible for providing administrative, and clerical
assistance lo the department manager and staff. Duties include creating
442-7800
memos,' charts, reports, and faxes,
Never a Fee . maintaining an organized tiling
system, ordering office supplies, and
assisting in special projects. •

t i l i»>t0T»|ii i i o n l

(810)

*\

ERFGRMANCE
ERSONNEL

W

G v c Center Shopping Plaza
33813 Five Mile Rd.
Livonia. M l 48154.

ALTVERTISINfJ SALES
ASSISTANT
Come Join Our Team! Fast paced
international company fookirvg lor
hard working Individual who:
•-• Is detail onented
• Is hghly organized .,
• Has strong interpersonal skills
• Has computer experience (Arhi
. Pro/Worperfect. lotus.123
DataBase)
* AWe to type 60 wpm
II you're a person who is seif motivated arid wants to grow, a great
opportunity is waiting for you'.
Please send resume ' with salary
requirements to:.
Carta A«en
Hearsl Magazine, Inc
2301 W. Big Beaver Road
Sute 351
Troy. Mi 48084
An Equaf" Opportunity Employer

\S

RETURN ITEM
PROCESSING CLERK
Southfield financial institution is
seeking an individual with experience
m return item processing or check
processing experience. IricUvklual
must have the ability lo organize and
perform duties with rrunimum supervision. We offer a competitive salary
and an excellent benefits package.
Send resume to:
CCCU
PO BOX 5092.
SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48086
ATTN HUMAN RESOURCES/KM

BILLING CLERK
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Entry level. Benefits.
(810) 350-2020 I Ext 224
or FAX (810) 350-9066

BILLING ENTRY .
Steady work/exceSent Income. Flexible hours. Knowledge ol Windows
h e l p f u l . Full or p a r t - t i m e .
. .1-800-835-0553 or
313-522-9579

'BILLING ENTRf

~

Steady work/ exceSenl income. Full or
part time, flexible hours. Knowledge
ol Windows helpful. 1810) 348-8709,
(600) 835-0553

' BILLING SUPERVISOR
for small billing department. Full lime
with benefits. .Experience in computers (AS400). Customer Service 4.
data entry. Wage $9 perhr. Position.
available immediately'. Serid resume
to: P.O. Box 700204, Plymouth. Ml
48170 • ' . . ' . .

BINDERY

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Needed for busy Investment firm.
Candidate must be self-starter.
exhibit problem solving ability and
possess excellent communication,
math and computer Skills including
WordPerfect. Non-smoking office
. CLERICAL 1 - ENTRY LEVEL
Immediate opening. Must be inde- Salary requirements and resume 10
pendent, motrvatecfand able to work Personnel Dept, 3883 Telegraph
some evenings. Previous clerical Rd.; #100, Bloomfield HJls, Ml 48302
experience preferred. Resumes lo:
Office Coordinator, 23400 Michigan FARMINGTON HILLS insurance
Ave, Ste- P-2*. Dearborn. Ml 48124. agency needs Customer Service
Rep. Experience preferred H you are
looking for a career opportunity,
CLERK TYPIST
canbetw 9-S30pm, 810-615-4903
Part-time, evenings in Garden City.
Duties include typing (minimum 50
DATA ENTRY
wpm), WordPerfect 6.1. answenng
Accounts Administration
telephones, copying 4 f*ng. Send
resume to: Executive Secretary. 6012 Long or short term assignments availMerriman R d , Garden City, Mich. able in Auburn Kas. Plymouth 4
Romulus; Oual.-fied candidates must
48135
have:
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• excellent people skills
• basic math skiBs
CLIENT SERVICE
• prior business experience
ASSISTANT
Can Donna today
To work for investment firm located in Birmingham
UvoniaTarm.ng!on
RenCen arid relocating to Bloomfield 646-7663
473-2933
Hiits in October ol 1997. Good adminAdvantage Staffing
istrative and communicaiion. skKIs
necessary. Series 7 a plus Cafl:
(313) 259-8500 for an-appl icatico
An tcjual Opportunity km
mpToyer
M/F/DV

.

Experienced Collators, index tabs,
other binder equipment Fuitor part
time Phone interviews 4 appointments.
8am-5pm.
Phone
313-451-8600 or lax 313-451-0994

CLERICAL; PART-TIME
1PM-5PM. Mutti-Uik posti
tion, Experience on phone
and computer necessary.
Ca« Linda: 313-953-0210

CLIENT
-SERVICE REP
Large equprhent (easing
company Is Seeking CSenl
". Seance Reps to work; in .Collection Department. Individual; win be calling past
..due accounts. Persons
should be comfortable on
phone. and detail oriented.
Computer work involved.
Salary • fuS benefits. Inter. esled candidates should call
Diane at

Property ' Management company
seeking well versed administrative
assistant. MUST HAVE experience in
property management, advertising.
(810) 737-1300 x 675
and employee supervision, MUST be
BOOKKEEPER
computer iterate.
American Controls, the leader in fluid
Send RESUME 4 COVER
controls for industry, has an immeLETTER
diate opening. Experience required in
with SALARY REQUIREMENTS to:
GL management, bank reconciliations
APPOINTMENT COORDICOMPUTER ENTRY
Personnel. P.O.- Box 255005
NATOR A PHOTOGRAPHER and other accounting cost control Proficient computer data entry and
functions.
Competitive
salary
and
West Bloomfield. ML 48325
Olan MJ.s Stud.os. Full 4 part-time.
general office with ejopd typing and
or FAX: 810-865-1633
Evenings 4 weekends required. Wit benefits. Resurpes to P.O. Box 324. phone skills. Benefits available.
train CaTI Ann
(810) 348-5016 Farrmngton HJls. Ml 48332 or
(810)681-0700
FAX: 810-476-1117

'ADMINISTRATIVEN
ASSISTANTS

H your meet our quaWicabons, we ^ EOE
would tke to hear from you. For consideration:, please send resume with'
cover letter to:
(810) 354-2410
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Part time. AH office duties. Strong
" Human Resources
accounting sWIts. Must know
Generalist #89A
Microsoft office. Long term applicants
ACCOUNTING PERSON - For smalt
only need apply.
non-smokiog office in Livonia Strong
computer A people sUls a plus. FuH
Fax resume lo: 810-474-9117
.'time. Send resume with salary
recjuirement's to: Attn. Accounting
500 Hogsback Road
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
Mgr^ 34039 'SohooJcraft, Lfvonia
RECEPTIONIST
48150 or
F*x 313-522^6970
Mason, Ml 48854
busy Farmingtoo HiKs-. ad agency
Eoe
looking
for
someone able to perform
• ACCOUNT PAYABLE CLE RX
general clerical 4 tetephon© duties!
Data entry, King, copying, Lotus 4
Proficiency on MAC/Microsof! Word
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Word Perfect Benefits. FuS-time. J t o
(810)737-7077
SmaR professiohat company seeking red^red. CaJ
an hour. Send: Resume: .
a
person
Mvith
excelleni
organiza6343 Farmington Rd
tional 4 adrrilnistrativo sk««. Word
W. Blpqrnfiefd, M) 4*322
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
processing and spreadsheet pioficieficy reoufred. Send resume to: Office moving 16 NcM. Immediate
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE .
position
for self starter, higWy orga16(527 Huff, U w i a , Ml 48154'
E ntry level fufl lirhe position ava itaWe
rwed,. exoetlent written 4 verbal
Iri fast paced SoutWiekl office. Preskiffs, proficient in Microsoft Office,
vious accounts payable and data
Window* 95, minimum .typing 60
ADMINISTRATIVE
entry experience. preferred • Send
w.p.m. Send resume to: Sates Manresume to 1 Towno Square, Suite
ASSISTANT
aged P.O. Box 1138, Rbyal.Oak, Ml
1913, Southfield, Ml 48076. Attn:
Fuftpart-t'irrie. Mature.' Strong short- 4806a or Fax 810-547-3932
- OS or fapc 1« 810-627:4278
hand, computer*, foBow-up*. Automotive rep agency experience. Benefits.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ Troy. Resume to. 14175 24 KWo Rd., • ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY
Shelby Twp, Mf. 48315
GENERAL OFFICE
8loomfield Hilts real estate company
Fua lime for Wetttarxf office.'. ComSeeks an experienced, organized
pote r «nd lyping expertence required.
individual who must be able to prioriADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
SencVFax resume fo: Margaret, P.O. full or .part-timd, cferica! eerion tize multiple tasks, Qualified candiBox 85530, Westlarxf. Mf 48185,
needed. Musi be organized a ener- date only. Must have experienea in
FAX: (810) 932-4021 getic. Basic computer skills a must. Word. Windows 95 4 Lofus a plus.
Apply in person or send resume, Jo: Send resume lo: H.RD,, P.O. Box
B l o o m f i e l d H i l l s , Ml
Ms. Darin or Mr.' Bray, Upstairs 6 9 2 ,
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Dynamic offico b tearchfng lor pail Downstairs, 275 E. Maple Rd , Bir- 48303-0692
tirr>« Account* Payabf* Clerk. Appti- mingham, M.i. 48009 '
canla shbufd hav« prior cofnpulM
Administrative Assistants .
(xpertenoe, t * able to work at last
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
pac* and show • high' attention to
Insurance Agency
detail. H you ere open lo ccporfunity, To CEO 0< small company. Corporate Administrative Assistants/Service
• tend rejumo lo: Controller, 24463 W. headquarters locatedVi Pfyrnouth at t- Reps heeded In Southfield. Requires:
10M*», SoutWield. Ml 48034
.
275 4 M-14 corridor with rriulti loca- We & Hearth Bcerwe. degree 4 2
tions ttVoughout Ihe Midwest & South.' years heaSh Insurance background.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/BILLING Some travel required. Mor» than s <0 Greal benefits! *24-*28SK. CaMax
Mutt have cornpvter tkiti.t, be detail- hour week. Computer knowledge. resume to: Gloria BobrovrsW;.
ortentaled, wftn good fc*ow thru. Unique opporturVTy. Coutd lead to 810-932-1170; Fax 810-932-1214.
Abgiy «t. Inftovativ* Floor Coverino, greater opportunities' tor the right Harper Associates, 29870 Middteoeri,
"• I 3 ^ r ^ « w t i u r g h Rd., LKonia QustS. person. Fax resume lo: «10-437-1692
FarrhSngton HrSs.MI 48J34

Banking

ADMINISTRATIVE
&
SECRETARIAL
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
We have full-time positions available for candidates with experience in
Microsoft Office. We are
looking for people with
enthusiastic attitudes and
a desire for change.
Please send resume with
cover letter to:

.V

The Ideal candidate will possess an
Associates Degree, 6 months to 1
year of related experience, excellent
word processing- and spreadsheet
software skirls, demonstrated organizational skills, and good interpersonal
sWls. A business economic aptitude
arid, research experience helpful-

Dart Container
Corporation

r ARE YOU LOOKING
—\
FOR A CHANGE?
Do you have a strong clerical
background with 2 yrs. recent
experience? We have several
operuigs in Southf.eld and surrounding areas
• Accounts Recevable.PayaNe
S9-S12
• Administrative. Assistant
J8-S12
Strong communication and organizational skins a must Call today
for an appointment

Quality Staffing Inc.
810-354-4981
Fax: 810-354-8366

Federated Financial

BOOKKEEPER „
Engineering firm is seeking a ful
charge bookkeeper for our fast
paced, Farmington Hills headquarters. 2 Years experience required,
and a background using Txnbertine 4
Microsoft office software a plus. The
ideal candidate is a sen-starting team
player with strong communication
skills We offer an excellent salary/
benefit package Please send or fax
resume to:
Human -Ftescurcej
34405 W. 12 Mile. Ste. 300
Farmngton Hills, Ml 48331
FAX: 810-489-8996

BOOKKEEPER

EXPERIENCED ful time Bookkeeper.
Duties will included: payroll, general
ledger. A.V, A f l Computer skins necessary. Major medical and dental fully
paid by company. 40IK plan avait
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER needed able Send resume to: Attn: Peggy,
lull time. Excellent benefits, discount. P O. Box 637. Walled Lake. Ml 48390
vacation, medical, vision, dental 4
disability Please send resume to:
BOOKKEEPER/
Ace Barnes Hardware, 2015 V/. StaHUMAN RESOURCES
dum. Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 or call
Karen at
(313)665-7555
A Novi based Manufacturer's Representative is looking for a Bookkeeper/
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
Human Resources person to manage
Government subsidized housing 4 monitor the books 4 benefits ofai
Experience preferred m resident 40 person firm; Duties include
recerts 4 rent receipts on the rent roll accounts payabla'receiyable, payroll,
system. Must have pleasant phone general ledger 4 issuing Sub-S tax
manner 4 gel along well with people. returns as weft as employee benefits
Please send resume to: McDonnell administration. This is a very profesTower. 24300 Civic' Center Dr.. sional frm with a pleasant, nonSouthfield. Mi 48034
EOE smoking work environment The
position is full-time, salary based 4
ASSISTANT OIRL FRIDAY (MF) includes benefits. Please send your
to answer phones, handle customers resume to:
and do some biiiirig Apoty to: PO
Greg Rathsburg
BOX 531117, Uvonia. Ml 48153
P.O. Box 505
Novi. Ml 48376
ASSISTANT I secretary for construction company. Typing 55 wpm. BOOKKEEPER • Northvifle property
phones, ,ob scheduling, collections. management CO, Fully computerized,
Fax resume to: DeWitl Concrete 4 good salary, benefits, conditions.
Asphalt Maintenance, MJford
growth.
810-348-5100
(610) 684-5331
BOOKKEEPER
ASSISTANT TO the President PART time, occasional fuN charge.
needed for fast-growing, Southfield Exp. w.'general ledger and bank rec,
based telecommunication . design a must. Computer exp, req. on
firm. Must have good clerical and Peachfree, Quickbooks or like
Client management skills. Send system. ClericaJ functions as well.
(810) 647-8882
resume 4 salary requirements to: Can. Mary at
22256 Laurel Woods Dr.,
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY Southfield, Ml 48034.
Needed ASAP. Reliable person interested in long lerm part time position
: in fast-paced. 1 person office. Experience using Quicken 4;MS Office a
must. Approx 15 hrs/weekly.
OF F\R.MINK.TI(>X H l l J S Call Kathy
810-755-4579

EllL\MII.TONri(H!SL
U,,i^-l-qk-l*M»'

Assisted Living for Memory Impaired
BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT
is looking for a full-time Receptionist.
PERMANENT PART TIME
Must be a" self starter, flexbfe 4 have Lfvonia based marketing communicaexcellent cornmunicatiori 4 phone. tions company seeks a responsible,
skills.- For interview. 810-489-9362 detail oriented'person with exceftent
organization skills. 20-24 hrs. Previous bookkeeping 4 computer expeATTENTION! . .
Southfield leasing co. looking for rience required. WordPerfect, Lotus a
dependable individual. Word pro- plus. Includes some general office
cessing skfts 4 working with num- duties. Pfeasanl 'rxxi-smoking envibers required Send resume 4 salary ronment. For details, call Mon.-Fri„
(313) 522-6382
requirements to:' 204/5 West 10 Mile, 9am-5pm:
Southfield. Ml 48075; attn Queen

BOOKKEEPING •'."

ATTENTION ~

We offer a compettrve salary and
benefit package including tuition reimbursement and 401«. Please submit
your resume and cover letter fisting
your salary reoUremenls^iistory to
address below, ft you enjoy the challenge of being on the leaoW edge,
then apply lo become a part o) American Yazakl Corporation, : a trendsetting, industry leader. .

Why rrfes out on the job of your
dreams? We have the best clients
and they want the best staff. MS
office, 45wpm. telephones. • Secretaries • • Administrative Assistants • Clerks • Customer Service
• Acoounting • legal • Medical
. USI 810-258-5111
fax 810-258-8895

AMERICAN YAZAKI
CORPORATION

AUTO DEALER

Position needed for growing auction
facility. 2 to 3 years e xperience In payables.- receivables, general ledger,
arid also Microsoft Word 4 Excel.
(313) 697-5679
^
CHURCH SECRETARY .
For busy Royal Oak church. Fufl time
position with benefits. People arid
Word Processing skiffs/Some worship knowledge helpful. Call Maro'a
at:
(810) 548-1255

• CLERICAL ".
ANSWERING phones, fifing, typing,
large suburban dealership Is looking sort 4 handle mail. 4 to 5 hours per
ATTN:HRD/GAW/ADMASST
for a Payroll/Humah Resource day. MorVFri, Flexible hours 9-3:30.
. .6700 Haggerty Road
Accountant. .You must have experi- • Can (810) 476-8434, 8:30-4:00
Canton, Ml 48187ence In quarterly lax remittances 4
.
Fax: (313) 981-3410
maintaining various benefits. '
CLERICAL / CUSTOMER SERVICE
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E : POSITION Excellent working conriuorts 4 wage
Part-time, Mon.' • Frl. Apply at;
Call Julie al 313-846-5000
For organized arid energized person program.
•11936 Farmington Bd., Lrvoniaext 280
:
. . -'. .
to work in a smaJ. frfenay and fast
paced advertising, related business.
CLERICAL/OFFICE •
AUTO DEALERSHIP
ResponsibStties tinctude' developing
HVAC.Company has fu» and part• BILLER NEEDED.
schedules, m a n a g i n g , multiple
time openings for Administrative. Clerprojects and working with key sup- Competitive wages.4 benefits. Dealer ical and Teleiphorie positions. Good
pliers. Knowledge of Mac computers SADP.experience helpful but not
oxnmuriication and computer skins
a p M . Possible pari time hours to necessary. Apply within or call:
rieoessary. Send resume to: 2034 N.
start Fax" resume to (810) 689:5588, Brighto" Ford Mercury, Inc 8240 W„ Telegraph, Dearborn. Ml. 48128
pr mai to: 335 E, Big Beaver, Suite Grand R i v e r , Brighton M r .
.'••"•• 810-227-1171 « EOE
206, Troy, Ml « 0 8 3
CLERICAL/ORDER
DESK
AUTOMATED Insurance agency
. ADMNISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
FuS time, and full o( rvinl
Fulf 6me person needed for General located in the Western Suburb* Is
Keypunch experience
Contractor/Insurance Repairs iri Pfy- seeking ComrrterciaJ Lines CSR. 3 necessary. Send resume to: Attn:
rnouth. Duties include tracking IrVo by Year* experience required end Shelley, Erribest Dairy, 31770 Ewerphone contact t o agents' 4 adjusters Applied System - experience help: prise Dr.. Uvorta/MI 48150 •
and assisting sales dept as needed. Serid resume 4 references to: ",•.'
Some computer 4 word processing
..-. i . e o x #1652 ••
CLERICAL - Part-time. Moh-Fri, 9-1.;
experience end excellent people Skills Observer * Eccentric Newspapers Must be wlf-motivated, have good
a must BooWteepiog * M » needed.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
phone 4 customer service skifl*. Noru
Pay negotiable. r « « M 7 3 - l & 2 5
Uvonia, Ml 48150
•smokirig office. Ca« 313-728-8030

| T ) J Help WailedOffice Clerical

Help WantedOffice Clerical

Help Wanted'
Office Clerical
MMMHHMI

Help WantedOffice Clerical

Office Clerical

Administrative
Assistants

We have career opporturvties with
mid-sued companies for experienced
secretaries *ho wish Rex,b.!,ty and a
personal atmosphere. Opportunities
for both long and short term assignments Temp to perm available.
Salary $9-$14,hr. Paid holidays and
vacations. Call Sarah
FarmingtonLivonta
B.rmngham
473-2931
646-7661

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

J p J HdpWanted-

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT /
CLERICAL
2-FherxSy, Ambitious, Mot/vated, SelfStarters for busy, growing Surveying
Company. Need computer and communication sills. 2- years experience
preferred but wi3 train right person
One person for Livonia and other for
Clawson Office Send resume lo:
Box 11602
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Lrvonia, Ml 48150

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Strong administrative and organizaBona! skills required. Position includes
secretarial and accounting clerk
responsibilities. Must have proficiency
m M-croSoft Office. Excel 4 Word
Attenton to detail arid professional
interpersonal skills a must We offer a
relaxed, friendly atmosphere and full
ADMINISTRATION/
benefits. Send resume with salary
MANAGEMENT
requirements to: ,
Flo-Tec. Inc.
We are a. leading engineering and
45255 Five Mle Rd
information technology services comPlymouth,'Ml. 48170
pany seeking qualJied professionals
Attn Controller
to fJl the following positions:
• Material' Control Analysts
• Facilities Coordinators
ADMINISTRATIVE
• Customer Duality Information
• System Adm.nstra'or
ASSISTANT
• Timing Analyst
Southfield CPA firm is seeking a pro• Financial Analyst
fessorial, organised secretary to work
• Program Management Support Star! with a team of individuals. Duties
• Statisticians
indode wordprocessing of presentations, memos and reports, creation of
• Admin. AsstsCterks
spreadsheets, scheduling ol meetings
• Recep/Secretary
and other administrative tasks Musi
• Accounting Assistant
have
great communications and orgaMost ol the positions requ.re excellent
PC sJuTs such as Word. Excel. Pow- nisational skills. Some sporadic overerPoint, Harvard Graphics and time is required Competitive salary
PROFS Degree preferred bul not and benefits. H>oh energy mdrviduals
required We ofler comprehensive eanappty to Ms Hicks. P.O. Box 691.
benefits including employer matching Southf.eld, Ml 48037.
Or fax 810-352-0018
401 (k), relocation assistance and
An Equal Opportunity Employer
incentive programs Please send
resume to:
CAEtech
ADMINISTRATIVE
Attn Human Resources Oept
ASSISTANT
ESD3-2-97
38701 W Seven W e . Ste 130
Your sohd offce experience, outLivonia. Ml 48152
standing communication skills, and
Telephone 313-953-9222
computer proficiency could wm you a
Fax 313-953-9686
permanent posAon with one,of our
E-Mail resume ©cae-tech com
Detroit Southfield, or Troy-based customers! The perfect candidate is
higftfy profioerit w-.th word processing.
spreadsheet, and graphics software,
ADMINISTRATIVE
has eiceilenl management interaction
ASSISTANT •
Chemical company seeks computer skirls, and can keep track of 1.000
things
al once Don't let a great opporonenled assistant with good commupass you by!! Calf to day to
mcaton sk is for administrative sales tunity
schedule an appointment11
work Salary m low S20's plus perks
Send resume to:
SNELLING PERSONNEL
Box #1469
SERVICES
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
UVON1A, 313-266-8600
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300
Uyoma. Mi 48150
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777

Administrative
Assistant

Thursday, March 6,1997

COMPUTER OPERATOR

Automobile Transportation Corp.
seeking career minded individual for
entry level position. Bachelors Degree
in Computer Information systems.
Experience preferred but not required,
ability to solve problems, perform
structured tasks repebvety, communicate effectively verbally 4 in writing
Willing to learn new skills Excellent
benefit pkg. 4 career opportunity.
E.O.E. Send resume to: Box #1611
Observer 4 Ecoertric Newspapers
36251 Schcofcraft Rd
Lh«onia. Ml 48150

CONTROLLER'S
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Hospice of Michigan, a non-profit
home heath care agency with 20 program team locations slate wide has
an immediate opening for a'Controller's Administrative Assistant.
Qualifications include a minimum of
one (1) year Accounting retatedcoCege course work; and a mirvmum
of one (1) year experience within a
Finance environment Accurate typing
skills and computer knowledge,
including Lotus 1-2-3 and WordPerfect required. Abilrfy lo handle confidential information with descretion;
excellent written and communication
skills with all levels; and strong detaa.
accuracy, problem solving, and follow
through skills recjuired. Demonstrates
flexibility and team player qualities

W

DATA ENTRY; .-.:
BOOKKEEPER
Al Elhan Anen, .we're reaSy going
places. As a leader in the fine
home furnisrings industry, we can
offer you an excellent career
opportuniry in our Birmingham
store. We are seeking a conscientious indivkjuaj with experience in
a l facets of bookkeeping within a
retail store.
This position offers a good hourly
rate and comprehensive benefits
package. For prompt confidential
consideration, please call
810-540-8558

Ethan Allen
275 North Woodward
Birmingham. Ml 48009
, Equal Opportunity
Employer - MF

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS
Must have good typing skiSs & great
customer service attitude. Blue Cross
HMO, dental. 40IK, 1001», tuition
reimbursement Great base 4 commissions. . Excellent advancement
opporturvties. 810-476-7355 Nice
Uvonia Office
DATA ENTRY/RECEPTtOrJlST
Full time position for pleasant individual with exceSenl phone skills,
computer Merate with Word Perfect 4
Order Entry experience. Benefits.
Can Sharon al Notffs Carburetion
(313) 595-7776 .
•_

Resume and salary
requirements accepted at
201 N. Wayne Rd.
Westiapd, Ml 48185
(313) 722-9060

EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY
Bloomfield Hills real'estate company
seeks an experienced, orgarwzed
individual. Must be able to prioritize
multiple tasks, transcription, good
ammanletter: composition sktls^
tfi.i:~i ^ ^ ^ l i H - i i a n
i-y I I iri h,i,
ar.y
expenence in Word, Wir*
Windows 95 4
Lotus a. plus. Send resume to:
H.R.D.. P.O. Box 692,
Bloomfield HJls, Ml 48303-0692

£

Executive Assistant
Securities
Seeking rughry motvaled lake-charge
individual to work with VPs oflarge
national firm '.in Birmingham. Prefer
experience in "investment industry
Also.computer, telephone andwriting .
sij"s necessary. Excellent rjpport'unity
lor career type. Salary open. : .
Can Betsy at (810) 433-8532

EXECUTIVE SALES
ASSISTANT
We a/e currently seeking a Sa'es
Assistant for our network sales office.
Previous secretarial experience in
advertising or broadcasting Is strongly
preferred. Qualified candidate must
have a working knowledge of
Microsoft Word programs, possess
excellent communication skBs, work
independently and under pressure.
NBC offers competitive salaries and a
comprehensive . benefits package.
Please submit resume, including
salary history, in confidence to:

NBC Television
Network

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Position in Farmington Wis otfee for
experienced Secretary with computer,
typing. 4 short-hand Musi have
excellent organizational skills and be
able to work closely with excutives to
manage 4 organize work loads.
Strong communication 4 phone skiUs
with the ability to develop letters 4
other correspondence from outline.
Knowledge ot Macintosh, Excel.
Pagemaker 4 Filemaker a plus.
Excellent starting salary with medical
4 40IK. Reply lo P.O. Box 2558.
Southfield. Ml. 48037-9969

Executive Secretaries
Administrative Assistants!)
you have solid experience working
directfy for a CEO or VP. a polished
image 4 a great attitude, we have
many prestigious clients, in a variety of
industries, seeking your expertise. MS
Word 4 Excel preferred. Attractive salaries (to $35K) 4 benefits, for these
fun time permanent positions. CaMax
resume to: Gloria Bobrowski;
810-932-1170; f a x 810-932-1214.
Harper Associates, 29870 Middlebelt,
Farmirigton HJls. Ml 48334

Your keystroke speed of 10.000 gkph
and ability to perform production data
entry could qualify you for a temporary, lemp-to-hire. or permanent position with our Detroit' Southfield. and
Troy customers. Call today to EXPERIENCED. HARDWORKERto
schedule an interview.
assist in small Birmingham office,
35-40 hrs/W* S9.507hr. Can
SNELLING PERSONNEL Slater Management 810-540-6288

SERVICES

COORDINATOR - Southfield based
Audio/Visual company seeks individual to . coordinate equipment
rentals, driver runs 4 billing for hotel
oustorners, WiH train. Fax resume lo
Brenda
810-351-2227

UVONIA, 313-266-8600
SOUTHFIELO, 81f>352-l3O0
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500
TAYLOR, 313-284-0777

CORPORATE
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
To $45,000

Great opporturvty in a frierxSy, nonsmoking office. Musi have knowledge
and experience with Merosbfl Y/oro 4
Excel. Full-time position with beenfXs.
F.or immediate .consideration,
, Fax resume lo: (313) 946-4887,
Attention Personnel
' Or mafl to: D. Blossom, POBox
87932, Canton. Ml 48187-0932

Data, processing

This position requires a degreed candidate with a strong executive administrative-background and selfconfident personality. Musi be able to
make importanf.decisions.and possess managerial skills, Competenl
computer, shorthand arid executive
DRIVER
writing experience needed.
Needed for fast paced Auburn Hills
Chauffeur's license
Diversified Recruiters company.
required. FuU benefits Apply Within at
810-344-6700., Fax 810-344-6704 272 Rex Blvd., or call Steve at
810-853-636$.
E.O.E.
BUSINESS SERVICES .
International products manufacturer Is
increasing its customer service staff.
Experience listening to and tracking a
wide variety of business' problems
required. ' Long term i assignment
Starting rate to $10rhr. No sales.
Auburn Hills, Southfield and Troy.
CaB Colleen today \
Birmingham
. ' LrvorVa
646-7661
473-2931

Candidate must be possess the
following skrlls: •
• 2 yrs office experience
• PC knowledge
• Good phone manner
• Good organisational skills

$7.5O$8.50/hr.

DATA ENTRY

CUSTOMER RELATIONS

National employment service Is
seeking an energetic 4 enthusiastic person lo join our team.

2855 Coolidge Highway
Suite 216
OATA ENTRY
Troy. Michigan 48084
Ful time position available for small
fast paced Canton office. Looking tor NBC is an equal opportunity employer
high energy, proficient typist, that is
SECRETARY/
willing to learn or has poor tool 4 die E X E C U T I V E
experience.
(313) 397-3200 ASSISTANT needed lor large Metro
Area Ford dealer. Must possess
excellent communication, customer
DATA ENTRY
hand'ng and employee relation skits.
Growing companies in
IBM PC experience preferred, autoPlymouth & Livonia in search motive experience a plus. Complete
benefit package and competitive pay.
of data entry operators.
Fast paced, motivated, self-starters.
Please send resume to: AUTO
EMPLOYERS. P.O. Box 858223
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166
Westland, Ml:, 48185-8099.

DATA ENTRY
Rent tracking and reporting lor Westland property management company.
Full time. Lotus experience reouired
For immediate consideration, qualified Send resume to: Margaret, P. O. Box
applicants' should submit a cover 85530, Westland, Ml. 48185 OR
(810) 932-4021
letter indicating salary requirements, FAX to:
and currenl resume: to:

Attn: Employee Services
16250 NortWand Dr., Sis. #212
Southfield. Ml 48075
An Equal Opportunity Employe
Non-Smoking Environment

EMPLOYMENT
RECRUITER

DELIVERY TECHNICIAN;
DRIVERS

EXPERIENCED
Receptionist Needed!
Full or part:time
Professional receptionist with a
great personality, organizational
skills, responsibilities include
answering phones, scheduling
appoiritmeots and showings etc,.
Century 21 Associates
6024 W. Maple Suite 104
West Btoomfietd, Ml.'48322
(810)626-8000

RLE CLERK.
A/e you retired and looking lor some-'
thing interesting lo do With your time?
This Downtown Detroit taw firm has
an irrimediate part-time opening for a
detail-oriented, motivated individual to
help with in-house Wing and maintenance of records. Wrjrkirvj approximately 20 hrsAvk. this person must
have a least a high-school dptoma
and a strong work ethic. Please mail
or fax resume or letter of interest to:
Human Resources-File Clerk, P. O.
Box 43158, Detroit, Ml 48243 (313)
665-7403'

Medical equipment co. based iri
Livonia, seeking fun 4 part-time applicants for Delivery Technician/Drivers.
Wis train. Benefits package available.
Self-motivated, responsible jndMdua!
with positive attitude, apply in person
FILE CLERK
between 5pm-6pm. jMdn.-Fri.) or Birmingham area. No experience necsend resume lo: Metro Medical Equto- essary. FuJ time. Can Jennifer at
menl t . Iric,, 12985. Wayne R d ,
(810) 540-8339 Ext 134
Uvonia, Ml. 48150 or FAX resume lo:
, Advantage Staffing
.
' 313-522-9380.
:
. • No Phone Calls Please • '
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
y
Needed lor infusion therapy comFor fast paced office/Day 4 evening
pany. Excellent wagesbenefits. Send
shifts. Appry within al; 30785 Grand
resume to: PO Box 2544
Rrver, Farmington Kills., ii
;
Southfield. Ml 48037
(810) 478-7030
FILE CLERK
Part-time position operi tor reliable
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Art Van Furniture has immediate
person. 16 hour per week Please
Consumer. Sofutiohs
openings for part & full time posiapply to Pal al:
(810)355-1000
tions ranging from:Incoming CaSs Onfy
Joe Panfah Chevrolet
» Genera).Clerical '
28111
Telegraph.
Southfield
New department opening. Candidate
« Oata Entry .
requirements;.
« Customer Service.
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
• 6 months - 1 year experience
Flexible hours, excellent benefits
Southfield • based Credit Union
available. Please call lo schedule
• Ability lo listen. '
seeking
self rriotivated, customer seran interview.
• Computer literate
vice oriented people lo fid several
. $?-$ip hour; Southfield
,
posWohs,. Part ime fefJer, phone clerk,
Cal Connie today. .810-648-7661
loan processor. Some experience
810-348-8922.
helpful. Send resume to: Human
Advantage Staffing
Resourc«s, P.O. Box 760007,
lathrup Village, Ml 46076.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
i $ 8 - $ 1 0 Per Hour
•WesUaryJ company looking for an
ENTRY LEVEL
experienced customer service ftp.
Full Time & Temporary
Industrial manufacturing background
would be helpful. Nice office, dean Troy office seeking indrviduais to For Chiropractic clinic in - Canton.
answer" phones, set appointments,- Typing and computer experience preenvironment, greal behefrts.
typing & fiRng. Basic wnputerknowt- ferred: Can after 8pm and leave
Temp to Perm
edge a plus.
,- (810) 588-3600 message;
ARBOR TEMPS 459-116«
(313) 455-6767

FILE CLERK

DUE TO
BUILDING
RENOVATION

E

FRONT DESK
ASSISTANT

are n o w o n
t h e INTERNET!

CLASSIFIEDS
ONfHE
INTERNET

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address
:
v • : r : : . v . - i ' ' ' ' ' • / '•' • h#p;//oeonlki&com^
'*
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W^
and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills
*Ad must run at least two times
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FRONT DESK

INSURANCE CSR

,. .) Need to ItS position In our busil y ness office (or our busy Orthodont'io practice. Must be
friendly and be.able to work weB wSh
people. Clerical duties include:
making ajSpointmehls, bookkeeping &
insurance Ming. 3-4 day&'week. Benefits available. Can (313) 981-2444

LEGAL SECRETARY

West Dearborn agency is seeking a Troy law firm seeks tut time experiMi-time Personal Lines Customer enced Legal Secretary with WordPerSerine* Rep. Musi have P4C insur- fect tkiKs.-We offer
ance experience. Licensed profes- • Competitive Salary
sionals preferred. Please phone • MerfcaJ insurance
313-561-6855
• Life 4 Disability Insurance
• 401(K)
LATE NITE
• Paid Vacation & Personal Days
Send resume with salary history to.
WITH .SNELLING
. Legal Administrator
MARCH 3-4 4 3-19
801 W. B £ Beaver Rd., Ste, 500
By appointment onty
Receptionist with PC knowledge
Troy. Ml 48084
Open House on March 6th.
needed Bong resume when applying
Equal Opportunity Employer
10 AM. - 2 PM. by appt. only
LEGAL SECRETARY
LIVONIA. 313-266-8600
TO $29,000
SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300
Prominent Southfield firm. Labor/
AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500
employment law background. Work
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777
in loitmiii noni
for senior partner. Good organizaWestland: (313) 722-9060
tional skills needed. Great benefits
including dependent coverage.
Taylor:
(313) 291-3100
Immediate opening.
Caa Kathy (810) 772-6760
GENERAL OFFICE
Snetling Personnel Services
ASSISTANT
Must be detail oriented and capable
LEGAL TYPIST
ot handling multiple jobs. Light typing,
TroM A Tron, OP,C. seeks weS orgaphones, and,cusiomer service skills
nized,
energetic
se» starters lor Word
desired. Great opportunity.- great
firoces*n§ positions.J>uti«s include
working conditions arid great benefits.
exiensWe transcriobon. pTic4ocopYirig
a^""> o'^fo.xrekwrra
••*
PFRShNNFiSfiRVKES- 'aMTIJiftg. lu«lleMwoAVVJWoW'
edge o* Windows. Word Perfect or
Diversified Recruiters
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Word a musL Some prior legal expeFOREMAN (M/F)
610-344-6700
Fax 810-344-6704
rience preferred, but not required.
pay $500Vweek or more Candidates musl.be very'detai ori:
on
quaificatjons.
Ful
benented, aWe lo work under pressure
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK with
some sales ability or wBinoness to efits with long, established firm. Send and meet deadlines: Salary consistent with qualifications, For coofxJensell.. A sett starter with organizational resume lo: Box. 4> 1578
4 communieatioh skMs 4 a.smiting Observer. 6 Eccentric Newspapers CaJ consideration, please caK
36251
Schoofcralt
Rd.
(810) 642-2525. ext 212
face. Appfy in person, or tax resume
Uvonia. Ml .48150
10: 4t90O Ford Rd, Canton.
LOAN" OFFrCEftVEMBER
Fax: 313-S81-9221 . •
SE RVICE. REPRESENTATIVE
Attn: Kathy or Doug
|LEGAL SECRETARIES! Ful time. Minimum" 2 years tending
V RECEPTIONISTS
• experience In aJ types of consumer
• /%. GENERAL OFFICE •
lending. InducSng first 4 second rhort5Experienced only for permanent & \ gages. COPS experience a plus.
/ ^ C F U S time position tor manu- • temporary placements. 1-5 d a y | Salary commensurate experience.
• ^ • f a c t u n n g company. Must
assignments always avaiiabfe fora Send resume to:
nave 2 years experience; answer • top notch candidates.
•
•
.
.
PRESIDENT
phones, typing. Hft. McroSofl Word.
36111 5 Mile Rd.
Ming. Benefits 4 401K. Send resune
Uvonla.
Ml 48154
lo: National Tool 4 Die. P,f> Box
S1041S. Livonia. Ml « 1 5 0 or FAX to:
MANPOWER
(313| 937-1630
•
Legal Personnel
•
!
755 W. BIG BEAVER
• MANPOWER AUTOMOTIVE Cwston
I SUITE 209. TROY, Ml 48084 | has short and long term contract
GENERAL OFFICE
Full-tone position. Must have accu- •
810-362-3430
| openings in Dearborn for.
rate computer data entry skjits some
ASSISTANTS
j «» ADMINISTRATIVE
Wndows 95 helpful. Good customer ^ ^ A X j B I O - 3 6 2 ^ 8 8 1
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
and telephone skiJs. SoolhfietoV
Must nave" Microsoft Office experiLEGAL SECRETARY Redford area. Cafl Uoda 10am-4pm
ence. We offer a fun benefit package
.ANN ARBOR
only;
(313) 532-0902
with a' 401K Plan. '
Prestigious Ann Arbor Bw'firm seeks along
Please maiVtax resumes to Sandy
fun-time legal secretary with medical
GENERAL OFFICE
FAIRLANE OFFICE CENTER
Full time with benefits. Send resume. malpractice, litigation experience.
6 PARKLANE BLVD.. Ste. §120
Requirements include excellent orgaBengal Steel, 23680 Research.
DEARBORN, Ml 48126
nizational and interpersonal skills, as
Farminglon. Ml 48335
FAX » 313-271-8431
well as typing of 65 • wpm. WordPerCALL 1-800-FORD-AtO
fect 5.1 experience also required.
. GENERAL OFFICE
Great benefit/salary plan offered.
Marketing Assistant
Good telephone skins. Typing.
Please mail resume to:
Marketer for our busy Waterforddmie
Smaa but busy office. 8eneMs
Human Resourc6S-LS/AA,
occupational medicine,
available. (810) $43-9710
P.O. BOX 43158. Detroit. Ml 48243 providing
needs part-time assistant to facilitate
communications with clients and
LEGAL SECRETARY
handle reports. Must have good comOelense law firm located in Troy puter^ phone, and written communicaseeks full time Legal Secretary with a tion abilities. One year experience
minimum 5 years litgabon experi- min. in simitar position. Resume and
*
ence Requirements include: excel- cover letter to KB03: Great Lakes
lent organizational and interpersonal Health Plan,.l7117 W. 9 Mile, Su1e
skills, as wen as typing 75+wpm 1600. Southfield, Ml 48075. Fax
Large equipment leasing
Word Perfect & Microsoft Word expe- 810-483-4595. EOE.
company in Farmnglon H'Ss
rience also required. Competitive
is seeking a Clerk for our
salary*eneM jiiar) offered Please
data enfry department.
MARKETING
mail resume no later than &12/97 to __/%_
Duties invorve mail probe considered. Box ti&34
\ 7 ,
CAMPAIGN
cessing, data entry and
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
ISA
COORDINATOR
other general otfiee tasks.
36251
Schoolcraft
Rd
Salary plus tufl benefits.
OPPORTUNITY
Livonia. Ml 48150
Interested candidates should
Livonia Chamber of Commerce EcocaJ Diane at:
nomic Development program m
LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced, fufl time Legal Secre- search' lor skilled professional lo
810-737-1300 x675
assist
in coordinatng 51 million martary with administrative and bookkeeping skits needed lor busy keting campaign. Computer skillscril>
Federated Financial
farmington Hijis, personal injury cal in Microsoft Access. Excel.
office. Word Perfect and excellent PowerPoint. Word. Candidate most
be oomfortaWe deasng with high level
typing skids.
GENERAL OFFICE Cal
Dayna;
(810) 737-4747 management. Experience in manNon-smoker capable ol hanag.ng promotions and assisting m credling ail ofrfice duties. Apply
ating POS materials helpful. No
LEGAL SECRETARY
9am to Noon. 33200 W. 9 For small Farmington Hrils.Law Firm, phone calls please. Mad resume and
Mile Rd.. 300 ft. E, of Farmington Rd Litigation experince required. Fax Or references lo:
send resume to Office Ma.iager.
HHH
30500 Northwestern Kwy. Suite 500,
c/o Lrvonia Chamber
Farminglon Hills, Ml 48334, Fax
GENERAL OFFICE
15401 Farrrungton Rd.
810-851-9421
Part-time. Computer Uerale. Flexbie
Lrvonia, Ml 48154
hours.
Call: 810-624-7111

GENERAL CLERICAL

Adecca

SHELLING

*
•

JOANNE
MANSFIELD

•
•

OFFICE HELP needed, Responsible,
IriVxty person lor ful or part time
position. :
Cal for interview
(810) 471r47W
OFFICE HELP • PART TIME
15-20 hours, evenings. SurvThurs.
Computer experience necessary.
Must be reliable and have excellent
work attitude. Must provide personal
references. Farmington area. Cal:
(810) 477-8125

OFFICE MANAGER/
BOOKKEEPER
HigNancVMiiford area manufacturer
seek* experienced conscientious
person able to type, update
employee Insurance 4 personal
records. Prepare accounts receiv- Please send resume to:
Wabeek Country Club
able, accounts payable, payrolL bank
4000 Clubgale Drive
deposit, month end reports * mainBtoomfield
Hrfs. Ml 48302
tain efficient office operations. Good
communication skills, required. Hon
PAYROLL ADMINISTRATOR
smoking office Fax resume A salary
requests to:
(313)453-8473 The Metro Group..'premiere ground
transportation company servicing the
Detroit Metro Airport, Is seeking a
OFFICE MANAGER/
Payroll Administrator for our fast
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY paced
Romulus location- Requires al
Fast growing, very busy commercial
real estate and construction company least 2 years of payroS experience.
pulsrafcly
t*t\ ACO er»iniila,miinii
Ifl l-arrniflgon"HJi''heeds experienced, entnusiastc person with good ronmenL Qualified canctdaies wis be
commnicatioo, organization and com- famiEar with Platinum or comparable
puter skills to manage a variety of accounting software, proficient in
office rocedures. ideal candidate Microsoft Word. Excel and Lotus 123
thokJ be wSEng to take a challenge, and knowledgeable of payroll tax
quick on their feet and able lo handle reports such as 940 4 941. Responslmany tasks simultaneously. Excellent bftrbes wil Induda reports and Other
'_ .
salary, medcal benefits, vacation and payro* related duties.
401K. Send resume and references The Metro Group offers a ©ompe Wive
compensation
and
benefits
packagelo: Personnel Director; 31700 Middlebett Rd, Ste. 165. Farmington H^s, Including a 401K _plan. Interested
candidates
should
FAX
resume
with
Ml. 48334
salary requirements lo 313-94f>0023
or mal to;'
."•: THE METRO GROUP
OFFICE MANAGER
ATTN: Human Resources
Must have 3-5 yt». experience tor
10701 Middebert
insurance repair contractor. . Good
Romulus. Ml., 48174
phone manners, computer (derate.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
good wages 4 good chance for
advancement for nght person.

GENERAL OFFICE

r.

GENERAL OFFICE
PART-TIME

We are a large equipment
leasing company located in
Farrrungton HiSs. We are
seeking a; part time person
lo assist with the company
mail, and offer general office
support
to
Human
Resources and the ExecuCve Assistant to the President Hours preferred are
9,00 am •.- 3 00 pm. Interested candidates can can
Diane
at Federated
Financial,

810-737-1300 ext. 675
FEOERATED FINANCIAL

GENERAL OFFICE

OFFICE MANA.GER
needed lor Jewish educational organization. Must have some experience
working in a construction company.
Send resume to: 28555 MkBebeft
Rd. Farmington Has, Ml 48334.

OFFICE MANAGER

Needed. Ful time. Mature, enthusiatie
4 outgoing person for a busy non
prof* organization located at 12 4
Greenfield. You must have strong
organizational 4 communication skids
along with bookkeeping and computer
knowledge.
FAX resume lo: 810 569-0482
r

SALES COUNTER
LEGAL SECRETARY lor Southfiekl
Person needed tor landscaping 4 personal injury firm. Must have expenursew company in Westland. Cler- rienca. Pay- commensurate with
ical skins' required. Knowledge 0* experience. Coniaci Mrs. .Raven.
plant material a plus. FuS time Mon. thru Fri. between 9-4pm at
including weekends, 313-721-6610
810-552-8500

Got Paid the Same
Week You Work

m

tmrtovffti

r t w i w w f service, nc .

is lo need of:
• Word Processors
• Clefts.
•'. SwtchboafoVReceptionists
• Data Entry Operators
• Bookkeepers "-'-•'.
« Aocrxnts payaUe/fiecetvabte

OFFICE PERSON

FULL TIME
for Diverse 4 Busy Position
Looking tor a good typist. Wino
experience, invoice experience 4
computer knowledge New offce
in Westland.
Cal Touia for appointment:
313-641-1244

V KITCHEN GLAMOR J
' O F F I C E POSITION A
Jewelry experience preferred
Orgarkz atonal skills a must
Ability to handle multiple tasks &
computer skills necessary. We
offer excellent benefits including
profit sharing, vacation 401 k 4
more. Please maii resume to:

v

Box »1642
Observer 4 Eccentne
Newspapers ,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia. Ml 48150

*

, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Experienced Order Oesk/Hetait Sales
Clerk. Ful time. Computer experience helpful. MaMax .resume lo:
Yates Office Supply.
18225 W. 8 Mile,
Detroit. Ml 48219
FAX: (313) 538-8430
Of call Paul; (313) 538-4444

OPEN HOUSE
Monday, March loth
between 10am -3pm
Please bring updaled
resume a/xl. reference
information.
Interviews available on a
WALK-IN basis. For directions and more information
caB.'..\

• . ' . . " • •

DYNAMIC PEOPLE
810-615-7600
33607 Seven Mile, Livonia
(3 Weeks W- of farmington)

OFFICE ASSISTANTS

Seeking mature appiscants for Lrvoma
office. Some college and'qr supervisory preferred. Must have computer/
typing skills; write and speak English
wen. Own transportation and home
telephone. Vacation, .educational
assistance, denial plan. FCrfi'parl time.
jg.OO.'Hr. Call M f (313) 422-0515

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Rapidly. growing centrally located
mortgage lender is seeking office
assistanL Computer knowledge, bask;
accounting is helpfuL We offer competitive salary, pad employee health
insurance. 4 opportunity lor bonuses.
If you have experience & want an
opportunity to earn what you are
worth, fax resume to:: '
Human Resources: 610 355-0771

ORDER/CUSTOMER
SERVICE POSITIONS
»
t
•
•
.
•

part 4 fuS-time hours available
Excellent Wages .
Extra Income
Excellent Working Conditions
Will Train
Plymouth. Mchtgan location

Excellent opportunity to join a major
building products manufacturer.
Seeking dependable, service oriented
individuals. seS-fnotivated, who enjoy
working in a fast pace'erivironment.
Please send resume lo:

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

S. Oakland County commercial mortLEGAL SECRETARY
Part time po«rtion, Southfield, pay gage company seeks motivated irtdividual
with strong clerical,
commensurate
with
experience.20
immediate Openings • Top Pay
hr». week, flexible. (810) 827-7000 communications, and customer, conCall (or an appointment
lad' skins. Clerical experience is
Southfield:
(810)353-7050
required, and cornmercial real estate
LEGAL SECRETARY .
Part time. TelegrapfvMaple area for experience a definite plus. Must have
Troy;
(810)287-9800
sole practrtionir In lour attorney skins In Word Perfect, spreadsheet,
^ Equal Opportunity Ernpkiyery^ office Word Perfect ,6.1 required. and MS Windows. Hours: 8:30amCaJ:
(810) 642-5555 5:30 pm, Moo-Fri. Salary commensurate wkh' experience: health care
included Send resumes to: •
LEGAL SECRETARY
GROWING NOV1 Communication*
Box #1660 . .'
firm is seeking an entry feve( Clerk fo Small Bingham Farms law tirm.
provide general clerical support to Dependable, good organizational Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
•kins,
experience
m
real
estale
law
. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ffie System* Department. Two lo
three year* experience In a business necessary. WordPerfect 1 helpful.
.•'.'
Uvonia, Ml 48150
of technical environment. Microsoft, Resume id: T. MeWitkams, 30200
Telegraph,
Ste.
467,
Bingham
Farms,
Office experience preferred, ExcelOFFICE CLERICAL • lor Doctors
lent benefits and eompeWve salary. Ml 4S025 Or Fax: (810) 644-2941 office in Westland Mon-Tues-Tnur*.
Send resume & Mian/ history to:
4pm-8pm. $6mr. Musi type.
LEGAL SECRETARY
Call
313-328-1443
The
law
firm
Of
FlEGER,
FIEGER
&
Clover Communication*, inc.
SCHWARTZ,
a
ten
attorney,
thirty
41290 VlncenfJ Ct.
employee law firm, 1$ seeking to hire
Novl, Ml 48375
legal Secretaries lor high profile W- Growing Uvonia Distributor has ImmeAtlrv Debbie Mason-EC
gaSon cases, 2-3 years secretarial diate postton for person with strong
experience required. Must know bookkeeping and operations manageEOE
WordPerfect. Excenenl pay aV*J menf background. Candidates should
bonuses. Noh-smokmgorf«e. Please have related 4 yr. degree or 5 yr*. of
IMMEDIATE OPENING! send resume to the attention of Linda job experience with solid oommunicaand Jut*, 19390 W. 10 MM R d . tion Skj^C^mp^r;^ic^|ra^dure
; FULLTIME
J T f r * l»t
1
RECEPTIONIST - 7 -8tTUTtffmd.--MI"4607»610-355-5148 or cal: 810>355-5S55 w t o K m i S r w i * "
Fast paced West Btoomfield Real
desirable. H interested ptease si
' Estate off** seeks energetic, peoplo
resume and saiaiy requirements:
oriented fndrvtdual lor receptionist
P.O. Box 214737
Mon-Thur». 8:30-5:00. F.M.. 3 days p*i week. Litigation experiAuburn Huts, Ml 487231-4737
•1000-7.00. Wil train. Light typing. ence needed. Some office administraCornputer & real • • ! » ' • experience • tive wort Good pay. Hours can be OFFICE HELP • baste. computet
CM' Conlacl Join at (810)626-8800 llexfcie for hardworking, self-starting, knowledge, bookkeeping. Flexible
<-.i\ tVvlax resume attn: Joan
conscientious person. Please cal:
hour». Fimdaie area.
(410)855-0631 * * * * * * * * * * * (610) 870-1823
(810) 648-6653

Officertaeneral Manager

LEGAL SECRETARY

i ^,^: ^.'A.,1.
Crvic Center Shopping, Flaza
33813 Five Mile Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48154

PRODUCTION
Marketing services company seeks
workers for distribution and fulfillment
with ability to match, count, code,
measure, read and son. Reliable
Kansportalion required, positions
located at Romulus and Plymouth,
please indicate location preference
Work Mon-Fri, 8 a.m to 4:30 p.m.
must be available lor overtime on
short notice -as required.
Complete benefits package, inducing
medical, dental and tuition reimbursement. . Non-smoking environment.
QuaMred candidates should fax
resume to (313) 416-2683 or mail
to:
'
ADISTRA CORPORATOIN
Attn: KR-PROO
101 Union Street
Plymouth, Ml 48170
EOE

PROFESSIONAL
RECEPTIONIST
Busy executive oftce seeks e xcetent
communications lo interface with corporale cfients. This mutti-task position
offers career growth and pleasant
working environment. Some office
and computer experience desired,

Diversified R e c r u i t e r s
810-344-670¾^. Fax 810-344-6704

Property Manager
Southfield property management
company has ava<ablelutl time position for Property Managers and Service Coordinator. Salary and benefits
commeneraie with: experience:".
Contact Kris.
(810)352-3038

REAL ESTATE SECRETARY

45657 Port Street
Plymouth, Ml .48170-6010

OUR AUTOMOTIVE
OFFICE ASSISTANT
Smalt smoke free office in downtown
CLIENT NEEDS YOUI!!
LEGAL SECRETARY
Plymouth has immediate opening for
Farmington Hils law firm is seeking computer literate offioa assistant. Long-term assignments with "large
experienced Legal Secrelary lor litiga- Attention to detail, telephone and automotiva company located iri the
tion practice. Word Perfect experi- Interpersonal skBs required. E^O.E. Dearborn area. If y*J are proTeieni in:
ence required. Excellent fringe Fax resume to:
313-459-9833
•MC WORD
benefits. Send resume by 3/1.4^7To:
.
.EXCEL
Foster, SwifL Collins 4 Smith, 313 S.
•POWERPOINT
OFFICE ASSISTANT
Washington, Lansing. Mi 48933 .
Young fast growing company in DearAn Equal Opportunity Employer
THE BARTECH GROUP
bom looking lor part-time. Office
313-271-5454
Assistant 2-3 days.Vrk, could lead to
LEGAL SECRETARY
needed lor law office. Windows/ ful time. Casual offce, must be comFAX 313-271-9774
Microsoft Word" knowledge preferred. puter knowledgabie. Excel, Word,
An Equal Opportunity Employer •
Experience in jitigabon .required. experience with Mas 90 helpful. ComSend resume to:. 24472 North- petitive pay, no ca3s. Send resume lo:
OUR AUTOMOTIVE
western Highway, Southfield. Ml. Controller, 6465 Wyoming. Dearborn,
Ml 48128 " '
48075, Attn: Sherrl
.-..•' ,;
CLIENT NEEDS YOUIII
LEGAL SECRETARY
Neided for sma* Redford Law firm.
Experience required. For more Information.
.
(313) 837-.201.0

Livonia. Will be providing
assistance in: Interviewing, checking references,
and
job
placement. Excellent
customer service skills.
Must be friendly, multitask oriented and exhibit
an exceptional personality. The ideal candidate
will find this position both
challenging
and
rewarding. Compensation commensurate with
qualifications/full benefits. Please send resume
with cover letter and
salary history to:

lo assist real estate executive. Must
have 'excellent computer skids. Smad
office, flexible hours. Send resume to:
Ricmar. 3000 Town Center. Ste. 540.
Southfield. Ml 48075. •

Office Assistant
Fun time lor Troy offioa. Clerical, cdnv
puter 4 telephone experience .a must.
Benefits. Call Kathy: (810) 362-2060
or (ax resume to: (810) 362-0626

Long-term" assignments with targe,
automotive company located n the
Dearborn afea.lf you are orefcieni in:
.MC WORD
•EXCEL
•POWERPOINT

THE BARTECH GROUP
313-271-5454
FAX 313-271-9774
An Equal Opportunity Employer ;
PARALEGAIAEGAL ASSISTANT
needed for Southfield law .Rrm.
Wrxfewsi'MicroSoft Word knowledge
preferred. Experience In ibgabon 4
ability to work Independently on file*
from beginning through discovery 4
trial preparation heeded. Send
resume to: 24472 Northwestern
Highway, Southfield, Mi. 48075, Attn:
Sherrl. .
PARALEGAL WANTED
Experienced In Probate and estate
planning for midsize Oakland County
law fnriv Should have experience
with estaVand ttfl lax returns and
probate administration along with
appropriate computer skills. Send
resume lo: Sandra McCoy, al MaddVi
Hauser Wartel, Ross. Hefler, and
Passes, PO Box 215. Southfield. Ml
48037-0215.

-pJUVf-fiMe t>rr(fec ptmui, i
clerical work, answering phone,
tome bookkeeping, tome data entry.
Compensation comment urlt» with
experience. Nights & weekend* only-,
Approximately 25 hr*. per week.
Newton Furniture located ntir
12-Oaks Mai. If interested, can
Sherry Robinson or Bob Corbet!
• 810-349-46OO

V.

CROSSW1NDS COMMUNITIES
41050 VINCENT! COURT
N O W Ml 4837S
ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCES
DEPARTMENT

RECEPTIONIST/
FILE CLERK
Answer multiline phones for 3 companies* Office experience required.

ttupn, mii-tyiK stsiw fesuYifl w:

RECEPTIONIST
:•;•
Plymouth firm seeking experienced
professional mature cancMaie -witr
good telephone skills lor busy bffjee.
Full time position. Starting pay.
$7.50/^. • beneftt-i. Send resume to:
Office Manager
P. O. Box 700204
. Plymouth. Ml 48170

RECEPTIONIST
Private country club in Oakland
County a seeking Ml or part tune
Receptionist lor daytime shift. Must
maintain a friendly, professional attitude. Pricx hospitality experience
helpful, but not necessary. Computer
experience helpful
Call.
(810) 851-2200
& be speak with Dave De Wm
or Jackie LaFa.ve
RECEPTIONIST/SALES PERSON
National manufacturer ol sealants,
coatings and adhesrves. serving the
automobile artermarkei is in need of
oftice help and sales reps. WIS train.
Sales position; established accounts,
salary, commission, expenses and
travel... Call: (313) 534-4449

RfC€PTIQN[RTffiF,GREI*,

smaa Farmington office seeking M
Law Offices of Ufer 4 Spaniota, PC , bme person lor tasks to include:
1577 N. Woodward, Suite 210.
answering mufti kne phone. Wing,
8ioonVield Has, Mi. 4S304
typing SOwpm using Word, and general clerical duties Fax resume to:
810-471-3368.
RECEPTIONIST
For NorthvSe insurance agency. PerRECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
sonable with good telephone, filmg & FOR
property management firm in
r^mrnunioatSon skiBs. Must be a team Farmington
:Hitis: Answer myfti-line
worker. Compet<fve salary, benefits phones, voice
system, filing'
included,.
. .
(810) 349:1454 copying, typing. maS.
Knowtedoeol Word
perfect and Lotus helpful Exeesent
RECEPTIONIST.
. growth potential. Cal Lorrame
For Lrvonia. CPA Tutn. answer
(810) 8514800
phones, greet clients, typing and
hsog. Send resume to: RECEPTIONIST/
Swad A Company
SECRETARY
38701 7 MJO'Rd. Ste. 245
NEEDED ful tme lor non-smoking
Livooia. Ml 48152
f<iancial planner's offce. Challenjing
position with hearth & dental benefits,
RECEPTIONIST
comfortable
work environment 4
Ful A part-time positions avajable. excellent training.
$7-J8.50/H/. with
Answering phones, filing, managed room for advancement.
resume
care. Birrrvngham/Southfield area. lo: SFS. 2240 Lrvemois Send
Rd . Troy. Ml
Jackie or Louise. (810) 647-5320 48083-1684

Immediate opening In Plymouth transportation company. Hourly position at
58-510 based on experience. Associate degree preferred, in-prog/ess
degree considered. Full-time, permanent Fax resume for immediate
RECEPTIONIST
consideration I interview to:
Fua or part-time position in fast paced
313-465-9457, Attn: Sandy Uvonia exficwive offce. Experienced
Iront deik person with excellent
people skss and professional manner
toe mutti-tine phone system. Position
PERSONNEL
includes other general ctfiee duties.
COORDINATOR
Wordprocessing a plus. Excellent
growth potential, benefits 4 salary for
Mature
i n d i v i d u a l right candidate: Cal (313) 462-1313
or FAX resume lo
needed for a temporary
313-462-1974
placement service in

THRFORMANCE
iDERSONNEL

LEGAL SECRETARY

Farminglon HiJIs tirro requires legal
secrelary with:minimum 2 years
experience in general practice.
Background .in court procedures,
organizational skills, WordPerfect
5.1 with a minimum of 55 wpm.
Salary commensurate with experience. Forward resumes to:
37000 Grand River Ave. Surte 390
Farmington Hills. Mr. 48335 .

. Person needed for busy Ann Arbor
contractors' office.. Musi have excellent phone skids, Duties include payroll.job costing, setting up job files.
Must be detail oriented & accurate
Computer experience required Fax
LEGAL SECRETARY
resume with salary requirements lo:
For 23 attorney tirrri in Bloomfield
810-220-4960.
HJIS: Exceptional organational skills
required for Insurance defense work,
: GENERAL OFFICE
Salary commensural'e' with ability.
Royal Oak company, A/P. Word Pro- Send resume and. salary requirefessing, phones.
Fax resume
ments to:
and salary requirements to
.
Office Manager
810-547-3202 ,
300 E. Long Lake Rd.
Suite 200
GENERAL OFFICE/
Btoomfietd Hills Ml 48304

GENERAL OFFICE
3 petson office. Manufacturing experience and some computer know!-,
edge helpful Salary commensurate
with experience. 40l(k). Blu« Cross/
Blue Shield, and denial. V-L«ne Precision Products.
{810)624-2583.

MEDICAL

For 13 attorney Troy law firm. 5 years
SECRETARIES
legal experience preferred. Mail or fax
resume to: Bobbie, 2301 W. B-g One year of experience as a medcal
Seaver. Su-tt 777. Troy. Ml 4S084 secretary combined with your excelFax: 810-649-2920.
lent word processing and transcription
skins could qualify you for a position
at
one of Southeastern Michigan's
LEGAL SECRETARY
Fu'J-time (8:30-5pm.), 5yrs. experi- f.nest hospitals or medical centers.
ence minimum, Good organizational Call today to schedule an interview.
skids, Window 95: FamViar with court
SNELLING PERSONNEL
filings & procedures.' Bloomfield Rf)s
attorney.. $500 signing bonus.after
SERVICES
120 days. Call:
(810)335-5220
UVONIA, 313-266-8600
' SOUTHFIELO. 810-352-1300
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500
LEGAL SECRETARY
TAYIOR. 313-284-0777 For medium size Troy Saw. firm. WP
5.1 for DOS and legation background
required. Ptaintifls' work & 5 years
OFFICE ADMIN/BOOKEEPER
legal preferred. Salary commensurate
with experience. Resume onV l 0 :
OFFICE ASSISTANT
Powers Chapman, 3001 W. 8 g Fortune 500.company. General office
Beaver. Su^te 704. Troy. Ml 48084: duties. S7/hr, Days, flexible Please
Attn: Carol
call for" appojitment.
(313)
453-1700

PAYROLL ASSISTANT

313-535-7660

#

Part-time. Filing, answering phones.
eic.
(810) 442-4880

m

•

GENERAL
OFFICE

LEGAL SECRETARY

•

PART-TIME SecrelartaL
20-24 hrs. per weak. r
RECEPTIONIST A
Typing, filing, answering
Crosswind*' r^mmunities.' Michiphones. V6 50-S7 per hr.
gan'* largest residential home
In person: Classic Interiors.
builder and land developer is curMioSeoefl. Uvonia; Ml
rently seeking a highly motivated
and outgoing Irieridry voice lo join
PAYflOLL A D M I N I S T R A T O R
our last paced and growing organeeded immediatefy lor newty renonisation and most importantly
vated Private Country Club In Bloomto
answer' a 100 line
field His. PayroB. benefits. MESC,'
switchboard!!!!.!! QuaWied candiWorkman's Comp, Word and Excel
date win have previous telephone
experience preferred for this full time
experience and exceSent adminisposition. Competitive salary and bentration skills. Please send your
efits commensurate with experience.
resume lo us ASAPt
Great work environment with perks
(golf outing, employee meals, brand
Excellent pay, benefits & flexible
new smoke (ree office).
hours!!!!,
.

or FAX 10 (810) 619-0020
RECEPTlONISTrSECRETARr
Hours 9am to 3pm. Typing, accounts
payable, w i Iran. $7 lo $f.50Vhr. Cal
Carolyn (313) 455-2666 or fax
resume lo same number. Sheldon &
5 MJe area.
'

SECRETARY/ SERVICE Co.
Setl motivated, friendly, phone skills,
office computer experience Uvonia.
(810)685-3314

SECRETARIAL

PART-TIME. Real estate office in
Lrvonia seeking a Secretary. Clerical,
phone etiquette required. Computer
sWs a plus. Schedule can be iiexfele
but typically evenings & one weekend
day. Contact Anne Norris. Century 21
Row al
(313) 464-7111
/•

I'

•

*

SECRETARY
Auburn Hils and Farrnngton Hfls.
Strohg Word and Excel. Temp lo
Perm. H0-$!2£0Ar.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Auburn HiBs and Southfield. Must
have computer skills and CSR
experience-S3 50-S10nr.

B

'O'A'KT R C

*.*+-Ju^-*..

Fam-irigton His. 810488-0464
Auburn HiSs 610-377-4070

SECRETARY
.CAREER orienjed secretary
needed for (US time position in
CmJMiewiii) uflim Knonkidja al
Lotus; VYord Perfect required
Must have good communications
skills 4 phone etiquette. Competitive pay .4 benefits
Call Dusty: (313) 537-7500
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY

ENHANCE yout career and mieratt,
wr* caring professiOrjalsirt me warm
atfriosphere of this maior D*trOi't
heaRh care headquarters, Also soburban offices Long term positions
Salary $9-S13 50tir. Benefits
Can Sharon
FarmingtorvLrvonia
Birmngam
473-2931
.:
646-7661

SECRETARY - typing (50 WPMf WP
4 Lotus skifls required. Telephone &
order processing main objective;
Resume to Kales ' Co. 1363
Anderson. Clawson. Ml 48017.
SECRETARY WANTED
Filing. AT? and A/R tasks. Computer
experience required Good phone
skills a must. $7 50« to start Review
aHe*90days. Sndtnsurarce avaJ^bie
after 6 months. Send resume: 16777
Wahrman Rd. Romuigs. Ml 48174.SECRETARYiVYORD PROCESSOR
Fast paced • professional growing
office wth pleasant working eriviKxv
ment Respoosibikties include: *f«xd
processing using WordPerfect• lor
Windows 6.1. phone, answering.
Htfig, running errands, and other «KScelianeous tasks Olhee hours
9-5 30pm daity. some overtime
maybe required. Send resume* 10:
McKenna "Associates. Inc Attn JBusiness Manager. ,32605 W..Twelve
Mile no . Qhi -100, Faiiwi^aton H
EOE
Ml 48334
SECRETARY - 1 person offce, ful
time, customer service on phones,
invoicing, accouitng Experienced
Farmington area
.810-426-7100
SWIJCHBOARO OPERATOR
Immediate; opening for switchboard
oberaior-m plymoutrVCantorr area:
Computer entry expenence nSces-•
sary, Pleas? forward, resume with
salary requirements to.
...
Box «1626 ..' • "'.f
Obser\-er 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schooler all Rd. -.
Ltvonta. Ml 48150 ....

Advaniage Staffing
SECRETARY,
experience in computer, phone communication, have grarhmar 4 admiriislratxjn skills.
•BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE
duties include general ledger,
accounts payabte'receivable .thru
hnandal statements. Musi have computer experience
Both ful bme. references required
Farmington HiHs flower wholesaler
CaH
(810) 553-0647

SECRETARY
FOR data entry and answering
phones Some computer knoAlege
RECEPTIONIST i SECRETARY
. (313) 849-2864
Entrytevefposition. Typing, riling No helpful. Call
computer experience needed wsl
train. S8 50 starting plus benefits.
SECRETARY - FULL TIME
Send resume to The Stanley-Carter Experienced. Rochester Hills
Co., PO Box 116, Farmington Hills. Accounts payable /receivable. WordRECEPTIONIST
48332 Attn: Tammy
•Perfect •
(810) 852-9050
Full-time for Troy law offce. No expeor Fax #: 816-473-0260
rience necessary. $7 per hr,. Benefits
included. Reply to: P.O. Box 4390.
RECEPTIONIST /
Troy, Ml. 48&S9
FuNime. for personal injury law
SECRETARY
firm m the firrringham area
Position
available
in
fast-paced
BirRECEPTIONIST
FAX resume to. (810) 258^6047
mingham
Automotive
Sales
4
EngiFun bme position, for Plymouth offce.'
Typing or Word Processing required. neering firm. Must be adept m
SECRETARY
Excellent benefit package. Send Mcrosoft Word 4 Excel It speed, a Human Resources department of
resume and wage requirements to buoyant personality and boundless large .property management/
energy are a few ol you' trats, tend
Offce Manager, 15101 Cleat.
your resume to Receptortst. 1010 commercial real esta'te company
Plymouth. Ml 48170
Bowers. Sute B. Birmingham. Ml seeks secrelary Knowledge of
480009 Salary commensurate win Mcrosofl Y/ord requred Dutes to
include scheduling, testing and mterSkills
RECEPTIONIST
Viewv.g applicants and miscellaneous
FULL time professional receptionist
clerical
duties Conf«denlia';tya musl'
needed for fast paced offce Must
RECEPTIONISTS
Canddale should possess strong
have exc*8ent oral 1 wntlen comGood phone skills WiH greet
organizational skills, be a team player
munication skills, ability to type 50
customers Some: computer
and enjoy meet,ng new people Full
WPM,- & knowledgeable in
experience
helpful
benefit package to include vacaton
Mcrosofl Word & Excel. Send
and 401 (k) eligbilty.
salary requirements 4 resume
Human Resources Manager, 30600
Piease send resume w.m salary
ARBOR
TEMPS
459-1166
Telegraph Rd , Suite 3700
requ. re merit to:
&ngham Farms. Mi 48025
RECEPTIONISTS WANTED
Ms. L Sherr
For new hair saioo in Troy FuB or
P O. Box 267
part tme. Paid vacation 4 sick days
RECEPTIONIST
Southf*Id. Ml 46037
Call 810-269-9500
Fu"J time evenings, front desk, needed
lor Bloomfield Hits country dub. Must
RECEPTIONIST
be poLshed, professional .4 possess
exemplary people skills Excellent With secretarial, organizational 4
computer skills Uvonia Call David
wages 4 benefits.
Immediate opening in a busy, last(313) 427-4141
(810} 644-6262
paced offce at Wayne Stale University | m the Department ol
RECEPTIONIST
Psycrvatry and Behavioral NeuroRECEPTIONIST
SSOam-Spm. Mon-Fn Must have
sciences Duties mckjde word prophone skins, light typing and some
cessing ¢1 grant proposals,
Growing manufacturing company-is compuTer knowledge. Please caa.
correspenderce
and forms Mainseeking a professional to pertorm 9am-4pm;
(810)473-1100
tain dies and databases, montor
administrative duties. These win
grant applcatcns. schedule meetinclude phone receptionist, general
ings. , and assist in updating
elencal duties, typing, mail sorting arid RECRUITER/STAFFING
research accounts Must have
computer use (Windows). Experience
COORDINATOR
demonstraied knowledge and
required in offce setting, strong com- Career opportunity. Fulfill your potenexperience in word processing.,
munication skills and flexibility lo per- tial without stifling' corporate rules
spreadsheet, and database softlorm multiple tasks is necessary. Mutti oflce locally owned staffing serware. Experience with' the'
Normal scheduled hours wiB be 8AM vce s acklng lo staH. I! you t^ve
Internet, plus medical termilo 5PM Forward resume with salary experience in temporary, technical or
nology. Ability lo take delation
expectations lo:
permanent placement or retail manand shorthand. Secretarial h-story
agement
we
offer
an
excellent
salary
Admin
musl document good organizapius commission, plus highly motiPO. Box 5S45
tional and, interpersonal skills,
vated co-workers who enjoy tneir job
Plymouth, Ml 48170
dependabiHy. and an ablty to
and are helpful Be rewarded and
EOE
work wth minimal Supervson:
appreciated
Salary range: $19,825 • $23,790
P O Bex 760112
Send resume, referencing Post,ng
Lalhrup Vtiage, Ml 48076-0112
•381 lo. V/ayne Stale University.
'
RECEPTIONIST
>
Employment Services. Delro'i'MI
RIGHT ARM NEEDED
Manufacturing linn seeks profes48202. V/ayne State Unrjers'ty is
for customer oriented business. Comsional individual with 2 years
an equal opportumty'alfirma'.ive
munication skills a must General
experience. : Excellent verbal
acton
err.ptoyer.-AH bo-Wngs.
offce experience a plus. Fun time;
skills. Word. Excel experience a
structures and vehdes- al V/SU
days. Benefits.
plus! High school dptoma or
are smoke-free. Wayne State UniCaK Jack: (313) 728-3535
' GED required.
versity - People working together
Benefits and 401(K)
Jo provide quality seryce.
.
SALES
ASSISTANT
Send resume or apply to:
Large financial service firm looking lor
First Technology.
a Series 7 registered Sales Assistant.
Safety Systems
Salary , commensurate with experi47460 GaBeon Drive
ence. Send resume to; .
Plymouth, Ml 48170
LwOnia CPA firm has a futHme posiTh'erese Moytan; Smith Barney
(313) 451-7878
tion available for a maifure, depend-'201 W. Big Beaver. Suae 1250
\
EOE/AAE
/
able person with at least 5 years
Troy. Ml 48084
exper*nce, lnd;vx)ua! Should possesssmitn Barney is an
strong word processing-skills (65;70
f
RECEPTIONIST - Musi possess
wpm) and delation equiprrent experiEqj8aJos>-A9«iiaapfoye
good interpersonal skills. Microsoft . . Ma,«,fema]e.'Handicappe<iVet
ence tpr high volume of typing CandiWord helpful. Send resume to: 23077 Machine low sa'es S service offce dale must also have eicei'shi
Greenfield, Ste 410. Southfield. Ml seeks reliable industrious md.vxjual lo grammat.and punctuatiori sklis with.
48075 or
FAX 810-557-7799 assist m all business activities. Profi- the ab.tty to prove own work. Must t e
ciency in Word Perfect ot MS Word a h'igh?y organized and accurate w.th
:
RECEPTIONIST
must, add^ionat computer knowledge artentcn to detail. Please send
needed for busy NW professional is an advantage. A high level of verbal resume wilh salary requirements to
Office. Duties.; include answering 4 written communications skills is; Pal Vaughn at Epps, An!onisf«n 4
phones, distributing incoming mail 4 esserjial.' Potential for career growth Walworth P.C. 17800 Newturgh.
light data entry. Hours 9-5 with fut! wilh historicaVy strong 4 growing Smte 101..Livonia. Ml 48152 Or
Fax: (313) 464-1951
benefits. Send resume with salary company. Y/e offer a competitive
requirement to: Office Administrator, salary 4 benefits package, including
SECRETARY
45211 Helm. Ste. C. Plymouth Twp. health, dental 4 401K. Piease send
MlMM.UMSyrs experience for small
48170-6023.
.resume to: Parpas America Corp.
Southleld
law
firm. WiH lra:n Profi36030 Industrial Rd
ciency wih MS Word (810)353-5432
Lrvonia. Ml 48150

SECRETARY

$7.50-$8.50 per hr.

SECRETARY

SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST/
OFFICE ASSISTANT

SALES SECRETARY

SECRETARY

For over 30 years Andersen 4 Associ- OUR . Companies . offer their
ates has beeh delivering malena! han- employees the latest, m computer
dling equipment, products and technology, exce'eni earning potensystems to the Michigan Market We tial, and growth opportunity. V/e
have an opportunity for personal and need your prior experience and the
professions! growth. Excellent secre- abt'jty lo interact with ci-ents.
tarial skills are requited lo work in this To $14.00mr. Call Svian
professional, last-paced environment. Birmingham
FarminglonLivonia
Windows 95 4 WordPerfect required. 646-7661
473-2931
Complete bene't package 4 excellent
At Ethan Allen...we're realty going
' Advantage Staffing
starting salary are-available lo the
places. Now you can join a leader
successful candidate. Respond with
SECRETARY . . :
In the fine home furnishings
resume and salary historyto:
Part tune Typing, word.processor,
industry, in an excellent career
Bob Heidrich
jelephone.
Wafed Lake area M F .
opportunity. Our Birmingham
RECEPTIONIST/
Andersen 4 Associates
1-4 30
(810) 960-1668
store is seeking conscientious
P.O: box 10IS
OFFICE
MANAGER
individuals to meet and greet cusWixom, Mi 46393 '
Looking for a candidate to work well
tomers as weS as general dental
SECRETARY,
(No phone calls')
and telephone duties; Fu« and' with the older population. Excetenl
PART time secretarial help needed in
verba) 4 written eornmunicalton skids
part time positions available. A
residential offce.
(610) $47-2343
required, detail oriented, enthusiast*,
SALES SUPPORT
pleasant personality and profesflexible team player with strong orgasional appearance and demeanor
REPRESENTATIVE
SECRETARY
POSITION.
Iperson
nisational skins. Weekday 4 weekend
are essentia). '•
Send resume to: P 0 Box 1.
positions available.
810-539-0104 Due to the tremendous growth of our Office.
sa'es efforts in the leasing of smal Novi. Mi 4837610001
this position offer* a good houdy
.810-319-5666
tckel commercial equipment, A Troy,
wage and comprehensfve. beneRECEPTIONIST
Michigan based subsidiary of one ol
fits, in t congenial, fast-paced
PART-TIME
the largest banks in the world has
environment, for prompt confiExperienced Receptibnisl needed for lmmec*a1e Openings.. - , ,
dential consideration, please can
Ouaif >ed candidates win have e jperia busy Bloomfield HJls mortgage
810-540-8558
broker. 12 k'ne switchboard. Tues. 4 This position wi« support the Direct ence with Word Perfect and DOS.
Thurs. 8.00am-S:30pm. Please con- Marketing Manager and the respec- Paradox helpful, win type 55 wpm
Ethan Allen."
tact Mary al: '•
(610) 540-1070 tive sales team. The primary responsi- Duties include typing, data entry.
275 North Woodward .
bility wiq be to support and promote fikng, telephone, maintain library and
Birmingham, Ml 48009
the sa'es'efforts as ri relates 10 the maftoom. and other general of ce
Fax etO-540-8778
RECEPTIONIST
continued growth of our drvlskxi The dutes Send your resume and sa'ary
Part-time.
Royal
Oak
Boring,
a
manuideal candidate win have strong reqmremenis lo:
Equal Opportunity '
facturer of quality power train compo- administrative arid customer service
^
-Employer .• Wf
u
Attn; JTQA
nents located in Lake Orion, is skills. Strong wntieri and verbal skids
seeking a Part-time Receptionist. The along with lamiiiarity with various
Detroit Testing Laboratory, Inc
RECEPTIONIST 8ILLER needed for successful applicant wil hav« prior computer systems, Windows, arid
P.O. BOk 669
small dealership.
(810)547-8800 experience, excellent communicaiibn Lotus a plus. Two to four years colWarren. Ml 480900869
Skrfts, be PC Uerale and able lo work lege education a benefit.
Equal Opportunity Employer
Morv • Fri. 8.00am. until < 1.00 pm.
Ma'eTemaie<Handcapped/Vet
Appfcants may apply by phone al For consideration, please lorward
. • -Orug Screenmg
•
Cheerful, energetic Receptionist 810-340-9200 or in person at 4800 S. your resume and sa'ary history in conneeded immediately lor Livonia off**. Lapeer Rd, Lake Orion, Ml. daily fidence to:
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Muti-foa experience and basic cler- between 8.00am and 4:00pm.
Human Resource Manager
Southfield law firm. Some experience
ical and computer skins needed. Fu4
Sanwa
Leasing
Corporation
required.
Contact Office Managei,
time. Hours: 8am-5pm with benef«s.
P.O. Box 7023
Gary Eisenberg. P C ,
Forward resume by FAX lo:
(810) 357-3550
"
Troy, M'. 48007-7023
(313)462-3501
, Equal Opportunity Employer
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
MTAW
SECRETARY/
Peaohwood is tooking for a
for last paced office. Can Sharon
frlendry, weH organized? peopleRECEPTIONIST
SECRETARIAL/BOOKKEEPER
810-649-1910
person lo greeI visitors/ answer
to Trial Balance. M time, computer 1 wanled for Rochester arf j/nortgage
1. /U ity prvxvo tn> a«fl aJs»(ta,cU&
>Vi>ciiwn,8.A>n:^ry, Peiiaw. dei'it tW^3Tryr--f3aT^rcomputer skis a
clerical
and
computer
work.
We
Ms avaitabte. Salaried poswon W. must. Torn or Mar)orie: 610 299 6111
environment, must be able to harxfie
are
nowacoepfjng
applications
Iw.
BtoomfieWCommerce area 16 mufti fine, phones, experience
M - l i r * positions, shifts of earnSECRETARY/PECEPTiONlST
. (810) 669-3060
required, good rxmrnunication *ki»s,
4pm
or
12nbon-8pm.
M
Interested,
PART-TIME position available In
wm« rypirvg required, M l time, hourty
please
apply
m
person.
SECRETARY
busy
real estate office In Canton/
& great benefits. Please lax resume
Peachwood'lrvv
Computer sM«s. good speaking 4 Plymouth.' Responsibilities Indude:
6, Cover t a l l e r - to
MOO,
3500 W. South Bfvd.
writing ability. Mon-Fri, 1-6pm. Self- answering phones, typing, dung and
810-557-7679. Factual Dale, 18451
k Rochestar H.K*. Ml 48309 j
starter, reliable. Southfield area. light computer work. CaJ Gary Jones
W. 12 Mrt Rd. SovthHold, Ml
(810) 354-0121
at 313 459 9898
48075
,

RECEPTIONIST

lor growing fjm in Farminglon H*s.
Challenging' position • lor a detail
mirided, organised arid proficient individual. WordPerfect and'or. Lotus
experience helpful. MS Offce a plus.
We are (coking Jor a reliable, motivated person who enjoys being- a
learn payer. Sendresumewith salary
requirements to:: Box #1489
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schodlcrafl Rd.
Lrvonia. Ml 48150

SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST

• RECEPTIONIST ^

(*)*K

Classifications 502 to 502
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SWITCHBOARD :
OPERATORS •
Immediate positions
available in the Novi,
Southfield and Livorjla
areas for experienced
Switchboard gperatots.
Ideal candidates possess professional a/id
friendly
phone
demeanor and enjoys
working \n a fast-paced
atmosphere. Compensation commensurate
with q u a l i f i c a t i o n s .
Piease call for more
information.

w

ERF0RMANCE
ERSONNEL

313-513-5823

Switchboard Operatqr
Hand'eman Company, a NYSE
traded International wholesaled
muse, video, t*x*.% and computer
scJtAare . w,th annual re^-en^s
eiceedng SI bil'-on has' »n
immediate opening for '.a
Reception is I S wiicnbo'ald
Operator
.
Ouaiilied candidates most
possess
.
t
• 2-3 years receptionist eipeVierce A-th A muiti-l ne s«T.0nboatd
:
• Eiceneni corrjr.and ol the
Eng'isrv language inciod.ng *
good dcton and appropnafe
• ^ocabu'an/.
\ •'
• Professional appearance.. ,
demeanor, and speecn. e»c£lk-nt con-imand of the Englj/ilanguage, and strong interpersonal skills, with v.sitors. a-njl
ca'iers
'.'•••'•;"
fi|ease send resume. wnchn-iSsi
indude sa'ary requirements'W.

HANDLEMAN COMPANV

500 Kins 6,'vo
. Troy. Ml 46084
;
Attn Human Resources RQ
An Equal Opportunty Err^oygr
TELEMAFIKETER RECEPTIONIST
Wusl have good phone skill i. lo
marita:n good customer relafcms
Accurate typirig a must Oyties
include answering phones, order
entry on conriputer. typing Minc^and
other general olfioe skills Full i:me
«ith benef.ls. Send resume lo>.
Box «1605
Obserxer 4 Eccentric Ne/»spafers
36251 Schooicralt Rd •
Livonia, 1.11 48150
<
PROFESSIONAL- '
TELEMARKETERS.
FULL TIME
'
Company immediately
needs 2 ambitious, assertis-e people •
with telephone expenehee! Hew
office in the West Bloomfle'ld/Corr.merce, area. Casual drejs 4
friendly working environment 57 50-'
hr, Caa Paula al (810) 624-2400 lor
phone interview

©

TELEPHOrJE INTERVIEWER
FuH or part-time Good people-eW.s
Mon-smbker. Ask for'Linda. '.
(8I0J 737.-8400. ••
TELEPHONE OPERATOR with previous medical office e>perience
needed for a. Livonia fam«y physJcian's. oflice. Full Time: 'Call.
313-464-9200

TELLER
Fun time Enperience deseed, not
required'Excellent pay 4 benehts.
Apply in person: E<oi$e'Cred<t Union..
31100 Pavr«r. V/estiand
! •'.-

¥

THIS IS THE

BEST AD !!!!

LEGAL SECRETARY
- PARTNER POSITION
Southfield P.I. firm seeks profes-"
sjonai secrelary for busy partner.
Applicant- must be prot-cient m
WordPerfecl and have excellent
communication and organizational skills. Must,have Lit'oafon
experience: E*ce!'ent starling
sa'ary and berie'.fs"
Ca1) (810) 948-0000 '.
or Fa* resume to:
(810) 948-9494
.

TftANSCRiPTIONtST - needed ful
time tor last paced offce in Southlield Applicant must t>-pa 60-70 wpm
and havo' transcribing experience.
Benefit's offered Send resume lo:
Barbara DeChamplain. C F I A .
Manage Care, 3O7O0 Telegraph. Ste
3500. Bingham Farms, Ml 4 * 2 5
TRANSCRIPTION TYPISJ
Full or part-time iri our Sooijlield
office \*jst be accurate 4 c a p * ) * of
proofreading FAX resume to: mosko
4 Associates. Inc. 610-3539159
TRANS NATrON Title Instance
company is looking lor an m[pef|enced person to work at our O Aland
County bui'<ing Piea5«J conU ;t
Mke Kisiel al
(313) Ait 2500
CILERICAL O
ICE
WORK Fun ime. Must have QO04
«w^
accurate typing skills w.' knov odgo
ot MS V/ord 4 MS Windows,
ance. enpeiience heiptu
resumes lo KD.G al 31"
""'
13-525-057
TYPING ANO

?r„

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST >
Part-time 3_day$ a week._£.«. eilent.
posifion Go&} typ'ng skiSs rec ^'re3.'
some experience typing invo>o t and
business tellers helpful Send
resume to- 1155 Welch. Cor fcrce,
Mi. «390
WELL ESTABLISHED
fome
improvement company lookii 6 tor
secretary with accounting skt'lf. can
313-278-9222
>'

6H(*)

Classifications 502 to 508

O&E

Help WantedOffice Clerical

Adecco (formerly AD1A Personnel Servces) curienlty has
excellent opportunities avalable for qualified switchboard
operators m the Novi, Southf ield and f ann.rxjlori Hills area

••

*

• I 1*tlOT»l •'

OENTAL
RECEPTIONIST/
ASSISTANT for friendly Farmngton
offce Pegboa rd and insurance experienced a must
. (810) 478-3285

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Assisting only N e e hours Experienced or * ' i tran Bene'-.ts. West
Btoomderd are3 Call resfjence after
5pm
3 1 3 421-7938

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

-

MO'*

———•—-Aiticy a * * s

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
Assistant needed part-irme !oi
Bloomfeld H lis dental practice
Approx 25 Hrs per week, Mon .
Thurs 4 Fri Must have experience
Please cad
810-855-2411

.

HARD WORKING person r-eeded to
m a n a g e , busy ." d e n t a l office
Demanding, chal'engng |0b. high
reward.
(810) 646 6353

DENTAL ASSISTANTS
Two experienced dental'ollce assistants needed Eager for a" career orie n ; ( \ j V « - t i lasks pos*on S16 per
hour range. commensurate with

WEST BLOOMFIELD
A National Brokerage firm has
immediate full time open ngs
lor
• Sa'es Assistants
"Rc-cepl-onst .-'.

Must be depe ndatfe 4 welt
organised Experience a plus.
BeneMs Fax resume fa Wary
Beth a1 (610) 737-9474 or ca'l
at 1-800-537-4509
EOE
^nvasBn*BB^__>*aaBVi

WORD
PROCESSING
•Jmrnedate p a t - : m e and tut-.,
time, positions
Must have
e*ee.''en: know'eJgo o' WordPerfect. Lotus
or Excel
R e s u m e s and interviews
required' Serous candidates
only 1 ' C a l l today lor an
appO-ntment

Adecca

Large Southfiekl offce seeking the
right person to jo'ft.our team Must be
experienced. friendly .and enthosiastc Come . (OITI our great.-WpnVng
environment assisting a wonderful,
boss- Pull r<Hne position. Great benefits: medical, dental, 401<k).
.Can (810, 443-1350

HYGIENIST for busy pediatric dental
office Musi have exceptional <omrnuft>cat>ci sVii's Pay commensurate
W7* experience (313)-261-5872 "

DENTAL ASSISTANT - for busy
Bi'oomfield Hits practice Great (Ob
for right person. Fu'lpart-ttme High
paying
810-642-6130

If one of your professional goals is 10
make a Difference m pecple's'iives. >l
you are a self-directed hyg east who
wishes lo combine superlative
technical skj.ls with your abllty to
influence patients to accept excellent
dental care, and rf you want lo make a
substantial contribution as a
hea'th-care professional, our part-t/ne
hygene position m,ay be just (he
Opportunity you're looking for An
exot-ng benefit package and
excellent compensaton are
secondary to the persona! fulfillment
you'll receive, release can J11 at Dr
Qurnns Offce
. (810) 474-0600

DENTAL ASSISTANT lull ime. Expenence required Competitive wages 4
benefits for progressive Novi office
Contact Cgyrt al, (810) .471-0345
DENTAL ASSISTANT
,¾ OFFICE MANGER
Fun-time, for dental office in Dearborn Can Sue:
(313) 562-1225
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, four days, medcal.
profit shanng 4 more Dearborn Hts
(313) 565-0373
DENTAL ASSISTANT • tor busy oral
surgery office in Lrvona. W e are
addng lo our staff:Experience necessary
Can (313) 525-5720

' • I | « » i 6 ' * l * ' »1 5 ' i l

(313) 525-0330
Never a Fee

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Pan time, l5-20hrs,Vk Experience a
plus Dearborn His
313-565-0373
W

WORD P R O C E 5 S O R
^
NOVI
Eu'J time position avaiiaWe in a
busy non-smoking legaLTnocfcal
Novi offce We seek pleasant
professional out-go-ng persons
with developed computer/
telephone skills Customer Serv c e experience .s a pus Send
resume and salary re-quirements to
Box t1474
Ocser-.er 4 Eccen;rc
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
w
Lrvon-J. Ml 48150

/
4 CLERICAL pos.tions avalable lor
various sh.Us We offer S9-SV2nouf,
depend-ng on-experience Looking
tor, enthusiaslc individuals who are
ea^jer lo learn, Mon-Sat Must be
w j t organized 4 rcsporiSbie Duties
include data entry answering multiline phone system, i.ght accounting,
scheduling appoj-.unents, fJing. etc.
Todd's Service Inc
7975 M-36
Hamburg Ml 43139
'
(810)231-2778
«
FAX-(810)231-4778 !
I
r,-Help

Wanted'Dental

GHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT
Expenenoed for active periodontaJ
office Fufl-crDe'benefts Ca.t Mon.
Wed" 4 Fri. 9-5pm
810-350-2220
Tues 4 Thur, 9-5pm: 313-882-2233

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Friendly 4 qyaftty oriented Dearborn
Hts. Denial Specialty Ottce is looking
to increase its ruB-time staff. If you are
experienced in 4-handed dentistry, a
sea starter, mature, dependable 4
enthusiastic irvdividua!. CaH Ann
',
1313) 277-0510
DENTAL ASSISTANT needed W e
wiS t/ain. Mature, career minded, res-,
able, h a / d ' wortong, enthusiastic
applicants on>/ for grow-ng fastpaced dental practice with 2. locations. Fu*S,part trfne ava-Table. Musi
bie able to worV evenings .4 occasioriaJ Sat's. Compejifr/e wages 4
benefits.
(313) 522-2180
or,
. .
(313) 533-8150
DE>JTAL ASSISTANT - experienced.
30, hrs per week. Clean, friendfy
rrtckjern offce. Exce%nt.salary, u
Mi^s.4Uriser
: (810)353-6688

. OENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time. Experienced
/ Office located in Livonia.
. - :
Call: (313) 425-2130
DENTAL A S S I S T A N T - F u l t r n e position a l muffii-doclor practice. Expert
e n c M , enthusfastc kxlrvidua!. Top
salary 4 excellent benefits lor the
figfit candidate. . { 3 1 3 ) 7 2 2 - 5 1 3 0
DENTAL ASSISTANT Experienced
Orttkxhrii'c Assisfanl part-lTTve w.lh
ortho records /uxivwledge .in Westlarid. Top salary lo proper candidate.Call: 313-722-5130 »
DENTAl. ASSISTANT i Cdrna vvork
f o f . o o f growing office.: Are you
aggressrve,, (riendry, motivaied? VVe
are fl personal cwalty office. CaS
Cindy; Royal Oax. (810) 541-1388

. DENTAL ASSISTANT
Enclcx^ticoffKvelcoklr^M.M-time
A part-time experienced Dental Assislanl .with x-ray certSeation.
•
Please c a * (313)459-884:4

DENTAL ASSISTANTS
A friendly Livonia office needs
outgoing, cheerful, energetic
c xpeneneed dental assistants
Pan-t.me available.
313-591-3636

©

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FULL TIME
Dearborn HeigMs (Ford Rd 4 .
Beech Dary area) 313-278-4700
OENTAL ASSISTANT .
Enthusiastic, caring and d e d ^ i e d
mct.vidual. Seeking exceptional team
player, e i p e n e s c e or technical
training preferred Part-time Send
resume to Dental Office. 24275 Nov%
R d . Novi, Ml 48375

Dentaf Assistant

Experienced lor LaUvup Vi
eral pradSoe. Call (810) $57-

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part or M l time, SpWane Oehla)
CfinJc. Nortrr,««.
810-349-7560

MEDICAL BILLER
Full-tune for Bfoomfield Kris offce
Musi have denial Insurance 4 compuler experience. Excellent "&!ary 4
benefits FlenWe hrs 810-642-6430
N O N SMOKING Plymouth office
seeking an exceptional full time
person' Are you enthusiasts, organized and dependab'e? Woufd you
like toass'St and also help the business orfce? Dental experience preferred Please can 313-453-6360 or
fax resume to 313-453-8223
O R T H O ASSISTANT
Pleasant B-'oomfield H 3s office
Excellent people skifs requred Fu'l
t.me
Experience' preferred
OuV
standng benefits for ihe ngh! indiwJuai Call Ruth
(810) 646-9768

,

For a one doctor'practice FuB-t.-me
Musi have cflhcidonuc expenence
Competitive wages, benel-ts A 40l(k)
plan lo' the nght appScant
Box 11519
Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Lrvorna. Ml 48150

DENTAL BUSINESS
ASSISTANT

RECEPTIONIST
Growing quality,oriented Troy denial
offce desires enthusiastic Receptionist. Outstand.rtg environment 4
bener,;s. Perfect lor Denial Assistant
toolcng (or new opportunty. Call
M c h e r « at
810-523-0700

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Help Wanted-

Renaissance center dental, office
seeks terripcxaray Hyyencs! for maternity, leave beg.nmng mid March for
3-5 weeks. O f March 28 thru April I t
(313) 259-0300
DENTAL HYGrEMST
Part-tme Apcroximatefy 3 days per
week (or busy dental offce. Plymouth
area . . (313) 454-1070

* Denial Hygienist *

JJ Medical
ACTJVITY AIDE ,

for LTC nursing' home. Pari t ; me.
Need someone, wtto is energetic and
Ckesto work with Ihe etderty. Experience preferred, rl interested p'ease'
appty in person 2t0l7'M>cWebe!i.
Farrnington H.lts.

Part-tme. position avaJabJe in our
Uvorta office. Exoelierit salary.
, Please calf: (313) 336-3633

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part-lme for friendly Bldomfield HJDS
office. Looking for an" upbeat people
person lo .complete our team. Hours
needed; Mon, 8am-2pm and Thurs.
lam-5pm. C a l
(810) 642-0-400
D E N T A l HYGIENIST
needed Thursdays lor modern,
IriencCy, beautiful SouthfieW office..
(810)356-8790

•

OENTAL
HYGIENIST
Part-time. ExceCent pay
rate. Northytfe' location,
CaS 810-349-4» 11

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Enthusiastic, carir>g and dedicated
indrviduat for a patient-centered p r a c
lie?. Seeking eiceptionat t e a m
pJayer, excefrtional cfinician. Parttime. S e n d resume lo: Dental Office,
24275 Novi Rd , Novi. Ml 48375

DENTAL OFFICE
MANAGER
Growing dental corporation is seeking
resuttonenled. motivaied professional with 2* years dental experience and 1 iVear of supervision
experience for Troy office, Denta)'software experience preferred. Excetenl
competrtVB benefits available.
Please call:
810-351-3783
or tax resume lo:
810-304-2898

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Crowing, cjuaSty, Uvonla practioe
eeeka eothusiastic. mature, team
m e m b e r for p a t i e n l • relations.
Resume recjuired. (313) 464-1827

DENTAL ASSISTANT Looking for
fufJ time assistant for our Brrmingnam
otTic*. vVJtind w train..Call Joan;
(810) $47-2109 .'•
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
F u t l i m e avartaofe in Uvonla o<fic«.
DENTAL ASSISTANT - fuf l<ne. Musi be experienced in dental field &
experienced, with expanded duties, compiilef knowledge p r e f e r r e d ,
i12Mr
plus merfeai, modern Rr- fcxceflenl Mlary S beneft*.
rninfiharn olfice.
81f>e42-«430
(313) 338-3638 - .

MANAGEMENT]
POSITIONS
Retail C
Coffee
.Recognized as Conndas' loading nctail
and Baked Goods Restaurant Chain, we arc
expanding rapidly In the Metropolitan Detroit
area. We arc currently h i r i n g Managers and
ghifl Supervisors to w o r k in the Ann Arbor area
as w e l l as our soon to open Northvllli.* location.
Wc o f f e r nn e x c e l l e n t ' o p p o r t u n i t y f o r
advancement ns w e l l as health and ''dental
insurance, 401K and paid vnoations.
D o n ' t - m i s s vour o p p o r t u n i t y to reap the
rewards of g r o w t h g u i d e d by competent,'
proven professionals.
Send or F^x your resume to:

A.D:O.N.
Full time, with good benefits, arid
flexible schedufe. R N w i t h 2 y e a r s
nursing home managernent experience. Apply in person al:
' MARYV/OOO N U R S I N G
CARE C E N T E R
36975 West 5 M f e , Uvonia

' or ca* 313-464^0600

7i4W. Michigan Avmue
Jackson, Ml49201
/ittentlon: Andy Maiville
Fax:Si7 794 6)44

,

AIDEPOSITION available loir Livonia area
Flexitrt hours • Must have.experience. Call Dependable Health Care.
•:•' (313) 277-6887
ASSISTANT FOR ophthalmcVogisf
office in Dearborn Heights. Part-time
days, 30 to 35 tirs. Mon. thru Fri. CaH
Susan lor details. {313) 295-2890

A-1 MEDICAL

RECEPTIONIST needed
Fast paced medca} office looking for
reliable, - organized, setf-motrvated
person for Ironl.desX. Greai benefts.
5 1 0 & up depending on experience.
Fu8 time preferred but win consider
pari time. Can 810-478-1166 .
BEHAVIOR. M A N A G E M E N f
ASSISTANT
To provide one-to-one intervention/
cRvecsional activities with nursing
borne residents, Background in social
work, psychology, rec therapy, or
refated field. Experieooe with geriatrfc
population preferred. f u 8 or oarttjme, day shift Appryr S t Jude Convatescenl Center, 3 4 3 5 0 Ann Arbor
Tr., Lrvonia 261-4800

BILLER
EXPERIENCED orty r*** W
FuV
pari time. Orthopedic surgeons offce
located in Souwieid. Caa M F from
104rfi-4prn. 8 ( 0 - 3 5 8 - 5 5 2 0 Ext. 126

BILLER
Fu» time, Southfield area. MBA
system experience preferred.
tlO-SISIv.
(810) 3 5 W 2 7 3
Evenings;
.
(810) 332-2164

• BILLERS (MEDICAL)
S D M • BloorrtfiekJ W i s

• MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
• OFFICE MANAGERS
• RECEPTIONISTS

,1,...

Mileage Reimbursement '
LNNOVATIONS Horn* * Care has
immed ale ful-trr-e and part-fme
po's-tions avalable in the Western
Wayne Co area One -year ejpenence in Home Care requred For
itrirriediale interview, call Pat D.'
today! 1 • •'
,•
. ' ' • , . '
, IfJ-NOVATIONS Home.Card,

',,'••

-. (6O0)'765:7544 '. ,

C N A S . HHH S; Home' Health Aides
for e-xpand-ng home oare agency
Friendly ' atmosphere
Excellent
wages MNC Homecare, 9282 General Dr. Plymouth, Ml 48170 or call
' (313) 459-3780
CNA's part-time, midnights'
Laundry Aide, part! me.
days Small faciiiy Newpay rales Please apply m
person: West Tra! Nurs-r^ Home.
395 W Ann Arbor TraJ
Plymouth
(313)453-3993

•

CUSTOMER SERVICE F1EP
SPANISH & ENGLISH
SPEAKING A MUST
Medea! Supp!-/ company has a full
time opening processing new
customers'miake
Communicationswith physicians, hospitals and
patients Must possess knowledge of
computers 4 excellent customer service skills Fax o^ se-nd resurrre
Human Resources
Diabetes Self Care
'11585 Farming-.on Rd
Lrvonia. MJ 481,50
,
Fax 313-261-9640

EMERGENCY ROOM
TRANSCRrPTIONISTS
Needed for Transcnpions Limited, a
capidly growing natonal'meiicaltranscnpt.on company Immcdale openings for-'fuU 4 part t-me positions
M i n i m u m 2 y e a r s expeirience
requ red. T L offers competitive
wages, incenive programs 4 3rd shft
preraurris Ca'l Cnns 810 471-6896
EXPERIENCED '
MEDICAL TECHS. M l T s
4 PHLEBOTOMISTS
Pan t<me 4 tu-!*t.me cor.:r>gericy
PCS tons (313) 722-2722

L

Equal .C-pp/vtunity Employer

Home Heahh Aides
"Certified Home Health
. Aides
Nursing Assistants
Homemakers
Live-ins
For private duty home health
care. Must be experienced,
dependable, and have reteb-'e
transportation. We offer.
• Flexible schedufrig •.
V Pay based on experience
• Shift dflerentiaii
•
• -.M'feage leimbursement
• Paid ri-services,
•-Benefit package for.fui fme
M you're interested ip joining a rapIdfy growing agency, please caS
or appry.loi • - . • . •
United Home Care Services .
15712 Farrnington Rd , Livonia
(Twobtocks N. o f 5 M.)e) "
.
(313) 422-9250 :
j

/INTAKE SPECIALISE

PEACHVYOOD INN

S O U T H F I E l O , Ml 4806$ 5043

P.O BOX 5043

CNA tPOSlTTONS • All shifts «vailafcle. Salary startino «1 M M . Flextok One, C « l A l mternatjonal: .
313-453-1970

X

Wlh expenerte for busy allergy
offce Ful (.me positon
(810) 478-5221

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT*
Full time' iri top dermatology office in
FarifKngton Hills Musr have at least
one.year meyl-caroSe'e experience or
Va=nng.Ca»- (81-0) 553-2900
l.tEDlCAL ASSISTANT •
To provide heaith screemng-tests lo
industrial ernpfoye'es ui company
moble units No experience necessary. Must be available to travel- out
ol town Mon. thru Fn. Paid benefits,
room 4 board
Call 810-557-1241
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - full t m e for
busy W e s t l a n d
Dermatologist
Dependab'e. hard worker. Call
313-729-0400

ytcjuat Opportunty Employer^
MEDfCAL ASSISANT
F u f time for busy urotogW effleevNcM.
M u « be experienced. Can Usa for
fntefvWw. e l 0 - 3 8 O « 3 « 0 , eul. 16.

in Farrnington Hills

*****************
NOW HIRING:

Registered Nurse
' Northpcknte Heart Center
2575 Woddward
Suite 300
Berkley. Ml 48072

Apply in person. Wed. 4 Ttiur,
4pm-6pm; at 30555 Grand River,
Farmmgton H i s
CAFE^rEmA-pOSlTlpNS7 ^
feUTwefve area. Mon. thru Fri
Days Only. Benefits.
Call 7am to 3pm : 810-645-0057

Raptdfy growing medical practice has
unique opportunity lor ihe right medr
cat receptionist. Must have computer
expenencerand deal weS with peoplei
Full lime with competitive wages and
benefits. Farrnington Hills area.
Janet,
(810) 615-1368.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Dependable Medcal Assistant for
small pleasant South/ie!d offce, FutV
Part-lime EKG. V P . X-ray experience or training
8V0-354-0732

Kelly Bolis
Northfield Place
8633 Main St.
Whitmore Lake, Ml 48189
(located just N of Ann Arbor)
Phone (313) 449'4431
Fax (313) 449-5505

Experienced With X-ray need onfy
apply FuVpan time Ortrwperic su'roeijns offce tocated m Southfeid
CaS M-F between. 10am-4pm,
(810) 358-5520 Ext 126
MEDICAL BILLER
Experienced in aN facets ol bjl ng
and ca'lecf-ons Excel'ent salary
Call 313-425-5544
MEDICAL BILLER
FuS-'part t m e accounts recervabfe
person needed for Medcare Pan B
and Other insurances
Musi be
deta led. organized professional with
1
a pleasant persona ,ry Must have
experience Send resume lo
Financal Director. 24293 Te'egraph.
SRulnfieM Ml 46034-3011

w

Experienced only
Immed-ale opervng, for busy Southl*id I M E, Clinc ExCeSen! pay and
benefits Please ca3 Elaine at.
(810) 827-7740
MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST/
OFFICE ASSISTANT • Paxi Blue
Cross. Blue Shield. Compettive
startmg wage lor experience. Includes
some front desk 4 secretariat duties
Sandy
(810) 354-5511

MEDICAL FRONT DESK
Ctfhopedic office In Garden City Is
growing wa need a friendly, experienced front desk registration person,
Mori-Fri. Good benefits. If you qualify
please send resume lo.
Great Lakes Crthopedic*'
6255 Inkster fid., Ste. 103
Garden City, Ml 48135

At Henry Ford Health Systems.
we have fun and part-Lme positions available lor Mt licensed
RNs at our Royal Oaic. Southfiek) and West Btoorr.field lacilities. You wJI provide physical
and psycho -social assessment, diagnosis^ dfiica) services, triage, quality assurance
and patient education. Must be
a graduate from an approved
school ol nursing. .

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT/
TECH
.
Fufl-Sme. experienced or wis train w t h
medical background. Resume lo:
FEC Mgr., 29275 Northwestern,
tlOO. Southfield. Ml 46034 or

OPHTHALMOLOGIST IN Rochester
now hiring: Clerical. Technical 4
Optcat He'p. Full or part-time..
CaH (810) ,650-2255

•

RADIOGRAPHER

•

Medical Assistants
Phlebolomlsts
Medical Receptionists
Medical Billefs
Medical
Transcriptk>nist8
• Radiologic ;
Technologists
• Medical Clerical/ •
Secretarial
Call Marty al
Tempro Medical •
610-356-1335
fo scheoVe an intervfe-w
or fax resume to

10-&564333r—
MEOICAL
RECEPTIONIST
F u l tim* In w p dermatology
office In FtrfflVvjton H R S ,
Must have at least \ year medteaj
effce txpertrce.
6iM&x-2900
MEDICAL
fiECEPTI0Nl8T
CtohthiimcJogY/ooticsl experiefio*
preferred ParMuf time RoysJ
~
0«k.
810 448-1947
tied* computer.

) >

RECEPTIONIST/
BILLER
Full lime. MBS experience
preferred; no weekends.
C a l Rita or Sara: (810) 477.7485

•

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER
NEEDED for general surgeons Office.
4 davVweek. M B S experience a ptus.
Send resume to: Norffxwesl Surgical,
27209 Lahser, Suft* 128 r Southfield,
Ml 48034 or F M to: 810-353-1513

^ !

i-'f • •'•'!-iii,i

COOK
Mature hardwaking Cook needed at
Sa'em H 5 s Gofl Course. Must be
dependable and able to control inventories, oversee staff and handle outings r^>mpensation wmmensurate
w/experience. Send resume to:
Salem Htls; 8810 W. 6 Mile R d .
Norttwile, Ml 48167.
Fax! 810-437-2642

salaries/benefits. Appry in person:
18100 W. 10 Mile, Southfield
GRILL COOK • midnights, hrs..
12:30-9:15am. Pay starting al $6/hr.
Medical benefits included after 6
months. Belleville area. Call-Diane
Moore 313-957-5149
•WAIT STAFF*
The Heatherwood Retirement Community located " in Southfield is
seeking fuH/part time W a i Staff.
(hours: io-2 and/or 4-8).
* DINING R O O M : S U P E R V I S O R *
Supervisory experience required.
Part/possible futf.time.
Please apply at:
22800 Civic Center Drive.
(No phone cans ptease)
LAUREL Manor Banquet
Center now hiring WAIT
S T A F F . BUS S T A F F ,
DISH STAFF, SET-UP.
Prernium wages. Please inquire
within. M o n . through SaL betw: 9-6:
39000 Schoolcraft, Uvonia
MANAGER OR Assistant Manager
for How'Bout Piiza.
. Full or part time available
(313) 326-2550

Manager
Sweet Lorraine's 4 star
cafe is looking for a high
energy, self starter lo
join our management
team. Good pay, benefits. Call:
Keith
(810) 559-7311. e x l 25

•

MANAGER WANTED
JSOOVweek • benefits DoSy"* PiZM.
Uvonia.
C a l Tom: 313-953-9900

COOKS
Fu'tPart-Time. Oays. Nights. WeekMARCO S PIZ2A now hiring Delivery
ends. Very competitive wages al an
Drivers. Pizza Makers and ManageIrish Sports Pub. Apply at: Sheehan's
ment personnel. W e offer lull and
on the Green, on 5 Mte, E. of Hagpart time, positions, competitive pay
gerty. Plymouth. (313) 420-0646
and advancement opportunities.
Appry in person at 45490 Ford Rd.,
COOKS, full timecomer of Canton Center.
Day 4 afternoon shifts. Good pay.
nay
a
an
~ '
'
' " ' 2 0 3 6 5 MSdcEebeft,
MONTERREY CANT1NA
Lrvonia. 1 bfk. S. of
now hiring Wart Staff. D a y * evening
8 Mite. 810477-4770
positions. Apply in person: 2601
Rochester R d , Rochester Hilts

Rarrrs
ffijffi.

COOKS - Great Moneyl
Full or part time available.
Apply in person at:
8825 Joy Rd. between Haggerty & LiHey. -

NOVI COFFEE house looking for
friendly, responsible inrjhriduala lor
weekday AM A lunch shift. CaJ Tom
or MicheBe
810-344-2176

C O O K S - IMMEDIATE OPENING
For full time, evening shift. Please
apply in person: Mr. B's Farm
24555 Novi Rd., (810) 349-7038

Cooks, Drivers. WartsffAT
NEW rESslraurat by Airport. FurVpart
time.
Vofce 313-325-6345

COOKS
Part-time, Eves. Apply within: 36431
Goddard, Romulus: (3)3) 942-9600
COOKS 4 WAITSTAFF '
FuS 4 part time; Apply in.person;
THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr.. Prymouth
COOKS WANTED full time. Must be
hard worker, experienced. Days and
alternoons- Premium pay if qua&fied.
BOOE-S RESTAURANT, FtYXWUTH
(313) 453-1883

NOW HIRING

NOW HIRING!
For Morning 4'Lunch time.

Located on ihe first floor of the 3000
Town Ctr. B!dg:. off Evergreen,
betwn. 10 4 11 Mile Rds. Apply MonFri 9-5 or caH .
810356-5771)
Restaurant

rs.iuWSn

*COOK

a

A GREAT PLACE TO
WORK 4 HAVE FUN.
TOO!
NOW HIRING:

SWEET LORRAINE'S CAFE
has immediate opening for a Cook.- Good pay and benefts. vacation pay and medi c a l i n s u r a n c e , tuition
reimbursement. .Flexible
hours, fu3 and part time.
Apply 2pm-5pm;

COOKS
Top Company Benefits including
tuition assistance program, paid
vacations, insurance, training,
advancement potential and quality
work environment

29101 Greenfield.
Southfield

Accepting applications at:
20901 Hagaerty Road

TECHNICIAN

The Lark Restauranl, VYes! Bloomfield.- Must be experienced". Hourly
rale: J9 t a n tour convnensurata with
experience. C a l days or evenings:
. (810) 661-4466

Monitoring service needs held tech0 . OENNISrONS, Laurel Park,
nician lodemonstraiecardiac equipNow hiring:
ment to patients. Work trom h o m e . • Day wait staff
Flexible hours. Experience In cus(Mon-Sat, 10:30-5 No S u a .
tomer relatfons/palienl care helpful.
no eves.)
Will train. Fax resume Jo:
• Night Host Staff
'
/,800)232-9324 :
Top pay for top performers.
• Night kitchen crew
VASCULAR
general utility
($7. 4 up)
• Prep-Pantry
. ($7. A up)
SONOGRAPHER
• Exp, LN. Cook
($8. A up)
Full time mobSe position: Experience
Apply in person only,
preferred. Send or fax 'resume to:
i Any day between 2-4
Attn: Michelle, N H G , 24301 Tele- D. Derm'sons, inside Laurel Park.
graph R d , Southfield, Ml 48034.
6 mile at 275 .
Fax ( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 3 - 1 3 5 6
VASCULAH TECHNICIAN
:
E x p e r i e n c e d only. M o n d a y
4
Thursday. 12 Mile 4 Northwestern.
CaJI Phyllis or Kith) 810-353-2166

DELI HELP WANTED.
Counter, Days. Cashier, Nights.
Apply at: Aioan's. 190 N. Hunter,
Birmingham. M r . 4 8 0 0 9 :

DELIVERY 4 HAND BILLERS
X-Ray Technologist
N E W U V O N I A STORE
Part |ime flexible hrs.; marjjmogrephy Great Cash, flexible hrs. Ideal
certification preferred. RedforrJ area: second lob' or for college students.
(313) 937-8155
I
C a l M r Pita at
313-266-9115

• 1 Food/Beverage
• J Restaurant

I

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
Experienced Cooks • A l Shifts;
W a t Persons; Partlufl-ljrrie Bus
Persons & Dishwashers/ Appry
JMicfin person onryi Bams Horn. 8590
diebolt, .Wtstland (S of Joy Rd).
AFTERNOON 4 MIDNIGHT
WAIT P E R S O N S N E E D E O
Premium tlvft pay. FlexWe hrs, W or
part-time, Good tips! Apply in person,
SILVERMAN'S RESTAUFuWT
Main Street,'at Arm Arbor Rd

DIETARY MANAGER
Responsible for (ood service operation for a 64 bed nursing laofity. Must
be Certified Dietary Manager with
supervisory experience. Excellent
ccflTpensabon package. For oootV
dential interview contact Janet
Marano,
Human
Resource
Manager
313-261-4800
FILLING THE W o w t o g positions:
Part-time Cook
.
. Part-time Salad Prep
.
Part-tima Dishwasher
An positions in the Plymouth ares.
Phone Inquiries crVy. Ca« Scott oi
Diane at
(313) 414-1115

j
Z
BAGEL CAFE
2
•
NOW HIRING . •
• • M a n a g e r s *Bakers •
I
*Food-prep
•'••
|
*Countef Sates
|

I

L»«»»J

^k

RECEPTIONIST

4 BARPERSON * "

:

Experience preferred, competitive

COOK WANTED

. -V»?l

I

••';'v:v:-":--Ji^

THE GOLDEN M U S H R O O M ' IS
CURRENTLY HIRING FOR
THE FOLLOWING:

[8 Mile * 2751
IN NOVI . EOE '•

• Experience prfterred, but n o t B
RECEPTlONISt
«/«•
FULL-TIME with benefits, lor busy "required. Wi» train.. W t
seeking rxghly motivsted Individ-1
radiology office in Sc*rthf)etd. Experit
u
a
l
s
that
are
Wertsled
in
»Z
ence preferred but not necessary,
unique epportuhity to grow w i t h |
(810) 625-8400
.
• o u r new concept to f l day t h t f t a
pOSHJohS.'
•
Receptionist/Medcal Assistant1
heeded f u l or part lime for busy I
Apply in person
I
Southfield lotemisl. Experience in •
9 00am-6 00pm
•
both front & back office required,
"
37648 W . 12 M^e Road
J
C a l (810) 350-2440
• Haistead Visage Shopping C e n t e r !
Comer of 12 M l e 4 Haistead a
RECEPTIONIST
In Farmingion frWs
I
PART Umo, 2 days, no evenings w
Sal Experienced only with computer
snd insurance knewfedge. Caff
BAKERY HELP
-Gwf-OfessHetoy-647-0660- - wanted M time, Llvoni* trta.
No
experience needed. C a l l
(810) 442-1333
Record keeping, scheduling, phones, posting BAR PERSON • Fun or pert-time.
charges & payments In eye Bartending A cooking experience
specUl
offce. (13 4 Tetegrsph). preferred. Apply el AT WORK,
Medical & computer experience 38301 Ford.Rd, We»B«nd.
Medici
required. Kay 9 4pm 810-433-3399
RECEPTWNIST&WLLER
,
BUSY 4 physlcTwi O B G Y N prscbee
in Cerxton i r e * . ??»rt lime C M Oebby
(313)444-9055 •

COOK
FULL time, 40 hours. Benefits. Immediate opening. Cooking and housekeeping dufjes, Experience preferred,
not necessary. Appry within; St.
Peter's Home For Boys, 16121 Joy
Rd . m Detroit, or call for interview-.
4
- (313) 846-6942

810-559-5986

PATIENT SERVICES SUPERVISOR
Full time position in.a progressrvo,
fast-paceo cardiology practice. M n . 4
yrs. experience in medical. office
managemfinl/supervisfon. Experience required should include reception, billing, appointment, scheduling
and computer applications.- Send
resume lo:

PART time Radiographer needed for
Orthopedic Surgery offce i n Novi.
Salary corrvTiensurate with experience. Send resume lo-. Grant Winston, 22250 Providence Orlve, Suite
401, Southfield. Ml 48075

>

CASHIERS WANTED
NEW LIVONIA STORE
Great Pay, flexible hrs. Ideal for
Momemak.ers.
(Ex. 8:30arn-2pm)
Ideal for student (Ex. 5pm-10pm)
Call Mr. Pita.
313-266-9115

Please forward your resume to
Henry Ford Health System,
Human Resources. 6777 West
Mapte Road. West B cornfield.
Ml. 48322. Fax 810-661-7168
AA^EO.

Fax lo: 810-353-7645

RECEPTIONISTrBILLER • tor busy
atle'rgy practice. Farmirtgtan H'ls Brid
Wth. physical therapy experience Lrvonia tocil'rons: Approximately
only. Furftime. Good pay plus bene-. 20-25 hrs. per week. MBS experiIt's. FarmSngvri Kitis area. '.ence preferred.
(8)0)851-6657
' • Call Mrs. Cote. 1 810-737-4608

»
•
•
•
•

PEACHY/COO INN

Interested cand'dates appty in person
to:
. -• •
'
21450 Archwood Circle
Farrnington HJls, Ml
(Near 9 M,le • Orchard Lake).
(810) 477-7400

MEDICAL INSURANCE
BILLER
•

MEDICAL
PLACEMENTS

V

-RNs
AMBULATORY

810-471-6896

'^

Peachwood Inn is a 230 resident
Skifled Nursing Center. Peachwood is located in Rochester
H.Cs on beautiful grounds with
brick lined walk, enclosed
garden, carpeted halts and the
ambiance of a fine hotel. For ail
rts charm, grace and beauty
however people come lo us lor
nursing care. We are looking lor
an RN leader w t o can take a
good nursing department and
make it even better. We have
won many awards at Peachwood Inn but what we are most
proud of is our nursing care, ft
you are interested call Ms.
Hardy al (810) 852-7800

We Offer. Excellent wage and fringe
benefits package including family
medical, dental, dfe 4 disability insurances, luitjorr reimbursernen! and
many mpre.
.

:

.CASHIERS"
Part time days, no weekends. Food
service industry. CaS for application.
810-448-5253

RN
DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

. MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS

PROOFREADER

* CASHIER * COOK
* BARTENDER * M O U S E K E E P e R
Musi be-18yr9 Apply within:
The Red Apple Restaurant 4 Inn
32711 Michigan Ave . Wayne

If you are an RN looking for an
opportunity lo be a leader with a
leader, this may be your chance.
Our Rochester HJls nursing
home, the Peachwood Inn.
enjoys an excellent reputation
but requires continued leadership. Vie believe that technical
profeiency. tactful dealings with
families arid a pos-trve attitude
are more important than expenence If you are interested,
please ca« Ms Hardy at
<810) 852-7800
!
\
PEACHWOOD INN
/"

MEDICAL TRANSCRlPTtONlST

Needed for busy Farrnington Medical
Transcription company. Will be
responsible for qoaJify production In
high vorurrya office. C M T p r e l e r r e d ,
Must have 3 years extensrve M T in all
areas of medcal transcription. Must
pass test. C a l Chris:

CAFETERIA WORKERS
$6 per hour
North vise Puttie Schools
: 810-349-3400

RN
ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR OF =
NURSING

. An Equal Opportunity Employer

MEDICAL BILLER

seeking a 5 yr. experienced collection
person. Musi have rx>mpuler knowledge. Medicare 4 Blue Cross experience. Medic computer, F u l or parttime. Good benefits. Send resume lo:
:
Great Lakes CMhopedcs
6255 Ihkster Rd. Suite 103
Garden C i y . Ml 48135

PEACHYrQOD INN

MEDICAL RECORDS
CLERK .
Full-time position avalable. Detail tn
clencal skills, computer literate, works
wen independently • Medcal termiftotogy a p'us CNA experience a
plus If interested, call:

MEDICAL-ASSISTANT

R N s first strive lo gSe good
care but in some there resides a
spark to do more. In nursing
homes, leadership is a key to
delivering good care and
requires many, people to work
together as a learn We need an
afternoon .'supervisor .lor our
aw-ard; wlnririg facility In Rochester Hills., II you .have 'been
there - done that*1 and you are,
looking for a challenging opppr-'
turiity. then we should talk.
Please can Ms. Hardy at
(810) 852-7600

MEDIQAL RECEPTIONIST

GENERAL MANAGER local Big Boy
restaurant is tooking for an aggressive success oriented individual lo
join our management team. Previous
general management experience
required: Wage 4 benefit package
commensurate with experience.
Livonia Big Boy. 33427 Plymouth
Road.
(313) 421-4349

J

SUPERVISOR .

,
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy Southfeid Internesi's office.
4 ½ day week. Send resume to:
Box #1604. Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd .
Lrvonia; M i 48150

FULL-TIME FRONT COONTER
Positions open. OppprUinity for
advancement. Benefit program after
90 days. Appty a t Bean 4 Bagel,
33224 \ Y 12 M i e (in Crowley's Shopping Center). Ask for Joe.

• HosfHostess
servers
• Bos Person •
• D.shwashers

*' KITCHEN STAFF
* HOST STAFF
• WAITSTAFF

JU±

Observer 4 Eccenlnc Ivewspapers
36251 SchOOkiratl Rd
Li^-onia. Ml 48150

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
"part time position available in Lfvonia
family prryscian's offce. Experience
pre'erred 313-464-9200

Temporary 4 T e m p id Perm*
positions for:

• BLUE CARE NETWORK.
O f SOUTHEAST MfCHlOAN
HUMAN RESOURCeS-IS

j

MEDICAL ASSISTANT .

MEOICAL CLAIMS
: R E V I E W B l l L E R •••,
tmiTiediata full time position available
lor a M e d c a l , Oata' Entry position.
Experience the Pexib.dty (hat home Must have previous data entry expecare offers al the agency known for rience, with excellent speed 4 accuPatient Service Supervisor
quality. •
racy and the abrfity to use 10 key b y
touch. Knowledge of Medical TermiNorthpointe Heart Center
\ V » have available luU-Cme 4 contin- rv>ogy4 C o d rig and Workers! Comp/
2 5 7 5 Woodward Ave
gent positions.. Scheduling options Auto Fee Schedule preferred. ComSuite 3 0 0
, '
also include: short hours, half days 4 plete (benefits package, flexible work
Berkley, Ml 46072
weekends.
, '
schedule in a fast paced, professional atmosphere. Please'• send
PHLEBOTOMIST
.:. • - ,
Requires reliaDfe transportation- i4 1 resume. 10:
NEEDED, fufj. time, ca8 after 2.00..
Lynn Ward ;
yr. eirperience. The rewards are many.
(810) 428-9800
. fntracorp
locJuoing mifeage reimbufserr^nl.
P : 0 . Box 5081
;
: Call: (610) 967-8739
,
PHYSICAL THRAPY
Southfield. Ml 48086-5081
or'seod an inquiry in care ol
TECH
. Human Resources lo
Mon, W e d , Fri. morning for
MEDICAL COLLECTION part-time.•'. 25900 Greenfield: Rd., Ste. 600
Orthopedic offce in G a r d e n , C i t y out-patient PT office. 313-425-5414
Oak Park, Ml. 48237
VISfTlNQ NURSE

CADILLAC CAFE

Box #1623 .

HOME HEALTH AIDE
Earn up to $11 /hr.

ASSOCIATION OF
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

• MANAGERS 4
• ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Up lo S30.000 to start. Bellevi'le 4
YpsHantj area. C a ! Mr. First:
1-600-589-3820 Ext 1532 or
Fax resume lo: 313-422-0819

Progressive, last-paced cardiology
practice has a luS-time RN position
BSN required. -4 yrs. cardiac nursing
experience required Patienl management, inter-dependem with cardc*>
gist, providing patent assessment,
education: treatment and qualty care.
Competitive salary benefits. Send
Resurrie lo

for busy dermatology offce. Mon -Fri ,
2-7pm. approx, 20-25 hrs wkly. Musi
be reliable, personable and hard• ^ , ^ r t i n i ] - , C x l j i y . f ^ m m j n i i i r j l » i^-h
eipeiien.e. ftease tieinJ-iejtfwie'-W-

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
Needed imrriediately Must be able to
do front and back offce Experience
preferred' i : « " '' ll(313^f¾r^¾575S•

BURGER KING
Now Accepting Applications for a l
positions. Ful 4 Part-time,

REGISTERED NURSE

MEOICAL
RECEPTIONIST I LAB
ASSISTANT

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • Full-time for
ped-atrc office in FarrrtVigton H..1s
Expentr.ee w.th computet 4 receplon required,
(810)855-4144

I

C O M E ATiOAHD THE
PEACMYVOOO W N TEAM
CALL CHARITY TODAY AT
8 f 0-852-7800
. Of sppty ir> person al
3 5 0 0 W. South Brvd,
1
Rocnetter
: ' .

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
•
Furi t.me Benefits Soutr.fieid
area Urokjgy experience preferred Call (.810) 557-1739

FRONT DESK. RECEPTIONIST
needed for busy B.rm.r.gham ophthal- 1 Several, immediate openings f o r i
motog.st
Fu'l time. Please call, • experienced rriedcal biifers. R e g - i
• u'ar fun t m e and terT|p to hire posi- J
Carole (810) 644-8060
• t o r i s avalable. MBS or M B A I
FULL TIME CENA's Free uniforms. "expenence a pfurs Competitive401K. health,benefits, shrfi differen- ( s a ' a r y ' 4 benefits. Call BetTt a l |
tial. 12 hr. shrfts ava J a b ' e . Pari-time
Tempro Medcal to schedule a n CENA's. days, evenings, nghls:
Werview
810-356-1335,1
weekend shun only, S t 0 . h r . 12 hr.
shifts • available. Whiteha'l Health
Care Center, 43455 Y/ Ten M.le Rd ,
MEOICAL BILLING ASSISTANT
Novi, Mi 48375
810-349-2200
needed full trne lor mufti-physician
specialty practice in Westland. AppliHHA'S & CNA'S '
cant must be detaJ oriented with
ALL AREA'S - ALL SHIFTS
strong i n s u r a n c e b a c k g r o u n d .
Work for the Besi'
Pleasant atmosphere 4 benefits.
Home Ci,r% • Staff Relief
Send resume 4 cover letter to: 35210
Excellent Pay 4 Benefits
Nankm Blvd. Ste. 3 0 1 . Yresttarid. Ml.
FAMILY H O M E CARE
48185 or fax to: 313-525-0514
BRIGHTON..
:..:810-229-5683
CLARKSTON
810-6206877
MEDICAL BILLING
PLYMOUTH
313-455-5683
ROMEO.
. 810-752-2128 Hospital based radc46oy group seeks
an. experienced. Wlerjamiliar with aH
HLELP W A N T E D for Westlaod insurances. Competitive salary with
Optical offce. Optical experience excellent fringe benefits Reply to:
n e c e s s a r y . Ask
for
D e b r a S . R A , 15901 YV. 9 Mile. Suite 110,
Southfeid, Ml 48075
313-425-1312
-

Please rfspond lr> confidence lo:

'

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Fulltime, experienced. Mon. thru Fri.
Salary negotiable. Southfeid area
Knowledgeable with insurance plans.
computers 4 medcal terminology a
must Please send resume with
salary requirements to:
Ms. Thomas
22250 Providence Dr. Ste. 1602
Southfiek). Ml 48075

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
w^h expenence in
V/est Bkomf.eld area
Ca'l (610) 539-9084-

'"TUEDICAL " I
I
BILLERS
I

CAFtOKXOGY NURSE
| Troy physician seeks R N w/2 yrs. mirv
Imum experience in Csrdictegy. F u *
BmeiWayS. Competitive salary A benefits. Send resume to: P.O. Box 3 2 9 3 7 ,
t X r O f l , Ml 48232-0937

"

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Pari t.me, 20-30 hours a week for
Garden City physician offce. Experience only need apply Send resume
to P O Box 700, Garden Oty, Ml
48136-0700 '

Do you enjoy a busy office, a friendly
team enwonment a great salary
package, and have al least 1 year
medcal office experience? W e have
openings in Southfield. Wesl Btoomfield 4 Farmingion Has. • CaS/tax
ie?ume to Louann: Harper Assoc.
810-932-1170
F a x 810-932-1214

FRONT DESK

Recjuirements Incfude tw> years
of cortege credits in busiriess,
social science or a heafth
related Peld. including a coflege
l e v e l m e d i c a l teiminclogy
course. Knowledge of ICO 9 and
HCPCS coding reouirod. Two
yean* o( exptrtence tn' heaftti
care and/or h e a t h insurance
setting recjwed.

C.E.N.A.'S

W!h pediatric experience needed in
Dearborn Heights Ask for Claudia
. (313) 730-7007

mmmmmmmmmm
B A R T E N D E R - W A I T STAFF
Days & Nights, full 4 part time. .
Starting Gale Sa'oon, 135 N Center
St.. NorthvWe.

RECEPTIONISTS

MEDICAL

Blue Care Network ot Southca si
Mcr-i'igan, • a suburban based
H M O seeks «n W a k e speoaKsl
responsible for the receipt and
compleiion :o( t e q u e m for
authorltaiion of outpatienl procedures encVof sOrjeries,-Inpatient »dmisslons and'feferrats.

•""."• i83*f6"tT7WTTr

MEDIQAL RECEPTIONIST - (u»
time, experienced, must have knowledge of insurance verifcation, comp u t e r s , mulli line p h o n e s
4
scheduling. No weekends. Benefits
included. Garden City area.
Fax resume to Pat 313-421-0961 or
3 O 7 3 0 F o r d R d . lo fill o u l
application.

Needed lor Transc,np^ons Limited, a
Needed for infusion therapy'corn- rapidly growing national medcal tranparry Excellent wages/benefits.. Send scription company. Immediate openings for full and pari time positfons
resume to. PO Box 2544
FITNESS CENTER
Minimum 3 years expenence required
Southfeid. Ml 48037
m aH report types. Must a'so be able
EXERCISE
to accurately transcribe foreign
PHYSIOLOGIST
accents . T.L
offers compelitrve
OR CONSULTANT
incentive programs 4 3rd shfft
BILLER/RECEPTIONIST wages,
Interested ih heath promoton
premiums
CaSDcnna:
810-471-6896
Great benefits $11 4 up. depending
Hard working Benefits Livonia area
on expenence. Must have expenence
(313) 425-5544
do-ng both cfrs Must be people
Midnight Supervisor
person
A
hard
p o r k e r . Botsford Continuing Heafth Center,
810-349-5586
award winning long term care facility
and developing retirement commiirvty
Podiatry Lrvpnra office needs reliable,
seeks fun time Mdnight Supervisor.
organized p«rson as receptionist Fu'l
RN Licensure, preferaSgy BSN. with
|.rr.e with great benefits. $10 4 up,
Progressive
Supervisory
depending on expenence
Call
ExpepenJe. - 6
.810-478-1167

T r * * Spring • t<e perfect time to make
a career movel We have many n e w M
rjme, permanent cxpportunities to
choose from tor expenenoed (14/63/8)
Indrvlcluals. Numerous kxafJons.To
$35K. Ca»Fax resume Id Louanrv.
H * p e f Associales. 29870 MkkJebel.
Farrnington Kills, M l 48334
S i p 932-1170, Fax: 8 1 0 9 3 2 - 1 2 1 4

wkivh-coN ii\y*:$TMEisT&

X

ORTHODONTIC
. ASSISTANT

"CLINICAL DENTAL ASSISTANT
Busy Soulhtield practice Experience
preferred, industrious, honest 4
dependable.
810-788-2711

. DENTAL / RECEPTIONIST
FuM-time. Salary wmmerwurate with
experieoc*. beneHs padcage avarlabw. U v d n i a a r e a . Call
:'-.•'. (313) 427-7655

DENTAL ASSISTANT

HYGIENIST

PEAK P & f i F O R M E R S is ir«rv,ewng
DeriSsts for shcnlong term and associate placements Call our hiring services consutant for details. W e
welcome referrals. • Experienced
(810) 477-5777
No Fees
EOE

DENTAL HYGENTIST
Needed lor tun modem Livonia
offce 12-I6hrs/V>k afternodhs Call
(810) 476-1960

CNA's/HHA's
•GREAT Pay P e r ' V i s i r

Monday - Friday .•only

Ptogrr^sive dental praefcee in YV
be»rborn look-ing tor an experienced
4 canng dental assistant Must have
superior people sWIs arxJexce^ent
cij-.eai skills for !u3 t'/jio pos.tioo
Great patients, great doctors- and
great stall Ca? for interview
(313^663-2610

ExperieoctKl Fun Lrne. Mature.
people oriented team worVer.
Recall 4 oon-ipu-.er knowledge.
Lrvon-a (313) 425-7010

CNA F-OSITlOfJS A'l sh fts ava 'able.
Sa'ary slarl ng at S8 50 Fle<-b!e
t.me Can Al International '
(313) 453-1970

|T«1 Food/Beverage
ResUurant

..Help.WantedU Medical

MEOICAL ASSISTANT

ALEXANDER
A Mercy Living Center
718 West Fourth Si
Royal Oak Ml 4&067

^•sbaduUtg

Part-time Hygienst-for amaigam-free
practice m Lrvoma Great hours Tuc-5
days 3 00pm-8 30pm: Thursdays
8 ; 3 0 a m - 2 : 3 0 p m . and Saturdays
8 30am-1:3Opm
(313) 462-4950

JrV DENTAL
^ASSISTANT

CERTIFlEO NURSING
• ASSISTANTS
Applications are currently be
accepted lor the afternoon 4 mid-'
night shifts. We are a small skilled
nursing facvi.ty It you are caring and
looking to make a d.tference m our
residents kves come jr>n our learn of
healthcare professonals at Alexander fn addition |o your hourly
wage we offer health insurance
denial insurance, p a d s t k days holidays, vacation pay. tu.tion re-rnbursemerii and a p e r s o n plan Apply
in peison

JHYfilENISX.
CHECK US OUT!

TTf^rTCrTicg'^ntrgpwv- tr&gTg ssnw
office 16 M-le 4 Woodward
(810) 646 6 3 6 3 , 0 : (810).642-2283

EOE

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
C 4 8 Model Tech Full or p a l t me
(3131 728-2200

Dental team in Troy seeking an enlhuS'asK peison lo provide quat-ty care
Part tme with benet.ts Will tram, but
experience preferred
Call Michelle
810-528-0700

810) 442,7800

;,';

Full or part-time (or busy pracKe in
Canton We are looking for an organized, friendly person with dental
experience
(313) 931-4040

DENTAL ASSISTANT

be

Adecca

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Expenence required
Competitive
wages For progressive N o n h W e
0(1 « 0
Call 810-149-7997

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Some experienced preferred ParltuS
lime No Saturdays Excelfen! beneIts
Garden City VVestUnd area
Pleaso call 3 1 3 4 2 2 4350

R&quirements include prev.ous
multi-tine phone experience
arid the ab>ty to wcrk in busy
otfce environments
A

. , Help WantedI J Medical

-Help Wasted-Denial

WE'RE LOOKING
FOR SMOOTH
OPERATORS

Call Mecca
teday
working tomorrow

Thursday, March 6,1997

Needed to tend be/. No experience
necessary, win irsln. Apply at:
a O n J c V i Irish Pub, 3651 Beeoh
Oary. Dearborn Heights

1

- "

.'.:

.

••'.

RESTAURANT/
BANQUET CHEF
American- Polish Cuisine
Experienced with Wtchan management skills, scheduling, menu planning, orderirig. Culinary degree
desirable. Salary commensurate with
skills* Bring or Fax resume (810)
689-0128. Ca» for appointment with
manager.
. (810) 689-3636

RESTAURANT
MANAGER
Full-time. Experienced onty.
Great salary & benefits.
Send resume to:
Forte D Amore
32030 Pryrrioulh Rd.
Uvonia, Mi 4 8 1 5 0
Attn: Luciano • ••

Retail Food -Day Hours!
' A s s i s t a n t Managers .
For gourmet specialty food store.- 5
day week, no Sundays! $20K, great
benefits. Contact Stecey Koeco
810-932-1170, lax 810-932-1414
Hanpef Associates. 29670 M d d e o e *
Farrnington Hills, Ml 4 8 3 3 4 -

RUBY TUESDAY'S
NOW HIRING!

Host Person, Servers,
Cooks & Dishwasners
Start at $7-$10rtv. Day one Insurance 4 vacation pay. Apply at:
12 MieAOrchard Lake Rd.
(Farrnington Kte)

Stage & Co.
- now hiring

Wait Staff
Deli Staff

v

•^FOOD SERVICE^
Do you enjoy working Irvith a
variety of people? If so. Peaohwood inn. a premier long term
faciSty, ts how accepting appftcattoni for HospitaHy Servers lor
afternoon shift. 4 • A, and Dietary
Aides, morning shift, 630-2:30.
Please apply in person:
PEACHWOOD W N
3500 W. South Brvd.
Rochester Hats. Ml 48309

FOODSERVICE
Manufacturing plaM h a i opening
within out modem in-house cafeteria
for the night shfft. Ideal cahtfdats
should possess experience In the
food
• •WT-— industry,
- - u - . r . . • , Fu»
i v i benefit
w i - v - ' i package
yvw^+
"
avanabte Induding
vacations, madmi
fcal, deniat. K n T w i R . ApplyToT
1351 Ht Or* Mile S. of Ford)
VVa»«and. Ml 48185
Mon, thru, Fri. 8am-5pm E O E

No expertence neoMsary

•

v
"P&
*1 - * " * * >
Tues. riru Sun, 10^5pm
6873 Orchard t a k e R d .
(810) e 5 5 « 2 2

STATION 885
Now hiring Sautt Cooks,
t m e Cooks A Salad Pt*f>..

Top wages pakj Day or
night shift, M A part time. Appry
2-Spm, 7 days a week. 685 S w R weather, Plymouth,
313-459-0885
ST. JOHN'S 0 O L F C L U B
..'-.- N O W H1RINO:

fr
•-

• Cooks :
•• Baneodera
• Wartstsff

-14830. Sheldon R d - i ^ L
Prymouth, Ml « 1 7 0
313-453-1047

. WAITRESS /JrVAlTER

W g h u & wsekend*. Excellent (ios A
FOOD SERVICE
Person experienced with strong computer skiffs to assist Food Service
Direetof In Senior NutrtHon Program kt
N o n h w e M Suburb. P a r i tirrn/
WAITSTAFF
.
weekdays. Respond to: P.O. Bo*
h parson. F a r * * * A Friends,
603, Mrtkxd; M T 4 8 3 8 1
:••
rt>e5 between j o y fid. a
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Arm Arbor T r a l ,
313-421-6990
;
:

rK&a^.^'

-"V..'-

... ' ; '-'.' ' '-..'

:i

^mmm^mmmfmmmmmm

Fpod/Beyenje
Retttunnt

Help Wanted*

TOURNAMENT
PLAYERS CLUB
of Mtchlflan is hiring for
their 1997 .Golf Season

ITALIAN

Restaurant looking to fiB a
variety of positions
• Pantry
• Dishwasher .
• Bartender
• Waitstaft
. Host
• Une Cooks, part-time
Apply *Uhin: Fonte 0 Amore,
52030 Plymouth Rd., Uwnia
(east ol Farmington Rd)
(313)4224770

FuttA fart Time
Positions Available

ATTFNTION

:

111; i j p S,llpsiX'i>!>!

wanted at The Original Pancake
House. CaO (810) 357-3399 or apply
at 19355 W. 10 Mile Rd.. fust E. ol
Evergreen.

Michigan based long distance provider 1» seeking professional,
dependable, experienced inside
salespeople. Ful (rne positions
available conducting business lo
business sales.
• Guaranteed Salary
« Residual Commissions
• Great Work Environment
• FuK Benefit Package
For more information call
Tom F. 81:1-888-854-1569
Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm

WARREN VALLEY
BANQUET CENTER
Accepting applications (or Grill
Cooks. Servers and Housemen.
Appry within. 261 IS W. Warren.
Dearborn Hts. Ml (313) 730-0100
WASHTENAW COUNTRY CLU8
HIRING FOR 1997 SEASON
• Wail Start • Busses • and
• Bar Tenders •
Appry al 2955 Packard Rd,
• Mon. thru Fr!. 10am-5pm,
WESTERN GOLF & COUNTRY
CLUB Now hiring:
Wartstaff, Bartenders. Bussers,
Snack Bar & Krlchen help along
with SUMMER HELP
Fu« and part time available. Cal tor
details- •
(313) 531-1240

Can Today
313 9 8 K 5 0 0

m

M

Help WantedSates

f
A CAREER
" ;
>
OPPORTUNITY
I
1 Base plus cornrrussioh, no expert-1
J erica necessary. Excellent training J
I program with an excellent benefit J
package. Management opportu- •
rvty at American" General life & «
I Accident. Can Joe Sheridan: I
! 810-489-3911
EOE !

TWO

OPENINGS

In BtoomheW HiDs
Call James: (810) 646-1800

Immediate opening' for entry level
sales posrtion. Respons*<iities wa
include appointment setting & handeng irx»nV>g caH, Salary • commission. 810-476-0695

m Farrrington HSsAV, BtoorrfeH
Cal Joan: (810) 737-9000
.In Troy
Cal Ron (810) 879-3400

COLDWELL
BANKER
^Schweitter Real Estate
ELECTRICAL distributor, commercial
lighting inside sales. Experience
helprul. but will train right incxvidual.
Soulhfield/Oak
Park
area.
Resumes: 8ox »1589
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Lrvonia. Ml 48150

ENGINEER

INSIDE SALES
Transtar Industries « a leadog distributor of transmission repair parts. We
have an excellent opportunity for a
sales representative in our Livonia
Branch. We are nationalty recognized
lor our qua>ty products and ability to
provide effective and t>mety cuslomer
service
Successful candidate must be a seitstarter, eager lo earn an income
based on personal performance and
have experience in the automotive
aftermarket business Sales experience with the end user is
essenta).
Transtar provides a very competAve
total compensation and benefit
package. If you have the desire to
succeed, need a chaCengmg opportunity and can work effectively on your
own. send a resume to:
J Sapienza
Trahstar Industries, Inc
13112 Waco Court
Uvonia. Ml 48150
EOE

For international OEM tier 1 & 2 parts
supplier. Customer contact with Big 3
& others. E.E. Or ME. Degree
required. Strong communcalion A PC
skiBs helpful Please send or Fax
resume 4 salary history lo;
INSURANCE SALES
Box 11633 PERSON
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
We are in need <A a licensed insur36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ance producer who can sen. We proUvonia, Ml 48150
vide the leads, marketing support,
and technical know-how. We are the
oldest insurance agency ri Redford
(2> SALES POSITIONS
Twp.. with an exce-lent group of Insurance carriers to work with. If you are
• EXPERIENCED SALES REP
looking for a chal'*nge w.th outwfh extensive knowledge ol the
standing growth potential, please
material handling, industry.
send resume to: Roy Neal, d o The
Cal.ng on majo' auto oompaInsurance House, 26205 5 Mie,Redn«s for engineered equipment.
ford. Mt 48239
Earning potential tow 6
figures.
• IN ADDITION, we are opening
a new. division thai W.I sen only
heavy: wi pneumatic tire and
other specialty equipment, and
want someone whe- has extensive experience in new and used
big trucks. Great opportunity for
someone who wants to eventualy run their own operation.
Earning potential low 6
figures.

EXECUTIVE

PERSONNEL SERVICES
Joui the -5th fastest growing industry
m the U.S. Immediate sates opening
in already established territory .with
diversified muKi-offtastart^ig service.
Successful candidates have:
• al least ayrs. sales,experience
• curiosity to learn
•' innovation to build current
• business
- .. .
• initiative for new business
We offer a professional experienced
support staff, proven sates system for
early success, plus salary depending
on experience. Escafating'commission. Resumes.
P.O: Box 760112
Laihrup Viltage. M1 48076-0112

'

>

KITCHEN
GLAMOR

has a lull'time position lor a
serior sales associate at our
Novi Town Center retail cook
shop. Career minded irxwvjuals. contact Anna at:

V

(313) 641-1244

/

Send resume to.
ErweS:Parker
23944 Freeway Park.Drive
Farmington Has, Ml
48535-2816

Have UniiiTuled
Eamirig Potential,
. Work at Home
• Set.Your OATI Hours •
• Group Medcat A Dental
Go with the company lhal will
get you'on the fast track
immediately.
Can Patli MuBen for. info on
how. to start earruig 555 ASAP

C21 Today
313-462-9800

Account Executive
Sales

Start a" long term career with SE.
Michigan's largest Independent BOX OFFICE MANAGER/
ATAT; • Toshiba,' and Northern
. GROUP S A L E S ;
Telecom supplier ol hightech teteoom- Needed for JET Theatre in West
municatjon eouipment, networks, aftd Btoomfiekl Must be computer Her ale.
, software. Salary plus commissions CaH for appointment: 810-788-2900
and bonuses, profit sharing, 401K
plan. mediCal'opucaVdenfal. insurance, car aliowarice, and expense
reimbursement. Please caH Dave
ARE YOU ...
Fisher al 810-489-0148. exl 202 to
CONTEMPLATING
- arrange- an appointment.

A REAL ESTATE
CAREER? ••.'

ACHIEVE YOUR
CAREER GOALS

II you are serious about
entering the business and profesSon of Real Estate safes,
you owe it lo yourself to investigate why we a r e . l t in the
market place and best suited
lo "»%sure your success Look at
our ad under Real Estate professionals.
ALL REAL
ESTATE_ COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME.

in Real Hastate Sales by joining a IKTTV
thai Is commitied lo the success o f « '
agents. UnRrniJed income potential.
Can the Manager at the once nearest
you.'for a personal interview.
Brmingham ." •
(810) 647-6400
Royal Oak
(810)547-2000
Troy . ••
'
(610) 641-1660
W. Bk»mfiekl
(810) 65)-4400

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or Alissa Nead .

ACURA OF TROY
A U T O SALES
Salary +.. commission,
bonus, blue: cross, dental,
car allowance plan.
Ask for sales manager
(810)643-0900

REACH US ON THE INTERNET
0 hMpi'AV* cOktueifcartw com

COLDUieiX
BANKERU

CAREER
*

has lull or part time
retail sales position open

Attn: Human Resources Dept.

al Redford TWT>. location.

'

Experienced Agents!!
Why split your
commissions with your
-current broker?
We have programs thai can .
put more i s in YOUR
pockeil
Call for a confidential interview
now!!

.

Qntur#
21
Associates

West Btoomfiekl . '
.(810) 626-6000 ext.: 204

Call Anna at:
313-641-1244 , •• :.

:

NIGHT

CEKTURY «t HARTfORO
TUESDAY 7 PM
CALLFOfi RESERVATION
. BILL LAW .
(810) 47^6000

AGGRESSIVE ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON • for slalewSde
newspaper targeted »1 Health Care
professionals. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. Al least I yr sales experience
r'efsrrod. Please (ax resume to
10-352-4*» or for more Information Sale* positions avaHabta. Full-time.
cat) Mona at
eiO-352-3322. Ixperi«hce preferred Greater than
competitive sa'ary-ptu* beneritu
Excelfeht earning potential for »»pert-.
enced.indMduaW (810) 848-68O0

^ 3 ^ CELLULAR
11¾^ EXECUTIVES

AIRLINE
.,..ATTITUDE

CONVEYOR 8ALES
ErtgVrteTr^nrymsnufaeturinfl back;
-ound to seH^convevof tysiems to
I3000-»SOOO monthly polenlHI.
astern Micrygan area. Compt«t»
• Cat; (310) 044-9660
benefit package. FAX resume to:
.
313-834-3313,
'
ARE YOU GREAT at retat or telephone, sale) but Bred of working cveMngs 4 weekends? Join our growing COUNTRY PEDDLERS A Co. of
team and earn up lo $70K * year. In Amerfcajtm) now Wring lr> yor area.
• 40 fv. work week! Paid training Join thefasiest growing Home Show
. (ItOtv), pr»-oua«ft»d leads, benefits company setting a unique lrt« ol
•fid moriM Cal our Auburn Hit* office hand crafted coA*ct>bf«s. For more
y> arranga an Wervf*w1 ,
. infoimitiort, call Debbie.
. .' • . (810)887-7224
••
(810)377-0200.

?

h

-±r Marketing
r\
Rep
Established Beverage company is
seeking to fiS entry level position
in our outside safes department
Candidal e wtf be responsible tor'
securing equipment rentals lor
new commercial accounts. Sales
experience' and/or Business
degree preferred. Salary + commission • expenses. Fun benefit
package, excetyent advancement
potential. Send resume to:
Marketing Rep
P.O. Box 700713
^
Plymouth. Ml 48170
^
\
EOE.
/

| MERCHANDISERS |
j •*. (Part-Time)
|
Entry level, part-time posi-.
tons flexible day time hours
to fit your schedule
(approximatery 20 to' 30
hours per week) to phyti-'
catty handfa merchandising
of beverages (up to SO fcs.)
at our various retail outlets
arx) supermarket chains in
the tri county area; (Territory
assignments based on residence). . Some wholesale/
ratai experience desired.
RELIABLE VEHKXE AND
GOOD DRIVING RECORD
A MUST. Hourly rate •
mileage Possible future
sales opportunities Apply
MorvFri between 6 30 a m.
and 4:30 p.m. or send
resume (along with salary
history) lo;

^HJI^A
REAL

LADIES APPAREL
SALES CLERK

l>

• Fiee Training
» Computer M.LS.
• Private Offices
• Full or Part-Time
• Much, Much More
.Fr* confidential interview, call:

GnluQfc
LHartfofrJ'.North.

m

(313) 525-960¾

ExceDenl entry level outside sales
opportunity available with established
manufacturer in building products
industry. Salary, bonuses, company
car, Blue Cross A other benefits.
Prefer degreed candidates or those
with some sales experience. Some
overnight travel involved Good
driving record a musL.Cal Mon. thru
Fn. 6,-00 - 4:30.

Do you want a career that w-a
enable you lo be paid whai you
are worth? (f you possess the
right attitude and are willing to
work hard and apply yourself,
no other company can offer a
better package to help you
attain a suocesslul career m
real estate.

810-478-7304

• i t rated franchise system
•tndeviduahjed training
• 100% commission plan ' , ,
•Completely updated off«»
and technical systems
•Group health ooverage
•Best buyer and setter
system
. .
•Unsurpassed national. and
local advertising exposure '
•Free pre-teeosing
.

'

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER
Entry level position avalabie al REAL
ESTATE ONE, .Michigan's largest
real estate company. First year
income $50,000 plus. Cal
Barry Etlerho<2 al 810-477-111»

fe&HUb'
1365 South Main St
Plymouth, Ml 48170

MORTGAGE
Rapidty growing centraJy located
mortgage lender is seeiung to tit
openings for telemarketers, we offer
competitive salary, paid employee
health insurance. & opportunity tor
bonuses M you haw experience &
want an opportunity to earn what you
are worth. FAX resume to
Human Resources: 810 355-0771
An Equal Opportunity Employer

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Discover The Difference
K you're serious about a career
in REAL ESTATE., you owe rt
to yourself to •Discover" why
we are the *~l Cokhvefl Banker
srTikale in Michigan and the 'Dilerence" cur company can
make to help insure your
success.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
SALES
Motivated sales person .needed for
musical instrument sales'customer
serwee. Full time only! Experience a
plus Pos*ve attitude a must. Cai
(313) 278-0100

• Exclusive Success Systems
(rainiig program
• IndrvkJualiied ongoing
trainrig
• Slate of the art office
technology
• Extensive national & local
. advertising exposure

NATIONAL CO. seeking Lawn Technicians lor Livonsa S Brighton. Guaranteed salary * commission,
medicaf. 401K. Jim, 313-591-OO10
NATIONAL FOOD Sales company
seeking Sales/Vacation Relief Rep
Posraon may lead to lurther advancement Duties indude writng orders,
building displays, pridng 8 stocking
product in grocery stores. Job offer
salary & - mileage. Please m&H
resume to: Vacation Relief-oatC.
PO. Box 700556. Plymouth Ml.
48170.
EOE.

ALL REAL ESTATE
COMPANIES
ARE NOT THE SAME
' Caa Chuck Fast
or Mark Budard
For personal interview
(810) 347-3050

COLDlUeiX
BANKGRO

NEEO SPECIAL people with desire
to earn extra income. Success Magazine's »1 choice. Can for informatioh:
(810) 471-4149

Schweitzer Real Estate

CONSTRUCTION
SALES

Fun t«Tie tcensed sales a jent needed
for new single farmty subdivisions in
Riverview. Troy 4 Westtand. Must be
highly motivated & experienced m
selling new homes." Great income
potential. For an interview, can Diane.
(810) 352-3038

.

Varsity Ford Sales, '.Michigan's premier
award
winning dealership
has limited openings for
ambitious, customer driven m e n or women who are
looking for a career in the automobile business.
. . .
We Offer:
• vacation
•Progressive.
• Retirement .
Management
• Health Insurance
. • Excellent pay plan
• 2000 car & truck inventory. * Annual sales in excess
• Huge advertising budget'
of f 0,000 car & trucks'

Interview,

contact:

JOHNMcLELLAN
3480 Jackson Rd.

(313)996-2300

Ann Arbor, Ml

6Xt215

CalttQ W99TV9 9 M f f t

Call Jim Stevens
or Alissa Nead
For personal
interview

A CAREER CHANGE
IN 1997
WE CAN MAKE
IT HAPPEN

REACH US ON THE INTERNET
9 rhtp/fcw*.eoldweKiir*tr.com

COLDUieiL
BANKGR •
Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000
REAL ESTATE

with our career trainer, Phyllis Goodrich
and our "free" career development program.
Call Phyllis or Pat Stokes, Mgr. for
more details at (313) 455-6000

SALES

Here's your opportunity to earn what
your worth. .We're looking for people
who want to succeed in real estate or
are already in real estale and want
superstar status. To become an agent
with one of the most successful companies in the area cas today. Pre
Leensed & sales classes now forming
lor Spring, to local offices. 1200
nationwide offices. : 600-449-1202

J

G'C.-il LAke«.Hr-.illy

REAL ESTATE

WEIR. iMAHUa
SNYDER &RAJJKE

SALES

Earn what you're worth-be in control
of your We. First year income potential
m excess of $50,000 Excellent
framing available through new inhouse training center Caa Enc Rader.
(313)261-0700
Real Estate One Michigan's
Largest Real Estate Company

'

RENTAL
CONSULTANT

This can be
your new
identity!

N

• Do you like to help others
find the best place lo live?
• Do you communicate well
with people?
• Are you a professional
person?
• Are you wiSing to work ful
time? Including some evenings and weekends lo help
your clients?
« Are you interested n being
compensated for your performance?
• Opportunities available throughout Metro Detroit Area
If this describes you.
Can (810) 978-4658

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Realtors
(next to Mayflower Hotel-Downtown Plymouth),

AUTO/TRUCK
SALES
PERSON

AMjTOjF/fT

SEARCH
E E

^ . Metro Detroit Rental Experts ^

^,

°

Ford experienced preferred
but will consider any successful
sales background.
WE OFFER:
* Competitive Commission Plan
* Health Insurance Plan
* Paid Vacation
•Demo Plan
•Retirement Plan
Great Opportunity
to Sell the Best Built, Best Selling
Cars &- lYucks in the Country.

f

'

* MANAGEMENT i
• SALES POSITIONS
for photography studios. Excellent
hourly, commission & benefits Fax:
810-855-2197 or ph: 810-855-4300

RETAIL

MANAGER

Upscale gi<! store. ART LOFT. Downtown Brnrtrgham. (810) 740-8770

RETAIL

SALES

Looking for responsible, mature adult
with retail experience. Full benefits T
fuS timer needed and 1 pari timer for
nights only. Somerset North Ask for
Ncolei or Al. ,
(810) 816-7668

SALES

ASSISTANT

Will train. New home cvlcter looking
lor a responsible, friendly person to
assist our salesperson in busy We stand model. Positive attitude a must.
Full or part time. N a n c y
810-855-4343 Exl. 218
SALES PERSON
Experienced Wages & commission-Call Melissa-at Brighter Uie
Products, 313 841-3300. or Fax
. resume: 313 641-8990.

Contact Sales Manager:

ATCmNSON FORD

SALES PERSON for dental lab. Some
knowledge of dental needed but not
necessary. Must be hardworking
Leads provided (313) 513^6983

9800 Belleville ftd.
Belleville, Ml

SALESPERSON - OHIO
BuikJng materia}* or related experience. 1 to 2 overnights. Base • commission • expenses with benefits.
CaB Jerry.
1-800:497-4664

Rc'vliunni

D

Itw'Prudential far

Real Estate Classes
Spring is just around the
corner, so gjve yoyrselfc a
chance with a New Career.
Call our 24 Hour Real Estate
Career Hotline for more
Information-•
... 1-6W-475-EARN
or Call Sandy
810-356-7111

OAKLAND COUNTY tree'care company seeking setf-mobvated individual with Industry & sales
experience, but wil train right person.
Good pay 8 work environment.
FAX resume lo: 810-623-1111
or CALL (810) 623-9500

Wednesday, March 12,1997
at7:00p.mv
West Bloomfield
(810)851-1900
7091 Orchard Lake Rd. - Ste. i 10
LathrupVillage,
(810)559-2300
•28000 Soirthfieid Road

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS

O U T S I D E SALES
ENTRY LEVEL

'

«t Real Ettate Otfr;y-' »,<o

315-697-9161

Sales

y-.,'.-:1--.¾

TIME TO
CHANGE
YOUR LIFE?

mm
'Papa Vinos is O p e n i n g
.nNorlliviile!

•Children no longer
n<?ed as much attention?
•Tired of Volunteering?
;
• Like to earn good money;
for a beller life?
•Want a professional
Career?
-

• FLEXIBLE HOURS
• InKkyXh training
:
•ffersonal rhentdr support
• $50,000 annual inconxpotential in flrsf )VAt •
• FREE, pleasant office
space, equipment use and
•:.. supplies,

Wiih the pand opening of our'IKWCM Papa Vino's
Italian Kitchen, plentiful opportunities await you!
Now's your chance to learn the ropes and enjoy »
/un. festive, friendly atnwphere:

CA L i Diane

4 \
r1,H' \ «
¥fe^

Howard

Rcnl
Rslnte
lint;..

m?
m
Kv-*

Michigan's largest Real Estate Co.

PLYMOUTH
(313)455-7000

-~

\(313) 459-6222/-

V.-„„„-/

Loan Originator

ma^—mmmmm

HelpWtnW-:
Sale*

SALES PERSON
Ful or part brrvt for fcghting SALES POSITION WITH
- MANAGEMENT
showroom: Good benefits
and pay. Must hav* sales
OPPORTUNITY
experience, Apply In person at: Potential Initial cornpensation up to
Brose Electrical. 37400 W. 7 Mile $41,000. Macfcaf Weight Loss Cfnfc
& Newburgh, Livonia. ,
•xparicSng knNcvl A Lr^cnla. Benefits.
rjcVrvpiett training proflrarh.
{81013534448,
SALES REP postal. uniform co. CaJMiryann:
naeds rap Id cal on suburfcan Detroit Or fax resume: . (810) 355^0475
area post offices No Invest. Gas
alowance, sample suppsed, tramtng.
Established territory. Excatent tor
CLASSIFIEDS' WORK
saml, retired individual ce anyone
Cat 313-591-O9O0
interested In supplementing iheir
Income with commission tales. '
Mr. Brady
1-800-631-0942:

REAL ESTATE'
PRE-LtCENSlNG. COURSE
Fundamentals of real estate to prepare you for the State Exam. Classes
no* forming. Fee includes textoook
ORIN JEWELERS has a part fane and aJ materials.
SaJej opening lor a dynamic person- Cal: 399-8233 lo Register
Coldwel Banker Schweitzer
ality as a Roe JeweVy Cdnsuttant
School of Real Estate
No experience necessary. J&Tv. plus
eommtsskvi. Please apply in person:
29317 Ford R d , Garden City.

EOE

Bloomfield Hifls mortgage company
iMMEOIATE OPENINGS!
Relaxed work environment, ideal for seeks experienced loan orig'na'ors.
students, homemakers. retirees. 9-5 Absolutely. the highest commission
hours. Telemarketing. Great pay schedule offered m the industry.
810-642-2000
scale! Call'Wanda: • 313-432-0646 Catl

Sale* -

$$$
Real Estate Openings

REAL ESTATE CAREER
Laid-oft? Looking to control.
your future? Ptaft lor your own
• retirement? Have uhSmited
Income potential? We ofler
fre« training to those who
qualify. We are the local office'
of a National Franchise tor
Instant name recognition and
trust Our training guarantees
your success wtth proven systems and stale of the art technology. Future plans include
several more offices in the
area. Opportunities are available in new home sales, corporate networkirtg. residential resale, relocation, training and
management
CALL OARLENE SHEMANSKI
(313M51-5400

For a confidential

HdpWuated.
8*1«

Bets Wanted-

ESTATE

Private golf club. ExceKenl pay 4
.- benetas. 313-345^1818
LEADING FOOO BROKER
has immediate epportuhity for fuS
time sales,- servicing retail dots.
Retail/deli experience preferred.
Send resume & salary requirements
lo: De* Manager, 47616 Galleon Dr.,
Plymouth. Ml 48170.
EOE

(•)7H^

Classifications 508 t o 512

20 OFFICES LOCAUY

Merchandiser
Melody Farms. Inc. .
31111 Industrial Rd.
Uvonia. Ml 48150
EOE

NEW

m

Doug Courtney or
ChrisXourtney'

JOIN THE VARSITY TEAM!

KITCHEN
GLAMOR

WHY NOT
BECOME A
LICENSED REALTOR?

Preferred,. Realtors
313-459-6000

. ADVERTISING SALES
for twloe weekfy, Suburban newspaper; Experience preferred
Call loot**. 313.584-4000

3 -you «n(oy people and (ravel.

313^458-7747

Inside Sales

In BirminghamBeverty Kills •
CaH Terry: (810) 642-2400

I

•••. ADVERTISING SALES
Northwest Suburban Newspaper
seeks experienced sales rep, full or
part-time. Respond with letter &
resume lo: P.O. Box 2840, Farmington Hits. Mi. 4W33

INDIA; CHINA,
PHILIPPINES...

tor Industrial Cutting Tool Sales
person. Start immediately. Need qualrlied people now. Start $400 per week
plus commission.
313-532-1515

is seeking goal-oriented,
energetic professionals. .
We offer the industry's
. best training programs
and complete marketing
arid support services.

SALES

Be Your
Own Boss

to market communication services.
Complete training and artractA-e.compensatiori package. 313-664-2389

DYNAMIC
^
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

SALESPERSON

Bathroom A Kitchen Remodeling
Experienced only. Leads furnished
High volume Top commission.
(810)-541-7340

INDEPENDENT SALES
: • . ' • • AGENTS

E.O.E.

Working professionals, with backgrounds in Business, Import/Export,
»
DRIVERS J SALES
Start work today, no experience nec- Sales, Finance, or Engineering. Help
essary. Company vehicie. Must be $6 Boon Global American Company
21 or older make $375 - $795 expand to (10 B by year 2000 in
weekly.
Cal 313-522-8866 these countries and become wealthy.
Aggressive, goal oriented people.

CAREER

immediate opening with growing
westside GM deaiershp.
Call John Jeanncfle
(313) 453-2500 or apply in person
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac - GMC Truck,
14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth.

I M M E D I A T E O P E N I N G S In
Plymouth/Canton area tor lhree
serious, career minded individuals
capable ol participating on a dynamic
real estate team. People-oriented
organization oilers on-the-job
training', and an opportunity tor above
average earnings. Cat) Neal a) .
(313> 453-6800. (AH inquiries held in
confidence).

DREAM JOB

Help Wantedh i Fitness

FITNESS PROFESSIONALS
Part-time positions open lor personable fitness student or professional.
•Basic knowledge of. exercise and
equipment, availability lor early
morning, and/or evenings and
weekend hours, 8 to 28 hours per
week, to star! full service health dub.
Opportunities to personal train tor
those qualified. tOMJe Rd. and 696
location. Please caH Sue or Glenda
at (810) 967-4030

GQ/ VOGUE

loiernational marketiog compafiy
seeking positive, motivated individttais for several positions.
Cal (810) 648-9740

Must be experienced in glass, alarms
and ceBuiar. Want a take-charge
person. Salary pUrs commission, benefits Send resume or apply in person:
6986 N. Telegraph •
Dearborn Heights. Ml 46127

AUTO SALES

|
•

International sales/ marketing company needs sharp, dassy indrvidua!s
lor Michigan expansion: 6-fcgure
income achievable.
CaH (810) 648-9740

tflVlOVtRJ

AUTO O N E , DEARBORN
Inside Sales Manager

GM Dealership looking for 3 aggressive saies-rmnded individuals lo set
new & used s-ehdes Flexible work
*eek. «01(k) Blue Cross/Blue Shield
Continuous training. Top commission.
Factory A Dealer incentwes.
DIETICIAN &
Can John Lueb.
PERSONAL TRAINERS
Waidecker PondaoBuick:
heath & fitness organisation, looking
810-227-1761
lo contract Registered D-^toan and
Persona) Trainers for Auburn Has
location. Experience with references
A U T O SALES
Cal: (810) 650-3005
USED CAR/TRUCK

J •%

I $400 per week I

We are a market leader m the
temporary personnel field
looking lor an outside sales,
person lo market clerical terrn
porary help.-This can be a parttime (Twos., .Wed.. Thurs.) or
futt-tjma position for our Southfield location.. Past industry
experience helpful. Idea) lor a
professional who would bene!*
Irom a hexble'schedule. Imrneckate need. Please cal:
(810) 353-7060
or Fax resume's to:. (810) 353-0555

ART V A N FURNITURE

w * accept applicatioris immedi-.
ate^y at
~~,NOVt
127775 Novi Rd.
.0» caa Mr. Donovan
at 810-348-8922

WAIT STAFF. - Immediate Opening.
Part-time, evenings Bar & computer
experience needed. Apply at Here's,
36685 Plymouth Rd., Livonia.

. Telecommunication

|
•
•
|

FULL TIME
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
with Canton Company
AD Men, Women
••
& College Students
are encouraged to apply-

Clerical Sales Rep.

WAIT STAFF
FuHVart-Time.Days, Nighls. Weekr
ends at an Irish Sports Pub. Apply at:
Sheehah's on the Green, On 5 Mde.
E. of Hagoerty, Prvmoutrv '
(313) 420-064$

ACCOUNT

•

I
•

WAJTSTAf F & DISHWASHER
Fua & Part-ttne.
Pasquale's.
38(5 N. Woodward. Royal Oak

Now is the time to
• maJu>» fhange
REAt ESTATE IS BOOMING
We'ri teowng for a lew •
good people. Free classes
Ejiceient Commissions
•' On-going training .
Saturday 1 evening classes.
Join Michigan's lastMl
orowtrig company, Cal.,.

LOOKING FOR
A . N E W CAREER?

Hoyt about •i career in •••'•
Real Estate!
We are serious: about
. your suocessl
• Exclusive Success System Program
• Verity of. Commission Plans
• Free training
• Unlmiled Income
I •• Best Marketing Resources
Join the I I Coldwel Banker arfttate in
• the Midwest!
| Can MarcU Gies: (810) 645-5800
|
COLDWELL BANKER
"
Schweitzer Real Estate
I

;

' N E W
'•<*
CAREER?

Work lor the most aggrassrve Broker;
in Michlganl Wa Ui To over 50 lnves
tors, pay lop oommisslori, ofler whc*»sale rales, otote A-0 paper, and offer
« great benefit package. Fax resume
to: QAYLE KAYE (810) 640-1071

I
HELP
•
| No Experience J
J
Required
1

810-227-0064

BECAUSE OF BUILDING RENOVATION WE ARE searching
tor Individuals
who are seeking
A TRULY REWARDING
SALES CAREER
No sales experience?
No worries! We'l provide
the best trainrig rt the industry!
We Also Offer
• Dental
• Major Medical• Prescription Coverage
» 43 Hour Work Week
• Paid Vacations
• Prof< Shartig

8i)et

F" GENERAL"!

Join the Metro area's fastest
growing eeKufar- "phone . 4
paging retaier, Permanent tul
and pafWime positions avaittt>\t Immediately. Benefits
available after 90 days. Wages
commensurate with experience. Wfl provide training.
Openings in Brighton. MiHord,
Canton and Fenton. Fax
resume wiih COMPLETE
SALARY HISTORY TO:

11«>*Hi.i|V|

WAIT STAFFlBUSERS
He* restaurant, Aiaddtna's Cuisro.
NortfiviSe.
. Open Soon
CaH (3.13) 421-3959

I]

RETAIL AND
OUTSIDE
SALES ;

HelpWutedSaki

LOAN dRIGINATOR

This is your chance »o boost your
Income'!! Beautiful W. Blcomr«kJ
Office Is ©ftertno ohh/ THREE Assoolalet tA unbelievable 'pay schedule
with many beneM*. Please eat
Sharon Gutman al 610-855-2200 lor
a personal interview today)
:

COlDUiCU. SCHWEITZER
DAMKGRU REAL ESTATE

WAITSTAFF. BUS attendants, bar«
lenders, nosl positions. Ful t, parttima available at prestigious Walnut
Creek Country Club. AM A PM shifts.
' Apply in person: 2550¾ Johns Road,
South lyon.

WAIT STAFF

EXPERIENCED
REALTOR ASSOCIATES

How many tirnes have you
thought; of a real estate
career? •
• Flex Time
» Urjimrted Income ' '
• The Best in Marketing
Resources
• The Best Training
: Support You Can Count Oh
.» Free Training
Experience our newty expanded
Farmington Hitfs/West doomfield location. Now Interviewing
new A experienced agents. Cal
Joan Char, Manager, for a confidential interview.
(810) 737-9000

Appfcations availaMa at the Ctub, house. 1 Nteklaus Of.. Dearborn. Ml
(on Rotunda Of. between Southf*ld &
Greenfield) Between 8 30im-5jyn.
TPC 4 a drug free workplace.
No phono caSs please.

m

HelpWaoted8ak*

AN EXCITING REAL
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY
FROM
COLDWELL
BANKER SCHWEITZER •

Our lood & beverage operation K In
need of; • .
. Part-Tim* Cook
•.Ut*ty SUA
A*
• Server ••
:
• 'Bussers
'.

UPSCALE

m

rM Sate ;../••

Thursday, March 6,1997 6&E

•FOOD SERVERS
•COOKS
• BARTENDERS
•SfEWARDS
•HOST STAFF
In Addition to our p!ea<int work environment, benefits include;
• Health/Dental/Vhlon Insurance
•40t(k)plan
• Paid Vacation
« Flexible scheduling

0 U T $ 10 E
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(Pull and Part-time Positions)
Mitt sour ntw neif.hbon! Pltasr
apply In.perion Monday * Friday,'
9am: 6pm, at Bttt Wttttnt Uurtt Park
Suittt, 6 Milt & 275 (etrott from
tAttrtl Pork Mali In Lhenla). Kquol
Opportunity Employer, M/F/D/V

• Bose »o!ory»commi»tion

• .The freedom of outiido »ol««
• Unlimited growth opportuniiiet
• An excelianl bervelili pockoge
« PreKription drug progfom
• Tuition reimbufiement'
• ^OlMsoyinQiplon

>i
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Classifications 512 to 710
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HelpWuldSales

_—_

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Entry level portion; In-house tales to
PR firms and major corporation*.
SeekJnd high energy, serl-starter.
learn payer wilh strong phone, written
and organizational *ki«s Prior experience ri sales, client services or
telema/kebng helpful. Good position
lor graduates of al majors ExceHert
bertefils and work environment.
Salary plus bonus. Fax resur^e with
cover letter and salary requirements
to Art/v MftB
(810) 352-92?«

TELEMARKETERS

f » # * LIVCMA residential service
| £ i company is seeking part
. time felemarkelar*. lor
either afternoon or evening *hift».
Experienced telemarketers wanted lor
lead generation on our automated
cqufpmenf. Very cornpebtrve wages
plus Incentives offered. Flexible
schedules are available for those thai
quaMy. For more info cal Ken at (313)
522-1155 between Noon & 4:00pm

TELEMARKETERS V
PHCW£-ROOM t*K3R.

.

PartWI lime, hourly • commission.
K/oll Window Co. 313-422-4842

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

FRONT DESK RESERVATIONlST
Saturdays & Sunday*, 8am-4pm.
Seniors welcome. Apply a t . .
Botsford Inn
28000 Grand River, F&rmingtorT
FURNITURE STOCK & deCvery.
Evenings . 4 weekends, wM.'l/aln.
Excellent pay. For Information cal
Mrs. For*.
(810) 349-3390
;
GATE ATTENDANT, Retiree* wetcome. FarmihgtcAHJis sub. seeking
mature, reliable person, »5.75 an
hour. Call Greg (8t0> ¢61-4414.:
GENERAL OFFICE • Part time. MonFri. (20-30 fv»A*M' No experience
necessajy. wa t/ain.. Cafl* Ms.
Sherman, 9-1,
810-352-4S75

Environmental facility located in FernTELEMARKETERS
dale looking for energetic, selfmotivated IndivJdual Corripany offers WESTLANO heating company needs
aggressfv&
talkers with motivation to
M fringe benefits. compeLtive wages,
make great wages Flexible hours. HARDWARE AND BATH SALES
commission and paid expenses
(313) 641-7100 FuH or part time flexible. Ideal for
Fax resume; (810) 546-6108 Cal Christie:
retirees. Appfy.in person at; Mathison
Or cal (810) 546-6100
Hardware, 6130 Canton 'Center
Road. Canton
SALES
Ca» today, start today. Everyday Is
REPRESENTATIVE
pay day. We are casual. Garden City,
HOST PERSON
looking for highly motivated sales rep ask for Steve 313-425-2551; or
For BuWers Model Homes in
to promote new business for First Cfcwson, ask for Paul 810-583-9154
Waterford. FrvSafSun. 12-6pm
Choice TrtSe. in Novi We seek a team
(810) 698-488S
player with at least 2 years of proven
sales success in the title/Real EsUle
KENNEL ATTEN0ANT
industry. We offer a -dynamic, tasted Earn up to $50,000 and beneMs your
paced envvotvnenl with salary & ben- first year in the last-growing truck lor veterinary hospital in Farmington.
efits consistent with qualifications. Fax accessory industry. Sales positions Split shift, 20 hours/*eek. Tues. 4
(810) 476-3652
resume lo Karen
(810) 305-8585 no* avafable ful 4 part-time. Great Sun off.
for somebody with automotive sales
* * * S A W Y SALEPERSON*** or auto parts background. Multiple MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
lo style patients 4 lashion eyeware locations. Mail resume or apply in needed for miscellaneous duties
Positive attitude! Outgoing person- person: Midwest Truck Accesories. inducing minor buiWuig repairs, runality! Office experience and computer 18610 Fort St., Riverview, Ml 46192. ning errands, ordering suppfie*,
Sktfs usetut...
(810)476-2021 Or call Steve Lytes: 313-283-9650 maintaining vehidesv elc. Mon-Fri I
25-30 hrs. per weekfflexiole) in
lor students, Cal:
Serious About A Career WEATHER GUARD Window Factory Wbcom. Perfect
(810) 305-7610 Ext 216
seeking experienced tele-marketers
in Real Estate?
4 canvassers, apply 14350 W 8
We are serious about your
MEDICAL ASSISTANT for busy pociMJe; Oak Park.-810-967-6822
success!
atric office in Canton, experience pre• Free Pre-bcensing classes
ferred, excellent salary, bonus 4
• ^xdusrva Success
i n c e n t i v e s - Call for appt.
Systems Programs
313-981-7600
• Variety of Commission Plans
Join'the No. 1
r
. CoSdwel Banker affiliate
OFFICE & LEASING.
ASSISTANT TO Human Resource
. h the Midwest!
Westiand office. Scheduling interPOSITION
Cali Sharon McCann at views. Mon.. & Tues Additional hrs
open lor afternoons and some
' (313) 462-1811
possible; S&'start 313-422-1663
weekends at'an apartment com•Coldwell, Banker
munity in yyesfand. Experience
Schweitzer Real. Estate
CASHIER POSTFtON available • in preferred, but *i!l.t.ra;rv Appty in
Southfield office building for 3 days:
person at:." .
Moo,- Wed, Fri Irom 9am lo 3pm.
r
SUPPORT YOU CAN
OAK VILLAGE
Ideal for retirees. Cash register.expe2758 AcWey
rience preferred but will. train.' Ca3
COUNT ON
Westland. Ml 48166
between 9;30am 4 11:30am. Asklor
Join our team and discover the
Nancy:
(810) 356-4070
benefits thai leading-edge tech:
(313) 721-8111
y
v
ncJogy. progressive education,
CHILORENS' RE-SALE
national relocation department,
We are looking for part-time sales
and a comprehensive marketing
PART TIME
help We offer flexible hrs , jnstore
p!an provides Our Livonia offce
ZAMSONI DRIVERS/
dscount4 competitivewages. Apply
offers semi-povale offices and fuU
MAINTENANCE
in person at. Once Upon A Child,
tme support staff. Experienced
OPERATOR
6029 Rochester Rd., Troy,-or call
agents. caS Sharon McCarm:
between 104noon; (610) 828-7474 The Crty of Plymouth' is seeking
(313) 462-1811
minority and other qualified applifor Zamboni Drivers/
COLOWELL BANKER
• ••Clerical S u p p o r t * * * cants
V
Schweitzer Real Estaie > Manufacturing company in the Royal Maintenance Operators for weex.ru'ghls
and
weekends. Must be 18 or.
Oak area seeking clerical support for
sa'es department. Flexible 24 hours a or older. Apply in person at Plymouth
TELEMARKETERS
Cultural
Center,
525 Farmer, PlyData Entry, Phones 4 General
APPOINTMENT setting - earn week.
mouth, Mi ; , 48170. $7.15 to Start.
Office
Outes.
PC
Literate.
Cafl
$50.000+. Great working condftons! HRMS. 810-649-0909 or Fax
The City ol Prymouth is an equal
. This is the best lelemarkerng job in 810-649-1888'
opportunity employer and does not
" the area! Work for one of the fastest
discriminate on the basis of race,
growing and mosl prolessional
COORDINATOR
color, national origin, religion, age,
employee benefits firms in Ml. BusiTo
recruit/schedule/supervise
ingender
or disability.
ness to business. Extensive taming.
slore
promotions.
Work
from
home.
Full-time, day time hours BCBSM.
dental. 40l(k). paid vacation. Cal Earn S100-$2<xVwk Hearth benefits PERFECT FOR Parents/Teachers 810-540-5000. ext. 15 who need income with flexible hours.
810-594-0770 and fax,'ma1 resume available.
to: McGraw Went/worth, 2O0 E. Long
Sell educational DISCOVERY TOYS
Lake Rd , #155. Btoomfeid Hifis. Ml
products. Training now! Need 5 area
DAYCARE
46034
FAX -810-594 6921 Do you want to earn extra pocket consultants. Call
(313) 451-0008
money? Mature daycare person
TELEMARKETERS
needed at Plymouth facility Mon.-Fri. Real Estaie company in BloomSeld
Appointmenl Setting Earn 550.000+. 9AM-11:30AM Possible additional Hills seeking part-time help. MondayGreat working conditions! This is the hours Hearth & Wellness cenler ben- Friday 4:00-6:30 General office skills,
besl telemarketing job m the areal efits. Contact Mama Wyman at:
answering phones, typing
Work for one of fie fastest growing
Call Margie at
(810)647-8100
(313) 459-1800
and most professional employee benefits' firm in MI. Business to business.
DEMONSTRATORS
RECEPTIONIST
Extensive training Full-time, day Lme
• hours. BCBSM. dental 4010). paid To hand out coupons/samples in Dynamic real estate office located in
supermarkets.
SS'rv.
to
start.
Health
Pfymouth needs a part-lime recepvacation Call 610-594-0770 and tax/
mad resume lo: McGraw WeotAOrth. benefits available. 610-540-5000 x 14 tiortst. Mon.-Fri., 10am-3pm. Good
phone manners, weS spoken with
200 E. Long Lake Rd #165. BloomDOG GROOMER .
good 'writing and spelling, some
f*ld Mils. Ml 46034.
Kennel
help
wanted.
Canton.
typing. Computer skills a pfos. Can
Fax
8l0-594-692t
(313) 397-8899
313-420-3400
TELEMARKETERS
EDUCATIONAL CONSULTANT
EXPERIENCE appointment setter.
RECEPTIONISTS ART TIME
S10 per hour and up guaranteed Fun Enjoyable, part time work for V/e need 2 part tme Receptionists
benefit package. For immediate con- someone who dresses neatly and lor our business. To answer phones
sideration c a l
(610) 569-5695 speaks correctly with a pleasing per- and do some fight data entry. Comsonality. Experience in teaching, puter experience is helpful, but not
working with youth groups or church necessary. Cal Tim 313-422-7110.
TELEMARKETERS
.NEED enthusiastic people lo take work helpful. We want the type ol
Incoming calls. Earn up to SSOOv'day. person who doesn't usually answer
1-800-967-5325
SECRETARIAL
Cal: 1313) 794-6678 Ask for John. ads.
PART-TIME. Real estate office in
Uvoriia seeking a Secretary. Clerical,
phone etiquette required. Computer
skills a plus. Schedule can be flexible
but typicafry evenings 4 one weekend
day. Contact Anne Nocris, Century 21
representative
required
Row al ,
(313) 464-7111

TELEMARKETING

TRUCKS

Advertising Sales

Michigan Directory Company is lookingfaran
experienced outside sales person to join our local
telephone directory yellow pages sales team.
Successful applicants must possess'the following:
-advertising/marketing and sales skills
-strong communication and presentation skills
•professionalism
-enthusiastic and motivated self-starter
-exceptional customer service skills
' -strong closer
Table to work alone and as part of a team
. -reliable vehicle

Job* WantedFenale/Mak

WEEKENDS ONLY
PACKAGERS NEEDED
In Taylor area. Musi hav* steel
. toe shoe*: Please cal;

Adecccr
1H llfftf IMIIf * t«>tl

- •

Wesiland; (313) 722-9060
Taylor:
(313) 291-3100

M

TELEMARKETERS
Experienced, tor local
heating 4 0006 hg company.
Good hourly wage;
•
bonuses plus commissions. Please
calf Pat at:
(313) 730-8500
TELEMARKETERS, PART-TIME
Must be- professional Earfy everung
hours, very- flexible. Great Ibr .
students. Supplement thai income.
Will t r a i n . ' C a | l Oavid Soble
810-737-2929 Ext 146

ASSIST ELOERLY COUPLE
ExceDent pay. Part-time, 5 prn to
7:30 pm. warren /MiddJebeft area.
810-644-1304

VETERINARY ASSISTANT
Small animal hospital. Over 18.
Experience preferred. Sat, 8am-Spm.
Sun, 9am-11am CaS 810-478-0570
VOLUNTE E RS. JOIN an outstanding
group of. volunteers at the Spirit of
OetroS Thundertest, producers of the
world's largest power boat race. Call
(313) 259-7760 for detail*;

HOUSEKEEPER NANNY for professional couple, non-smoker, tve In or
rrve out, must drive, competrtiv*
salary. Reference*. Cal alter 6:00
. (810) 682-1979

HOUSEKEEPER-3-5 days
per week. W. Bloomfield
area. References required.
Must drive. No Kids, must
love dogs.
810-356-3100
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER with minimal childcare responsibilities. Must
be non-smoker and have excellent
references.
Days (pager):
810-604-5596 eves: 810-738-8398

€MPLOVM€NT/
INSTRUCTION
S€fiVIC€S
#500-598

m

Help WantedCoqpies

Entertainment
DUALTONES
ENTERTAINMENT

Band • DJ • Light Show
SpeciaSzing' in your favorite music
for al) occasions; Reasonable
fates: 20 yrs. experience.
CaS Jim: (810) 669-4915 '

M

. C A N T O N . ; : . ; \ "'yj<:
'".., — — —
• W o o d m o n t / r b m Palmer to Rudger
•Century Ct. from Woodmont to Palmer
• W o o d m d n t Ct. from W o o d m o h t to Palmer
•Palmer from Sheldon to Canton Ctr.
•Thistle Ct. off of Summit Parkway & Canton Ctr.
If y o u are interested c a l l M r . G i b s o n at:

313-953-2237

Ti.

Business OppL
" (See Class 390)

ATTENTION BUSINESSES. Get a
FREE ad In one of the best internet
shopping mas*. Cal now for Iree
delaJs. 1-800-844-9639 ext 0397

BABYSITTER for Newborn - Morning
hours, Mon-Fri. in W* Bloomfeld.
Please call Debbie: (810) 626-8610

M€RCHflNDIS€

SHOW & SALE
March 15>il6

#700-778

Oakland University
ROCHESTER, Ml.

Complex

m

SAT 10-7, SUN 11-5

30FT SEMI Trailer, pood for storage,
need* tire*. South Lyon. 3935 Yf.7
Mile, 2 mae* W. of Pontiac TraK

: ADMISSION $ 6 . ' GOOD BOTH SAT 4 SUN
FOR FURTHER INFO
313-420-0353

HAVE A REAL ESTATE
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN
ANOTHER FIELD?
YOU COULD BE MAKING
EXTRA MONEY!
Schweitzer Referral Service
Company is a real estate relerral
company lor individual* who
haye earned real estaie licenses,'
but are not actively working h the
real estate business. Our members enjoy earning top %$% for
their referral* Call Chris Walker
at 1-800-46^MOVE lor details
on how to loin and start making
MS lodavt

CHILDCARE FOR infant twin*, days.
References required. Salary or small
salary plus apartment. DetroitCaB: . . - . .
(313) 438-2177

FOREMOST DEALERS
Country 4 Formal
Furniture. Quirt* -'.'•
. Fo* Art, Painting*
4 Decorative Accessories

FIND IT IN CLASSIEOI

GAS PUMP from 50* or 60», 4 long
railroad be. Livonia.
/.313) 513-7482

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
ITS OUR BIRTHDAY

m

Antiques/.
Collectibles

AARDVARKS TO ZITHERS?
You never know whal you win find in
our newty remodeled mal.

TOWN & COUNTRY
ANTIQUES MALL

e

#600-698

CHILDCARE NEEDED in my Novi
home for infant 4 5 yr. ©id. Permanenl, part-time. Thur-Fri-Sat. Nonsmo'ker, own car. (810) 380-9593

Personals

ENERGETIC NANNY - for 3 Livonia
ch&dren, 2 school age, FuH time. Nonsmoker, own transport Bon, references. Day*
•'•.••;. 810-968-6843
EXPERIENCED NANNY needed for
4 yr.'old. Live in or out. Non Smoker.
Must drive! 40-45 hrs. per wk. Eve*
or weekends.
(810)661-3849
FOR OUR 1 4 5 yr. old in our Troy
home. Must be loving, retiabfe 4
experienced. Light housekeeping.
Mon, Tbur.'4 Fn, 2-6pm. $a?ir. :
(810) 879-2578
INFANT CARE needed. Enthusiastic
loving 4 experienced persontoprovide care in our Bvmirigharri home for
2 mo. old girt. Must be non-smoker .4
able to provide own transportation.Hrs. 8:30an>6prn, Mon. thru Fit fteferences required. (8(0) 642-3092
LOVING DAYTIME nanny needed for
3 mo old son In our Farminton His
home. Full-time, M/F with flexible hrs.
Musi have reference*, reliable transportation, non-smoker. 810-477-4790

MEET LOCAL
SINGLES!

M

ANTIQUES FEVER?
We have the 'cure' •- 50 dealer*
with an outstanding selection of
top quality antiques and collectibles. Open 10-5 dairy. Closed
Mondays.
The Great Midwestern
Antique Emporium ,
5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford. Ml
. (810) 623-7460
A

"
ABETTER WAY..
^
Keep your loved onei at home

" FAMILY
HOME CARE
Nurse owned • operated
Oual'fied, Supervised, •
Insured Heahh G»r»
Pereonnel 24 Hour. Care .
4 location* lo serve you

A SUN. Mar. 9th, 1pm
Good Old Country Auction
HousehokV Antique*
5089 Dixie Hwy., Waterford
810-673-7120
;' ()1(, AIIC1K1NS

ANTIQUES &
INTERIORS
WAREHOUSE SALE!
SAT. 10-5pm 4.SUN. 11-4pm
669 S. Elon, Birmingham

Friday. March 7th at 6:30pm
- COMBINED ESTATES •
Sunday, March 9th a l l pm
ANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLES

I

WATCH HILL ANTIQUES
(810) 644-7445

ky
%

ANTIQUES
O N MAIN
- On Washington Come see us
at our new digs...
• Same Dealers
• Same Coffee Pot
• Lovely MercharxJise

510 So. Washington. Royal Oak
.Mon,-Sat. 10-6 (810) 545-4663.

Antique Store Closing!
LOST OUR LEASE,
EVERYTHING MLIST GO!
Jewelry, antiques, furniture,
glass, china, showcase* and
equipmenL

The Main Exchange,

107 S. Main, Royal Oak.
810-546-9467.
ATTENTION DEALERS!
Reserve Your Space EARLY
World's 2nd Largest
Garage Sale 4 Antique Show

KIMt". O f H i A U T ' - . A ' l i " f i r i r j
i (;V"1 H Mi'.
I . ' ,
.;.)•! ' , . • I n f . ,
M l ' \,'< f . l v i r

BROWN
ESTATE
FARM AUCTION
Tractors - Trucks • TSage
Grain Handling - Back Hoe
John Deere Combine
Auction at 9905 Fisk Rd., Clinton, Ml.
Take Michigan Ave (US-12) 3V* miles
east of Ctmton or TA m3es west of
Saline to McCoHum Rd. north V4 mile
lo Fisk.
SAT. MARCH 8 AT 1030 AM
Eurosport 32' Gulf Streamoufl - type
1992 travel trailer • stainless steel
frame, tuft contained, lul length
awning, lot* of extras, fronVreardoor.
Equipment has been housed 4 in
excellent condition.
Owner -Estate of Knowtton Brown
Braun 4 Helmer Auction Sen/ice
Lloyd Braun
Jerry Helmer
Ann Arbor
Safme
(313) 665-9648
(313) 994-6309

Space in LIMITED
Sign Up Begins March 20, 1997
R.O. Chamber of Corrimerce
Call: 810-547-4000 Ext 100

BER.KEY & GAY

5-drawer Queen Anne chest, 3
mahogany 5 4 6-pieces bedroom suites wAaJ mirrored vanities.". Marble top nlghtstands,
several pairs of cemmodes,
George II Turretl top. ban 4
claw Tea table, walnut,
mahogany 4 oak curios. 4,
3-door armoire*. coffee table*,
and occasion! lamp, tables,
very unusual Frenorvsideboard
wibrass ormolu 4 marble top.
Sideboard*, occasional tables,
nesting tables, mirrors 4 o3s.

15531 W. 12 Mile
810-569-6008

M^JCj

#3¾¾

9KH

m^m

M C E

20219 Cariysle, Dearborn
313-274-9500

"'"**'
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Schecter/313-838-0083
810-661-8842
m A N ESTATE SALE
M SAT, MARCH 8. 10-5
1
'SUN MARCH 9, 12-3
4727 Otrvia, Royal Oak
(E. of Woodward, S.W. comer ofl
14 MJe at Lutheran Church)
House packed with' antiques,
V>ctorian-20* coBectfcle* 4 50»: Collection of glass kerosene lamps. Oriental Ivory, wood, water colors.
RoseviSe, Coronation. Oerby, R.W.
Royal Winton, AJben, etc. Crystal perfumes, Venetian, mitkglass. Maiofica.
Amberina. powder horns, Stangl dinnerware (Blueberry) for B_ sjjyef
Dialed set*. Russel Wrighl "Iroquois",
lovely linens. Hummefl, military, but<on*. Flow Blue "Kyber". Ruby Flash,
fishing tackle, arrow heads. Rosev.Be.
etc.
Furniture includes:' 50's modem
mirrored colfee table, medium
mahogany desk, double bedroom set
by Empire with vanity, bookcases,
dining table, sofa. Needlepoint chairs,
maple desk, walnut dresser, Victorian
benrwood screen, 4 cane seal side
chairs. Antique dressing or shaving
cabinet with slide-up mirror, etc. FINE
Antique Je*e!ry-Victorian to 20s. Diamond filigree 4 costume jewelry 4
walehes. 1990 Cutlass Calais, grey •
coupe, approximately 18,000 miles
TVs, workbench, fools,' mower, snowblower, etc. Oonl Miss!
Conducted by

The White Elephant
Antique Shop
BANYLOU MEARIN, C A
(810) 543-5140

ANNOUNCING

2 HUGE SALES!
By.

Everything Goes
• l.'Fri-Sat March 7-8. 10-4

3095 Shadydale Lane,
W. Blocmfeld - H off of Lone Pme,
btwn MxtcSefce* 4 Orchard Lk Rd,
take StraStJaie Lane to Franco
Dr.. to Shadydaie Lane, left
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD!
Designer .women*, mens 4 kids
clothing • leather sectorial sofa •
marble cocktail table • wool sectional by Bernhardt with custom
sofa 4 cocktail tables • custom
dining room table •large eredenza. 6 steel 4 wool chairs •
white dinette set • 2 overstuffed
chairs '• artwork • oak desk, eredjerva * cna* • Sharp copier • 5
piece king-size bedroom set « 2
waterbeds • pine bedroom set •
kids bedroom set • organ • T.V.s
• VCR • comic books * freezer 4
fridge • exercise equipment » old
safe • leys, electronics • tools 4
garage items • household 4 more!
#2. Sat, Mar. 8, 104. Sun, 11-3

Mon 6 Thgrs Evenings 6:30pm
Fleet Lease, dealer Consignment. Bank Repos, New car
Trade-ins Arrived: . Late model
Ford Tauruses'
Reserved Numbers -

Prompt Service

Pick-op 4 Deirvery Service
25 yrs.. Automotive Experience
9200 N. Telegraph
Monroe, Ml
Phone:
313-586-8993
FAX:
313-5663503,

1574 Sodon Lake Drive
Bloomfield Twp. • E. off of FrankSn Road, N. of Lone Pine
HOUSE TO BE SOLD IN PARTS
PRIOR TO DEMO - ALL NEWER
FURNISHINGS INCLUDED!
New kitchen appliances • washer
£ dryer* 2 complete baths •
Andersen windows 6 doorwaS •
all landscape materials • marble
foyer • French doors • carpel •
furnace 4 ate • brick • track 4
lighting fixture, built-in.fireplace•
garage door' • e.9 mechanicals 6
morel Also 2 sofa 4 toveseai
group* • new oriental rug* • handpainted screen • glass dning
table with Parson's chairs • 2
game* taWe sels •dinette • 2
co(T^>!ete bedroom-set* • patip
furniture • antique hutch • art •
T.V.'s • sofabed • fine lewelry 4
more! 1976. OLDS CUTLASS.
30.000 original mile*. '.
• 810-855-0053. 810-901-5050 _

[ • 1 Rummage Sale/
[ft] FleaMarkeU
The Huron Trade
Center & Flea Market

TIMELESS
ANTIQUES

WE

A. & T. SALES

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
AUTO AUCTION
PUBLIC 4 DEALERS
WELCOME

210 E'Michigan Ave., YpsiiaotL
Seeking Veodors/Consigrvnents of all types.
Antiques, Collectibles.
. New 4 Used.

.

Open Fri 3pm-8pm
Sat .4 Sua, I0am-6pm

EQj]]

Estate Sales'

jgk

v A BIG
LATHRUP VILLAGE
ESTATE SALE
Fri.,. March 7
. 10-5prn
Sat., March 8
10:5prn

•

LIVING ROOM:. Sectional
sofa, ; occasional chairs,
coffee table, lamp table &
lamps.
DINING ROOM: ETHAN
ALLEN Table, chairs, china
cabinet & server
FAMILY ROOM: Love seat,
occasional chairs, ETHAN
ALLEN Tables, lamps &

• '. i' ANOTHER

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS
Fri, Sal, Sun. March 7,8,9. 10^4

426 West Drayton

m Femdale. (tak» Woodward,
Just.southbf 10 M^e to
Oraylori. go wesl 1 block).
60 YEARS OF COLLECTING
Conlent* Include:
Estate Jewelry • huge
. amount of antique costume
lewelry • real vintage
clothing • Austrian china •
• ooJedof* plate* • Ion* of antique otass crystal 4 poccefain • lot* of ail • antique
dbR* • Wedgewood oVrnerwar* - tervice for 12 • handcrafted hook, nigs • exotic '
bedroom set • Empire sofa • '
• beautiful maple dmlng set »
several knick-knack cabinet*
• gorgeous glass buffet yitre«n • several good looking
chair* • Mercury Maraut* car
« too much lo menbonl
Iri* Kaufman 810^26-7723
Associate member'
IntemafMnei Sodefy of Appraiser*

LIMITED EDITION:- AJtermarkei b o o k c d s & s
Lladro HamW 4 OthekV KITCHEN:
Oesdemona. CaB: (517) 349-8044
OfL PAINTINGS, »1 size* al bargain
price*; ; :
(810)644-6263
OLD ORIENTAL rug* Wanted. Any
*iie or condition. 1-800-443-7740
ORGAN, fridge, Singer' sewing
machine. Royal typewriter, wood
ringer, vWia
(810) 653-9085

Round oak table,
4 HITCHCOCK chairs
MASTER
BEDROOM:
ETHAN ALLEN Complete
king size bed, dresser/mirror
& chest
BEDROOM: Complete twin
beds, hutch/chest

ACCESSORIES INCLUDE:
Dishes, Crystal & Stiver
610-478-5049 Mirrors & Pictures .
Wall docks
PORCELAIN B»rbet Chair, 1940'*;
1949 Baity Cypress Garden F*h Bal Jewelry
M*chV>e. $275 each 610-647-7310 Wicker
TV-Stereo
PRECIOUS MOMENT8 • Retired
*u*pended Kmited • edrtkxw, 20%- Washer & Dryer
30¾ off. .
810-674-4098 Lots ol-Household Misc.
2 PAIR ANTIQUE oak French door*,
beveled glass $750 4 $300.

•**••**•••••*••**• REO ARROW M*1*rv CoHedor*
_ST SELL 10 ticket* to 'TOY SfSow: Sun. March 9. 9»m-4pm..
STORY ON ICE" March 9tht 5pm. American Legion. 12 Mile 4 RochPlease eel:
.
810-737-1620 ester Rd, Royal Oak. Information
810-544-3373
TAMPA. FLA • One<1) ticket, round
trip. March » lo Apri 5. ^200.
After. 4pm:
(810) 363-6672
SANDERS ANTIQUES
& AUCTION GALLERY
35118 MICHIGAN AVE.
WAYNE, Ml. 23,000 sq.ft.
Sell & Trade. Open

17380 REDWOOD
E. Off SouthfieW, between
11 & 12 Mile Rd.

ESTATE SALE
By M 4 H Estate Sale*
15511 Fox, Redford
N of 5 M.I*, E. of inkster
March 6 • 8th, 10to4pm
Our number* only 9:30 thur*.
Ful house 4 b**emeni, newer tumlfur* Induing couch, chair*, table*,
lamp*; dWno room **L bedroom furnitur*, Oak Mohen *e«, *tove, refrta,
patio furniture set*, benches, picnic
tet, gnl, washer/dryer, kitchen Items.
china, crystal, tnen*. bo*tum* lewelry, piano, book*, clothing • misc.

M. & Co.
ABSOLUTE ESTATE SALE
Set Only 10-4.

6081 Grandv]»e__

(4) ROUNDTRIP tickets, DetroH to
Orange County, California. Leive SCHW1NN BUCK Phantom bike
3-20; Return 3-27.
..
1952 (Not t repBce) Stored many
C»I Bob 8lO-36>8269
year*. Mint condition. Original key.
$3500.
(810)620-1826

5 block»,ju*t N.'Of Ford fioad
Mahogany Duncan Phyf* dWna Mt
with comer cabin*!, 3 piece Oeco
bedroom *et. dresser*, »ofa chair*,
end table*, hlc* rug loom, antique gaa
stove, desk, »10. Kitchen kern*, china,
SECRETARY, ICE box, rockef, Franciscan-ware, anowbiower, lawn. CAREGIVER AVAILABLE.
sewing machlrW. comer cabinet, n i l mower*, tool*, ale.' Mi*c. (HOUSE
24 Hour Live-in, Light housekeeping.
tree, Spinning wheel 313-420-2695 FOR SALE). W* wfl be taking bW* on
Experleooed. Exowertl Referenbe*.
C«» (810) 4.71-4744 ,
W* **t*t* home. ' • ' • : • •
THINK 8UMMERI Try a Weight Lost SMALL welsh cupboard, unusual
Need a Sale?
Progrem wWoh \» *impki & elfectiv*. pine chair, 2 drawer pin* chest, lanLIVE IN CARE for the •kJerly
Estate Sates by Debbie
For ffx right producli 4 support eel tern*, folk art 4 other stuff. .
24 hr*. Excellent reference*,
810-256-5821
Cat) (313) 097-7626
'
(810)673-2236
313-538-2939

IP IBM

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

CONSIGNMENT AUCTION - »532,
Filled with treasures. Sat. March 8,7
pm. Doors open at 6 pm, Prymouth.
Ml Cultural Center, 525 Farmer.
Antiques, ooflectWes, household, furnrture, glassware. Over 2000 individual item* wit cross the auction
block. Auction conducted by The Professionals at J.C. Auction ServiceMastercard. Visa. Cash, Check with
10. 313-451-7444

July 19 4 20, 1997

iTr/tfCTT

AFFORDABLE HOMECARE; 24 hr.
UVEIN. Personal cere, cooking,
housekeeping and errand*. Experienced, caring,- dependable tnd
bonded.
610-380-8237

Huntington Woods

Arts & Crafts

Auction Sales

ADOPTION.:
OEPT, 56 - Dickens Village. 35+
Is our hope; e child is our retired buildings, Green Book prices.
dream, our love t» uncond(313) 481-5297
oonal. Please cal anytime:.
1-80f>635-4504 code 99
ii^^a&^U
expenses paid •
[flJPE'Si

Ticket

8226
Huntington
Road

ANTIQUE CENTER
CERAMIC KILN - AH accessories
(10 a.m. to 4 p.m.)
170 Plus Dealer*. R 4 J Needful ExoeBent condition. SSOObest offer.
Thing*. 639a w . Pierson Rd., CaS Stacey:
(313) 531-3930 40 TEARS IN RANCH WITH POST
Flushing. Ml (810) 659-2663
WAR MODERN STYLE BY BAKER.
N. on 1-75 Exl. 122, W. 2½ miles. CRAFTERS WANTED Livonia DUNBAR 4 CENTUW1 SOHMER
Stevenson Spring Spectacular Craft SPINET PtANO IN MINT CONDIANTIQUE CHINA CABINET - Mid Show, Sat.. Apr. 19th. Call;
TION! DINING ROOM TABLE
1930"* era, Excefent condition. 5500.' (313) 464-1041 or (810).478-2395 OPENS TO SEAT 12; 26' TV; HlOEPatrick, (313) 453-4624
A-BEO; CHINESE ART 4 ACCENTS;
CHINA;: STEMWARE: 3 STACKANTIQUBCOLLECTrBLE SHOW . CRANBROOK WEAVING. Loom MORE SETS; GENERATOR;
Model
J60.
4
shaft,
10
treadles,
a
j
Mar. 9. Southgata CMG Center, f>x
POWER MOWER 4 POWER
Rd. 1 bOc N. ol Eureka! iOam-3pm. accessories: Dismantelihg studio. TOOLS: MUCH MISCELLANY!! .
. .
610-626-3771
Admission S1.50 Info 313-281-2541 Best offer.

COLLECTORS: Selling private colSales. Everything 35% Off.
lection antique designer costume (ewIncluding Consultants. Section II. eiry, Hobe.Weisi etc 810-468-3595
810-791-9213. .CUSTOM TABLES from reclaimed
•HMMHBIUI
English timber. 4 ft. to 8 ft Choice of
leg style*. $650 lo $750- Also, riwry
Adoptions
pnmitrve English antique*.
.
810 258-5534

LOVING, FUN, non-smoking.child
care needed for 2 toddlers.'partAyne
4 1 JnfanlTufl tme, .Frahkfiri, need
own car/reference* .-810-626-3266 FOUND • Cocker Spaniel. On Tues:,
MATURE' CARE-GIVER - for VA & 5 March 4th on Middlebefi between 14
4 Northwestern Vi Farmingion
yr. old. 3 day* per wk. Good pay. Mae
Hrfl*.
(810) 392-8924
Some flexibility required. 696 4
Orchard Lk, Martha. 810-477-0971
FOUND: FEMALE large dog.wNte/
NANNY • FuH time. Loving Individual brown marking*. Silver Lake Walton
area,
(810) 673^0691 or 673-6463
lo care for 2 month Want In rny Birrningham home; Mon-Fri, e»rox.
45-50 hri/week. Must be fun wving. FOUND - large orange Morris look-aexperienced, non-tmoker with car. Rke cat. Hubbard R d , Livonia.
(313) 422-0508
Salary '• negotiable, if' Inieresfed.
can
. 810-932-2716
FOUNO • Rotw*i»er7 Large, male;
NANNY • 3 days/week for our 2 year dark brown fur. on Mon., March 3,
oW 4 4 year ow in Lfvonla. Experi- near Venoy 4 Dorsey, Westiand.
(313) 487-1847 or[313-72l-73O0
ence, references* transportation
required. Non-smoker. 313-513-5162
FOUND - young, large, shorthalred,
TWO-THREE *vvs-pe.r wk. Mature black male dog. Collar.- Merriman/7
. (810) 474-2080
woman needed loMfor 5 4 8 yr old Mite area.
girt and boy In our Novi home, Nonsmoker please.
(810)'344-1464 LOST: Feb. 13th, Secretary of State*
Office »1 Urania Mafl. Ladies' whrie
WE ARE looking for a mature and gold wedding band wASamond*.
responsible person to wttoh bur chil810-3494777
dren. 2 yrs. & 9 mo*, in our Canton
home on.Mon'* 4 Wed"*.
LOST INJURED CAT: Corner ol Elm
(313) 981-8078 4 EUabeth, In Wayne. REWARD!
(313) 728-8981

>

HUNTINGTON ROAD runs
South off Lincoln (10½ Mile),
just west of Woodward Ave.
ART 4 Craft Show. SaL March 8, OR take Ludlow east off
10am-4pm. $1 admission. St. John's
on ti. Adelaide, between North Rd. 4 Coolidge to dead, end at
Sifyer Lake Rd in Fenton. (810) Huntington & turn right.

THINK PINK, M.'K- Cosmetic

Lost A Found

810-478-SELL

AN ESTATE SALE

ANTKXJE AUCTION - Resale Store
Closed. Sat Marph 8, 1pm. 6885
Michigan Ave, Detroit. Furniture +
400 misc lot*.
.313-898-5110 629-2119. Johnston. Craft Shows

Record & Listen to Ads FREE!
18+use free code 3170 "
313-962-7070,

9

V

1

(behind EastsJde Mario'*)
31630 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonia
313-425-4344
Open 11-6 DaJy
THURS , FRI. 4 SAT.- una 6pm

AUTOGRAPH ISIAH Thomas basketball shoe, $400. Bottle of "Forever
Elvis' Wine $500. 313-844-0740

ANNOUNC€M€NTS

Sunday 12-4PM
Serving You Since 1981

OPEN 10-6. 7 days a wk.
Downtown Historic Romeo
810-752-5422

CHILD CARE

CHILDCARE IN our Plymouth home.
4 4 9 yr. olds, .3 day&rwfc 5am1:30pm. Must be flexible 4 reSable.
Starting tst'v*. In Apr. (313)207*412

34769 Grand River, Farmington
Every Oay, 10AM-6PM

March 7, 8 and 9, 10-6
To celebrate, weVe lagged hundred*
of item* with mark down* ol 10-50%
off the original price. A Very Special
S*J«:

in my Prymouth home. 9 month
old. 3 daysAvk. 8-5.
(313) 446-4582.

", RE-SELL^IT
ESTATE SALES

FREE PARKING

Furniture, tables, chairs, mirrors,
paintrtgs, glass, pottery, iron work*
Fastest seRng product in history. New and garden items,
marketing ajiance iusl launched.
Entrepreneurs wanted. 688-277-0190

EDUCATIONAL SALES

' One Item or • House FuU
Consign in Our Showroom
OR
We Manage and Conduct
In-Home Sale*
Cal For OetaJt

65 OF THE NATIONS

Absolutely Free

E»tat«Salet

[ i f ] ACQUIRING &
lasJ
SELLING ".
QUAUTY FURNITURE,
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
AND ANTIQUES

Meadow Brook

DIGITAL TELEVISION

Division of a Fortune 500 company
ADORABLE NOVI toddler - needs distributing education material* from
part time Nanny, non smoker, refer- Preschool thru Multi-Media.
ences, own transportation. CaB days
World 8c«krChildcraJl
810-988-6843
1-800-967-5325

. ) 1 Elderly CareA
* V U Assistance

we Provide; .

mmt

m

ri

• Long-Term Employment
• Paid Weekly • commissions
• Paid vacations • Paid Holidays
• Blue cross • Profit snaring
• Non smoking Environment
—-^ppty^p^raorrV-
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WILL WRITE poems, songs, short
slorie*, rap songs 4 written assignments. Reasonable rates. Cat AJex
810-344-9758.

WORLD'S ONLY

opportunities are now available to join
the sales staff at Adray Appliance, if you
are a people person who enjoys helping
others than we are Interested In
meeting you. Experience helpful but
hot required.'

*

John C. Kaplansky
T-600-646-9445

(8t0) 624-2752
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SUE DRUNK DRIVERS

CAREGIVER WANTED for 26 hour
work week, Mon.-Thurs., 6:30am9:00am and 3:30pm-7:30pm.
Responsible for getting 2 boys, ages •Success T V Network seeks local
5 4 6 to and from school. Excellent entrepreneurs. CaS: 888-277-0190
pay. Beck 4 9 Mile Rd., Novi.
810-380-1323

W e need a carrier ort the f o l l o w i n g streets:
•'•
Make Extra M o n e y d o i n g a route ,
t w i c e a week Sunday &TKursday.

P P L I A

CHILD SUPPORT SERVICES
Locate .deadbeat parent*,-assist
with new cases 4 mboWcatiort
Cal: (810) 262-6821

BABYSITTER in our Canton home,
fuU time 7:45a-5:30pm. 4, 9 4 11 -yr.olds. Light housekeeping required;
supervise children 4 chores, after
NANNY NEEDED part-time, 25-30 school. J165V,1c Days, 313-459-8514;
hour per week (days van/), for 2 chil- or eves, 207-0212. ask for PaL
dren ages 2½ 4 1. Maple and CranIxook area(810) 694-9944 BABY SITTER needed for Infant and
toddler in my Northville, Mon-Fri, Ml
RELIABLE COMPANION (or Senior tWne, leave message.'
(313) 596-4524
w/moderale Dementia. Non-smoker,
own transportation, references. Mon •
Fri., 10 to 3. After5pm 810-626-7662 8ABYSITTER needed in our Farmington Hills home. Mon thru Fri.
before 4 after school. Reference*
RESPONSIBLE DRIVER with car to required. Cat after 5.(810) 477-1382
drive elderly couple in Farrryngtori
LANDSCAPING. LAWN MAINTEHills area, to day time appointments. BABYSITTER WANTED. 3:30 am lo
NANCE 4 SNOW REMOVAL .
. CaS: (810) 85.1-7318 8:30 am. Mon. Ihnj Fri.-My home. Business For Sale. Last year'* gross:
Wayne/Westland
a r e a . $47,000. Includes all equipment 4
new 18 ft trailer. $15,500rbesl offer.
313-467-8305

ii.C^MlKO'EKii
EEI©EtD)-es
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Business/
Prt>£8erTice*

CANDY 4 SNACK Route. Mountain
SOON,TO BE UCENSEO - N e w Man Nul 4 Fruit Co. Great product*.
Livonia in-home daycare, Meals, art*, Existing customer base. Large procrafts. Lot* of TLC. Cafl eve*, for tected territory. UnTmiled potential.
interview.
810-471-5417
Cal Terry. 313-937-6887

STATE UCENSEO day care provider
HOUSEKEEPER Tues/Thur*. 9am- in Southfietd area, 810-354-4444
4pm in my Farmington Hfls home.
Non-smoker. References required.
Some chiWcare.
810-788-9060
CMidcare Needed

[ i i s v t s a i l i j - (¾¾^¾ 1^¾¾¾¾ (¾¾¾¾ i i i f e "

ELECTRONICS and
HOUSEWARES SALES

Other service* Include:
• Care ol the Chronicafy U
• Disabled
• Al2h*imef'» Care
• Respite Care

« • • • • • •

m
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Part • Time & Full - Time

ChUdcare Serviceslicensed
. .

THE MIGHIGAN
ANTIQUE

Let United Home Care
Servkjes Help You
Remairj, Independent in
Your Own Hprne

Service* provided by UHCS,
PRIVATE NURSEAtOUSEKEEPER
a private dirty home health car*
Part-time on>y. AvatabUi ht lv«-ln.
agency, are Ideal for people" '
Exoeltent referenoM- •'••'•'
needing assistance with personal
Leave message
(313) 844-6828 care, meal preparation, kxSt housekeeping, and cornpanionshjp.'

GROSSE POINTE
DEPENDABLE 4 loving care provided In my licensed Livonia home.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
313-885-4576
Days:fjil/part-time. Experienced.
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE
CPtWirst Aid certified 313-266-6019
Needs experienced Cook*, Nannies,
Maids,- Housekeepers, Gardener*,
Butters, Couples. Nurse Aids, ComChildcarrf
panions and Day Worker* for private
home*..
BabyritfcgSerriceV
18514 MacK Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms .
CHILD'CARE
(n my WestJand home for your loddter, 1 yf. 4 up. Full time. Week days.
HOUSEKE EPERCHILO. CARE
Grosse lie family seeking Cud time
(313)729-2931
flexible assistance with 5¼ year olds,
in addition lo household duties. Posi- DAYCARE FOR your Want in my
tion emphasis focused on the chil- Novi home. Fun-time or part-time.
dren's development and household Clean 4 safe environment. First AJOV
(810) 449-1913
upkeep. Job requirements include CPR Irained.
patient, caring and honest person
with positive attrtude.Cahtfdiiemust DAY CARE in Redford ha* hill time
be non-smoker. Opportunities for o p e n i n g s . Loving,
caring
travel with famify exist. Compensa- environment; meal* provided.
tion and benefit* negotiable- Send or
CaH Joahri: (313) 531-1894
fax resume or' written letter to
Housekeeper/Child Care, 20400 NANNY - Experienced W/ExceOeol
Superior Road, Tayior, Michigan reference* would like lo work 1 or 2
48180, Fax number 313 374-&209 day*Aveex. Responsible & dependable. Call Lorraine. 810-542-7324

MAGIC SHOWS, UV 4 Laser.Uoht
WAYNE AREA • Handyman warned, Show*, Educational Science Show*.
:efer retired frian Tor part time work- Earthbal 4 Parachute Game*. Stiff.
ear Annapoli»and Hubbard- Call Walkers, Clowns, The Invtcibta Man.
Qualify Enterlainment. 313-668-2979
(810) .879-6540

'erson

Whether you need heto in your
home tor 2 hour* or 24 hour*,

TRAVEL
SCHOOL

TELEPHONE GREETER - lor the
Farmington YMCA. Part hours
between eanvepm, Mon-Frl. Apply at
28100 Fa/mingion Rd. <* N. of 12 Mite.

NURSE AIDE i»lnt»fe*!ed In »tve-ln
or hourly posifJon caring for the *fck &
eWerty- Weekend* included, <
r»(*rences. Own car, (313) 535-!

M

Elderly Care)
I Asststance

A SAFE, happy 4 educationally tun
place for your chad to be while your
away. Licensed, day care, Westiand.
MeaVsnacks.
313-729-1451
For mot* Irtormatioa call:
CANTON- Licensed imoke-free
United
Home Care Services
CAREGIVER FOR Elderly Women home. Fun. learning S TLC. CPR/1 *t
(313)423-9250
L>ve-in position only, 2 - 7 daysnvk. AM. Indoor/oUdoor ptay area*. Smal
Good wages.
group, infant* 4 up. 313-931-7438 Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Counties
CaS 9-5pm: 313-467-8230
'Established in 1982
CANTON - Newty license home day
care. Opening for fuU time children up
CLEANING" PEOPLE
to 4 years. V/arren. littey area, Meals
Sunshine Maids is looking for 2 quali- 4 snacks. Nancy (313) 981.-3677
fied cleaner*. Musi have reliable
transportation. Wage* starting at CH1LOCARE CENTER now enrolling
$7.oaHr. Please send resume to: Children 3 months 1o S years Rea7343 CaveS. Westiand. Ml 48185 or sonable rates. Caring, fnendry staff. FULL TIME professional guitar
Fax to:
(313) 261-4553
instructor offering lesson* for a l
Friendship Chad Care Center,
1225 S. Wildwood. in Westiand. level* of player and many style* of
music. Art area*. (810) 368-8682
COMPANION FOR etderiy lady.
(313)595-3297
Light housekeeping References and
car required. Adams 4 Walton area,
CHILD CARE
Approximately 3O-40 IvsAvk. Leave Part time in wonderful Livonia home
message:
(810) 375-5330 center. Experience 4 references.
313-513-5478
Travel Agent • AWne .Computer
training. State kensed. Job Place-.
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER
DAYCARE
available
Mon-Fri,
Wayne/
mem. Cal for brochure.
needed. 3 references 4 reliable
Ford
area.
Licensed,"
reference*,
non
transportation. English speaking only.
CARLSON WAGONUT TRAVEL
W. Bodmfield.
(810) 539-0848 smoker. Meals, snacks indudecl
Dearborn - 313-562-6313
313-595-1168

COUPLE NEEDED to manage small
apt community in WestJand. Must
$ 7 t o $ 1 0 P e r H o u r live on site. Prior experience a plus.
Part-time. Flexible daytime hours sat- Duties Include' painting; -drywaH.
ing appointments for Livonia f>m. minor plumbing 4 electrical, as well
Good communication slolts needed. a*'leasing 4 paperwork. Salary plus
apartment 4 utilities. For more infor(510) 442-4880
mation call: 810-855-2992

This position offers an excellent compensation
package including base, commission, incentive
bonus,;insurance and 401K plan.
Please send resume to:
General Manager
Michigan Directory Company
7557 W. Michigan Ave.
Pigeon, M l 48755-0349

EUROPEAN STYLE Cleaning Service. We d e a n home*, office*,
condo* 4 apt*. Experienced, honest,
w/referenoas. Ir»nt>, 3)3-875-2924 •

Help WantedDomestic

SEE MERCHANDISERS ad under
classification 512 lor Melody
Farms,

Telemarketers

A

Thursday, March 6,1997

| 1 Help Wanted
J J Part-Time

Help WantedSain

man****

'i

•,U,.J.

This Classification
Continued on
Page J1.
t
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Classifications 001 to 732

Thursday, March 6,1997 O&E

(*)H

This Classification
Continued from
Page H8.

ESTAtE SALE!
March 7-9. 8am-5pm. 24723 Lakeland, bhvn io & I t Mile 4 Middtebefl
& Orchard Lake, ki Farmington Hdls.
Furniture: Irving room, dining room,
bedroom, h/s, washer/dryer, freezer,'
new not !ub 4 other rrusc items

NORTHVILLE • In living Room.
Good quality womens dothe*. S.M.L,
shoes, purses, UK gold jewelry, 4
piece black lacquer water bedroom
set. entertainment center, sola 4 love
seat set Chinese black lacquer mirror
Chester drawers 4 long sola table
ptus odds 4 ends. Fri. & Sal. March
7 4 8th, 9am-5pm. N. Beacon Woods
Sub, 1 Nock S. of 8 Mtto, 'A way
between Tart 4 Beck Rd*. "46317
Northvaltey.
Look For Signs.
(810) 349-5148

SS

ESTATE SALE
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 9-4

Moving Sales

6852 Yingec - Deart»rn
1 block easl of Greenfield 2 blocks south off Warren

BLOOMFIELO: OARAGE Sate,
March 8.9. 9AM-4PM. ¢905 Castle
Ct, S. of! ol Maple between lnksler4
Fuit rouse includes 1930s walnut FrankJm. House hold items, framed
bedroom set. twin bedroom set, posters, rugs, seeing machine, some
An/ig room set. Whirlpool retriger- furniture and clothes, etc
a:o». washer & dryer. Beautiful Eason
floor model phonograpri. tons ol
records & books. Lades large size BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Fri, Mar. 7th
clothing 4 vintage clothing Costume from 9-4 Sat. Mar. 8th from 9-2. Furjewelry, linens * household items rvture. TV, sporting goods, toys and
Beaut.M Aqoa'4 Diamond nog ptus more. 5068 Van Ness Dr., W, ol
Franklin. S: ol Lone Pine.
gents Osmond ring

THE YELLOW ROSE
COMPANY
Shirley Rose 313-42^-4826
FARMINGTON HILLS: Furniture,
household items." tools, executive
man's wardrobe. Sal 9-3pm .March.
8th No early sales 27610 Chatham
'.Place;. H Mite W. ol Orchard Lake
Rd. S of -12 Mite. S on Rudgale
(Kendalood.Apts) Foftow signs

CANTON - Must Set1 Living room
sel. bedroom set. hospital bed 4 Ift
chair, artificial fireplace 4 more mlsc!
Lifley Pointe Condo. 42710 LBey
Pointe Blvd. N ol Cherry H&'oH Utey.
Sal 4 Sun, March 8 4 9. 9-4pm.
LIVONIA: Big Moving Safe: Furniture,
accessories; country items, sports
items, bikes. VCR. rugs Sat. 9-5.
37947 Donald.
(313) 953-9627

LIVONIA • Thu/s.-Tues., 9:30-5.
FERNDALE- ANTIQUES, coflecti- 15409 Sunset. 5 Mile, W. or Wddtatles. Steuben. FoSloria. oak. cat min- bett Furniture.
313-427-4653
iatures, lewelry. ThomasviBe, much
more. Thurs 8:30-4pm. Fri.
MOVING SALE
8 30-noon S ol 9 Mile. E. al SchmkJ
BY MAROOS ANTIQUES
Ford. 151 Jewell Parking ok'
March 7-8,9am-4pm. Uving 4 dmlng
room turrvture. king size bed. 2
rediner chairs, some vintage 50s
IN HOUSE SALES BY.
pieces. T.V.'s. stereo speakers 4
components, bar-ware, meal cutter,
upright freezer, fireplace accessories,
Birr Outs & Liquidates
loots, mower, household misc.
Low Rales!
31986 Maytair, Beverly Hills. SE
comer of Beverly Road 4 Mayfair,
WELL K^OWN-EXPERIENCeO
between Evergreen 4 Southfield.

FINDERS KEEPERS

Ask for: Helena & Etfy
(810) 626-6915.

661-4089

LEALIND COTTAGE

"Previously Lcved"
Furniture & Accessories
Antiques Io Contemporary.
Tuesday thru Saturday. 10anv$pm
Thursdays, 10am-8pm
430 N Woodward. Birmingham
(810) 645-5708
Consignments Welcome

MOVING SALE • furniture, air compressor, lawn equipment, loots, etc.
11 Mile/Lahser.
" 810-948-9592
REDFORD: 20541 POtfidana. 8 Mile/
Inkster Rd March 5th-9th , 9am-?.
Appliances, furniture, lots more. No
presaies.
ROCHESTER HILLS- Sal 4 Sun.,
March 8 4 9. 9am-4pm. 3222
Summit Ridge: Adams 4 Dutton Rds.

• UVONIA ESTATE SALE
Everything must go. Sal, March 6th,
gam-' 17515 Dons Lane. Brookwood
Estates. Subdreison, otl 6 Mile'
between MxJd'ebeli 4 Merrtman.

Clothing

ALL GLASS Dining table, seats 6. BUNK BEOS - Pine, shed headExeelent condition. $5O0Vbesl. • board, pecan finish. bunkJe boards,
Before 9prn:(810) 737-1972 no mattress, $200, matching 4
drawer dresser $100. (313) 416-9531
ANTIQUE BRASS/IRON kingsize
headboard, excellent condtton. $250 CHAIR, sofa 4-toveseat. navy blue,
After 6pm
810-348-6316 tike hew, 2 Yrs- old. Musi sel. $1,300/
best. After 5pm,
(313) 285-0432

AREAS LARGEST
CONSIGNMENT
FURNITURE STORE

* Lrvmg
* Dining
* Bedroom
* Lamps
* Antique J
* Applances
We pick Up and Sen For You!
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
31562 Grand Rrver (810) 4714X320
(1 btk. W. ol Orchard Lake Road.)

CHINA CABINET, 48* Sofid Maple,
Early American. Sel al $1450 new,
asking $750.
(810)347-7741
CONSOLE - sewing machine. $100.
2 section wing back sola. $225. 2
swivel rocker chairs, $150 each. 40"
sq oak coffee table. $150. Make
offer.
Cal (313) 397-1542

CONTEMPORARY Directional oVring
table - 100x48, matching buffet 4
810-685-3449
BAKER MAHOGANY Chippendale shelves; $1,750.
<Jnihg room chairs (set of 8), Baker
mahogany Hepple white dining room CONTEMPORY DINING sel table, 6
chairs (sel ol 8), many varied sets of chairs w.hutch. Good concSbon. .
(810) 524-1759
mahogany dining room chairs (sets After 5pm:
of 4-14). Mahogany china cabinets,
comer cabinets 4 targe breakfronts. COUCH. LOVESEAT. Kitchen Table.
Mahogany sideboards, bulfeis. Microwave stand. California CtoseL
servers, consoles, sofa tables, end dresser. 486 Laptop. Good condition.
(810) 545-8003
tables, coffee tables,swing chairs: Great prices.
cametback sofas 4 loveseats, oil
SCOTT Shuptrine,
paJntings.'-mirrors. small chandeliers, COUCH.fNEW),
1
large 4. small desks, secretary's, 84 plaid, SOLO, Small Club Chair,
(810) 253-9566
bookcases, china, 10x14 oriental rug, SOLD, redecor.
Irving room tables, more.
MAHOGANY INTERIORS CRAFTMAT1C TWiWsize. adjustable
bed. excetlenloonditidn. has vibrator,
506 S. Washington. Royal Oak
motorized, elevates, head and feet.
' {810) 545-4110 • • • . . .
wt set for $800. (313) 721-0402
BEDROOM BLACK, contem. queen CRIB WHITE EvenFkj Premium line,
wall -unit drssing tbt. 4- dresser mattress, pretty white dresser 4
$1100ibesl. (810) 375-13.92
mirror. $350. •' '. . (313) 451-6629
BEDFtOOM•- complete,,pine, bunk- DESK - Credefua -4 Chair Paoh
beds, chest, desk, dresser. - huich, Executive Style, Mahogany. New
nite stand $350. (810) 473 5645
$7000. asking $2600. 610-442-2019
BEDROOM SET - Bed.l dresser,
mirror, chest ot drawers . nightstand, DINA1R OAK 4 ceramic Way-top
1 leal & 4 oak arm ©hairs; New
$200.test
(313) 729-1023 table,
$2000, asking $995. 313^21-6309
BEDROOM SET: Complete, 7 piece,
DINING, beautilul Chippendale,
queen size master suite $600.
CaJL
(313) 9534)316 mahogany table. 8 chairs 4 china
cabinel $4,600. 810-652-8500
BEDROOM SET. dining set wood/
DINING ROOM - contemporary black/
leather couch, chairs, walerbed.
whjfe marble lat+e w.« highback
21" TV. microwave, table saw.
(810) 553-9085 chairs, sculpted glass display case.
Mint condition.
810-768-6918
BEDS; 1 king, l queen w "headboards
4 nigt* stand, leak, good condition. DINING ROOM, contemporary,
After 5:
"
(810) 524-1759 bleached oak. 4 upholstered chairs,
hutch and china cabinel. $950. Oak
entertairvnenl center $75.'Matching
end tables. $25 each. 6 Queen Ann
BERKEY & GAY
chairs,
$75 ea. Cream reefcner $75.
5-d/awer Queen Anne chest 3
Aft
l*e new
(810) 475-5655
mahogany 5 4 6-pieces bedroom suites wtatl mirrored vaniDINING
ROOM
oak
tabfe/ieal 4 4
ties. Marble top nightstands;
chairs, seats up Io 10. Excellent conseveral pairs of commodes.
dition. $475
(810) 334-6323
George II Turret! top baa 4 daw
Tea table. walnuL mahogany 4
DINING
ROOM
sel
6 chairs, hutch,
oak curios. 4. 3-door armotres,
opens to 102V $950. (313)
coffee tables, and occasion!
464-3784
lamp taWes. very unusual
French sideboard w/brass
DINING ROOM SET. glass table on
ormolu 4 'marble lop. Sidebrass tegs. 4 beige Parsons chairs.
boards, occasional tables,
$499. Like new (810) 788-3884
nesting tables. mrrors 4 oils.

TIMELESS ANTIQUES
15531 W, 12 Mile
810-569-8008

AUTUMN HAZE MINK STOLE $125.
NOV1 - Good Furniture, washer, Excellent condition 810-332-1575 BLACK Leather Couch with 2 large
dryer, stove, couch, sofas, end
ottomans, $1900. Like new. Paid
tables, loots Everythkng Mujst Got BLACK. FULL length, Finland Mink, $4500 in 1996
313-865-205$
Sun. 9-6pm at 24014 Woodham St. brand new. med-large Paid $9000,
W ol Beck Rd Off 10. Mile
WTB take $4,000.
(810) 852-1004 BRASS BED • king, new. with piBow
soft mattress set
Cost $1300 - :
(810) 691-4468
MINK COAT - Glossy dark brown, fin- Sacrifice $445.
SOUTHFIELD • ESTATE SALE
gertip length, appraised value.
Fri, March 7lh. 10am-7pm
$2,800. Beoky. 313-421-4845 work: BRASS BED - queen, new. complete
28779 Lahser (S ol 12 Mile)
with onho sel h plastic, cost $1.000.
313-432-5642
(810) 355-5784
saenfice $325.
(810) 691-4468

DINNING ROOM set. 2 waL units, SECTIONAL SOFA, bekj $7 5. Vetour
glass lop lamp table & coffee (able. brown rooking chair $40. Kitchen
After,6pm.
313-721-0320 table set.wood w/2 chair* $45.
313-522-5644
DREXEL Heritage Secretary, w/chaJr.
Iruitwood, • mint condition. New, SOFA BED. queen, exceBenl $376.
Fireplace glass doors $35. Freezer
$5,000. SeA $1500. 810-752-2234
19.5 cu. ft »100.
810 851-9726
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER • 3 pa
for TV 4 VCR, Plastic laminate SOFA, CHAIR 4 Ottoman - l e a l
w/glass^ minor. (810) 644-8311 green leather. Contemporary sectional • neutral. Excellent condition.
ETHAN/.LlEN sofid oak 7 PC. dining
810-788-6918
room set jnalching china, cabinet
wleaded glass, excellent condition. SOFA, 2 chairs w/ ottomans, tables,
$2,000 or best (810) 661-0215
lamps, computer table. Good condition, reasonable.
(313) 513-4125
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES; good
SOFA, 3 piece sectional, cinnamon,
•condition, relocating, must sen.
(810) 414-7432 velour, 14 back piBows, very
condition $350.
810-354-i
FURNITURE • Contemporary sofa,
gray 4 wtvte check. $100. Contempo- SOLID CHEARY gate leg table,
rary cocktail table, green marble lop extends to 96" 2 Queen Anne chairs.
wYaux mahagony base. $100. Tradi- $495/best.
(313) 721-7598
tional cherry bedroom desk. $45.
(810) 646-7202 SOUO OAK. 1 toveseat wAnatching
chairs, entertairvnenl center & coffee
FURNITURE - Ethan Allen oak ped- table. After 5:
(810) 524-1759
estal 'octagon table. 4 chairs. 2
leaves; paid $2500. sea $1100. Oak WALL UNIT,- very modem, black
rotltop desk w goose neck leather sides, white doors, glass front. 104"
Chair. $1000.
(313) 691-2167 long, make offer. (313) 513^490
HOME electronics cabinet. Thomas- WATERBED • King size, 12 drawer
vifle American Oak. 59'W-53'H, like storage, large mirrored headboard.
new. $950 firm.
810-268*6635 Nice $325.
.
(313) 421-6639

1950'S STOVE • works great »100 USED FILE cabinets, desks, chairs.
bookcases, lateral (see, conference
White fridge • works great »50.
(810) 549-6818 tables 4 much more:'
The Price-l» Right 313-525-8274
Washer 4 dryer. eleotric.exceflentl
»220. Large L- shape Steekutse office
desk, brown, »100. 81f>642-4910

MILLER DIESEL BK1 40 WELDER
WASHER. HOTPOINTE. »50. Oiyer. 200 ampj. Good Condition. Cal
(313) 261-0130
G E Gas. Like new. »175. Upright
freezer.^85.
610 348-7582
SNACKMATE VENDING machine
WHIRLPOOL WASHER 4 electric w/locations. Cost $475 new, $250/
dryer. Almond. Great shape. $500. ea. or best offer. Cal after 6om:
W. Bloomfield,
(810)366-8538
(517)548-4260
WHITE KENMORE elec stove 4 se«
TAYLOR 754 softse'rve machines,
dean oven 6 freezer. Like newt
(810) 449-2749 tables, chair*. Stainless steel prep
tables, shelving, carts, oven. Sneeze
guard 4 much more. 810-229-6486

m

PooLs/Spai/HotTubs

WALK IN COOLER.
. 3 door reach in Anthony,

R M ^ I M M i
HOT TUB, Hot-springs, 4 to 5
people, new in 1993. Portable. $2600/
best
(810) 231-6911.

M

KING SIZE mattress & springs. Good WATERBED, queen-size,' wood
condition. $20CYbesL Queen size headboard, .complete, fairty. new,
sofa bed, white 4 fight blue, excellent $300>esr Offer. 313-261-6163
condition. $400.
<8f0) 851-0040
9' X 12" beautiful Chinese Oriental
KITCHEN,- table 4 4Chairs, counter Rug. Wedgewood Blue. Rose.Ftower •- • lops." sink, faucet 4 coffee maker. border/center. 5 yea/S old. excellent •
Reasonable
• 313 45.1-0417 condition. Must See, best offer. .
* :

.

(313) 207-5375

•lAppHantts

LAZ-BOY SOFA bed. $400. End

table »30. Light Oak Anmoire $2O0.
(313) 422-2026

I
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RECONDITIONED
.. AIRDYNES 4 BIKES
FtfEE LAY-AWAY

«
I
'

LIVOMlA SCHWINN I

Bicycle-4. Fitness Center
28860 W. 7 M3e

1
!
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Building Materials
CATHYS BEST VALUE
APPLIANCE
FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY
26734 Michigan Ave., between
Beech Daly 4 Inksler Rds.. 3 STEEL ARCH BUILDINGS. NEW
40x30 was $6,200. now $2,990.
3 MATCHED sofas, camel vetour. 313-359-2072 or 6741. E. 8 Mile. 40x56
was $10,840, now $5,990.
use as horseshoe or separately, Warren. 1 btk. W. of Mound Rd.
50x120 was $20,450, now $11,990
$350
810-559-2155
encfwalls
available. 1-800-745-2685
GLOBAL RECONDITIONED
APPLIANCES
MOVING • Everything must go!! FurKITCHEN
CABINETS and formica
nrture, eS appliances, girage items. Al major brands, 6 month warranty. counter top. RemodeGng-Musl SeB1
Cafl after 7pm,
(810).348-8430 30835 Plymouth Rd. 313-261-7937 $500.t>est offer.
(810) 380-8378
MOVING - Large recfiner sofa, bunk KENMORE large capacity portable NEW MARVIN wood French doors.
washer 4 electne dryer, used 6 mos.
bed 4 misc. items. Please cal
wananfy/3r99. $800. 313-454-9645 w/muSons, 56* x 6'10\ $1400.
(810) 352-2592
. (810) 431-0197
LIGHT CONTEMPORARY Oak
dresser, night stand w/drawers, 4
mirror.

MOVING. TRADITIONAL formal KENMORE matching washer/electric
living 4 dining room sets, excellent dryer, large capacity, almond, $250
for both.
(313)421-5559
condition. CaS after 5:15.
(810) 349J6117
MAYTAG GAS dryer (2 yrs old),
OAK OlNlNG room table w/2 leafs 4 heavy duty, hke new. $300 Or best
6 chairs 4 lighted china cabinet. Offer. 810-828-3436
$950.
(810) 673-2134
REFRIGERATOR - 17cuft. Caloric
10 PC white twin Techlme style plat- Gas Stove. Whirlpool heavy duty 2
form beds w/mattresses, triple speed. 6 cycle Gas Dryer 4 Washer 7
dresser w/mirror, 2 console laWes. cycle, 4 temperature Al less than 6
DINING ROOM TABLE - 8 chairs, desk4chair. $1,000. 810-626-4789 mo old. $1500 lor alt. 313-455-4629
buflet French provincial, tapestry
fabric, table pads, leaves, seats 12. REDECORATING - Hendredon sofa; REFRIGERATOR, gas stove/
elegant perfect condition, must see/ $400: New glass coffee tabte(40x40), microwave combination, excellent
SeB. $3900
, (810) 414-3705 tables 4 lamps.
(810) 647-5740 condbion, white. $500.810:350-9216

APPLE, POWERBOOK 53O0QS,'4
speed cd drive, cdorstyfe writer
2400, portable printer, modem, software. $1899.t>est. (810) 335-0)70
COMPUTER EXPO & SALE
Buy direct from dealers.

SAVE UP TO 70% 4 MORE.
Sunday, March 9th - 10am-4pm
Summit on ihe Park -Canton

Carton Center Rd . 1 mite N. of
Michigan Avenue
Huge Savings
(313) 416-1015
IBM COMPATIBLE Lap lop.
486-0X266, 8 meg ram, 249 meg
HD, MS Win 3.1, 14.4 fax modem.
$600-0681
(313) 495-1848
USED COMPUTER keyboards, terminals and fax machine. .
Cal 517-546-0800

8x15x8* - 2V4".

Cal: (810) 442-1333

Bfcrdes

U-*k : Spring Clearance •
O r © Fitness Sale J

LAN6 CHERRY game table, with 4
chairs, .3."yrs old. new: $1600-. Sell
$750. CaK eves 810-545-3145

Copto/Industrial/
Restaurtat Equip.

WASHER 4 dryer, Hotpoinl, good
condition, »10QVpalr or best' offer.
(810) 646-9012

APPLE IMAGEWRfTER colof printer,
10 new ribbons, lots of paper, labels
6 other. $129
(810) 669-5783

TOOL BOXES for pfcH up truck. 1 set
ol Morrison 8 ft. deluxe boxes: $700
new/$225.-best.
(31.3) 459-8671
UPDATED 8LOOMFIEL0 HOME
lo be sold prior to demolition. See
Everything Goes ad, section 710.
today's paper

2E

Business & Office
£quipmept

AQUACAT TRUCK Mount Carpet
Cleaning Unit. Excellent condition.
$4.000Vbest.
1313) 425-4626

DINING SET. oak veneer. 8 SECTIONAL 2oc 4 toveseat, wtvte; REFRtGEFtATOR - GE, 22 cu.fl.
matching chairs, china cabinet, good oak dinette set w/4 chairs; 4 pc. STOVE - Tappan. double oven. Both OFFICE COPIER - RICOH 5590.
condition, $750. 610-474-9410
green bedroom sel (810)647-7253 almond. Best offer. (810)399-5388 new drum, refurbished and ready for
high volume work. Duple xer, extra
DINING - Solid cherry, 42x72 wtfh 2 SECTIONAL • peach. 4 p a sectional, REFRIGERATOR • Kenmore w/lce loner and auto features. Complete
maker 4 top freezer Good Corvstjon. records, bargain priced al $1,750.
leaves, cover, 4 chairs Good cond- pood condition. $600 firm.
SOLD
810-348-5400
(810) 542-6312 Almond color. $150.
ton. $500 *More! (313) 359-1728
DINING TABLE 4 Chairs -S piece SOFA bed. brown, good condiboo, SIDE BY side. 22 cubic ft. Kenmore, SMITH CORONA PWP4500 Word
Queen Anne, chem/ finish. Brand $300. Glass, wood mm coffee table. reMree., almond finish, hke new. Processor with 14 in. screen. Like
(313) 563-1972 new, extras $198.
313-422-1609
new, must sell. $500. (313) 563-4221 2 end tables. $300. 810 478-5150 $750.

Exhibition Hours

titdtj. March 14U
«l«:iOB.m.
Sat-War;March ISlk
*t.1i.:00*.av.
Softdjjr, febrvM-/ 16th
i\ Keen ' :
f Hi* VAUT PAIUUNC
A U SALE DATM

tfrMaj,Hard! M k — : - , _ _ ~ * - . i t » _ . $ M » _ .
Ut»r**7, Hard-,*-.—
r.WinlMfji
Uw_rjt bUrth 1 M - . , — - M * Un. J:M pm.
Tim_j.—vdillO.
.._.•.» U L - L » » J L
V**x~ly, _ v _ Sftk
M * MB.-LU »_T_n_7, lUrdl t > u 1 _ _ _ _ t . M u i Jf» • _ .
fWwuvC. HCAfswr fifVJC'n* JiTxya

FEATURING THE ESTATE Of WALTER CZERVVINSKI INCLUDING 19TH C.
MARSU SCULPTURES, PAINTINGS, FURNITURE AND 0ICORAT(V£
ARTS; A COLLECTION Of VICTORIAN CLASS FROM THE ESTATE OF
THOMAS C. VAN DiCRlf T; UNIQUE FURNITURE, f INE CRYSTAL, SUYUt
AND PORCELAINS FROM THE COLLECTION OF OR. RAY POLLARD OP
SOUTHHUD.
FINE WORKS OF ART 8Y. GILBERT S. WRIGHT, MORTON BUSH,
REGINALD MARSH, CAESAR PATTE1N, EDMUND OSTHAUS, MOSES .
SOYER, RAPHAEL SOYtR, HUGHIE LEE SMITH; «RONZE k MARBlEr-i
SCULPTURES BY FRANCOIS RAOUl LARCHE, HENRI ALLOUARD,COLINET, LANCERAY, A. CIPRIANI. & OTHERS; A TIFFANY STUDIOS
-WATERf ALL' WINDOW, A FRITZ KllCART ARTS a CRAfTS WINDOW.
19TH C. fURNISHINCS INCLUDE AM ENGLISH BURL WALNUT TEAPOY,
FRENCH WALNUT TANTALUS, ENGLISH CHEST Of DRAWERS.
CURSHNER BRONZE TABLE LAMP WITH A IOETZ SHADE. EARLY 20TH
C. ART GLASS FEATURING DAUM NANCY, STEUBEN, LAUQUE tt .
SCHNEIDER,US. PRUSSIA CIRCA 1B90 CHOCOLATE SET, HAWKES h
WATERfORD CRYSTAL CANDLESTICKS. OVER A DOZEN DINNER
SERVICES INCLUDING ROYAL CROWN DERBY 'JMARI', ROYAL
DOUITON "DUKE Of YORK", WEDGWOOD 'PtTERSHAM*. STERLING
SILVER FLAWARE BY TlFf ANY f* CO., INTtRNATlONAL, TOWVE, LUNT,
GORHAM. ONIlDA.
FRIDAY fEATURES COLLECTIONS Of STEUBEN CLASS, AFRICAN WOOD
CARVINGS {i BRONZES, HUMMEL FIGURES, SATURDAY, A HA1DA
CARVED ARGItllTE FlGURAl SCULPTURE, ALLAN MERSCHELl
CARGHJStL HORSE, CARNfVAl'GUSS SELECTION, IVORY h BRONZE
ITEMS FROM AN OHIO PRIVATE COLLECTOR, AN EXTENSIVE
SELECTION OF ORIENTAL RUGS ON SUNDAY,

-109 [.t\t |t-rrrrtoit Avfiiuc • Detroit. MUhirj.m -18226
( 1 U ) ' M . J •.JSS o r W i l ft2Sri - fjx (111) •>«.! Kl*>o
,.-.,
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• • . . - . .
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,
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HOM6 & S€RVIC€ GUID€
DEAOUNES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL (313) 591-0900

BOOKKEEPING. A-P. MB. P/fLGrt,
Bank Recon, \fob Costing. F/C BKPR
w.'over 15 yrs. exp Leave. Message.
(313) 326-6114
CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP.

FINISHED
BASEMENTS
Basement Bathrooms
Lie 4'Ins. 20.yrs. Experience
FREE ESTIMATES
and Design Service

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP.

.W

Brick, Block A
Cement
.

Specializing in all types of repairs;
Chimneys.' Porches. Sidewalks
Additions. Steps, Glass Block •
Refererrats Available.

FREE ESTIMATES

810-477-9673

CAPITOL CONCRETE
Cement & Masonry
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A» Repairs
• Smal Or large
Oriveways
•• Residential .
Patios •
.•Commercial
Steps'
• Industrial Footings
- • Fail, efficient
Porches
• Licensed
Floors
• Insured •
• . • Backhoe Work
Work Myself
Free Estimates

810-348-0066 810-474-1714
DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick Block 4 Cement • Work,
Porches, Chimneys. Dr..Ways,. ,
Free Esl.
.
.313-537-1833

.'•.'•

A.FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
8846 CROWN. LIVONIA.
• A PERSONAL TOUCH »
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS
KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS
BASEMENTS-0OORS-W1NOOWS
STORE RENOVATION
Lie. 4 Ins.
28 yr» experience:

* * 313-455-3970 * •
(8101471-2600

to get. 1st class
workmanship .

HAMILTON BUILDERS

(313)835-6610
Rec rooms. Basements^ Kitchens',
Bathrooms. New 4'Repairs .;.

• PACHOTA'S • >
CONSTRUCTION
: 14224 Berwick; Livonia

AeWtions, Oarage, Kitchens;
Baths,' d e m e r i t s , VVinoViws,
Ooohj, eta •
Licensed A Insured -

313.422-6321

ALPINE. CARPET 4 Uphotstery.
Tnick mtd, fast drying, same day-2
rms.A hal $35, Sofa $30, Loveseat
$25. Also boats/cars 313^422-0258

, . - Carpet RepaW
41
Installalion

Expert Inst 4 Oualty pad avail.
Seams, Bunis, Restretehing,- Pel
4 Water Damage, Sgueaky Floor*.
Ceramic 6 Marble Inst 4 Repair,
Same Day Serv. M WorV Guar;
Thank you for 22 yr*, of toyatty.

810-626-4901

/

Chimneys
Boi» New 4 Repair •

(313)835-8610,
SENECA CONSTRUCTrON
Krtchen 4 bath specialist' Superior
design, eonstrucSon 4 service.
Licensed & Insured 810-399-J245

Wiil beat any price!
- Senior citizen dUeouni
Licensed 4 Insured .

BEST CHIMNEY INC.

810-557-5595
313-292-7722

THOR CONSTRUCTION .
-Comm, Res, Remodel. Repa*
• Appreciation Vahje Icf Your $ $ *
One cal does k all BERNOT BUILDERS, INC. .
313-266-8400
Remodeling: Concept lo ajmotebon »c. & Ins
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml
.. K«ch«ns, Baths; Decks 4 More Lie. 4 Ira. (810) 737-5508
CHIMNEYS. REPAIRED. Cleaned,
Carpentry
Screened,. New. Al Root Leak*
KIRKS CONTRACTING, INC.
Slopped. Senior Disc, Uc, ins. Since
Remodeling, additions, new homes,
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W.
Mchens, baths, hardwood floor*. Al
10 Mr*. Novt.
Home . improvemenis 4 Repair*.
BARRY'S CARPENTRY
Licensed 4 Insured. 313-454-4053
313-427-3981 81U-344-4577
Bath* - Basements • Kitchens
Hoftdav Rate* < Free est. Guar,
LeCOUBE SERVICES
t5yr». Exp, Uc.
«10^78-8559
Construction * Remodeirvj. 25 yr*.
Cleaning Service
Exp Uc. & ln». Roofing & OuHers;
CARPENTRY • BASEMENTS
' Door*, Windows 4 Siding-. CemenJ &
Repair*.
Complel*
Home
ImproveBrV* Won\; P1*jmbing J. Electrical;
Complete start to Hrlsh Free Est. ment* Uonted 4 Insured f3ufld*r.
Ce* John * * (313) 522-5401
• NEED YOUR HOUSE
(810) 354 5835 Of 354-3213
CLEANED?*
Cal Jonnl on the spot
(313)326-9318

Call Ftr Detail*.
®b*mrffg>tttt«lrlc
cvAMifiio AeviMitixe

:)91-0^00

11-1070 loc);iy

• ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* ABSOLLfTELY LtCENSECVtnsured
Electric ConVacbng 4 Supplies
CALCDU-VT-ALL
Res, 4 Com). »33920 Van Born
For SPECIALS on Ceramic Tries.
Wayne
••' -. 313-721-4080 Interior Painting. 4 Finished Basements, Electrical, Plumbing. DrywaH. Insurance Work and Other
ExcaTating/Backboe Home Remodeling. 810-363-4545

Retired Handyman
:•:• M. A. CONSTRUCTION
An types of work
Specializing h exwvaSoh, demc*tjon,:
grade work, concrete removal. Hrtyrates 4 bids. Uc/lns. 313-425-0034

m

i l Decks/PatioV
J J Sonroomi
SUPERIOR SPRINKLER 4 0ECK
Quafty Work at an Affordabt* Price
licensed Bunder 4 Insured
r^ta4rae.E»t,8l0-_47X-ai42 f T O _
__^__

MF

Doon/Servlce

^ ^

m

^

m

(313) 582-4445

m

Income T a

D'4 J MOVING 4 HAULING
Clean-up, hauling 4 disposal of
misc. items-We haul anything.
',' Smal Pick-Ups * Deliveries,
WesSand.
313^729-1222

* * ARTISAN CFtAFT * *
(810)471-2600
Inside/Outside Paint 4 Stain
.(313)835-8610
Faux finisrVmarbleize, rag. sponge Water damage, ins work, plastering,
Textures Too
810-597-4633 painting, textured spray, repairs.

VINYL 4 ALUMINUM
Trim, roofing 4 gutters/windows
Qualty work. Licensed 4 r&ured
(8t0) 471-4165

* BOURQUE PAINTING *
Famiry operated over 45 yrs. QuaWy
work 4 materials. Reasonable rales.
Neat 4 prompt,
(313) 427-7332
CHANGING COLORS PAiNTiNG
Interior/Exterior Painting
Eugene Hubbuck 4 Sieve Ooo
Free Est
610-433-90¾

Creative Wall Graphics

Free Estimates

HIGHEST QUALITY PAINTING
at lowest possible price. 20 yrs. exp:
References.
• • FREE Estimates
' PK Painting • (810) 478-3461

LOW RATES
(810)476-0011

EU

Wei beat your best deal!

.SAVE MONEY .

m

m

EH

m

QUALITY PAINTING

MF

QUALITY PAINTING

m

OLEANWO, SCREENING; REPAIRS

(810) 471-2600

m

Rouiecleanlng

ALL TIME MOVING
THE SMART MOVEnl

UcJ\M, (810) 773-6476
COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL
• Home* • Offlce* * Act*,
Dependable Surf • Irvi/Bonded
P t « y : 313-513^M04
.

PROFESSIONAL MOVING
, TWO MEN • IftOVHR.
Cteen • 24 ft truck. Free E*t
1-800^610-7674 . , . -

(810)471-2600

AJ FOLEY PLUMBING 4 HEATING
repipes, faucets, water heaters, sewer . • • ;
deaning. Family owned since 1962.
Licensed. Free est! 313-425-8282

(810)471-2600

'••-•'. CLEAN UP. &
HAULING SERVICE

GARAGE D O O R S
& OPENERS

VINYL & Alum siding Gutters, trim.
enclosures.' roofing 4 related work
Alum cleaning, waxing, restoratxxi.

DAYtlGHT PAINTING
Inlerior - Exterior

DON'T PAY a perviy more than
you're legally obligaied to, 11 yrs FIRST QUALITY CUSTOM PAINTING
experience, reasonable rates. Cal Inl'ext 15 yrs exp. Free estimates.
313-721-7741 pager 313-708-1385 Comrrv'resldential. (313) 595-8254

M

• 1 Plumbing

MASTER PLUMBER
Al types of remodeling 4 repairs Uc/
Ins. Free est. Clean, fasl service,
Don the Plumber:
810-353-3765

815-478-4140

Landscaping

EE

Mura* • Flag • Sponge • Feather
Designs to in your decor.
(313). 522-0305 .

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR.
AFFOR0ABLE LANDSCAPING "
A-1 HAULING < Moving. Scrap metal,
. PAWTlNG
cleaning basements garages, stores,
Deck*
staining 4 seating..
firewood
etc. Lowest prices in town.Quick ser313-562-8889, ask for Vanessa
vice. Free est Serving Wayne & Oak- Complete landscaping: Lawn Maint.
land Counties. Central location'
Old landscape, removed, new
547-2764 6r559-8138
instSJed. Sprirtdef. start-ups, repair,
• INTERIOR '*.- :ABSOLUTELY SEASONED 1 yr. sp»
'lost; Hauwg/clean-up serv. Resldy
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
mixed hardwood. $S9/1ace cord pickoornm.
shredded
bark
ilOyd.
Free
Est
HIGHEST QUAtlTY
.
up. .Smaler amounts aval. Deivery
(810) 354^3213 489-5955
avaS CantorVriearby areas. 39474
• Staining • Textured Ceilings
Cherry K I . CanlprL 313-981-4630
• Plaster/Drywaif Repair
• Wallpaper Removal
AFFOR0ABLE QUAUTY
We win come in 4 dean out all
• Free Estimates
LANDSCAPING.
unwanted Hems from garages; base810-349-7499
PLAN EARLY
ments, attics, stores, offees, wareSod.
Tree,
Sohrub
installation,
ccrrcteta
^
313-464-8147
J
house*, lactones 4 bladings. Also
power washing, cleaning 4 painting. landscapes. Free Est 313-266-9273
Best prices,'Servicin$ Wayne 4 OakJOE BENITAH
BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS tand Couhry. Licensed 4 Insured. •
MR. SHOVEL
Custom paJnfmg 4 wallpapering,
810-354-3213
Repair* • InstaXaticns • Refinfshlng
• Resoddmg of Lawns • paper removal. Cal lor winter special!
Ins. » 313-541-3331
• Drainage 4 Low Areas
. , .
<810) 360-2962
.:.••* JOC HAULING CO. * .
Repaired • Poofs Filed in or
Residential.4 Commercial debns.
NATURAL WOOD ROORS
Removal
'•
Dirt-Concrete
4
Rubbish, ooncrete. etc. Reasonable
• Inslaftatjon
Shrub Removal »Ftnish 4
4 competitive, Insured, 7 daiyVwk_. • Finishing
Rough Grading (Small
810-554-0319 or 313-601-7073
, • ResioraBon
' .
Dozer Work
Paut 313-326-6114
Insured • (810) 373-7673 .
8610
TAKE AWAY TRASH SERVICE
APE RING
PAINTlf'
We hauf anything. A Load on Our
Plastering, Repair*, WaOwashing
OAK FLOORS A TRIM
. Visa 4 Mastercard
Floor Sanding Service. Staining; Truck is a Load Off Your Mind!
Laundry Service
Repairs, Instaiation, Shoe Mold, 24 Hr. Service, ' Free Estimates,
Insured. Free Est: (313) 846-9928.
810-334-2379
\ PAINTIKIQ; '•'
Specializing- in Insurance Repair*,
LANDSCAPINO. SPRINKLERS, ler- Platter 4 Drywal Repair*, WatipaWzabon, lawn maintenance, clean- pering. Exlenor Painting, Aluminum
Garages
Heating/Cooling
ups, free cutting 4 removal, brick Siding Renewed, Interior Painting.
paving.
313-534-4490 Licensed 4 Insured. Famiry business
50 year*.
. (810)398-6330
FURNACE CLEANEO I Checked
PROFESSIONAL DECORATOR
$39.95 '•'. •
Lawn, Garden
Custom wallpapering 4 painting. No
Service 4 Installation
Lie. 4 In*.
r
job
too smalt. Special rates for fixed
810-474 4604 Una Hea^'CooSrig
We *e* 4 service *o makes
Malnt/Service
of oarage door* 4 opener*
M H M M B M M M Irioome. Cal anytime 313-414-9362
Al work guar.-Parts 4 tabor
FREE LAWN CARE
1ST WEEK
| T f i Home Improvement Many Discount Program*, e e l Now.
NATURES PATH.
Thorough Preparation. Work Myterl
insurance work-Ono day service
313-729-9200 Pager 313-239/12^7 since 1967.
: Free Estimate*.
Frank C. Farrugia
810*31-6262
MSPO CONSTRUCTION
Windows • Flooring • Siding .
FREE ESTIMATES
WaterproofinQ • WE DO IT ALL!
Linoleum/Tile
SHAMROCK OOOR
313-534-4653 For your best deal 810-426-8481
TTWough Preparation. Work MyseB
*lnee 1967.' '. • Free Estimate*.
Garage Door Repair
frank C. Farrutfa
810-831-6262
VELASCO CONSTR. CO. INC. i
Basements. Rec Room*, Kitchens 4 METRO FLOOR COVERING
S 4 M PAINTING INC.
Baths. DrywalVPIasler 4 Painting,
for carpet We. Bnoteum. Sale* *
Free Estimate*. Werior, Commercial
WATER 0AMA0E 4 INSURANCE
(nstafation. Insurance repair*.
OARAGE OOOR RUST CUT OFF WORK.
and Residential, insurtd and
Roofing.
Siding.
Door*.
Fret
Est
313^25-2000
Galvanized bottom edges Installed
Bonded.
(313)264-6426
* * 313-425-48* * *
with weatherstrip,
SAVEADOOR.
1-800 295-RUST
20TH CENTURY REFlNISHlNO
TURBO SHINE PAINTING
Hoving/Storage
• Inlerky/Exl trior.
GARAGE DOOR spring repair 4 Tub, we A appliance regtajing Tub
reglMing
$150.
6
yr.
warranty.
C
*
*
Power Washing. Free E»tim*t**,
tulmjajft fog qptftSt* jitPfjrJlor
' B T O T / i l ^ l M w I 900^904555
— — —
Lew R»l«4
•
(314».4.U4333.
replaced. Door: Stop Company.
810-624-4042

Gutter*

BRENNAN DOOR WSTALUTfONS
fMLESrt6RV)C«
SpedaiiVig m Wood • Inl/Exl. ,
Sfeel • Storm • OoorwalM^O yr.
, pwjl. cerperHtn 313-534-5787

m

CLEANING SERVICE
Professional, bonded 4
insured teams ready to
dean your home or business. Outside" windows 4
caipei deaning available ~>
daysnvk. Servicing the community for 14 years.
Member of BBS

C.P.A. WITH 12 yrs: experience and
Education in Taxation and other
(315)835-6610 financial iT»aIters: Expect strong service, Cal PM Putney (313) 953-1040

Hauling/Clean Up

•aBMHMMBMBiaH
* A BETTER FENCE *
. . Residentia) 4.Commercial
Chain Link 4 Custom Wood
Free Est, (313) 729-7394, 24 hr.

(

1^mmmm

HOUSE-KE-TEER

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIONG ..
Trim • Replacement Windows. .
Seamless Gutters • Licensed
Manning Construe. 313-427-0748

; m i FloorService

• I CbimwY Building/ ,
> J Cle^ii/Repair

(810)476-0011

NOW You Can
Display Your
Business Card
HERE'

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS
4 Instaiation. Plumbing, electrical,
carpentry, etc. Joe. Licensed.
(313) 537-6945
.

•JOE'S PLASTER 4 DRYWALL*
AA SUNSHINE •
Spedalzing in water damage. Dust
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Painting, waflbapering. minor repairs. free repairs. 32 yrs exp. Free-Est
Spedals.-30 yrs exp. 810-442-7543 810-478-7949, Pager 810-890^032

LaCoure Services

- AAACARPETv •
REPAIR & CLEANING

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Specfafists. AH Reriiodeling.-Formica. 4
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard,

313-421-5526

* GENERAL CLEANING *
2 Women • Experienced
Supplies • $45 per Cleaning.
Insured . (313) 934-5972

(81.6) 471-3729

Carpet Cleaningf
Dyeing ::

(810)559-5590
MARS BLDG CO,*- ResWComml
AdoWons. Kitchen, (Jormers. Rec
Room, Bath, SkSng. Free" est
Prdmpl service. .
313-538-2666

\

Building/
Rt-odelin;

IT COSTS
NO MORE

28437 Greenfield fid, Southfield
: Cal 24 hrs... . -

f

*

iM phases of Carpentry' • Doors •
Crown Moldings • Stair Flails • Basement Finishing. No Job Too Smafl!

FIRST PLACE-WINNER of
two national awards.
HAMILTON has been satisfying customers for over 38
yrs.
FREE ESTIMATES.
• Additions '•Dormers
• Kitchens
• Baths, etc.

A 4 K MASONRY - Repairs 4 Alterations. Chimneys. Porches. Driveways, Patios; Tuck Pointing Free Est
(313) 794-5440 or (313) 249-5490
ALL BLOCK. 8FUCK. foundation 4
concrete work. Repairs, after aborts.,
Large or SmaHJobS- l i a 4 Ins, Free
Est Cal anytime
(810)478-2602

• REMODELING

CARTER CONSTRUCTrON '
Brad Carter: (313) 420-6031

IX

AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIRS
Kitchen, balhroom, etc remodeling
Plumbing, electrical, you name! ft.
Big or Smal;
(313)681-2239

OLD FASHIONED CARPENTER
FAMILY ELECTRICAL
ALL HOME improvements • electrical
Kitchens. Baths, Ceramic. Painting 4
Repairs. Low prices. Licensed & Crty certification. Violations cor- 4 plumbing, painting, wallpapering,
rected.
Service
changes
or
any
small
carpentry 4 more. 313-338-6938
insured. Cafl Leon: 313 953-9525
job. Free estimates. 313-422-8080
or 313-261-8224

AAA CUSTOM BRICK
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP

CAPITAL ELECTRIC
CARPENTRY - Decks, sheds, basements, tile. Smal jobs welcome. Rick AH types electrical wiring. Do my own
(810) 960-3381 work. U c 4 Ins.-, Sr. discounts, free
est. 7 days/24hr. .1-600-253-1632.
CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH
AdtfSons, Kitchens. Orywaa. Close is. ELECTRICIAN NEE0S your work.
Spas, fans, repairs. Phdne 4 TV/
Pantries. Basements, Trim. »'UG.
No >ob too small • 313-522-2563 Cable lines. Cal Gary Toff Free, 7 days: 688-322-0321

EEH

Piano Ttaningy
Reptirr1tefinWiin|

McCFUCKEN PIANO gERVrCE
Tuning, RebuMng & Refinishing
Piano* Bought & Sold
313-455-9600 or 810-357-4066

I Tile Work-Ceramic/
Marble/Quarry

AAA SERVICES

. :
(313)835-8610;
Pfumbing 4 Sewef Cleaning.
Repairs 4 Alterations, Remodeling

E

(313)835-8610

Remodeling

Ceramic 4 Marble Sales, 4. Repair.

810-626^4901

H

Tree Service

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4
STUMP REMOVAL. Trimming. Deep
••.-'* KITCHEN * BATHS
Root
Feeding. Low rafes. ComV
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS
ResdL Free Est ins. (313)32^0671
' 25yrS experience, References.
•Cal Darryl: (313).522-8510 .

Roofing.

EE!

AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE .
Trimming.4 Removal. Land Clearing.
Stump Grinding. • Firewood Free,
stump grinding w.Vee removal.. Sf:.
Discount Since 1974-810-474-6388

* APEX ROOFING. INC. *
•31825 Trestain; Farmington Hills
OuaWy.work.completed with.pride.
! Famify Owned.
Licensed • Insured ». Fair prices
':. For Hohesty 4 tntegrity call: .
810 855-7223 or 810 476-6984

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE
Tree trimming, removal, stump
grinding, land clearing Ins/Free Est.God Bless you
313-459 4655

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE!

(810)471-2600

MICK 4 DAGO TREE •
,1 Removals, trnvning. chippmg.
lot dearing H>gh Ranger- truck.
Uc S Ins (810) 471-5039

'. A
<313i83S-86t0
New 4 REPAIR. Shingling, rubber
The Original TREES R US .roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutters 4 Tree Removal, Tiirnming, Stump
related carpentry, insurance work. . Removal. Lot Clearing. 24 • hr:"
number, f c . ; 4 Ins. 810-423^023

FAMILY BUSINESS
OVER 55 YRS

.

.

.

SENTRY

CONTRACTORS INC.
30785 Grand River; Sle. 210
FARMINGTON HILLS
. ROOFING SPECIALISTS
ALL TYPES. LIC. 4 INS.
If you are looking for
ouaSty 4 professionalism,.

Cafl: 610-476-4444

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION
Computerized,.misc. typing. 24 ly.
telephone . dictation service
avaJatne.
810-52? 9153

Flat Roofs • New roof or repair
Residential Or Commercial
Shingles I Repair*
.
John (313) 542-9109 .

Wallpapering

M M M t H H
GARDEN CITY
ALL OUR WORK GUAFtANTEED .
ROOFING 4 CONSTRUCTION
Tew oft*-4'recovers. Fial roof spe- Wallpaper Installation «nd/or
cialist*. Uc/lns. . (313) 513-0099 (Urnoval. Painting & Plaslerirx). Cal
Mary al
(313)
LEAK SPECIALIST •.:
Vafley*. Hashing*, etc.
PROFESSIONAL PAPER 4 PAINT
Written guar. • Member Better Bus. B. Paper hanging/removal. Interior:
25 yr* exp. • Uc. (810) 627-3233 paint. Minor wal repair. Esl, Ret
$10-$1SYoi; Matthew 31*454-481»
TOWS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
Year round. Reasonable Price*.
Al guarantee* in writing..
• * WALLPAPER/PAINTING #.".
lic/lns.
313 425-5444
Experienced « Free est • Work
guaranteed • Wallpaper Removal.
• Senior Disc. (313) 4227743

Sewing/Alterations

(810)471-2600
(313)835-8610
Papering, Removal,- Piinlino,
Repair*.
Exp.
Women. Visa 4 Mc
Al type* of sewing, lade* apparel,
formal wear, wedding parties 4 home
—
—JyUofyo:;(5l3).26it-«41i

•SEWING UNLIMITED*

m

Will Washing

Seting Machine
Repair

(810)471-2600

mmmmmmmmmmm
ALL MAKES REPAIRED
.IN YOUR HOME
WHEN POSSIBLE
8(0-788-1950

(313)835-6610
Walrwashino, wrvJo* 4 rug tTeannO
Painting. Al types of repair*.
Visa 4 Mastercard

'V

Classifications 732 to 824

2J{*)
Computers

m

O&E
Musical
Instruments

BEANteaA8iE8-tor»a!eH-hav«-al- - AaANOON-VOUaSEARCH!.._.
BUPETTXOWPOTEfrSAtenewty retired, plus Garcia. Spooky. 7 Pianos under $1000. Bench,
SAVE $ $ $ • SUPER VALUES
Radar 4 many more.
tuning, dekvery 4 warranty Induded.
KALAMAZOO, MICH
Michigan Piano: (810) 548-2200
Can 313-213-2614
SUN. MAR. 9, 10AM lo 4PM
WINGS STADIUM
BEDROOM SET • 4 pc«. ful bed. BABY GRAND PIANO - beautiful
3600 VANRICK Oft,
Blonde wood, $450. Electric lawn show piece 4 sound. Pecan. $5000.
2 blocks S. of 1-94
mower. $55. Brass crystal chande- Northvifle
. .
(810) 348-.3521
al exit «80 Sprinkle Road
lier, $75,.
313-537-8439
NEW 4 USEO COMPUTERS
BEAUTIFUL Lewisoeilo- Full site m
Lowest Pnced Disks m U S A
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS unta mar- excellent condition. Paid $3600.
SOFTWARE: $2 & UP
riage membership. $3895/v»rue, asking $2600.
810-2545706
Prepaid phone cards: 54mln. $10 $2SWnegotiable; (810) 543-7448
DRUM SET. never been used. bats.
Admission: $5 00 . (313)293-I764
DEHUMIOIFIER
snare. 3 toms 4 stand, $300.
40 pin I. 1 year old. used 3 months,
(810) 651-4380
$125. Cail * v e * . (810) 642-8960
Electronics/Audio/
ELECTRIC GUITARS • Hard case. 2
FAB SHOP equipment TK3 welder, year 'Old. near mint. Heritage 150
Video
tins burner. beit sander, misc. steel, Classic. List $1600 • $6S0/best. l yr
etc.
(810) 420-4944 old, mini Washburn J6-S Hollow
COMPLETE CAR system 10" subbody Ust $1000-$65&tesl Cal
wofler, amp. detachable lace CO Like H08ART 10 quart mixer $550*oest. noon-S/leave msg.
8*0-220-1122
new. must sell 1350. 810-661-4427 Cannon PC 10 copier. Used very
tree, hke new $175. 810-474-8619 FRENCH HORN. Alexander Double
REALISTIC STEREO RECEIVER.
played by DSO bornist. best otter
100 watts pet channel, 6 mos. on
Violin, old germa/v
810-541-0669
warranty. $!25/best. 313-427-9227

EI

Kayak Pools is looking lor
demo-homesnes to display our
new maxilenance fie* Kayak
Pool. Save thousands ol $$$
with tha unique opporturity!

SEGA GENESIS. 16 Ms. 2 controllets, plus 6 ft extensions, 14 games.
»250
(313) 455-1581

Hobbie&^Coins/
Simps
NORTHWEST DETROIT COIN
CLU8 SHOW
US. 4 Foreign coins • Hourly door
pnzes Free Adm Sun Ma/. 23. 10

GALL NOWH!
1-800*31 .KAYAK

$600

(810) 682-8599

J U Snow Equipment

STEELCASE DESK. $225 Mobile
Ue cabinet. $40. Waterbed, queen,
LAWN ROLLER. 1 year old. used, complete, $100 Eames lounger,
twice, low typo, waler Wed, $100. $800. StackaNe washer/dryer; $200.
Cat afler 5pm.
(810) 642-8960 Call Jane;
810-651-7559
TORO CCR 2000 snowblower. 4.5
HP. new condtion. S200.
1313) 532-6909

TELESCOPE - CELESTRON C-8,
plus accessories includes Dew Zapper.
fee new. $990
313365-2056

2 WALK-BEHIND lawn mowers • 48*
Lesco. $1700 and 36'Lesco. $'400.
Both 14hp Kowasaki engines. 1'-4 yrs
old 4 excellent condition Pay $2800
tor both & save $300 CaS" Shakespear Lawn & Snow; 313-525-0150

WOODWORKING TOOLS - table
saw. band saw. router 4 table. Miter
Saw. accessories 313-326-0465

PING EYE 2 • irons. S^pw, SW. IW. 10
dubs Excellent condition. $350.
810-682-1362

Musical
Instnments

7

Wanted to Buy

GHEEN PROVINCIAL furniture,
glassware, jewelry, old stuff, elc.
(810) 685-0646

WANTED

TOY TRAINS
(810) 477-0550

m

ANIMALS
P€TS/UV€STQCK
#780-798

We Buy PIANOS
(Spfiets. Consoles, Grands)
Top prices lor Steinway Grands
- AND •

HAMMOND ORGANS
(8-3. C-3. A-100 4 others)

Call Mr. Howard:

IN ONE CLEAN SCOOP
Eiminata one of the nastiest fobs you
do. Your dogs duty is our duty,
$5A«k • $2 each additional dog
313-421-5804

313-561-3537

1 YR. old Lane cedar chest $200.
Vrtamaster duel action exercise bika
$75.
(313) 728-6859

m

• M B M M N

CHOCOLATE LAS, 2 1 /¾ y e a * old
female. AXC. spayedTBO pounds; fun
loving who needs lots ot attention.
Love* large areas lo run 4 play
Frisbie. Great . wUh kids, wen
groomed
4 taken care of. Make oflef,
LIKE BRAND new - Nofufctrack We*(3lS>427-2469
tit 5000. Cost $650; sacrifice
$325,
313-462-1336
DACHSHOUNO PUPPY. Male, minNORDIC TRACK • Horde Sport 450 iature, smooth. Homo raised. Great
313-453-1215
axnposite, good condition. $390. with children
Cario-GBde, $100. 810-584-0755
DALMATION PUPS - AKC. 8 weeks,
NORDIC TRACK • 1 yf. old. hardly loyal 4 loving, shots, wormed, excellent pedigree. $150. 810-473-5657
used, must sen. $200.
(810).646-7202
ENGLISH GOLDEN Retriever pups.
NORDIC TRAK Medallion • w/pulse AKC. show champion Wood Hoe.
$600.
Alter
4pm.
sensor, excellent condition; »650. f e m a l e
(313)261-0765 517-652^234

7M

ARMSTRONG POOL Table liquidation sale March 8 4 9th. A l Root
models musl go. $199 lo $4699.
(517)482-7665

u

Cats

CATS 4 KITTENS
For adoption Sal.. March 8, t * p m .
BRUNSWICK GOLD Crown 4\4x9 ft. Old Orchard Theater, Orchard Lk Rd.
ARCADE MACHINES. Blasterctds $975. Millipede - $975 Guemila W i / ALTO SAX Conn • case, .music pool table. $2800. (2) 8 F l antique N ol 12 Mde. The Cal Connection
nool tables available (313) 566-9312
$525. Arch Rrvals $375. Excellent books, good conation, $450.
. (313) 421-1503
coodflron
(313) 451-5606
EXERCISER EQUIPMENT, Pa/a1 CTX Workout Center. Excelit condition. $1000 firm,
er 6:
(810) 477-7511

TOP DOLLAR PAID i
FOR GOOD
USED CARS
Before You Trade or SellSee the Used Car Dept. at:

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE
' CRASO RIVER 6-HAGGERTY RD.

810-476-7«

OPEN

JM
SATURDAY
1

CLUB set witri bag Top AKC GREAT Dane, lawn, female. VA
jaltty. $65
313-425-1617 yrs. spade, house trained, loves children.
(810) 435-0227
GOLF TECH CUSTOM (RONS. (3)
AKiTA
PUPS;
Home
rarsed beauties.
thru SW. Senior graphite shaft. w6H
balanced' $450,
(313) 427-5536 Top pedigree. Wntlen gauraniees:
Call:
(313) 581-2582
GUN SHOW at Washtenaw Fair
BlCHON
FRISE
•
AKC pups. 8
Grounds in Salme, Mj> Sat.. Maroh
*«eks. shots.
8. 9-5pm 4 Sun . March 9. 9-4.
810-294-5128

12 HOUR
POOL TABLE
LIQUIDATION BLITZ
2 DAYS ONLY

BORDER COLLIE. AKC. male. 5
mos. a l shots, crale 4 accessories
hduded. $500.
(313) 454-8918
BOXER PUP - AKC, 4 months,
brendel female, housebroken.
$350.
(313) 531-0855.

Saturday, March 8 4 9
Noon U 6pm

CHESAPEAKE -BAY Retrievers • 6
wks Ok). AKC $400
(313) 582-0135

300 TABLES REDUCED
SAVE UP TO 60%.

CHINESE PUG Puppies • AKC, 8
wks., shols. wormed. $500. Two
females, trvo males. 313-534-3056

• VISCOUNT POOL
(313) 261-8580

Motorcycles/
1 MinibikesnGo-Karts

Dogs

KlMa.CX»PA 1 J L 5 4 c W » , i ! e * i
shaft $350. Tayor Mad* Burner
Bubble, 1; 2. 5 dubs, $300.
{313)397.3783

HM

PIANO - Kimbal Artist Console.
HONDA GENERATOR- 1400 watts.
6 years old $300.
810-399-1216

PIANO: STORY 4 Clark Console,
H O . TRAIN Layout. L Shaped, (8x4 1948. dark wood, good condition.
(810) 647-1339
4 4X4) complete with all accessories, $100Qbesl
to 5 Cardinal Mooney K of C Ha*. $400. C»H
313-464-7218
PLYMOUTH GUITAR
25300 Five Mile Rd. Redford
JUKE BOX - 1965 Seeburg SS160,
Michigan's Newest HERITAGE
lull ol 45's. good condtion; $750
GUITAR OeaJerl Johnny Smith.
SOLD
Sweel
16. H-575. Gold Top LP,
Hospital Equipment
5 new solid bodes. Taylor 855
NIGHT VISION- binoculars $765; nfle
4 615 Martin HD-35. Gibson
scopes starting, al $795; hand scopes
LG-1. GuM Slartire .
ALVAREZ/YAIRl GUITARS!
FOLDING walker. 3 Wheel walker, starting al $495. (313) 451-5608
CRATE AMPS!
Shower stool. Potty chair.
NORDIC FLEX - World Class edton.
Custom BufcSng. Expert
810-349-8765 WTbutterlfy attachement. moving,
REPAIRS.4 more 470 Forest
musl sen, excellent. $450.
. Ptac», Downtown-Plymouth
WHEELCHAIR. LIKg pew, and
(313) 459-6856
fbkSng walker, never used Papers (313) .453-2668 after .4Q6PM
lor both.
(313) 261-7797 PJANO -GRJNNELL Brothers. Spinet.
VIOLIN. 3/4..•SChutti. with case,
$100Obest Sohd Oak ENTERTAIN- excellent condition, new $568, wB
MENT CENTER'. $5O0,besi Both sen tor $27S
(810) 476-4199
• 1 Lawn Garden &
excellent conovtion. 313-937-8745

Miscellaneous For
Sale

Sportinf Goods

POOL TABLES
AH slate, antique, lit/a modem.
bar size. Floor model demo's
GRAND PIANO • 5« 8in, black satm, 810-399-7255 Eves: 810-547-3980
tuned and regulated Beautiful condiSCHWlNN AfR-DYNE • exercise
tion $2600
(810) 594-0699 bike,
excellent oondrbon, hardy used.
$275.
(810) 299-4306
GRAND PIANO - 1860» Hagspiel.
walnut burl. 3 targe ornate legs. TREADMILL • Wsfo. O-10mph. power
$6,500. Birmingham. (810) 258-2769 incline, programmable, extra wide,
(810) 228-2866
HAMMOND ORGAN. Model T500. kke new. $475.
very g o o d c o n d i l i o n , $800
313-531-3667

HOMEOWNERS
WANTED!!

Video Games,
fjTlD

M

Thursday, March 6 , 1 9 9 7

WELSH CORGI - 9 month c4d MaJe.
PurebfBd,-»90Or- . .
Cal:
' (313)^25-5069

BMW 1992 • K75S. Loaded with
bags. ExceSent condition. $5200.
(313)207-5133

WIREKAJRED FOX Terrier • 8 mo.
old male. AKC, papers 4 all shots.
(810)647-2313

HARLEY 0AV10SON 1993 Fatboy.
$6,000 In extras, 1 owner,
(313) 721-8591

•MB^^BMH

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1998 Fat Boy •
less than 100 miles, purpteVsfrer. a l
Stock. $19,200.
313:397-2267

• T j f l Honest
a i l J EtTuiptteot

ABSOLUTELY
HIGHEST S PAID FOR
Quality Cars 4V Trucks
We buy with Wegnty.
Please cal Jeff Benson C»r Co.
(313) 562-7011

F150 1995 Super Cab • FuBy Loaded
too much lo 1st White. Faclory warranty. $16,500.
313-462-4953
GMC SiERRRA SLX 1993. extended
cab. cap, bedliner, wel maintained
$9850.
(313) 459-3572
GMC SLE Pk* up 1994 extended
cab. ful Mi*.
4x4, Z71. loaded
$18,500. For Wo: (810) 541-7058

GMC SONOMA 1694 - 41.000 rmles,
HARLEY 1993 FL8TC, Heritage So*5 speed, 2.4 litre, AM/FM CD. Exceltan; mint, black, tow maes, adult
led condition. $6200. (313) 455-3491
Ma/e Thoroughbred, 6 yrs. 17 hands, owned. $18,400.
(610) 540-2106
loveable $1300. days: 810-629-5491
ALL \AUTOS-TOP$$ GMC 1995. SONOMA, red. pick-up,
• ev«». 313 592-8249 HARLEY 1997 Heritage Classic, soft
15 000 mifes. $9000/best
Junked, wrecked or running.
taJ. 2 lone paint, 0 mdes. w/ Harley
(313) $41-4641
REGISTERED Vt Arab Bc*h English/ Davidson warranty. $22,500A>es(.
Wesiern. Good Iran horse, 4H-good
(313) 459-2349
GMC SONOMA 1996 SLE. extended
for beginner/advanced 810-796-2312
. Evenings: 313601-1659
cab. 2 wheel drive, loaded. 12,000
HARLEY 1996 Road King, black/
rmles.
(810) 474-8711
ENGLISH POINTER PUPS - Elhew
WESTERN
SHOW
saddle
pkg.
new
green,
extras,
$19,900.
Eves
Line, dose, calm, companion gun
GMC SONOMA 1993 • V6, manual,
dogs. $300
313-271-7142. $1200. Asking $950test. never used 313-429-2143, days 313-323-6633.
(313) 266-7038
air, Sony CO. 42,000 miles. $7900/
HARLEY 1995. soflai custom, candy
besl (810) 652-3639 /P-406-4802
ENGLISH SETTER. MaJe 1 yr old.
berry, 13.400 rhdes. many extras.
Needs a good lamtfy. AH shots. Neu$16.600.(313) 416-9656 BRONCO 199S XLT • leather, GMC 1987 Suburban. Loaded, exceltered $150. (313) 425-0672
Horse Boarding
loaded, ful power, priced lo i e l al lent condition. Must see $5900 or
'
. _ best
KAWASAKI 1995 KX 500 never raced $16,988.
Conunercial
(810)664-2781
ENGLISH SPRINGLER Spaniels.
excellent
condition
$3700
1992
IHE BI6 STORE
AKC, 8 wks. male, champion sired.
810-548-0008 ; A M P B E U DOOGF
S38I50
GMC SUBURBAN 1995 SLE - 2
Shots, $300
313-422-7693 HORSE BARN • covered 4 corral RM250 $1600.
wheel drive, rear doors, fthile w/gray
available lor 2 horses. Maple/
doth interior. Very, very dean? Ext.
GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies: Telegraph area. Tenant lo feed 4 YAMAHA 1983 Venture - FuJ dress.
CHEVY 1996 Extended, 5.7. V-8,
warranty. $21.000. (810) 476-7S65
AKC, Black, black 4 tan. Extremely ca/e. Caa Sheldon 1-600-397-6397 39,000 miles. $3500 or best offer.
cap. loaded $19,995
313-563-2381
large 4 irrteSigenL (313) 426-9787
GMC
% Ion pxkup 1983. Blue Work
CHEVY 1995 1500 Silverado.
ready Good condition $1,275 or
GOL0EN RETRIEVER Puppies Slepstde. automate, loaded
»
r
«
Household
Petsbest
(313) 451-5606
AKC. champion Woodtme. first shots.
$15,995
(810) 727-4512
t i l l Other
CHEVY 1995 S-10 Extended. VGMC 1987. "A ton pickup, 8 cylinder,
6. automatic, air. $9995.
automatic, $1800.
GOLOEN RETRIVERS AKC vel
BIRD FAIR
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
checked, shots, wormed, dewHONDA
1996
300
ATV
-4x4.
snow
. Sun. March 8th, 10am-4pm
LES
STANFORD
clawed, papers'. Parents to be seen.
blade, trailer, low hrs, as new, pay off
Wayne-Ford
Civic
League
GMC 1986 1/2 Ton Pick-up. V-8.
(313) 534-3440
OLDS/AURORA
balance, must seB. 313-266-5387
1645 N. Wayne R d . Westiand
automatic. Wt. air. very nice condition.
(313)565-6500
Public welcome. Admission $2.
$4500.
(517)546-0657
LAB PUPS: Adorable beauties.. 6
HONDA FOURTRAX 1994, 300EX,
313-326-2424
weeks ok} Smart 4 healthy. To good
xka new. very low hours, $4100test
homes onfy. $50.
313-836-8244
(313) 537-4856 CHEVY S10. 1992 • Black 4x4,
FERRET 4 cage for sale. Please cal
RANGERS '9V96
extended cab w cap. 4 3 engine.
LAB PUPS AKC black males, great Krtsty after 6pm: 1313) 937-2706 350 YAMAHA Warrior, 1 9 9 4 - 4 loaded. $6750
'
Regular
& Supercab
810-781-4751
temperaments, shots, written guarWheeler, $2,999/best: Contact Janis:
Over 12 nstock Starting Irom
antee^
(810) 655-67y
810-227-1511 CHEVY S-10 1988 Pickup. 4 cylonly $7960. STK# TT1-16
Pet Supplies
inder, manual transmission. 110,000
FAIRUWE FORD
LAB PUPS. AKC, chocolale. first
mSes. CO player, very dependable.
shots, male - $300. Females - $350.
(313)582^1172
$1500.
(810) 220-5705
Snowmobiles
Livonia, 313-261-1537
FISH TANK; 35 gallon Hex. almost
CHEVY 1993 SI 0 Sonoma. Lke new.
MINIATURE 0ACHSHUND AXC. new. Oak grain cabinet, power
tow mileage. V6. manual transmis- RANGER 1993, STX, extended cab.
long hair pups, 2 males. 2 females, heads. Hot Magnum filter. Complete
sion Make offer, (313) 459-3094
all black beairty, very tow mdes, 2
$400(313)878-5060. set-up; sail or fresh. Paid $9004.. ARCTIC CAT 1995 EXT 580 EFl year warranty. This week only 0
GPclutch kit. 4200 miles. GreatconAsking 4325.
(810) 473-6679 (Stion. $3800.
CHEVY S'10 19S3; 5 speed manual. dOAti available, 20 minute' erfdit
-810^227-0176
NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF, exctflenl
w;cap 4 bedliner. 129.000 miles.' app'ovat by phone: OAC
pops, rare breed, champion blood
SOLD TYME: AUTO
ARTIC CAT 1995 Jag Deluxe, elec- $1500 v.. .:. :...:...: ..::.;.
(313) 455.-5566
fines. ;,
313-278-9789
tric start, reverse, extended warranty,
CHEVY
1991
S-lp
•
5,
speed,'ne«
900"mfles. $3800, .810-652-6402
RANGER 1996 XLT. 4 cylinder.'5
NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF - Blue, p k *
engine, warranty, new Ires, dean, speed, super cab. toaded.$i4.500 or
01 the liter, 17 wks. Ask lor
SKJDOO 1994 Formula Z. excellent trailer hrtch. 52,250 * * * * SOLD besl Oder.
(810) 437-7706
Richard.
810-569-8006
eondrtion. 1700 miles $1500 ol
CHEVY STEPSiDE 1970 project RANGER 1994 XLT. Super Cab • 6
Options,
$4200.
.
313-397-0396
PUG PUPPIES, Adorable, bom
truck, needs carburetor 4 electric cyknder. automatic, fiberglass fid
12-22-96. AKC, Vel checked. First
YAMAHA 1982 440 SS. runs greal. work. 350 engme. Good condition Clean. $9995.
- (810) 348-§355
shots. Ca»:
(313) 981-5226
S2500 or besl Offer 810-347-3415
$700.
SPLASH,
1993.
low
miles. 4.0 L,
frCaU
(313)
722-3609
ROTTWEILER CLUB has informa-.
CHEVY 1995 4x4. extended cab. 8 fl alarm, sport buckets, tonue cover
bon on AKC puppies and ctub membed,- 350 motor, ful po*er. $1B.000- new tres.S999S.best 313-261-6172
YAMAHA
-1994
V-Max
600
I
E
,
etecbership.
(810) 749-6829
1 600-240-7166
trK. reverse, studded. $3795 1995
Phaser LE warmers, both excellent
ROTTWEILER PUPPIES 9 wks old,
DAKOTA. 1993 LE. dean, loaded,
condition, $3195 (810) 349-9204
AKC, a l shots, mahogany, from
Mini-Vans
rustproofed. bed ftier, 53,000 mJes.
$400.
(313)426-3375
(313) 481-0693
YAMAHA V-MAX 600. 1994, ted. $9.5001^5(.
dean, fast. $3400 (313) 397-2766,
ROTTWEILER PUPPIES - AKC.
pager
(313) 958-3647 DODGE 1993 0150 LE - Extended AEROSTAR 1991 - Excellent condiexcellent disposition 4 structure,
cab, V8. auto. 38.000 ra^es, loaded.Airplanes
dews 4 tails removed, 1st shots 4
lion. 1 owner. 106,000 mSes. $4300
YAMAHA 1965 XLV 540. 2 up, rust proofed $6000 313-522-6687 810-178-8780, eves;810-349-6472
wormed, bom 2/18, $400 males,
warmers,
electric
start,
runs
excel$450 females.
(810) 664-5483
lent $1,200.
(313) 261-1076 DODGE RAM 50 1989 Pick up. auto- AEROSTAR 1990 Extended. AS
matic, bedlmer. runs good Good
ROTTWEILER RESCUE -flascue 4
Shape $1295.
SOLD Wheel Dnve Maintained. 104.000
CLASSIFIED
ADS
adoption. Foster homes heeded.
miles. $4,600,
(313) 453-2297
Campers/Motor
CaB:
(810) 334-5223
Get
DODGE RAM 1995 1500 SLT
AEROSTAR. 1991. extended. Eddie
Laramie
package!
4x4.
$13,500
or
Homes/Trailers
Results
ROTTWElLLER • 2 years old male,
besl offer.
1313) 427-1571 Bauer, new tres, wefl kept, tow miles,
extras. $8,200.
(313) 459-2259
neutered, good with crvkken. Lap
AIRSTREAM 1993 - Landyachl 33. DODGE 1995 RAW SLT - 4x4, 5 9 L
dog. $50.00. Call: (313) 416-8945
AEROSTAR.
1991.
4 wheel dnve.
an
options.
15.300
maes.
like
new
Boats/Motors
V8. Heavy duty service group, law
ROTTWEILORS • AKC 1½ Yr. old
$58,700 Owner financing
package, snow plow prep, bedlmer. extended, 95,000 miles, $5,200
(313) 453-1224
temaJe. $300. 2 puppies. 9 wks..
(810) 227^099 lonneau cover, cruise, air. rear Can.
$400 each. (313) 326-7410
wridow 21.000 miles ExceUenl con(810) 652-6258 AEROSTAR 1994. XL loaded, ne*
A FOR sale - 1966 Baja. 190 sun- CAMPING TRAILER (Old) good lor dibcn 521.000
SHELTIES. AKC (miniature coffie) sport, open bow. with single axle tools or storage.
tres 4 brakes, warranty. $9,900
sable 4 whrte. health guaranteed. 8 shoreline trailer. $7995. Ca>
(313) 459-3865
$250.(810)656-6532 DODGE RAM 1997 1500 4x4. Club
wks Brighton area. 517-546-7471
Cab
SLT
Very
low
miles
Loaded.
(810) 220-3931
DUTCHMAN - 1995 5th wheel $24,500
(810) 437-7596 AEROSTAR 1994 XL-Plus Wagons,
automatic, air. power windows/locks.
SHIH-TZU -. PUPPIES. AKC.
ALUMACRAFT LUNKER 14 Bass w/slide-oul. 27H long, loaded.
1st shots. Cute 4 Cuddy
$!3.000,t>est.
313-459-7192
DODGE
1984
'.•>
Ton
Pick-Up: 8' bed, cruise, tilt, rear wiperfwasher. privacy
boal - 30HP. mariner and trailer.
(810) 643*690
lass, low miles. From S 10.994
6 cylinder automate Look$/runs
Extras. $2800test. 313-453-8180/
EMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
EMPIRE motorhome. 1978 Dodge. greal $1 SOObesl. 810 471-7054
SHIH-TZU Puppy, female, shots. BAJA 1981 • 17 5 ft., open bow. V6 Class C. 20*. 50.000 miles, auto$400
313-42O-1076
1993. XLT. 6 cylinder,
outboard, 200 hp, custom trailer, matic. 360 engine. 1 owner. Excel- FORD 1991 Explorer Sport • loresl AEROSTAR
lent. S4.600rtest
313-42L7271 green, asking $6500 or best offer. extended, loaded, good condition
SHIH TZU Pups • 8 weeks. AKC, excellent condition, $5,750Vbest.
810-473-0735
SOLO
(313) 266-6185
shots, black/white lemale 4 gold/
FIFTH WHEEL, 30 ft. 7 ft. gas/etec
white male. $450 (810) 349-6611
AEROSTAR
1991
XLT.
Extended fridge,
stove
w/oven,
complete
bath.
FORD F-150 1997. assume A Plan
•CHRIS CRAFT LANCER 1974
lots of storage, $3500.810-469-7591 lease, 3 door super cab. 4 WD. 9000 Loaded. * e i mainlained and very
23 f l w,Vaief, $5,000.
SHIH T2U pups 8 wks. old. AKC.
dean
Non-smoker.
Asking
$8,200
miles $360'mo 810-544-1972
(810) 656-1855
Shots guaranteed Clean, healthy 4
Call:
(313)522-1731
JACO 1991 Designer travel trailer,
home raised
(810) 471-7312
CHRIS CRAFT 1965 i r Super Sport- side kitchen, queen bed, loaded, FORD 1990 F150 Club Cab. excel- ASTRO. 1994 LT. exlended wDutch
exceUenl, $10,500 810-471-4625.
lent condition, hi-mies. red. 57500
SIBERIAN HUSKY - female. Wack 4 327 Chevy engine, wooden haut,
(313) 592-6655 door, loaded. 39.000 miles, very
(816) 547-6655 JAYCO 1993 22ft travel trailer, tke 6rm
Wf»tge, 10 mths. al shots. $400/ traBer. $24,000.
dean. $13,400. (313) 425-1283
best,
.
(313) 86B-S824
FOURW1NNS- 1994 19'Open bow, newt Many extra's! Sleeps 5, Non- FORD 1995 F150 -FLARESIDEV ASTRO 1992 LT - 8 passenger,
smokers.
$8400.
(313)
721-9146
XLT, automatic, air. 5 0 liter. V8.
SPRINGER POINTER mix • 2 yf. ok) V8. trailer, extras. Like new $14,600.
toaded, excellent condition. 70.000
(810) 471-3242 JAYCO 1995. 1207. pOf>-\if>. sleeps 23.000 miles $14,995
male. To a good home.
(810) 478-7663
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 rmles S10.500
(313) 459-1703
8, king/queen beds, 3 way tng.
MARIAH - 1995 Talari 18(1.. awning, screen room, 4 place bike
1995 F150 Supercabs (7) ASTRO 1994 • 7 passenger, excelExtended warranty, many extras. racks, excellent condition. $4700/ FORD
XLT. VB. automatic, air. luR power. lent condition, many new pans,
Asidnr7$13.000. (Sl3) 427-2575
best.
(313) 425-5921 loaded, great selecton Priced Irom asking $7900^51 810-926-5417
POWERQUEST 1990. 230 Con- MOTOR HOME 1979, 2 2 , very good $14,995
CARAVAN 1992 LE • Mom's Taxi'
(313) 721-2600 Loaded. 118.000 mJe's, $4,500.
quest. 330 HP. silent choice, immac- condition, runs excellent low rnSes. DEMMER FORD
ulate, $22,000
(313)453-5679 $5850.
(810) 851-7129
(313)937-0272 FORD 1997 F150 XLT. Fiber glass
bucket seats, loaded, 20.000
SEAHAY 1986 • 25 foot Cuddy, PACE ARROW. 1988. Ctass A. 34 cap,
CARAVAN • 1992 Original owner,
miles.
Very
dean
$18,500.
After
excelent condition, brand new tracer, FT., low miles, loaded, exceient 6pm.
(517)468-3226 great condition. 68,000 miles, V6, ar
low hours. Futy rigged for down Must sel.' $26,000. (810) 656-6532
Full maintenance records availaWe,
rigger rishlng. AB equipment Included;
313-981-8967
FORD 1992 F150 XLT -Mini condi- $7,695.
fish finder, Loran. arrvlm/cassette, PROWLER, 1994, XT-1. (22W). tion, tow mites, futiy loaded. One
etc.$18,00b/best
CARAVAN.199S
SE
- Air. anvlrrV
Better thaVi new. many extras.
owner. $10,600.
313-721-7972
(810) 476-3201 or (517) 546-3468 After 5pm.
cassetle/CD. power kxks/windovv.
810-247-1972
keyless
entry,
exceUenl
condition.
FORD 1994 F150 XLT. Pick-up, air,
SEARAY 1988 • 21 fl mid-cabin, ROCKWOOD 1978 - Pop-up power windows/locks, cruise, tit, $16,500.
(810) 471-3361
steeps 4, loaded, new motor, tandem Camper. Sleeps 8, furnace, Good 19.000 miles 1 owner. $10,994.
trailer, $9000.
313-427-9673 COrxfrSon. $1500. (313) 326-8995 DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 CARAVAN .1993. SE. 7 passenger.
automatic, air. stereo, dark red.
SEARAY 1981 SRV 190-165hp. «V RV MOTORHOME, Travel Craft FORD F150 1995 XLT, 4x4,302. V8. $6999, • • " • , .
out easy toad tracer, $4,500 or trade Touhsl 1992..28ft- queen size bed. automatic, air. loaded 14.000 mles. TYME AUTO
(31.3) 455-55¾
for Corvette.
. (313) 782-1465 ExceUenl condition. Exl/as. Low $16,995.
CARAVAN
1992,
#250.
wrvte, conmileage. $25.000. (810) 685-3213 DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
version package, air, dtt. cruise, casSTRATOS 1993! 290SF. 200 horsepower. OMC Venom. 5 yr. warranty. SEA BREE2E 1993 - 33 bus model. FORD 1997 F-150, 4x2 super cab. sette, bower steerinatirakes; ,V8.
20/ 7"'. loaded w.'many extras. Looks/ Only 12,000 miles Like new. Lariat aS options, plus bedtiner, Ton- sunroof glass, $9700.13651- AM
PM: 810-669:9359
1-800-334-1535 neau cover 4 running boards. 14.000 313-455-4862
runs new. low hrs, ufbmale bass boaV $45,500.
famiry ski boat. Free storage through
miles. $21,800. 313-421-2071 ,
DODGE
1986
Caravan.
150,000
5-97. Sig.OOObesL 810-548-6538 SOUTHWIND 1986 * 33 ft, 454
Chevy. 61.000 miles, dual roof air, FORD 1995 'MARK HI. Conversion1 miles, remanufactured engine al
THOMPSON 1993 26 Santa Cruise, dual furnace, microwave, queen bed, Pick-up. V8, automatic, air. leather, 90.000 maes, $2500. 810-477-O228
•Merc.,5.7 liter, 8'6" beam, sleeps 6. over-head bunk, back-up camera, fiberglass, running boards, box rails.
loaded, Eagle trailer bunk. Excellent! central vacuum, awning, generator, aluminum wheels'. 23,000 miles DOOGE 1991 Caravan - V6, automatic, air, cruise. $5.500t>est
(313)728-2465 $14,995.
Best offer:
313-464-7337 $26,000.
SOLD
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
UNLINE
1992,
2?
trailer,
sleeps
6
WAVE RUNNER w/cover 4 double
sH contained, excellent condition, FORD 1995 PICK-UP, XLT extended DODGE GRAND Caravan. 1993 trailer. Owner moved. Less than 30
Can 6-9 pro $7600- 313 459-6124
cab, loaded, sunroof, fiberglass cap, Loaded, 3 3W-6,48.000 miles. Excelhrs. use. $2,500. (313) 426-3406
tow miles. $17,300. 313-538-1635 lent condition. $11,250,tiest M-F/9-5:
(810) 588-0202 or EvesAVeekends
YAMAHA 1995 - Wave Raider. 701 TERRY 1993 Resort. 29J, front
ec, trailer, cover. Great Conation. kilohen, loaded, excellent condition, FORD RANGER 1990 - 6 cylinder, {810) 649-1820 • • • - • •
$11.pOO*>est
'
(517)548-1600.
extended
cab
5
speed.
Loaded,.
$4,900,best offer.
313-274-6241
$350apesl.
(313)525-5243 FORD AEROSTAR 1968 - Edde
Bauer-86.000 mSes. good condtion
(313) 255-3555
FORD
1994
RANGER
XLT. alu- $3195. .
Construction, Heavy rhlnom wheels, 31.000 miles.
BoatJJockVMarines.
$8,494.
FORD
1993
Aerostar
• 7 passenger,
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
Equipment
47.500 mites, trailer hilch w/winng.
Exceflent condition: Very clean .
CASE DAVIS Mini Sneaker pipe FORD RANGER XLT 1995 - $8500.
. " (313) 453-0448
BOAT WELLS
puller with blade. Runs 4 works extended tab; 5 speed, fiberglass
cap.
oedriner.
Excellent
condTrJon
greal. $4800 or best offer.
FORD 1995 Aerostar XLT. extended
43.000 miles. $10,200.
AVAILABLE
(810) 474-6914
(313) 332-1706 wagons,- air; automatic, power
Greal Prices starting at $1,650 annuwindows/locks,, cruise,.tilt, 7 pasally. Swirnming Poof, Sand VoSeybaii. FRUEHOFF DUMP. Tiaaer, 14' 4 FORD RANGER 1993 XLT. 5 speed, senger. From$13,995.
Laundry, Convenience Store, Engine wheel pup. air brakes, new dump air, stereo/cassette, tinled windows, DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
Repair 4 Part Sales, Playgrounds, 24 hoist. Works great. $1950 or best utiMy box 4 bedlmer. 56.000 roties.
(810) 474-6914
hr. guard. MarWey Marine. 31300 N. Offer.
Very dean! $6500. .313-410-1705 FORD. AEROSTAR XLT 1991.
Rrver R d , Harrison Two. Open House
extended, $9,900 miles,. excellent
fiat-Sun, .10arrv3prrti March 15-16.
FORD 1994 Ranger XLT - 5 speed, conation, $6500. (313) 591-3216
AutoHisCr
bed liner, exeeflenl condition.. Kke
810-469-6000
new. 17.000 rrdes.$S,50O/best Cal: GMC 1986 mini van - excellent vsork
•• :
•• -.
(313)455-5226 van: $1600 or best offer.
BOAT WELL'S
M M W M H
_^
" - ' • •- '•
(313) 240-6476
eilZZAK SNOW Tires (4)
AVAILABLE
FORp 1991 Ranger XLT • sVawberry
235 / 60R16. Great for a Mark red, 5 speed, cassette, air, brjdiiner. GMC 1993, SAFARI, extra dean,
Lexington Marina. Instant access
to Lake Huron. - (810)783.3078
VHI.
313-416-6221 Eves. SS.490.
(810) 624-7996 wel cared for; 2 year warranty available, onfy $99 down. 20 minute credit
approval by phone. OAC,:
TYME AUTO
(513)455-5566

E & M: 474-4425
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«199 PER MONTH 8
S&74 D U E AT SIGNING
36^MONTH LEASE

TENNYSON CHEVROLET

Introducing one of the nicer
leases around. Not because of

We extend a warm
welcome to Fearlle
Johnsoh and Bill
McPaniel who have
recently joined our
sales team, f
PbarWe and Bill inyite
all their . frierids,
neighbors and previous customers t o
stop in and say hello.

the affordable payments. And
not because of SaturnVgreal
value. But because we hear our
lack of pressure and our fair

M "v

fW»V
r-rra
j ^f '
i u »

pricing make leasing a

#** '

Pearlle Johnson

WSM

V«M

Saturn just plain nice. SMVW.

SATURN OF A N N A1*BOR

SATURN OF PLYMOUTH

SATURN OF FARMINGTON HILLS

313-769-3d9i

313-453-7890

810-473-7220

SATURN OF SOUTHFIELD

SATURN OF LAKESIDE

810-354-6001

8109-286-0200

SATURN OF SOUTHGATE
313-246-3300

SATURN NORTiT
810-620^8800

.

..^^••i%...

^~67¥rt#W-eF4&0¥&*^
810-643-4350

»iw*»yn>^ft.

SATURNiOgi^RRF^, \ ,
810-979-2000

PavrricntJ baser! on 1997 S I X automatic transmission and A/C, with M.S.R.P. of $14.66$.. License, title, registration tecs,
taxes and insurance are extra, first month's lease payment ol'$l99 plus $180 down ami $495acquisition lee ($874 due at signing). Option to purchase a) lease-end for $10,416. 36 rhohthl.v pavmenls total $7,164. Primary lending source must approve
lease. Mileage charge of $.15 per mile oyer 36,000 miles. Lessee is responsible for excessive wear and use. Payments may be
higher iri some states. Delivery must be taken from participating retailer slock by 3/15/97. 01997 Saturn Corporation.

'X
MMHMMHMH

Bill McDanlel

GMC SAFAR1199$ mini conversion,
loaded! Leather, TV, VCR; CO, cassette, powerse at • windows, sola,locks, rear heat'tV, extra's! 24,000
miles. Explorer package. $21,700.
(810) 347-0360 •
GMC 6AFARI 1996 SLT - AWD.
Exceteol wndrtidh. Loaded. 33,000
miles, $19,99$ . (313) 668-8900
GMC SAFAR11987 SLX • high miles.
Ren* 4 looks good. $25O0,'trm.:
(810) 559-2900
GMC 1987 SUrcreft Safari. 4.3 Liter.
automatic, .75,000 miles on rebuitl
engine. $2,000. (810) 545-5941
GRAND CARAVAN 1993 SE, toaded
60.000 mife», codealarm. Michekri
tires. $9900.
(313) 420-0165
GRAND VOVAGER, 1941, I E . Air.
«1 power, new exhausL tires, transmission. $6.70O.t*sl. 810-474-74S7
GRAND VOYAGER 1991 LE - V6. 7
passenger, leaded, excefenl IrVoul,
bw mles. $5500
., .SOLO
LUMINA APV1993 • Extra dear), od
S8300.
»10:568-^452
MERCURY VILLAGER GS 1996.
•xcefleni, riebert plus, summer trips,
116,900.
(810) 474-62S9
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1992 - air,
cassette, excellent condition, no rusl,$4500/besl. * * • * * * * # * SOLO
PLYMOUTH 1987 Voyager • Runs
SJood. $J200.
313-591-1944PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1988. air.
»mv0ot,~to0Ks"- 4~runs"-»»e«*enl. .
96.000 ntfes. $2800. (810) 551 -2910
SILHOUETTE 1994 • wtvte, leather
loaded, 43.000 miles, low package,
C'ce"«ntl $15,600. 810-589-3661

32570 Plymouth Rd., Livonia

425-6500

Monday & Thursday 8:30 a.m>9:00 p.m.jTuesday, Wednesday 4 Friday 8:30 a/R-6 b.m
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TRANSPORT 1991 • 56,000 mfle»,
power seattfav'idowsAscke, *!r. war •
r y f y , $7800.
(810)6696879
VOYAGER 1094 , 64,000 miles,
$7700rb«*t.
(313) 525-1592 .

\:

Thursday, March 6,1997

Classifications 800 to 830
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P a Jeeps/4 VftedDrivt [ • m i l J«ps/mwlDrive
TRANSPORT 1995 wife's car, to* GMC 1987 Sta/craft Conversion Vanmile*-, chJd seals, remote locks, $pc<i
wheels, $14.995. ' (313) 464-9344 good transportation, $2500.
_ _ _ _ _ _
(313) 937-8319
VOYAGER 1995 V6, l i e new.
27.000 mass, many eirt/as, must sen PLYMOUTH '92 -'97 Voyagers &
$13,900: After 5pm. 313-458-7477 Caravans, plenty to choose! Starting
at $6995.
WlNOSTAR 1996 GL wagons (3)
Livonia Chrvsler-Prymouth
dual aifrbeal. automatic, power win(313) 525-7604
dows, locks, cruise,tort,privacy, glass
cassette. Loaded! From $15,995.
DEMMErt FORD
(313) 721-2600

HSBF

W Jeepj/meelDriw

EXPLORER 1996 Sport, '4x4'< 2
doo/. white w/gr'ey trim, under 12,000
miles. Excellent condition, $22,900.
Call:
(313)729-7133

JEEP CHEROKEE Laredo 1992,)oe;
package. 4 door, rufl povy;e», nonsmoker, while, excellent shape.
$9800,^51.
(610} 474-1741

MITSUB^HI 1993 3Q00GT SL 5 speed, 37,000 rruies. new tires, NISSAN 240SX 1890, 5 speed. Air.
dark green *:t>eige leather interior. sunrool. loaded, alarm, new tires.,
aU power, excellent condition;
original owner..
(313)525-7180
SlT.SOO.'best.
(81Q) 478-3708

I

BLACKIVELL FORD

FORD 1989 - equipped w/handicap
Eft, 1,000 miles on new engine;
$7800.
(810)380-8551
eves: (31.3)464-3865

g

FORD.1995 F150 'Supercab 4x4"
V8. automatic, air. captain's chairs,
loaded. $18,595.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
FORD 1989 High lop, loaded, TV/
VCR, extra dean.
60,000 miles.
:
$«.400 CftB:
.313-522-1307
FORD 1995 Step van, Gruman'atuminum body, automatic, 2 walk-indoors, racks. Must Seel Onty 5.000
miles!!! $19,995
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
FORD SUPER Club Wagons (3)
XLT, 199$. 15 passenger, V-8, aulo.maifc, dual airmeat, hiS power, ctoth
seals. From $18,996
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
GMC 1990 Cargo M tort, V-8 automatic, »>"r, 170.000 lii-way miles, wen
maintained, $3950. 313-641-0781
OMC1989 M size Starcrafl Conversion, exlended roof, 5.7 tier V8,
•xcefleoi condition, $6900.
(313) 821-4136

SAAB 1 9 * 8 - 9 0 0 Turbo, hatchback,
5 speed, sonrool. Clean! Fu»y maintained. $420Otesi * . * * * SOtD
SUBARU 1993 Impreia sport wagon,
super condition, air, automatic, electric windows/mirrors. new Tires'4
Brakes, $6500. . (810) 624-3324

FOX HILLS

/ 0

FOX HILLS
• Crvysier-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
313-455^740
313-961-3171 ACCORD 1994 EX - 4 door, automatic. 58.000 mile?, $10,900
JEEP, 1991. Wrangler Black, extras.
810-315 2428
excellent condition
56,900.
313-266-1930 ACURA 1992 LegerxJ -. Sedan,
ieather. phone. CD, red 78.000
JEEP 1994 WRANGLER. 4*4, only m'es $17,500.
810-656-1955
S10.440.
ALPHA ROMEO MILAN.O 1987 new,
red pairMan leather interior; fu?/ serv«ed. Mnll $8500 313-561-1377
Cnrysler-Ptymoutrv-Jeep-Eagle
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
AUDI 1937, 5OO0S! 'all po*e'.
1993 JIMMY. 2 Ooor, 4X4. Loaded. leather, rteat seat, cruise, sunroof.
$3900,.
'(810) 681-9243
Sfl.500 or'offer
(517) 548-4382
BMW 1986 325 -. detphin r gray. 4
JIMMY 1993,.SLT: 4 door, white. door.'5'speed, sunroof, s ery nice
loaded, leather, 55.000 miles. Like conevjon; $4200 • (313)946-7000
new. 514,750
(810)737-1613
BMW 1991 325 1,50.00 rtu'es, auto$12,183
Deale/.
RAM 1995 1500 SLT-.-, 4x4. M l m a t i c .
(313)572-9608
power, traler low package, extra
sharp. $17,988.
CELICAGT convertible 1969, excel•THE BIO STORE"
lent condlion. while/grey interior.
AMPBELL DODGE
538-1S0C black lop, 570QQ. (810) 669-7132

FOX HILLS

RANGER 1994STX. 4x4, automatic.. CHEVROLET 1994 Corvette. Dark
loaded, cap, 36,000 miles. Excellent g r e e n . $ 1 9 , 8 5 3 .
Dealer.
cootftion, $14.200. (.313) 459-9299
(313)572-9808
SUBURBAN 5994 - loaded, alarm, JAGUAR 1988 • Low miles, red.
49.000 miles. $24.000.^51 orler.
showroom CQodtiOn. extras, $14,000.
Ca»: (313) 421-6570
days 810-576-6665 eves: 681-9469
SUBURBAN. 1994. rear air,. 4»vd. JAGUAR 1992 - XJ6, Sovereign.
trailer'pkg loaded, mint. 55,000 mites, B'acuan. Greal Shape. $15,900/
S22.5O0.?iO9OtiaWe.
810-627-9801 Best Offer, (810) 650-7250
TAHOE 1996. LT, 4 door, leather, MERCEDES 1937. 300 D. Excellent
red/lan, CD. loaded. $26,900 cond.tion 510.500'best offer. 810
313-455-3266
626-9971 or (810) 932-1237

CONVENIENT
DIRECT

.Sellers, one easy phone call to Observer & Eccentric Classifieds puis you in touch uilh thousands of could-be buyers,
Rely on Obsmer & Eccentric Classifieds as your most comenient methodfor moving items you no loilger-nefd

Obsmer & Eccentric Classifieds reach-thousands ofpeople; tiery day.
On the bus, at the office, in their homes.

We're your direct line toprospecihe buyers, uhertier they may be.

DYNAMIC
Eiery day, uv bring you the latest information on u hat's for sale,
u hat's for. rent, and uhat's available in the job market.
Rtlyoti Observer & Eccentric Classifieds as a dynamic resource for whatever you need.

TOYOTA 4 Runner 1990 Green. MERCEDES 1993 600-SL, kke new.
Excellent cond-tion, loaded Below 6500 rmles. adoptions. Black-black
Wue book. $11,675. 313-881-0903 610-433-1378

NO COST
CHEVROLET CAR OR TRUCK
QUOTE...
Service
and
Body Shop
Appointments
Parts
Requests
NO
HASSLE
(313)582-5400
www.billwjnkchevy.com

a

GOT A JOB?
GETACARt
ZERO D O W N
• BANKRUPT? •REPOSSESSION?
• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE?

EASY

•

Sell your hot rod. speedboat, motorcycle or ten-spied through Obstrver 6 Eccentric Classifieds.
You can bet one of the thousands ofObserter& Eccentric readers isjacitigto reach a seller. Right now! Rtly on it.

PROFITABLE
Observer & Eccentric Classifieds are the number-one w-ay to make money on all kinds of items - large & small.
An ad in the Obstri er & Eccentric Classifieds means you're sure to see a profit soon.

RELIABLE
, You can trust Obserier & Eccentric Classifieds to carry your message to
'• thousands of motivated buyers, apartment shoppers and.job stektrs daily.
It's a reliable way to reach thi'pMpIt you want to talk to.:

SMART

Etety day. Observer & Eccentric Classifieds bring together thousands of smart buyers and selUn just like you.
Rely:on Observer & Eccentric Classifieds. It's a smart move. • '•'
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1993 CHEVY 1/2 TON PICKUP
. V-&^,«,'33000nfes.reald$ar\crJy.
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1995 CHEVY S10 BLAZER LS
1995 OLDS CiERA
4 Door, fulry equipped wth'39.000 m3es. only..

M 8,995
J9495

1990 GMC 1 TON CARGO VAN
350.V-8,auto.aif-ASlS"onrv_ .-.:-.-.-

-

M995
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1993 SATURN SL2
P0wefrrjof.allhotoys.crt/.-

1996 P0NTIAC GRAND AM
Coupe.15,000 mSes and real dean. poly.........
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RESULTS
Eti>y day. we bring buyers and sellers, employers and employ us. landlords and tenants together.
Rely on Obso'ver 6 Ecanlric Classifieds to get nsulti.
-V
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(Dbsenrer ^
C L A S S I F IE D

GORDON

Plymouth* (313) 453-1IOO
•^ If you don't Knowtis«d cars... know ycAit rkai<rl —•

(Just UJcst of Mcrrlmon)

313-458-5250

fctfentric'
A D V E R T IS I N G

• iTi'ii'ii'i

1-

CLARKSTON
AREA
810-475-4596

31850 ford Rd. • Garden City
41OO1 Plymouth R o a d

$$ $

' 4x4 (ceded w1 h aJumirium Yrbeels. only „„„.-...-,
2 Door, Ajr-, 5 speed. Sharp? oojy „

'95 WINDSTAR
•

\sl/$

This Week's Best Buys!

95 PROBE SE

'96 RANGER
Au1a,AC.XLT,PDL4f.W.
8.600 rrjies, mocha
StocktP8929

otGORDON CHCVR0UT

OAKLAND
COUNTY
810-644-1070

ROCHESTER/
ROCHESTER
HILLS
810-852-3222
WAYNE C O U N T Y
313-591-0900

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet!
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too!
iT^^httpiZ/oeonllne^biii• v'""... .'••' . "" .",,; . ;''".';..'
To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland Coufrty,
and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills r •"'.*•

•

*

*

.'.IT.

FAST

CALL (313) 261-6900

• - v

4M?
ZXA\

Bn)ers. Observer & Eccentric Classifieds is )oiir me-stop shopping ctnhr for cars.
carter opportunities, homes, merchandise and more.
Rtly on Obicrver & Eccentric Classifieds - it's an easy U ay to find exactly u hat )on need.

WE D O WHAT OTHERS CANT

OLSON »OLDS» NISSAN •AURORA
• IN LIVONIA

$ $$

Now You Pan Buy or Lease
a Quality Used Vehicle From

FORD 1996 6250 H.D. Cargo Van •
V8, loaded, warranty. $17,500.
(810) 360-6566

FORD 1995 E250 H ton cargo vans
(3). automate, 5 8 iter, 451 V8, white
reat work vans from $14,995
6MMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

SAAB 900S 1998 • dlacVo/»y ctotf J t J !
5 speed, W y loaded. 15.000 n t j a * ' ? -••
$19^900:
. (810) 474-9242

>1EEP 1993 GRAND CHEROKEE WRANGLER 1994. 4x4, automate,
Limited, top (o the Ine luxury. 4x4. soft-top. AWTM cassette, power
steerirjgtraVes, only $10,288.
sale price only $15,790
THE BIG STORE"
VAMPBELL DODGE
538-150
Chrysler - P.'ymou'J>Jeep-£ a gle
YUKON
1996
SLT.
4
door,
black,
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
gray leather, loaded, $29,500.
(810) 442-3749
JEEP 1995 GRAND CHEROKEE
Limited. VS.. leather, every option,
clearance sale 522.B60. Lease
cheap!
Sports 4 Import «1

I

FORD 1994 E150 D'Elegant conver- EXPLORER 1992. SPORT, 4x4, JEEP 1990 Cherokee, 73,000 miles,
excellent condition, factory options,
sion van,'dual, air/heat, automatic.: $9,500. After 5pm,
(517)548-1600.
power windows, locks, cruise, till.- * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD StO.OOabest. •
cassette, quad captains chairs with a
bed seal. 22,000 miles. $14.994.:
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600

„

#
Sports A Imported'

Sports & Imported

WRANGLER 1993 • Green. 2 tops, to buy. Can assume lease. Private.
V6. 54.000 miles, new brakes, am-fm Weeidiys. Ron: - (810)-355-5000
cassette, $10,900.
810-253-9422 MEfiKUR 1937. red, lurbo. nice car,
WRANGLER 1994 Sahara. 2 lops. 5 mosl extras, greal mileage. $3700 or
,
. (810) 344-1159
speed. 6 cylinder. Sound bar. best.
Loaded $12,500 (810) 652-5056

FOX HILLS

EXPLORER 1993 4x4 Edde Bauer •
wtvte wAan leather, low package,
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
mini, $14,000.
(313) 326-5998 313-455-8740 .
313-961-3171
EXPLORER 1996 XLT- 4 door, sun- JEEP 1985 CJ7 4»4 Blue with
roof, tealher interior, $24,500.
removable hardtop and doors.
Can after 5pm.,
(313) 4596874 $2,500 or best(810)960-9897

FOX HILLS

FORD 1994 E250, Super Van, very
good condition, runs excefleril. V6.
some body damage, wen-kept. Oays:
313-458-2671. Eves 313-532-1237

TAHOE 1995:22.000 miles; 4x4, 2
door, lutt-/ loaded, keyless entry, njnninoboards, sports package. 100,000
mi. warranty, $23,000. 313-255-5362

Sports4 Imported

MITSU61SW W 3 Oiaroanle ES • MOSTANO 1969. OT Convertible
Womans car. dean, noo-smojier. ouslorn, 34,000 ori^nal iries, redy
69,700maes. S12.5O0313-27*4094 tan, protesstonaBy set-op V.ortec
Supercharger, Inru suspension
MITSUBISHI 1991 Eclipse OS, at GSC'S Punch system. 450 hp, never
power, sunroof, eir. exceSent thruout. raced, perfect condition, always
Must s e e . $ 5 5 0 0 / b e s l . Day stored. Adutt owned. SI5,000810-205-1100
810-546-4702 or Eve (810)926-1986

{

FORD 1995 £350 Super 1 Ton
C&rgo Van 351 V8. automatic, air,
$15,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600

B

SporUilmported

MERCEDES I M S 3?0o„ .23000
m3«s, I owner, br'Jlant slver, Bo4«
w u v } system, sunrool. excettent
condition, serviced at Estale Motor*.
CompttJtivery priced al $43,900.
EXPLORER 1993 Sport. 4x4, red. JEEP 1993 CHEROKEE 4x4 Sport, WRANGLER 1991 .65^000 city rates. Most sell.
.
810-377-3640.
loaded, 56,000 miles, » owner. Like a u t o m a t i c , air. CD player. 4 cycliflder. 1 o«-ner. $7,500 neoonew; SI3,995.
(810)737-1777 $12,770.
liablB.
<3I3) 538-8170 MERCEDES 19*1-95 ssoo warned

WlNOSTAR 1995 - wagons'; automatic, air, power windows, locks,
cruise, tft, 7 passenger, 2 to choose,
BLAZER 1996 - excellent condition. EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4 door. Red,
priced Irom $14,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 loaded, red, 29,000 rmles, $20,499 loaded, 23,000 miles, full power.
313-878-6271 $13 994
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
BLAZER K5. M size, invnaculale
condition, this one has it as, sma'l E X P L O R E R 1991 X L T - 4x4, 5
down, $61 bi-weekly. No cosigner speed. CD, 134.000 miies, loaded,
needed. 20 minute credl approval by exceEenL $6300. (313) 453-5679
phone, OAC,
AEROSTAH 1996 XLT Extended TYME AUTO . (413)455-5566 F150 1995 'EDDIE.BAUER 4x4'.
Wagons, 8 passenger1, automatic,
"automatic, air. ffcerglass step. a8 the
dual air*eat, power windowstocks, BLAZER 1996 LT - FutJy loaded. Pre- toys. 12.000 miles. $16,595.
cruise, tilt, cassette. From mium suspension & tow pkg., leather DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
$15,996.
interior.: $23,000.
610-435-7620
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
FORD 1996 AEROSTAR '4x4"
BLAZER - 1996 LT, 4x4. 4 door, low Extended XLT Wagon, dual airiheat.
ASTRO V A N . 1995 FuSy loaded, tow package, CO, loaded. 15,000 mles. quad captaais chairs with bed seat.
mileage, $16,000 or best Excellent Mmt $21,900., •.. 610-477-9590 a l u m i n u m . w h e e l s . Tu-lone
conation. (313) 937-3279
$18,496
BLAZERS 1996 LS.1996, 4x4, M l DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
CHEVROLET G-20 1966, 7 pas- power, sunroof, CDplayer. low miles.
senger conversion, very good condi- Like newl Only $17,986
FORD BRONCO 1976 II, Eddie
tipn. $3.500rtes1. (810) 624-7027
Bauer/ automatic, sunroot, atarm.
THE BIG STORES38IS0 new tires. 156,000 miles Very good
CHEVY CONVERSION 1990 - new CAMPBELL DODGE
condition, $3200fcest.
e'xhausWres^ Good condition. 87,000 BLAZER 1991 SIO, 4x4, red, new
(810) 227-3328
miles $6900
(313) 878-6271 tires: muffler, tune, up, high miles,
FORD
EXPEDITION
1997 • 17" rims,
excellent S4950besL (810) 681-9243
CHEVY 1993 G30. cargo, hightop,
captain's chair. '5.4 "ttre. $29,000:
automatic, Vs, overdrive, air'k excel- BLAZER. 1993 Taboe LT - 46,000. Karl' (313) 295-4142 or 459-6222
lent. $7495best 313-464-7916
rrrfeS. New Ires.-Good condition.
SOLD FORD EXPLORER 1993 SPORT,
CLUB WAGON 1990. XLT. auto, 8 $13,600.
4WD, 2 door, dark oneen. 57.600
cylinder, power windowslocks. 8ir. BLAZER 1991, 4 wheel drive, dean, miles, $14,500, '
(3
"313)421-8975
tift, heavy duty nitch, running boards,
$4900,^51.
. 313-427-3773 $3399.
FORD EXPLORER Sport 1993. 4 >
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566 4, manual, mini condlion, 45.000
CONVERSION VAN 1995, loaded, BRONCO II 1989, XLT, 139,000 miles, power locks windows, loaded,
22,000 miles, like new. $16,500 mfies, new transmission & dutch. $13,900.
• (313) 937-2042
313-721-6066
$4500 313-427-3935
FORD EXPLORER XLT 1992.
OODGE1990 8-250 conversion van. BRONCO tl, 1988, XLT. 4x4. auto- loaded, 5-. speed, 62,000 miles,
(313)-366-9662
Waded, clean, low miles. $8900 or matic, new tires, brakes, shocks, *e» $10,400.
best (313) 425-2731
ma'tnta'ned. $3,200. 810-589-9095 FORD 1993 Explorer XLT- 4 door.
DODGE1990 8-250 conversion van, BRONCO 1995 XLT - Loaded! 4x4. new tires/exhaust/battery &
313-461-0984
loaded, deani low miles. $8900 or 27,000 miles, tow package. $18,900 brakes: $14,200.
best. (313) 425-2731
CaS
(313) 537-3449 FORD EXPLORER 1995 XLT - 4x4.
DODGE RAM 1990. 125.000 miles' BRONCO 1995 XLT Special £tf*on- 4 door, loaded. 36.000 miles.
(313) 441-0135
excellent condition, all records wen btack, loaded, mint condition. 27,000 $21,500.besl.
maintained. $4500, (313) 425-5740. rr»les. $21,000.
810-380-0030 FORD 1995 EXPLORER 4x4 Sport.
E150 1995 CONVERSION VAN. CHEROKEE 1989 Laredo, 4x4, 4.0, power moonroof. automate, ar, 6
16,000 rrttes. 5.0 V-8: Fully loaded, automatic, all options, 2 door, d.sc CO player, sport seats, step
TV/VCR. $17,900 (313) 542-9844 100,000 miles. $5800.810-855-4972 bars, loaded. $17,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
F350 1988 14 ft. cube van, with over- CHEROKEE 1992 Loredo - 4 door,
head box. ams>4 drives great, rnust 4x4, burgundy, loaded w/power FORO 1995 F150 XLT, 4x4, V8. air.
CD player, fiberglass slep. front/rear
sen. $4000best 810-474-9322
seats, 63.000 rrules. perfect condi- traction lock axles, loaded,
tion) $11,60Obest. (810) 254-9744 $14,795.
FORD 1995 AEROSTAR Cargo Van,
(313)721-2600
automatic, storage racks, 26,000 CHEROKEE 1994, 66.000 miles, DEMMER FORD
m-tes, $11,995.
clean.. loaded, good condition, FORD 1978 4x4 - 350 eng.ne, new
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 $13.500Vbesl.
(810) 414-7432 tires. 50.000 actual m^es. Drives
FORD CHATEAU 1995 El50, dub CHEROKEE 1991 Sport. $12,000 greal $1,200 lirm (313)622-3843
wagon, Sorter, V6, automatic, dual 4x4. 2 door, 5 speed, air. 87,000
air A heat, full power, quad captains miles, great oS road 810-969-3917 FORD 1987 150 4x4 Looks & runs
greal. $6,000 or besl oiler.
chairs with bed seat, aluminum
(313)498-2826
wheels. $17,594.
CHEROKEE 1987 4x4. 6 cyl^der. 4
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 door, trailer package. 90.000 miles. GMC 1996 Jimmy SLT 4dr, 4WD
Very dean! $4900. 313-525-2469 Dark cherry red, leather loaded, low
FORD 1997 Oub Wagon XLT, 5 4
liter, Triton V8. automatic, air, fu.1 CHEVY 1995 Blazer - 4x4. loaded. miles. 522.S0X) 810-348-7468
power, 8 passenger, cruise, tiN, dual CD player, great condition. $17,500 GMC 1989 Sierra. 4x4. 4.3 L . 5
air bags, F.M.C. Test Unit. orVy 10 Can eves:
(810) 624-5742 speed. 80,000 rm'es. $7000.3651
miles. $19,997.
Offer.
(313) 464-9575
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 CHEVY 1993 SUBURBAN • 4x*.
loaded, leather, rear air 6 heal, GMC 1996 YUKON 4x4, V8. leather.
FORD 1995 Conversion. Loaded. 48.000 miles, many extras, $19,900. SLT Package. CD. OnJy 529,360.
25,000 miles. Dual AJC, TV/VCR.
810-315-2428
$16,900.
(313) 728-6549
CHEVY TAHOE 1996 LT • Victory
Chrysie r- Plymouth-Jeep-E ag le
FORD 1995 Conversion Van. 5.8 red wrth pan leather interior, trailer
313-961-3171
iter, V8. dual air*eat automatic. package, fabulous condition, 26,000 313-455-8740
quad captains chairs, with bed seat miles. $26,500,
(810) 338-0550 GMC 1996 Z71 Extended Cab. 4x4.
trailer, low package. 10,000 miles.
automatic, air, 350. V8, loaded.
$17,595.
CHEVY 1990 4x4 Silverado. Excel- 19.000 miles $21,496
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 lent condition, sport side.tfew fcfes 4 DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
exhaust. 86,000 miles, loaded, fiberFORD 1993 Conversion Van . 5 8 glass cap. $9,700 or best offer.
GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Lafedo,
Liter, V-8. dual heal & ajr, captain's
(810)466-1204 red. CO. fully e<juipped. excellent
chairs, bed seat. 34.000 mles, new
condition. $15,000 (610) 642-6275
brakes, extended warranty, Sharp: DODGE 1995 DAKOTA CC SLT.
513.600.
(313) 39'-0476 4x4, full powe(, titt, cruise, air, CO GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Limited.
V-8, a l options, luxury leather, Infinity
changer. Only $15,488,
FORD CUBE 1995 vans (3), turbo
stereo. $18,500.
(610) 469-1759
THE
BIG
STOflEstroke dieset, automatic, flat floor. 16
GRAND CHEROKEE LTD. 1993.
ft
Great work vans. From
CAMPBELL OODGE
538-150
4x4, leather, loaded with luxury &
$21,495.
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600 DOOGER RAIDER 1989,4 x 4, auto- priced to sell at $14,988. Warranty
matic, V-6. 1 owner, air, exc. cond.. included.
• •
FORD CUBE Vans. 1995. 460, V-8. extra dean. 131,000 miles. $2800.
"THE BIG STORE(810)
305-9305
automatic. 16 foot, fiat ftoor, ramp.
walk through door, ro& up rear door.
538-150
EXPLORER 1992 - 4 door, auto- CAMPBELL DODGE
$18,595/'
GRAND CHEROKEES-10 to choose
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 matic. 107.000 miles, good condition. from. 1991 - 1996. Priced to sell
$8200.
810-348-8892
Dealer.
313-572-9308
FORD 1995 E-150 cargo van, 35.000 EXPLORER 1995 • 2 door, 4x4.
miles, 302 V-8, am-fm cassette,
1SUZU1994
Rodeo.
Loaded,
white. $13,500>best. (313)531.-6940 loaded, $16.300<best:
'•••;•
(810) 773-5160 leather, cd, sunroof, tinted' windows:
low rrr.les. $17,900. CaS Jm at
FORD . 1995 £350 Chateau Club
810-317-6463
Wagon 460, automatic, dual airiTieaL EXPLORER 1995 - Eddie Bauec,
full power,: heated, trailer low Loaded, sunroof, leather. Sharp! ISUZU 1990 Trooper II. CD, V6, 4
package, quad captians chairs wiih $22,97&Best Offer; 810-645-6441
door, 97,000 rmles, runs • great.
bed seal. $18,991
$5000.
313-865-2056
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 EXPLORER SPORT 1994, air.
power windows,1ocks, cruse, tit cas- ISUZU 1987 - Trooper, 4x4. Excellent condition, well maintained. Must
FORD 1994 Econotine, 34000 orig- sette. 29 000 miles. $13,994
(313) 721-2600 See. $4600.
(810) 698-4389
inal mites. 1 owner, hXe new. $17,000 DEMMER FORD
negotiable.
(313)592-6855 EXPLORER 1993 Sport. 4 WD,
JEEP 1992 Cherokee Laredo - 4
manual, stereo cassette, ABS
FORD 1993 E-150.Conversion, all brakes, sunroof, power windows & door, only 68.500 mles, 4 WD, most
power, dual slereCalrrheat, TV/VCP. locks, cruise $9800, 313-207;1673 options. 25 mpgi $14,000 firm. •,
Call after 7pm: - ( 8 1 0 ) 362-5887
Sharp! $13,900..
(313) 459-5973

FORD 1996 £250 Super Cargo Vans
12) white; extended, automatic, air.
$16,996.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

£ m t | J e e # t Wheel Drive

FAX Y O U R AD
313-953-2232
INTERNET
ADDRESS
http://oeonline.com

mmmmmmm
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Classifications 815 to 856
Buick

Acura

Sports 4 Imported
V O L V O ' 9 8 9 2 4 0 DL • 4 door, white.
90.000 rtV excellent conditjon. 58700/
best Southlield
810-6456846
VOLVO 1990 740 turbo, blue peep.
tan leather inlenor, loaded with sunr o d . anvfm cassette, mio.l eoodilon.
original owner, 90.000 miles, $9500»
best
810-626-9012.

INTEGRA 1990. 4 door. 35000 males.
S695abes1
Call (810) 689-4113

• i O T M p
LESABRE 1993 • $ 10.500. m r t conditgn 313-933-4150 weekdays txSfore
5pm.
313-484-2949 after 5pm

INTEGRA. 1994 LS • Black. 5-speed.
power lockes. windows 4 sunroof.
C r u s i o . a i r . d u a l air b a g s
$13,000
810-543-891U. Ken

PARK AVE 1986, loaded, mint,
cond. phone, w/spk/. $4O0obesl
(313) 591-1100 X 2 1 1 . Kathryn

I N T E G R A L S 1 9 9 0 - 2 door, sunroof.
5 speed No rust 135.000 miles
$5.90Obest
(517) 797-0522

VW "?987 Sarocco, 16 valve.
165.000 miles,torcondkl.on, runs
good. $1,500 Eve's (810) 750-8146

INTEGRA LS 1994 - 1 ov.net. automate, 2i;0O0 miles. Must seal
$l3.600t»sl
(810) 655-5600 or
(810)546-4600

[ « M ) J-Antique/Classic
[ • T l T ^ l Collector Cars

INTEGRA 1987 - LS Red. automade, air. cassette, sunroof. Great
conation. • 131.000 miles. Original
owner. S3200Best 810-305-9652
C H E W C O R V E T T E 1971
327
engine, T top. new tires, silver', runs
good $9000 Eves
810-669-3296

Buick
C O R V E T T E . 1961 • RedWrule
coves Very good condition, serious
onty $18,500
810-474-6931
LINCOLN 1974 Mark1 IV - mocnroot,
low mileage. 1 owner, garage Kepi
S3250 of best
810-353-5957

BUICK 1992 Skylark, loaded. 55,000
irrVes great condition. $7200.

PARK AVE • 1988 low miles, good
condition WeH ma^lained. $5500.
(313) 937-1407
PARK AVENUE - 1991 4 door, fu9
power. Excellent condition Ofay on
Gray. $6500
(313) 421-1316
PARK A V E . 1986, V-6. Dark 8Iue.
fufl power, great shape, new everything,$3,500 ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 4 - 5 5 7 1
R E A T T A . 1 9 9 1 Loaded Low
mileage Excellent condition Collectors item.
(810) 478-2673
REGAL 1992 Grand Sport, loaded.
excellent condilem. 60000 miles, all
leather, new brakes $8300 After
5pm
(810)983-3630
REGAL 1995 G S every option; only
$14,660

(517) 548-0854

LE SABRE 1995 - ait power, dual
power seats
ruby red interior'
exterior
28.000 rmtes. extremely
M O N T E CARLO 1984 1 miner car
(810) 733-9101
from Nevada 305 automate AI am- clean, S16.800
fm radio, alarm Sleek condition
S4000 313-532-1311
LE SABRE. 1992 Custom - 4 door
a« power. A 8 S loaded sunroof, 1
owner $£.500
313-451-7472
T H U N D E R B I R D 1966 Con>ertb!eligM blue, nice car. lor o'd car lovers
LESABRE 1993 Custom sedan.
garage Kept Si 5 000 best
1
810477-6136 58.000 in.les. loaded, must sell
59 700
313-531-0323
•VW 1968 & .PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK 1952 Both Excei'-ent Condi•tion S1000 each 43!3j 699-5459

[*WTi\

LESABRE 1992 LIMITED - Florida
car 30,000, m.ies loaded', aluminum
wheels, mmt. S11.300 810-650-8182

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Pryrnouth-Jeep-Eag'e
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
REGAL 1992 Lim.led, 4 door, sunroof, 3 8 liter, ASS. exceptionally
clean navy w gray leather, 73.000
miles, $7500
(810) 478-2986
SKYLARK 1995 Limited. 2 door, fully
equ-pped. amVlm cassette, excellent
cood.t.on S10995
313-388-9706
SKYLARK 1989 • Power windows A
locks am-fm .cassette, many miles
bul good cond-tion * * * * SOLD

OEVILLE • 1990 Wh.te w.lan leather.
1 owner Sharp, extras S750Obesl
After 5pm
(313) 416-5180

• Low Down .Payment
•Approval in 1 Hr. .

ELDORADO 1993. 68000 hi-way
m/es. loaded. S15.500.
Call (810) 623-8504.
EL- DORADO. 1996 - 5..000 - riVei.'
Sea Mist Green. S36 000 Must sea1
CaJ) after 6pm.
313-654-2114

Call ROB
at Ext. 238

SEDAN DEVILLE 1997. brand new.
feather seats. 0 m.ies. mcredbie buy
Weekdays 8-4:30pm 810-349-1,933

IIARSIT

y

SEDAN OEVILLE 1939 - 4 5 1 .
121.000 .highway miles, leather,
loaded, great mpg excellent corxit>on. $6,450
1313) 453-8456

IUNCOLN • MERCURY
IN NOV!

Located in Novi/Wixom area
(810) 4 4 9 - 6 9 0 9
eB&Sffimr
.

;

Speoal Financing Depl

,

SEVILLE 1977 • 78.000 miles, new
pa ntvinyl brakes, classic beauty.
$5,995
(810) 478-7176
SEVILLE 1993 - Polo green, all
power, leather, extra clean 513,200.
810-476-9769

D

Chcmlet

Chrysler

LUMINA. 1992 - POAer y.-indo*»y
locks. Southern car. 53.000 mile*,
$7400.
810-360-2127

SEBRING 1995 LX), emerald o / e e a
excelenJ, very Oean. (oaded'optSons.
39.000 mi $14,$00, 810-358-1965

LUMINA 1990. V6. a;r. stereo, njos
good S3700 Of besl.
Eves (810) 789-7826

SEBRiNQ 1995 LXI - V-« automatje.
power windows, locks. ABS brakes,
36.000 m ^ J . $ 13.000. (810)542-0298

MONTE CARLO 1996 LS. ExcelJenl
condition
15,000 .mji&s, Aslung
$15,900
(810)227-1967

S E 8 R I N Q S 1595-1996 Four |o
Choose! Convertible* and Coupes.
Save!
Livonia Oiryslef-Plynnoirth
(313)525-7604

Cbwokt

BERETTA 1995j-29.000mJes, automatic, air* slefeo, 1 owner, a title,
$8999. with only $89 down. Only at
TYME
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
BERETTA 1988. redblue. automate,
front wheel drive Excellent cond.teo.
Besl offer. After 6; (810)335-633-1
CAMARO 1988, automata, runs
great, 88.000 mdes. red on red
$3700
(313)953-0506
CAMARO 1994, black. T-tops. automate, power seats'. CD, Mag wheels.
$11,000. •
(313) 37410149
CAMARO 1990 - 3 l litre, dark blue'
gray, 70.000 miles, new .tires 4 tune
up $ 4 3 0 a b e s l
(810) 474-0923
CAMARO 1986. 58,000 m.ies, 5
speed. Hops. Southern car, l.rst
$2000 taxes
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

MONTE CARLO 1995 234 • FyDy
loaded, afi po*eY. spoiler, tow trules
Sharp' $14.500.te$l 3 l 3 - 8 4 4 : 7 7 4 8

(810) 542-9934

Chr>sler
CIRRUS 1995. LSI. V 6 , tealher.
melalnc burgundy, loaded. 20.000
mles. SMOOO-besl 810-969-7762

T A L O N 1995. E $ l . While. 9400
AVENGER 1995 E.S, automatic, air, mrles. 5 spe«d Air. Loaded Immaculate!
SI3.00Q
(810) 647-0048
low miles, power moonroof. good
lease, sale price. $14,440.
VISION 1993 ESI. burguncy'o/ay.
power mrxjowilocks,towmites.
Exeettenl, $9900.
(810) 805-7382
C hrys ler-P f/mouth-Jeep-Eagle

FOX HILLS
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FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

PRICE MELT DOWN!

Let Kensington Motors
PutYoutnACar

UP TO $1350 IN
REBATES FOR A &Z PLAN

GLASSMAN I OidsnnoDile
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall, Southfield
1-810-354-3300
1-800-354-5556

P£R
MO.
CsT

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE"

'

1.1,699

Kensington
Motors, Inc.
7458 Kensington Rd.

1-800-437-9249
'97 TAURUS G L .
White w/gray d o t h , V6, 9k

mi

^^V^YW&My

ATTENTION COLLEGE GRADS
vferi>Jr^^\t

Visit us at our web site www.briarwoodford.com

Sale ends March 8,1997

'15,500
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CORNER STATE & MICHIGAN AVE. IN SALINE
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ANN ARBOR 665-9414 • MAIN LOT 429 5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219
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F O R D 1990 E250 Window Cargo
Van, 6 cylinder, automate, power w-ndows 4 locks, cassette. 78.000 m/es.
$5995

TAURUS 1995 LX • emerald c/een,
mint, 25.625 mles, all options, warranty, blue book $16,500. asking
S13'.e00/best.
1313) 722-7051
TAURUS 1994 LX - 3.8 Her. loaded,
leather seals. 1 owner, non-smoker
Extra clean. 52,000 rrn!es $10,400
Can (810) 652-2225
TAURUS. 1993 LX. 3 8 L. 64.000
miles, all poAer, sunroof, loaded
Excellent JaOOatest 810-614-9187
TAURUS LX 1994 - Loaded VIP
Warranty lo 75,000 rrWes Almost
36.000 m.ies Hunter green, tan inter.or
Excellent condition
Asking
$9.70Ootter.
(313j 464-4043
TAURUS 1992 - 87,000 m..!es. brand
new transmission Excellent condition $5750
,
(313) 421-1668
T A U R U S 1 9 9 5 - S E , 4 door (6) automatic, air. power windows, locks,
seat, auise. tilt, polished aluminum
wheels, loaded Irom only 511,795
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
TAURUS 1994 •SHO - .au!oma!ic. air.
moonxoof, leather, power windows.
locks, cruise. t ! t. cassette. A B S .
brakes Slarting Irom only S12.994
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
T A U R U S -SHO - 1995 Automate, ar.
cruise. Ml. pOAer. windows locks-.
$14,695
D E M M E R FORD
(313)721-2600
TAURUS 1991 ' S h o - Fully loaded
70.000 miles 510.500 or best olfer
•Call Mon:,Fn , 8-5 810-477-2901
TAURUS. .1994. Station. Wagon' :
loaded, automate, all poXer. pre- .
mium sound system. CD; mdigoblue
68.000 mi.' $11,500, (810)644-9260
T'BIRD 1994 LX - Loaded, new.ires
,S brakes, leather, mint, $10,800
810-642-0660: eves: 810-539-4715
T-BIRC 1996 LX -V8 - moon'roof.
automatic. ;jir. ABS brakes loaded
$14,996
• .
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
T E M P O 1991 GL. 4 door, automate.
air. all p e e r cruise, cassette. 49000
miles. S4200.
313-261-5562
THUNDERBIRD 1993. LX, automatic. V6. loaded, an power: 55.000
rrv-les. S85O0.
1810)478-8385
THUNDERBIRD LX 1996 (7) Auto,
air, power windows, locks, seat, mor.rors. cruse, tfl. cassette Loaded

$12,996
DEMMER FORD

. (313) 721-2600

THUNDE'rlBIRD - 1994 LX 36.000
miles. Dark Green, loaded Si l.500
Good conditon Belore 5pm Becky
313-261-9400 Alter 5pm 522-7883
THUNDERBIRD LX ) 9 9 5 - VS.
power fnoonroof. power windows,
power door locks, power seals, tilt,
c r u s e ; Extra Sharp' S11.988
- T H E BIG S T O R E "
AMPBELL D O D G E
S38-1I
THUNDERBIRD SPORT 1991,
46,000 miles, very good condition,
loaded. 57.5O0.besl. 313-326-0091
THUNDERBIRD 1990. Super Coupe.
very low miles, warranty available.
never driven in snow, small down.
$13a.mon(h. No cosigner needed
OAC
T Y M E AUTO
(313) 455-5566
THUNDER-BIRC 1991 - V6. 58.000
miles. 562QO. Can days (313)
562-5167; eves,: (313) 261-8944

F O R D 1989 F150 XLT. V8. automate, air. power windows/locks, nil.
cruise, .cassette. S7595.

JACK DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDABLES
313*721-5020

M E T R O 1990 - Under 79.000 miles,
new tires, 5 speed, 4 door Runs
great. $1600.
810-569-5001
PRISM 1993 Bright green, auto- •
mafic, aii 1 .''am-fm, 74.000 rmles
S6,l'0O..
(810) 360-8181
PRIS.M 1993 LSI, excellentcondtion, .
green, loaded/ 4 door. 41;0O0 miles
S8300.bes1 Offer.
(313).459-5612

MUSTANG, 1 9 9 t . GT Convertible,
leather, remote stereo ExceSeni condition. $10.200best.. 313-394-1008

P R I 2 r M 990. LSI. Only 40.600 miles.
automatic, 4 door. air. Like New 1
$4600Best
610-661-9978

MUSTANG 1992; 5 0 , GT. looks 4
runs super, complete service history.
$6499. 0 down, available.
T Y M E AUTO
- (313) 4S5r5566

S T O R M 1990 / A u t o m a t i c Newer
engine good condition. Asking
$3100besi
(313) 595-2989

"96 CONTINENTAL
Loaded, ch rome wheels,
CD changer, 7k miles,
leather...
..,..$24,900
'96T-BIRDLX
Red, loaded. 140 miles.
sunroof. 4.6V8...:...$16,900
'96TflACE.RTRlO
Green, auto., air. alum,
wheels
:...........$,8,495
-96 SABLE WAGON
Loaded, 12k mi., Woe; 7.-.
pass, pocket seats..$14,900
'96 EXPLORER
EDDIE? BAUERV8, AWD, sunroof. 13k mi.. :
green.........:
$25,500
"95TOWNCAR
EXECUTIVE
With Sim. (op, loaded, grey,
black leather,....$20,500
'95SEADOOXP

B5hp, like new.....

,...$450

•95 ASF>IRE 4 OR
Alr,5spd.,16kmi„AM/FM
cass., rear defrost
$6,350
•95 TRACER TRIO '
Black, "15k mi., auto., air,
p.w.,p.t.,
.............$7,995
•95 TAURUS GL WAGON
Loaded, sitvert 20k mi., 3rd
rearseat........:....i...$12,250
•95 LEBARON CONV,
3.0 V6, White w/tan,
16'krr.L.,..)
.......$8,900

•95 EXPLORER SPORT 2 OR
Red wAan leather, 4x4,
chrome wheels ..„...$16,900
•94 TOWNCAR CARTIER
Loaded, grey leather; 43k
mi., pearl white, black sim,
top
.-. .....,..$17,900
"94 CONTINENTAL SIGJBL
Blue leather, 39kml,.$14,500
•94FOR0F-150XL
8ft.boiti6cy1., 5spd;dual
tanks;..,,....,.,..-,,.:.$8,950
'94 VILLAGER GS
Green', loaded, 6 pas., highway miei, grey doth .,..47,950
•93 TOWN CAR SiG.
Loaded, 26k mi., doth
Interior, burg
$13,900
"93 MUSTANG LX CONV.
Loaded, p.w,, p.l., 30k ml.,
silver.
....„....$8,350
92 CROWN VIC
Blue, loaded, 81k
mile3..,....-.,..„......i...;$5,995

3480 Jackson Rd.

F O R D 1992 F150 XLT. 6 cylinder,
aulomalc, a t . power w.ndowS/Tccks.
til. cniise. cassette. $8935
F O R D 1994 F150 super Cab. 6 cylinder, aulomalc, ar, XL, Ut, cruise
$1.1.995.

TAURUS 1989 G L wagon - V - 6 .
92,000 miles, needs some work,
SeOO/'as is1 Bra'd(810) 642-3740

'96 MUSTANG COBRA
32vatve.55pd.,AM/FM
cass. w/CD. 5k mi,,
black.,,..-..:.:...
521,900

95 EXPLORER XLT 4 DR

mic»<coA.iiiiM';i
•M»HPXOB«.)|»*«TO<

.FAIRLANE FORD
(313) 582-1172

MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLES)
1995-96 (5) G T s and 6 cylinder.
auldmabcs, tow mrles.' 1 owner. A»
loaded slarting from onry $15,995
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

4.0 V6, green, 30k mi.,
4x4.....,.....,..,„:.......$i9,500
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O r t i 40 low mileage, o i l : lease
ur-uts «i slock for «rtmed<ate
delivery Slarting from $10,950
STK»2-10197, .

*96 TAURUS GL .
V6, blue, loaded,
21k. mi.:...
S13.9O0

G O O D & CHEAP

218

F O R D 1995 Taurus SE We9 maintained, fealher interior. 66.000
highway miles, asking $8800.
•
(517)223-7334

J A C K DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDABLES.

Preferred e q u i p m e n t p k g . 2 3 0 A . Stk, # 7 1 1 2 7 .

$

E S C O R T S 1995 2DR'4DftArVagon t
owners Great selection starLng. from
only $7,595
DEMMER FORO
(313)721-2600

r

Ford

* *

2 4 Month L e a s e
Sale >
Price

ESCORT 1996 LX Sport, 4 door.
7200 miles, warranty, air. automatic,
$10,900.
(610) 615-9136

TAURUS 1995
4 Door Sedans
•
GL-LX-SE

ESCORT 1993 LX waooh. air, power

HEADQUARTERS

1997 CONTOUR GL

•'•

FOX HILLS
Chrytler-Prymrxjth-Jwp-Eagle
313-455-8740.
313-961-3171

Hljhitt Otlltt
Pild hr T/tdt-intt:
f£ BUY CARS

YOUR A, X , & Z PLAN

or

STRATUS 1906. automatic, air, ESCORT.LX. 1995. 5 speed, cassuper s h a r p ! — $ 1 4 , 3 4 0 . L e a s e seHe. air, 37,000 miles. Excellent
COOCVtiOo. $ 7 6 0 0 - I-800-612-5716
cheap!
^ > v ^

sieerinaUaKes. automabc, $5200.

OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM

$

STEALTH 1993 • Black, 2 door, avlo- E S C O R T LXE 1992, 67,000 miles,
maUc,. loaded. ExceSeni Condition. power t u n roof, preimum sound
tiereo, new tires. $6760.'
39,000. ml«». J18.000. Ca«
(313) 261-0238
(810) 352J0505

C O N C O R D 1993. leather. CO. M y
313-961-3171
loaded. 83,000 h<}h*ay,miles, excel- 313^455-8740
G R A N D WARQU1S 1966-Runs
CAVALIER 1995. automatic, a r . low lenl condition. $7395 (313)459-9353
eal, high freeway miles.. Asking
AVENGER 1996. ES. fed, loaded,
miles, sate pneed $9390
700.
Call
atler
4P M .
C O N C O R D 1993, loaded, leather. aH cfean. tinled wmdOAS. sunroof, spare
313-525-5947
313-416*377
po-Aer. moonrool CO ExceHenlcon- wheel, $16,500.
:
d.ton' $9900.
(810} 669 5942
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eaij'e
OYNASTY 1990 L E . 1 owner, C O N T O U R 1995. 4 Cytmder, 5
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
I E B A R O N CONVERTIBLE 1993. loaded, excellent condition, 96.000 speed, am-fm cassette, under 12,000
miles, $3800.
(517) 546-5297 miles $9400. Eves. 313-261-9842
CAVALIER 1995 - Excellent condi- leal green, shammy top. 38,000
tion, sun root 39.000 miles $9800 or m-es. 3 L 6 cyi.-nder. $8,900 O
INTREPID 1994 Green, full power. C O N T O U f l 1996 6 L , 4 door, auto810-474-1600.
H
810-471-3527
best offer Must sell 810-543-5203
excellent, condition. 88.000 miles matic, air, power windows,1ocks.
cruise. Wt. loaded S11.796.
$6700 or besl offer.
CAVALIER 1995 L S - 4 door loaded, LEBARON 1994 GTC Convertible DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 CROV/N VICTORIA 1991, 4 door.
(313) 454-7223
leather,
loaded,
entra
clean
63,000
CD. remote alarm 17.000 mi'es.
automate, air, pow-er windows.locks.
m.les
$8500
810-588-7452
S10.995.test
1313) 487-5450
INTREPID 1995 - Loaded, sunroof, C O N T O U R 1995, 11,600 miles, 6 lift, cruise,, cassette $6495
cylinder, power moohrool, C O , SABLE 1991, 4 door, 6 cyinder. autoLE BARON 1992 LX Convertible - 31.000 miles. $13.20O.test offer.
CAVALIER 1993. RS, 45.000 miles.
- • • SOLO malic, a r , power wndows/tocks 4
66.000 mi'es. loaded, black w/fult Call Pal
(810) 669-6735 S12,000.test offer.
automatic, air. stereo. 35 mpg, cute
!
seal, tilt, cruise, casselie. $5695.
leather a l entras; $7,950
little 2nd car. only S59 down. 20
(810) 646-1057 NEONS '95-96 Several to choose
MUSTANG 1991 GT, Convertible. 5
minute credit approval ty phone
from,
'automatic,
air.
Starting
at
speed, air, power windows, power
CONTOURS
'95-'96
OAC
LMS 1995 black on black, vsell ma.n- $8995
locks, cassette, 6 0 . 0 0 0 miles
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
4 DOORS
t a m e d . 5 7 . 0 0 0 highway, miles.
Livonia Chrysler- Ptymouth
S10.295
Over 15 low mileage Ccolours in
100.000 mde eilended viarranry.
(313)
525-7604
stock. From $8960 STK«1-79
CAVALIER 1935. Z24 loaded. VIA
TEMPO 1991. 4 door, automatic, ar.
$ i 8 . 5 0 0 b e s ! Mus!sell ihts *>eeker>3
m/es. call alter 6pm
tfl. cruise, cassette, 49,000 m.ies
, 1810) 788-3307 SHADOW 1993 ES - automatic, air,
FAIRLANE FORD
810-471-1909
$4495.
'•
loaded, low rnttes. original owner.
(313) 582-1172
LKS 1994..till! warranry unM 8-1.-97. b e a u t i l u l . e x t e n d e d warranty.
SABLE 1992 LS'. 4 door, 6 cyl.nder.
CHEVROLET CAMARO 1995 - V6
28.000 mles. loaded.v.N:e. $14,500 bargain ,
automate, air. power w-.ndowilocks 4
810-540-1414
loaded with equipment. 13.000 m/es
I (810) 471-7091
seat. tilt, cruse, cassette. 56,000
SI3.293'
1313) S72-9808 Oeit'er
C R O W N VICTORIA 1990 - 54,000
SHADOW E S 1994, excellent condi- miles, extra d e a n , loaded. $5700. mtes. $7995.
NEW YORKER 1994. automatic,air. tion, single driver, non-smoker,
T.&IRO 1992, e'-'cyiinder.' aulomalc.
CLASSIC. 1994 wagon fully loaded; top ol I h e line ' luxury
Only 50.000 miles. $6500.(313)534^6572 (313) 207-1958 Or (313) 520-4484
9,500 mTes. very clean. Burgandy' 5 1 3 . 7 7 0 .
air power windows-locks 4 seat. H .
wood gram. $14,500 (810)254-5951
C R O W N VICTORIA'S 1995 (3). 4 cruise;cassefte;, 46.000 miles $7995
S H A D O W • 1989 ES While. 4dr, door, power winddws/)ocksv'seat,
CAVALIER 1992 WAGON, automate.
loaded, automatic Sharp. •
CORSICA 1993. excellent condHon.
cruise, till, loaded, low miles. Fiorrv air, power locks .'.FM,'34.000 mles
Chrysler-Piyrnouth-Jeep-Eag'e
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
S O L D ! only $14,495. .
air, power Jocks $6500
$6495,: ' ' ' • • " . " • ' ' ..
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
Voice Mail, (313) 595-8557
'
O E M M E R FQRO
1313) ,721-2600 LUMINA 1992 2 - ¾ . 6 cylinder, autoSHADOW 1990 . - 6 5 . 0 0 0 miles,
NEW YORKER 1995.. many extras,
LUMINA 1995. 4-door, green. pOAer cloth seats. beauWul. 35000. miles. excellent condition.-4 door, hatch- ESCORT EXP - 1 9 8 8 like new, sun- malic, air; pow«r windows 4 rocKS.
back ' "'
ev«s: 810-967-3246 r o o f .
w,ndows,Tocks. cruise, excellent con- $15.500.best.
5 speed.
$ 2 5 0 0 . .71,000 miles ,'$6995. • . •(810) 474-9421,
dt<m, S10.850.
<616) 954-0092
3 ! 3-525-5069 ESCORT 1992 LX. 2 door, automate.
air, cassetie. $4995.
N E W YORKER 1993 Sth Avenue. SHADOW 1989 - red, Sunroof;
LUMINA 1993 Euro 4 door, power very dean, must see' Only $9995 $3500, 63.000 miles, garage kept ESCORT GT • 1994 air, automatic, LINCOLN 1992 TOWN CAR -Signanon-smoker.
(313)
455-4529
sleenng-b/akes-windOAS,
51.000
power mobnroof.locks, 36,500 mrles ture Series, V 8 , automate, a r , power
Livonia Chryster-Pjytnouth
mites. 1.owner $8200 313-531-4485
A1 condition. $7300 313-728-4395 windows/locks 4 . seat, t^, cause.
1313» 525-7604
SHADOW - 1992. sunroof. 5 speed,
$11,995.
LUMJNA 1993 E u r o - 3 , 4 Jiter, 4 floor, SEBRfNG LX 1996 • btack with grey 2 door, air/heal. 101.000 mrles. black ESCORT 1992, G T . automatic, 2
cherry. $3,000 (313) 453-4300 ask door. 39,000 mites, moorvoof. new TEMPO 1992, automate, a r power
red. loaded. poAer rool. tinted win- trim. 19.000 rn-les. $16,000.
dows,' alarm, excellent cond-tcn.
tiresVakes. S7300t>esL 313-207-3829 fecks, till, cassette. SS495. ,
(313) 753-5083 for Cyn<* or (810) 476-7612
PROBE 1992 GL, aulomalc. ar. tilt.
$8,995
(313) 251-9504
SEBRING 1995 LXI - Burgundy grey. SPIRIT 1992. V-6. automatic, loaded, ESCORT 1987 GT - Good school cassetie, 42.000 miles. $7395
LUMINA 1996 LS • V6. 4 door, 7500 loaded Excellent condition $12,500 excellent condition.' 88000 miles, car. Looks & runs great. 5 speed T-BiRD ,1994. 6 cylinder, automate,
(810)615-1097. manual. $ 1 6 0 0
mles. loaded, leather. I k e r.ew
Bnghlon (810) 220-4913 SSSOObest.
810-542-5096 air. power windows-loCks 4 seat. Mi,
$14,600. "
(313) 459-5176
cruise, cassette. S9995.
ESCORT GT 1993 - 5 speed, a r .
cruise, tilt. 45.500 miles. Excellent FORD 1993 UNIVERSAL CONVERcondition $6500best 313-261-4018 SION Van. V8. automate, air; lit;.
cruise, power w-.ndowsVe'ks. cassette, high-top. $12,395.
ESCORT 1991 G T . leal. $3500.
FORD 1992 E 1 5 0 . C L U B WAGON
Call 810-202-1257.
XLT. V 8 . automate, a * , power
ESCORT. 1934 LS'Waoon - Cruise, wmdows/eeks 4 seat, Hi. cause, casair/ 3 2 7 0 0 mile's. excelteV. $7600' sette. 65,000 miles $12,295
best 313-451-6813 .313-677-2240 RANGER 1992 PICK-UP. 4 cylinder.
5 speed. X L T , 5 7 , 0 0 0 . miles.
ESCORT 1992. LX. automatic, air, $6395.
'
stereo: $2300
DODGE 1992 DAKOTA Pek-up. 6
TYME AUTO '(313) 455-5566
cyLnder. automatic, an. cassette.
ESCORT LX 1993.2.door. air. amTm 66.000 miles $7195.
cassette, eifceflent condition $5300 JEEP 1991 V;RANGLER; 4X4. 6 cyl(810) 887-2540
inder. 5 speed, cassette S7995
JEEP 1994 CHEROKEE. 4x2. 6 cyl/—y ESCORT 1989 L X . . 2 door, inder. 5 speed. a * i 32.000 rruies
i J B i w h i l e . automatic. 9 0 . 0 0 0 $11,195
^
I'mrles. temale owner, very
d e a n , new brakeitatlery. Needs FORD 1992 F250. 4x4, 351 V-8, aulonothing. $2250
(313) 527-3818 m a l c . air. tin. cruise. po-Aer w%noows
4 locks, cassette. 56.000 ,'rrVes
$13,295 -

.(DM

0VBR
900 VEHICLEi
AVAILABLE,
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•92 SKYLARK 4 Dfl

M U S T A N G •GT". 1996 4 6 C V8. 5
speed, leather, air, fuS power, 15,000
miles. $15,996
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
M U S T A N G 1983 GT - Manual. Runs
g r e a t Southern car. New tires 4 rims
4 many other additions. Musi see 1
S3200.
313-591-3967
MUSTANG, 1 9 8 8 G T . 5 Speed,
NacJCgray. runs 4 (ooks greaL low
mrteS, $4,300.test (810)545-3274

PRIZM 1995 LSI. .12.000 miles..
loaded. Exce-"ent, condition. Day
810-986-9588 Eves 81Q-844-9340

S T O R M 1991 GSI. 26060 miles,
black,-greal condtion $4700,
(810) 649-7521 or (810) 6 4 > ( 9 2 9
S T O R M - 1 9 9 1 •- Low miles, engine
well maintained, 5 speed, ho rust, a V
new tires. S5800. (313) 427-4099
TRACKER 1992 - Blue,-convertible
tocvfclack. excellent condition, runs
excellent. $6,000. (313) 467-8408
TRACKER 1990. 4 wheel drive, new
!op/Ures. exceRent cond^cm. $4800.
Eves: ;
(810) 669-3296

MUSTANG GT 1996 -.5 speed, fully,
TRACKER .1992 - . 4x4,' 2 door
loaded. Low miles. $17,000. '
W810-6-15-2248
H313-397-1681 hardtop.-auto. air. rear defog, 46.000
miles. $8,500:
810-673-2641
MUSTANG 1996. 3 8 tier, loaded,
low mites, excellent'-condition.
$15,900. Canton. (313) 495-1077

1

g

MUSTANG 1992 I X , 4 cylinder, low1
mi!es-37,000. Excedehl' condition..
$6300.
( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 - 6 3 5 6 A C C O R D 1 9 8 7 0 X . 4 door'. 5 speed.
air. clean, service records. S2900
MUSTANG LX 1993 '- Green. 5
SOLO
speed, loaded, C D player; $6800.
. - ( 8 1 0 ) 474-0390 A C C O R D 1994 - EX Wagon 33.000
miles, leather, keyless entry. Musi •
MUSTANG. 1 9 9 2 L X . 5.0, 5 speed. Sell 5 1 4 , 5 0 0 . - .
(810)545-1349
Red. loaded, excellent, stored Winlers, Sl0.50O,best.
313^531-9329 A C C O R D 1993, L X . , 4 door, autom a t e , air. low miles, excefent condiMUSTANGS 1995 (4) Aulo. air, V6, tion. * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD!
power windows, locks, cause, aluminum wtieels, • keytess entry. 1 A C C O R D 1991, LX, loaded, highway
owner from $11,595.
miles, new hres, tooks great, runs
DEMMER.FORp
(313) 721-2600 perfect: S750Qbest 8 1 0 - 4 4 5 « i 3 3
PROBE 1992 automatic, air, new
tires/brakes, excellent. $5300.bes!.
313-446-8858
Or 810 350-8023

A C C O R D LX 1937. original owner-.
very clean, wen rh^nlarved. $2900 or
best offer'
313-462-4010

PROBE 1990 GL • Automatic. 4 cylinder, options. 75.000 mijes. Excetterrt condition. $4500. (810) 3 8 0 0 8 1 0

A C C O R D ' 1 9 8 5 Sedan, 5 speed.
cruise, cassetie. Repriced tires, battery, radiator; timing belt, brakes.-.
clutch, fuel pump. Rons great
S120Obesl. .
810647-3399

PROBE: 1996 G T - Automatic, laser
red! all op6ons, exceSenl condSon.
(810) 666-9581 or (81.0) 414-6803
PROBE 1994 GT • .43.000 miles.
loaded, power, moonr'ool, spoiler.
h e w : ' l i r e s 4 . b r a k e s ; beautiful!
$10,600/be si,
( 3 ) 3 ) 595-6949
PftOflE 1994 G T - r e d , 40,000 miles,
exceflenl condition. $10,60013451,
810-375-2193
P R O B E 1995 G T , 5 speed, loaded,
full warranty, 29.500 miles. ExceSeni
condilton. $11,695. (313) 332-0475
PROBE, 1992 LX, Black, automatic,
air, sunroof, power, 68,000 miles,
exceHenfi $5,500. 313-416-S24Q
PROBE 1993, LX, power moorvoof.
stir, slereo, 39.000 miles, like buying
a new one, $rriafl down. $ 145 mo. No
cosigner needed. O A C .
T Y M E AUTO
(313) 455-5566

CIVIC DX 1993: 5 speed. red,"Sony
C D ptayer. e w ' e n t condtion. runs
perfect, $5,125
(313)592-4585
CIVIC 1989 OX s t e V air, arrvlm
slereo cassetie, good "oondrterv
$3300 '
- (810) 851-5413.
CIVIC1993.EX ,'2door. 5 speed, low
miles, ai'", excellent condition.
$10,900.
After 6. 810-178-.9810
CIVIC 1988 wagon, stick, new.tires,
74.000 fates, runs greal, 53500.

••-..-'•.

313-865-2056

PRELUOE SI 1991, bower windows,
moon roof, greal shape. 5 9 . 0 0 0 '
mles, 510.500,
(810) 615 4160

Lexus

PROBE 1991 LX, red. loaded", aulomatlc. a l power, moOnrool, excellent E S 3 0 0 1 9 9 3 • Emerald, feather, suncondition,. $5,400. 4 - t o 5:- (810) roof, fuS pow'er. clean, One Owner.
$19,200.
.1(810) 788-3966
344-6280, Aher 6: • t . S O L O
PROBE 1990 LX - V 8 , red, loaded,
«11 power, eicellent condition,
$5,000.
(810) 476-4199
PROBE 1,993 SE : , - Automatic,
loaded, air', power roof. Excellent
oondttiorv $6900.
810-437-4352

"ES 3 0 0 ' 1992 • Loaded, moonroof,
leather, gokt package, healed seaisi
Meticulously maintained, white
$14.900
(313)876-5424
•400 S C 1932 - l o a d e d , phone,
al^rm Enc^'^enl 000(^1100. $22,900/
b«sl
(810) 655-311.1

P R O B E S 1995 (4) G T ^ E Models
Air, loaded, low miles from only
$9,995.
'
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
TAURUS 1995 • 4 dcor. GL7SEA.X
(21) Aulo, air 6 c y l . power windows,
kscks, cruise, tfl, cassetie. Towner,
best selection In town starting from
$9,995
• ' • • • . '
OEMMER FORO
(313) 721-260Q

Air. auto, 22,000 miles,
2toni.....,...„...,...„....$6,950

T A U R U S - 1992 G L VS. loaded.
««cenenl condition. $5800 or best
(810) 442-2514

69 GRAND MARQUIS LS
P.w., p.l., burg., . . - . , - • •
60k miles „.„..„.....„.. $5,995

T A U R U S GL 1995 WaaOn* (5) Auto,
«rr, V 6 , f u l poww. window*, locks.
c O s e . Wl. loaded. I owner* from
$12,995. • ' '• •
DEMMER FORO
(313)721-2600

,\

Lincoln
C O N T E N T I A L "1991 E x e c u t e
Series, Black on'Btacklealher, Many
new parts Perfect con»tion: $7500
or best.
8 1 0 681-6214
CONTINENTAL 1985 DJ.1C*. iOO.OOOmUe*. greal shape New t i e s many
new items $2800besl 810 363 4682 •
CONTINENTAL 1990, dark blue, tan
leather interior, a l option*, 1 owner, a
M)«, 0 down available, pay as low • «
$119 month. Lei u» Wart your creAl
wUh this one. OAC.
•
TYME A U f O
(313) 455 5566

f.

'w^mwmmmmmm**********'*"*1
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Nissan
CONTINENTAL. 1993 Exectfive COORGAR XR7,1996, Tan, V8. F t *
Series {Slack); exc*8er>i eondtfMv factory warranty. Most option*. Low
60.750 . m i l e s ;
*
$ 1• 6* , 2 5 0 . mites, $16,400.
(31¾) 291-5345
313-225-MM
810-3364582 Of
GRAND MARQUIS 1994 4 dr LS. fuJI
CONTINENTAL 1694 Executive; peww. loaded. Only SI 1.994.
Series • leather, moon, new rykhe- DEMMER FORQ
(313) 721-2600
Irn. extended warranty, very dean,
45.000 mi. «15,000. 810-W-7437 GRAND MARQUIS, 1985-Loaded.
41,300 actual miles, excellent corvSCONTINENTAL 196«, 71000 rrvfes, tioa:$3700
810-669-4265
new tire* S battery, run* good.
$4500.
313-425-6549 GRAND MARQUIS,
1985.- Loaded.
41.300 actual miles, exce!enl condiCONTINENTAL 1989, 1 owner,
Won. $3900
81 00O rrvles, new fires.lxakes. bat810-669-4265
tery, fuceleri. $5.400.810-960-9215
GRAND MARQUIS I S 1985,4doOr.
CONTINENTAL 1990 -• Signature Wry.loaded, no rust A1 condilon,
Series, 94,000 n * » , run* great new Qaraoa kept $2200 313-464-0961
ties, excellent shape. Musi w e this
GRAND MARQUIS 1995, I S . excelcar Localed in Plymouth. $8490.
313^54-4304 leol condition. Loaded/extras.
Black $15,500. (313) 459-0715
CONTINENTAL 1991 Sigryalure •
GRAND
MARQUIS LS 1996, loaded,
Loaded, 128,000 miles, dean, must
see': $4.60at>eit. (810) 474-0148 gold, only 2,000 miles," show room
perfect $21,900.
(313) 337-2752
LINCOLN 1993 MARK VII, leather,
MARQUIS
1998,
5,100
miles Jike
moofvool. every option, ctearancs
new. warranty, $17,750. or 1994 Linpnce, SI3.890.
coln Town car Signature, excefleni
Sea one. Retired, ( j i s j 274-3732

FOX HILLS

Chrys-'e r-PhTTxxjth-J«ep-Eagle
313-)-455-8740
313-961-3171
MARK VIII 1994. leather, traction
assist, one ol a'kind! •Only "7.000
rates" $19,994.
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600

SABLE GS/LS 1995 - 4 door (12)
auto, air, 6 cyL, power windows
locks, cruise, tilt, loaded, low miles. 1
owner lease turn ms Irom onrv
$9,995.
^
OEMMER r-ORD
(313) 721-2600

MARK VIII - 1996 3.400 Mile, Lrke
r,e*< $32,500. Ca* John
(810) 583-7177

SABLE 1996. GS. V6. Air. Dark
een. 4500 miles Mini condition.
15,800. * * * * * * * * * * S b L O '

r

MARK VIII 1993. 38.000 mijes, am/ SABLE 1996 GS Wagon, automatic.
tm.'casselte.'CD. power sunroof, air, V6, power windowstocks, cruise
loaded $18,900. Eves; 313-981-3196 b l 3rd seat, bum in ca/ phone, onr/
13,000 mites. $15,996.
MARK V I I . 1992 LSC. leather, DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
loaded, excellent condition, $10,200
313-382-9146
SABLE LS 1995 4 doc*, auto. air.
moonroof, leather. 3 8 Iter, A B S . .
TOWN CAR 1990 - 78.000 miles. 1 cSgrtal dash, keyless entry. Loaded
oAner, loaded $8,5O0.besL
$T1.99S.
(810) 655-5600 Of (810) 546-4600 DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
TOWN QAR 1986 • Runs 'Great..
Good ' transportation: Many new
parts $3000,¾¾¾. (313) 844-8972

SABLE 1990 LS • 97,000 miles.
Excellent condison. Loaded. New
tires. $3.000.
(810) 435-6376

• TOWN CAR 1994 Signature •
(eaiher, fabric root, towmiles, loaded. SABLE. 1992 LS. V-6 engine. 70.000
Iu.1 warranty. Mmll (810)471-6026 miles. $6650 or best offer.
After 4pm: (313) 565-5274
TOWN CAR 1994 Signature, excelSABLE
LS
1995 Wagon Auto. arr.
lent. 31.000 .mHes. warranty. $17,750
or' 1996 Mercury Marquis. SeS one.- digital dash, keyless entry. M power,
Reired
.
(313) 274-3732 loaded, 18,000 mSes. 5J3995
DEMMER FQRD
(313) 721 -2600

•

Mazda

mmmmmmmmm*
MAXIMA 1987 • 4 door, 4 speed, «
cylinder, survcol, M power, Excotleo( shape • mechanical & body.
tOO.OOO maes. Smart Buy. $2800.
(810) 960^798. ask 1of Oan

•m

FOX HILLS

M

OLDS 98 Regency Brougham 1987,
fuffy loaded. leather. i450CVbest.
Chris:
1810) 528-9420

MOST CARS CARRY 3 M O .
3 . 0 0 0 MILE LIMITED
WARRANTY

Point Inspection
on all used vehicles

'93 BERETTA GTZ
auto, fully loaded, V-6,
ground effects, sporty!

'96 CHEVY BERETTA
auto, air, Am/Fm cassette,
ABS, 11,000 miles, a value

»9889

«11.777

•93 RANGER XIT SHORT, auto,
left front damage:....'.,
$3,500
S3 RANGEfl SPLASH VrTetS.
loaded, roof damage.._,.-.....$2.850
•94 MARKVIil. sunroof, rear 4 right
side damage,.'......
_:......$7,900

Financing Up To 6 0 Months

"94 RANGER XLT SHORT ;Theft,
rm$sir)9tral*rieels.__....:_...$4,500

FREE 30th EDITION COLD PKG.

•95 BRONCO EOCHE 8AUER fteH,
50Km5es..:
$8,500

FWERWOWt NO KASSit •

'13 r 888

•&5 CONTtNEWTAL, sunroof, 13K
mi.', &ack, (root damag9...;;$i3.950

1-800-513-9353
OR CALL TIM COLO S10-7S4-3S11

t

i

ImOUk

Internet

CHEV/RCILET G e ©

Quotes

1

r l - :i

•

i-i
LUXURY. S P O R T &
1995 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 6 $

1996 RANCER XLT

Wr,tmocr\»(ro« m/rrjuri.rigir.tefwrxitr evfrvt^nj
$12,985
on trvi 6«>utY" Wt oricrt

tworrrtrt i\tr*#

1 9 9 6 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z28

1593 FORD AEROSTAR XL

1996 FORD CONTOUR CL
VraWwrytsJu'&Wto^ w«er »'m>?4lJkxks \tx\
mat HurW\n »fl«<( s:tfwcji«tte *•&«.*'* tcr<±'.<ri

ocrtonj' t,tW*. Appwialierty uvea lew
"Vmriei •fjaartnleed
• ISrierong lor »vtf/«r<

Peirlesr.tnr.^'rule w/Cr»y |*iin«r,
tr»c;ion control ucy'spone wnefis"

$14,955

1995 BMW 750 IL

VlM«30rr,W( EJck*;'tj;likJVM,CDCJ.ff

$68,995

\rttm.i

VI WV!« *MOS*. ti.M0mfM law* ccr«.:<ai U.u I f f ! $ 6 7 , 5 0 0

to $ 0 , 9 0 5

M.000ml!*!,<aMrn<t tedwrmjtcrvog !*«y-,«i Fu v
msf*<tK)u>3jr«>.Trtn»acir.

$6,325

r * » » . V o t h l t b t f t m i o r b > 3 « l • c^<tT5 « V j O r > j

•97TAUfWSSHO,Burg.Wun.
leainer, side damage,....
W.900

4.9 APR

•97 TAUHLiS LX, White, chrome
(•beers, side rjjm«ge ...........W.900

Financing Up To 6 0 M o n t h s

Crlflfit tH */Chjrco*l do en. S sp. i:r KUH
wyry it i * griit tx-V - -•

OFfER!

,

1989 MUSTANG CT

A/s.*r\:i, , *'tll^jji',}jclclMi»Crr.-«( lr.i

$7,425

$4,995
$4,850

i'Uv*i-y<

$6,875

(t«»c«!»tt«. M OM purp«r*j rn.ui rtra Sici'

1993 MERCURY SABLB CS
(10XcVtfuTy#vtnrn!i«>, po«K»Vi3oK b t ^ i l u i s (Utlcr^st i : K i o < « n a i Hj^ixri»^«-f5 ir^->a.rjt«

a'rnKmwfirtS'f.inwmt/ffOVKolpr » » j r r « i « '

i'..-.,-. V-r<..nqtcrmolC"S com

LIVONIA.(313) 261-6900

/ •'(** l<u. Ikk i fctm Ittt. AM rrtorn rmiyird h tftolw.

ss

HOURS:
Mon., Wed.Jhurt.i
'. 9:00 o.m,> 9:00p.m.
Tues, Fri.,9.00o.m. • 6:00p.m;
Sot., )0:00o.m. -4:00p.m.

$16,850

Vli tox5fd * « t B * r t |

$15,975

1995 MERCURY VILLAGER NAUTKA
3^ r < r- t\ CO C « * « rrooa ifrwtrt*** to*;!*d Cjrt I L *
• r»V>:# ir-^K^ciCieCcrntj'Cicn" ,.. -

1994 FORD £150 MAJESTIC CONVERSION VAN

$17,445

. ..

$15,975
$10,488

1995 FORD E1S0 CONVERSION VAN
U M r ! * i > j u inir<«tr«vtfe«i.io(ki ttt i m>*4L

$14,455

r / ' , < i TJ tone ATVT» | < / c m STLVP'

199$ FORD WINDSTARCt
! » » 1 [r,T41 t r r t i - J l r J C ' M * ! * U O C r j t k X l S J V f rxTTT w T t f + H t f l

I epii-f* C < # . K »lrv*fC*i I h x * i t ! K K cj^:*rrt I f f * CHan'i

1994 F15<J XLT
Ajts f ft* ¢6 wltsJ-A pPnr+xtoi

Ibcn KSXrirt

IZitr'tJ?

$14,975
$12,995

PAYMENTS

199$ MERCURY MYSTIOUE CS

a AXA : *• V * qrt+n « pjyr.j ctatfv pc*w »mdc-n >xk, i t i i t
itfTfOCfcUttf >r»^,!K» <or-pjr« *t crJi .

$8,975

$199

M

1994 FORD tSCORTC.T.
«*JTS tJtV*. « . f-|erLr>#. i t f f t c f )i(f<I* tfjTtxr* * t i f * H ,
|l^ri^r*dJrJ ff#V'
.!*•-•
• '

$169 ~

1991 MERCURY CAPRI XR2 CONVERTIBLE
3t-*-S \ i f « t 4 W tcvtff » V x K M l k X t t t O t l t n J ? * . •
i!^Mca-.<irtr in^rinun +**tv < m I fTrf tt\* tnuefs Kf\ i t
WlltlJ^F^t1 ' . • ' _ ' - . . :
, . -- ;

$158-.

Every M/s*eTJv<eed
lor el l e u ! % o»yj 1994 MERCURY T0PA2
Meny can he ve remairV J4xaT. *J*o . Sir. p l pb riard^rott. «crf3C«M«#. II0O0
<*} merv/edurenj wti- t J - t * ' ^ ^ * ^ "
re-V/. £twa*6 w»i- 199$ TRACER TRIO WACON
renf/eviiaNe^loSyrf *l rc-Kt ^ « f r-iMC*rt. kVII t t IC"sM f l i * 0 i + ! « vtn
lOO.OCXlml.
1993 FORO RANCER XLT PICKUP
* i pfc. r^nr^rrr

$159 «
$179»

« 7 * t * m rKj*>),cic**^r<ioof A # * J I G* I i s r

1993 CEO METRO

$168 ~
$99»

$ « * « ! >r M / p t > , i ; r r > 9 ISMC trfMOJt* H »fcu^ r j r - '

1993 FORD TEMPO % DOOR

VMl « M *

IJ > * r v ' « . >Jf o * " P • C t> tW eys«(. r r * «f »ro«.
| l K M t J11»tt». rtj-TTun »n#f»l' S<MTp»

$129 r*

1994 FORD ESCORT WACON

11

"No Questions' 1993 FORD PROBE
Ivwdw^yaxmirirj *tA$ jr.iurrr«>fi»s*«ri^t»?fi«<»*.«o». t/>roo** *Ej*»KXir*.
tt&AUtvrxdrx* 1995MERCURY TRACER TRIO 4 DOOR
wHhh 3 deyt w 2» A--to j ' r pc<>K W M M I 1 V x t i . iVynlnort
meet.bring!in I w l 1991 FORO PROBE C I
M « f l < rt p »,p6/K/T>WJTi WfT»Ny IW I .
incfwyn
c n / » , itM-*o Cenuttf 8pcrtv

-

$128 «
$138«
$174

M

$143»

"As atwaya, open every Saturday
8:30-6:00 for your c o n y # n l « r i c « l _

UStOCAftSOSClAVtFI " W < i « . » > ^ t r > H r u i t o - « < l o r * l ' » " . » » . C"'i > • • * » - • <<<W^.r " • ' « l< r> • • "S". • > . « • " • « e 1 C V I I . H *** » . 1 » S V » , to l - « , • 1 I V t » . l « » v > » •
X * V ' r>i ^fK^isvit-^V ' S v y t i v - r n I V l l ^ m y "i^.'t.tr'^lr^^^
F^.^-1tat>ir y r ' " r r f v ^ J F v x N i m « * A r f » < r V a n l » i , i t i r »
.,

um-k y j

JC
LINCOLN
NCOLN • MERCURY [ _ 9

1-800-437-9249

3 3 8 5 0 PLYMOUTH ROAD

$9,995

1 9 9 3 MAZDA M X e LS

NEW INDOOR SHOWROOM
NOW OPEN

with Option tl

H Y X *-."«* * M « * Vttnxitf-^,-3Ca
frridirJon WA Of 3 i l r v . • •

Avtj. >kr p i p (>.iWfO (Jisenr Tr*i *H\s ipKiaiiato rrkisJ

$8,695

1994 FORO T-BIRO LX

•'n*>«llc<J1.»1'J^l/'VJrn»1M\lt^f^3c«lft!^,

30-Days or •
More

*

A»*S. • • P t . P 6 . t r v S l Controlr>K o f r K l

A.

Find tis on the
internet

$9,455
$7,450

1995 MERCURY TRACER WAGON

Mr.•;••;.

mM Employees $m an^

iftnr
CwUiXtt
W«nntj

1994 MERCURY TRACER 4 DOOR

V». tt/mwrry f « w/Crar Ootft. Ivto IV. p». p 6, p o * «

TIME

199*1 FORD E150 MAJESTIC CONVERSION VAN

BUDGET

$7,488

*!.po,m»cnA»po*M»VK»*Ti*ij u«»oci««rti

LIMITED

«y inspection.
SoyOutncMv-^'recjelBr^ge.ctepericrsWear!

$8,475

1994 SABLE CS

HURRYt

Quality
Inspection
piuourii0p(>r<ctj3i-

1 9 8 9 FORD ESCORT L X 4 D O 0 R

%

* * : ^ < » l 1 3 0 C C f t i « i d j f i g r t w ' * gr/| tfctfl te*3c-J t/JTe*. >

v* XT p ( . p b . [>1 i cfuJ^ ifc-Jir^ftW *lrv3cw. U i N - t O d i i t t U

Every vehicle m^sl

198* LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SXECUTIVE

M.ooo rrin\,»», p l . p b .'rur a*r»o$t.sttro, wjciouwi
In CWM w/m«ching t w h A who'* i-st c^ car lor or\:t -.

;.

$10,650

$22,785

1 9 M FORD EXPLORER XLT

1994 FORD RANCER SUPER CAB

1993 FORD PROBE CT

-•-'or-

$17,925

$13,495

(fx»3tc^ O x t V i r r - y

1995 MERCEDES 5 5 0 0

ll"•»flr»J^«"*o«lvxrl<)r,•sttm, . . • . . ; .

Rebate

y 19,99^

VrA fORD EUO Hi TOP tXUKJLNCt COrYYER$K>N VAN

H5oor->j yvvtt* -t/srijccertt. W \%. io«s3 fjc*"*ni ,

1992 TEMPO CL 2 DOOR

•96GMCTAHOe4DRrW»te.lri«
Ihefi, driw»home.,. :.^,-.,,.^,000

more

$12,785

1993 LINCOLN MARK VIII

»uto.K p«. p I. cruKt control r t » oefojt. »t«rio
c«»tt» UCCOfThW Ccoo'ona»slnU»*o(4j^ rfjytt'

"96 F-250 EXT: CAB. loaded, m«s
ing motor A lrans.;.
_..._$7,500

AAV OAC

1!MC rrJ.ei 2 K>n« <y»i kncc>c»- *K7i fr.i'xTWi
»iT*f.f<*it
crtyxtztn
'trull \e*',
. - . , . :

1 9 9 3 T-BIRO LX

".'

is^oo»-:-*»At,*jtz it pe*«'»r*5cKrt >v<*i ittrto tnitu*
rKMcce-O-cicr:'

U*XC r^-fiidgrKriArt*] s-Vtr Cu ££»*« *JV*1 i r j t r * * QOM

On The Spot
$10,488 Financing
We hive a va-<f/ ry
$26,900 finsnein'j ir.tf laa<.«

1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

Financing Up To 6 0 Months

$8,465

1994 F J50 CREW CAB DUALLY CENTURION CONVERSION

CO. moon avoir* *fte«u. 16 COO rr,>i enne$cer,t
vMvte*,'WOCM tuvnoucitti"
» W;

JI yt, avrvno-h »ri«»ii ittr»o c m , po*tr »Aj.;-ii
l o c t U « > « W»trun.r«aro>frctt 'te«iri'n lc<a|
r**cariraJtlni. .J ,

A

$22,888

1994MUSTANC

3.9 APR

t n j i f . »tf-{COC^fff(te S i f r X

MCX-^Lir-Klrtg V i l j * '

Every a r I l/uck x« ! H x r-^i, j5- vi Tv yt* ft'iiif* co^accn'mvsT * « ' • •
te3ssw-a,-4e«<Jl3b«
19^4 FORD AtftOSTAR XLT
portdtiek?* t+K&i kj*.o i r iSjre.fKfJ ****^ pi PD tit. CO;*,* PO*w i**riao*,i 1
B>ue Bookvsiue
if<*l iris-eocj'^frtt tc*rr.u« t v i i p g r i
1993 MERCURY VILLAGER LS

$13,975

$18,855

•96F-150 XL 2,500 rrJ.8rt-.bot.
Ironi daffl*ge.............. „......, J4.950

St>e . i l l t h o s e c a r s

Below Blue
Book Value

$21,885

Ajto.a* ijooopjn-tffrtiotintffr^* -Onor iKino

•97 F-150 EXT. 4 I 4 0 « road, rbJortf.dfrrti
-.:$12.900

(Jr-fcf^-rar'itfMTit*\

$21,995

VS. »Jto. li'.trt, <rv*e. WW *inao*-s. Ic<»s
itefeOMSHtt»,a!iin-,.numwr«i:«,ore-$e)Knpf<€0 ,

%

$9,995

199$ FORD F1S0 XLT LARIAT .

•96 T A l ^ . G U Green, loaded,
left rear damage L...... $$,J50

•97 EXPLORER XLT, V-8 AWO from
damage.:;..
.....,..„..,...$13,800

vk p o * ( f *VOC'.*1 t e l l Ml

$22,995

16 000 rwjs. ordered IfJ'.ner CD •l)jr<(iir.(Mofl
Jhwroom floor

«

b-aa warncic?i pi .ps it*»*«o<«Mrt«

i-Cf*} ttif »lr-3t7* iXjrr.inLTri »r*ei^ r j * V i i '

1995 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE CT

^
¾
'mr-iUjY.

O p e n S a t u r d a y 10-4

TRUCKS, VANS & 4x4'©

MORE

ViTi.te w / r r o c M l e i t h H K>33fO. J5.00onv:es '- •
Irnmacuate . . . . . . . .
, : .

1

810-352-8580
1-800-331-9525

"Folks, this is only a sampling
from our hugs inventory!".
Saleends.March 0 r h , 1 9 9 7 a t 5 o.m

<i

.ill : h

Cvtress m cotor w/rjrer^og i«jtn«r l o i ' M
Hurry on t M r x * ' i . • - . ..-•' . . .

.-^--.

...89,995
$9,995
...$8,995
$7,995
$7,995
$5,995
$2,995

www.p;igetoyota.com

1 9 9 6 TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE

•96 EXPLORER XLTV8, AW0, rear
damage, 4,0O0mi....-.-. ;.$1J?,500

•97 TALWs SHO, While, swwol,
««frortrj*nage
;.,.,...,$14,500

IIRS.

Mile Warranty'

PREVIA DX ' 9 1
TERCEL *95
COROLLA'94...
CAMRY'92
COROLLA'93..
PASEO'92..
TERCEL'90..:

VARSITY LINCOLN-MERCURY
ROARS". INTO' MARCH.WITH
GREAT USED CARS THAT
ARE GENTLE ON*
:
YOUR WALLET!

1 9 9 6 FORD T-BIRO LX
14,axrr,i!e5.po*tr t.'ncoi,i Kxti. sea--5 tit i trust
a^n^num wheels, sttre'o caiiccte
n.t\ncntnn"
1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARTIER SERIES
MSryincr>'of.'WMrt.ciri«aMrTiovt'' "
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

•96 ROADMASTER WAGON, 8C0'

» \

$31,995
$25,495
$22,995
$16,995
$11,995
$10,995
$9,995

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER!

KKttuMisuQnXO.WiYiM'Xii.nb'fX&nCs

- O R -

.

- 24

rrVKWW!.-.'..• .'•-. .

award an UNPRECEDENTED seven years in a row!
' ••'.
.

rrJes, rveedj miscellaneous
mecnartcal parts.:..........:.. $16,900

97 TERCEL
Automatic, air conditioning, power steering,
AM/FM stereo, rear defroster & more...

v. a.tj 'i* typ.r,-rreni s*curr^ i.^u^I 4 »v.i>p3/r««of SiSODcosf i , - 4 < t » ' . ) ' ••!
^. r ie^f<io<.iji^ f.-w oire>^ i4-*< & waf U-SSA*» r^^ option 10 pcxrhas* «T l^.isf #./vl 1. F (-..).!

- ('rf^fC'-^f^ *

(313)453*4600 »(800)335*5335
Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth
Corner of Plymouth Rd. &
URS. 8:30 AM-9 PM
HOURS: M0N. & THU. 8:30 AfAS PM
WES., WED., FF

•95 F-250 EXT. CAB, diesel, mis$.
ingrr«iof4lraAi,............,..$8,500

LL 1

POfiTIAC 6000 - 1 9 8 7 :
Rebufl motor, good condition. $950.
or besl ofler (313) 467-8294

O N T E L E G R A P H Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

LaRTche

Rebate

,i

OMN11989-5 speed. 150.000 mses.
good transportation. SSOOtiesl.
(810) 227-1508

PAGE TOYOTA

$4,000

il

OLDSKtOBlLE 1979 Cutlass 4 door
sedan, maroon, automatic, I o*ner.
S500
(313) 261-8575

200 CARS IN STOCK!-12 Mo. -12,000

FREE A U T O M A T E D
CREDIT CHECK

19,444

«5 CONTWErVTAl, surroof, 13k m.-.
rigM 4 lefi front damage.:,....:$ I J.&50

W SABLE LS, loaded, dura-ech,
i4rtit>, r^rtc^mage.„......$4,350

CLARKSTOH A R U
810-475-4596
ROCKESTflVROCKilTER
H1LU
810-852-3222
OAKLAND COUNTY
810-644-1070
, WAYNE COUNTY
313-591-0900
FAX YQM AD
313-953-2232
INTERNET ADDlUt
http://oeohline.com

OLOSUOBIIE 1986 Cutlass Oera.
94.000 miles, n e * pamt, good condition, $900 * * * * * * * * * S O L O

LANDCRUISER'94
LANDCRUISER'92
4 RUNNER'95
CAMRY '96 LE
CAMRY'94....:
COROLLA'95
CAMRY'93

uotux.%n.nw,*»

'95 CHEVY BLAZER L5
4 door. auto, all the extras.
4x4, 29,000 miles.

12,777
^

it
ft

17.888

'94 CHEVY ASTRO
air. am/rm stereo, full factory
e-quiprrient, sale price

/('

PAGETOYOTA

•95 BUICK LESABRE

'96 CHEVY
SIO LS Eiterded Cab Wo, i-'. A-n/Fn
. cassette, ce^ner. 6 c>i.rx5er. aiyrruvn
»rce's, 3tothcose.

The only full-size car to earn Consumers Digest's "Best Buy"
'•' ' •

OLDS CUUASS 1984 lyr old battery & ties $550 or besl offer, C a l
an^tme
(810) 615-1743

per m o n t

Limi^ecJ tv'ty loaded, including
power seats, leather luxury!

'13,444

1997 Eighty Eight • LS • LSS •Regency

"95 IMPAU'SS, loaded,te'alher.Its
Ihe?t,i3urg...;:.......:....,.;..:...,.$8,950

Truc3r,RVo<Boar?Pla<»a
classified ad in «he Observer 4
Eooentric and get quick results at
:
- V artordabte rates!
Cartduf insidd sales staff at

LINCOLN MARK Vll 1986 LSC - Too
many newer partstolist; needs some
work Musi see
313-641-7978

I95

10.949

•ite&M^teM,lKM -&n>&:>± Mxyz^z' mA&cmvl v^MysZi ^¾^¾ -

"$5 AVENGER ESV6. loaded, rear
damage, price witi parts,:......, $5500

GRAND AM 1986. 4 door. 18,000 on
new rebufit engine, loaded, needs
bod-/work Si75Qbest. 313-455-1887

97 CAMRY LE

THE. CREOn REBUUOEn
NOCMca>ew)CfiE0rtv
REPO? BANXflUf TCY7
Noco-sa«flr
C*aOURHMOUB
CR£0(T HOTUNE -

Rebate
-or%
49 APR

-¾ F-3S0 CREW CAB loaded, ;
Back, fr.issbg molor 4 trans $8,600

FORD TEMPO 1987,4 speed, $800/
best
(313) 454-4605

Automatic, air conditioning, ABS brakess full power,
cassette spoiler, gold.package, keyless entry/alarm.

'95 MONTE CARLO
•95 FORD F-150
fully loaded, candy apple red. Pickup, air. Am/Fm cassette,
priced for quick sa!e!
sharp!.

Only 4 Remaining
$

Ford 1968 Tempo 4 Door. air. a/ bag.
po^er ICKAS. ne+w lires & eiliaust.
No rust $1900
(313)414-9758

ALL THE TIME!

1996 Cutlass Supreme

"92 FOfiaCONV.VAN, grey, left
SWe damage
..„•
$4,500

FORD 1988 Escort. 75000
mies. good transportation. $99"
Can (810) 426-6398

All Cars Clearly Priced

STRAIGHT!

SAVE $ REPAIR
YOURSELF

DODGE DAYTONA 1988. automatic,
net) maintained 122,000 miles,
$1000 or best
(810)227:1508

« M ^ E n d s Saturday, March 8,1997

At Olson Olds

Damaged Vehicles

NEED
TO SELL
YOUR
CAR...

COUGAR. 1985 - V6 automatk;, air,
very deari body and interior. Original
o*ner, 51400; 313-336-7211 or
3! 3-323-82*3 Work

MARCH SPECIALS

On Our Full Line of Gently
Used V e h i c l e s

SUNDANCE V990 - Air, CO. automat)? Good Condition. $'400 or
Best Otter. Call
(313) 261-3408

Late Model

BUICK, 1984 Rega). WrWte. 33.000
n-ules on tctxiifl. engine, eweflenf. TKUNDERBIRO 1964. tfver blue,
depeodable, 65,000 mi««; minimal
corxtt<o. S1500.- (810) 648-2704
rust JV400.
(313)425-6598
CELEBRITY 1986 • Air. $tereo, 4 cyjloder, many rv
new parts, oodd coridlt*ort.$1795.8l 0M65». 70257 608-0333 TRACER-1988,4 door wVnalch. aV.
am-tm catsetle, a r t j great, $1,400.
-..: .-:
_;SOLO
CHEVY 1986 Cetebrily . V8, Oeoehl Cak ..,;;
corxitjoo: $900/besl.
(313) 261-5833

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER

BIG SAVINGS

OLDS 98, 1991 |*iite - Loaded,
leather & CD. 3800 engine, excellent
condition. $7950
810-652-8147

FOX HILLS

used parls supplier

a-a-a-Ha-M*******
BUrCK 1987 L«Sabre • 2 door, blue, TAURUS L. Wagon 1988: Aulo.
po*er windo-*s/locK», automatie, Power 6teerVvtrakM- Air. Fboh
Moatfesro/ler. * * * * * * SOLO mile*. $1000.
(313) 416-88»

RAGE TOYOTA

FOX HILLS

Largest
Ford/l incoln/Mercury

AutojUrxkr^OOO

• I Autos Under $2,000

ToyoU

BONNEVILLE LE 1991 -,A« powar. GRANO AM 1994 GT. 4 door, only &UNFIRE 1995, loaded, low miles, PREVIA 1991. ftmlm cassette, air.
ABS, remote entry, cruise-, 64.000 21.000 mies. Only $11,995:
9700 miles, mini condition, extended aulomatic. »50.000 mile*, S90O0. •
Uvonia Cryyder-Plyrriouth
r r * » . $6950.
(313) 464-7718
warranty. $11,500. 810-463-3186
(313)631-7725
(313) 525-7604
BONNEVILLE. 1994, SE, exortenl
TRANS AM 1994. exceOent condieooditidn. eruisrj. 37.000 maes. GRANO AM 1996 GT - loaded, wifes tion, low maes. leather, premium
Volkswagen
81CM73-7547 car w/crty 2,000 mHes, mint condi- sound, $17,000.
(810)669-0174
MAXIMA 1987 • 4 door. 4 speed, 6 Stl.SOOrbest.
tion,
purchase
or
assume
lease
•
cylinder, survcol, M power, Excel: 810-788-4895 TRANS-AM 1695 white/gray. 6
lent shape . rrwchanSc&l 4 body BONNEVILLE 1989 S£ • Leaded, $276/mo.
100.000 mites. Smart Buy, $2800. 63.000 miles, perfect body, new tires/
speed. T lops, loaded. 24,000 miles, CABRIOLET 1990 • 44.000 nrvJes,
GRAND
AM
1995
GT
..Teal. 23.000 $17,500.
brak*s. $5400.
(313) 261-5562
(810) 960*796. ask lor, Dan
(810) 353-1574 air, arrvTm sassefle, ouise, convertmiles, warranty. Nona nicer. $12,500.
ible. $7.000test
[810)549-1552
(313) 644-3754
MAXIMA 1995 - Loaded, tow miles, BONNEVILLE 1992 SE • Loaded. Cal:
CARRADO 1991 : Loa<JerJ, Wack,
25.000 miles, very dean, garage
excelent conditjon, $15.00dbesL
Saturn
aulomatic. Excetleni condition
(810) 680-8646 kept, $10,000- * * * * * * * SOLD GRAND AM. 1997. GT • White,
4-door, loaded. 4000 miles, $15.900.
77.000 miles $7500. 810-656-2787
CaJ after 6pm.
810-625-7255
SENTRA. 1994 XE, ohry 31.000 BONNEVILLE, 1989. SE. Loaded,
GOLF,
1989 GL 4 door hatchbadl
mifes, automatic, 4 door, air, twin black, dean, rear cooler, 82.000
313-722-1228 GRAND AM 1990 LE - dean, air, SATURN 1993. automatic, air. 5-jpeetf," a*-, 84,000 rrhles. excetteol
cam engine, $5900. 810-661-8833 mHes, $5,200.
stereo,
cute
title
4
door
with
48.000
sunrool, new exhaust; $4,000/
COfkifion $4250.
313-421-6713
313-451-0119 maes. $5899.
BONNEVILLE, 1995, SE. SLEnegotiable.
»P
TYME AUTO
. (313) 455-5566 JETTA 1995, 5 speed, sunroqt.CD.
package, leather, loaded, excellent
custom .wheels, alarm, low miles.
Oldsmobile
29,000 mles. $16,300 810-253-H74 GRAND AM 1994, 42,000 nvles,
(810) 229-7279
auto, alarm, 12 disk CO changer, SATURN SLI 1995 - a<jua, auto- $13,900.
(810) 353^»45 matic, air, cassette, ABS, security
BONNEVILLE 1993 SE. WeS main- $9500.
system. 33.000 cnies. very dean,
tained with tut SLE package, leather
ACHIEVA 1992 - 4 door air, arn-fm seats. 91,000 highway miles, asking GRAND AM 1994 SE - air. power, non-smoker, excellent, 510,800. BABBIT 1993 Aulomabc, ay. 74,000
313-822-0291 rrules. S157S. 313-561-7644.
stereo cassette. Loaded. 49,500 $8000.
(517) 223-7334 cassette, rear defrost, 24,300 miles; 313-525-1089 or
mries, $5600.
810-442-2766
immaculate; $9,600. 810-213-4520
SATURN 1992 SL2, 5 speed, sun- WANAGON, 1934. very good coryjBONNEVILLE 1994 SSE. rJarkgreerV
fcon. 4 speed. New tites-'exhausV
ACHIEVA 1992. Quad 4. 43.000 tan leather, loaded. 47,000 m3es. GRAND AM 1996 - SE. 4 door, futry roof, low mileage. 57350.
battery, $2950. (313).425-2098
miles, Excellent! $7700. 10-3pm. Excellent! $15,000. 810-344-4550 loaded. Excellent oondbon. 7000
miles. $14,300..
(810) 594-7521
(313) 525-2922 4-9pm. 522-7329
BO/JNEVILLE 1995 SSEl. black,
Chr> sler -Pt, mouth- Jeep-E agle
Autos Over $2,000
313-961-3171 ra*/*J
AURORA 1995, loaded, leather root, gold wheels, tan leather interior, GM GRAND AM 1996 SE, V-6: aluminum 313-455-8740
wheels
For
only
$12,495
executive
car.
ExceBent.
Only
17,000
2 to choose, C a i for details'
Livonia Clvysler-pK'mouth
mtes, $19,900.
(810) 652-2219
SC2 1993 - 70,000 rmles Bronze.
(313) 525-7604
LES STANFORD
Aulomatic, air, cruise, AB&lraction;
BONNEVILLE SSE 1995, 16.000 — k = 5 T $3
cassette. $8600.
810-478-6919 COUGAfl XLT 1996. 14.000 m ! e i .
OLDS/AURORA
miles. Sunroof, leather. C D player. GRANO AM 1987. V-6, runs g-eaL
loaded, CO. $15,200. (810) 466-0716
(313)565-6500
12-way seat, a l options, kke new. cassette, air, sunroof, interior mini1 SL2. 1996. ABS, automatic, pewer
condrtjon, non-smoker. Very reliable wmdows-locks, dark green. 14,800 FORO 1990 TAURUS- 82,500rrules.
warranty. $18,700. 810-553-4029
51800¾^.
(313)981-2739 rmles, $13.70abest 810-652-3473 air, cassette good corxMioo. S33O0/
CUSTLASS SUPREME SL 1993 Low miles, 4 door, loaded. Excellent BONNEVILLE 1991 SSE •- Sunrool.
best offer
810-926 8405
condition. $8999. (313) 592-1137 Extra dean. 80.000 mOes. $7300.
GRANO PRIX, 1989. 71.000 mites. 6 SL 2. 1992. 58.000 miles, transfer810-588-7452 cyl, automatic, air. exceBenl coodi- able Warranty, one owner, loaded, TAURUS 1987. 3 tier, r-xoeHeM conlion, $4.9O0.feesl
810-879-0059 tke new. S7.450. 8I0-54O8560,
<Soon Vcrvo 19S5. runs great, each
CUTLASS CRUISER 1995. 8 pas$250O-best.
(313) 964-1211
senger station wagon, 12,600 miles, RRE8IR0 1995 Convertible-never
$12,000. 810-575-3964
seen snow, air, am-tm oasseae. 5 GRANO PRIX SE 1993, new Ues,
T-BIRO WHITE 1994, V-8, loaded.
«peed. $16,500 After 6:810-229-9663 59.000 miles. $8,600.1>esl
Toyota
(313) 459-6174
rust proofed, car phooe S9.995
CUTLASS 1976 - Estate Sale
(8,10) 684-7832
GRAND
AM
1994
2
door.
4
cyl30,000 miles. See'Everything Goes
inder, automatic. Joaded, low rmles. SUNBIRO 1994 CONVERTIBtS.
ad, section 710, today's paper
$9,600
(313) 464-482? 3.1L V6. 5 speed, red, air, at power,
49.000 miles, $8900. (810) 375-1305 CAMRY 1990. V6. LE Red. CO.
• 1 Autos Under $2,000
CUTLASS SUPREME 1991 Intern! Power 1 owner. 138.000 miles.
GRAND
AM
1995,
4 door, white,
4 door, low miles loaded, excellent
RebuSt trans. $4,800. (610) 305-9929
SUNBIRD.
1991
LE,
2
Door,
air,
great
loaded.
.
45.000
highway
miles,
corxSrjori. $689&t>est. 810-478-8968
$4350.
extended warranty to 75,000 mi«s. Shape. 78.000 . miles
$9995.
,••'••
-(810)229-4838 810-620-8374; Days; 8)0^25-9777 CEUCA GT 1989. 3 door 5 speed. BMW WS0 320i - recenHy painted,
C U T L A S S S U P R E M E 1998. 1.200
Air. Power Sunroof. )07,390 miles: looks good.' t>gh rrxieage. ST40O.
rhOes. loaded, estate sale
(313) 892-0298
AM 1990 - good ccocWoo, Sonbird 1994. red,:2-door 5 speed, $4.0001)(-51: ,
• - (313) 416-9772
Cal alter 5:00PM
31*274-6126 GRAND
V6.
akirri
rims,
air,
arrvlrn
stereo
casvery reliable. $3200fest
. (517) 548-3206 serte.lAenew.$8000. 313-534-1345
0ELTA 68 1991 Brougham - excellent conditioo. 66.600 mHes, loaded. GRAND AM. 1992 GT - 4 door*auto- SUNBIRD 1992.SE C c o w t t x V - ;
2nd owner, new tires, brakes & bat- matic. 65,000 miles, loaded, new 60,000 mies, btack, loaded, excellent
tery $6,650.
(313) 416-0790 tires. Clean. $6,700. 810^50-3790 conc46on. $7.500: (313) 397-3847

TRACER 1991 - High performance
engine, manual transmission, excel- OLDS 88, 1993 Royale, original
COUGAR 1996 LS. (3) automatic, lent condition. $3900. (810) 437-3980 owner, full power, loaded, excellent
condition, $10,495. 1810) 851-3824
a.r, cruise, tit. cassette, power
wmdowslocks. aluminum wheels, TRACER 1994 LTS - 5 speed, black,
loaded. From $13,996.
toaded, air, moonrcol. ABS. power
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 windows/locks, premium stereo,
45,000 rreles. $7700. 313-453-7881
COUGAR 1992. 570O0 miles,
leaded, dean, asking $7600. Cal TRACER. 1994 • 5-speed. black.
(313) 278-5132
25.000 mHes, excellent cbndrtion, ACCLAIM 1993. automatic air, great
$7600
810-476-9654 transportation. Only $6880.
COUOAR. 1991, V-«. moonrool.
black. 77,000 miles. A8S, posi-track. TRACER STATIONWAGON 1992. 5
excellent. $6,500,
313-876-6116 speed, loaded, weJ maintained,
Chrysie r- Plymouth -Jee p- E ag'e'
excellent. 53,995. (313) 453-5471 313-455-8740
313-961-3171
COUGAR 1993 • XR-7. Blue, loaded.
43.000 mites. 3.8L Excellent CondiTRACER 1993 Wagon, automatic. BREEZE 1996 Moving-Must Set!1
tion 59500-Best
(810) 486-6957
air. 71,000 miles, green, spotless, 16.000 miles, power wi'ndowlocks. 5
313-261-5562 spd. MmV $11,500, 810-426-0562
COUGAR-1991 XR7. H O . 5 0LV-8. cassette. $4900.
loaded, alarm, tint, very sharpVery
TRACER
1989
WAGON:
Automatic.
dean! S6250.besl
810-685-3308
air. Loaded' AJ power! Excellent OUSTER 1994. V6. 2 door automate,
a». aloy wheels. 7-70 warranty. 28.000
COUGAR 1995 XR7 - Landau lop. con<J6on! $2400 . (313) 455-1056 mfes $6450bosl 810-646-1939
M power, 19,000 mites, keyless
w^mmmmt^mmm
entry. $12,650.
(3133" 522-6887
HORIZON 1990¾. elderly
Mitsubishi
owner. 70.000 original
COUGAR 1994 XR7, loafed. .V6,
mrles, aulomatic, 35
black, excellent condition, only
MPG. new tires/brakes.
35.000 m i . $9,650. 810 22W809
reeds nothing, clean, dependable, all
DIAMANTE 1992 LS. very wefl main(313) 527-3818
COUGAR 1989 XR7 super charged. tained, low miles, 1 owner, $11,995/ records. $2750.
57.000 miles, leather, moonroof. 5 best. (810) 689-9854 or 345-1569
speed, dean $7400. 810-661-2637
LASER 1992 - Air, aulomatic, t « .
cruise, runs & looks Great. $62007
COUGAR 1990 XR7 Super Charged:
Best 810-353-7920: 810-510-1645
Nissan
70300 miles, sun'moohrool, CO
player 56.750. Call Vince c< John:
NEON 1995, automatic, a j . sport
(313) 427-6126
modet, low miles, sale, priced.
$10,340.
COUGER. 1992 LS, dark plum. ALTlMA 1995 SE - 5 speed, WacW
48.000 miles. Wife's Car, garage gray interior,-sunrool, ABS. excellent
condition $12,000. (810) 449-4777
- ——77
kepi $8.500test (313)
427-9777
Cruysfer-Plyrnouth-Jeep-Eag'e
313-455-8740 .
313-961-3171

KENSINGTON MOTORS

<*)5J
•Mtai,

m]u

SABLE 1992, V6. M power, has •88* 1991 4 door, burgundy, 64.000
every option ava«"abte, excellent con- miles, original owner, loaded Looks/
Runs great! $7000, 313-464-0441
dition, lady owned 313-591-1738

TRACER 199t - All power, auto-.
WX6, 1989. LX. loaded, sunrool, malic, air. cruise. 38.000 mrles
Wack. automatic, 168.000 highway $3900.
SOLD
rmles, S250<ybest (313) 427-3773
TRACER • 199"5 4dr„ automatic, air,
power windows. 28.000 miles. White.
$6950. Lrvonfa
t313) 457^5803

Classifications 815 to 878

•
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Classifications 815 to 815

CHOOSE YOUR PAYMENT
& DOWN PAYMENT!
CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES
WELCOME!

MAKES LEASING EASY!
1997DODOE
9NTREPID

Hlghllne
•
•
•
•

MOOODOWN
24 MO.
LEASE

Air Conditioning
Automatic
Power Steering
Power Brakes

Sport
• Air Conditioning
•Tilt Wheel
• Power Seat "
•3.5 Engine

Power Sun roof *

1 1 5 "°
'500 DOWN
$

• Floor Mats
• AM/FM stereo
• Rear defroster
& more

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS

MOOODOWN

CD Granger, Alarm
with Lease

»500 DOWN

139*MO

•Power Windows
• Cruise
• Cassette

ESSKCSie

•Power Locks
• Power Mirrors
•Stock #25035

CERTIFIKD

24 M O . LEASE

$
»269
214 MO.
MO.
EMPLOYEE
LEASE
$
289 MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE «232 MO.

IMT mm
ifi

•Automatic
• Air Conditioning
Power Windows
•Power Locks

24 M O . LEASE

MOOODOWN

$

»500 DOWN

$

207 V

EMPLOYEE LEASE $ 1 69*MO.
$

'500 DOWN

1995 DODGE RAM
8LT 1500 CLUB CAB

• Power Mirrors
• Cruise
• Tilt Wheel
• Cassette
»Aluminum Wheels
24 M O . LEASE

SPECIAL

$

2 2 4 * MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE

169
192

$

M0.

«259 MO.

1993 INTREPID

11,995

SAVE!

1993EAQLE
VISION TSI

1S»8 CARAVANS
Spedal Fleet purchase. Choose from 5
starting at

One owner, V-6, automatic, air, power
everything!

$

M 0,995
1034 DODGE
STEALTH R T

15,995

1 9 9 5 JEEP 4 X 4
CHEROKEE SPORT
4 door, 6 cylinder, air. 27,843 miles, power
windows & locks, tilt, cruise, cassette

'16,995

1997 JIMMY 4
TWO DOOR

1997 GRAND AM
GT COUPE

1997 SAFARI
VAN
Vorlec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, ABS brakes, •. dual air
bags,- power windows, power locks, mirrors.tilt & cruise, deep tint glass,
AM-FM cassette stereo and much more! Stock #979047.

GMOPTII
Deduct $663.95

SALE $
PRICE
Auto, aicpwe windows .4 kxxs,«, cnise, cassette, spoiler. A8S brakes,
duaJ ar bags & more. Stock »70237.'

ALL NEW 1997
TRANS SPORT SE
Automatic
transmission, air
conditioning, V6, AM/FM stereo
cassette, cruise,titt,|x>wer windows
& locks, keyiess entry ariti-lock
brakes, seven passenger, dual air
bags, deep. tinted glass; rear
defroster & more. Stock #970244.

GMOPTII
Deduct $1111.20

15,695
30 month
$
Smart Lease
. 195
*

SALE $
PRICE

GMOPTII
Deduct $883.05
* *
per mo.

22,995

SALE $ l
PRICE

30 month
Smart Lease

*

GMOPTII
Deduct $1252.20

$

**
per mo.

GMOPTII
Deduct $1061.85
^VWi
COHHtttM

1997SAVANA
3/4 TON
CARGO VAN

ttmxt ,

ASXAKW'

•WM
MOfir

mcuM

Vortec 4300 V6 engine, automatic transmission, air bags, ABS brakes,
air condftiohing, bit wheel, cruise control, side door and rear door glass,
auxiliary lighting, 8600 GVWR and much more! Stock #979163.

1997 SIERRA
PICKUP

ALL NEW 1997
GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN

18,995

36 month Smart Lease ?279pWmo.

\fortec 4300 V * engtfie, automatic transmission, air bag.-ABS orates, a*
ccrxftorm power *ire^s, prjw^rbcfe.'fwer mirors, St, cruse, AMFM
CO players much moref Stock »9791»
:.

SALE, $ 4 0 C Q E *
PRICE
1O f 9 9 9

GMOPTII
Deduct $1081.80

36 month Smart Lease *25914r mo.

36 month Smart Lease $279pW mo

1997

1997
BONNEVILLE
SE SEDAN

Automatic transmission, air conditioning, antMock brakes,
dual air bags, 3800 V9, aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo
cassette, power windows, power locks, power drivel's seat,
keyless entry, cruise, lift and more. Stock #970278

Autocratic transmission, ak corxWoning, 3800 V6, rear window defroster,
power windows, power tocks. dual a* bags and more. Stock #970166.

VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual
air bags, ABS brakes, air conditioning, tilt, & cruise,
AWFM stereo cassette & much more! Stock #979052;

SONOMA
PICKUP
2.2 liter four cylinder engine, five speed manual transmission, air bag. ABS
brakes, air conditioning, AWFM cassette stereo and much more! Stock #979237.

$
SALE $ 4 A O Q f t *
GMOPTII
GMOPTII
GMOPTII
SALE $ < i O " T O R * Deduct
$1006.40 PRICE
I O j « ) 9 &
Deduct S872.85
Deduct $609.10
PRICE
lOyS*?*}
$
36
month
Smart,Lease
199*permo.
36 month Smart Lease '259'ii.™..
36 month Smart Lease * 1 3 9per
* mo.
36 month Smart Lease * 2 7 9 per mo
</> CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS
;
I B FORD UNIVERSAL '89 ESCORT
'94 TEMPO
'95 GMC SIERRA '93 GRAND AM '& YUKON SLE '92 BONNEVILLE '93 GRAND PRIX
?95 GMC JIMMY
^CONVERSION VAN
SE
4 DOOR
EXT.
CAB
PICK-UP
i
S
E
4
D
O
O
R
4
DOOR
4
door,
Green.
Automatic.
! SLT 4-DOOR
$
$
$
$<
10'
«15 <
PRICE

liaM

1 9 , 6 9 5'*•

D

JS!cV 10,995*

GMOPTII
Deduct $1105,70

7895

1fi,995

»13.995

*9995

*29.49S

*6395

ft905

•95GMC
'92SUNBIRD
YUKON SLE
$ V6, Red.
$
»15.195
«*r*9.995
5995
DMiy 23.995
FINANCING AVAILABLE * ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED

fcl '93 GRAND PRIX
2DOORB4U

'95 ASTRO C L

'90 DELTA 88

'95 GRAND AM

Low miles.

'92 TOYOTA
CAMRYLE

I
P0NTIAC-GMC TRUCK

TV* nx, life,fc*n»#,FtobMe* Indutottttor* ttt*c4bto. -\«*M f
_L .>. m»W»P«V7*ni toum, M« t nt* cka ( t o * Wynw« due H Ir

t ba$<d on tftftwed
arwed 0 * » en
6n 12.000
12,000 rrfct p
pw
* <fitttt/
y«w *l i15«
* «w»u rrt.for12,30 or Sorrier** !.«»••• r
ltoc«rta^r»«tfW)^Too«wW««u-<r
" "
"
"
• ^wm.saic«to6%u»tox.f

(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.)

GM Employees
*%WRT

*

i I

u

^ ,.

0Tu

. rtft w™«~

optio*I'ofcioaii
:.yw*m<Wwf*:
fe|
Tues.
Wed.,Frl.9-6
PiPPtAH «
HEAMARTiRS

1

453-2500

Supplier* Welcme [$\y
lV«WW«»«*«4l*w.t.«$«>«hM0p<wtopurT^Mrfl4a««rrfloff^^
i*jS0O(toWv

i

T

'93 BLAZER
'93 CUTLASS
FOUR DOOR
SUPREME
*9995
'12*995
* WE BUY CARS

14949 Sheldon Road

sf/raarwrsi
—V-

4X4 V-8 SLT. Red/Sitver.

Twin turbo, red. one owner, 43,866

36 month Smart Lease *179*f4rmo

i®cV'20,695

17,995

1995DQDQE
DAKOTA CLUB CAB

M0.

SALE. $AO A O Q *
PRICE
I. JEvf W « 7 9

&

$

13.995

Rear defroster,'air conditioning, AhVFM stereo cassette, dual air bags,
anti-lock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power- steering, power
brakes. Stock #970440.

•

Aulo, air, power steering 4 brakes,
". stereo* 29,000 rfuies,

MO.

• Air Conditioning
• 4 Captain Chairs
• Power Windows
• Tilt Wheel
•Power Locks
• Sofa Bed
•Aluminum. W h e e l s ' C r u i s e
•Cassette
2 4M O . LEASE
$.J * * * * *

• Driver Side Sliding Door
• Sunscreen
•3.0V6
• Air Conditioning

20,995

1 9 9 5 CMC
SAHARA 1 8 0 0 4 x 4

PURCHASE!

Choose frpm 10. Starting at

VERSION VAN

1997
SUNFIRE SE
COUPE

I
I

$

96 STRATUS

• Floor Mats

$

CARAVAN

$

Like New! AH the t s, cap. fiberglass
running
rds.

Altoys, alfr»toys. 1 owner, new car tede

nm

MOOODOWN
»500 DOWN

1990
CIRRUS LX

(H $ 14,995

»1.000 DOWN M 9 9 MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE

2 2 7 * M O . EMPLOYEE LEASE 192*M0.

• Cruise
• Rear Defrost
•Full Spare . • Tilt Wheel .-,
36 M O . LEASE

TRUCKS

Loaded, one owner, V-6. automatic, air & more.

• Air Conditioning • Power Locks
•Automatic
• Tift Wheel
• Power Windows • Cruise

• Power Mirrors • Rear Defrost
•Floor Mats
• Cassette

CARS

